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REPORT ON CANADIAN ARCHIVES

DOUGLAS ]]RYMNER, LL.D., F.ll.S.C, ARCHIVIST.

The Honoural)lt' J. A. Oui.met,

Acting Minister of Agriculture,

Ac, itc, &c.

Sri{,— I iifive the honour to present tiie reporton Archives for 1895.

Additional ti-anseripts iiave been received from London since the last report
relating to Upper and Lower Canada and th(, work of copying the papers for these two
provinces ,s rapidly approaching con.pletiun. The correspondence of this branch increases
steadily and no ellbrt is sj.arcd to furnish the information desired on points of interest
Contributions continue to be received from learned societies, institutions and individuals ;
tor these reference may be made to the list of woi'ks presented.

In the report for 1894, the calendar of the papers relating to Nova Scotia examined
in the various depositaries in London and elsewhere was published. In the present
report the result of these in.piiries is continued. The calendar of the papers now pre-
sented includes the papers respecting the other Maritime Provinces and Hudson's Bay
Some account of the scattered distribution of these papers in the various state depart-
ments and other placer, of deposit is given in the report for 1894, as well as a statement
of the method I have adopted for arranging the transcripts to make them irore easily
accessible; it is, therefore, unnecessary to repeat this information. It appears, however,
desirable topmntout, as some misapprehension exists on the subject, that the transcripts
ot the papers calendared have not yet been received and that due notice shall be given
ot tlieir reception.

I have, in accordance with the practice hitherto followed, made a summary of leadin<r
events in the history of the different provinces, Init as this is not, and was not intended
to be, exhaustive, the calendar should be examined to supplement the information given
n the summary. °

hi 1769, it was fletermined, on the solicitation of the proprietors, to form PrixceEmvAHD Isi,..,xo then St. .John's Island, into a separate government, subsidiary to that
of Nova Scotia, but previous to that time, in 17(3.S and 1764, a schem6 was proposed byLord Egmont to parcel the island into hundreds, etc., the whole to be granted to HisLords up, who was to distribute the lands in common soccaga, the holders, however, tobe liable for militiry service. This scheme was rejected, as well as one bv Admiral
ivnowles and associates, who also asked for a grant of the whole island. The Board of
Trade, to whom the committee of Council referred the memorial distributed the lands
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or

Both

to individual applicants, a list of many of whom will he f„uiid among the papers
relatin- to Nova Scotia, umlor tho datv of 2;}rd May, 1767. Other documents relating
to the same suhject will bo found in the same series of papers in June, July and
August, 1707. It heing on the solicitation of these proprietors that the separate
government was formed, they came under th(! ohiigatiou to bear the expenses, so that
no cost should be thrown on the public e.xche(|uer. Francklin, who administered the
government of Nova Scotia during the absence of Lord William Campbell, entered into
the plan with what was considered more zeal than prudence, and the steps he took were
disapproved of, the Secretary of State writing to Lord William Camp' ell that Francklin
was only authorized to report what establishment might be necessary, but to do m)thing
more than niiiki! temporary arrangements, so that it ,vas feared the expenses incurred
would fall on Francklin himself. Th.! arrangements appear to Iwue been badlv executed
or perhaps ill-conceived, as the officials sent to carry .)n the new government were
obliged to return to Halifax, there being no provision made for their support. Patterson,
who was appointed governor in July, 1769, arrived on the island on the ;50th August
of that year and was sworn in on th(^ 19th September when lie appointed an Executive
Council. His report of the natural condition of the island was favourable, but there
were neither' house's nor provisions to shelter or feed expected arrivals

; not even a
barn appears to have been built, as stated by Patterson in the letter in which he
reported the want of a church, court-house ami gaol, nor were there any roads. In 17G8,
a plan on which Charlottetown was to be built was prepared by .Morris, survey^
general ..f Nova Scotia, but that was modiHed by Patterson after his arrival. Bol
plans have been ordered to be copied.

The i)roprietors who had been so anxious for a separate government were not
prompt in payment .)f their .piit-r.-nts from which the expenses were to be paid, so that
the otKcials received no salari(>s and the funds for building roads were contributed by
volunta.y sub^crij.iion. Ordinances were passed by the E.xecutive Council for the
collec;ion of (,uit-rents and for other purposes, but these were regarded by the Secretary
of Stale as of no further validity than such as would arise from the consent of the
inhabitants

;
in tlie meantime the otKcials sullered from the non-payment of their

salaries, being only relieved by unauthorized advances made by Covernor Patterson.

In February, 177.'5, it was resolved to call a House of Assembly, which was done,
but the first did not exist long, the Executive Council on the 14th of July of the same
year having determined to dissolve it : the Assembly was accordingly adjourned to the
1st of next April, when it was to be dissolved. Information may be gathered from the
calendar regarding the attempts by Lieut.-Governor Desbrisay and others to settle the
ishmd, but these appear to have been objectionable to the impi^rial authorities repre-
sented by the Secretaries of State.

In 1775, on the outbreak of hostilities in the colonies, predatory excursions were
made by the New Englanders against the island, in one of which they plundered the
house of (Jovernor Patterson, seized Callbeck, the administrator and Wright the
surveyor, then captured a vessel from London, on board of which were Messrs.'^Spence
and Higgin'^, whom they robbed of all their effects, and then released them, with Spence's
wife and servants an<I Mr. Desbrisay, the chaplain. W^-ight states that the privateers
were acting under orders from General Washington and that the attack on Charlotte-
town was out of rovenge for recruits being raised on the island for Quebec. The events

J
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on the island during the revolutionary «a,. and the measures of defence may be traced
in the ealendar, so that it is unnecessary to recapitulate them,

Patterson, who had been absent for some time, returned to tli». island on the 28th
•Turns 17H0,andn.i,..rtoda«reat improvement in the number of the population, the
incHMM.. ot .stock, .to. lie proposc.l on account of th.. confusion caused by tho name-
Ht. J..hn's Island-that it be changed to xV,,w Ireland, an<i an Act was pas.sed for the
purpose, but disallowed, the reason given being that the name of New Ireland was
already appropriated. He also pro].osed a system of military roads, but tho plan waS
not approved of by Lord (Jeor-e Germain, then Secretary of State, as he held that
these roads would alVord advantages to an enemy, whereas by the i.siand bein.' left as it
was the population from their knowledge of the country would have the acUrntage.

Governor Patterson, on his n)urn, charge.l Lieut. Governor Desbrisay and the
Executive Council with having taken advantage of his absence to secure lands for
themselves in an imj.roper manner, and made a deman.I that the lands thus acquired
should be restored to the Crown. Desbrisay defended his course, urging his p.,wers as
Lieut.-Governor, and that he had obeyed instructions in granting lands ; should the
Knig command him, lie would giv.. up the lands, but he thought it hard. The members
of the Council also protested against the demand for tho restoration of the lands, but
the Lords of Trade agreed with Patterson on the impropriety of the action of the Lieut -

Governor an.l Council, and desired that a surrender of the lands shouM he made form-
ally in open court, the transactions being entered on the record.

In .Ja.uiary, 178l', Governor Patterson reported that he was constructing a boat to
cross to the continent, .so as to put the island in communication with the rest of the
world during winter, but the result of this Hrst attempt is not givn in the
documents.

About the end of this year ( 1781') the beginning of the movement of loyalists
towards the island is noticed, being an invitation from the ollicers of the King's
Rangers to loyalist refugees to visit and examine tho island, so as to be themselves
witnesses of the misrepresentations that had been circulated respecting it, and Governor
Patterson, writing to the pi'ovincial agent, calls attention to the happy asylum it would
be tor the loyalists. The previous settlers appear, however, to have given him a good
deal of trouble. In the month of June, 178.3, the agent, Stuart, urged that odicial
orders should be sent to New York to forward k.yalists to St. John's Island as early as
possible, and the grantees who had received large blocks of land on the island offered to
surrender a fourth of their grants for their benefit, but at the end of the year Patterson
complained that the want of instructions to supply the loyalists with provisions, etc
would trustrate these intentions. Whether from this or other reasons, the settlement
of the loyalists did not proceed very rapidly, although the King's favourable designs in
respect to them were communicated to Governor Patterson by the Secretary of State
in a letter dated 8th June, 1784. On the 12th of July, PatteVson reported what steps
had been taken to distribute the lands resigned by the proprietors for the u.se of the
loyalists, and expressed tho most sanguine hopes of the vast numbers to be expected from
the Middle States. These hopes were not realized, although a certain number arrived,
tor the transport of whom vessels were engaged and arrangements made for allotting
them lands and for supplying them with provisions, materials for building houses, tools
and implements of husbandry.
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In th« moiititinir., it was (l<.ci<lf<l tlmt St. .fohuH Island wan to lio r.Mluo.'d to a
liotitriiai.t-«()vciti()islii|, and n-aiin.-xc.l to tli.. .'asLTii part of Nova Scotia, Imt to enjoy
itsosvn roMstitiilionaiul rotain its own jurisdiotion (tho dinpatch Hiij;nifyinK this is
anion- tlu. papers relating to Nova Srotia, dat.-d 2'Ul. May. I "H | ). Tlin now rounnisHion
to Pair, (i.)Vfrnor of Nova Scotia, appointed liiin to !>.. (!ov.'inor-in-chief ut Nova
Scotia, St. .John s Island and Cap., Hn-ton, Imt the letter from the Secretary of State to
I'utt.-rsun of 27th SeptemI.er, I7«t, giving this information, repeated that th.- legislature
of St. .John's Island was preserved entire, and that every act of ;,'overninent was to be
executed by the lieiilenant-Kovernor, except when the Kovernorin-chief was actually pre-
sent. I»atterson iccepted his n'duction in rank wit.hout cc.mplaint, Imt represented that
aft..r tin- lirst ditliculties atlendin- the settlement ha.l 1) i overcome the anne.xation of
thei-iand to Nova Scotia had inflicted a ^'reater blow ..n th.- .settiem.'nt of the island than
all oth.M- cau.ses put together. Parr in his new capacity having threatened that no more
provisions would be -ranted to those who went to settle there, but he justified that
conr.se by the statement that Parr regarded the island as unfit for settlement—an
apology which does not accoril with a previous part of the same letter, in which it is
alleged that the enmity in Nova Scotia to the island arose from the tVar that its natural
advantages would <lepiiv(, Xova Scotia of its population. How far this charge was well
founded does noi appear in the correspondence. It is not improbable that the quarrels
between the (iovernor and the Legislature and the charges against each other by the
(ilovernor and the Chief Justice may have contributed, as much as anything else, to the
slight growth (rf population. addr^I to which was the l.ick of fun.ls caus.-d by the neglect
of the proprietors to pay their (juit-rents. The relations between th(> CJovernor and the
Legislature wer(! evidently not friendly. The Assembly having adjourned and not hav-
ing met on the day fixed foi' re-as.sembling, owing, as the members alleged, to the
hindrances caused l)y the bad w.vither, Patterson i.ssued a proclamation, dated l.'itli

April, that it was dissolved Ipso/nrfo. Against this the Assend>ly |)rotcsled and appeal-
ed to the public, fornuilating charges against; Patterson, a petition for whose removal
was prepared for signature. The Council and Assembly apparently took opposite sides
and Patterson's brother .John defended hiui with great energy, but the complaints be-
came .so nuuuMous that his recall was ordered, and Lieut.-Covernor Fanning, then at
Halifax, was sent to take his place. Patterson's fight to retain office forms an interest-
ing episode in the history of the island, the reason given in his first letter to the Secre-
tary of State after the arrival of F.mning being that if he went away it would be the
ruin of his family, and he wrote to Fanning declining to give up his position—a .step

subnutted tu by i-^inning to prevent disturbance until he should recei-e further orders,
and he declined to receive an addre.ss from the inhabitants, in case it might have a
prejudicial eU'ect oti the pul)lic feeling. Under this anomalous state of affairs great con-
fusion arose, Ijut on the 5th of April, 1 787, a peremptory order was sent by the Secretaiy
of State to Patterson to deliver to Fanning all the public documents and instructions
in his jrossession, the King having no longer need of liis services. On the same date
Fanning was notifi.>d of the recall of Patter.son, but pre\ious to the arrival of these
di.-patches Fanning hail ri!ceived others by way of Halifax (probably from Dorchester,
although no dispatches of this nature can be traced). In accordance with these, he had
l)y proclamation, on the 10th of April, published his commission recjuiring His ^fajesty's
subjects to govern themselves accordingly. In spite of this, Patterson clung to office

andon the 5th of :\ray prorogued tlii" A.ssembly already dis.solved by Fanning on the
3rd. The order of the 5th of April was, however, too clear to be disregarded, and
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.Mciit his case to Fiord Dorchester. (For letter from Pat-
terson to Dorchester, of (ith July, see g. L'H, p. ll;t, ,i,„| f,,,- Dorchester's report to
SycJney, of l.sth AuKust, soo the same, v(.hirn.-, p. 111.) Hut the trials of Lieut. -(Jovenior
Fannin;,' were not over; sevi-ral of the ni.-nilx'rs of Council had resigned, who.s.. phices
must he tilled

;
he complained that tim milit/iry otlircis refused to snppoit him, and a

report was current that I'atterson intended to return. Added to these Ironhles was ilie

uneasiness caused by the expression of opitiion from Uv. I'nd.r Secn-tary Nep(>an, that
he was wroni,' !o issue the pro.himalion of lOth April, whilst hitterson held the govern-
ment. Hut the charges a;,'ainst ratttirson wen^ too serious to be overlooked. On the
14th of Au^'ust, 1788, the Collector of Customs reported that in atteinptint; to seize
contraband goods he had been defeated by the smuK^lers employed by the late Lieut.-
(iovernornnd his brother .John, and in F.-bruiiry, 178!), a public charge of the same
nature was made against the two l)rothers. What were the speciHc .liar^es against
I'atterson that were examined by the Privy Council are not clearly stated Tn tli(Mlo<u-
inents, but he complained of the mortifying result ..f the investi>,'ati(m and most of his
Council, as well a. himself, were dejirived of olliee, altliou-h there appears to have been
sonu^ hesitation with re-ard to the Council, owin- to apprehension <.f difflcully in llllini,'

the vacancies.

The first pri.itinit |>i'ess on the island was set up by .Mr. Robertson in 17S8, the sole
rofereiiee to this fact bein« a notice that he was emiilnyed in December, of that year,
to print the laws. These must have be.m kept most irr.'ijulariy, .so that it was with
great difruailty the Acts could be collect.'d for printing. The Jtate of allairs in this
respect tnav be .seen in Fanning's dispatch of 20th May, 17U2, when he transmitted the
printed collection. In this ho stated that .mly loo.se an.l incorr.'ct copies had b..en
found, but he reported that these ha.l been carefully revi.sed and correcte,] and be appears
to have been .satislie.l with their auth.mtieity. The busine.ss ..f a printer did not appear
to be remun.'r/itive, as UobertM.n left immediately after the Acts of 17'.l8 were printed.

The defencele.ss state in .vhicb the Isl.md was left appears from tlu- correspondence
on the oecasion of the apprehended war with Spain in I7!H) ami subM'.pientlv .m that
of the deelaration of war by the Freiieh authorities in 17'J3. Apparently Fanning did
not believe that a war would take ph-ce with Spain, a belief which turned out to be^vell
founded, but he oil-ercd, should ..i war break out, to serve in a mililary capacity and
suggested an attack on Florida, then held by Spain, the capture of which would afford
an a<ylum to .southern loyalist,s, who could not stand the northern cold. The treaty of
peace in October, 1790, put an end to projects of this kimi, alth.aigh Fanning did'not
learn of the settlement of the dispute till June of the following year.

The war with l<rance, declared in 1793,threatened to be of more dangerous consequence
to the island, but the capture of 8t. Pierre and Miquelonby Ogilvie lessened the chances
of an attack from that (|uarter. Owing to the demand for men required for agricul-
tural operation.s, some difficulty was experienced in collecting the militia, but by
December the ice acK^d as a sure defence against an attack c n the coasts. In tiie spring
of

1 i 94, a corps of L>00 men was ordered to be raised for whom arms were to be supi.lied
troin Halifax and Fanning offered, besides the levy money, 100 acres of his own land to
each recruit who shouhl enlist before the 1st of Nov. mber. This gratuity svas not
accepted by government, the Secretary (,f State infornung Fanning that^it was not
intended His TVIajesty's service shoe.ld be pro^•ided for at his personal expense. In com-
mon with the other provinces voluntary contributions were made for defraying the cost
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of the war, a list of which was sent in October, 1708. The short peace put a stop to
tlie war for a time, Fannin<? having on t!ie 6lh December, 1801, acknowledged receipt

of the information that preliminaries of peace had been signed and subsequently ratified

although the Treaty of Amiens was not s'gned till i'7t!i .March, 1802.

In Novemljer, 1798, an Act with a suspending clause was passed by the provincial

legislature to change the name of the island from 8t. .luhn to that of Prince Edward,
which was conlirmcd by the King, receipt of the order in Council to that effect having
been acknowledged by Fanning o.i the 13th June, 1799, on which day the new name
appears to have been Krst used in ollicial dispatciics from the governor. The Act is in

collection of the statutes of the island, .'59 Ueorge III., cap. 1.

For other trans.-ictions on the island reference may be made to the calendar.

In 1784, the province of Nkw Bhun'savick was foi'med by detachinir a portion from
Nova Scotia. The reason for this will be I'ound in a dispatch from the Secretary of

State to Parr, dated 29t!i May of tliat year, among the documents relating to Nnva
Scotia. In the same dispatch tlie appuintmtiit of a governor general over all the pro-

vinces was announced. Thomas Carleton, the first governor of New Brunswick was a
brother (jf Sir Guy Carleton ( Loid Dorcliest'^r) and served in Canada and New York
during the Revolutionary wai. He died at the age of 85. He arrived on the 21st of

November, 1784, at Parr town (St. John) and on the 24th reported that he had pub-
lished his commision and procbiinH'd the boundaries, ko.. In his instructions it was
directed that lie and the Executive Council were to make as few laws as possible, leaving

the work of legisl ition to an Assembly, which was to be called at as early a date as was
p-acticable. Next spring (1 7S.')) he fixed on St. Ann's point as the ca})ital of the new pro-

vince, to which, in honour of the Duke of York, he gave the name of Frederic's town,
now contracted to Fredericton. 'J'he selection gave rise to a somewhat acrimonious
controversy and the repres?ntatives from the counties on the P.av of Fuiuly, after the

Assembly was constituted, passed a bill to have the terms of the Su[)reine Court held

alternately at Fred 'rict in aii:l St. John, alleging the inconvenience to suitors on the Bay
of Fundy from being oiiliged to go so far up the St. John to attend the Court. On the

2r)th of June, 1785, Ca»'leton reported tiiat he had given a ch.irter of incorporation to

the City of St. John, the name having been changed from th .t of Parr town on the

representation of the inludntints. Tlu- reasons given for granting the charter were
the sudden increase of inhaliitants and the necessity for inunici}'al regulations, but it

was indicated to him by the Secretary of State, in a dispatch dated 5th October, that

he had exceeded his powers, as before granting the charter it should luive been submitted
for tlie King's consideration.

The Assembly referred to was conveiied on the first Tuesday of January, 178(1, the

number of members for the House of Representatives being fixed at 26. The election

was not jieaceable. Carleton complained that by appeals to party spirit and by the use

of intoxiciiting liipior, riots to .k place, so tliat the military had to be called out; by
this measure, by tiie.arrest of the ringleaders and by closing the houses of entertain-

ment order was for the time restored. Carleton relied for permanent peace in the com.
munity on the efforts of the sober part of the population to rejiress serious disturbances

the military force being too slemler to cope with any general outlireak. But disorder did

not cease at once or altogether, as Carleton reported in a dispatch, dated 14th May,
1 780, that the defeated candidates had attacked the corporation, then the Assembly
and succeeded in causing riots for which they were tried, convicted and punished.
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A measure for the payment of members of Assembly was early brought forward in
the House of represent itives but was strongly objected to by the Secretary of State on
the ground that payment for their services loweied the dignity and, therefore, lessened
the inlluence of the members. Bills to provide for the payment were rejected by the
Council, leading to disputes between the two Houses. The Assembly, in order to force
the Council to pass the appropriation for the payment inserted it in the supply bill, but
the Council, on the ground of the unconstitutionality of such a course rejected the bill

absolutely, leaving the province without the means of carrying on the government. In
reference to this disi)ute the Secretary of State, in a dispatch dated 9th June, 1790, laid
down the constitutional mode of dealing witli money bills. As the alwtract in the cal-
endar at that date gives the important part of the dispatch, reference may be made to
It on that subject. It was not till the session of 1798 that the Assembly separated the
item for the pay of members from the genera! supply bill and the Council on this change
being made, in order apparen ,ly to put an end to the dispute, agreed to concur in the
measure.

In respect to education, there are in the documents relating to Nova Scotia, details
of proposals for the establishment of a college in that province and for the constitu-
tion of foundations in the two great English universities for completing the
educati.in of promising -.tudents fr ar, British North America. (Governor Carleton was
also communicat 'd with on the subject, so far as it related to New Brunswick, and on
the L'Oth August, 1790, he reported that steps had been taken to form an institution
for higher education in that province and that a charter for a college had been in pre.
pai'iition but abandoned in conse(|U(Mice of a disjiatch from the Secretary of State. Of
the lands set apart for the en<lowment of a college, he reported that a portion was let
atarentof £100, therestof thelamis being a wilderness and unproductive, that a
grannnar school had been in operation and that the trustees hoped to enlarge the plan
of instructi.m. Apparently in answer to this, a dispatch dated 8th November, 1792,
informal Carletm that the grannnar school would meet with due c.msideration an.l
that the benefits of the foundations in the universities were to extend to all the North
American provinces. He was further desired to send a copy of the ],roposed cliarter
for the public sen.inary and de'ails of the work done at the grammar scho ,1 ; these were
sent on the 9th of March, 179.3.

The disputes respecting tlie boundaries between New Brunswick and the United
States were l)egun very shortly after tie close of the war, INIassachusetts h-v. ng asserted,
without a conference with the other si.le, that the most easterlv of the three rivers fall-
nig mto Passamariuoddy B.ay was the western boundary of New Brunswick (that is of
..ova Scotia l.etor.- th<. di^ision), an a.ssertion with which Carleton did not agre.>, but
which he did not think it desirable to discuss with the authorities .,f Massachusetts at
tlnit tune. The procee.lings of the commissioners sub<e(,uentlv appointed to determine
the boundary, of which Chipman ^. as the British agent, are too voluminous to admit of
any satisfactory summary being made. All the papers will be copie.l. in.ludin- the
negotiations tollMwing on the treaty of Ghent, the docu.m.nts coming down to 'uS-'O
special permission having been obtaine.l to have copies nuule of tlio.se subsequent to
lcl_. It will be .some time, however, before they are completed for transmission here.

In anticipation of an attack on iiritish North America in consequence of the dec-
laration of wa- by France, Carleton, on the «th of Februarv, 1793, was instructed to
raise a corps ot GOO men for the defence of the province, the deficiency in the supply of
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arms in New Brunswick to lie inado up ivom Halifax. In the apprehended war with
Spain in 1790, application had been made to Lord Dorchester for arms for the militia

of New IJrunswick, hut the settlement of the dispute had i'(;ndered a supply unneces-
sary on tliat account, so that the militia were unarmed and undisciplined. In a dis.

patch of 10th August, 179."^, Carleton reported that preparations were making in the

United States for predatory attacks on the provinces, which the government of the
United States did not appear to have sutlieietit energy to prevent. In order to resist

these attacks " fi'rim the lower class of people in these states," defensive svorks were
erected at St. John without expense to government, and the Secretary of State infiu'med

Carleton that a squadron would he sent to protect the harbour. In its cillective capa-

city the Assembly did U(jt a<linit that it was its duty to provide for defence, l)ut the
individual m(nni)ors expressed their willingness to co-operate for tint object. In the

session of 179.'), the discu.ssion of the liability of the province for measures of defence
was, according to Carlet in, evaded by the Assembly.

The disputes respectiig lands were in some cases carrie<l to extreme lengths. The
letters of Glenie, attacking every oHlcial indiscriminately niav be found al November,
1789, .Tanuary, 1790, and March, 1792. The violence of the language and the vulgar-

ity of his attacks destroy any credence tliiit might oLherwi.se be attached to his charges
and his correspondent, it is alleged, was laying claim to lands in which he cadd only
demand a share, but the whole of which he wished to secure to the exclusion of his co-

heirs. No notice need have been taken of these attacks wei'e it not that they probably
throw light on one at least of the causes of the bitterness shown in local politics.

OfKcial complaints were fi'equent that settlement was retarded by the .system of reserves

to secure tind)er for the navy and by the restriction on ,i,'rants which caused an outflow

of the pojjulation

Settlements of negroes had been made throughout the proviu'-es during and j'fter

the revolutionary war; these negro settlers wer; of diirerent classes. Some had .seen

military service during the revolutionary war, others had lied from shu ery after the
war was over. Among these latter was one named Peters, whose complaints of not
receiving the land pron\ised to him and to those whom he represented, or said he did,

for the others denied having authorized him to speak for them, led to the correspondence
which deals with the facts, 'i'hese were, that the blacks who served with the troops

received grants with other di-^banded soldiers ; the others obtaiiu^d the same grants as

the white settlers. The proposal to remove the black population fi'om Nova Scotia to

Sierra Leone, noticed in the preliminary repoi't for 189-1, p. xix., extended to New
Brunswick. In neither province was the proposal received favourably, and in New
Brunswick, ^-o which the present remarks apply it was reported that most of the blacks
were in the service of families and receiving high wages. The blacks themselves did

not seem anxious to leave the province and the Imperial authorities appear to have taken
that into consideration, but before the movement could be stopped 222 of the Idacks

had been shipped for Sierra Leone. Carleton was directed to induce the able-bodied

who remained to enlist in a corps for service in the West Indies, but they did not show
much eagerness to accept of this pi-oposal.

The heaflquarters of tlie military were at Pfalifax, from which place supplies were sent

to the troops in New Brunswick adding, as Carleton complained, to the expense and invol-

ving great delay. He remonstrated on mon; than one occasion on the removal of troops
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from New Brunswick to Nova Scotia, partly on the ground that only through the former
could the latter be attacked and, besides, that the renu.val acted as an impediment to
the progress of the settlements above Fredericton, the presence of the troops the.e bein<^
a protection to the settlers from attacks by the Indians, which had deterred immi-'ranta
from going beyond tlie reach of military protection. Certain changes in the administra-
tion of the paymaster's department were believed by Carleton to be infringements on
his power, in consequence of which he resigned his office, but before a successor was
appoi.it.d lie had reconsidered his position and expressed his willingness to continue if
the withdrawal of his resignation did not come too late

; as he continued to be governor
till 1803, it is clear that effect was not given to his resignation. On more than one
occasion he expressed his desire to be transferred to Quebec, a wish which the I* ing
appeaie-l willing to g.-atify, the correspondence showing that Carleton was regarded with
favour by the Jsing, favours being granted to other mem],ers of the familv which
excited jealousy amongst aspir.uits to office. It being thought he would be more useful
in New Brunswick than in Quebec, it was so represented to him althou-h he was in
formed, if he pressed his wish to be removed to Quebec he would be tra'is'ferred but
that if he remained in New Brunswick he would receive marks of the royal favour by
promotion in his profession. Carleton acquiesced, remained and was promoted to the
rank of Major tJeneral.

Capk Bukton was partially disjoined from Nova Scotia in 1784, but continued to
be sub.)rdmate to the governor of that province, having, howe^•er, a separate legislature
on the same system as that of St. John's Island (P.E.I.) On the 7th July 1784 Parr
was informed that Major Frederick Wallet DesB trrcs was to be Lieut.-Governor of
Cape Breton, but that the island was still to remain a part of his (Parr's) government
Until the arrival of DesBarres, Cuyler, a loyalist and formerly mayor of Albany, was to
act in Ins room, which he did for a short time. The information respecting the date of
the arrival of DesBarres is not clear in the documents. According to them he arrived
in Hahtax some time previous to the 16th November, 1784, and reached cLpe Breton
between that date and the 22nd February, 1785, when his tirst official paper is on
record, dated at Coal Mines (afterwards Sydney), being an instruction to the Committee
of Council to have the cargo of the "Blenheim " inspected and reported on.

Cuyler, who acted as lociun tenens for DesBarres, appears from the correspondence
to have left Albany and to have been employed for some time' at New York In
October, 178->, he was at Montreal employed as inspector of the refugees and char.^ed
With the distribution of provisions to those in that district. During that time he was
engaged in active correspondence with friends in Albany, with the object of obtainincr
secret inte ligence. On the 9Ath of March, 1783, he wrote to Major Mathews, secretary
t

.

Governor llaldimand, expressing his apprehension that a shameful peace had been
made and that although stipulations were inserted in favour of the loyalists these
would have no effect. His words are :

" I make nodoubt but His Majesty will endeavour to make such a stipulation but Ihave no expecta :on that such of the loyalists as a.e considered of conse.men^e willbeneht by ,t, as It IS ch.ar to me that such cannot live in peace and safet rnon^^hem when the sovereignty is lost, and as to their property fhat has been co'nfii Slost, and then- estates, should they be suffc-ed to be sohl, they would not fetch t fourth

beexpcMenc.( bysuch as were f;t no great consequence among them when rebellionbegan and that tamely s-t down to be insulted." (Archive., sedes B., vol. iVs; p 58)!
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The opinion of counsel given l)y Alexander Hamilton, dated at New York on the

13th February, 1784, on the application of Cuyler for leave to return to the State of

New York to secure his property under the protection of the treaty of peace, hears out the

anticipations that Cuyler entertained as to the inethciency of the stipulations contained

in the fifth and sixth clauses of the Treaty of 1783 Hamilton's opinion was that it

would be very dangei'ous for Cuyler to return and that there was no jjrospect for the

restoration of his property. Reference may be made to sei'ies B. of the Archives

vol. !()."), for Cuylcr's correspondence and his negotiations in London for grants of land

in Cape Breton. At the end of the same volume, following page 261, is a list witli the

title ;
— " Return of the loyalists associated for the purpose of Forming a Settlem"nt on

the Island of Cape Breton, agreeable to His Majesty's Instructions to Abraham Cuyler

Escj., and the agents appointed for that purpose." The return gives the names, number
of each family, their former place of residence or regiment and their occupations. The
total number was 141, of whom 80 were men.

Apparently Cuyler did not act cordially with DesBarres, of whose unfriendly con-

duct he complained to Nepean. These (juarrels being of comparatively slight public

interest, except as throwing light on some of the causes which retarded the progress of

the islanil, need not be treated at lengtli. It may be brielly stated, that on the appoint-

ment of Macarmick, who succeeded DesBarres as Lieut.-Governor, Cuyler was taken

into favour, and in 1787 made assistant judge and an Executive Councillor, other oitices

being added. Whether the cause was in the imperious disposition of Macarmick, as

has been alleged, or in the temper of Cuyler, is not plain, but in 1789 Cuyler was

suspended from his otKces and Macarmick reconnnended that the suspension should be

followed by dismissal and a successor appointed. The Council took up the quarrel and

a long investigation into Cuyler's conduct was the result, in a letter of 18th May,

1790, Macarmick charged Cuyler with insolence as the mouthpiece of a faction, but

the Imperial authorities did not take so serious a view of the transaction as did the

Lieut.-Governor, holding that although Cuyler's conduct had been reprehensible, it did

not warrant his dismissal. On the 30th of August, 1790, INIacarmick repeated his

charge of insolence against Cuyler, but added that he would have pardoned him, had

not the suspension been made an affair of the Council. Cuyler, who had been in

London to present his case to the Privy Council and been ordered back to duty,

returned to the island in October, 1790, and resumed his offices, but apparently oidy as

an evidence that he had been reinstated notwithstanding Macarmick's efforts, as he at

once resigned the offices he held. It seems clear tha^, he could scarcely have retained

these, especially his seat in the Council, whilst Macarmick was Lieut.-Governor, their

relations being of .so unfriendly a nature. Macarmick charged him with issuing a

pamphlet against his administi'ation which was circulated with " uncommon diligence,"

containing, Macarmick complained, charges very injurious to his character. Cuyler,

according to Macarmick's statement, shortly after his return from London, left the

island and went to Canada, from wliich, so far as the papers to 1801 show, he did not

return.

DesBarres, the first Lieut.-Governor, was of hifli scientific attainments, as is

evident from the works he has left but, apparently misled by his law advisers, especially

by the Chief Justice, a man of extreme views, he was charged with taking higher

grounds as civil governor than his commission warranted. One instance is I't-poited by

Captain lawyer of H. M.S. " Thisbe " that he had met with a brig loadedwith coal,
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flying a pennant, the distinguishing mark of ships of the Royal Navy, in virtue Captain
Sawyer alleged, of a commission issued by Desi^arres. How far that commis'sion was
supposed to justify the master for assuming this special indication of His Majesty's ships
does not appear, but the captain of the " Thisbe " evid.-ntlv assumed that' DesBarres
was in the hal>it of issuing such commissions, as he ordered that all such should be
revoked until the directions of the Admiralty were rer.eived. No fu.ther reference is
made to the subject in the correspondence so that there is no explanation by DesBarres
nor appeal by him to the authority or supposed authority under which he acted As
only one vessel was employed at a time for the provincial service, it is not probable that
any other commission of this nature than one was issued and, therefore, that Capfiin
Sawyer's order to refrain from issuing commissions was precautionary rather than founded
on what was actually taking place.

The .juarrels between the Lieut.-Governor and the military authorities respecting
the control of the provisions for the troops seem to have arisen, to some extent at least
from the contusion caused by the shipment of those for the soldiers and loyalists to-ether'
all consigned to the Lieut.-Governor. This, no doubt, led to his believing, encoura-J
by the Cluet Justice, that he had complete control of these and that he alone crruld
decide on their disposal, an opinion n(,t shared by the General of the district who
instructed the officer in command at Cape Breton to hold possession of the provisions
those for the loyalists to be issued on the requisition, not by the order, of the Lieut -

Governor. The Attorney General differed in opinion from the Chief Justice in re-^ard
to the powers of the L eut.-Governor and declined to enter suit for the recovery of" the
provisions, recommending that the question should be submitted to the Treasury for
deci.ion, a course not followed and the quarrel proceeded to extremities, warrants bein-.
issued by the Lieut -Governor for the arrest of the officers and soldiers who had pre"
vented the store-house from being taken possession of by the Provost marshal actin-
under the orders of DesBarres. Whilst the question was before the Secretary of State
to whom it had been subm.tted by Campbell, the General commanding the district a
short-lived reconciliation had been effected between Colonel Yorke, commanding thedetachment on the island and Lieut.-Governor DesBarres, but the quarrel was "soonrenewed with increased violence, the Lieut.-Governor and Chief Justice denounHn. inthe Council the conduct of Colonel Yorke, as evidencing an intention to starve "thepeople. The feeling of animosity to the troops created in the minds of the settlers by
this charge was the most serious effect of the qua-.-el. Prosecutions were entered n.ainstYorke and lus officers and a true bill was found against the former by the (Jrand"jurvAt a meeting of Council called to consider the question, the Attorney General ^ave itas his opinion, that DesBarres, as Chancellor, had power to issue a warrant .tgainstYorke but was responsible to the Crown for its exercise. The Chief Justice took hi.hground, maintaining that the Lieut-Governor had absolute power over all authori ycivil or mditary, on the island and subsequently, in a charge to the Grand Jury hestated that he declined to proceed t . .ny trials till the military forces were removed
It seems from the correspondence that he inhabitants of the isl.md were greatly dividedin opinion, rival addresses being signed, some in favour of the troops, with seriouschar.es
against the Lieut.-Governor and Chief Justice on the one hand and on ti,e otheraddresses ,n favour of these two officials. On the 30th November, 1786. the Secretary
of State wrote to DesBarres that the King was not satisfied with some of his proceednigs which had raised doubts of his rectitude, or at least of his prudence, and that hewas to come to London to give an account of his administration, leavincr the senior
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Councillor in charge, (xibbons the Chief Justice was suspeiided but restored on account

of his general good character, although hi.s conduct was held to have been censurable.

He, however, died in prison in France, having been taken a prisoner of war whilst on

board ship. Shortly after the recall of DeslJarres, Macaruiick was appointed to

succeed him.

The anxiety of Lieut.-Governor DesBarres for the speedy nettlement of the island

is api>arent from the who'e correspondence, but his efforts were thwarted by objections

given effect to by government to emigration from the United Kingdom to (he colonies

altliough em'grants could not be prevented from going elsewhere, notably to the United

States. The consequence was that the great expense incurre 1 by DesBarres was, to a

large extent, thrown away, an expanse which, with others incurred olHcially in the

course of his administration, he was unable to recover in spite of his efforts ta that end-

The vi(jlent party spirit that reigned in the island led to charges of all kinds being made
against the Lieut.-Governor for the time being, a fact which must be borne in niiml in

regard to the first who held that office in Cape Breton as well as in respect to the

charg s against his successors.

Macarmick, often, but improperly, written McCormick, his successor, was not more

fortunate than his predecessor in escaping obloquy. He reached Sydney on the 7th

October, 1787, but did not land till the 12th, DesBarres not having vacated Govern-

ment House. Shor: ly after his arrival, Macarmick reported that he had taken steps to

recover lands held under licenses of occupation gianted by DesBarres. The cause of

these licenses being issued appears to have arisen from the proiiibition to grant lands

absolutely, which it was complained prevented the settlement of the island and thereby

retarded its progress. Ma'jarmick's procee'.'ings in this case were approved of, the issue

of the licenses being regarded as an evasion of the prohibition and pronounced invalid,

formal authority being given to Macarmick to recover them by legal proceed ngs, but he

reported that he did not anticipate any trouble from those in possession.

It is not necessary to dwell on the quarrels between Macarmick and the officials,

which were frequent and bitter, it is sufficient to notice that the enmity of a porti(m of

the inhabitants towards the military on account of the check kept on the issue of pro-

visions remained unabated ; tho origin of this feeling has been already noticed. The

apprehended war with Spain over the seizures of vessels at Nootka Sound, led to the

orders for Cap.' Breton, as well as the other colonies, being put in a state of defence,

but peace being speedily re-established, little expense was incurred ibr the island on

that occasion.

In 1758, the strong fortification of Louisbourg was captured and held by Great

Britain de facto, until by the treaty with France in 1763, a formal surrender was made
of Nova Scotia, including Cape Breton, in terms of the fourth article of that treaty,

which is in these words ;

—

IV. His most Chri tian Majesty I'enounces all pretensions, which he has hitherto

formed, or might form, to Nova Scotia or Acadia, in all its parts, and guaranties

the whole of it, and with all its dependencies, to the King of Great Britain ; moreover,
his most Christian Majesty cedes and guaranties to his said Britannic Majesty, in full

right, Canada, with all its dependencies, as well as the Island of Cape Breton, &c., jfec.

The existence of coal in the island was we 1 known, grants having been made early

in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries by the French King, and in the journal of

Sir Hovenden Walker of the unsuccessful attempt on Quebec, he says on the 11th of
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September, 1711, dating fi-om "Spanish River Road," speaking of Cape Breton (journal
edition of 1720, p. 150):—

'

Being informed by several officers who had been there;, that a Cross was erected on
tlie Shoar, with the names of the Fffuch Sea Officers who had been here, which I
looked upon as a Claim of Right they pretend to for the King their Master, 'the Island
lia\ing been always in the times of Peace used in Ccjinmon, both by the English and
French for loading coals, which are extraordinary good here, and taken out of the ('lifts
with Ii'on Crows only aiul no other Labour : I thought it not amiss therefore to leave
something of that kind to declare the Queen's Right to this Place ; and having a Hoard
made by the Carju-ntm; and painted, I sent him ashoar to fix it upon a Tree in some
eminent Place where it might easily be seen, which was after this Form, with the In-
scription following :

—

I. H. S,

IN NOMIX]']

I'ATKIS KILLII KT SI'llilTlS SAXCTI
A M i;n

OMMIUS IX CilKIS'l'O KIDKLIIMS SALUTKM
AXXA DHI (iUATlA

MA(i. liHITANNI.-E

FltAXCI.K \"V HIUKKVr.K l!i;(;iX,V

ToTirs(,)rK AMKinc.i; ski'tkxtrioxalis
DOMIXA, KIDKI DKFKXSOK, .Vc.

IX

(T.irs IIAKIM IXSIJLARUM VULGO
<'A1'K I'.RKTOX

I'ltOI'lJIKTATIM

KT DOMFXII

TESTIMOXIU^r

HOC
HHEXIT MOXl.MKXTrM

sr.K MA.TKSTA'J'IS SKRVUS
ET sriiDlTUS FlDKLISSIMrs

I). IIOVFXDKX WALKKR E(H'KS AURATIS
OMNIUM IN AMERICA NAVIITM REGALIUM

PREFECTl'S ET TIIALASSF A Ii( H A
MKXSE SEl'TENrHRIS

AXXO SALUTIS

MIX 'CXI

8« H
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This ciaim was not, however, ostal)lishod for upwards of fifty years, as already
not(!d, the treaty by which Cape Hreton was surrendered hy France iia\ inj,' been sifrued
on tlie 10th of February, ITC.S. Next year (icneral Howe and other oHieers who iiad
served in the army, a[)plied for a grant of land to be used for opening eoai mines. The
api>lication was referrcnl by the Privy Council to the Lords of Trade on tiie IDtii March
17()4. On tiie 'J6tli of the same month and year, a similar reference was made to the
Lords of Trade of a memorial from tiie Duke of lUehmond and associates for a gianf of
the whole island, in which no mention was made of coal mines. Other applications fol-

lowed in respect to the coal lands. On the lOtli of May, Sir Thomas Fludyer was
desired to attend the Privy Council to support the case of himself and others, who had
presented a memorial for the lease of all the coal lands in Cape Breton. Sir Thomas
Fludyer was an alderman of London, knighted by (ieorge III. in 1761. His brother
Sir Samuel, created a baronet in 175!), joined his brother Thomas in a second memorial
in which they asked for 100,000 acres in Cape Hreton, and for a lease of all tlie coal

lands within the limits of the grant; a map accompanied this sec(md memorial. Other
proposals for the coal lands were received, and on the 10th of July, 17()4, the Lords of
Trad(! reconnnended to the King the acceptance of the offer by Sir Samuel Fludyer and
associates. What steps, if any, were taken by the succes.sful oiferers cannot be traced
n the correspondence

;
a report from Frai:ckli", Lieut.-Oovernor of Nova Scotia, dated

30th September, 1766, gives some information respecting the mines, the buildings, etc.,

.so that some work nmst have been done to develop them. He repoi'ted that the vein
was 12 feet thick and half a mile wide, that the coal ready for transpoi'tation could be
sold for twelve shillings and sixpence, presumably a chaldion, the cost for rai.sing the
same ((uantity being five shillings, showing a large profit, which he urged shouhl be
used for the public benefit, and that the coal should be sent to Halifax in order to sup-
ply export cargoes for vessels bringing merchandise, instead of them being obliged to
sail in ballast. This was followed by an address from the Legislative Council and
Assembly, asking for the revenues of the coal mines and for tiie quit-rents on the lands
granted to V)e used for provincial improvements, but this request was refused, the reason
alleged being the heavy expenses for tiie American services, of which Nova Scotia came
in for a very ample share. Apparently whatever leases had been granted had expired,
for Lord William Campbell, Governor of Nova Scotia, at that time including Cape
Breton, in a dispatch dated 21st May, 1767, reported that he had allowed merchants in
Halifax to raise coal, that is that he had granted licenses for that purpose, that he had
realized J500 by this step, and that as the coal was on the coast and easily accessible,

the holdeiy of licenses would for their own interest prevent unlicensed persons from
carrying it off. The money thus raised was employed for the construction of roads, a
course which did not meet with the approbation of the King, as Lord William Campbell
was informed by the Secretary of State that His Majesty coulil not grant the revenues
from quit-rents and from the coal mines for provincial services, but a sum was
granted to cover the amount expended for these purposes. When the prohibition to
carry off coal for general use was given does not appear in the dispatches, but a letter

from Francklin, dated 28th May, 1768, shows that such an order had been received.

In sending copy of the contract for digging anc carrying off coal, he sent an affidavit

of the quantity already removed, reporting that by His Majesty's instructions he had
prevented the removal of the rest, and that by order of Sir Jetfery Amherst a quantity
had been raised for the troops. The prohibition, it was represented, would have no
effect in saving the coal, but the contrary. The removal of the 59th from Louisbourg

«
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Lord W'illiiiin C(uii})l)eil reported on the 12tli of September, 17f)8, would be followed by
the total deserti(»ii of its inhabitants and that the coal mines, ordered not to be touched
would be worked by any one who chose to go there. A repetition of the order not to
renew the contract was <,'ivon by dispatch from the Secretary of State of the same date
(12ch Septeml)er) and Lord William Campbell, apparently iti answer, stated the nature
of tile coal contract and again informed the Secretary of State of his apprehension of
the bad effects of the contract not being renewed, or a similar arrangement being entered
int(.. That his apprehension was well grounded appears from a report made on'the 30th
.June, 1770, that one inhabitant of Louisbourg had taken out 500 tons of coal for his
own advantage, a case which does not appear to have been singular. It, however, led
to a military guard being placed over the coal mines and the seizure of what had been
brought to the surface, which it was suggested should be sent to Halifax for the use r)f

the troops, or, if the expense of removal were thought too gi'eat, sunw other way of dis-
posing of the coal could l)e considered. From this and previous evidence, it seems clear
that Campbell regarded the existence of a contract as a guarantee that the contractors
would guard their own interests instead of the expense of preserving the coal being
thrown on Government. It is apparent that the military guard was insufficient to
watch over- and protect the coal deposits, which, as previously reported, were easily
accessible, for Legge, successor to Campbell, called the attention of Commodore Shuld-
ham, on the L'lst of June, 1774, to the fact that a regular contraband trade was carried
on with St. Pierre and Miiiuelon, the islands off Newfoundland left in possession of the
Frencli, which were supplied with coal from Cape Breton, l)randy, wine, and other
merchandise being given in exchange. Such a trade, the Secretary of State believed,
could only be stopped by the vigilance of the cruisers, and on the i27th January, 1775,'
orders were given that care must be taken to prevent the removal of coal from Cape
Breton, except for the use of troops at Halifax and IMassachu.setts Bay.

The cause of the subsequent change of policy in respect to the preservation of coal
does not appear in the correspondence, but it may be considered probable that the lib-
erty to the inhabitants of Halifax to dig coal on Cape Breton of wliich they were
informed by the Lieut.-Governor on the 26th April, 1776, was due to the influx of
troops and refugees to Halifax, consequent on the evacuation of Boston. The system
was allowed to continue in force during the war wliicli, no doubt, accounts for the
absence of reference to the coal supply during that period, as it was not till the 8th of
:Vlarch, 1785, that the Secretary of State informed Parr, thc-a Governor of Nova Scotia
but having Cape Breton as a subsidiary part of his government, that the existing sys-
tem of supplying Halifax with coal might continue, but that the privilege could only
be temi)orary. The only references to the coal mines during the progress of the revolu-
tionary war were reports that threats were freely expressed and attempts made to des-
troy the works, and that a force was sent for their defence, consisting of newly-raised
independent companies, under command of Capt. Hierlihy. On a definite report that
two pirates were to make a descent on the mines, the naval commander, Capt. Fielding,
had a force sent off in twenty-four hours to repel tlie attack.

After tiie close of the war, Macarmick reported (23rd October, 1787) that he had
sent coal to Halifax, the proceeds of which were to ))e applied for the purchase of pro-
visions, and on the 28th of the same mont':, in a dispatch to the Secretary of State, he
informed him that little or no revenue to be expecte<l from the mines, which had
been a sink of expense, and he proposed to farm them out ; an indication, although not
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evidence*, that the profit wont to individuals, whilst the expense foil on (jrovernniont.

No finswcr to tliis is on recoi'd, and on the Ist of July, 1789, .MiieaiiniL'k again reported

on tlie expense of hriniiinj,' tlio mines into workin;; order, and tliat it had Ix'eii proposed

to liallast the mast ships with cual.

What was done towards farming or leasing the mines does not appear in the cor.

r(;s|iondenue, hut an otHcial letter from Matliews, the Attorney (ieneral, dated in Jan.

uarv, 17'.)2. shows that JMr. Moxley was in possession of the mines whom Macarmiek
desired to dispossess hy a suit, declared hy the Attorney (Jeneral to l)o illegal. He,

however, howed to the (iovei'iior's order and informed liiin of the methoil (if jiroceiKire

that .should be adopted. The attention of (iovermnent appears to ha\e been called

that year (1792) to the importance of the coal deposits in Cape Hreton, hy a .series of

oh,servations by James Miller on the coal trade of the island, for a few days after (Mil-

1 jr's letter with the "Observations " is dated 31st June, of course thr'ough eri'or) an

order was sent to Macarmick by the Secretary of State, that a full report should be

transmitted respecting the coal mines. In accordance with this order a return was

sent of the quantity of coal raised on Spanish Jliver for live years from 10th October,

17'^7, to lOtli October, 1702, with a copy of the contract entered into with Tremain I'l-

Stout, but what had beconuMjf Mo.xleydocs not appear in the State papers. The terms

of the lease were not satisfactory to (jiovernment, as Macarmick was informed by the

Secretary of State, but the lessees were to be allowed to continue working on the terms

agreed on, the revenues to be kept distinct and no |)art of them to be reserved as a per

qui.site for the General commanding the district or Lieut.-Governnr. Apjiarently the

quantity produced had increased sutKciently to warrant the erection of a shipping

wharf, as one was ordered to be built.

James Miller, already leferi'ed to, was appointed to superintend the coal nunes in

Ca]ie Breton, to report on those in that i.sland and in the other provinces and on the

salt mines, as they were called, of l^pper Canada. Nothing appears to liave been done

respecting those salt springs or wells and but little, so far as the papei's show, in regard

to the minerals in other provinces, as except for the one visit he paid to Nova Scotia,

at the desire of Wentworth, he does not appear to have left the island but remained

there till his death. At the end of I79;5 he left England to take up the duties of his

appointment, but was drivei^ i)ack by bad weather. When he reached t^ape Breton is

not stated, but on the 27th August, 1791, he wrote as if he had been there for a short

time. He then sent chart, jilans and reports, with a memorial from Tremain il- Stout

for leave to raise the price of coal. He asked that no determination should be come

to on that memorial until a general report he was preparing should l)e received. I'he

proposal to raise the price of coal was disajipi'ovf^d of, the increase being apparently

considered unadvisable. This determination was not satisfactory to Miller, who
reported that the contr.actors had made no profits. Tt is clear from the correspondence

that de])redations were committed persistently on the coal mines by marauders ; these

and the proposed importation of coal from England tended to reduce the price and to

affect injuriously the revenue of the country and no doubt also the profits of the con-

tractors, but if a contrabanil trade existed, and the dithculty, if not impossibility, of

cheeking it, exce{)t at a cost that would not be entered upon, I'endered it pernument or

nearly so, and th(» competition from trreat Britain which it would have been wholly

conti'ary to the policy of Government to interfere with, were to be apprehended, it is
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It is unnecessary to enter into details of the difVerenees between Mathews, Adminis
trator, and INfiller, up till the time Mathews was superseded by Ogilvie, sent to put a
stoj. t<. the disputes^ among the oHicials and to take steps for the security of the
island, but it may safely be assumed that these tlisputes tended to obstruct the progress
of the coal industry, Mathews, so far as the correspomlence shows, opposing Miller in
•very way, whether rightly or' wrongly there is not sutticient evidence to show.

(Jgilvie, believing that the contractors had lost money by the lease, an opinion in
which he was supported by Miller, allowed them t(, increase the price. Whether or not
the legal competition was only a threat and not a reality and that the illegal competi-
tion had been checked there is no record among the correspondence l(,sh..Ns" butOgilvie
reported that the increased price had not diminished the consumption, the demand
havmg on the contrary increased. Ogilvie remained but a .short time and was succeeded
by Colonel Murray, who .'eceived the local rank of JSrigadier (Jeneral. liefore he left
Halifax to a.ssume the administration, he propo.sed a change of policy in the manage-
ment of the mines, his proposal being to work them on account of (iovernment, to open
a trade with the United States and to allow coal to be exported in American bottoms.
In ae.ordanco with his proposals he took the working out of the hands of Tremain .V-

Stout, who from the expiration of their lease had remained as tenants at will, quarrelled
with them and reported in glowing terms of the financial success of the new method of
working, which was Hatly contradicted by his succe.s.sor, De.spard. What further occur-
red m respect to the coal mines down to 1801, may be traced in the calendar.

The political history of the island down to 1801, is the narrative of party spirit
and abuse of whoever was Lieut.-C^overnor

; dismissions ami suspensions of othcials and
changes on the ,,art of each new governor of the policy of his predecessor, so that the
serious c'harges made against DesHarres, the first goveinc , down to Despard wh., wasm the occupation of the otiice in 1801, when the calendar closes, nmst be received with
doubt, if not in many cases with disbelief.

In Prince Edward Island, it may be remembered, Patterson refused to give place
to lanning, when ordered to return to Lund.,!,. On the island of Cape Hretor, there
was a remarkable similarity of circumstances, varying in details, when Murray was
ordered to transfer the administration to Despard. In his refusal to acknowledge Des-
pard as civil administrator Murray was supported by the Chief Justice and by some of
the Councillors. From the first there were doubts as to Murray's power to hold the
othce under the commission laid before the Council, that being granted to "Thomas"
instead of to " John " Murray, his real name. This error, which there is no reasonable
doubt was clerical, was held by members of the Council to be of .so serious a nature as to
invalidate all proceedings for which the authority of the administrator was re.,uire.l
J he objection was, however, surmounted, but when Despard was appointed to succeed
him, Murray refused to give up the civil administration, holding that Despard was only
vested with the military command. The proceedings of each, as reported by the other
Nvere .such as to be productive of little respect for authority on the part of the public
Like the two kings of Brentford, each held council meetings and transmitted the journal^
Jeaymg everything respecting the government of the island in confusion. Murray com'
plained that Despard had sei/.ed the mines. Government House and provincial schooner
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M\i\ pliu.fd cvciytliiiij; in lliti liaiulM uf tin; miuih' t'lictiun which hold poHsoHnion of powor

f)ri .Murray's iiriiMii, tliiit iif hurl in'cii prdMcriht'ti liy priii'laiiiatiiiii mi 1 licit, of (li'urii, mi

tliiit people were at'riiiil io have intercourse with him. Despani reported iit detail

instaiioeH of miseoiidiiit on the part of Murray, l>ut of the truth of these chiuxes there

is no direct evirlence in thfi documents and from an incidental expression of opinion l>y

the Secretary of State of .Murray's want of discretion, it would seem that the real i'liarj,'e

against him was a want of hu.siness hal)its, not dishonesty. The contest was not diji^ni-

lled, Imt Murray's course sectns almost unaecountahle ; linally, on a positive order,

whicli left no room for the slightest doubt of its meaning, Murray transferred to DeH-

pard the instructions, I'C'c., which he held olHcially and disappeai-ed from the scene.

Till' State papers relating to Ifriisox's It.w are comparii lively few, the (lovei'nment

of the teri'it'iry emhraeed within lli(! charter of the Hudson's JJay Company being

exercised almost independently by ita olHcials. The early papers relate chietly to boun-

(hiry and other disputes between the company and the French. In connection with

these documents tsvo journals are published (Xoti'.\.)of Uadisson's voyages in l(>8l.' .'{

and Ills I, liic lii'st when he was (Muployed by the Fi'ench and tin; other when he had

taken service again with the Hudson's Hay Company, he and his brother-in law de^

(rroseillers having both been previously employed by that company in I (HIT, as appears

by the "Transactions between Knglaml and l''rance relating to Hudson's IJav, IGHT,"

published in fidl in the report on .Vrchives for IHS.H. At page ISd of that rejjort are

these words, contained in the answer by the Ffudson's Hay C'ompany to the French claims.

The ex{)edition made in IG67 is alone solemn enough to establish the Itight of the
I'higlisli atid is not the less valid for the service they I'eaped ther'ein fi'om ( ii'oseillers and
Kadisson, said to be I'^renehmen. The; V'enetiajis might as well pretend to the l']nglish

Colonies, beciause Cabot male the discovery and the (Jenoese might demand reason of

.Spaine for their Posse-sions in the Indies, because (Jolomb was a native of that State.

There are few (expeditions or Voyages and scarce any Con(|uests made where there is

not a mixture of h'orr'eigner'.s 'tis sutHcient t hat those people were not forced but hired

into the service of the Fugli.sh nation.

The name of des Groseillers, taken from a small property, was Medard Chouart, but

he is as little known by that name as V^oltaire was known by his real name of Arouet, he

being always spoken of by tlie name of des Groseillers, clianged in one athdavit into

"tirooseberry," the name literally translated into Hnglisli being "gooseberry bushes.''

Copies of the journals now published in the (triginal Fi-ench, with a translation which I

have made as usual, were obtained in the Hudson's Bay House, London, l)y the politeness

of the Secretary, and are, I believe, now published foi' the first time \\\ ihe original lan-

guage, the Prince Society of Roston, Massachusetts, U.S.A. havi,,i^ putiilshi^d trans-

lations in 1885.

The Hudson's JJay Company was incorporated in 1670, by Charles the second, the

first name mentioned in the charter being that of Prince Rupert, Count Palatine of the

Rhine, Duke of P.avaria and Cumberlan<l, etc. Ft declared the company to be one body

C(jrporate and polith: : lu to bear the name of "The Governor and Company of Adven-

turers of Englami, ' . •-''.ng 'nlo Hudson's Bay," of which Prince Rupert was to be the

fii'st governor. T!".; c lu^pany was not long in the quiet enjoyment of their privileges as

Frontenac, who had become (Jovernor General of Quebec in 1672, sent troops to occupy

the territoty, and in October, 1673, sent father Albanel, a Jesuit, against who.se conduct

the company complained in 1676, charging him with attemping to seduce Groseillers and

Radisson from their service and that in the absence of the ships he had pulled down the
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King-s ensigns and had beei^ tampering with the Indiann. |„ the document refenini/
to ,h.s ...wnplamt, h'adisson is said to have been an Italian, a statement for wl.jeh thereN no toundat.on. Cluu-es and c<.unter charges foliuued and the ....nduct of I{a,|iss..M
h,s own version uf which is «ive„, was n.ade the subject of con.plain, on the part uj
these who had suflered by h.s ...rooeedings

; as the.so proceeding are f.div .le.aded in .helomnal (Note A), .t woul.l occupy space unnece«,sarily to reprrxJuee th'en. here even insmnmary. It i.s surtieient to .say that the atllduvits and ...mplaints and the narmtive ofHadmson are substantially .n accord, although ...garded from different roints of viewA letter tron, Mr. afterwar.ls Si,- James Haye,s, date.l 2(!tli January. l,i,s| il,,,„vs acunous light MM the facility with which the two brother.s-indaw change.! tlieir'emplovers
y\r iluyes writes, and there is nothing in the Journals.o throw doubt on the ntatenLnt"toa m consequence of ill usage at the hands of the (Jovornor of (Ju.bec. thev en..o'e.l
-n the fur trade with the New Englanders an.l were ,subse,,uentlv paid .servM^ts ."f theH udson s Hay company

;
they were at intervals in the service of LVance and accor.lin. toRad.sson s own account, he was deceiving the French authorities during the time he wasnegotiating with the Ilud.son's P.ay Company to be taken back ,0 their servie Vjmu-nal of I ..81, the name of Captain Gazer occurs .several times. ( „. the :iOth of Ally

.88, tap am (,eyerreceive.l a commission to be commander of the northerly part ofHud.sons Lay and .leputy governor of the lands, .^,., at the bottom of Hudson's .StraitsThe general incorrectne.ss in the spelling of the most ordinary word.s, not to speak ofFU-oper names, makes It probable, if not certain, other circumstances bein.^ con id redtha the Ca,.ta„. C.a.er mentioned in the Journal is the Captain (^eyer wLe ^ e i^
III the commission.

Although the hostilities on the part of the French were continued and convoys forthe ships were necessary, yet it does not follow that the protection asked for towardhe seamen engaged for the Hudson's Bay ships was against attacks from the Fre(.n the contrary, it is probable that the protection asked for was rendered nece. slry o

Mention is frequently p.ade in the journal ..f 1682-;{ of Mr Bride,,- ..n,
•

. .

t;::r"
"" """«'"" "" '•»«•-">-' -« late,',,,,,, m,„, ,083,;:;,,::

We Imvinj, t),oug,,t fit to i„«ko « settloment i„ tlio River of /',„/ v.i

ndigence to penetrate into the rr.,i,if..,r *- i . vt. '
^^ " '"*^ ''^ ^^^ >'""'"

.t„»t,o„ „„.„ was the scene of constant sfngg.es having been taken and retaken
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repeatedly. In ItJ'Jt, it \v;is taken by Ihci'villi- ; by this ^/apture it was believed tiiat

till! whole trade of the Bay fell under the complete control of France, but as

the Hudson's Ray Conij)any proposed to send out four ships the following year,

they, at least, did not consider the results so extensive as was })elioved. In IGOG, Port

Nelson was surrendered by the Frencli ; the French comnir.nder, de la l'"'orest, com-

plained tliat the articles of capitulation had not been observed, and a loni; investigation

was made by the Lords of Trade into the cmplaint. Some of the answers by the

Hudson's Bay Company consist of allegations that the terms of the cajjitulation of

1*)U4 were violated by Il)erville, the violations on the part of Allen towards de la Fort-.,t

being apparently regarded as in some sort reprisals for thi-; previous failure to fulfil the

engagements on the sui-HMider. The dispute evidently caused a feeling of no friendly

natui'e in the court of h"ranee.

Jiy the triiaty of Jiyswick, l(i97, there was to be a mutual restoration of territory^

taken by either side during the war, but the eighth article contains these conditions :

—

Vin. Commissioners shall be appointed on both sides, to examine and determine
tlie rights and pn'tentions which either of the said Kings hath to the places situated in
Hudson's l!ay

;
l)ut the possession of these places which were taken by the French,

during the peace wiiich pi'eceded this present war, and were retaken by the l']nglish

fluring this war. shall be left to the French, l)y virtue of the foregoing article. The
Capitulation made by the Hnglish on the 5th ot September, IGDO, shall be observed,
according to its form and tenor; the merchandizes therein mentioned shall be restored :

the Co\ernor of the fort taken there shall Ije .set at liberty, if it be not already done
;

the differences arisen concerning the e.\ecuti(m of the .said capitulation, and the value of
the goods there lost, shall i)e adjudged and determined by the said connnissioners, who,
immediately aftei- the ratification of the present treaty, .shall be invested with sufiicient
authority for settling the limits and confines of the lanrls to be restored on either side,
by virtue of the foregoing article, and likewise for exchanging of lands, as miiy conduce
to the mutual interest and advantage of both Kings.

.\ccorJing to a report by the Lords of Trade, the conditions of the treaty were not
ciimplii'd with by the French either as regarded the surrender of the posts oi- tla^

appoint nent of connnissioners to .settle c'laims. The petitions and memorials on these

subjects are numerous and negotiations were in progress from 1699, but these had
apparently no very definite result. It was not till 1713. that the questions respecting

Hudson s r.ay were settled, for a conclusion was never reached in regard to otiier ques-

tions raised by the treaty ; by the tenth article it was provided that there should be

restored to the Queen of Creat ihutiin in full right for ever, "the bay and streights of

Hudson, together with all lands, seas, sea-coasts, rivers and places situate in the sai .

liay and streights, and which belong thereunto, no tracts of land or of sea being excepted

which ;irc at pres(>nt possessed by the subjects of France."

The treaty of L'^trecht was signed on the I Ith cif Ai>ril. X 8. (by the old style 31st

March) and on the Gth ui August following, an order signed by the King was sent to

I eremie, ordering him to deliver up Hudson's i'.ay, but the claims for damages still

remained unsettled and, as just said, continued so, several vain attenq)ts having beiMi

nuidc to close up the disputes.

For a large amount of viiiuable information respecting the Hudson's l!ay Company,
reference may bo made to the proceedings of a committee of the iJritish House of

Coannons in 1749, a copy of which is nmong the Archives in series PF, vol. 40, the

report beginning at p. 21'). Uesides the evidence of the witnesses, an appendix contains
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many valuable papers, but as the connnittee made no recommendations and no other
eport than tlu, evidence and appendix, it is impossible to make a summaiy in any

reasonable space, beyond saying that accounts are given of the products, minerals 6:c
of the country, the attempts ,o discover a North-west passage, explorations, tables of
the importations and exportations of the Hudson's li ly Companv and other information
of mor.' or loss importance. The papers deposited in the Ilecord OHice are of no more
recent date than 1789, but there is nothing of interest more modern than 1759.
Among the manuscripts in the Archives are the journals of Anthony Hendey from
June, l7o4 to June, 175.5, at which dates he left and returned to York fort, and o
Mathew Cockmg, second factor at York f ,rt from and to the same fort, leavin-^ in
June, Iv

< 2, and returning in June, 1 773. The object of the first is stated to have been
to explore the country inland, so as to increase the company's trade ; as an introduction to
the other, it is stated that Cocking performed the journey "in order to take a view o
the inland country and to promote the Hudson's Bay Company's interest; whose trade
IS diminished by the Canadians yearly intercepting the natives on their way to the settle-
ments. ' To the politeness of Mr. 11. Miller Christy, of the Triory, Bloomfield, England
we are mdebthed for copies of these journals, which are bound together in volume 190
of the series jM in the Archives.

At Note Bare published documents relating t . the proposal t, establish families
on bA«LK Island for the purpose of rescuing and caring for shipwrecked crews and forsaving the cargoes of the wrecked vessels. This island, which is apparently only theapex of the banks of Newfoundland has, from the numerous fatalities that have occur-
red there received the name of the "gra^•o yard of the Atlantic "

It has been stated
o have been well known at a very early date, but many of the accounts are, to say
the least, of doubtful authenticity. In 158.3, one of the ships of Sir Humphrey Cilbertwho had taken possession of Newfoundland and was intending to go to Vircdnia w.snrecked here Bichard Whitbourne in his « Dis,.ourse and Discovery of Newfcrundl'.nd "
published m 1620, says that Sir Humphrey had arrived in Newfoundland, with two -ood
^l.ips an,la pinnace and after taking pos.session of Newfoundland sailed for Vir-^LiaHis account of the cause of the loss of the sh'o is thus given in his preface :

°
"

o„n,p.„,y „, .»r A,„ ,„, l,i,„,„.lf l,„i„s H,e„ i„ „ »,„„|1 Pi, „,;; of °0 K , °„ a^
;;:=t;-:--h;ife^^^ -=^ -...-^.4^1;; -r:

tive ^'J"'!.^'
'^7/^^!^ ^'^r'-'^Pi'^t^resque absence of perspective about this narra-

r'of te
' T "I"f

" -'-ke^l o-^ the "coast of Canadie," and the founderng of he vessel m winch was .Sir Humphrey (Ulbert not having taken place for sometime after and at a great distance from the scene of the first wreck, and hat tle courl
<>t the vessels had been changed after the wreck on account of Uie weakness of thec ews, arising from fatigue and hunger, which reconciles tlie statement nJlcin asentence preceding that quoted, that the vessels were on their way to Vir-dni. with thatiu the quotation, that they were returning to England.

'

Kichard Clarke Master of the sliip '< Delight," one of Gilbert's ships, ^ives thefollowing account ot the wreck .-Gilbert, desiring to sight Sable Island.'a'cot-se waJ
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taken from Cape Race to bring the ships in that direction. Clarke sa5's (I have modern-

sed the spelling) :

—

AVlieii we came within tw(Mity leagues of tlie Tsle of SabJon, we fell to controversy
of our course. I'lie (ienei'al (Gilbert) came up in his frigate and demanded of me,
Hichai'd Clarke, Master of tlu; " Admiral," what course; was best to keep ; I said that
west-south-west was b(!st, lj(!cause tiie wind was at south and night at hand and un-
known sands lay off a great way from the land. The General commanded me to go
west-north-west. I told him again tliat tlie Isle of Sablon was west-north-west and but
fifteen leagues off, and tliat lie sliould l)e upon the island before day if he went that
course. The General said my reckoning was untrue, and charged me in Her ]\lajesty's

name and as T would sliow myself in lier country to follow him that nidit. I, fearin"
his threatennigs liecause '.e presented Her ^lajesty's person, did follow his command-
ment, and about seven o'oiock in the morning the ship .struck on ground, where she was
cast away. Then the General went off to sea— the course that I would have had them
g ) bt'fore—and saw the ship cas'. away, men and all, and was not able to save a man,
for theie was not water upon the sand for either of them, much less for the " xidrairal,"

that drew fourteen feet.

The sufferings of the crew and the loss of Sir Humphrey Gilbert off the Azores are

described by Clarke and by Mr. Edward Haies, survivors. The latter gives an account

of the fleet (Hakluyt, edition of 1589, page 684). Clarke is described as ]\laster of

the "Delight," but calls himself Ma>ter of the "Admiial." The list given by Mr.
Haies (or Hayes, for it is given both ways) explains the iippaient discrepancy ; it is as

follows :—

-

1. The "Delight," alias the "George," of 120 tons burthen, was Admiral, in which
went the General ; V/illiam Winter, partner and part owner, and Richai'd Clarke,

Master.

2. The "Rawley," fitted out (^et foorfh) by Mr. Walter Rawley, 200 tons burthen,

was vice-admiral, in which went Mr. Butler, captain, and Robert Davis, of Bristol,

master.

3. The " Golden Hind," 40 tons burthen, was rear admiral, in which went Edward
Hayes, captain and owner, and William Cox, of Limehouse, master.

4. The " Swallow," 40 tons burthen, in her was Captain Maurice Brown.

5. The " Squirrell," 10 tons burthen, in which went Captain William Andrews
and one Cave, master.

The fate of the rest of the vessels and the loss of Sir Humphrey Gilbert not relat-

ing directly to the history of Sable Island, it is not necessary to trace here, ^'ery full

details are given in Hakluyt, already referred to.

The unhappy lot of the convicts left by de la Roche on the island is so well known
that a simple reference to the occurience is all that is necessary. Only those of a less

well-known character need be spoken of in the present report. Among these, is the

loss of a vessel with a detachment of troops proceeding from Montreal to New York)

but with orders to call at the Bay of Chaleurs, to see that the French troops there

complied with the articles of the capitulatioii made at Montreal. The incident is so

little known that great i)art of Lieut.-Colonel Elliot's letter may be quoted. It is

dated from Halifax, Dth May, 1761. The first part is omitted :—
A few days after we sailed from Chaleui-, after a very great storm, we struck on

the Island of Sable (about forty leagues to the eastward of this place) an island barren
and uninhabited, with neithei- a stick of wood upon it, a stone or a spot of earth, but
one entire bank of sand. After we struck, the 15th November, we were eight and

t

I
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forty hours before we durst venture on shore, the sea being so very lii-d. though atthe same time, we expected our vessel to fall to pieces every moment, our whole omnlovwas tossing overboard such provisions as we could come at, for our future sustenance i^case we were any of us lucky enough to get on shoiv, which T began to despair of,' ashe only boat we had was lost in returning to the vessel, after landing a man on shoreto ,x a rope
;
,n doing this two sailors were drowned ; however, it was the preservation

ot he rest of our lives
;

for, finding it impossible to stay any longer on board, wefastened an empty barrel to this rope, and so, one by one, weIe^lrawn through a veTygreat surf (for m'ar tl.e^ space of four-score yard) on shore, without the loss even of oneman of my party, and Prosidence was pleased even to preserve two little infants thatwere on boa,^, the one brought on shore on the fatlier's back, and the otlie onZmo hers. \Ve continued eight-and-forty hours more in our wet clothes upon the laiSw h,a^ anything
.. cm er us: at last we picked up some sails, and next day luckilyfound the othcer s tent that was with me. (Annual Register, vol. 5, p. G5).

Seventy people landed on the island, whose allowance was four ounces oi Hour with
a gill of rum or wine for each

; and four pounds of pork among six for seven days,
until they discovered horses and horned cattle. Not expecting to be rescued till xMay
they erected houses with sails and yards of the vessel which wore washed ashore but
contrary to their expectations they were all landed safely at Hanfax (m the '^Oth of
January " as naked as beggars." In the volume of the Atlantic Neptune, by J F W
DesBarres, published in 1781, and marked B. in the Geographical Series of the Archives"
IS a vunv ,n sepia with the title :-'< A view from the camp at the east end of the Naked
Sand Hdls on the .south-east shore of the Isle of Sable," which corresponds with the
description of the houses built with yards, sails, etc., and with other circumstances It
seems almost certain, although no date is on the illustration, that it represents the camp
ot Lieut.-Colonel Elliot, as described in his letter.

l'>om various indications there can be no doubt that wreckers plied their infamous
trade on the island. In the volume of the "Atlantic Neptune," already referred to is
a view of a " Wrecker's Den near the pond on the Isle , ,f Sable," with a wooden houseshown in the foreground, which must have been in use subsequent to the wreck of
Lieut.-Colonel Elliott's detachment. The want of dates on the views makes it difficult
to Identify the particular time intended to be represented, but as a period of only
twenty years elapsed between the wreck reported by Lieut.-Colonel Elliott and the pub-
ication of the "Atlantic Neptune," it seems probable, although not certain, that this
ast view represents tl,e establishment of the people who in 1774 asked for and obtained
leave to settle on the islan.l, on condition of assisting shipwrecked people. There was
however, no superxision of the island, and it was reported and currently believed that
those who escaped alive from the shipwrecked vessels were murdered, so that the wreck-
ers might secure without detection valuables from their persons and plunder from the
vessels. It IS even asserted that false lights were displayed to lure vessels to their
des ruction The report in Note B of the number of wrecks discover.! as the sand was
shit ed by the heavy gales, is evidence of the immense number of ve.ssels that were loston his laud ^^andbank. For the more modern history of the islands, reference may beniade to Dr. Gilpm's "Lecture on Sable Island," 1858, and to Mr. S. D. Macdonald's
.Nible Island and its Attendant Phenomena," 1883.

The whole respectfully submitted.

Ottawa, 31st December, 1895.

DOUGLAS BRYMNER,
Archivist.
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LIST OF CO.VTKACTIONS, WITH f;XPLAXATIONS.

A. iuid W. T America and West Indies.
13. T., Can. (Q.) Board of Trade, Canada.

" tJ.B « u Cape Breton.
" H. B. Co " " Hudson's Bay Company.
" Journals " " Journals.
" ^^- '^ " " New Brunswick. .

" ^-^ " " Nova Scotia.
' P-*-I " " Prince Edward Island.
" St. John and St. J . . " " " " a

" T'^'^'le papers « «< Trade papers.
Col. Cor., C.B Colonial Corre.spondence, Cape Breton.

N.B » << Ne,v Brunswick.
P-E.I " " Prince Edward

Island.
Col. Entry Book, H.B. . .Colonial Entry Book, Hudson's Bay
Col. Off., C.B Colonial Office, Cape Breton.

| Company
" ^-^^ " " New Brunswick.
" P-E.I " " Prince Edward Lsland.

Dartmouth papers Papers deposited by Lord Dartmouth in

^

the Public Record (office, London.
S. P. Col., H. Ji. Co State papers Colonial, Hudson's Bay

' Company.

^ JiKI

List of Books, Ac, presented, with Names of Givers.

Xa;

Agriculture, Dcpiirtiiiciit of Toronto

Ri'siflt'iiees.

Caiiadi.iii Alilitiiiv Institute
Ciuiadian Society' Civil Engineers.
Douglay, .lames
Pllgin Histciiieal .Society
(ieol(]gical .Museum
( Joiild, .losepli

Harliour Counnissioners
Kain, H. \V
Kelton, Gapt. Dwiglit H
Aiieiiig.-m State Jfistorical Society.
Moravian I'.rethren

Morrison, N. F
Neilsnu, Dr. Iluliert. .

,' ..

Newheny Lilirary
Ontario Legislative Assembly
I'enningloii, W'ni. . .

Publie lieeord Ollice W.'.'

Record C oiiiinisKionerK

Remington. Cyrus K.
Tompkins, Edward..

.

Yale Lrniver.sity

Toronto
-Montreal
New York
St. Thomas
< )ttawa
Montreid
Montreal
St. .lolin, N.l!.
Cold Water, .Mieii

Lansing, Mieii. .

Ijondon, Kng.. .

.

Newark, X.J.. .

.

Kingston
Chicago. Ill

Toronto
' )ttaw;i

London, Eng., .

.

I'ri-vidence, R.T. ,

BuHalo
Oakland, Cal . . .

.

N('w Haven

W.,rks.

raiiiphlet.

Transactions.
'J'ransactions.

Pamphlet.
Historical sketches of the County of Elgin.
Publications.
Arcadi;i.

Reports.
'doui-nal. Assembly, New Pi'imswick, 1833.
Pamphlet.
Pioneer T'ollections, vols. 14 to 23.
Pulilications.

Panipidet.
The J{oyal Canadian Volunteers.
Reports.
Session.al papers.
Pampjilets.
Historical MSS. Connnission, 13th Report and
appendici's 1, 3 to Ci, Utli Report and appendices
2, 3 and 4, Salisbury Pa|)ers, jiart V.

Karlv Records of the Town of Providence, \ol.

Pamphlet.
I'amphlet.
Catali^ne, !)4-5.
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NOTE A.

(Orif/iiial.)

Pielation du \()iiige du sieur Pierre Esprit Iliiuis-

son, Esc'i' iiu noixl dc Lanierinuo rs annt't-s lfit<2 et
1G83,

Je me sens obligt' de me justifier avant toutes choses sur la It'nereti', dont on pourroit
maccuser quand on vcrra (jue dans co voiage Jai agi centre les Interestz do Langif

, et
dans t-eluy de I'annc'e /ilS-l, centre ceux de La f'rance, ear sj je naves pus a rendre la

dessus de bonnes raisons de mon procedo, II y paraistroit (juelque caprice, et beaucoup
d Inconstance, mais connne il y a qiiantite de personnes de marque et de probite quj
sfavent, ce <jue le S'' Cliouard Desgroiseliers mon beau-frere, et jnoy avons t'aict en
divers voiages |)Our messi'> les interesses en la compagnie de la Baj'e de hu(ls(jn pour le

conunerce tie la traite du castor et les justes sujectz de mescontentenient, (pij nous ont
oblige de nous retirer tons deux en franee, je ne doibs pas aprehander (jue les engagemens
ou je suis depuis Entre, contre les Interetz de la d. compagnie puissent mattirer les

rejiroches de legerete ou d Inconstance, car on scait que mon beaut'rere, nj moy navons
jnmais manque, a (juoj (pie ce soit quj ayt pen desjiendre de nous, ayant plusieurs fois

Ivn et lautre Ilisqui' nos vies, et faict humainement tout ce (jue des gens d homnur, et
de cieur devoient faire pour le bien et lad ventage de la d. compagnie, dejuiis I'anntH-

1G65 Jusques en 1G74, mais voians (pion rejettoit avec mespris tous nos advis, pour en
suivre dautres (|ui tendv)ient visililementala mine de lestal)lissenient de la traite et(jUon
.lous temoignoit en toutes occasions, que nous estions regardes comma des Gens Inutiles,
dont on croioit navoir plus besoin, et quj ne meritoient aucune recognoissance, toutes
ces manicres d'agii' lOt ces uiauvais traitements, nous firent Enfin prendre la resolution
de retoui'ner en franee apres y avoir pourtant longtemps resiste, car dans le t'ondz on
scait (pia mon esgard je deves avoir plus d'attacliement pour le service Dangiv (jue pour
celuj de franee mestant marie a Londres dans vne famille honorable dont laliance mavoit
encore plus foi'teuKMit engagt' dans les Interetz de la nation, d'ailleurs tous mcs amis,
scavent que Jaimes tendrenient ma t'emme, et (pie je leur temoign(' un dcsjjlaisir sensible
de me voir Peduit a la necessit(L; de labandonner, Jespere done que ces considerations
Justilieront ma conduite sur les difterans partis que jay end)rasses, et ce que je diraj
dans cette lielationde mon procedt; a lesgard des anglais en ce voiage dans la Riviere, et
port de nelson, lannee JiJSJ mc Justitliera, aussi contre C(^ quj en a este raporte a mon
desavantage, pour me rendre odieux a la nation, car on verra, quayant eu le Bonheur
de f<aire et de soustenir mon establissement, contre ceux (|ue je .'egardes Lors conmie
mes ennemis, et de men rendre le maistre, en prevcnant leurs desseins, .Jul bien usi' da
Ladventage ([ue jai eu sur eux, et silz me vouloient Uendre justice iJz avoueroient quilz
ont plus de suject de se louer de moj, que de sen plaindre, les ayans toujouis traites fort
lionnestement, tant quilz ont vouleu bien vivre a\ec moj-, il est vraj (pie je me suis servj
de toutes les ruses que j'ai peu Imaginer pour parvenir a mes desseins, Et conmie je
scaves tout ce (pie c('s messieurs tramoient conti'e mcjj Jai mieux aimt' les piendre (jue

d en estre pris, scacliant fort bien que silz mavoient prevenu Jauies plus mal jiasse

mon temps avec eux quilz nont fait avec moj. J(! viens au reeit de mon voiage ne
croiant pas ipiilz soit necessaire (pie je parle Icy des campagnes (jue jai faites dei>uis ma
sortie d.angic sur larnu't' nav;de de france Aux Expeditions de Cluiiu'e de Tabago, et
autres occasions ou je me suis rencontre aui)aravant mon engagement pour ce \oiage.

Dans li' teinjis que mon iieau tV<"'ri>. et moy estions mescont(>ns de ^[(^ss!^ de la Com-
pagnie de la P.aye Dehudson, nous feusmes pfusieurs fois solicites de la ]iartde feu mon-
sieur Colbert d(> retourner en france avec des grandes asseurances, ((ue nous y serious
bien iiaitees nous resistasmes long temps, sans \ouloir entendre a aulcune des proposi-
tions quj nous estoient faites, sur cela, mais voians que nos affaires alloient toujours de
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Relation of the u.vago of Pierre Esprit
Radison, Esquire, to the North of America
in the years 1G82 and 1G83.

I am obliged to justify myself above all things from the charge of finH. .which I may be accused, ^vhen it shall be seen that ha t'rvova'e I "et?. 1 f!,°^
interests of England and in that of 10S3 a-ainst those of F. .? "

v ''fj] P'"'*
'^'•'

reasons to give for nu- proceedings, therXouldt^^^^^^
inconstancy in my conduit, but as uiere are^"^ ^SZ, S t e"" dTf T\ 'Tknow what Mr. Chouard Desgroseilliers mv brother in 1. f

'I'kI of probity who
diflerent voyages for those interested n irHuo^^^^^^

"^

of the beaver trade and the just cai'ses of disconten w j U.^^
^'^^

>" ^'^

tage of the .said company, from the v."ar Ififvl in ir,7i i T <ifl\iiii-

rejected with contempt'to follow tha of^o 1ler wi icl vi il IvV. ", 1?'^^ ""'
i'''''

establishment of the trulo •>nd ih;t\r\? ! ,7
'^^'"'^''^ *° ^''^ ''"i" o^ tl'^'

.i.tore,., of tiK „atio„. Be,i,ta, all ',,y ieS know it t""'" , T ,'" "'"

their designs, I used in a prosper spirit the ad;-a tto flld o'r them 'V^/^.r'^'-^^f
"«

t . do me justice they would acknowled-p tl,nf H,«,, l

they wished
blame mo, Luin-^ ahN.iys treated then h! i f ^ T^

""""^ "'"''''''^ *« l"'^''^" ^''^^'i to

Iv-.ew all that these -entloinen were nWK w r
to carry my point, and as T

than to bo taken, koWrSui^evl^lT""^ T'' !
P''^'^^''^'^ *"*'^'^« t'^«'» '-^^^l^^''

ti.ne wors, with them t&r^^yi:;^^^^:^:^:^''/::"'^^ '""?
T'^''

"^>'

od,eroccasions;.oviouston.?ong4;:!:,it^^^^^^ i^bago expeditions and
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REPORT ON AUCIUVES.

null VAX pis, (laiis la comjiiimiie, sans ajuu'eiico (jiiu ixius en di'iissiuiis attcndi'o uu'cuii Ixm
traitctiK'iit, nous aec'oj)t!inu>s (Mitin Ir jiarti (|ui nous estoit offert dv 400 louis dcir argent

conijilant, d'acciuittci' toiitcs nos dehtos, Et (|uon nous dDnnnroit de leniploy, nous pas-

sanifs en tVancc; aj)n's ce; I'onditiuns I'CijIccs au nidis dc di'xoinlne 1(')7 I.

Si tost notri' aiTi\ef a jiai'is, nous aiasnu' nous ja'escntcf, a t'eu nions'' ('oiljcrt. II

nous Lcnsui'a d"al)ord dc ci' i|U<' nons avions pi'etVi'('' Ic service Dan;,"' a celuy de Franc^^

ncantnioins aprcs avoir entendu nos raisons ot recoLfnu do (ploy nons [louvions cstrc

capahles, par les ciioscs (jue nous luy disnics do nos dt'coiiNcrlfs dans ics j)ays sojitentrio-

naux dt- raninri(pu! ot dos iial)iludos (pio nous 3' avions contractces avec les sauvages,

11 iHUS assur.i tie sa jirotection, ct du pai'don du passe de la partdu Hoy, iivm; un entier

Hestalilis^mnent au niesnie estat ([ue nous estionsavant notre sortie de t'ranee, a condition

((ue nous Kniployerions nos soings et lial)itu(les pour I'utilite ct le progres du coniinerco

(les traites du castor dans les colonies tVancoises du ranada. Tl nous contirnia aussj la

promesse quj nous avoit (ste faite a l(jndres dune gratification de 400 louis dor, (pron

ac(puter()it toutes nos debtes et f|ue nous aurions dc lemploy, on nous fit {''xpt'dier daliord

des lettrt^s i)atentes tl(i pardon et restablisseineat, dans lesiiuelles luonsi' Coll)ert \oul('Ut

(pi'il t'eust t'aict mention de la ondition sous la([ueil(! Ticlloy nous les avoit aecordt't'S, a
.scavoir, deiiiployer nos soings et de nous servir de nos iiabitudes a\ec les sauvages pour

lavanceinent et utilitt' du commerce de la traite du castor dans les colonies t'rancoises,

on nous fit i>ayer comptant les 100 pistollcs pour la gratification et on satistit a tout ce

(pij avait est(' jtnjinis d'aiilciirs, a la rex.erve de leinploy, j)0ur leipiel on nous tit courir

t'orb longtemps Inutilleinent. Mais je majjerceus le pieniier dans la suitte de la cause de

ce retardement, et que mon mariage en ang''' me rendoit suspect par ce (pie ma femme
y estoit demeurci', inons>' Colbert sen expli(|ua un Jour assez ouvertement apres nous

avoir remis plusieurs t'ois, sur divers pretextes, en me disant ipi'il faloit (pie je tisse

passer ma t'emme en trance, sj je voules (juon eust une enticjre contiance, en inoy, je luy

fit cognoistre que Je n'en aves pas estt^ encore le maistre, ma femme ayant un pere (pij

navoit pas vou!( u nie permettre que je la menasse avec moy en france, et je promis (pie

Je feres tout mon possible i>our ly attirer, cejiendant Mouse C'oliiert nous temoigna (|U il

seroit bien aise (jue mon beau frere, et moy fissions un voiage en canada pour voir avec

le gou\erneur' ce quj sy pourroit faire, nous asseui'ant ([u'il lui envoyeroit ses ordres en
iiotre faxeui', nous fismes ce voiage, mais estans arrives a (piebek. la .lalousie et le credit

de ceux qui avoient en ce tenqis la un poiudir absolu sur les affaires du commerce en

canadii, et dont les creatures estoi(!nt Emi)l(jy(''es, pour les nouvellcs descouvertes, tirent

que le S'' comte de frontenac (Touverneur ne se mit pas en devoir de faire ce ([uon nous

avoit faict esperer, de sa part, de sorte (pie mestant rebut('', je laiss('' nion bean frere en

Canada avec sa famille, I'jt je m'en retouriu' en france resolu (.Ic servir sur rarmt;('' navale.

Jy ay pass(!' les campagnes dont J'ai parli; cy dessus, jusijuau naufrag(j de I'lsle d Ani).

du(iuel mestant heureusement sauv('' je revins avec le reste de larm(''(3 a Brest au mois de

juilhjt— ayant i)erdu tout m(jn equipage dans ce malheureux naufrage.

Mons'' le \ice admiral et monsi' lintendant cscrivirent en cour en ma favour, et sur

les bons temoignages quils rendirent de ma conduite, on mo fit donner de la part du

Roy une gratification de 100 Louis dor pour me remettre en e^^quipage, ct ces ini'-<

masscurerent quilz esperoient dans peu, do me faire donner h; commandoment d'une

fregatte. Je ne creus pas que cela me d'eust sj tost arriver, cest pour(iuoy je me resolus

de demander cong(j pour faire un voiage en ang''"', sous pretexte dy venir cherclior nia

foinme, pour Lemmener avec moy en france, Jeus mon cong('' de la cour la dessus, avec

une autre gi-atification de 100 Louis dor pour mon voiage, on nie rocommanda de faire

diligence;, surtout damener ma femme, apres (pioy, on masseuroit positivement que

jaures de lemploy.

Je partis done, et arriv(j a Londres Le A*' .ludlet, Jo fis cognoistre a M'' lo che^l•

Kirke mon beau pore de quelle Tmp(jrtance jl inestoit pour lestablisseuient de 111a

fortune en france (pie jy fisse passer ma femme avec moy, jl ny vouleut pas consentir.

mais jl me pria descrire a mes amis en france au suject dune pretention quil i contre

les liabitans du canada, ce que je tis, je vouleus encore pendant mon sejour a londres

tascher de pressentir moy inesme, Et par mes amis sj M'''* de la compagnie ne seroient-

point en de meilleurs sentimens pour m(jj, et sj je ne trouveres point quelque jour pour
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NOTE A.
g

.nen. we at last accepted tlie tern-s ottere.l to us of 400 gold loum in cash, all our debtsto Ije. discharged, and to bo mvvn oninlovnient \\',> w?M,t , j,^ 7. ,.

tious, agreed upon in the month of Iv'lMub'
.'i

I'i:!
'"''" '"' ""'' '•""^'

rm,„ed,at..ly on our arrival in Paris, ue presented ourselses to tlie late M Colberte a n.st censured us tor having preferred the service of Mngland to tt of F nee

I ;";"<' « '• »" I..M.I m, pi„„le,„f «,atifioatior,.„<l tl„. „ I,
. , i i,

"

.I'vi ,:;^ir;::™;\;f,r'i'i,;;;:;?':"'^

Quebec, .l,c. ,i«l„„,v „„d c,. i. 1 : wl.o ^ ' '
, f .3° l' ?V"

""''""» "''

conimerci'il tWr,\,'^ ;. n i i
/""^^ """ "<"i 'it that time absolute power over

that being repulsed, IS m ^^br^U ^^ da^ i ctd^'; iul^ r '^T
'"' ^ '"''''''') ^^

France, resolved t., serve in^the floM
L.uiac a u th his tamily and i-eturned to

s,.oken above, until ^ esl ;"on till FS^ ll^ "t,
''--'"P^?-

^f
-'-1^ I 1-ve

of a fl'igate is^ bdSVi "
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,.""1' "'' '''-^P'-^'ion that would enable me
Oetol,er, 1G79.

leturne.l to France and arrived at Brest, the li'th of

-ith^ mrjo;';r'ci!':.hi:r Wr' "t^
'•" '^^•'"'^"^^ "^ thenttle success I had met

an uccouunS oVhrAr muis^k^S^^^^^^^^^^
""'.""'.

't rVr^ '^''^ '"''^''''^ "^^' ^'^ ''^^d-".Mdiquis de ."^eignelay, which I did, but on learning that my wife
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pouvoir renouer avec cux, men desumrchoM furent Tniitilles Et je ne trouve aucune dispo-
Hition a pouvoir parvonir a oe (|Uo jo souliaites—je iiieii retournt' done en franco, i>t Jarrive
a I '.rest. Ic lli' Sluv Hu\).

Ayaiit t'aict cntciidic a nionsi' lo vice adniii'al, et a nions'' 1 fntendant le peu de
Huci'cs (|U(! .laves eu on nion voiago, et ([u'il navoit pourtant jias tcnu a n.oy, jls mo
donnoi'ont ordre don aller rondro compto a monsi' lo niarjuiis do Soii,'nolav, co (luo jo tis,

mais on lui apioiuint (|Uo ma fonnno ostoit encores domoiiroo on an;,''', .Jl mo fit iepro-
ciios, <iuil voiuit l.ion (|uo javo.s tousjours lo.s sontimons anglai.s, adjuutant en mosme
temps <[ue je no devos pas nj'attendio qu'on se fiast on moy, ((uon mo donnast ie moijidro
employ, tant (pio ma t'ommo domoiireroit on an^i''— il ni( | .nu't pourtiint (piil parloroit
de mos ailaii'«vs a monsi' ('olhort son poro oo (pril list. Kt lostant alio voir, il mopatia do
la niosmo manioio (piavoit t'aict monsi' lo man|uis do Signrlay (sic) sur le suject (h' ma
t'ommo, ot mo donna orilre dallof clioz lo ,Si- Helinzaia son premier commis pour los
affaires du commerce qui me diroit ses intentions. Estant alio clios le .S>' liolinzani il

mo diet qui! monsr d(! coUn-rt trouvoroit lion ([uo jousso conforonco avec le Si' do la
Chosnayo niarcliand dii canada, qui t'aict lout lo connnorce de ce pays la, ot ((ui estoit
iors a paris, atin do prendre avec luy des mesures, pour se prevaloir de nos descouvortes,
ot liabitudos dans los pays soptontrionaux du canada, pour aviinccr le connnorco dos
traitos du castor, ot omposclier autant (pnl soroit possililo, colics quo los olrangors y
vouloioiit fairo ati pr(''iudice dos coloni(;s franroisos le dit siour Jiolin -ani me dict^iussy
que j(! ne pourros t'airi' nneux ma cour aujiros do monsi' coli)oit ni mac(|uerir son amitii'
par aucun service (juy luy fust plus agroables (|u'on mapli(piant fortomont d'attiror
toutos los nations dos poupios sau\agos ilo ces pays soi)tontrionaux, du costi'^ dos fivincois,
et jiour los dostournor dos ostrangors, massuran't d'uno grando rcconnoissauco pour le
sei-\ ico que je rendres a I'Estat en cette occasion, et que le Hi' de la Cliesnayo me
donnoroit on Canada toutos les clioses necessairos rtour r.oxocution dos desseins (luo nous
pourrions rosoudro onsomblo ladossus.

Suivant cos nstructions jalio cli(;s le Si' do la Chesnaye nous conferasme assez
longtomps onsomb'o, et apros plusiours (pu'stions sur 1 Estatdes pays quo javos froiiuentcs,
et luy avoir comm'uniquo mos memoires, jl me proposa d'entreju'emlr,' ri-:stal)lissoment
d'uno traito pour le castor dans la grando bayo, ou Javos est/' qu(>l(|Uos annexes auparavant
{)our los anglois, nous t'eusmes doux joui's a coiicertor ensond)lo sur los moyons de faire
cest establissoniont, nousendomourasmosenlindaccord, ot(iue je fores un voiago en nu'j,rv

pour taschor d'e.n retiror ma fommo, et prondn^languo en inosme tonq)s sur larmoniont
que la conq)agn'e de la bayo de luulson pourroit faii'o pour co jiays la, .Je lis co second
voiago a londres nvoc (|uoli|uo rfsste dosp(;rance de moilleun; disposition on ma favour
du costo de mi>^ los Jntorossos, uiais soit(|uonme rogardast Iors connno un servitour tout
a fait Inutillo, ou comni(> un lionnne hors destat do pouvoir nuire, on me Laissa partir
sans mavoir faict tcmoiniior. la moindro mar(iuo de bonne volont/', tout(! la satisfaction
([ue j'ous on ce voiago, font d'avoir osto favorablemont rocou de son Alt. le prince
JiuptMt, qui mo tomoigna avoir du desplaisir de ce que mes service.s estoiont si mal
I'ocognus. Je pris lo partj de me cons.ilor de cette disgrace, ot men retournl' on franco
croiant y roncontrer encores la cliesnayo, mais estant arrive a paris, jo trouv(' qu'il estoit
partj, otje ne balance jias a mo rosoudro do lo suivre en canada pour executor ce (pie
nous a\ions arresto ensend)lo a Paris. Je feus prendre congo de mon.>;r colbert en luy
communiquant mon dessein quil aprouva, jl me souhaita bon voiage, en menc(niragant
de bien faire. Jalh' voir los pores .losuittos de Paris, comme Tntorossos avec la chosnave
au commerce du castor, et ils me donnerent d(> largent pour mon voiage, Jallt' mombar-
quer a laliochello, ot Jarrive a (.^uobek le 25 7''i'<' H;8,2.

Si tost mon arrivet' je ma boucht' avec le Sr la chosnayo ([ui ti'inoigna a\oir beau-
coop do Joye de me voir, et apros quelquo entretien sur ce (|ue nous a\ioiS projettc' a
Paris, il me dit (juil falloit y travaillor Incessommont, et comme jl avoit le secret de la

cour, et quil en scavoit les intentions four nostre conduite en cette entreprise, il me mena
dies le Gouverneur, (;t moblijea de luy deinander sa protection et les ordres dont nous
avions besoin de sa part, pour lexecution de notre dessoin, mais inonsi' le (touvorneur
nous '|)arla, comme sil ne lavoit pas aprouvi', et sur cola la Cliesnayo lui domanda pour
inoy un c<ing.'' pour repasser en Europe, par la nouvelle ang"' dans une Ijarque du gou-
verneur de laccadye qui estoit Iors a quebek preste a faire voile.
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sti I re.nan.edu. hw^huul he reproache.l ,no, saying 1„, saw T had still K„«li.sh feelinus
add..,;,' that 1 ...ust not expect to he trusted, or that I sIxn.M 1.,, -dven the S...iplnynn.nt, so long as my w.to remained in Hngland. lie pro.nised, hoTveve,-, to s ^kot n.y aflan-H t(. M. Coll„.rt, h.s fathc.., whi..h he did. Having g.'u.e to see h ,n 1 espoke to n... „. tin, san.e n.a,u.(... as the Ma.-p.is de Seignelay res^.ecting myTif. I

'

gave n.e an ...•der to go to M. Hehnxani, his chief clerk in co..nne..c'.ial af^Ui,.s^ 1 w,, 1tell M.e h.s nitention. Ifavrng gone to M. l!clin/aiu, he told ,nc that M dvi\Zlconsidered it proper that I sh.uild have a eonf..renco with .M dr la CJhesnavn n >

'••';-•, '' ^'--'''^^ -'-
'I-

'^1' ""• trade of that eoutitry and Jas hi; h Cr(1"
wihl....,n..;as.in.st.,tak.Mulva.itage(.f,,ur(liscov..riesan.lac(p.ir(>,n..ntsi,.

t •
. . o .c.unt.T ut Canada to advance the be tver trade and to preven't as nn.ch as possibl. ,.

"

..ajures vv nch st,.ange..s desnv. to t^ake t.. the prejudice of tl.(, Fn.u-U 1 e. S.said .M. .cliMzan. old ...e als„ that I could nut better pay my cou.t to M. Colbert nor;u.,un... 1- ne,..lsi.,p by a.iy,n.a.e ag,.,.able service than applyi,.gmys..|fc3a.ie^t^i^^^^^^
att.act a I the Ind.a.i t.ibes ot these northern count.'ies to tlJ- sid. ot the K.v.u.l an.to turn tlK^m tr(mi the foreigners, assuring me of a great recognition fo,. t . ervicewouhl rende,. to the State o.i this occasion, and that M. de la Clu.snaye wo^ i( dvem- n. Canada evc..ytliing lu^cessary for the execution of the designs we inMa.^eupon tor the puijiose. '•o'"' "n''*^

Acco.'ding to these instructions T went to M. do la Cl.esnave : we had a lom^ conereiice a.ul after several (p,esti..ns on the state of the countVies whic . I 1 ^Sst,a,, ,„,„„„„ ^^^, ,^^ ,,j,,, „,i,„.tes,he pn.posed to me to ,1 e t'Sthe estabh. nnent
,_,

a rade m beavers in the Grand Bay, where T had been s, ,c v irsp.-eviously t(,r the Knglish. We were two days consulting as to the n.e tn br i 1Ins esrabhsh.ue.it We ca.ne at last to an agi^eement, and that I was ^ lake u3J.>u.;,.ey to i-.igland to try to get n.y wife fV.an it, a.ul to investigate at the ^ne t ,e h^^CMU.p.nent the Hudson's Bay Company might be preparing foP that count.. Tu^his second ,|ou..ney to London with some remains of hop., of a bette.' feel ,.</ i mvfavour on the pa.-t of the gentle.nen i..terested, but eithe.. ihey regarde, i k l.en s .^

u showing the least ...ark ot good w.ll. All the satisfactitm T felt in this iou..,ev wasbehaving been tavou.-ably received by His Highness Princ.. Bupert, wl /™ edtome hs displ(>asu,-e that my services were so ill recog.iized. I resolved to ^leu.yselt to., tins d.sg.-ac a.ul ..etur.ied to France believing I would arinnLthtV.^
i:S^otZd7tr''^

in Paris I found he had gone, ^ did notll'itir^, fol :

i;:!: m a ..o 1

'
^^^""""'"-^'"^ to him my plan, of which he approved.

I
(. n.shcl

1
„. a good voyage, encou..ag.ng me to do well. I went to see the Jesuits"t

1
a...s as being mten^sted with la Chesnaye in the beaver tracle ami tl 7..^. , u

s;;Snbe;:l;;8r"'"'' '
""''^'''^' -"' '^°^'''^"« ^^'^^ ---• '^t..MS;c:^ti;r2o:;

Immediately (.n my arrisal I conferred with M. la Chesnaye who showed caveat ioyt seeing m,. and a ter some conversation on what we had planned in Paris he (old ewe nuist begin work at once and as he knew the secret of the c.nirt tm tl^ nte li srespecting our conduct in this enterprise, lu,- took me to the C,,verno • ml o^t n et

,

k h.s p,.ntection anc the o..ders it was necessary to receive from him for t" e

Jl^.„lanclma vessel belonging to the government of Acadia, then at Quebec ready to

fullv^'wr^'''r''^'''r.'"'''"^'^"'''
accomplished, la Chesnaye and I spoke of business

he^eSe,^:,^'r ir
^'"7"'

u'''^''^
^''? !—y'^-» '^^^ ^h^ conditio;™

•md of nl f^?
.^"te/'^sts. He undertook the purchase of the merchamlise

sunn Iv f necessaries for the trade to furnish ine with a well equipped vessel and

ret' n ft
P''^'^'^'^^^- ^t was ag..eed that 1 should have the fouith of tlie -ade n

establishment. .My brother-in-law, des (^roseillers, who was tlien at Quebec made on his
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Cfls fksmarchi's (|i> t'..rni!illittc'.s estiuiM fiiiU'.s In clii'siiiiyn ot iimy |)iu-lfi,-,iiu-H (lalVaircs,
a foiuln, iious (liiiiioumsnios diiccoid du vniftgc, otdotoutcH Ich cniKriiinMM ]n>m if^^lriiictii

df iicis Intcrcts jl so cliariica dtMlnclK.ttcr Ics niaii'liaridiscs, ft toiilis f.c.s dioscs ih-ccs
Hairc'.M iMiiii la tiaitc, il(( 1110 tniiiiiif uii hastiiiKMil liioii oMiiiipf, ci |)<niiv<'u di- liuiiiu's

vitiiaillcs. il font, iv^li' (|iio .)aur<'H lo (luai't do lia traito, on favouc do iiioh poynos et
soiiis, ot lies risiinoM ans(|uolN Jo niallos oxposor pour LostahliHsoinr-iit, inoii lioau froiv
dos j,'ro.siliors (|ui ostoit lur.s a (|uol)ol< fit ih' smi costi' iiii tiailo a\oc la fliosnayo pour lo

iiiosiiio v<)iii!.'o u poll pn'H inosmoH ooiiditidMs (pii' inoy. Kt (oiitos oom cIkikos ostans
ivgloos, lo (iouvoiiioiir foul pri.' do nio porinoltro d'oiniiioiioc avoc iiioy tj-ois hoimnos,
jl Mcavoit l)ioii pouniuoy, iiiais jl tmuvoit a propos do li«n(,i'or. oar jl iij a pas daparotioo
(|uil siiiia-iiiiiist. <pie jo mon rotournos ou franco, sans soulnir rioii faiio, sur oo (|uo la
cliosiia\o ot iiioy luj avions pn.posi'^, puis ipio jo doiriaiidos cos tiois liomnios (piil

1110 poriiiit d'oimiiouor, I'uii ostoit nioii iioveu .Jean baptisto des GroMiliors sur loipiol
jo faisos ;,'r.tud fdiul/, ayant fro(|Uoiitt' touto sa vie los pays sanvayes, ot o(iiiliaot«''

de ii,'ran(l(!.s liabitudos av(« oux pour los traitos, jl avoit liiis .'lOO liv. do son fond/
dans larnioiiioiil. quo dovoit fairo La cliivniayo pour iioli'o voiaj,'o, h; socond lioniiiio
ostoit piorro alioinoiid (pio Joninionos pour piloto, ot lo .'Jh"' .loan haptiste yoilofroy
(Mitomlant parfaiteniont La laii<,'ue sauvago, ot (pie je coj,Mioisse.s oapahlo do.s traitos. ,Je
partis doiK' do (pi(il)ok lo 4'' 91)ro IOSl', avoc nios Irois lioiniiiossiir la haripio du (louvornour
do Laocadioayant iiios ordros do mo trouvoraii jaiiitonips suivant a I'jslo porci'o a l.oiii-

bouciiuro(lu llou\f do St f.aurons cai i^a Cliosnayo dovoit uKftivoyor un bastinieiitrnunj, ct
cscpiipo suivant nos coiivontioiis pour loxooutioii dc- loiitropriso, jl me piouiit aussj ipiil

luenverroit de plus aiuples Instruotions par oscrit pour ma conduito (piaiid jo sores sur
les licux.

Nous airivasmo a I'aooadie Lo vingt six du d, inois do I'luo J'kS.:, ,iou:- y passames
Lliy vor, et je mo rendis a ITsle pereoe au jirintemps, lo bastiiiient que J'attendos arriva,
niais lion pas tcl quon me L'avoit faict esporor, oar co iio.stoit qu'uiio vioillo hanpio don-
viron .v>0 tlioimoaux avoc 12 liommos d'os(piij)a<,'o, oompris ooux ipii ostoient avi^' nioy, jl

y auroit assos do mairliandisos pour la traito, niais pou do vituaillos, de sorto que sj je
n'eusso jias osto en^'a,i,'o sj a\iint, (jue jo lestos dans lentroprisso, vn tel hastimont auroit
este capable do men robuter, mais Larrivoe du S"' des (Jrosilieres luon i)eau frore sur uno
liar(|Uo d'onviioii ;?0 tlionnoaux avoc lo liommos d'Es(|uipa,'io moncouraj^oai nous no vou-
himos point I'lm ot lautro abandoniior notro entrepiiso mais ikhis ousiuos boaucouj) do
[leyno a rosoudro nos gons <pij estoient ospouvautes, de voir que nous alliens les exposer
a un voiagedo 900 Lieues, en de sj potits bastimonts, dans dos mors rudos. ou nous avifms
encores a cr/iindro los glacos, copondant nos os(iuipagos Noians ([uo nous nous Ivxposions
nous niesmes, ot (|uilz suivi-oit notre fortuno, jls so resoluront, a courir Les mesmes ris-
ques tjue nous, jl font ai'restt' ontre uion boaufreroet nioy, (jue noustVrions notre route lo
plus pres que nous pourrions I'un de lautre, pour pouvoiV ostre plus tot en ostat de nous
fSecourir en cas de bosoing, ot nous niismos a l/i voile partans de ITslo norci'O lo lie iuillet
lG8l'.

1 ,1

Apres U) .Jours de navigation, et (\ue nous eusmes passe le destroit de terre neuve,
Lesquipage de la barque do men beau frere so revolta oontrc luj, no voulant pas passer
outre, craignant la I'encontro des glaces, ot de sailer (>ngagor dans un pays Incognu, ou
jl pouri'oit man(iuer do vivros j.ondant I liyvor, nousapaismes Les mutins par pro-
messes, et par iiien/ices, la voue dun navire par le o?'' dogn'' ;}0 minutes au nord sur la
ooste do la brador, y contribua, chacun songea a leviter, nous estions en terre de luy, ot
jl portoit au plus pres sur ikhis, commo voulant nous roccjgHc mais nestans pas en ostat
de nous dot'ondro jo ne trousai pas a [iropos ipie nous missions cap sur luy, mais faisans
la mosmo route nous gaigiiasmes la coste ou jl ny avoit rien a craindre", jl revira de
liord deux limires avant la nuict, et nous Le iiordismos de veue, et comine jl y a (piantitt'
de glaces sur ces mers quj derivent au sud nous tisnies liavre pour Eviter los dangers, et
faire de leau, et prendre quelcpies autres rafraii'liissonients a la coste des sauvages
Homines Kscjuimos, les plus dangeroux de tous cos peuples, quand on sen laisse sur-
prondre, jls vindrent pourtant a nos bords et traiteront avec nous quelque centaino
de peaux de loups niarins, nous demeurasmes la deux-.Jours pendant lesquelz jl y eut
encore une mutinerie pour ne passer pas outre, mais japaist' les seditieux et ayant
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roinis en mar, ladvertis nos Es(]uipat;es do itouserver leau et Ic hois, (jue nous venions de

faire, parccque nous avions resolu nion beau frere et moy, que nous n'aborderions point

a Tern; (jua notre port, a nioins (|U(^ nous nc t'eussions pouisuivis.

Les \cntz se trouvans fa\orables a notie navigation nous entrasmes dans le destroit

de Hudson que nous cottoyions du c6t('' du nord, il y avoit quantite de glaces sur lesquelles

les "ens do nia ban|U(! tuerent un oui's dune grosseur extraordinaire, jls niangerentde la

chair de eet animal avcc Kxccs, dont jls feurent tous uialades a I'oxtreinite, ayant des

"randos douleurs de teste et des desvoyeinent sj violans (\nr -le ne creus pas <iuil en

njchapast aucun, je feus oblige de t'aire signui a nion frere pour luy donner advis de cet

accident atin destre secouru, lorvietan et les sueurs tirerent ces pauvres raalheureux

daffaires, inais jlz ont tous change de peau, nous avons apris depuis par les sauvages (pie

cette espcce d'ours blaucs, a !>ii venin cians le foye qui se coniinunique a toute la chair,

et cause de pareilz accidens (juand on en mange.

Je iiiaperceus tjue pendant ce desordre qui nous estoit arrive proche mile Island a

la pointe de L'i)uest, nous avions derivi' nor ouest par compas, en\iron 8 lieues en G heures

vers le cap henry, iious eusnies beaucoup (ie peyne a nous tir(M' des glaces et nous nous

vismes plusieurs fois en danger dy peiir, mais Dieu nous fit la grace den sortir, mon

bea;^ frere ([uj nosoit forcer de voiles estoit demeure derriere. Jarriv('' avant luy le 2G

aoust sur la cote du ouest de la l)aye ih hudson et nous nous rencontrasmes ensend)le

le ..'f ;l'ii' il lembouchure de la Uivicre nonnnee par les sauvages KaKivvaKiouay

qui signifie en francois, (|ui va ([ui vient.

Estans entn's dans cette liiviere nos pi'euiiers soins feurent de choisir un poste

pour mettle nos ban |ues en seurete, et bistir uiie inaison, nous avanrasmes environ

(|uel(iue lo mile, et nous nous ari'estasmes a un petit canal, ou nous fismes entrer nos

bar(iues, trouvans le lieu assez propre pour y establir notre demeure. Je laissi' mon

beau fren^ occupe a faire bastir notre maison, et je partis le Landemain de notre arri\ ('e

pour aller dans les terres a la descouverte des sauvages.

Je membarcjue dans ee dessain dans un canot avec mon neveu, et un autre homme

de mon Esquipage tous trois armes de nos fusilz et jiistoUes, et nous alasmes pendant 8

Jours Environ -io Lieues au hault dela rivii're sans faire renconue dans les hois daucun

sauvago, nj voir aucune marcjue fraisclu; qui nous peust faire cognoistre (|ue des hommes

y eussent passe depuis pcu, nous Jugions niesnies parce(|ue nous trouvions (|uantiti'' de

bois coup(' par les castors (|u'il y avoit peu d'habitans aux environs, ncjus tuasnies cheniin

faisant quehjue cerfz.

3Iais le Sf Joui- de notre dep;irt estant le soir cabanes sur une Isle pour nous reposer

et noti-e canot estant renversc sur le bord de lean un sauvage qui poursuivoit un cerf

apercevant notre canot, s'imagina quil y avoit la les gens de sa nation, c'est pourquoy je

siila pour nous advertir de prench'e garde a la beste quj avoit pas,sc sur une petite Isle au

dt.'ssus de nous, mon neveu ayant veu le premier ce sauvage me le diet aussj tost, Je

cou'-is au b;>rd de lean, sails songer au cerf, et appelt' le sauvage, lequel ayant esti'

longteinps sans me vouloir respondre me diet en sa langue (pie j'entendois fort bien,

(piil ne mentendoit pas, et se mit aussj tost a fuir au travers les bois.

Le rencontre de ce sauvage nie donna de la Jove, et (piehiue esperance (pie nous ne

serious pas longtemps sans en voir dautres, nous feusnics toute la nuit sur nos gardes, et

le lendemain a la pointe du .lour, je iis porter notre canot de Lautre cost(' de 1 Isle pour

estre tout prest a nous en servir, en cas daccident, et je tis faire un grand feu a 100 pas

de la, nous decouvrisme le matin a la pointe de I'lshi neuf canots (pij venoient vers nous

eslans aproches a la voix je parle et deniande aux sauvages (pij paroissoient dans les

canots (luj jls estoient, jls me respondirent en termes de bonne amitic', je leur lis enten-

dre le sujet (juj mavoit mem- en leur pays, et (lUJ Jestois, apres ([uoj un vieillard armede

sa lance, sa niassue, et son arc sestant lcv(:' tira une flesche de son canpiois, dont ayant

faict un signal de lorient a loccident, et du .septentrion au midy, il La ronqut en deux

morceaux, et les jeta dans la Riviere puis sadressant a ses conqiagnon.s il leur paria a

peu pres ainsy, jeunesse vous naves plus rien a craindre le soleil nous est devenu favo-

rable, nos Knnemis nous erainth'ont, puis ([ue voicy L'homme (jue nous deinandions

depuis (pie nos pere sont nais, apres (ploy jlz nagerent tous vei's moy a t(>rre, et sortirenn

de leurs canots, je les tis aprochcr de nion feu sans aucune armes, mon neveu et I'autre
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afterwards troin the Iruhans that this kind of white bear has poison in its liver which
>s couuniuuca ed to the whole of the flesh and ca-.ses such accidents when i e enot.«Kl that dur.ng tins disorder, which happened near Mile Island, at Vl^te^ponit, we had dntted nortt.-west by compass, about eight leagues in six hours towardsCape Henry. We had great difficulty in freeing ourseh.« from the ic^an we esevera tnnes m danger o perishing, but God graciously delivered us. My b othelinlaw, who dared not set all sail, ren.ained behind. I ards ed before him on tl e wes emoast ot Hu, son s Bay, on the 2Gth of August, and we met on the 27th 8ep e.nber

wi:"™." '"
'""' """' '^ "" '"^'""^^ ''' Kirva-Kiou.vy, meaning Cho g^^^

Having ent.>re,l this river, our first care was to select a post to put our Nessels insafety and to bu. d a house. We advanced some 15 miles'^ and stopp« at a s nadumel .nowuch we brought our vessels, finding the place suitable for a lab a
I left my brother-m-Iaw occupied in building the house, and left the clay X n-arrival to go into the country in search of the savages. With this objec f en.Inkn a canoe with my nephew and another of the crew, all three armed Jith mu ke ujpis ols. In e.ght days we went about forty leagues to the upper part of the rivernthout meeting any Indians in the woods or seeing any fresh marks ihich ni<d^tshow

i In'Tie t.^Sr5 ;fu'-
"^^ ''7" considered by having ^.und a ,uantity"i^wZ

^e^^o!:^:':^:''
^'^''^ ^"-^ ''''' ^"^"^'^'^'^"^^ - ^'- neighbourhood. Ve killed

UuJT. r/''''
""'^'"^ ?''•'' •''^*^''' '''''^'"- '"^^'"^ *^'^'^«" ^'^"'lt«i- in the evening upon ansland to rest our canoe being turned over on the edge of the water, an Lulian wh u^^^o >w.ng a deer, seeing our canoe, imagined that people of his nation were lere InlInstled to warn us to lookout for the animal that had passed over a small islove us. My nephew, having been the first to .see this Indian, told me of me

<
ly. I ran to the edge of the water, without thinking of the deer, and died ther Chan, who, hayng been a long time without answeringrtold me in his own km^.u'?

The meeting with this Indian g.ue me joy and some ho„e that we would not be

ro
.'

It"
^'-^^'"^"thers W- ke,>t guard all night, and next morning at ayb eakI b.ought our canne from the other side of the island to be ready for use ?n case of cKleiit, and had a lai-ge fire made 100 paces from there. That morning ^ fc ve Si

spoke an.l asked the Indians whom I saw in the canoe, wlm they were Theyswered in friendly terms. I let them understand the object which had Lrou-dit memo their -ouatry and who I was. After this an old man arme<l with his spea
'
Isehil. and his bow, having risen drew an arrow from his n.iver, which havim in^ de

1 ^n ulv ,n^
'"'" *^'°

"'^r
'^'''' addressing his companions, he spoke touni n.ail^ this: l„„ng men, you have no lon-T anything to fetr. The sun has

.

ome ^u-ourable to us .uir enemies will fear us, since here is'the man whon'^ lia^er ";t;;s ;;;rcZ ^^'t ^^r*;;"'"-
^'^'^^^ ^'-^^ '^^^y ^^" ^^-" toward^ n,::'^II aMng then canoes. I made them come near the fire without arms. My nei-hewn the other man who was wilh me, came at the same time within ten paces of usthout frightening the Indians, although they saw them well arn e I asked

one to a me. lou are speaking to him;" then I took him bv the liaml and h.,vin<rmade him sic down, I spoke to him according to the fashion of^h :p^Vw 1 w ^
X. e^SrS".""^*^'; "•

''•;'^;''V" ^T'^^-^''-
t" '-a- of having' coini^e, of b^ g

bli;^n \o' aZ'Tl
""

r'
y"",|"^^-«

'^^r
'''''''''' altogether at heart, to be

iU If ,*''"''V
tli*^'"' ''^»'' especially to make presents to them at fir<t for amonc.

r etli Ik , Tl
fcl'f I'xl^'^'- iH-m^-seated beside me, I told him in his own

ome here ^b in^
2'''

"^'f^ ,""?''' ",'^^ ^''^^'"''^ '^'"^'l ^' '".>' ^''i'^n'l^, -nd I havecome lieie to bung thee arms to destroy thine enemies ; thou wilt not die of hun.rer nor
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liuiimie <iui estoit avce inoy, vindrenl on uifsnics temps, Jusqua dix pas de nous, sans
([Uilz en feusseiit cspuuvantcs, .|U(.ji.uilz Ics visseut Lien amies, je lour denian(l.M,uj estoit
Jeurcliet, enparlaiit, a luj niesniessans le co<,'noistre [1 haissa la teste, et un autre'me dit
tu Luy paries, alors je le pris par la main et layant faict asseoii', je luj imv\v sel-.n Le
genie de ces peuples, aupres desquelz jl est necessaire p(.ur se fair.- eonsidereide se vanter
(luon a du couiag(.-, i|U()n est puissant et en estat de les secouiir, et proteger centre leurs
eiineinis jl taut aussi leur t.'iuoigner ijuon entre tout a fait dans leurs Interestz, avoir de
la complaisance pour eux sur tout leur faire dahord des presens, car cost entire eux le
(irand Lion do lamitie, je voulusdonc acette proiiiioio Entr.'vue me faire cognoistiv Et
Locliefdo SOS sauvagesestantassis, aupres deiiK.v, jo luj dis en sa languoJe cognois tout(j
la t(;rre, tes amis ser.jnt mes amis, et je suis venu lei taporter des amies pour d('-t:-uire
los ennomis, tu ne mourras pas de faim, nj ta fomme, nj tes enfons, car io niporh- des
marchandises preiid courage je veux estre ton lilz, ot je t'aj ameno un pc-re il . ' la has
n Ian." bastir un fort, ou J^ai deux (Srandz naviies, jl faut (pie tu me flonnes deux -u
troisdetos caiK.ts atm que tes (Jens rendoiit visite a ton pere, jl me fict une Lon-^ue
harangue pour mo rem 'rcier, ot masseurer que luy et tons ceux de sa natit.n, mettioiont
leurs vies pour m<jn service, apros (|uoy je doiin.'' a chacun des sauvages du Taliao ot des
pipes ot mettant apeivu .pum dentre eux se sorvoit deux petit morcoMu de for aplaty
liour liac-lier son tabao, je luj demande ce morceau de fer, et le jette au feu ce qui les
surprit tous, parce (|uen inesme temps, je lis semblant de plourer et dessuyer mes larmo'^
leurdisant que Javoisde la douleur de voir mes freres sj denueset despourveusdo loutes
chosos, JO les assun'' (piilz ne mam|ueroient plus de rien tant ([ue je seres parmj eux et
en mesme temj.s josto mon poigmird, que j'aves a mon costo, et lo'donne a ce luv a'lmj
javes osto le morceau de fer je tis aussy aporter de mon canot .[uelques Paciuot/ do i)etis
couteaux que jo leur distribu.'s je los lis fum.T, et leur donno a manger, et pendant am\y
maiigeoient jostalaj dovant eux les presens <p.e javes aporte, entre auties, un fusil, de la
poudre et du plomb, pour leur chef, je luj dis en luj presentant .pie je le prenes pourmon ].ore, il madopta pour son tilz, en me couvrant de sa rob(>, • jo kij <l(.nno aussy ma
couv.M'ture.,uo jeluj disdoporterasafeinmedema].art la vouJant prendre i,our ma
more. .Jl me remeicia c.imme hrent aussi les autres au nombro de 2G Lesquelz itour
me marquor leur recogiioissance do mes presens, m<. Jetterent tous leurs robes a mes
piedz, et allerent a leurs canotz chercher toutte la pelletterie .juilz y avoi(-iit .piils
maportorent aussj. nous nous separasmes apros toute cette ceremonie, jls me i)romirent
(piavant midj ils menverroient trois de leur canots, a quoy ilz ne man.pierent pas il/ ynuiont mes castorts, et nous nous en allasmes ensemble, vers notre poste ou Javois
aisso mon beau trere. Jy arrive Le 12 7bre au grand contenteinent de tous nos Gens
leur ayant appris Uieureux succes de mon voiago jtar la rencontre des sauva<.es

Le inesme jour de mon arriv.'.e de ce petit voiage un bruict de coups de canon nous
clonna lalarme. Les sauvages quj estoient avec nous les entendirent, ot je leur Dis .rue
ces coups de Canon estoient tires de nos vaisseaux que nousavions sur La' -rande riviere
noiumeo kawirinagawa troisou quatre lieues de celleou nnus estions postesfmais voulant
cependant mesclaircir ce ,iue ce pouvait ostre, je membarque dans un canot, ot Jail.''
Jiisqualembouclmrede m)tro riviere, sans avoir rien descouvert. Je crens que nous
nous estions tous trompes, et Jenvoy.'- mon neveu avec un autre francois de ines .^ens
pour aller a\-ec les sauvages vers les nations, inais le s,nr inesme de leur despart, estant
passes yis a \is lendroit dou nous avions cru entendre tirer les coups de cant)n jls les
entendirent encores, et tie trop pres pour pouvoir douter qu'il nv eust pas la un navire
Jls retournerent done sur leurs pas pour men advertir, et sur leur avis, je i)artis aussilot
pour aller encores inoy nussrae a cette descou\erte avec tiois liominos.

_

Apres avoir faict le trajet perilleux de cette grande riviere de Kawirimigaw, .mi
signihe on francois la meschante, nous descouvrismes le 16-' do grand inattin une teiite
sur une isle, Jenvoye aussjtost un des gens pour descouvrir secretement ce (luecostoit jl
retourna vers moy, en peu de temps madvertir, qu'on baslissoit la une niaison, et .mil yavoit un naviro. Sur cot ad\ is Je mavanc^ le plus .jue je pens, ne voulant pas pourtant
estre doseouv,.rt, ot je moi.oste av<-c mes homines, comme dans vne espece d'embuscade
pour tascher de surprendre quelqu'un de ceux qui estoient la, et le faire prisonnier afin
de scavoir quelles gens lis pouxoient estre, Je pris toutos les precautions possibles, pour
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.l.y wife nor thy children for I l.ring thee merchandise: take couraoe I uill h. Msnn, and I have brought thee a father ; he is below bail, in, n f V V r
' '^
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a visit toothy father."^' &: mil ra L ^hL:n.t^^Z;k'''' ''^, ^^"'"'^ ""^^ '^'^>'

I.e und all those of his nation would mit^l ^ '^^^^
me and assure me that

to each of the Indians tobacco and p^ es V, , 1

'">
f.'^''^;^'^''

^tter wlueh I gave
making use of a small piece of i ,;, o en n'.

'<- r^ f"" •''! ^'"'^ °"« °^ <^1'«'" ^^''^^

into the fire, which sLrled I e n dl , / T^ ^ '"^''"^ '' ^''"'' '"'" '^"^' '"•^^^' ^^

^u.d to dry my tears, tellLig Sle!!:
' '

t^^^^^t", 'i: ::;:^iLm'd \^T''f I"
^^^^^^

-fall things; I assured them they woul.l u^^ not,; T V''''
''"' ''"P'''"^'>

•uid at the same time I took off the S rk w i h T d'lf" •''.
''' \'"''' '''''^' '''^^•"'

...an fron. whom I had taken the pie e, ron f"" .^^
"7 -''' "'"' S'^^ it to the

knives brought from mv canoe whicrfdi ril ute;i i '""^^ '"'
"'t'" ^'V''^'

"^ «""^"

an.l gave them somethin-^ to '1^ u dV M '/ H
"^' ' "'" ^ '"^"''^ *''*''«

•'^'""•^'-S

canv to his wife from me wishiL^' o tZ "'
f'"^

"""^'''i:
'''*''''' ^ '"'^'^'^ '"'» to

did theothers to the numSr^^^ho ^f n S't^rZ/T'^^-
''' ^^'^^"'^''^ "^^' ^

all their robes at my feet md went t fie; • "'"^t ^'V^*^
*«'' '"V presents, threw

which thev l.v>ught m<' \^se™^ J^er Xl^i
' '"' ""

^t?'
^'^'^>' ''^^^^ ^'-'•«'

l-fo.'e noon the/ would serd thSe of thl ,
.'

^^'^"'O'^y. -'"I they promised that

n.e that a ,,„„„,va. bei„,H,„at :;!l lira', p"l.,"j,/^'"T,°f«L":^^^^

i.in, p,.i»„eH„ „„je,..o Jisc,.,:'; I'lis Vo'v ;';"'? z^fz o " "'"'"

")ii« to aocinplisi, this i.lar.. I LJL, n,/ ' „"! , !'f
','""''>" P^^'ble precaii-

h.»e wa, l,ei„s'b„ilt .itl.Lt soei ./.rine e "f' heari,
"",' '"'°'' "',"'" "'"

:-^rE,-p-^^:ti-;-E;i-£i5S^

»»e.a that t,-'tj'i;,ii3 z: :e:,irt{!r.i:rsL,f'T£-!;i
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vcnir about cle ce dessein, .-lyfint passo la nuit asses proclic du lieu ou on batissoit la
inaisou sans .Ml avoir vou sortir, nj peu entendre parier personne, jusqu'au lendeniain a
iieure du disner .|ue je recogneus que c'estoient des anglois, et 'niestant avance vers
eur poste, encores j.lus pres .|U(^ je naves fait, pour le n.ieux recognoistre. Je uies rem-
barqu.- dans uion canot avec niesgens, nous pareusnies a uneportee de canon de la niaison
et r.ous nous ai'restasnies connne sj nous eussions este des sauvages, (juj auroient este
surpris de vou- la des honnnes, (juj l)atissoient une maiso'i. lis netVnirentpas lon-tenipsa
nous deseouvrir, et sj tost .,uils nous eurent veus, ils se niirent i crier vers nous" connne
nouslnvitans daller a eux, en prononceans quehjues mots en langue sauva-'e (luils
Lisoient dans un livre, mais voians que nous navaneions pas pour ce(|uils nous disoient
jls vnidrenteux mesnies vers nous le long du rivage, et sestant arrestes vis a vis du lieu
ou n.n.s estions. je leur pari.' en kngaigv du pays et enfran.-ois sans <iuils mentendissent
inais enhn leur ayant deniande en anglois, .pii jls estoient et cequ'ils pretendoientfaire la
Jls me responduent quils estoient anglois, venuslapour la traite du castor, je leurdemand.^
ensuite qui leur en avoit donne la permission, et sils avoient quelque commission p„ur cela
Jls me dirent quils navouit [lomt de commission, et (piils estoient dela nouvelle anoie je
Jfur declare que jp^tois establi dans le pays avant eux, pour la compagnie fran.^oTse et
avec des forces sullisantes pour les empecher de trailer a mon prejudice, que javes mon
tort a / heues de la, mais que le bruict de leur canon mavoit obli^r,'. d'uller 'vers eux
croiant <ju'un navire de franee .,ue j'attend.i., et quj devoit arriver a une Kiviere plus
nord (|ue celle ou jls estoient y feust entre par quel.iue accident contre mes directions
.jue jen avo s deux autres arrives depuis peu, de cauada commaml s par mon frere et
quainsi, je ne leur conseilles pas, de demeurer la plus longteinps, les advi-rtissant qu il
fe.'oient mieux de se retirer et de faire au plus viste embarquer dans leur bord tout
cequils avoient a terre.

Javes faict aprorher en farlant mon canot asses pres de terre, j.our .'eco^^noistre
qui estoient ceux a qui je pai'les, et ayant apris .pie cestoit le jeune (Juilliem, cai.itaine
da vaisseau, jen fus fort ayse, car je le cojiioissais particuli.'rement, jl neust pas plus
tost apris qui .J..st..is .pnl niin\itta a sortir demon canot, pour nous embrasser, je le fis
il yint au -levant de moy, et n:)us nous fismes I'un et lautre beaucoup de caresses il me
pria daller a son bord, pour me regaler, je ne vouleus point luy tesmoign.'r ..u.- je me
defies do luy, en le refusant, mais pour ma pr.'caution je lis desceudre mes trois luimmes
do mon canot qui demeurerent a terre av.'c deux anglois, pentlant que Jalle abord avec
le ca].".'. Je trouv.' encores dans le na\ ire un liomme de la nouvelle angre qui estoit dema cognoissance.

Avant .[ue je feusse monU' dans le vaisseau le capnr ^Aoit faiet arborer le i.aviUon
dang.v, et sj tost que jy f.-us entr.', il fit tirer quoLpies coups de canon, je ladvertis quil
nc^toit pas necessaire, qu il en fist tirer davantage, de peur que nos gens nen i)rissent
Jalousie, et quon n'allast luy faire quel.pie insulte. 11 me proposa de negocier ensemble
je luy i)r.)mis .|ue jen parleres a nos autres otliciei-s, et .pie je feres en sorte de les
taire consentir, <piil passast I'liiver ou jl estoit, sans qu'il luy faict aucun tort
puis.pie la saison estoit desja tr.)p advancee, pour .[uil pent se retirer. Je Iny dismesme quil pouvoit continuer a bastir sa maison sans se f.)rtifier, I'asseurant <,ue
je le garantirois de toute insulte du coste des sauvages, sur .pii javais u.i pouvoir
absolu, et pour I'asseurer .jue do nion c.jst.' ii nauroit aiicune surprise a craindre je
v.)ulcHs avant nous separer convenir avec Inv, du nombre dliommes, doiit je seres
accompagne quand je lires voir, ladvertissant que si! me vojoit aller vers luy avec
plus grand nombre que c.>lluy (l.mt nous estion daccord, ce ser.nt une marque que
nos autres olhciers naur.,ient pas consentj a la proposition de negocier ensemble Je luv
donn.' encores advis de ne faire plus tirer de canon, et .[uil ne soufFrit pas, que ses -ens
sortissent liors de I'lsle, de crainte quils ne fussent rencontres par les franrois ..ue javes
dans les bois, afin .piil lie me blasmat pas du mallieur, .pii luy pourroit arriver si'l ne
suivoit mes arlvis. Je luy dis aussj .pie les sauvages nmvoi.3nt advertj .^10 mon navire
estoit arriv.' au nord, et; luy promis .pie dans 15 jours je retourneres'vers luv pour lui
en dire des nouvelles, de <|Uoy jl feut bien ayse, me priant de me souvenir de luy Nous
nous separasmes apres tout cela, fort cont.Mis hni <le lautre, luy tout a faict prevenu
.lue Javes les forces dont je mestes vante, et moy resolu de lentretenir tousjour dans
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NOTE A. ,,

them who had given them peiniission, and it' tliev had •iiiv .-nm.ni-.c; ,. t ^u .
ri,.,- »i,i ti,..y « „„ »L„i,„i„„ ,;„, „.„ i!:^:^s^T"^izrzri

.li,-«..ti„„,. that I ha,l two „the„ ^iv^/^^it^cl^J^^^Z::^:^" """,'"1."'^

would he Lotto,, to wit,Kl,,.v .,,„ ,,, t,,o, ,„„l UndK.wS^t/^^-'lSJtpS
While speaking, T had brought my canoe near eiiou-di to th.. l-m,! f. ..

J

to whc^u I was spe.Udng. Having learned that it sw^ th^ y^. '^
(U^l ml'ITlain], the ship eaptau, 1 was very happy, for I knew him intimairy

"
He o so£el.;arued who J was than he nn.ted me to N.ue my can,.e to embraee^;ach other and idid so. He came to me and we mutually caressed each other nnri l,o

,",'.'
b..u.d wiU, bin. to enjoy mys^f. I di.f not wish'u'^^l'r'ti ^ 'TS^^Z'I^^Zi-tusnig, but as a precaution, I made my three men land from the e., , p «)

^

;.:. l.uHl with two Englishmen, -hilst l\vent on bo d w tr t ^ cC ^^^
board the ship another man from New England with wlJm I wt .'.f .

found on

] went on board the vessel, the captain noisted t i E „S 1 "ad "Is' f
''''

on board, he fired several cannon slLs. I told him th^t it wlt'^ 'l^i. ;:'r:iL^Shfe more, m case o causing jealousy in our people, and that they nii-dit i ft iin Heproposed_ that we should negotiate together. ] promised him ti.at 1 wou e 'o ourot ler o hcers in such a way as to bring them to consent that he should ass tl^^ winterwhere he was, wuhout them doing him any mischief, .since the . 2rw! Jr uly<;o tar advanced tor him t„ withdraw, i even told him that he nnVht co ti me to ,' MIns mansion, without fortifying himself, assuring him that T v?'), ! '^'''

against insult from the Indians over whom I hac fbso u e o!j- nd 1 f^TT'"
'"'"

hi.u that he would have no cause to fear a surpris. I ^3^;:me "
1 ^"'^^^

;opan.tjngast.the number of men by whom /wo^ld b^tco ^^^d T' inV^ ^to see him notifying hnn that if he saw me coming with a <rreater nu d e ?1 1 ^T fagreed on it would be a sign that our oflicers did not^ consentio t e
"

o it on h'^we should ourselves negotiate. Talsoad^ised him to lire no more gu ii^ a that heshould not allow his people to leave the island, for tW of encounter / tl IV .wli..ml had in the wood.s, so that he migl.t mt blame n^fo n w f f''
.night happen to him, if he di<l not folfow my a ivS I t"ld 4n":i Jl'/'/fIndians had notified me that my ship had arrived at the nor h d tiiat n 1 f f • tf
I would return togiv..hini new.s' With this he was pie .tH^^^^^
hnn. We parted after that well satisfied with each tier e S 'e"Kmiber

had the force of which I had boaste.l, and 1 sol t k e'n bin tl' '"'"^r^
•''•' ^

having the design to oblige him to retire, or if he V^Ji^^^.:;:!:':^^;'^^^
to await a favourable opportunity to seize his ship, which was , co„rp . i ^neither a commtssion from Erance nor England for tl.f. t...„l„ i

';'""" P"-^' luuing

take it un.seasonably for fear of failure. IW ially 1 vis «! ,"?"' ,""'
"f^^''"

Having gone .1 bolrd the canoe ^uUu.y';!:;^^^^:^'^,^^^^ ^ood
lower partot the river, but had .scarcely made three leacrtu.s fron, he iZ.f t ldiscovered a slip under sail which was entering. ^Ve got

'
he o h 'ae d 1

'"
landed to await the ve.ssel which was eoming. towards us In .thtkl'^V'

^

a.id the ship having arrived opposite us anclmre.l ^^n, lul^ ^^'^:^':^,:^tlso.nding a boat ashore till ne.xt day. \A'e had watched all night to observe wh^I won duike place and having .seen the boat put off in the morning and c n^t'^wa; sT ^posted my three men, armed, at the entrance to the wuod. fifteen "o went n p
'

n.e and advanced alone .ui the svater's e.lge. Mr liri h ar whom Z ' ^

sending out as (iovernor of that country, wras in the boa w ^h rs. i ors n^T^Tcominanded by Guilliem [Gilham], senio^;' captain of th: tJ^w E,^,:;d" s^I J;;i:;^'?had discovered the previous day, as I afterwards learned.
°

'
^
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voulo,.. ,:n.ul.l..,. du,.s ....s t.^utcs, ,lutto,.,ln. .,u..l,,ue oocasio.i favo.^ahlj no,..- ., e ^i r.lu ..av.... .,„j ..sto.t .1- b....,.o P...S.. naya.,t aucune am.,.,i,ssio.. d,, franco ,Ii da....- pou.-la t.'a.lc ..laisjo no voule« .uen entrep.-endre a controto.np.s do o.vvinte <lo n.a...,u,.r noncup, .su,.tout
,,0 voulus ov.te.-de ropand.-e du .san,^ M..sta,.t o,„l,a.-.,u.-. aveo ,1 "endans ,.,o,v oa..ot nous .lesoo.ul.sn.es vo.s lo has do la Uivio.e, avec toute la .lili-^ence,, enous pousuH.s ta..o ...a.s a pc.y..e ousmos nous faict trois lioucs do I'Tslo ou nous avi ,nsla.sse lo .,av..o do la n.u.vello ang.v ,,ue .lousen descouv.-isn.es un sous voiles „»> cntroit.Nous.,agoas.,.osato.-.-oausud et estant dosco.ulus do ..ot.-e eanot, po.T atte.,d,'e lo..avu-o r,u, vo,.o.t ye.. ..o..s, .,o f.s ta..-o u.,o fo.to fu,...^o, ot le navire estant amveo 4 a

|-.s do nous . ...ou.lia I a,...,., ot d..,..ou.;a la touto la nuict, sans envoyc- sa chalc upe
ten-e, .pie io le..de..iai.., ..ous avions veill.'. toute la n . -

, .-r ohsei-verco n.,i ^p nil. I
ot ayant vou lo .natin desbcxlor la ol.aloupo, et .,u'. • . .^:;:;ou:^ !"L ; f."
t.ois hom.nes ai-.nes a lent.-ee du hois a la ou vin^t •

. •« n,ov ot io „.,,..,. /• .

le ho..d do roau. |e S. B.-idga. ,uo i. .o,.,pa,nio ^..toyoi^r ;:«£r^^™ .^CO pays la, esto.t da..s la cl.aloupo, avoc six n.atolot. du navi.o oonnna.Klo p ,- To
^' (.u.lhon. pore du cap...; du,mvH-e de la nouvello a.ig.o ,,„« .('^vos descouvo.t lo jourp.'ecedont, oo.nnie je lap.'is da..s la suite.

.-
uvoi t it joui

Vma.it do..c voni.- la cl.aloup.' v.-rs n.oy, et quelle ap.-ochoit de tor.-e, dahord nuoliotout a la vo.x, ,,,• pa.-]., u.. la..,,ago faoon de sauvago, . ui ne signifioit ie.., seule.nontpour en.har.-asser cenx do la ol.aloupe, ou los ohligor a pa.'ler afh^le les .oco-Mioist." et.scavoir sil ny au.'oit point <,uol.,uun c,u.j oust f.rquo,.te les sauvages, et sceust padorcon...,e oux. Po.-so.,..e no .-ospondit .io.., nmis la chaloupe sestant k-hou^ a d x mdouze pas do n.oy, ot voiant un dos .natolotx quj se ...ottoit a loan pou,- venir a tor.-e ioluy p.-ose.,to n.es a.-iues e,. luy defe.Klant davancer, ot luy faisa.it ontond.-e .n.o pe.-som ede la cl.aloupo no n.ott.-o.t piod a terre que jo nc- scousse qui ilz ostoio.it, o ayant en.-cog.iu par lo nav,re ot a lair dos n.atek.t., ,,uils ostoient anglois, joparl^^on leurlancue
ot Jo,.to..d.s qu,. lo n.atolot qu,, sestoit mis a leau, et que j'emposches dava.uo.-, ,liotl^Tsoshaul

,
gouve.'iiou.' cost anglois quon xous

;
-irle, et sur co que Jo eonti.u.os a cleniando.-qui ilzestoient, qu., co.nmandoit lo Naissoau, ot co .juilz ve.ioient cl.o.-ehor la. Ouelcu'uirespond.t, quj est-co qu, en a afai.-o? nous son.n.os a..glois, a quoy Jo repliqiu^ et^moyfTa.ieo,s qu,| vous d.s do ^•ous reti.-or. ].]t ayant on ines.ue ton.ps faict si.nie i n.os oensde pa,-o,stre, ,1s se p,-esentore,it sui- le ho,-d du hois, ceux do la chaloup'o ,nii eroioio.taparamont quil y en oust plus gnu.d .ao.nh.-o ^-oulu.•o.lt hien mo ,-espond o h.nnostcl oot me dire quils o.stoiont do londros, quo ^e navi.-o apartonoit a la compagnio do la Say

e

do Hudso.i, ot .,u.l ostoit cou,.»an'!o par le cap".- Guilliem, je leur fis entond.-e do moncosto qu, jesto.s quils venoK^t fop tard, et que javois p.-is possessio.i d(> oes lieux aunom du Roy do it-ance II fut encore diet plusieurs cliosos qliil soroit inutile do ap
,"

to.- ,cy, Les anglois soutenans qu.b. avo.ont droit de venii- la, et inoy que non, niais enfhi
lo fe. l.,-idga,. n.e fa,sa,.t oog,ioist,-o .,u,l se.-oit hie.iayse de mettre pied a ter.-^ avec troisue seshomn.es, pour .nemhrasserje luy tenK,ig,iay que Jen au,-ois aussy heaucoup dejoye jl m.t done piod a terre et apivs nous ostre saluos, il mo don.anda, si ce neftoitpas a minre kalau ak.ouay. Jo luy Dis quo non, et qu'olle .vstoit plus au ud, quo celleou

1
osto.t sappolloit kawu-inagaw, ou la mescl.ante, jl me demanda onco.-e si ce nestoitpas la qu un vaisseau anglois co.nmando par le chevallier thomas hutton avoit aufesfoishiverno. Je luy rospo.K.s que ouy, et luy mo.itr.'. le lieu au .lo.-d. H ,n'i.ivitta ensuited alk-r a son ho.xl, nies Gens quj sostoiont advances ...en dostounioient, particullieromentmonnevou. ,,o ino ,-esolus pourtant d' aller ap,-es avoir pris deux otagos, qui demeu e-enta erre avec nies gens, car jo me defies du cap.... (^uiHien,, <,uj s'tstoit d.Vlaro mon ennom

aIont,-es, estant creatu,-e de coux quy estoicit cause que javos abandonnd le servicedang.
.

Jehshion de p.-o,id,-o mos p,-ccautio,^s, car jay seu o, puis, quo sans ^elao>V Guilho,.. mauro.t ari-osto. Tout se passa cependant fit bien, nous dLasmos enini:
ble Jo pa.-le do mon estaohsscment dans le pays, quo jy avois quantit-'-dofran-oi^ d-in^'
les bois avec les sauvages, ,,ue javes deux p.avires, que' jen attendes enco,-e un autre'que ,e faisois hastu- un fort, enfin je dis au S.' Bridgar tout ce que Javes dit a^ eu ^
C.uillie..i cap- du nav.ro de la nouvello ang.e, et encores audela jl lo crout de ho,i efoy, et .,1 ...0 fit plaisH- d'est.-o credulo, car sil eust vouleu ne donner la peyne que e
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Seeing the boat coming t )\vards nie and tlv.f .1,

.

as she was witiiin hail, I spoke af e o ,„,' ^ " ;^'^V^Pl"'OHching the land, as soon
as

[
wished to ..ml.anass those in tie .• T t' ol

'"
!^

'
'''"'^'' ""''^"^ »»*'''"'?.

iveognize them and to know if tl 1 !
'"" ^'"'" '"

'^P^^^'^' that 1 micrhfc
visiting the Indians and kZ ^.w s S^^.^m^'V'" '"' '^^" ^" *''^ '^'^''^"^
l.avnig grounded ten or twelve paces f -o , ... 1

•
°"' '^"^vvered, but the boat

the water to land, I presented anas t^, 1 H ^1;"''
'"^T^'^

""^ " .*''^' --1<- ««t into
that no one from the l,oat was to put fu f ho re 'T.'-?' '''t'"-

''•'" ""^'^''^tand
Having seen by the ship and the m e^ r nc of

'

'-i
''" "''' '^'"'^^ ^^''" ^''^y were.

.si.oke in their iangua-^e and I T'l !k^^^^ ^^^^7 ^vere Kn-dish I
vented from a.i.:;.eing ^y ij J'l.^ e ^^^ '^oS'^ ^^fJ:'

^'^«

T'' '^^ ^^''"'" ' ^-
.speaking to you," and therefore I continued o is k^vl,

^^ ^''"'' ^'^ /« '•^''A'lisl' that is
ship, and wl..t they were looking for" 1 ^^ 'j' ^j^ 7 .l^^;?)'' r>!-

--inanded the
^^eareLnghsh.•• To wiiich I rep ied, '' Vnd I in ^^:

'

"n '' J'""'" business?
having at the same time made a si./n to .'.?»! '

'f ^^" '" '''''''" '""'
selves at the e.lge of the wood. The man u f 'T,

"
'V'^"'"'

''"^>' P''''«ented them-
was a greater number, answered me oliinlv t ,f .1 '

'M'l'aivntiy believed there
belonged to the Hud^.n's Bay Sn ^^n '^

'''''' ^'°"' ^""^J"». that the ship
hein. I made then, unclorstind m /S ^

by Capt. Guib
and that T had taken possession of L^lac n , anleT'.f "'^'r''^'^'

^"'^ ^""^ '"" ^'^te,
things were said which it would be us ess t s/ < T

'^' >"'- "^ ^''"^^''- '^''^era
they had a right to come ther anc^ 1 .t tl 'v lnT''\'V'

'^"^'''.^'' "'-"staining that
me know that he would be glad to land tl e e Sh 1 r^ V? •

''' '"^' ^^'-
^''•'''s^'' ^^'

tes ihec to him that I also would have i u h jo; v ,

'"
H I" ?7 *","^^"'^^' •"^- ^

each other. ' e asked if this was not the ri v, 7|C.V ,
•

""

''"'x
''^'' ''"'' ^^*'ter saluting

further to the south; that the rivvr hi w] ..^
^'''"""^'- ^ ^'"^' '«'' that it was

the wicked r»ae,sW..»^;; ,. he asked me a ai^i ^
' ''''" T '='^^'"' l^awirinagaw, or

o-nmnided bySirThoiias Button Cl fei ei I wiZ-eT V'"'' "'1 "^ ^-^''^'i^'' «''iP
huii the place to the north. He therinviTed L

7

' / '^"r^"''''^'
y^«' '"^'^^l showedm front tried to dissuade me, partiX ; y , /Af '

"{^
;"'f

'

,

^^^ P-P'^ -ho were
having taken two liosta-es who .vm.u-nofl n.i

'"'V ^ ''esolNed, however-, to go after
nuilliem, who had dechrJdllm. 'Z'ei:rirL;T ^''^ '"' ' ''^"^"^^'^^
-lK> were the eause of my abancloni / ^^.e vice '.^ f' Tl \«^^'-«'^ture of those
my precautions, fur I learned afterwards thi if fl! !

^^'':\"'
"

^^ -'^« ^'^H I took
rested me. All passed, however, ™-y well 'uul we T .^'i

^"
i

'^^'" "''"^^^ ^'^^ '"-
ostabhshinent in the country, that I L^. mi' 1 ei of Fr" 1

"''''"'•, ^ ^^^'"'^'^ •'^" "'/
Indians that I had two ships, that I ^^^^ Z^l^"'!^:'^'

''\'''' """''^ ^^•^l' them tact I told Mr. Bridgar all hat 1 had\ 1 v.A r//-^^
^ ^as having a fort built,

land ship, and still further, he believed ;
'•" ^/y"/"'^'"'' C'-^Ptain of tiie New Em-.-

eredulous, for if he had take i "e ouWe w cfr ^T'
""' P'^^'-^'^"'' '»« •^y being ^o

the woods, to lie on the hard grm, d i ,u- le to tie""'' "v^"
'''''''' ^'"'^^'^ "^^-^

have noticed my weak points^ I wi r It to en i T' ^''f^"^^"'^'-^.
he would soon

Not having men enougl/to come to n m^en ri ^ fel
''" " '''^^ ^^° -hat I did.

stmtjtgem. Tt is true that I had the -reat idv inH ' % ''•'' "?'-'^''''^'^'T to make use of
which afforded means of great s ren^'t^^i ;mr ttf "^

'n -"f '^'
i""'''"^'^

"'^ '»^' -^le.
After having been lono- enough it he "l i T '

1 '". f'"f
^' ^^"^^'•

1 uiade signals to my pe.^.le, udi/ L tai e'l V l
.'"

^' ':^'"'*^^'' ^^^'^^^^^ -'"^^ 'h.ne.
brought them back to the e,|.; of the -itet

'
''"'V"""'

^"'° *''<^ -^^'J'". Tliey
which T acknowledge I repentS t^t^nZX U^^, !

"" T ""''''' ^•'-'
^'^'P- ^-^

I was happy to get out of the affair as I dkl Befo ;.,?''; '*'' ''
''T

'"^ ''''^' '^''^ '"^'l
Lndgar and the captain that in a fort 'ht T To I

"% '^^' '''^•''
^ P''«'^

ever, having resuhed t<, be. secure from -irl'tZ
./'""'^ ,'«^turn to see them. How-

'n the woods to observe them, " m WJ-^.^X ^^ ""^''' ^"^'' }
''^'"'^'"'^^ two days

and that they were preparing to nM2S^i^\^^7'^''}''''''^'^^Seot their design
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prenes, (I'liller 40 litnics lui tiiiviTs du hois, ct dy cniiulipr sur la diiro, ])()ur faire inos

(lescmivt'i'tfs, jl auroit^ l)i('ii tnst rocojLiiiui nioii fail)l('. .laves raisoii <lo luv caclinr, ct de
faire ce (|ue je faises, d'ailieurs nayaiil pas asscz de ,i,'eMH [xjiic en veiiir a for<'(^ ouviice,

ii I'alloit. \ser di^ ruses, jl est vray <iiii! Javes uii j,'i'aiid advanta^^e daNiiir les sausaj^fos a
inoy, I'U (|U) me teiioit lieu de f^r.iiides fdi'ces, et i^estoit aussj sur (pioj je inasseu res l(^ plus.

Apres avoir est('' asses lon^jtenips dans le navire je deniande (|Uon nio Hst inettre a
terre, et on nie I'einoya, .le lis les sii;naux a nies j;ens (|ui avoient nieni' les ostai,'es dans
le l)i)is. jls le-i ranienerent jus(|ni's an liord de loau, et. je les renvoyt' a lour navire, oil

javou(! ([ue je niesti's re|)enti plus dune fois destre enti'(', oar il y avoit de la tonierite, et

je t'eus lieureu.x de nie tirer dall'aire eo)nnie je (is. A\ant sortir du vaisseaii j(^ promis au
S'' hridi^ar et au cajjitaine ([ue dans 15 jours, .le retourneres Les voir. Cependant ayant
resolu destre asseuri', de leurs desmarclies .J(^ (lenieiii'('' deux joui's dans les hois a les

obtierver et ayanl eoj^nu a peu pres leur dessein, et ipiils se nu'ttoient en estat de hastir

uii fort, je passe la riviere du coste du sud pour retourner trouver nion beaufrere, cpij

devoit estre en jieine de moy. Mais nestant rendu aupr<is de luy. il eut beaueou))

de joye daprendre tout ee ([uj sestoit passi', et la bonni^ disposition ou .Ja\()is nus
nos afVaii'es. Nous concertanies en.semble sur les niesures (|ue ikjus prendrions jiour

nt)us enipeselier destre surpris, et nous soustenir le mieux (pie nous jiourrions dans notrc^

establissenu'iit pour la traite, nous nous assuvanies des sauvayes (pn nous pi'oniirent de
sacritler leurs vies jiour nous, et afin d(! les engay;er encore daventaife dnns notre partj,

je leui' donnt' nion neveu, et^un autre franeois j)our aller avec eu.x dans les terres eu
faire descendre les nations pour venir vers nous, Et pour les y ol)liger, J'envoye des
presens jtour les elief/. II arriva jiendant nion voiage a la descouverte des deux navires

anglois, un aeeidene fort faseheux pour nous, nos gens avoient tut' environ (10 cerf/ (juj

cust esti' une grande |)rovision \nmv notre liiver, inais il/. feurent tous entraines par un
desbordement extraordinaire des eaux, eause par les pluyes, ce (juj arrive asses souvent.

La perte feut assureuient considei'able pour nous, car nous navions lors (pie 4 barils de
pore, et deux barils de b(euf, inais nos gens repareient eela, ayant tut' encores quc^lipies

cerfz et 4,000 perdrix blanches, plus grosses (jue celles de ce pays. Les sauvages aporterent
aussi des rafi'aichissenients de viandes bouceanees, de divers endroits et fort esloignes.

J)ix jours apres nion arrivee de la descouverte des anglois, je pris cint] nouveaux
honnnes pour aller obseixer Itnir conteiianoe, et ce (pi'ils faisoient. Javes pre\eu avant
partir (pie nous serious oblige d'attendre (pielipies .Tours, le temps favorable jiour traverser
Lembouchure de la (iangereuse Uiviero de Kauvirinagaw, ce (juj nous arriva, parce que
la saisoii conuiiencoit a estre rude, inais apres avoir attendu, nous tiame lieureusement
ce trajet, (pioy tpie jieiulant la nuict. Et nous nous rendisnies 14 jours apres notre despart,

a la veue du lieu ou estoit le Sr Bridgar. Nous apereeumes dabord le navire eschoue sur
les vases, a plus d'un niille de la maisoii quon bastissoit. Nous estaiis aproches du vaisseau
a la voix, nous apelasmes plusieurs fois sans (pie personne nous res]iondit, ce (pii nous
obligea daller veis terre, ne saclians ([ue .lugcM' de ct^ silence, mais enfin un liomine nous
appela, et nous tit sigiie de retourner. Estant alles vers luy, et luy ayans demande.
comment on se portoit, il respondit un peu mieux, mais que tout le niondeestaitendormi.
Je ne vouleus point les troubler dans leur repos, et ni'en alK' seul a la niaison, du
g(3uverneur (pie je trouvai sortant du lict. Ai)res les comiiliinents de bienvenue, Je
mattaclie a examiner kvtat de la maistm, et .Je maperceus (piil ny avoit rien a craindre,

et ([ue jy pouves faire venir mes gens. ,Fe les appelle, et nous y entrasme tous ensemble.
Je tis passer un de mes gens pour cap"t'du vaisseau que Je discs niestre arrivi', le Sr Erid-
gar le creut, et ce (pie je trouvt' a propos de luy dii(\ tendant toujours a enipeselier,

qu'il neut aucune cognoissance de 1 Interloper imghiis. Nous tirasmes plusieurs courts de
fusils en beuvant des santes, sans (jue ccux du vaisseau en prissent lalarme. Je Jug(j pai
la, quilz estoient mal sur leurs gardes, et qu'ilz pouvoient estre aysement surpris. .Je

vouleus voir leur estat, et leur Cvintenanee, ayant dont pris eoiiLTi' du 8'' Bridgar. Je men
alio avec mes gens \ers le vaisseau, nous y entrasmes sans ([ue personne nous en disputast
lentree. Le cap'"' parut pourtant dabord (\stonne de nous voir, mais je i'asseun; en luy
disant (]ue je nestois pas la a dessein de lui nuire, au contraire jtour luy ofFrir mes
services, et mes secours, en ce quil auroit besoin de moy, luy donnant des advis pour luy
faire prendre des precautions qu'il ue prenoit pas, pour se tirer du danger ouje Le vojois,

jtlioir time
jmountcd.
jnien under
jbotli well a

jcongratulat

pvitli much
Ihaving tik(

those who >

Canadians.

8a-
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lu M, and to maiutu.n our.solvo.s as best w- coul.l in our Irado .s.-ttlenx-nt. W. n.a.l.MMv .,t the In,hans who pronns.-,! to saorili,.., th.ir liv.-.s for us un.l in or,l -r toen 'lon..m st.ll furthor, I «av.. tho.n n.y neph-w an.i .nollu,.,. F.vnclnnan to -. w h t?emto Unu<r down ,1... nations that thoy n.i.-ht co„u. to u.s. To oblige tlfe n to tl I.S.M.. ,„v.s..nt.s to., thr .h,..t.s. Durin^^ n.y voyage of discovcM v two K,^dZZn^:JA very annoyi.i- accident happened to us. Our i.eonle'hul I-JIImT
' w V

which would i.ave been a ,.JL,,W i.r winte. bS ?he^ ' ^-^^ L i ^ 7^2exf.aor,l,na,.y Hood caused by the rains, which not unfre.juently hap en The^h^swas cer a nly a considerable one to us, for we had at the tin.e only f.u bar dopork an.! two ™l.s ot beef, but our peopl. repaired that loss, havin,/ ai , !

,

ew deer and lOUU wlute partri,|.es, larger tl.a!. those of this cm.nt.y: T e an'also orou^dit re mshments of s.noUed n.eat, fron. diilerent and very dis^nt placelen
, ays atter iuy arrival from the discovery of the Kn-dish I took fi J n .«.

tu,:(oto observe their behaviour and what thev\vere doi > I f, ,vs w ifV '
"

.
.t we would be obliged to wait some <lays for a fav.Se ti^in ^^n, r th ^^^^ous river Jvawoirinayaw, which hapi.ened, as the season be«an to be n^nd bu X."havn,^ waited we fortunately made the crossing, although durin.. the i bt andWU... days atter our departure we came in sight of the place wf^i. M ^1 ^

^ t^!^

"

We hrst saw the s up aground on the mud, more than a mile from t!ie 1 ouse tl t wasbeing built. Having com,, within hail, we call,-,! s,.v,.ral times without arrnet;^;:;:'

5. 'last'!: ""V" '"?'''' .''" '""^' '""^ '^'"^^^i"" -'"^t to make of thS e c^butat astamancallcMlusand made us a signal lo return; havin-' -'one town's lim,an,l asked him how he was, he answered " a littl,- better '' but ?..,? 11
asleep, I would not disturb th,mi ami went alone to the' u'eiWs o'^^^^Lri

t

fouM.l going out with the lieutenant. After compliments of welcome I Tt my e toexamine the condition ,>f the house and saw that there was nothin-^ ,'

fea uu'th t Innght bring my people. I called them and we entered together. I inach/iil
r-pl,. pass tor the captain of the ship which I saul ha,I ai 'ived for m Mr BHI i

.
n haying any know e,lge_ of th,. English interloper. We filled sc^^.ral nuisket sh^tswhilst drinking heahhs, without the vessel's crew takin- alarm Fro , t ^^t T

sidered that they were not on their guard, and coul,l b^easii urp i. d W shin^Tosee their condition and b.-haviour, having taken leave of Mr. JJrid.lar I we.rw h'rnvmen toward the slup. We went on boar.l without any one hinde in" us ?
' "

n ainhowever, appeared at first astonishe.l to see us, but I isured him, t,dli g bin I w.^ oitheietohurt nm but to offer him my servic(^s and assistance in so far as he r^uied-ne a,H,«.n,,
1 t, ^ake precautions which he was not taking, tot^tWf can henger m which I saw Inm of losing himself and the ship, as happeiu?d subse. uentlv

the country of the Indians, which I had visit" d^'muSi^rrVS^^utty^h^^^^^^^^^^^^
requested ine, however, to send him refreshments from time to ti ne d u-in .The wint^.

he.y well on h.s sicle, making me a present of a piece of ijef and some biscuits Hnv"2 'r£ : ^r'
' ^''Y f"^"^^'

'^'"' '''''' 1-cI nothing tofe^i'^cmr h^.^en in the condition in which 1 saw them, I took leave of' the captain to seeXW.IS talcing p ace on the coast where the Xew England interloper was
I A arrived there in the afternoon of next dav and fi.nn.l tl>nf th..,. i i i i

th^r^bne better than the others having ,u£ a'^.'^ll ^J^^^'^':^aounted I hred a musk.-t to warn those in the fort of mv arrival and landed tdth mv
boi^h well"'

' 'Y ''"'f'"''
''""' '''' ^^""•^- ''''' ^-"^--"t '--•-' - o li n ufIboth well armed, in order to ascertain wl,o wp wore Ht\ inn- rloop =. > tl y. '"'"''

I • 1. n fi''' 'J '"'^''"^' '? '"'^'^ ^''' '-^"^^ tl'^^t I '"«! •••^turned to Wsit hemPamg ,ken other me. .than tho.se who accompanied me the first time- thit one of

fcriTs " Tl"f T '''': "'^^'"'^ f ^'" '^'''''y ^^••"^•-^
-^'"P -«1 the o hers were ou^.anadians^^The lieutenant answered me boldly, that they might be forty devils if they
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iU'Hv. |,..r,|,v hi| n.osnuM.t lo navir,., o.„nnio jl ost arriv.'. .I.u.s la suittc, nmis il receut
t..rt i.ml in.-s miisnls, on v,.ulant nir fain, c..-M..ist.v .,uil cTcyat .'., .scav..ir phis
• luo muy, cHIa |H,„vuit o^ive au.sl, ,nais aillcurs .,u.. <lans I.- pays .l.'s .sauvai^..,;. .,u .lavnis
l.lustro.,uont...|U.. luy II .nopnapnurta..! .!.. luy onvoy..,' muH.|U,.s liatVai.'.i.is^.. ,.s ,|..
U'inps rn trmps p,.„.lant, ll.iv,-r, su.t.mt .1.. Ihuil.. .•( ,1,. la ..l.an.lMI,. .Iu„t, il avoit
l..'s..i„, .(. ,|u.. .1,. |„y pn.in.s, H j,. mm suis aussj fort, hi.... a..,,uitt... II „„. Ii,.t p,vs,.„t
.lu.io pi.r.. .Ir Luut, ,'t ,k- .,u..l,,iu'.s l,i.s,|uitH, ostaut ,l<au- csclaiivy sur t..nl ,•,. ,,„'

.lav.-.s
\..ulu scav..!.;, ('l- .,uo jo navi-s ri.Mi a eraiiulro p..ur nu's traitcs d., la pai'l .In ccs m.-ssr^

ou fstdit I liitcrlDiK'i' (l(> la iioiiwlli.aiiui'
.

'

•ly airiv.- I(i I.MHkMuaiu ap.vs im.li ,.( j,. ,,,,uv/. ,|,iil/. av„i,.nt miciix ..,h|.I(,v.' I.^ur.•mps,|u.. ,.s autn.s, ayaut faict ur. fort Ian. llaM,,,,,-. av.v six pi^cs .Ir canon -n
I'al rnc. .1,. I,s luvr un n.up do tusil pour a.lv.M'tir cnix <h, furl, d.. niun arriv.r rt jc
d.'sl,ar,|ur av.v nuvs ovns sous nr, cnttcan a couvm't du ranon. |.« lioutenant, „o. lit aveci.ua.u,vl.,.Mnnc tons .I.m.x l.im anncs, ot lis vindm.t p.a.r nous n.c...MHast,,. ann-savmr seu .,u., j..sto.s. I., lirulmant .no fdidta sur n.on a.riv.V. ot .no domanda dos non-velle« Jo luy d,s ,pu. .lavo.s tn-uv.". .p.oy ,,u.. avc-o hoauooup do dan,,aT, cv .|Uo jestois
alio ohc.'d.o.; ot MiUMo .vUHnnos VO..S .n.x pou.' los vi/ito,., ayant p.is daufn-s l.o'.mnes
.luecoux.|U| inavoiontafconipagnola laoinicTe fois, ,|uo Inn do o.'ux .uij estoi^t avoomoy, osUat oapn.' du vaisseau nuuvollomcnt, a.Tiv.V.. oi |os aut.cs .niahv oanadio.is I o
lieutoiiant me .-espondit fim.u.o.,t, .[uil. soio.a U) dial.los sil/. voulonl, .un.s av.ns'l.asiiun to.'t of ..ous no .•.•a.,un<...s pins rion. [I nn.ivita p.a.itant d'allor dans son fo,l „oni-
n.j .v^alo.^ p.m.'v.H. .pn^lo vouhu.ssoy o.itnM'soui, c.M,uo jo ,^.fus,S .Ml lui faisa.ii .o.Mu.ist.o
.pul auroii pou [.a.'lor n.o.ns ti.Mv.nont, esthnt all.', la youv los voir .lo l.onn.- a.niti.'. v\
lion pas pour l..ur lair,, la ^^urnv. Ar luy dis aussj ,,uo j.- voulos n.entn.to.iir avvo son
capitamo, .pii au.'oii ass,.uro.n..nt moins do chalom., ..t phis .lo ....tenuo <iue Luv ilonvoya sur .-..la advorlir lo capn.. |o,|Uol vint au devant de na.v hi..,, ann.'-, et n.e dio."..„
inabo,.dant .pi«jonodov(>.spaspi.endre<lo,nh..ago du foi't .|uil av.,it f,u,.t hastir .,uo
oosl.^it sans c..>ns...iuance pour n.oy, of .pio j..,i soi^ois lousj.,u,.s lo .naisl.v, adiouta.,t duilne n... c,.,ugno.t pas tanl ,|Uo l.-s anglois ,lo l.„uh.o.s, ,.( .,uil avoit fait haslir oe f..,.t nl,u,.
so cl..|l,;n.l,.o oontio los sauvagos, .-t tons o..ux .pij v.,udr<.iont lata.iuo... Jo lo i.oni..,vi,'.de ces honnosletes a nion Esgai^l ot lassur.'. .(uej.- n..stois pas all.' la, i.ourluy t..n,oi.M,o.-
.lue j.,usso U n.andre jalousie, (loco.

,
nil av.,itfaiot hastir son foi't, Inais au oont.ld,-..pour lu,i o hi,. lO do inos l.,„n,nos pou,' luj ayder a en hasti,. un, avant a luy .lonne,. advis

.luecoux.lont ,lap,.,.hondoitsjf.,rt I'arriv.V. cstoient a,..iv..s luv ollVan't n.on sorvio..
pou,-lodoti...,d,.o .'t lass,.ui.a„t<|uo sil suivoit n.o.i consoil, jo lo ga.anti-ois de toutaccident esta.it h..-n Infunno des oi'divs ,,u'avoie.it l.>s nouv,.aux v...,us ot de lo„,
estat.,]oluyd,son..,„v ,p,a |..s-a-,ldu din-oiant ,,uj ..stoit <M,t,o .i<,us p„ur 'ad'aito iiestoit ..cms a la .l,;c,/.,o,. d.. .,os<l,.ux l!oyx,,iue par honheu,' p.a,,. luj,so,i p,.,.o ..nu.iia,

-

doitle va.sseau.]u,iestoit arriv... .p.il avoit anion.', un gouvcniour pour la o..,nn.i<rnio
angloiso, au.,uel ,,e p...'.to..dois K.i,p..c.li..r d.. p,...nd,.e oo tit.v dans I,. p,,vs ou iest.-isestably pour la ipag.iio f,.an.:..iso, .'t ,p,e pour luj. jo soulois le fai.o parser p.,ur f.-an'-
.'ois aim do lo i,,ott,e a convert de touto It, suite.

Apros avoir dit tout (x.laaucapu.du fort, je rohlig.'. de fai.o venir tons sos -ens
aux<,ueis ,e dis en sa presence, quil ne falloit j.oint .juilz so.tissent du f.„.t nj .mils
..•assent d,- canon, ,|uil/ na..l,.a.ass,.,it point lour pavillo.i, .piils couvi^issent le devant et

le
( o.TicTo .1.. lour vaissoau. ot .|nil. no po.-missont a aucu.i a.iglois .ij f,.a.icois daproel.ordo leur tort ],a.. eau ou par terre, et .luilz tirassent sur ceux de ines g.Mis .mj so ,.,osen-

teroient, .sans n,..s ord,.os. Le cap-.me p.^oniit de faire ohscver tout ce .|ue je venoisde dire, et il en do.ma lonU'e en ma pi.-sence a ses ge.is, en .no p,.ia„t .le luv donner leplus tost .,ue le pourro.s deux de .u,.s hoinmes, p.nir sauvegardes, je luv apri.^ la inala.lie
.0 son pore cap.u.lu navi.o do la c.mpagnie, doiit il parut fort amigo,'et me p.'ia <lo luidonner les .noyons .jn.l poust lo voi,- sans Iiic.^nvoni..nt pour luy. Jo luy en dis I'l co.i
se.iuence, et la dillicult.'. Copendant. com.ne jav.'.s nies raisons pour souhaiter ,,ue r-etteLn'-eyue .lu po^e et du fil/,. so 1,.st pa., n.o.i moyen, Je Fasseu...'. ,,ue Je ferois mon
p..ss,hle ,)ou.. luj doniier cette satisfaction, et .pie jesperois dVn venir a bout, sil vouloit
suivre mes advis. II saccorda a taire tout ce .jue je luj prop..sois la d<>ssns et apres y
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l.k-(l w.- .avo l.tnlt, a fort u.„l uro atVai.l ..f notlnn-." Ilr iin it-,! hnw.v..,-, to go
|nt.. IMS tort a.ul n-trosl, mys. f, pn.vi.l.Ml I wont alon.., wIm,.|, I .vfus..,!, I.ttin,. himlumwtl.a l.,,n.,«ht,s,.oakl..sshauKl..i|y,

i l.avin;; ,:;om.- to mm. tl..,., i,. tVi. ship ami
.,n ,u mak.. war n„ th...n. I toM him also that I wish,..! to talk with his captain whorrrtamly ha.l less .jutrkncss ot t^mp-r a^.l m-.r o,i,.ration thai. !... Mo s..Mt th.-m to
...ton., the captain who ..am.- to mr wHI ,„„„.,! an.l sai.l who., ar.osti..:,. ...o, that I
...ust m.t take u...l,,a,;^.. at th. for. whi. h h- had built, that it was of ,.o co„so.,i.o..oo
... .•..spc.t to „.,., that I wo,.l. always 1... th.- ,„a.t,.T, a.i.li,,.. that he ,li,l not fear ...e so
inu.;h as the K..,i;!,s|, n,.,. ...alon an.l thit he ha.l la.ilt the fo.t to .lefen.l himself
.•.,!,.....> the l,,,l.a.,s an.l all who ,„i.ht attm^k hi,,,. I thanke.l hi... for these ..ivilitiesowaiTs ...e timt J ha. t.ot jrone tho.-e to manifest the least jealousy at his havin '

l....it the fo.t, hut o.. ,h, „.a.y to otrerhin, twuty of „.v men, (.. I,;.],, hi,., to huildom. hav...,:,M,. u.ye hnu noti.e of the ar-'ival of those tVom whom 1 app,,.hemle,l so
inu.'l. oil,.,.,.!. I,.,.. ,.,y se,v...,.s to .lef..,,,! hi,.. a,..l assuri.,.f hi,,, that if he follow...!
,uv a.lv,ee I woul.l ,!,u.a|.a,.tee h,.,. a;,..inst any a,v..i,l,..,t, lu.in;; well info,. 1 ..f the
...,le,.s the new e,m,e,.s had .•eo..,ve,l ami of thei,. eo,..litio... j said aNo that i,. .-o-
.s|H.et to th.. d.ne,vn,.es l„.tw..,.n us ,•....., ..lin.. t,.a,i,., these wen. ..efer.'ed to the .lecisionotou. tw..i<,„,us, hat o,.t„nat,lytorhim his father ..•o,n.,.and..,: the ship whieh had•UTived, that he had i.n.uiiht a, gov,.r..or for the Kn.i,di-h ..on.pa..v, to who,., F setup he p.vlens,o,. ,,t p.vv,.,,,,,,,, hiu, f,on, taki,,,.- that titl,- in the eoi'.ntry whe.^e J had.stai, .sh..d ..,ys,.|t tor th,. |. ,vn,.h ,.o„,pany an,l that in .rspect to hin. I Nvish,.,! hin, topass tor iMviieh to shield h.n. t.om insult.

.\fter havi.,« ^ai.l all that to the captai., ,.f the fort, I ol.lii.,.,! hin. to l.ri,,.' all

guns, that tlu^y shoul.l not ho.st th,...' Hag, that th.,y should cove.- tl„. how andse,.notiu.,r sh.p, that ..hey shoul.l allow ..either Hngli.sh nor F,-enel. to app.-oaeh
llH'i.- u,-t ,y wat..r „r la.,,! an,l that they sl.,.uld ti.^e up,,,, those of n.y p,.op|,.who sho..l,l p,vsent tl.e,.,s,.|ves without n.y o,.,l,.rs. The .aptai.. p,.o„,ise.i to h. ve
til I iuul .,ust s:ud ol.serv,.,l,an,l Im j^ave a., o..,ler to that effi-ct tn n.y pn.sence
e.iuestn.g „,,. to g.vf. h.n., as .soo.. as I could, two of ,.,y men as .^afeguar.ls. ] i ,for...ed

ln,n ot the .lln,.ss ot h,.s tatl.P.-, the captain of the co.npanv's ship, at whi..h he seen.e.l
nu..

I, ,hst,essed and ask.;d n.e to give hin. the .nea.,s l,y whi..|. he .-eul.l s.... hi,,, without
inu..iven.e.,ee. T tol.l 1,.... ot the .mpo.'tance and .lilli.H.ltv of the afl'ai.. hut as I ha,ln.y .e,|.so.,.s tor w,sl...,^^ that the i..t..rview beween t h,. fath.-r a..,l so., shoul.l be b.'ou.d.t
••.bout by n.y tntei-vention, I assu.rd him that T woul.l ,|o ...v best to gi^ ,• hi,,, t hat satist^ie-
t on and that I hope.l to suc-ee,!, if h.. would fullow my adyic. lie agi^e...! to do all Ishoul.l p,.opose tl.e.vnpo,.. After so,..,. ,o,.si,l,.,.a,io,., w,. ag.'eed that 'he should co.ne

FmuhLar""''
''' '' ''"''"'"'-"' (''""""'• ^f" l'o!>^) and that I should pass him off as a

That being settle,!, I sent n.y men to hunt .lext mo,„ing at day b.-eak. They ,-e-

nnvl : ? r' >r"'"r ''i;"' ," '"•"'''-^^- ^^•''''^'' '^-^ "-"y canoe, wiJh al.u. lot oil a.,,.l ca,Kll,.,s, that [ had p.^nnis,.,! Cap.ai.i Guillie.n, .senior. \ left one of
..} men in the to.t as a liostage and emba.'ked with you.ig (U.illie.n to take h..n to .seehis athe... \\ e ^ve.•e obligo-d, the tide being low, to stop at a ...ile fnan the ship and to
ian.l every thmg m .....ler to ma.'eh towa.nls the ye,s.sel with ou.^ p.-ovision.s. I l,.ft oneo ,..y men to t .ke ca.e ot the ..an,.,., with o.'ders to keep lie,- well off. On getti.ig near
tl.,^ v,,.ssel, T posted two ot the st.'ongest of niy men between the h.aise Mr iiri.l^ar wasanl, ,,.g a,ul the edge of the wate,-, orderi.ig 'then, not to show th,m,selves, ai;,! to iS

I e (.overnor pa.ss wh.-n he was going to the vessel, but tl.at thev sh.a.k! lay hold ofhim it they saw hi... return an,! that I had not left the ship
"

,lis...„ r."!''
!;'''"'

*'T' l?':'^f
"<^i^'"^ I ^^-'-''t "ith o,ie of my men and v.ung (iuillie.n

lisguLsed to the vessel, which we got on boan! of without .litlieultv. ^T p.vsented trLapta,a Cmlhem the supplies I ha.l p.o.nised hi..., for which he had asked, for which
•^

g.ue me ...any thanks. I then b.^ought into his ..ooni mv two men, one of whom
to so 1

'""' ''. ""
f\

-'"^ "°^, >-ecognize and wl,ispe..ed to Captain (iuilliem that lie wa.

m.. ientpT'^t
^'!/''^P''»Pl« ^vl.o were with him, having an i,npo,.tant see.-et t^ com-"Hinicate to him. Having done this, I informed him that the secret 1 had to give hi...

iFii

il ^
I

'

I
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avoir ifsn.', imuH (kMnounisincs diicconl, (|u'il vifiiilruil avoo inoy d('s^nii,s(! on courciii' dc
hois, ut (|ue JH lo ferois piiSMei' pour tV/vii(;ois.

Cola ostatit aiiisi rcsolii j'oinoyi' lo loud aiii des la poiiitc dii jour, nics goiis a la
chanso. 11/ rftduriuTciit a lO lii-uri'^, ct apporicrcnt lU), a J(», pLMilrix, (pio jo (is mottrc
dans iiiou ('atiot, avoc uii Waril dliiiillo, ct do la fliandolio ipio j'avoi.s proniis au caf
V-uillioni poro. ,Ui lainst' un do inos honiino j)our osta^'o dfins lo fort, ot jo niondwiniui'
avoc lo jouiio ;.'uilloin pour lo nionor voir son por;'. Nous tVusnic ohliyos la num''.' ostant
basso de rious airosior a un niillo du na\ iio ot do niott ro tons piod a Torro pour niarchor
vors lo vaissoau avoo nos ])rovi/ion.s. Jo laissi- un (U' nu's lionnnos a yardor l(> oanot,
avec ordro do se tonir au largo, ot ,je posto en approohant du vaissoau doux do nios ;;ons
les plus vi<,'ouroux, oiitro la niaison i|Uo |(. Sr llrid;,'ar tVsuit l),istir, ot lo Lord do loan, lour
coMiniandant do no so point doscnuvrir, ol ih- hut^sv passor lo (iouvornour, (piandil irailau
vaissoau, niais (piil/ so saizissfnl iU' luy, sil/ lo voiont rovonir sans (pio jo fusse sortj du
naviro.

Apros avoir pris cos prt'cautions, jail.' avec un di- nics hoirnnos, et lo Jouno (iuillioni
dt'jiuiM' abord ilu \ ais.scau. ou nous nionlasnio onc.tros sans ditliculti'. ,li> picsonlt- au
capMi' ({iiiliioni los rat'ruicliissonions .[uo jo luy avois i)roniis, (-t (|uil niavoit doniandos
dont jl mo (it bi«!n des ronieroinions, jo (is onsuite entror dans i-a chanibro mos doux
bomnios, dont I'un ostoit son (il/ ipiil nv roooi;nout jioint. ol jodisa loieillo du rapn" (iuil-
lioni ipiil (it rotiror doux tU' sos i;ons (|uj osloiont aupros do luy, ayant un soon^ Impor-
tant a luj connnuni.iuor, co i(Uayant t'aict jo luy apris ipio lu secret (pto javois a luy dire
ostoit larri\ I'O de son til/ ijuo javois ammom'' avoo nioy. Men ayant prit'' avoc do j,n'iindes
Instances, et apres luy avoir represento 1 Importance de f,'ardor lo socret et de n"n rion
teinoignor a cause dos Tnoonvonions, ipiil y avoita oraindro pour ou\ doux, je (isavancer
le til/, et lo prosenti' a son poio .pij lombrassa ot luy tomoij,'nant beaucoupdo tondresse,
et do joyo, jl luy diet pourtant (piil I'expo/oit a un "i,'rand danger. lis eurent ensemble
• ptel.iuo entrotien apres le(|uel, le pore me pria vn menbrassantde sjiuvor mon !iouvoau
t'raneois. Je luy promis d<>fairc m(.iidob\-oii' la dossus, et ladvortisa mosmo tonips, ipiil
songoat a sauver s..n naviro, et ipio rion no sorait capable, (h' mo t'aire ronipre avec luy que
la traite (|uil pourroit taire avec les sauvagos. jl me respondit (|uo lo naviro ostoit a la
compagnie, (jua lesgard do la traite je navois aucun subject de craindre de son cost.'-, et
ipio (piand il nauroit j.as un castor, jl no sen mettroit pas on peine ostant assoun'' de'ses
gaij:os. Jo I'advertis (|u'il no soud'iit [las (|ue son niondo soscartat, sur tout (juil nallast
[loint vors lo fort (\o son (il/, co (piil nio promit.

Pendant (jue nous estions dans cette conference, le gouvornour advortj de mon retour
vint au navire en toute diligence ot me diet en arrivant (piil falloit <pii'' mon fort feust
plus pios do luy, ([uil navoit crou puisque jestois revenu sj promptemont. Je lui dis en
riant .pie je volois, .piand il ostoit que..,H)n de servir nies amis, et (lue sacliant qu =

: avoit
des nialades, et (|uil/ nianquoient de rafraichisscments, je navois pas voulu pordre le temps.
]iour luy en aporter, luy jiromottant tpio je luy en donnm.is toutos los iois (pie nos
chasseurs sen aont houreux. Dans co temps la, le jeuno (iuilliem doguisc pensa estre
(lescouvort, i)ar (|uel(|u'un (pij lo reg.a'da de trop pros, de quoy le pere et le filz parurent
tort oinbarrasb(!s. ,lc men forinaliso, ot tis cognoistre cpie je ne trouves pas bon (]Uon
exaniinnst ainsj nies gena, on men tist excuse, et la inaroe'('t;int mont.'e je i)ris amgo
pour mo retirer.

^
Le gouvornour et le capitaino partagoront entre eux mos rafraicliissx^-

nions, ot ayant faict le sigiud a ines deux homines do se retirer de leur enibuscade, jo
aortis du navire, et nous alasmes tous ensemble ou nous avions laisse notre canot. nous
nous y embarquasmes, et le jenne cap"'' Cut ostonn.'' de voir, (pi'un petit bateau faict
descorce darbro pout rosistev a tant de coup .lo glaces, .pie nous recumos en nous en
rotournant. ^ous arrivasmos le lendoniain au fort, et tres apropos pour nous, car sj
nous eussions tardes tant soit pen plus longtomps, sur lean, nous auri.msestosuriirisd'un
foudre de vent de Nor' ouest, et d"un fui'ioux orage de neige .pij nous ;uir.)ient Infailli-
blement faict perir. La tomposte oontinua deux jours, ot nous omp.Vha d.' partir.
rctourner a nostre protendu fort au hault de la Ifiviero, mais le tei

:)ur

jeau,
nps estant venu au

]o pris conge, le lieutenant vouloit \enir avec nous pour nous accompaguer jus.]
notre habittation, mais je le destourm' de
voules cacher la route (lue nous de\ ions to

ce (lossoin, avant nies raisons,

ua

par ce .pie je

nir. Nous montasinos en partant du fort ver
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s«' en courf'iir dc
was tlio arrival cf liis sm,, vslinm 1 l,u,l Imm^lit with iii.-, Ur lmvin« m.,>t iir.'fiitly
pressiMl iiu- to do so. After liavin« I'epres.-nt.'d to him the impDrtance i>{ ii..,.pinK tl'o
secret un.l of «ivin,i; no evidence of it, on iiecounl of the incMivcniencen to he feared
tor hoth. I hrou-ht forwar.l the son and presented him lo Ins father, who end)raced
him, shuwiiiK nuicli ten.h'rness ami joy; hn told him. however, that he was exposing
hmisclt to Kreat danger. They had some omversation together, after which the father
emhracing me. Legged that I would save my new iMcnehman. I |.r..misc.l to do my
duty in the matter, and at the same time warned him that he should think of saving
his ship, and that m.thing would make me break with him e.vecpt the trade he mi"ht
make with the Indians. Ho answered that tha .ship was the company's, and that
with regard to the trade I had no cause to f.-ar from hisside, and that e'ven if he iiad
not a heaver, he would not troul.le himself, heing sure of his v. ages, f advised him that
he should not let his people scatter, especially that he should not go towanls his son's
fort, which he promi.sed.

Whilst we were holding this conference, the Coveinor, notilied of my return, came
to th.' ship III haste and on his arrival told im- iiiv fort must !« neaivr' him than he
thought since r had returned so cpiickly. J told him, laughing, that I Hew wlieii it was
a (juestion of sei ving iny friends, that knowing he had sick people who were in wani of
supplies, I did not wish to lose time in hriiiging them, promising that T would at all
times give part of whatever we got when the hunters were fortunate. Dunn" this
tune, young Oiiilliein, who was disguised, thought he wa.s discovered by one who was
Inolving at liiiu to., closely

; at which father und sim appeared greatlv embarrassed. I
found tault with tliis and showed that I did not think it proper that' mv people should
be examined in this way, for which an <'xcuse was nuule. It being high water I took
leave m or<ler t.j retire, The (Joveinor and captain divided my supplies between
them. Having made the signal to my two men to como out of their ambuscade I left
the ship, and we all went together to where we had left our canoe into which we em-
barked and the young captiin was astonished to see that a small boat made from
till- bark of a tree could resist so many sh.,cks of i.e as we received when returning.
\\e arrived next day at the fort, very fortunatelv for us, for if we had delayed ever
so httle longer (m the water, we would have been surj.rised by a violent gale "from tlio
n(U'th-west and a furious snow storm, which would most c'ertainlv have caused us
to perish. Th(> storm lasted tw.. days and i)revented us from setting out to return to
our alleged fort in the upper part of the river, but the weather having become fine, I
took my leav(!. The lieutenant wished to acccmpany us as far as our habitation, but
I managed to dissuade him, having my reasons, wishing to corneal the road we should
take. On leaving we went up from the fort to tlu- upper part of the river, but in the
evening we retraced our steps and next morning found ourselves in .sight of the sea
into which it was necessary to enter in order to pass the ])oint and reach the river
in which was our habitati..n, but everything was so covered with ice that theiv was no
appearaiue of i)assing further. We found ourselves indeed s.. entangled with the ice
that we could neither retreat nor advance towards the shore to land. It was necessary,
liowever, that we should pass through the ice or jiorish. We remained in this con-
dition for four hours, without being able to advance or retire, and in great danger
ot our lives. ( )ur clothes were frozen on us and we could only move wftli dilHcul'ty,
but at last we made so strong an attempt that wc anived at the shore, our canoe being
all broken up. f:ac]i of us took our baggage and arms and marched in the direction
ot our habitation, without tiiuling anything to eat for three days except crows and birds
oi: prey which are the last to leave these countries. There was no other game along
this coast, which was all covered with ice and snow. We at last arrived opposite our
labitation, which was on the other side of the ri\er, which we were without hoi.e of
being able to cross, being covered with ice, but f.nU- of our men ventured to come to
our a.ssistance in a bateau, thinkiiu' tliev \v.-.iil<l i„.ii<li l,^• ft.^ c.f,.,,i.,... ,,t? +!,„ ;,.., ixr^

were also

thinking tliey would perish bv the strokes of the ice. We
reat danger, but arrived in spite ot all these dithculties at the side onit d

which our habitation was, where we felt
for seeing ourselves aU together after being delivered fr

ourselves constrained to render thanks to God
om such ureat thumers.

-!i. I
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!('s (loiix
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i, car ils

lie iiiorts

prendre,

orde:^"\^f::!.:^cz??;;tr:n.s^^^
friends and with respect to^ou dd u s t1^ dK " ''"'"

''f
/"'"'"^"^ "''« ^^^''^ «"•'

to ascertain our condition, shelte e F ,m 1 T '' '"f
*'^' ^'''^' ^^''^ t^'^v took

happen that Governor liridga earned taie^^Y^"^-^
''"'"• '^"^ ''' '' '"'.'^'^t

saiue river as himself and that hpn,riff ^ Englaml niterh.per was in the
coaled from Imn till th n ! e ml'it e"V

'7"'' f '''"
'T'^'y ^'^^^ ^ ''-' --

which I had boasted, I wishe to co^fnL t
'"7 ""'', '' ^'"'^ "''^ *''^ ^^t''^»"t'' of

means was to secure the Ne v L 'la"d s in bl .f l"'' '"^^'^'^^r^'
''^''"-"'^^ *''«^ ^he best

Mr. IJridgar had anticipated me in 1 fe ,Sn ''"^'""^'''^ ''^'•' ^'^^^^^^^ ^^

entirely unable to resist him and to d„ ^i;::^^^ "'j^rrV™' ''T'
"^' ' ^^"""^'^ '-

means of succeeding in the execution f « 7 .^'"V.'," 'f
^''^tion was to find the

but it was necessarv^o conqurorSd For Ik''""'
'"
V^^' ^ ''''^ ''^'''^' dililculties,

this enterprise, leaving to n v brotlfe he cZnV'Tl ^ ^'•:^^'''"'"<^^> to follow entireh'

"---tirely taken, l'La.te--e;todaysfor.foti'dr^'^ ""/ ^r"'" '^^""^^ t>-
tarn in what condition was the conrnmC^ s ; , Tf' f I

*''™"'^'' ''^" ^^«ods, to ascer-
was aground on the shore, the creek wI.p.p V1p\v 'f^',"'

''''* i'ep'.''ted to me that she
fn.en over, which n.ade me conSt; h ^ 1^ musf i'^U d l"""' ,'"'T T''^''*^^^'^young Capt. CJuilliem on the island two of mvmrf "^^'^'^ ''>' P^''^^''' I also sent to
saf..guards, but I was warned by nvronl •,,? 'm'"'" Y ''"'' '''^""^ '"'^ ^o act as
contrary to his prondse to recefve noCrin f 7 '

^' ^^^ ^'^''^ '''''^' *»«' h'-^^i"g

sent his boat for two of the sailmVof tbV^n?
' ' ?'''P^ "^""' ^^'''° '^'"^ »'V o'-''ers-

searching party to the co,. ^ e^ I^Lu ISZ"?i V''^^ ^'r
'''• '''''-'' ''^^^ ^'^^ a

If they could not find remains of the si b t , r
' '"'?"''*'^ ''^"'' *" ''' ^^'^

of the fort moving to launch their lot lou-d/t til T' '""""- '"^'^ '^'^ •"•^»

them as r had told tlunn, took fri-di a.k H d
' H ' ? '''''"1'^ *" '^"" ^'-e Sun at

•eportod that there was .; fort and a Clb .1
•

''""
.''''"i"'"''

'" ^^'- ^''''^^"^' thev
Mr. Jiridgar sent two men t^o pas. Jron, tft^ "'"?

V'"" ^ '"•' ^'"^'- ''" ^^'^^ ''"P-'t- had two ships, besi,lestl..tEh w^^'L^'i^S'^^^^^^^^ ^^'^ ^"^ *™^ ^''^^^

sent l,y three different roads to try to ca , h nd T^ "^'""' ''>' '"^ l'^"Pl°' I
sent on this search, but givin. orders to m no "\T\V^''

'"" '"^" ^^'•- ^^'''''g''^'' 1''-^''

'-••"• My people succoedecrirh^r a est fotl 1 ^T T*^'"'
'"^* ^'^ ^'« ^'^^"^ '-^"y

five leagues from our houses al n t d 1 with co^Sn^/"^ •
^ t-o poor men about

they had no great trouble to take then thU ]
'"""''"^ "''^'""» ^o eat, so that

then, to me a"t our hal>itation,'wL rbeit wel 7."" /"'T ^
"" '""^'"^•"- '^''''^ '"•""«•>*

at being in my hands I lea -nP f'. f^ , ^'''T'^
^ho men testified no annovance

this sea;.eh, .^dch lli.eS me t I ^j "s ^ mo;:
"'''""^ ''''•

'^''l'^^'"'
^'^^ ^'^'^ ^hen. Sr

cautions to prevent GovermV P i
' J "" '"^^ S^"'''"'' •"^^' t" take new „re-

I sent at tli tim^s ! £
'

"> . l^iinJ^ T'"''''''''^
^'" '''^^^' '^"«'"-' ^terlo .^r.

to dissimulate, thanked me by Id left s i

'''''
!"

'''r^'
necessity. Ho wished

'"'•' ^-uld no longer a lo^^ H V.^ h f,
'

loT
"'"

f'\ ''V^'""'''
"-^^ interrupt me

'"' ours. T se,it also to v.s youn ( 1 .

"P^/'"''"'' ^^' ^°'''^^ ^^"'"^•'^ l'^" '^^'^^ ^^ to
-hat eonditi- n he ini! t be t^r rniol

'
l' ,

''"''''
l''^

I"'<'^e^«lings and to see in
-1-" "iy people bad i;:^.u5. bf^::^ '

. r^;;,:;:';;;r'^g^
'^^ '!"•

, .^'r
*^^" ^-^'-i^-n

'
-t the captain, the lieut.:^,ant .u.d f!. r i^^ , ^'^^i^Vlf^ f
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nayans fait aucunf ivsistance, Hz me les amenorent a notre habitation, en les ayant
Itien traites, ilz ne temoignerent aucun chagrin clestre entre mes mains. Jappris par
eux les ordres <|iie le 8'' Jiridgar leur avoit donncs pour cette descouverte, ce qui mobligea
de me tenir encores plus sur mes gardes et de prendre de nouvelles pn cautions pour
einpescher, que le gomerneur Biidga" ne recognut I'lnterloper de la nouvelle angre.
Jenvoyc dans ce temps la des rafraichissemens au d. Sr Btidgar ([uj estoit en grande
necessite, et me le vuuloit dissimulcr. jl nie reuiercia parses lettres, et masseura (|uil ne
minteroraproit point et (|uil ne i)ei niettroit j.lus a aucun de ses gens daprocher des t'ortz (|u'il
croyoit estre a nous, Jenvoye aussi viziter le jeune Ciuilliem pour observer ses desmarclies,
et voii' en quel estat jl pouvoit estre pour men prevalloir. Les deux anglois que nies gens
avoient anien('s me donnerent aussj advis (|ue le navire do la conipdgnie estoit pery avec
le capii", 1,. lieutenant, et (piatre matelots, sen estant sauve 18 quj par bonheur estoient
a terre. Cet advis mobligea daller vers le Si- Bridgar voir (pielle contenance jl tenoit.
Je lui tis (lorter environ lUO perdiix, et liij donnt' aussj quelipie poudre pour la chasse,
en lui ollrant mon service, en tout ce (|u'il auroit besoin de moy. Je luj dcmandc des
nouvelles du navire, jl ne vouleut pas men advouer la perLe et me diet quil estoit a
(|uatre lieui-s plus bas. Je ne voulus pas le presser daventage la dessus et nous nous
separasme civillement.

Jalle de la au fort de lisle pour voir aussi ee (|uj sj passoit et tacher de venir a
bout du dessein (|ue je mestois pioposc de prendre le navire, et le fort ayant encore des-
couvert par (|uel(iues lettres interceptees, ([ue le jeune (iuilliem me vouloit faire piece,
et (juil avoit resolu de me perdre. Estant arrive au fort de I'Isle je dissimul.' au jeune
(iuilliem, la mauvaise nouvelle de la perte de son pere, et du navire de la compagnie,
luj disant seulement, que son pere estoit toujours malade, et (|uil navoit pas troirve a
propos de luy escrire de peui' de le faire desct)uvrir. Je le dispose ensuite a venir voir
notre haiiitation, ce (|uil me promit, et je men retourn(' sans avoir faict autre chose avec
Lui ee jour la,

luiict jours apres je retourni' voir le 8i- Bridgar auquel je dis c|uii ue prenoit ])as
asses de soing pour coiiserver ses gens, et les faire subsister (jue javes apris par deux de
ses boimnes <[uj estoient a mon fort, la perte du navire, et jl en vouleut bien demeurer
daccoid, je lui promis de lassister, et de luy renvoyer ses deux hommes, Ht ce ([uil me
demand;!, Je luj fis aussj ofl'ie dune de nos bar(|ues avec les provisions necessaire pour le
mener au printempt dans le fondz de la Baye, ee quil ne vouleut })as accepter Je lasseure
que je lui rendres tous les services que je pourres, voulant bien en user ainsj honneste-
ment avec luj pour lamitii' ((ue Jay tousjours conservee pour la nation, car a'lesgai-d du
S"' liridgar je naves point suject destre content de luj, ayant de bons advis, ([uil parloit
mal de moy en UKin absance, et tjuil a\oit diet liautement a ses gens quil ruineroit ma
traite. (juand jl devroit donner six baches pour castor aux sauvages, et autant des
autres marchandises a proportion. Jaj lattestation de ce faict entre les mains. Je
demeur.' a ce voiage deux jours avec le S'' Bridgar, voulant lors travailler sincereinent
pour lui donner secours, le voiant hors destat de me pouvoir nuire, et en men retournant
a notre habittation je passe au fort du jeune C.uilliem dans I'Isle, ou je voule;-, faire mon
coup, car il estoit tenqas.

quand je feus arr.ve au fort je dis au Jeune Ciuilliem que son pere estoit tousjours
Indispose et (|uil me remettoit tout entre Les mains, et sur ce (jue je luj dis de lestat de
sou p»'re, et de sa resolution, jl me pressa fort de retourner, et de le mener avec moy
deguise, connne la premiere fois, i)our le voir, nuiis je le detourne de ce dessein, et luj fis

venb' lenvie daller voir notre habittation, et en (|uel estat nous estions. je scaves quil
avoit eu la pen.stV' de Le faire a nK)n Tiiseu, cest pounpioy je vouleus satisfaire sa curiosite.
layant done dispos(' par mes raisons a faire ce voiage, nous partisines le lendemain de
grand matin. Ensemble, jl mena aussj son charpentier, et nous arrivasmes a notre habit-
tation, Le Jeune (iuilliem et son homme, esl.uis fort fatigues.

Je ne vouleus jioint <jue h; Jeune (iuilliem vist les deux anglois i|ue nous avioiis
a notre hainttation, je les tis caclier, et les dispost' a partir le lendenuiin avec dinix de
mes Gens pour sen retourner au tra\ers les bois a leur habittation, ayant promis au
Si- Bridgar de luy renvoyer ces deux lidunnes, je leur donii<' aussi du tabac, des hardes
et plusieurs autres clioses (jue le S' Bridgar mavoit demaudees et ijue je luj aves pro-
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Eight days after I returned to see Mr. Bridgar whom I told he was not carefulenough to preserve and feed his people, that I had learned from two of his i^^^n who wereat my fort of the loss of his ship, which he acknowledged to be true T promise 1 to

hhT u "V. f

""' "''' *'' ,'"" '"^'^ ^^"^' "^'^^«^^'- ^« -^ked from n.e. Tako madeam an oHu- of one of our vessels, with the necessary provisions to take him in s in'to the head of the bay, wluch he would not accept. 'l Lsured him I would rende inall the service m my power wishing to deal honourably with him for h^frfendsh n ?had always entertained for the nation, for in respect to Mr F!rid<r.„. T ). I . ^Z

and that he had said openly to his people that he would ruin my trade eve f he

t:^:^^'- wrtt^:^- n ^r;;i^-;s-'-rL;;,;:;s tr;r-^-^-^
:zr:[-re-rtoJS-^^^^^^
young Guilliem-s fort on the island, wlL. I .ishe.l ;;^:";-u^,; ^ ^^^^l^i^

P^
^V hen arrived at the fort I told young Guilliem that his fatlfer war;t 1 in imposeda hat he eft everything ,n my hands. From what T told him of the co i Ks

^1 Idltnt^:?:";''t^r""
^^'"^ ^^^ ^'''''' "' «"' l-bitation^you4 ^^^

tion
^ f ll "]"V'''^' -''"""n ^i"'"'f"

^° '^^ *^^^ t^^'" Englishmen ulm were at our habita

hey were to leave in the morning one of the lOnglishmen whom'l Xd V t
"

ir'^! a^^eirf ; I I

-^1^^^^^^^^^ '''' ^"^''^I'^^t I considered also thatIt u IS a leliet to m-. J.ndgar, who was short of provisions. I, therefore let the of he,.Englishman go with my two men and, havin- -jvcn them mv .rW I . . t T

withll?'"-!^'"''J''-"-y-"' '\"?'f
tl'' "''^^^*'"« .^'"""^^ f'^i""^'". my new guest well and
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n e
;;' --Y^
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"

Engl.h;.t;m^!:;;r±^^
.n.ui to ,!v and to go to lus master and assure him that he would give hhn six bai'rels of
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niisos, inais quaiul jl faleiit p.irtir le luiitin, un des deux anylois (|ue jo voules renvoyer
se jota a mes j.ieclz, (^t nie pria Instoininenl dc ne Ic point renvoyer. je ne lui auros pas
accordc' sans .juo nion heau frerc men pria. Kt ([ue je consider.'- aussj que cestoit une
dosehar^' p.)ur le «> J5rid<;ar, (|uj nienquoit de vivres. Jo laisi-e done aller lautro an^lois
avec nies deux homnies, et leur ayant donno me.s ordres pour partir, jo fis sorfir le .loune
Guilliom atin ([uil les vist, luj faisant entendre que je los envoyos a notre fort au hault
de la ri\iore.

Je deineuro un nif.is en repos traitant bien Le Jeune Guilliom luon nf)u\ el iinsto, et avoc
toutes sortes de civillites doiit jl abusa on {)Iu.si.nir.s rencontres, car sestant appareitnnont
upereeu, (lue nous navions pas los forces quo jo luj avos diet. Tl smancipa de parlor de
nioy hois de nia pr<^sence en tornios menaceans, me traitant do pirate,' Et disant (|uil
traiteroit malgro moy au ])nntemps avec les sauvagos, jl ovt encore la liardio.sso de
fraper un do ines he-nmes, Et je ne vouleus pas faire sembiant do lo s.avoir. mais ayant
eu I Insolonco un jour ([Uo nous discourioiis dos priviloges de la Xouvolle Angiv, do
pai'lor contre le Respect deu au moilleur de tous los Roys,' je le traito (Vindigno cldoii de
tenir de telz di.scours, et luj dis que pour moy quj aves eu I'honneur de manger du piun a
son service, je ])rieros Diou touto ma vie pour sa inajost.s jl mo ropartit on mo mona-
ceant(|uil sen alloit rotourner a son fort, ot <jue quand jl y .soroit je nosores luj parlor
comiiie jo faisos. Je ne pouves avoir de meilleuro occasion pour commencer'ce (pie
Javos resolu do faire, je dis d(jnc a ce Jeune brutal que je I'avos aineno de son fort et (luo
je ly conduires moy raesmes quand jl me plairoit, mais non pas .|uan'l jl \-oudroit. jl

diet encores plusieurs Tmportinoncosquj mol)ligerent de le monacor .luo je lo foros mottre
en Lieu de souiti' sil nostoit i)lus sage, jl m.^ domanda sil estuit done prisonnier, jo lui
dis que Jy adviseres, et que je voulos asseurer ma traite, puis quil niavoit menac' de
ni.i Literrompre. Je me retire ensuite pour Luy donner le temps dosiiistruire avoc Lan-
glois, conime quoj .son pere ostoit porj avec lo n.avire de la compngiiio ot du mauvais
estat ou ostoit le .Sr JJridgar. Je laisst'- en leur compagnio un frimcois .pii oiitendoit
langlois sans cpnlz le seeussent. (piand je feus .sortj le .Jeune Guillien'i .solicita langlois
de senfuir, et daller vers son m.iitre et de lasseurer de .sa part quil Luy livroioit six b'arilz
de poudros ot dautres provisions, sil vouloit ontreprendi'e de le tirer dontro ines mains.
Langlois no ro.spondit rion, mais jl ne madvortit pas de la proposition quj luj avait est^i
faite. Je lapris par moii francois <pij a\oit tout entendu, et je Juge quil estoit temps
dagir pour ma seuroto.

Je nissimulo le soir tout ce ([ue je scavos de ce coniplot, mais allant me coucher je
deniandi'' a nos gens sj los fusees que nous uiettions la nuict autour de notre fort
pour nous garontir de japrocho de ceux quj nous auroient vouleu surprendre estoient
placeos. A ce mot de fusoos le Jeune Guilliem (pij ne scavoit ce (jue cestoit en jjrist
Le.spouvonto, ot vouloit .senfuir, crojant (pum avoit dessein de le faire poiir. je le lis

retenir et Le gueris de son aprelionsion, mais lo londeinain je Luy lis un compliment
au(piel jl ne saltendoit pas, car je ladvertis que jalles prendre son fort, et son navire, jl

me respondict liorement, (pie quand Jaures 100 hommos Je non pourr.Vs vonir about, ot
(jue SOS gens en auroient tu('' plus do 40 avant quils feussent a la pallisade. Cetto tierte
ne inotonna pas, ostant bion seur (|ue je viendrois a bout de mon des.sein. N'oicy com-
ment je nie pris pour lexecutcr.

Javi^'s conto (pio je dovi'-s avoir dinix de inos homnies dans ce fort pour ostages,
mais commeil/. avoientassezde liberti'' d^on .sortir, un doux ostoit retourm'' lo soir a noti4
habittation sans mon ordre. Jen fus fnsoht', mais je vouleus dissimulor mon ressentiment,
.
viuit num l-:nt reprise en teste, ])our laquolle je voules me servir plus tost de ruse.s, et

C sses, que do force ouverto. Voiant done la flortt' avec ' aello ce Jeune ca])"'' m'avoit
!€ idu, eu nie disant que je ne pourros prendre son mrt avec 100 honiiiies. jo luj
d. iid(' combion jl en avoit dedans, jl me rospondit neiif. Je le pri(' den choisir
p - c'l nombre dos miens, et ceux (fuil voudroit en me contant, luj disant (pie jo ne voules
pas un plus gnnid noinlire do gens, ])our luj rendre dans deux jours bon compte do son
iort, et de son navire, no voulant pas (piil oust l,a lionto dostre tomoing de ce que jalles
faire. II me nomina offectivomont coux do mos hoinmos (luil vouleut, et ji; n'en i)ris point
dauires. Je luj permis do macompagner Jusquau bord de lean, ot jo partis moj neuviesme
pour cette exp(''dition, avec un anglois du S'' Rrigard pour t(>moins. Estans arrivt's a une
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row.ler un,l other supplies if he would undertake to deliver hi.n out of „,y hands TheLnfiliHunan made no answer, hut he did not inform me of the nro..,,siti.. tl> ,t r.,'! l

mac^, hnn-I learned tl.a from the Frenclu.an who hid C t"^ j^j^^*^?thouglit It was time to act for my security. ^''"'"o 'inu i

In tlK. evening I said nothing of what I knew of the plot, but in .roin- to bed Taskod ..ur people ,t the musl<ets were in then- phuvs which ^e put at Hd t roundt e to t to guarantee us against surprise. At the word nmsket, young Ciuil em whohd not know what was meant, took fright and wished to ilv liliev n-r t
'. ";

intended to kill him, but [ restrained lum and treed hj'iro^ \u\^l,^Z:::Ne.x mormng, however, I paid him a eumplin.ent which he dicl not evpefW ^^^^^^

J.."

hut was about to take his fort and his ship. He answered luu^ht y tl at even
1 1

had lUO n.en 1 could not succeed, and that his people would have kdled n e thanKJbelnr.. tlH>y could reach the palisades. This boldness did not ast, is, n! l.;'vejysure that I would succeed in n.y design, and this is Ihi i:;!?S' tHal^'^
I had counted on having two of my men in the fort as hostages but as tl-evhad ful liberty to come out, one of them return.-d in the evenin-Zto ou aWtaHonwithout n.y order at which I was annoyed, but disM.nulated having the eutt'eimy hea, tor which I wished to make use of craft and skill rather thm nZ fSeeing the arrogjuice with which the young captain had a^wL-ed IS, ^ H^J'^^f ^liTiouhl nut take las tort with lOU men, 1 asked him how many wei'e in it He idnuie. I reciuested hmi to choose an e.jual number of mine, wlu.ever he wisl'ied mvsdfincluded, telling Inm that I di.l not wish fur a greater number to cri -e ,i - i tL ^1

a go,.d account <,f his fort and ship, not desiring that h'S;! h^v^^ h '^
e Z^S^^s hat I was about to d... He accordingly named those of my men whom he Ished SI look no others. I allowed him to accompany me to the water's edge and se 1 ^M.juy nine tor this exj>ec ition with one of Mr. iiridgar's Englishmen. ,^1 w ne r H^m.uarr.ved at half a league from the fort, I left the Ei^lishman with a F.e^ch mcoimnanding them not to leave until they had my order.s.

"
At the same tin.e ^0^ "]

two of my men to go straight to the fort from the south side of the ^t aid I wJnt opost inyselt with my other five men at th,. point of the same islancl o thV ^rth ,^^^^^ toascertain what those were doing whom I had sent towards the fort. T ey we e st^,edby tlir,.e Lnghshnien who asked them if they had letters from their inasS \k3answered thea. according to instructions that he was coniin-^ with me but H JtCtired we had remained behind
; that they had come on ahead to o - W! f ]^

which th^- offi.ed to carry. Tl,e EngHslLen took tl^ c,;''
t"

nl^t^ ^^ ;S3n the to t Ihe one who was a hostage had orders to take possession of the d o othe guard house, one ot the new arrivals of the door of the holse, and he t d wa ogo out and in occasionally to be able in case the plan was discovered o ottrt^ the

p tin m. l.ut there NN as no need ot so many precautions, for I had entered the fortbe 01. those who should have guai.led it were aware. Ihe 'lieutenant w^ ^,hSed"0e nie and aske.l where was his master. The hour had come for explanation and 'Jt ionnswered the lieutenant that it was not the .piestion of asking where hi.s m^ ^^^
'

bu ot telling me how many men he had and of calling them. He satisHe 1 1 ^^demm
'

;;;;;
"^ "!"

^--f
-l -^ed and entered into the fort; 1 told those who :i:'\h

™
heobject for which I had entered, that I intended to be the master and that it wn« !louder a time for reas.aiing. I commanded them to bring n.e the kev of S e fort a 1all their arms and to inform me if they had powder in their chest.. .nJ?

willing to trust what they would tell me. They bmd t ei • n.nf
' '"""'"'

powder, they said they lil none. I took poLsSio ? h 'f rt ^ U^' nanrT^'King of Francs and afterwards made the KeutenantcoiJ;:t t^t" li^'.ip'S^ahc ,

"
session ot her also in the same name. 1 did this without any one re istiZ nd wh Ist
1 was doing all these things young Guilliem's people showed niore ov thartSss

SI p ,
c a.go. I uit a Scotchman ot young tJu.Uiem's crew wishing to show his zeal"-I and ran towards Mr. liridgars house to give him notice of what^vas tlkinl placl:

!#'

i
n
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doniic! lioue ]irps du fort .ly Ir' langlois avfi; uii francois, leur coniiiiiindant de no point

partir (juily. iieussciit incs ordii
,
jordomu' en mcsnie temps a deux de nies lioninips (jailer

dioit ail t'oi't, du wisstt' du sud de Ij^let, et.lallai me poster avec nies cin(i autres In nimes

a la pointe de la uiesiue fsle du cost('' du nord, pour descouvrir ce (jue feroient ceux que
javes Hnvoyes vers le fort, jls furent arrestes par trois anglois, arines ([uj Leur deuian-

derent sjlz avoient de.s lettres de leur niaistre, nies <^ens leur rdspondirent suivant mes
Instructions (|uil venoit avec iiioi, i|ue sestant trouvi' fatigui' nous estions deineures

derrieie, (|uils avoient pris le devant pt)ur aller cherclier de leaudevie (juils soffrirent

de porter, les anfj;lois en Aouleurent prendre la coniniission et mes deux homines deineu-

rereiit dans le fort, cehij (jui estoit en ostage, avoit ordre, de se saisir de la porte du
corps d(! garde, un des nouveaux arrives de la porte lie la maison, et le troisieine devoit

entrer et sortir de temps en temps pour pouvoir en cas ijue le dessein fut descouvert

Embarrasser la porte avec des busclies pour Empecher quelle no fust fermee, et nie donner
lieu d'y entrer pour les secourir, inais jl ne feut jias hesoing de precautions, car je feus

en'^re dans le fort auj)ai;ivant que ceux quj le dmoient garder sen feussent aperceus. le

lieutenant feut sur]n'is, de me voir, et me ilemanda ou estoit son maistre. I'heure estoit

venue ([u il faloit sexpliquer et agir. je respondis done Jiu Lieutenant ([uii nestoit pas

(luestion de deniander ou estoit sou maistre, iiiais de nie dii-i; comlncn jl avoit d'lioinmes

et de l'>s faire appcler. \\ satisfoit a ce (jue je luj demandt', et mes gens estans rasseinbles,

et entry's dans Le fort, je dis a ceux quj y estoint le subject pour lequel Jy estois, ([ue je

pretendes estre la le maistre, et ((uil nestoit plus temps de raisonner. je leur coinniande

de maporter les clefz du fort, et toutes leurs amies, et de me declarer silz avoient des

poudres dans leurs cofres, et la ([uantit)' ^oulant bien men ra])orter a ce quilz ine

diroient, jl/. ne tirent aucune resistance. Ilz niaporterent leurs amies, et a lEgard des

poudres ilz nie dirent quilz iien avoient point. .1 e pris possession du fort au nom du Hoy de
france, et me lis conduire apres cela par le lieutenant au navire pour en prendre aussj

possession au inesiiie nom. je le tis sans (pie personne y resistat, et pendant ipie je faises

toutes ces clioses les gens du Jeune ( •uilliem en teinoignerent plus de Joie, (jue de tristesse

murmurant contre luj pour les inauvais traiteniens (|uilz en avoient receus ; Et de ce quil

avoit tu('' son niarcliand, mais un Escossois de I'esquipage du Jeune (luilliem voulant

faire le zelt'-, se sauva, Et coureut \'ers la maison du S'' Biidgar pour luj dunneraihis, de
ce ijui se passoit. Jenvoye deu.x de mes lioniiiies les plus Legers pour courir apres luj

;

mais jlz ne peurent le joindre estant partj iiuatre heures ilevant eux, et jl arrivt. i

I'habitation du 8'' l>ridgar,.le(iuel sur ladvis de lescossois resolut de me venir surprendre.

Javes cependant envoyt'' deux de ines homines advertir mon frere, de ce (juj sestoit

passe, et (jue lescossois sestant sauvi', Japrehendes (piil ne mattirast quel([ue affaire du
coste du Si' Bridgar et que je ne nie trouvasse Emi)arrasse sil ne menvoyoit quatre homines
de secours, ayant plus danglois a garder que Je naves de fran(;ois, que je ne feus pas

troinp('' en ce que ja\es preveu. fcSur le minuiot un de nos cliiens, donna lalarine a notre

Sentinelle (juj madvertit ([uelle entendoit du bruiet a bord du vaisseau. je tis prendre les

arraes a mes (lens, et enfemier les anglois dans les cabines, soubz la garde de deux
homines, et je sortis moj cinquienie pour aller au vaisseau. Jy trouve des Gens armes
aus(|uelz je tis dabord coraniendemant de niettre has les amies, et de se rondre. II y en

eut quatre (juj se reudirent, et (pieliiues autres quj se sauverent a la faveur de la nuict

Mes gens vouloient tirer, mais je les en Empesche, de (juoj jlz inurmurerent contre moi,

je mene les prisonnier.s dans le fort, et les Interroge lun apres lautre. Je recognus (|uils

estoientdes gens du Sf IJridgar, et quil avoit estt' de la pai'tie, iiiais((uil estoit denieurer

a deinie Lieue pour atteiidre le succcsde leiitre])rise, le tlernier des pri.sonniers que jinter-

roge feust Lescossois quj sen estoit fuy, ([uaiid je pris Le fort, et comme je scaves ijuil

estoit seiil la cause (jue le .Si' Bridgar sestoit engagii a cette entrejirise, je vouleus men
venger en luj faisant peur, et je le tis attaclier a un potteau et luj dis (jue je voules le

faire jiendre le lendemain. Je lis cependant fort bien trailer les autres prisonniers ses

caniarades, et comme mon Intention nestoit pas de faire dautre mal que la peur a lEcos-

sois, je luj tis conseiller ([uil priast le lieutenant du fort de me deniander sa vie, ce quil

fist, et jl neust j)as de ])eyiie a lolitenir, estant pourtant lui iiiesme fort consterue et ne
scachant ce (jue je \'oules faire de luj.

Les 4r liommes que javes demande a mon beau frere arriverent dans ces Entrefaites,

et me trouvant assez fort par ces secours pour resister a tout ce que le S'" Bridgar auroit
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T sent two of the most active of my men to run after l.im, l,ut thev eoul.l not catch
him, he haviny h.tt tour hours betore then>. He arrived at Mr. P.,-id.,ar's habitation,
wli.) () 1 the advice of the Scotchman resolved to come to surprise me

I had however sent cwo of my men to inforn, my brother of what was f^oing on,and that the .Scotchman had escaped I apprehended that this mi^ht lead to ^omeaction on the part of Mr. Mrulgar, and that I would be embarrassed if l.e did not send
tour men to my assistance, hayinj^ more En^dishmen to f,'uard than 1 had Frenchmen
I was not mistaken About muini.ht, one of the dogs gave the alarm to our sen nel;ho m ormed me tlia he heard a no.se on board the vessel. 1 made my people anthen selves and had the Englishmen shut up in the cabins in charge of two m^en, andwent oft myse t with hve to go the vessel. I found arn.ed n.en there, whom I ordered
to lay down their arms and to surrender, Four of them did so, some others tied undercover of night. Uurpeopl.. wished to lire, but I prevented them, at which ti ey.rumbled. I brought the prisoners into the fort ami interrogated them .separately

re.ognixe,l them to be Mr. ridgar's people, and that he woukUiave been of tie partybut that he had remained l.alt a league oft' to await the success of the enterprise. Theast ot the prisoners was the Scotchman, who had ried when I took the fort As Iknew that he alone was the cause of Mr. Bridgar undertaking this enterprise, [ wished
to be revenged by giving linn a fright. I had him tied to a post and told 1 ini that Iwould hang him next morning. I had the other prisoners, his co.nrades, well treatedand as I did not intend to hurt, but only to frighten the Scotchman, i advised lim
Iwit he sliou d pray the leutenant of the fort to ask for his life, wli ch he dk k

r''lll dTwi'th him'""'
'" '""•""' '""^'"' "'-^^"^"^''^ ^""''^-'-'' -t k-wing'what

The four me.i whom I asked from my brother-in-law arrived in the meantime andtuuling myself strong enough by this assistance to resist anything which M S"rmight undertake agains me, I wrote him, asking him if he Approved of tlie icti m SUS people whom I held prisoners, who had broken two .loors .uli the storeroom tl^
sli p to carry off tlie powder. He made an an.biguous answer, complainin-r that I h'ulno been sincere with hyn liaving concealed this mystery from him. He not^e 1 meal,.o that aving p;-oper orders to seize all ships coming to this ,,uarter, he would havejoined v hmein taking this vessel, but as the prize" had fallen into my ad hehoped to be favoured with some of the pickings. These are the terms of hisSer Isent back his three men with tobacco and some provisions and kept their an comnianding them to say from me to Mr. Bridgar, that if I had been notik^d Sat liwished to come himself on this expedition, I would have taken ineaSres o Li ve himbetore he could withdraw rom it, but that I had learned of it too late On heearliest opportunity I would visit hiin to learn what he intended as to our intercom^

rim";dL's r ' '^ ^°'"" ^'^ ^^^'^"-^
' '^^'^^ " ''-^ ^'^^^^^^-y' ^ ^^t

Before the departure of the people [ was sending back to Mr Jirid-ar I discovered that .some Englishmen had concealed rowder outside the fot.ouestionedthem all, bu not one would acknowledge it, but at last I made them confeJ and ttteor SIX pounds were found which tliey had hidden. T exerted my e X U.Vto putthe fort in a condition of safety. I sent my brother four of the EngUsl meiiro ti forand arranged to go to see what Mr. Bridgar was about. I went to his houseand e tetdbefore he was warne.l of my arrival. He appeared much surprised, but T snole to 1 inn such a manner as to show him that T had no intention to h irt him a d t, d him laIns proceedings had made all the Frenchmen his enemies, so that I frid my ^ a aOSS how to he p him. I represented to him tliat it would be better in his p ein si uaton to try nuldness. T tohl him also that as he did not keep his word, 1^1 ne' how toact towards hini. I did not intend tliem to do any harm to AFr PrH >.- 1 i I
mtimidate him so as to oblige him to live l.onouraa;'::^?h me assi^ ^^ im f om'jim:o t n.e with what he nee.led. I especially wished to put it out of his powe to dink offa.l.ng and to reduce him to the nece.oty of leaving in sprin-^

^'^ powei to think of

Seeing that Mr. Bridgar seemed astonished to see me accompanied bv 12 men andin a condition to play him a trick had I intended to do so, I tried to reassure him by
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^ou u cMitrcprouh-o cout.v nu.y, .,,• luj es.-rivi.s et luj de.nnn.l.'- pur ma Lettre nil avouoitaction de ses ..„s, .,u.. jo teries i.r.soMnior, .,uj avoient ro.npu Les deux portes, et la .soutelu wuuv pour en enlever l,..s puu.lres. jl n,o »it une response fort ambi^ue deck nantc.ntre.uu,,, ,,uo.|e ne luj aves pas e.ste sincere, luj ayantdissin.ule co mistered 11 nuMnandaau^sj ,,u ayant de bonnes Instructions, pour prendre tons les vaisseaux ,,uj venoient dars

Z^^V7\'\ ''T " ': 'T' '"'"'
"-r

'"'^ '""''- '"••""''"
'^'-""J '- -- P^ueS

I
a. lie n..stoit tomb... entre les laanis, jl en esperoit de n.oy par faveur ,,uelque p umecest le erine de sa lettre. Je renvoye ses trois homines avec di tabae. et .uelc ues vivSet je retm.s leurs arp.es en leur commandani de dire do ma part au d, Sr HridUr .me siJavois este advert,,, .pul eust voulu N.mir luj m..sM.e a cette Expedition, Jaurcs pi'is me^i..esures pour Le recepvo.r avant ,,uil eust eu le temps de se rotirer, mais c,ue je la.oisap is rop tard, et .,uau premier jour je I'irois vi/iter, pour scavoir quelle estoit sonIntention, sur nostre maniere de vivre et .jue puis,,uil vouloit Iun.,rer en .,uell.3 oualitdjestes en ce pays la, jyivs lu| apprendre. ' l"aiito

Jo descouvris avant le .les,,arl(les gens-jue Je renvoyes au Sr Bridi^ar rme <u,el.,ue3anglois avoumt cache de la pou.lre hors le fort. Je les Interroge tous, pas un neC eSWuer, mais entin Je leur (is confessor, et on on trouva cin., Cu six iivres .,uilx a^ ie t-.achee. Je travaille apres cola a nw-ttre lo f..rt en seuret... JtMucy,; a moi frere 4 desanglois ,lu fort, et je me .lisp.,s,'. a .lescendro pour allor voir co que faisoit le Sr j4l<i7Je me rendis a sa ma.son et jy entre avant .juil foustadvertj de m.m arriv.'e. 11 on narut,fort surpris, mais je luj parle dune maniere a luy faire eognoistre uue ie n'av.'s aucundess..n .le luj nu.re et je luj .lis ensuitte .,uo son procode e^i co -.uiU-endt ci^to ^a>ant rendu tous les tran,;ois pour onnemis, jo me trouves fort embarrass,^ comment ieIourr..s lassiste.. je luv ropresente. ..uil eust mieux fait de prencire Le partT de adouceur, en lestat ou jl estoit, et je luj dis ,,ue puis.p.il ne me tenoit pas sa paro e iescav. s ccnnnient je doves agir avec luj mun Intention nestoit pas pourtant alo s de Hen
fair., ui .s. r.ndgar Je s.n.los seulement llntimider pour obligor de vivros h.mnes e-n.ent avec m..y, en e seouurant de temps en temps do ce quil auroit bes..in. J,, voulessurtout le mettro hors destat do songer a la traite ot los'reduire a la no -essi e de seretirer au |irintemps.

t>.i.»siu. ue sc

Voiant d..ac .[ue le Si' IJridgar parroissoit estonne de me' voir accomnacrne de 12honnnes, et en estat de luj p.Hivoir faire piece, sj Jen avois ou le .lessein, je vCleus h.rasseurer en renvoyant six de mes l.ommes a mon beau frere, et n'on yard.^ mie six avecmoy dont jen envoye quatre a la chasso pour tascher .laporter .,uel,,ues provisions au

ma :.".'T''
!'"•""'''""'", '""P'^ ''^ "'" ^'"'''' ''« ™'-f'ere.,ui'me blamoit de lama.iic.e dont jagiss..is auec des gens qui sestoient mis en estat de me surprendre deuxjours devant, me mandar.t -lue sj je continues jl alloit tout abandonner, (|ue je feresmieux les |),^.sarm..-r pour notre seurete, et surtout ,,uo je no me chai-oeasse daucun deuxcestoitauss, le sentiment des autres francois quj estoieiit tous Irritcs contre le 8r lirid.-ir^e vouiiint .l.jne pas n.attirer la haino denies gens, au lieu de quatre ani,dois <,uo Javoispronus au M' Lridgar do prendre avec moy, pour (,uil pout mieux faire Vivre les autres

.;e non pr,s .pio .leux dont jen mit uu au fort de Tlsle, ot men.", lautre a notre habittation'Jc promis au Sv i.n.lgar aNant in., separer de luj ,|uil ne man.,ueroit point de poudre, njt toutes les aiines ch..s.;s .pij seroient en mon pouv.nr, et luy avant demand^ combi.Mijlavoitdetusdzdereste,et sceu de luj .,uil on avoit dix, dont jl V en avoit huict leromi-us, je pr.s ses huict tusilz rompus et luj laisse lo mien en bon e^tat, luj promottantde taire aecomm.nler Les .siens. jl niofrit un petit pistollot, en me disant quil vovoit bie.que
J.. \-.,ules .lesanner. Je luj respondis .|ue ce nestoit pas le desarmor de luj aster deinescliant..8 amies pour luj en .lonner des bonnes. Je luj ..fIVis mes pistollet/ null nevouleut pas accepter. Je le laisse en cot estat, et men al,;. a notre liabittationVen,lecompte a mon beau trere de ce .[ue Javes fait.

unuie

Je partis .iuel.,ues jcairs apres pour allor au fort de I'Isle voir sj tout v estoit enbon est,at, ot apres avoir pourvou a toutes choses je retourue a notro poste am^nantavee
inoj le leutenant du tort de 1 [si.., auquel je donn.'- ma chambre, et toute Liberte lecroyant plus sage .luo son cap"", quon avoit este oblige de res.-errer en mon absence
.]1 nu. remercia de mon honnestete, et inayant prie quilse retirast avec son cap-..' ie lui
perinis. t j j
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sending six of „,y men to „,y brother-in-law, ku.ping only six with n>,.. of whom I senttour to hunt to try and -<. some provisions for Mr Brid'-u- U th t in JV •

i
a etter fro.n my brother who fou.Jl fault with me 'for

'

.ullg .^Vli^l
^

.

'triSevh.. la.l pu themse ves in a state to surprise me two days llt-fore, notifyin'' m
'

it'^ifI eonl nue. he would abandon every thing, that T would do bett-r to disCw thei forour safety, and espeeially that T should .u.t burden nuM'lf with tliMn tVsu,.he eehug of the otlu. Krom-hmen who were irritated a^ins M ^ ! u- V^ ; .j ::to drawon me the hatunl of my people, instead of'four Knollslun; wh „ 3promised Mr. lindgar to take with me, that he might the betted s others Iook only two of thom o wh,.m
1 s,.,, on,, to the island fort ami took the her o ourhabi atiom i p,.,.,Hised A r. iiridgar befo.e we paited that he shoul n t wa, t orpowder nor tor any, In ng else I could supply hi.n with, and havi .

. k ^ l.rman^muskets he had remaining, and learned from him that Ih' ha,l ten, of^ sVi lei '

t weml.-oken, r took his eight broken muskets and lef, him nine in good eomli i m-o, li'

'

have his repaired. He oirnrd me a .,n,.l.-.., r.i.f,.! f„ii: ^, u..
'M. piomismgto ha\(

disarm

.'i\e him good ones.

nis repa red. He olh.rod me a poeke, pistol, telling ..leh ^ V
'

S

hnn. I told hnn It was not disarming him to take away his usel.' s ..^ d
"

ones. I oflered lum my pistol whieh he would not ae..ept I I "t 1 m
1 IwidTm""

""' ^"'"^ " "" ''^'''^^'"" '" ^^" '"^ '"«th..-in.law a.I a,. ^^^[^ZZ
A few days after I left for the island fort to see if everythin-^ there was in ..ood

withTuie 'i

'?'
''r'7^'""7^'^^

'"• --^t!'-^- T .•etunjidt.rou; .or'i:.!:'Mth me the lieutenant ot the island fort, to whom I gave my room and full ile";tv'

wui; Ids e^'ahtl'^JiIt^nS^'^-'''^^-'
-' ''--'"^ -'-^ - '•" '^' -^ - -^iKl-.i

island Stl^"T"'rrito'r''i
'""

M
""^' ' "^""" I '-1 'I't "n guard at the>iana toit that .Mi. J, idgar had gone th' re, contrary to his pledge, to me aeeom.vniofl

.y wo of Ins men, and that our people having allowed tiiem o cmn i to 1

"
t -ulbel.l Mr. J ridgar and sent back the two men, after having given tle n brt ,' .,'

self arrested an.l that he was furious. This notice obliged me to ...o to the fert f.

Prid"; i

" vTI"'^
-hieh might be attempted. On"arriving tlu'e, ^ ".S \n-M Igar m a, ut,able.s.ate, having been drinking to exces.s. He who comma, ,le 1 in thef t

th me If"'lY-'"
^"""'^ '"'" '™'" '""^'"^ ^'- •-^Hshmen who wi 1 d to en^dnNMth me lie .said m my presence a thou^an.l things against me threat.Mi n to 1nje -t did not act reasonably by him, but after ha^ing^uHered foi' k m mt I wa"bl ged to ask him to hold his tongue. Wishing to knmv his de.i.n, /asfcl n i^ "i"of Ins people were to eonie, becaus,. on crossing the river I ha.l see J Z Ianswered yes, and that he would show me soon^vhat he co il, > exL in' he Umen .10 were to come and the two whom my people had sent back.' "S^^;, Uhlt

my people would go to his place in his absence, and that when I si ould l^^VeSemt!" "^ '""" '"• ^ "^^'^ '^'
'' ^"''^"'s''^ •- •-"'t -turn to i;^ o.i:;;;r:t

Mr. iiridgar remained a fortnight at our habitation without feeling the time heavy.. appeared from Ins face that he had not been ill treated; but'^ot be a iw-nsdjle to keep hnn company, the care of our alFairs callin- me outside T lef 7n , >,my brother th^vt I inight go to the island fort to see what"w"t J n. plac \ o d \^^
B i.lgar on leaving that if he wishe.l he might get ready to leave next day fo hi h^ i'lation to remedy any disorder committed by his people and to -vet n mM's^n. 1 , tP.onused that 1 would meet him on the road^to go U.ere wr'him ' 1"""""'"' '"'''^ ^

i!rid.i i;''h lliV;;^ "f f
'"'

T'^
''"''"^"'^ '"' 1'^ ^^''""' ^"'-t- ^ l<^ft eany to arrive at Mrn ga. s habitafon before him to prcNent him from ill-treating his people The bad^veather obliged me to enter the house without waiting for him.

'^

As so'on^ as I ei "ei^d

.m
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.Tons cc'poiulaiit luivis jmr iiii dc ims gi'ii.s i[W Javt-s liu.-si' a la i,'ai(le dii fmt do

rislc, (, " If Si' ISridj^ar y fstoit allr contri' la paiollf i|uil m'avoit doniu'i'acfompagni'' de

d(Uix dc sfs Imiiiiiiii's, ct ([Uc nos i^Piis Itnif ayaiit jtcnnis Iciitrcc dans ii^ t'oit, IIh asoiciit

rctcini If Si' ISfid^^ar, ft rfiivoyt'- ses deux lionmifs, ujUfs Icur avnii' donnt- du jiaiii ft

(1(! Ifaii (Us vio, Oft liDimiif inf i';iii|iiirta aiis-j (juo le S'' l!ridi,'ar tfiiioiuiioit cstic aii di'scs-

]i()ir do so voir arrfstc', ft (|uil t'aisoit l(! t'lirifiix. C'ft advis iniil)li;,'cadf [mi'tii'iinui' ailfr

a ec Fort, iircvcnir Ics surprisfs i|iioii nmis pouiroit t'airr, y fstaiit aiiiv(', jf troiive lo

Si- r>iidi,'ai' fii jiituvaldf cstat ayaiit lieu all dfla tic la raison. 'fliij (|iij ((uiiiiiandoit

dans If fort avoit fU ln'aiicou|) dc |i:iiiif dciiijirclif r i|iul no inaltraita'st laiii,dois (mj asoit

vouieu di'inciircr avof iioiH. jl liirt en ma pificntMf luillo choscs coiitrc iimj iiic iiiciia-

ciiit fie nic liicr. sj jf no luj t'aisois laison, iiiais api-es avoir loii^'UMiijis souilfrt. j(! tfus

oiiligi' df If ])rifr (le se tairf, ft voulant seavoir (|uel pouvoit cstre sou dossein, jf luj

dfiiu'iidf sj ([IK l(|Ufs viis (If sfs j,'fns d '\oifnt vciiir, parce (|ti(' javfs \vu dcs t'liiiu't's en

traversMiit la I'ivicrc. jl mf rcspondit (jufoiiy. ft (jiiil nif t'enjit xoir liieii tost l-v (|uil

scavoil f.iii(! attendant it lioii.nifs (|uj luj dovoioiit vciui', oiitic f.cs (U-wx {[uv. iiifs

LCfiis avoifiit rciivoycs. Jf luj ycpoiidis (piii jo scav( s liicii tjuil iiavoit pas tint do

nioiidf ayant laisst^ mourir plusiours do scs ;{ens ih niiNcrc dont jl dovoit rendre

coiiiptf. ft (juf dailifurs j(^ neslois jias espouvanto do scs moiiacfs. I'cr.-onno no paiout

cojiondant, ot le [icndeniain jf dispos(' honncslonifnt lo Si' J'.i-idgar a vcidr avcc inoj a

notro iiahittation, a (luoj jl no pfut soposer. Je lasseun' (|ue nioj nj aucun i\v nios j,'ens

nirions ciies lui i'n son absonoo, ft (|Uf (|uand jo laurcs rfgal(' dies nioy liuiit (Ui IHjoui's,

jl pourroit sfn rclournfr clio/. luj on touto lil)frtt''.

Lo Si' Jirid.ijar do uii ura 1') jours a nostra Iiahittation sans sj trop ennuyer, ot jl

]iaioissoit a son visage (|uil nj avoit pas ost('' inaltrait(', niais ne pouvant pas luj tonir

tousjonrs (oin[iaii'iiif, If Soi'i ;lo nos aH'airos inappolaiit au doliors, jt; lo laisso a\t^c nion

l)fau t'Wjre pour nion alk-r au fort dc ITsle, voir.00 (|uj sj pas.-oit. ot jo dis on pjirtaiit au

S' Drid^'ar (pi'il pouvoit, s'il vouhjit so proi)ai'er a jiartir lo londoiiiain, pour alior a

son Iiahittation, romodior a quehjuo desordre ([ue ses Gons y avoioiit faiet pour avoir dos

\ivros, ot jo luj proniis (pio jf If roncontroros on clieniin pour y allor i\'fo Luj.

Api'fs avoir faiet mes all'aires au fort dc Ji'lslo jon jjartis do honn'o liouro pour arri\fr

a 1 Iiahittation du S"' iJridgar avant luj, alin do lompfclier cpi'il no inaitraitast ses gons.

Lf inauvais temps inohligea dontror dans La maisoii >ans lattendre. sj tost que jy fus

ontrer SOS lioi.iiiifs sf j( ttcront a nics piedz, et mo prierent davoir pitit'? deux, je Les

lilasna'' (h 00 f|uil/ avoient faiet, et les oxliort('' a ostic a ladvonii' jdiis olioi.ssaiis a leur

maistre, Lour Promottant ipie je le prierois ilf lour pardonnor, et (juau iirintoni]is je

donnerois passage a ceux (luivoudroientpassfr par franee. Le S"' I'.ridgar arriva peu de

t(>nips apies moy, j( luj fls exeuse de ee <[Uf jt^stois entro dans sa inaison avant luy,

lassourant (luo jfst(jis tousjours dans los sontiiiiens de lo servir, ot do lo seeourir ;.viii>me

jl son apiM'cevroit tpiand 11 voudroit avoir reeours a nioy pjour do La pouth'o, et t.mtes

ifs cliosoH dont jl pourroit avoir hosoing, ce (pie je nay pas inaii(ju('' do faire toutes les

fois (pie .Jen aj este solieit('', ou que jay recognu (pie !e S'" Bridgar estoit dans lo hesoin.

.lo partis do 1 lialiittation do Si' liridgnr pour retourner a la nostre, ot jo passo au

fort de 1 Isle, ou je mis un autre franeois pour comnuindor en la plaeo ilo eelluy (pie Jy
avois laisse, voulant le faiie travailler a nos banjues, parce (juf Lo printomps saproclioit.

Les anu'lois du fort de I'lslo me flrent des plaintes d'un de coux du S' Hridgar ipio Jy

avoi: aniotu' juiur vivre avoc eux, Jo fus oVjlig do Lo ronvoyor pour les satisfaire niais je

nose lenvoyer a notro Iiahittation, nos fraiujoi.-. sj opposant ptivcc ([uo nous en avioiis desja

trois.

Arri\ ant a notre Iiahittation Jappris ([Uo Le oapi'f anglois nial traitoist fort eoUuy <]{'

SOS <'ons quo je retonos avoc luj ot (pij l']stoit son ehaipontii'i', jo fus moy iiiomik^ tomoing,

sans quil me vist, de ses emportoments eoiitre le pauvre lionimo jon J!la-<tii(' le oa|)'i'', ot je

renvoyt' au fort de I'IsIe le cliarpontier, pour avoir soiiig du vaissoau, ot lo tonir on

bon est at.

Moll neveu arriva dans ee temps la avec Les franeois qui estoient avoc luy jiour

appellor los sausages, et deux jours apres jl en arri\a plusiours (pij nous aportoreiit des

vivres. jlz furent surpris de voir les anglois (pie nous avions dans notre inaison, et jl/,

nous tiront oUro de 200 castortz pour leur permettre daller destruire les autres, uiais je
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Ills men tl.ivw Ihomselves at my feet, lie^-ing I wouUl have pitv on tli.-m. T .-ensure.!
tlieni tor what they Im.l done ar.d exhorted then, to he more ol.eilient to their master in
tuture, promising that T would ask himlopanlon them, and that in spring I would irive
a passa.(e l.v way ut !• ranee to those who wished it. .Mr. Hri.lKar arrived .oon after.
I ai.olo,!,M/.ed tor entering his iiouse before him, assuring him that I had still a mind toerve him and to assist him, a. he would see when he would Ir.ve recourse to me forpowder and everything he might re.|uire, whieli I had not faile.l to do whenever I was
a.-ked and that I saw that .Mr. Itridgar was in want.

i left Mr I tridgar's habitation to return to ours and passed the island fort in
whiel. I placed another I'renehman in command in room of the one [ had left, wishin-
ll.a h,; shoul.l work on our ves.sel.s, as the .spring was approaching. The Knglishmen
at tiie island tort compl.tined ot one of .Mr. liri.lgars men u lio.n Iliad brought to livewith them T was obliged to send him back to .satisfy them, but T dared not send him
to our habitatum, o„r i'lvneh n being so much opposed to it, there being already
tliree there. ® •'

Arriving at our habitation, I learned that the Hnglish captain was ill-treating thatone ot his jMMiple whom 1 ha.l kept with him ami al.so was his . iirpenter. T was myself
a witne,ss of this, without him seeing me. I blamed the captain for his violent actions
against this poor man, ami sent the carpenter to the island fort to look aft.>r the vessel
and keep her in ;i g<iod state.

.My nephew at that time arrived with the Frenchmen wiio were with him tomvite the Indians, and two days after several arrived, who brought provisions Theywore surprised to see the lOnglish s^ hom we had in our hous.-, and they oir.Mvd us •>00
heavers to be allowed to go to destroy the others. I Jut 1 declared that 1 was far fnan
consenting, on the contrary forbidding them to do them any harm ; and Mr hrid-^arhaving arrived at the same time at our habitation with one of his men, i warned irim
that he should no .mger expo.se himself without having one of mv people with him, ndbegged hiin that whilst with me he would not speak to the Indians. He did ,s„ h.nvexerand I could not help showing my resentment, which made him hasten his departure Iaccompanied hini uitli seven or eight of my men for fear th<. Indian.s, who had left'tl.e
previous day might ..Iter him any insult. I returned m-xt morning, liavin- learned
that a hami of Indians, our former allies, wen; to arrive ; and, in fact, I fuuiuftliey had
arrn-.Ml, in order to mak.- war on tlu, English on the persuasion of the Indians whom I
iiail siM'ii the previous autumn and with whom I had renewed an allianeo.

I thanked the Indians for the good will they had testified in wisliin-' to make war
..n our enemies, but I showed them at the same time that I had no design, to do themharm am that having put it ..ut of their power to do ine any I was satisfied If theywoukl_ oblige me they would .say nothing more of it, they haVing promi.sed me to leave
in spring. It they returned, I would allow them to be destroyed. The Indians com
plaine,l greatly of the English at the lu.a.l of the bay, whic'li' 1 will not report herewishing t., speak only ot what comvrns myself, imt 1 cannot conceal that amon.^ thereasons which they alleged to oblige me to consent to their making war on the Hmdisli
they told me tins

: " ThoM hast made us jiresents to lead us to make thy enemies oursami om-s thine
:
we would not be liars." This is a mark of the reliance' we mav placeon the riendslup ot these pe.ii.le when they h.ave once promised. I answered' that I

..ved them as my brothers, the French, and would deal better with them than the
hngdi.sh at the head of the bay

; that if any one of my people <lid them the least wrong
I would mysel kill him, a.ldii.g that I was annoyed that I was not better furnished
with merchandise, .so that I mijlit give them greater marks of my friendship • that I
lia.l come on this voyage unprovided, doubting if I should meet them, but I promi.sed toreturn to them richer ami better furnished with everything necessary for tliein and in acondition to destroy their enemies. I sent them away well satisfied with lee thi.

J.
Hgash being surprised to see with what freedom and familiarity I lived with these

This took place at the beginning of April of the year 1683, which was very fine Imade my nei.hew j.ivpare to set out with three otlier.s to carry food and br.nidy to ouriMcnchmen and our Englishmen at the island fort. The ice was becoming clan-erous
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Iriir i.'.niui,^'iic .inc jcsfM^ fort v-loi;,'!!,' d.v vousciitir l.>iir iLirnidaiit an o.i,(iai,r .1,. Iciii-

tiiiin luiriiii iiuil. Kt k' Sr |!n.|«ai' t-Mtaiit iii'riv.'. diuis Ic inosmc tciii|.Ha nntiv liul.itiutiuii
avfc iin (If. M's i;,.ns. j.. Imlvrriis, (|iiil iir ,l,.|.\.,it plu^ s..x|,,,s,.r, suns ,iv..ir .,u,.l,|(r,in .Itvs

iiMCMs uv.r liij. |-:t |(. I., piii' .jiir jM-Milmit .|iril s.Muii ,.|u.s iiM.y jl ni. puiluM pnint, mix
siuiva-rs. jl I.. (i,.t i.uurluiit, el

J<!
iif pcUH mfiiipcHfluM' (!.• liij cii tt'iiioiViitT inoii lossfiiti-

iiK'iit, (•(• (HI) liiJ tit i,ivcipil.«r son dcspart. .I., raccoinpa^;!!.' avcc s..pt, <>ti S ,|,. |,„.s irrim
do ciaiiitf ,|iic |,.s sauva;,'cs (iii.j e.sN)U.iit partiN lo jour pieced..m n.. luj |iHs,.iit ipifT,pio
liisiiltc. jc ivtouinr. Li' Iciidi'iiiaiii ayaiit, apris ipi'uiie tioiipc dc ,sauvaj,'cs iios anciciis
alli.'sdcvt.ist, aniv.Tft j.. |<-s tr.iinV. I'lrwtivciiicnt amvcs dans l.s dt'.s!s..in do fane lii

KUt'M-o anx lumlnis, a la |i(!rsiiasi..ii <lc.s sauva'ics qur JavoH voii rautoiniic pirtedciitf. ct
HVfe Li'S(|U('l/. jast's rciioiuclli' alliinuc.

^
.)<• iciiifirii'- Ics saiiva.iics di" la bonne volonle (piil/ nous leiiioi;;iioi(Milcn \oiilant

taiiv la .uneiic a iios eiinemis, inai.s je leur lis uoKiioistre (-a niesino temps (pie je navois
pas (lessein (le ieiir t'aire du mal, et (pie las ayaiit mis iiors dcstat d(( men faire jestois
foment, (piaiiisj, silz m'ol.liKeroient d<- luUiuir rien dire, mayant imanis (piilz sen iroieiit
ail piiiilt'iii|is. iiiais (pie silz ictoiiinoient, je leur peniiettiois de le.s d(\struire. |,cs saii-
vai;e> me Iin lit, l.eaue(aip de plaintes des an,i,dois du t'undz dc la liaye, (pie je ne veiix
point ra[)oit.er ley, no voulant pai'ler (pie de ee ipij me re(,'ai'de, mais je ne dois pas taiiv
.pi entre les raison.s .pills mallofrueient pour iiiol.IiKer a eonsantir .pi'iiz lisseiit la -'ueno
aiix anylois, ilz me direiit eeey, tu mnis a faiet faire des preseiis pour t'aire devenir tes
''""

• l''s Mdtres, ft les iiotres les liens, n.ais ne voul.)ns pas estre menleuis. e.-.st
line inar.piedu t'oiidz (pioti pout fairo sur lainiti.'- ile ees peuj-les .piaiid ilz loni iiiu! fois
promise, .le leur respondis aiissj .pio je les aimt\s eommo ines freivs les fraiicois. et .pio
jen iiseres mioiix av.v eux ipie les anpLMs du fondz de la l.aye, et .pie sj (piej.pruii des
miens leur taisoit le nioiiidre tort je le tuerais nioj mesines. adjoutant (pio jestois t'aseli..
do nestre pas mien x t'ournj de marcliMiidises, pour leur pouvoir donner pliis de mar.pies
do mon Amitii', .pie j(;stois venu ce voiage au despourveu parce(pie je d.aitois sj je les
rencontrores, mais <pio jo leur (iromots de rev.M.ir vers .ux plus ridii., et mieuxtV.urny
di; tout C! (pij leur seroit iweessaire. et en (-stat de les aider u destruiro lours iCnm-mis.
Je les r.-nv..y.'. aussj t'ort satisfaitz de moy Los ani,dois ostans surpris do voir a\ce (piello
lil)ert('' ot t'aiiiiliarit('' je \ ives avec ces sauvagos.

CWy so passa au eommencement davril d.> laiinee las.i .pij ostoit tres h.^au. .le tis
})rep)irer mon^ noveu a partir av..,.. trois autros pour alter porter do la \iaiido et de leau
de VK! a iios fraiicois, et aux an^rlois du fort de I Isle, los gluces coimnenroient a flevenir
daii,i,'ereusos ot jo prevoie.s .piil nj avoit plus .lajiarense dose p.nivoir ris(pier a passer
pardessus, apres ce voiage, cest p(mr(pi.)y j.' .lis a m..n noveu .piil feroit l)i..n, dall.M- do
la vers l.-s sauva-es. a .pij jl avoict piomis do donner advi.s do llvstat, ou nous seri.ais, et
p(Hir leur a])rendre aussj eommo .pioy nous estioiis veiius about do nos ICniieinis.

Apres le depart de mon iieveu pour ce voiauc, jl nous arriv.i la nuiet du I'l' au -'."5

avril un accident au.piel nous pensions loiiK.ins, car ayaiis liid('. nos banpiesdans un petit
ruissoan, le plusavant(pio iiousavions j.eu .l/.ns lo b.)is, et ou nous avions Ku beaucoui. de
peyno do les fairo eiitror descIiar,i,'ocs, nous les croyions fort on seuiet.', a labry dun
cotoau de dixbnisses.le hauteur ou nos niaisoiis est.iient a une Es-aledistencMlu i)ord do
la Rivi.''re. Cepemlant sur les dix liouros do nuict, un bruict alireux nous roveilla t.ous ot
noire Sontinello vint nous advortir (pi(^ costoit un flosbaelem.Mit des places, et (lue leau
ontloit dune force Kxtraorilinaire. N.ais courusniesau bord do Leau, nous vismes ce (lue
la sentinellle nous avoit diet, et en peu de temps des rrlaces do six a luiit piodz d'ospais-
seur fouront portoos par les Kaux .Jus(|Uosur iKjtro cottoau, m;iis lo pisfeut(pie Les .rhicos
iiyant bouclie lentre.'' do la Jiiviero olios sarrestorent sur los bature et refouloronravec
um- rapidit.; suri)renanto et oiitrorent avoc tant dimpotuosit..; dans lous los ruissoaux .pii
so dosn'orgeoiont dans la liivieie, .piil estoit Impossible tpio nos bar.pios ixnissont resistor
ellss furont aussj Bri^oos en pi.'ces, et jl ne rosta rion ipio lofond <pij ..stoit enfonc.'. dans
los glacos ou dans la vase. Et sj cela oust continu.'' tleux lieures davantaire noiisaiiri.ms
este obhyes do iiiontor sur des ai bivs pour sauvor nos vies, mais par boiiliour lo dosbor-
domont cessa, la nviere sestant dosbouolu''.'- par lescoulement des glaees, nous aporceusmos
tnns jours apres .|ue los Eaux fouront b.aissees lo desordro ou ostoient nos har.pi.^s et le
bonhour (pie nous avions ou de faire un sj grand voiago au travers les glaces sur ces mes-
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au.l T M.w ,t w.Mi .1 n.. l,.n«,M- ho sato t.. li.k I ravelling ..i, it aftn- this journey, f thore-

... Im.l ,.o,ms.,l to n,.t.ty of th« state in which we n.i.uht ho an.l u, infn.n. th-n. aliow w.. iiail Dvcrcnnic our ('ncmies.
After ,„y nephew l.-|t.onthi.sj,a,rn..y,,n, acM.lent hupprne,! on theni«htof the L'-.'n.l

<n- M
.
pnl wlueh we ha.l i.tle an,ieipa,e,l. We had'iLkul our ve.s.sel.s int. a ,;,.stream u> tar a,s p,.ss,hle u.lo tl -oo.ls, We ha.l «roat tna.hle in ,et.in« then, in nn n, |e

.•'|hI l..l...ved he„nn,satety muer shelter ot\a hill ten tat houHlo^:], whm^
nt an ...ual .i,stanee r,..n tl.e hank of the river. Mowevor, aln.ut ten oeloek t! n^a t.rjttui n.as,. uwuk.. ms all. and our .sentinel ean.e to warn us that it was a breakingup ot the 1.0 and that the water was risin,!, with extraor.linary foree. We ran t ewa er HUe. .saw wh;.t the .sentinel h.ad told ns ,.nd in a .shor, tin., ice of ..ix to eL 'l teet tlnek was car,,ed hy the water as far as our hill. Ih.t the worst was that ho "c

e

.n u.. l,lo..k..d up ,ln. n,ou.h of th.. river, ren.ai..ed on the Hats, .irove l.aek with su^-
I'l sn.urapulny an.l ..nt.'red w.th so nni.-h i.np..tuosit v into all ll... hn.oks tlw.t .Mni.tie.lin.n ,1,.. ru-er that our vessels c.ad.l oiler no resistanee

; th..y w.-re hrok... t. pi -s a1- '•.in.une.I h..u,, th., ho.ton.s. whirl, wen- sunk in the i.:,. a,..l n.ud, and ha ;t.nue. t..>. twol.ou.s lon^..r w.. wonl.l have b.-en ..blij,..<| to elin.b the trees to a m'hv..s. b,. to.tunately tl... Hood cease I an.l the river b.-in^ f>..„.,l by the ice tl. i ./,"fwe .saw three .lays after t .at tl.e wate.s ha.l abat...I, an.fal.so the diso,..|..,. i,. vl
,'

h , uvessels vvere and our k.,o,1 fo.tun.. in n.akin,^ so .nvat a v.-yage thr-n..'!. the i... in tl e"e-•etehe.1 vessels fo,; ,1.., ...... .hid. ha.l I.e.. ..,i?.e Was r.^tt'e-fand tla . n Zo^"inlau no b..l ...1 1 .,s acculent put us in a state ..f c..nste...iatio,. app....lu., ,li,.!. Ltu .snndar fate ha.l befallen the N,.w l-:...|a.,.| vessel, tl.e In.lians having toi.l .hat he

es.ape.l in the pla... whe.v she was
; but, .Mr. l{ri,ij.ar bavin- formerly told n.e of asn,„ .r a,.....l....t which ha.l happened in th.- river K.^chechew.u. at tl e ..., d f L It ^

and that a ve.ss..l ha.l been .save.I by the care tak..n to cut tl... i...- all ..oun.! L 1 1take,! the sa>..e precaution a,.d -dv..,, or.le.s that tl... ice sh.ad.l be .-ut ,ound the ves cdow,. to the k..el^a,. obli.^ation which I ..w.. to M... nnd,.., for giving me h alv cefor U. save.! th.- vessel. SI..; was only pushed by the strcgth of the ice t." h S e'whe.... she remained aground with little damage.
'

vo s.lM'"'^ "m r.rr'"'
^'''1'!'- ^^••^ ^^0"«i'lt««l <-' whi.l. ..f the botton,s of .,ur twove^sels we c.a.1.1 budd on,, an.l ,t was at last det...„.in,.,l it .shouUl be on min... \t thi

l^n! 'li l7 :'l'"',"''>''"rr'>
'''^y

'^'V'
'"«•''' i"t'mdi„g this vessel for the passage ofthe hnghsh t., the head of the bay, as I had offered to Mv. Ihi.l-ar. I w.-nt two .,r

hr..e imes to the mouth of tl.e ..iver t., ,s,... what the ll..o,l a.al ice had d.,n.. aml t s e
it T .o dd ....un.l the po.,.fc to get into th.. other ..iv.n- where were -M... I!.id..a,- and theKnghsh sh.p at .heisla...lt'o,t,fo..itwasi.„possible to go there tl.,.,H, 'h he w. .. .

l|u
.
were covered with w.at..... f .isked passing ..it last a.i.l fortunafly .louble.l t .^l...intn.abarkcan.e although a....,ngsti..e, which .•o.npelled us in sevVral places to

ul at he ,slan, to.t after l.avmg ,.un many dangei's. 1 f.u.ml, as I have just said,U u sel ag,„u,ui .n a pretty ba.l state, but easy to reme.ly, .miy the after part being

1 ;i
^
l'.7

'•7'^';\*° '''^^'^ 't repai,.ed a,,d ....... H,..aged tl... Knglish to vLrk at itwhich they .Ii.l an.l with morecoui-age than tl.e French.
Having giv,.n tl...se oi.,l,.,.s I took the ship's boat t.) go t.. Mr. Bi'Lh^ar's habitationo s... .n what state he was I found that he had lost four of his men whl hacM i mv^a

, hesi.l,.s two who ha, been poison,..! .so,.,e ti.ne befo.v. f,..,,.. having ..a.shly 1 .anot a
1
.,uor hey had tou.u in tl,,- ......licine ..best, without knuwi.ig wh.:^ i'. was ano

s'.>in/ !^ I- 'T"r'''''r^''';'"^
'"^ T" ''"'^^'^ ^y ' "musket ^shot while hunting.^M..,o t us .hs,,r<l,.,. I went m haste to the soutli shore to go t.. our h.>uses when.'e [promise-l .Mr. iJndgar T w,xdd send th:-- Em;Hsh

wn..n,., i

;ar an.l li...... ;. ml as many Pi

surgeon, who was will. us. br ilU.i vme-

tho boat t.i th,. island fo.t. with or.lers to tell

;,)y.sions as we could sjiare. I-Faving l.uided, I sent back

Ming back my canoe and to make use of it in hu
with one of Mr. JJciilyar's Ei.crlisl

my two in.Mi whom I ha.l left there ti.

ntiiiL;. H,.turning I went by land

P II

en, whom T had taken witlll me to .send him back
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chans bastimonH, car lun*' (|uj estoit la iiiiiniiK^ esLoit touto puurric, vX ccUc de )iioii heau
fmo ixiint chovillre''. Cet accident nous luistdims unc j,'raM(iec(jnstc'rnationapn>licndaiis
(|uil en feustautant arrive'' au navire dc la nimvcllc aiiifi'les ,sau\n,i,n's nous ayant lict, (lue
La Piiviero ftstoit, plus danf,'(Tcusc (pu' la nolri' ct (piiis ne cioioicnt pas (ju'c Ic vaisst-au
oust pen so sauvci- dans Iciidioit, ou jl estoit. mais le S'' IJridjrar inavant sy devansfaict
reeit dun paroil accident i|Uy estoit arrive dans la JJiviere de Keclicdiowanau fond/ de la
r.aye, et ipi'un vaisse;iu avoit ete sauve par h; suing iiu'on avoit pris de faire coiiptu-
les (ilaces tout aulour, .laves pris la inesnie precaution, (>t donne oidre (|Uon coupast les
places autourde ce vaisseau, jus(|ues soul/, la (|uille. Cest une obligation (]ue jay au
(It Hi- 15ridgar de niavoir donne cet advis, car il .sauva le vaisseau, il feut soulenient
pousse par letlbrt des glaces a la costeou il denieura esclu)U('' avec pou d(> doniage.

Pendant (pie les eau.\ diminuoient nous tinsHi(>s conseij entre n(.us pout'^llesoudn}
sur (piel fond/ de nos deu.x liari|ues nous en pourrions bastir une et jl feut cnlin resohi
cpie ce scroit sur la niieiie, a (iu(jj nous travaillasnuw jour et nuict sans relache, desti-
nant cette ban pie pour le pas,sage de.s anglois dans le ' fond/ de La Baye ain.sy ([ue je
laves oHert au Sr I'.ridgar, je descendis deux ou trois fois a rembouchure de la ]iivi('re
jKHir voir (piavoit faict Le dcsbordernent des l':aux, et l(;s glaces, et voir sj je pourres
passci la pointe pour aller dans lautre rivi('re ou estoit le S'' Bridgar et 1.' navire anglois
au fort de lisle car jl e4oit inipo,s.sil)le dy aller au t ravers Les bois <|ui .>stoient "ous
convert/ d'eau. Je ri.s(iut''s a la fin de pa'^.ser et je duubh'' heureusenient la iioint.! dans
un canot d'Ksoorce, (|Uoj(pie parnij les glaces, (pij nous obligerenl en plusieuis endroit.s
de porter not re canot par dcssus. Et;uit eiitiv dans la Kivicre, je costov(' du c(wte du
sud et Jarriv(' au fort de 1 Isle apres avoir couru bien des dangers. J(' ivcmvij connne
je viens de le dire le navire eschoui' sur la coit(' en asses inau\ais estat, mais facile a
reaiedier, ayant .s(>ulenient le derriere bris.'., je donne l(>s ordi'es pour le faire reparer, et
Jenc(airag(' les anglois dy iravailler c(> .|uil/ tircnt, et avec plus de courage faie'le.s
fran(;f)'s.

Ayant doniK' C(vs ordivs je pris le petit batteau du vaisseau pour des,'endre a 1 lia-
bitationdu sieur i'.ridgar, et voir en (juel estal, jl estoit. Je tiouve (|uil avoit perdu
(|uatr(; de ses hoinnies (juj estoient inorts de nii.sere, outre deux (pij .s< stoient einp'Msonnes
quel(pie temps devant, pour avoir beu Tnconsideremment d'une' li(pieur (|uil/ avoicnt

_

prise dans le coif.-e du cliirurgien .sans sea voir ce (|ue cesloit, un autre des lionimes du
d. 8'- Bridgar avoit eu le bras cass(' dun coup de fusil estant a la clias.se, V(jiant lans Cv:.

de^ordre je me lis passer en diHigence au coste du sud de la Riviere pour aller a nos maisons,
dou je i)roinis au Si- Bridgar (jue je luj enverres .son cliirurgien anglois ,|uj estoit avec
nou.s, de lean (le vie, du vinaigre, et du Linge et des j)i'ovisions aulant (pie la necessit(' ou
nous estions Lors me le pourroit permettre, estant arrive a terre jo renvoyi- le batteau au
fort de 1 Isle, avec ordre de dire a mes deu.x liommes (jue Jy aves laisse, de ramener moii
canot et (le sen .servir ])ouv aller a la cliasse. en revenant je men alh' par terre avec un
de.s anglois du Sr Bridi,'.'ir, (pie je menes avec moy aliii de luy renvoyer avec le secoursde
rafrau'hi.sseinens, ([ue ], luy av(\s proinis, (pioj (piil ne nien tenioignast Lruierres de
recognoisscc continuant toujouis ,ses menac(>s, et se vantant ([uil attendoit des navires
quj Luy devoicnt arriver de bonne heure. avec le.scpielz il pretendoit nfms prendre to-i.s.
cela ne me.spouvanta pas et je contiiUK' d'aller toujours nioii diemin ne voiant plus ij
Si- Bridn.;,,' en estat de me jumvoir nuire, mais comme jl estoit impo.ssible ([ue pendant
cpul seroit sur les lieux, jl me donnast de Lembarras, je dispos('' mes atl'aires pour pouvoir
partir avec ce (pie nous avions de pclleterie el renvoye le Wr Bridgar apres avoir asscuiv
notre traite.

•le fis plusieurs voiag(-s au fort de TMe pour faire reparer le >;ii.sseau, et Jidh' aussi
div(^rse.s fois a I habitation du Sr Bridgar pour luy faire porter des Bafraiclii.ssemeiis et
la.ssister de tout ce (pij estoit en mon pouvoir tan't luj (pie .ses gens. 11/ jjeavent en
rendre temoignage, et que sans moy jl/ auroient fort in.^i! pas^: |(.ur temps, de courus
plusieurs fois ris.jne dc perir en f.aisaiit ces voia.ge.s car jl y avoit toujours de.s giaccs, et
le passage a lemborischure de la Itiviere ou nous estions pour doubler la pointe, etentrer
dans celle ou estoient le Sr I'.ridgar. et le navir(>, de la nouvelle anu'c, est toujours tres
dangereux. Je nestendraj jioint ley ma Belation sur le recit des dangers ''aux(|uel/
je mexpos(', nj de toutes les fatigues (|ue .leus, dans ces alk'c.s, et venues -lour nous
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with the supplies! had promised, although he (Mr. Bridgar) testified little gratitude
still ccntinumg his threats aiul boasting that he expected ships which would soon ar-
rive, with which h.. alleged he would take us all. That did not frighten me : T con-
tinued to take my own way, not seeing that .Mr. liridgar was in a state to do me any
harin l)ut as it was impossible that whilst he was on the spot he should give me anV
(rouble, 1 sett ed iny aflairs so as to le^ve with what furs we had and to seiul back Mr
l!i idgar after having secured our trade.

I made .several journeys to the island fort to have the vessel repaire.l an<l also went
at diHerent times to Mr. Ilridgar's habitation to bring supplies ami to assist him and
nis men as tar as was lu my power. They can bear testimony to this and tliat without
me they would ha\e fared very ill.

In making these journeys I ran the risk .several thnes of perishing, for there was
still ic(; and the passage- to the mouth of the river wh.'ie we had to double the point
and ent(^r the river where were Mv. J>,ridgar and the New Englan.l ship was still very
dangerous. I will not here extend my relation by the narrative of the dan-ers to
which I was exposed, nor of all the fatigues I had in coming and going to prepare for
leaving when the sea should be open, but T must not forget that amidst' the civilities ]
paid to .Mr. JJridgar, I gave him material to caulk his boat, cordage and everything
necessary tor him to make use of it, but this he abused, for contrary to the word he
had given me lut to go the island fort, he undertook to go there in his boat with his
men and approached within musker, shot of the fort un((,-r pret(>xt of askin- for powder
Ihe cominamlant m)t willing that he slu.uld come nearer obliged him to anchor m the
strea^n. lie sent his bateau for .Mr. JJridgar who entered alone into the fort, notwith-
standing his urgent reipiest that one of his men should accompany him 'J'he others
were told to go to the north side of the river aiul shelt.'r there, where food was sent
them. Ihe next day Mr. P.ridgar went off. T lia.l the i.revious day seen the boat
going under sail to the fort to which I was myself going with an Englishman in whom
I lia( great conhdence, having no other of my men. T suspected that .Mr J!ri(h'ar
would attempt a surprise but 1 made sure that the good order I had left would prevent
It. However, 1 strongly apprehr-nded that my suspicion was true when \ arrived near
the tort on seeing the bateau come for me without the commandant makin-' the si'-nal
agreed on, which embarrassed ine exceedingly, and T was in the conditi.m of a man who
is afraid ot what is liapp(>niiig. One of our ]'^-enelimeii who was steerin," tlif> bateau
in which were four Englishmen seeing this, reassured me calling out all was goin-^ on
well aiK making the signal to me. [.blamed him an.l (he c-mmandaiu very muclTfor
liaving disturbed me by not making the .signals. On arriving at the fortj 1 learned
that Mr. nrulgar had gone there and the manner in which ho was received as 1 have
just saul. T was also told he had a secret conversation with the carpenter of the Vew
Kiigland ship

: whom I had formerly engaged to be with him and serve him. Tliis con-
versation had obliged the governor to watch .Mr. liridgar and be on his -uard the
Scotchman having told him besides, that he was not there with any good intention so
that the commandant of the fort sent him off in the morning haviiiggiven him iiork and
powder. ' ' ^

I gave my orders at the fort and set out tolind.Mr. I'.ridgar. Having arrived T
reproaclie<l him for ha\ iiig broken his promise and delared to him that tliere would
be no quarter if he returned there again and that Iw must lav his account to set out
tor the head of the bay in the vivssel tliat remained to us so soon as the ice would per-
mit, haviiv; so agreed with our Frenchmen, assuring him that he would have from me
ill that would b.. necessary for the voyage. He appeared astounrled at the compliment
Iliad paid hiin. and answered in so many words, that it was only one of three tliin-s
that could oi)lige linn to abiuidon (he phice-the order of his masters, force, or famin'e.
lie begged me then, that if the captain of the Indians of the river New Severn came,
he might sec him by my m.-ans, which I promised.

After having thus disposed Mr. P.ridgar to prepar.^ for leaving, F continued to assist
Inm and his people m everything for their subsistence and to enable them to help to init
lis 111 a state to leave. 1 left .^[r. Hridgar at his house and went to ours in which after
consulting with my brother-in-law, we agreed that the island fort must be burned and
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jireparer a partir i|uand la mer seroit ouvertc, inais je no dois \niH oublier (jucntre les

liuniiestetes (jue Javai.s faites aii Si' J5ridgar je luy ave.s doiim'' du (nioj t'aiix' radouber
SI c'lialouix; ([iii csioit toiiti' eu desufdiv, des cordages et tout ee (|iij e.stoit neccs.saire
pour ([uil >en peust servir. Mais jl eu abusa, car coiitre la parolle <|\il iiiavait donnee
do nailer jjoiiit au fort de I'lsle jl entrepri.st dj aller, dans sa chaloupe avec son inondc,
et estaut aproche du fort a la partie du fusilz soubs pretexte do deniaiider de la
jKiudiT. le coinuiandant no voulant pas jieniiettre (pi'll a])riirliast plus pres et lobligea
de niouiiler au large. .11 envoya son batteau pour clicrclier le S'' Bridgar (pij entra
seul dans le fort quehjue Instance (|uil eust faite qu'un de ses gens ly aceouipagnast.
On fit dire aux autres ([uiis allassent du coste du nord de la I'iviere a terre et de sj

cabanu'r, et on leur Envoya des vivres. Le S>' Bridgar ayant i)asse la nuict dans le

fort se retira le lendemain. -laves veu le jour pi'ecedent, la"^ chaloupe ailant a plaines
voiles vers, Le fort ou Jalles aussj nioy mesnies par terre, avec un anglois, en ipij javes
beaucoup ch confiance, nayant aucun auti'es de mes gens j'eus du soupcon (|ue le
iS'' Bridgar ne vouleust entrej)reudi(' i[uel(]ue coup de surprise, mais je niasseures sur le
bon ordre .|ue Javes mis, pour la preveiiir. cependant .Japrehendc fortijue nion soubcon
ne fust verittaljle, (puuid je feus arrivi' pres du fort en voiant venir a nioy le batteau
pour nie prandre sans le connnandant nieust faict les signaux, dont nous estions conv -nus.
Cela nienibariassa (^xtrenienient, et je me mis en Estat d'un homnie (|uj estoit eliective-
ment dans 'a delHuice. Vn de nos francois (juj conduisoit le batteau ou il y avoit quatre
anglois sen ajierceut, et jl me rasseura en me criant (pie tout alloit bien,' et me faisant
le signal. Je le blasnie fort, et le connnandant, de nia\oir ainsj mis eu peine pour avoir
man(iu('' a fa ire les signaux. Japris en ariivant au fort ([ue le hf'' ]5ridgar y estoit alle,

et ce (jue je viens de dire de la maniere dont jl feut receu, on me diet encore, (|uil .sestoit
entretenu en secret avec le cliarpentier du na\ire de La nouvelle ang'e (|ueja\es engage
auparavant de bonne amitie de pranilre partj avec luj et de le servir, (|ue cet Entretien
avoit oblig('' le Gouverneur dol)si'i'ver de pres le d. 8i- liridgar et de se tenir Mir ies gardes.
Leseossois luy ayant diet, daiiieurs ipiil iiestoit pas allt'^ la a bonne Intention, de sorte
((ue le conuHandant du fort le renvoya le nuitin, api'es luj axoir faict dotnier des poids,
du Lard, et de la jioudre.

Je donnt' mes ordres au fort et jen partis pour aller trouvei- le Si JJridgar estant
arrive clies luj, je luj lis reproclie de ee (juil avoit maiKpK' a ee quil mavoit promis, et je
luj desclare (piil ny auroit plus de cartier sil y retournoit daventage, et que cependant jl

fist son compte quil paitiroist pour sen aller dans le fond de la Baye, aussj tost (jue les
glaces le pourroient pei'mettre dans la l)ar(jue (pij nous restoit, en estant ainsj eonvenu
avec nos francois, Lasseui'ant (juil auroit de moy tout ce (}uj luy seroit necessaire pour ce
voiag(\ jl parut consterne du compliment ipie je luj tis, et il nu> repondit en jn-opres
ternies (juil ny avoit t|u'une de ces trois clio.ses <iuj pent lobliger a abandonner la ]ilace,
lordre de ,ses maistres, la force, ou la faim. II me pi-ia ensuite, (pie sj le cap""' des sau-
vages de la riviere de neu saverne venoit, jl le peust voir jiar mon moyen, ce (jue je luj
promis.

Apres a\oir ainsj diHpos('' le d. S'' Bridgar a se preparer au despart, j(! continut:' de
las.sister, et ses gens de tous ce (pieje jxjuves pour leur Subsistance a travailler pour nous
mettre en estat de partir, Je lai.sse le S'' I'.ridgar a .sa mai.s(Mi, et je men alh' aux notres
ou apres av(^»ir confere avec inoii lieau frere, nous re.soleusmes ensemble (juifalloit '^rusler
Le fort de lisle, et nous asseurer du d. S'' Bridgar pour retirer nos Gens aupres de nous,
et nous descliarger de la garde de ce fort, et de leinbari'as destre tousjours a prendre des
pn'cautions, jOTur nous Garantir des surprises du cost(' du d. Si' J5ridgar, les Gens
de nos deux Es(piipages fii'ent en ce temjis la une cabale entre eux pour soposer
au dessein, (|ue nous avioiis de donner ma banpie aux anglois pour leur passage,
jl faleut ceder dabord par politi(iue, sachant bien (ju'avec le temps, nous viendrionsa
bout de-i mutins. cestoit le maistre de ma b:ir(pie quj avoit suscit(' la mutinerie, la
])rincipalle iviison (juj iiiobligea de faire .semblant de ceder feust (jue je ne voules pas
que nos divisions \insseiit a la cognoissance des anglois, ([uj auroient peu .sen prevalloir,
nous ena\ions ([uatre parmj no^is a (pij Javes doniK' la libert('' sur leur parole. Mais
pour nous asseurer (lec(nix de la iiouxelle ang"', nous a\ ions faict bastir une l(3ge dans une
Isle vis a \ is notrc maison, ou jlz estoient separes de nous, nous les en\oyions viziter de
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Ah. I.U. gar secured so that w,. could bring our j.-ople beside us aud get rid of the taskot guanling the fort and ot ti,e eiubarrassuient of always taki.r.- precaut,\L toguarantee us agamst sur,,rises by Mr. IJri.lgar. The men of ,ur two crew ^b led atthat tune to oppose our design .,f giving n.y vessel to the English fo^fS.'t" iwas necessary o y.el, at hrst fron. policy, knowing that with tinu. the uu Un -'
^ouldend. Tt was the master of n,y vessel who ha.l excited the mutiny. The pri 2i reasoobliging ,ne o make a send, ance of yielding, was that I did not wish -uv ions tocome to the knowhHlge of the English, who might have taken advantage it Wehad tour ot them among us t.. whom 1 had given liberty on their parnle! but t. 'securethe ^ew Englanders we had built a lodge on an island opposif our hou e whe.; thevwere .separated from us. We .sent to visit them from tinle to time toob ervew t evwere doing. M e had le t them a musket to amu.se themselves with, but o, e d u 1, tviZus.d It to insult my nephew T had it taken from them

" "'

Having uone afterwards to the island fort I sent a boat to Mr. Lrid^ar to inform himtha he Indian captain, whom he had aske.l me to let him see, had a.Tived n that

"

nught co.,e with one of his men, which he did. As soon as he '.ad a -h-ed
' lie himun.lerstand that to .s..cure our trade, I was obliged to .secure him •

tlr T w.'.nl, o
lu the handsof my nephew, whom I had conini^ndedto'l^g^ut^o^^
him all sorts ot civilities notifying him that after I ha.I sldpped in he ve ; 1 h Iwas in the tor. I would have it burned. I told him he could 'sind with me Ids man tohs house to carry such orders as he wished. I went there the .same day. le .edto Mr. I.ridgars people that not being able longer to assi.st thein. unless it ndd be

;int ;ho':^wl
'"'

ri'f
"^ '"

r^^'^f '^^^-^"S ^^ -tum to Canad;, i^U iSs^"
acLtpi 11. i asked tiieir names, winch t lev a ^ave me evcont f-w,i T .., i i

tlH-ui to take care of all that was in the lio^se a.^d eft uSSman'to leen ' n ?
It and to go hunting, Mr. IVidgar's people not beim. trained

^ ^" "''

A ter giving these orders I left :^[r. Bridgar's house and crossed to the south shore^^h.re tounc two of our Frenchmen who were hunting. T .sent then. L'^wiV;gan.e they ha.I to the sland fort where they were rc.uirSl to brh , lo n t ^ i
• .^^anchor her oppo.site Mr. J'.ridgars house to take on Lard his elfe^ts ^ddc wt 'bneI came to the other river by land and found at the mouth of it Ind ai^J who we V" a t n-'fo n.e with impatience to s.-ttle how we should trade together. They ad wis^d Soblige my brother-m-law to trade merchandise with thenron the same ims the

hS wojd i".?'?
'"" ,°' ''" ^"^- "''' '"'^y ''"1-' ^-' --^ .^••-terfa^Im t^^nS b^th.it uould have beeui the means ot ruining our trade. I'or this reason I ivsolved tostand n.m now since what we should detemiine then with the Ti dkn for ^ t, I o

\' '^1
"Hi having aid out m iny presence their presents of beavers' tads smoked

us, a,ld vssing my i)rother-in-law an.l myself. " Men who pretend to -ive us life do

" a e n i o 'fj'T '"'' '""'^'"'" ""^ •"'" '''^^ "'" S'^*^ "« ^'-^ ^ho.se give who
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temps en temps, pour ol)server se (juilz fuisoieiit. iiuiis leur iivuma Ijiisse un t'uzil pour
s'« (li\(Ttir

;
iiiais un jour ayant vouleu se mettre en estat de fairs Tnsulte a men neveu

on leuf osta leur d. fusil.

Estant alli- ensuite au fort de I'lslc jenvoyi'' un hatteau au Si' liridgar, hij mandanb
que le cap"<' sauva.^e, (|uil mavoit pri(' de luj faire voir estoit arrivee, et (|uil pouvoit
venir avoe un de ses hoiinnes, co (|uil tist, et sj tost .luil feut arrive je luj fis entendre
<|ue pour nous asscurer notre traite jestois oblige de masi--eurer de luj, que je le mettroia
Entre les mains de mon neveu, au(|uel javes C(.mmaiidr> davoir <j,viuu\ snini; de i>ij, et dt;
luj faire toutes sortes de civilites, Lu

j
donnant ad\ is (luapres (pie Jaures faict lMHl)ar(|uer,

dans le vaisseau tout ce (|uj estoit dans le fort, je descendres pour le faire brusler. je
luj dis (pnl pouvoit envoyer avec moy son honnne en sa nuuson porter les ordics (piil luj
plairoit, et Je nij enalle le jour mesiiies, jedeselan'- aux gensilu ,Si' IJridgar (|ue ]ic pou\ant
plus les assister sinon de poudre, et estant sur le point de partir pour men retourner en
Canada, jlfalloit ([ue eeux quj voudroient demeurer se dcselarassent, offVant le passage
a ceux (|uj voudroient laecepter, je leur demande Leurs noms(iuilz me donnerent tous^a
la ri'/.erve de deux, je leur recomnnnde davoir soin de tout ce (pij estoit dans La niaizon
et Jy Laisse un francois pour y avoir loeil et aller a la cliasse, Les gens du Si- Brido-ar ni
estans jwis Exerces.

' °

Ajji'es ces ordres donnes je partis de la maizon du Si' ]Jridgai', et me tis pas.ser du
cost(" du sud ou je trouve deux de nos francois (]uj estoienta la cliasse. Je les Ken\-oye
avec le gihier (pniz avoient au f.irt de lisle ou ilz estoient necessaires pour avder aux
autres a fain; descendre le navire et venii' niouiller vis a vis de la maison du Si' IJridgar
pour y faire embanjuer ses effetz ce (|uj fust Kxecute. Je viens a lautre riviere par
terre et je trouve a lembouscliure, des sau\agos (|uj mj attendoient avec Impatience atin
de regler connne nous ferions l-^nsemble nostre traite.

Ilz avoient vouleu obliger mon beau frere de leur traiter les marcliandises sur le
mesnie pied q.ie faisoient les anglois au fondz de ]-.<. ))aye, et jlz espeioient me.smes plus
de faveur de moy, mais ceust este le moyen de ruiner nostre traite. cost pour.pa.j je me
resolus de tenir ferine en ce'te occasion, pai'ce ijue, ce ipie nous resoudrions lors avec les
sauvages pour notre commerce Devoit estre une regie pour ladvenir. Les sau\ages sestans
done assembles sj tost apres mon arri\('e, et ayans Estale en ma presence leurs j.resens
de (|ueiies de castorz

;
de langues de caribou l)oucanees de vessies, de (iraisscs Dours,

dorigneaux, et cerfz, un des sauvages prit la parosle, et sadrossant a mon beau frere et a
moy, nous jiaila ainsj : Homines cpij pretendes nous doniier la vie aous voules nous faire
mourir, vous scaves ce ([ue vault Le castor, et les peines (pie nous avons a le prendre,
vous vous dites nos freres, et vous m; voules pas nous donnei' ce (pie ceux ((uj ne le sont
pas nous donnent acceptes nos presens, ou nous ne viendrons plus vous rendre visite, et
nous Irons vers les autres.

Je demeure quelcpie temps sans rien dire au compliment de cesauva-e L-'eipij obligea
un des siens de me press.n- de respondre et coimiie oesttiit un coup de partie pour no"iis,
et (juil falloit teinoigner de la ferim^tti', j(! dis au sauvage cpij me pressoit de parler, a
quj veus tu ipie je ivsponde, jai ouy un cliien abayer, (puuid un liommi> juirlera, jl verra
•lue je me scay tlellandre, que nous aymons no.s freres et (pie nousmerittonsdestie aimes,
estant venus Tcy pour vous .sauver la vi(^ disant cela je me lev,', tirant mon poignard, je
jiris par les clieveux le clief de se^ sauvag(«s, qui mavoit adopti'^ peair sun tilz, et je lui
demaiuh'. quj es tu, jl me ivspondit ton pi'^re, et bien luj disje. sj tu es mon pere, sj tu
mainie, et sj tu es le chef parle pour moj, tu es le imiistre de ines marcliandise's. ce
cliien quj vient de parler, ipie vient jl faiic Icy (pdl sen aille vers .ses freres, les anglois
au fondz de la Haye, mais je me trompe, jl n:i pas Loin aaller pouvant les voir dans Usle
voulant luj faire entandre (pie je mestois randii Le maistredes anglois, je scay dis je en
com inuant de parler a mon pere sauvage ce (pie cest (pie des bois, dabandonner sa
femme, de (xjurir risipie de mourir de faim, ou destre tut'^ par ses ennemis, vous evJK s tous
ces malheurs en venanl vers nou<. ainsj je vois bien (pii! vous est plus a\-anta"eux de traiter
ayecnous, (piavec les autres, mais je veux p mrtant prendre pitie dece malheureux etquil
Vive encores, (pioiipiil veiiille aller vers nos ennemis, jeine fisaporter une lame desp.V, et
je dis en la presentant a 1 liaraiigueux tiens va ten vers tes freres les an<.d(Ms dis leur
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myso f master of the English. " I know," I continue.!, " how to speak to niv Indian
•• tather ot what are the woods, of what it is to abandon his wife, to run the risk of
• dynig tro.n hunger, or ot being killed by enemies. You avoi.l all these misfortunes
by connng to us, thus I .see it is of more advantage to trade v,-ith us than with the
(.Ihers. but I will take pity on this wretch and let him still live altliou-h he wishes

'to go to our enen.ies. I had the blade of a sword brought me and' said to thespeeehineron presenting it to him: "Look here, be oti' to your br.ithers, tiie Kn-dish
tell ilKMH my name and that I will go ami take them." It was necessary to s^eak

thus a this me.3ting or our trade would have been lost for when once a thing has been
yielded to tlie Indians it is never recoxered.

Having said to the Indians all I desired, I wished to wiihdraw with my brother-
in-law but we were both stopped by the chief, who encouraged us, telling us that we weremen, that we did not constrain any one, that each one had his liberty,' and that he and
US nation would remain united to us,-that he would go to invite the nations to come
io see us as he had ah-eady done so by the presents which we had sent him, nravi,..- ns
to accept of his and to trade at our will. Upon that the Indian speak.r, l> whom Ihad just given the swor.l and who was indignant, said that he would kill the Assempoils
It hey came towar.ls us. I answere.l him: "I will go into thv country and eat saga-niue ,n thy grandmother's sku 1.-^ This is a great threat among the In.lians, and tliemost shocking that can be made. At the same time T had the presents lift,- 1 and dis-
tributed, three fathoms ot black tobacco to the Indians who wished to be our friends
saving con emptuously to 'im w!>o opposed us, that he was going to smoke women'stobacco m the country ot tne lynxes. I invited the others to a feast, after which theIndians traded their beavers with us and we sent them off well satisfied

Having done my liusiness with the Indians, I embarked without loss of time toreturn I found the New Lngland ship anchored opposite Mr. Bridgars house as T had
ni-dere(h I then went into tiie house where I ha<l an inventory miuh of all I foun.l
in It. I went after that to the Island fort, which I had orde.x.rmy ne].hew to set tire
to,

] found him there with Mr. Hridgar, who wished to be the first to set it on fire
at which I was pleased. HaMng nothing more to do there, I went towards the shipwhere 1 found that everything had been put on board. On leaving I ha.l given orders
to iny nephew to bring Mr. Bridgar next day to our house, where beino- ^irrive.l, mybio her-m-law, who dul not know him so wll as T did, put him with the 'Xew |.:n.dand
captain and Ins men on the island, of which Mr. iiridgar complained next day, be'^^dn-
n.e to take Inin away, sayin- that he could not look at thos'e .people favourablT Iprnmised and did soa ew days after, bringing- him with his men, whom he fnu'nd in^evy good condition in the post into which I had put them, to the north of our river

ve..«r' 1 1 T^ ;

/'" '' '"'"^"'' ''"' <''«tinacy of our men on the subiect of the
vessel, waich they would not consent should be given to the English, Mr Brid-ar
propo.se I a plan to me of putting a deck on his boat, if I would assist him with whatas necessary, telling me that his boat being well repaired and decked, he wouldulhngly risk em.,..uking to go to the head of the bay rather than accept a pass, ^e for•ranee upon one of our vessels I promised what he a^ked thereupon and renmined
^^ nh h.m until the ship that I had ordered to be sent ,lown sh..ul<l arrive

\\ hen she armed I saw sinuke on the other shor.' and had myself put across.
I tnuru that It was my father, the Inrlian ; testilie.l my joy at 'seeing him and-•ted him tog,, on board, telling Irni that guing on my invrtiion he w^^ld Ik' weUecened l)y my nephew, so mu.h so that a gun w.aild be Hred on his arrival, that he

aU.o ns" ?tT """"";'"
V;

"'''^
r""'^'

'"' ^••'^^'"f-' ^^if' •'i-'"it.s and be given two

VitW '
.

^'^"T;-
'' '"'"l "."• l^e cuul.l not believe that our men would do all that

I'out Iving told. I wrote with charcoal on a piece of bark which he carried with""". 'u.d having .seen that all that I tol.l him had been executed exactly, h- wa« very

^urn'itl'Tr" T ''''*' '';''' ^'" '''''' ''^"'''' ''''' '^'^y ^^^'' t'"'^*^ ^^•''" ^1" 'Uiythim; th^MH p. IS.
s
them. I returned t,. our house, having nothing more to do with Mr. Brid-ar

I trie<l t.^, ascertain from the captain of the ship, who was .ni the island opjm'i^iteus, ,t he^£gn-e me written authority to put Mr. Bridgar in possession of his '..ssel
^^tnlI ..r the JH.a-i: .

^fi!

M

.1!

i4l
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uion noiii et (lu.^ je vcux li's •illfii- prciulrf". 1.1 falluit ([ue je parlasse aiiisi, duns cette, . . > • '•^•u •iu<j V- (Jill lilSSe ill

Y^it.mtre, ou no.stro tmite esto.t perdue, car ,,uand on a une M, cedd,. auv sauva-esJamais jlz ne re»'iennent.
samage.s

f. n.ais nous teusn.,.s arr.stes Lous deux par Le chef .,uj nous encouragea, en notsd.sant que nous estions des lioannes, .jue nous ne contraioni„ns porsonne mn' ohacunavo.t sa hherto, et que luj et sa nation vouloient donauuvr unis alec nous . ^ 1 ou]oaller InMt er les nations a n..us venir voir, connne jl lavoit .le.ja faict pa • es p Xn
anta,/... sur cia e sauvnge Harangueur a ,,u.i e venois de donner Lcsp.V. of, m.j estuit

1 d.g.|- d.ct ,,u .1 tueroit les asse.npnits sil. desc.n.Ioient vers nous, et ,noy luj™ sJuu dans ton pays, n.angcrde la Sagunnte ,Ians le test de la teste de tagranden.eecest une grande n,enace entre ces Sauvages, et la plus cho.,uante ,,uon leur puiss f i e amesn.e temps ,,e hs enlever les presens, et je distrihue, truis brasses de tahac noiauvsauvages ,,u, voulo.ent estre de nos an.is, disant par n.espris a celluj .mj no ^esloitopjose, ,u ,1 allast fun.er au pavs des loups cer^•iers, du talac de fenni e.' -Jim- tt" Sutres au testm, apres le.p.el les sauvages tr.dterent avec .lous leurs castorx, et nuus 7erenvoyasnies t(jus tortz contens de nous.
Ayant faict nies affaires avec les sauvages je nienil.ar.p,,' sans per.lre de tennis „..urn.en re ourner.je trouv. r,e na^•iredela nouvelle angn. n..'uille vis i vis de la n aiC. du^. l.rnlgar o.nnne

,,
en aves d..n..e I'or.lre. Jalle Ensuitte dans la n,aison ou je L ih-elinenta.re,letoutce.,u,,s. trouva. Je n.onte apres cela au fort ,le llsleou Javesniande a mon neveu de faire rneHre le feu. Je ly trouve avec 1<, S. I!ri,|..ar c u j volt

"fiv;;;
;" 'rr^v-' '"t"'

'"• ' ^^ '"''' ''"»* •'*' ^-^ '-» ayse,'^. ^^ ;;
don ;-

'" '"' '" "'""' "" i''
"""^•*' '1"'"'^ '^^''"* f.ut en.barque. J^xvesdonneordre anion neveu en partant .p.'il aniennst le S. Bridgar a nos n aisons ouestant arrive n.on beau trere ,,u,j ne le cognoissoit pas sj particuliTren.ent uue „ o j e Zmet re a^^c le capita.ne de la nouvelle Angv. et ses ge.i/sur 1 Isle, dont le d sHi tae phug.ut a n.oy le lenden.un n.e priant de len retii.er, en me disant .piil ne p,^ ^vo,r ces gens la de ],„n u.l. je luj pron.is .-t je le lis en peu ,le jours ap es le ramemu t

Et connne je naves peu encore vaincre Topiniastrete de nos gens: sur le suject de Labarque, .,ui s ne vouloient pas consentir ,p,e je donnasse aux anglois, le «>
J rid.-ar me*rnM,osa ,ui aurozt dessein de faire un pont sur sa cl.aloupe, sne ^.ules Lass s er etout ce qu, lu,, seroit necessan-e pour cela, me .lisant que sa cl.aloupe .'.tant bien rac' n o

e7fl]:;:^ni::.r:r; ^""T
' 'TT''

"''"^'"-^ ^'^ ^^ en.bar.,uer iLr sen aller aJionIe a Laye plustost ,,ue daccepter e passage pour Fmnce sur lun de nos bastin.eiits je

'::iSi:z:i r:i.:::;.S;;;:;t^
'---^ -' '--' -- -i -^ ---''^-^^ .- -e naviie

()uand
,il feut venu Japerceus de la fun,e a lautre bord.je me lis passer, et je trouveque ccs oit mon pere le sauvage. je luj temoingnc ma Joye de le voir et L Lrv te dn era bord, luj d.sant qu, a lant de ma part, jl seroit bien receu par mon neveu, te lemenquunurero.tuncoup de canon a son arrive, quon luj donneroit a manner ^tuuonluieron p.vsent de biscuit., et de deux brasses lie tabac. jl n,e diet, ^iufo^Z^espnt de cr.are que nos gens fissent tout cela sans lentendre. JescrivLtv^rchSsur un n.orceau descorse quil portaabord, et ayant vu .p.on avoit Ex.'.cut.'. poactuelle nent

r ,:;;e;Et':ii:;] :t '"' '' "/"^'
'"i^ -''T'-

^-^ ^"'•' '-^^ •>«- estiins^^diab ^
,
1/ appelleat ainsj tous ceux quj font quelque chose .pij les su-p-vnt. j,, ,vtourne a nosinaisons, nayant plus nen a faire avec leSr Dridu-ar

I J >•'>"""» -i nos

scaxou de luj sy estaiit angl..,s, jl voudroit me donner un escrit de sa main ,.ar le, uel iloonsentn.o,t que je nnse le «. B.-idgar en possession de son navbv .„ .11 aynljn.itS
< 1 11

1

le menassc a
<le ne point les Livrer
fi-i

au >Si'

mais

Hrid;

uy et ses gens me prierent avec se.s (ira'ndes Inst;

uicois (pie des anglois, J ad\erti
vouloit sabando

esperans (luilz auroient meil
1

111ces
cure compdsition des

liner entiercment a notre voloiit

s mon beau frere de sa resolution, et comme (
l""'.i jl
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isi, duns cptte or if l.e would prefer that I should take her to <,)uebec. He a.ul his ,„en l,ec..ed .ne..unestly not to Kivo them up to Mr. Bri.lgur, hopin,,. that ti.ey eouUl uwtlafrhett"r
'luent with the Freiic 1 t.liiin VI-U > « ,,. i,',.„i:..i. i. •,. , •', .

'
""'•'^' '^ 'Jt-tttrauroen.ent with tlio French than with tin, Kn.i^iish. 1 notiHe.l niv^hrother-in

rcsohition and tliat h.' (the eaptain) would yield entirely to our will.

aw of this
ii-l 1 i

^
1

.', ' -^ ..L.ir-iv HJ UUI- Will.
\ lulst we we,e most busily occupied in prepariiij. for our departure, T was ohli-^edto endeavour to hnng about the settlement of a .piarrel betJeen tl.; family .h.y,-.do,.ted father and that of another nation, F h.arned it first through the infant son Smy In.l.an father, who was playing with his comrades. They "ettfn- irritated .h^./JJ

"""•
"";v^\';-'"

."';'
'r\

''''' '"' ^^""'•' '"• '^'"-' -^'' the wJIoI^t irks'toavengetheki hngby ustatherof oneof the family of the Marten, for rndian diesaredistinguishedbythe namesof animals. As ,leath greatly frightens tlu-se Z lehe child came „ n,e slu.l.hng tears, and told me. after f had taken a great lea oftrouble ,o make hm. speak the threat his comrade had used. At Hrst I ^as Xddthere might be something else and that the Indians had come to blows. Desi, , s okeep peace amcmg them .ju.ckly sent for the Indian chief, my adopted father. Havingcome on my order, I told n„. the cms., of my uneasiness and what his chil 1 ha toldne I had no sooner inished. than leaning on a post and putting his hamis vo his t' cehe began to cry more bitterly ^hari his son had d.me and l.avi,^ ..--^ - 1. aShe ha,l wiped aw.y his tears, c to d me that an Indian of another'family hav !! tiedto carry otf his wite, whom he ..ve.l very much, he ha,l killed him and tlJt the n'xti nswho wished to take vengeance tor the death of the Indian havmg pursued linilndaband.med every thing and tl^l
;

it was this whi.h brought him t:: tiiul nu at c ne:^mgo the previous autumn, that he still apprehended the resentment of his en.'i^eand that they would kill him. I told him he had nothing to fear, the French bei
n " Stathers and I ns son, that our Kmg who had sent me covered him with his 1 and wish-ing a

1
to be a peace, that 1 was there to establish it, that I would do so or di tl, Iwou d call all the nations to have myself acknowledge*], and that he would see i.;- heartAfr^r havmg said that, T obta.ne, trom the store a musket, two large kettle^ hreecoats tour sword bhules, b,ur dnsels, six graters, six dozen knives, ten™, tn^Sthcnnsot obaeco, two blankets for the women, three caps, powder and lead, and I eIndian my adopte.l tather, ,n presence of his allies, who had cmo, here is wl. willclose the wound and wipe off the tears and which will make men live I wS^ t m

v

brothers would make haste, that two men from among you should embark immed ateIvto invite the fam. y of the Ararten to the feast of uniori and to acce . v p !n t ^^t refuse hem and wishes or blood, it is reasonable that T should Uv. ^. v He or n.yfather, whom I love as I do a I the other Indians, our allies, more Than myse tSI was ready to expose my hea.l to receive the l,low, in case my presents were it stt.sjactory, but that^ I would incite all the Frenchmen, my broth^il, to brin" muske f^help me to make war on tins family. The Indians'set out to go to the my theenemies of my adopted tather, to propose to them to accept the presents and hu ethem on iny behalf to a feast of union. T remained so short a time in the o intry terthat that J was not able to finish the business. I will tell in its placf'd at /earnedon my last voyage, having imiuired about it.
ieamea

This (Jifrerence being as it were ended. \ was warned that Mr. IJrid-ar in violationot Ins word not to appeal to the Indians, had not ceased to call some . t^ u' m who ndcome to Inn, whom he had endeavoured to impress with the belief that we we;e asidsoiling them that he would come to kill us, that he would trade with them to be' t;

f.Ne. r leproaJie, Mr. Brulgar. 1 also sharply reprimanded the Indians who nromised hat they would no longer go to him and that I had nothing to be afiJud of
^

Uesirous to prepare for leaving I again crossed the dangerous river to burn Mrbri gars hou.se, in which nothing was left, having taken out and shipped evervtli^.: int on board the V w J.r.giand s e.ssel, after having made an inventory of it. I had\vi hne three •mgl.shmen and a Frenchman, trusting them more than my own men becausehey lov...! me tor treating them well. What I did on this oecasio.f Tan eWde ^ Sthe confidence
1 had .n the English, for if I had distrusted them ever so 1 t le I u dnot have exposed myself with three Englishmen and only one of my own me to "as

^
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1 'iiilaiit i]ii.Miniis cstinns Ic plus u(:cu|.<.'s a. inclti(! onliv ;i iiutiv depart jc l.H
<
n.ii vr ol.liir,. .1.' tnivaillcr a laccoinodeiiiont dune (iraiidi! .|ii(.n>llc cntiv la faiiiiilc do
mn.i pcv adopt if, (.(, .(•lie dun.' autm naU..ii. .i\m .us dahord (•<..M,.issaiic(. par uii
U'uur .iitaul 1.1/ d,. n.ciM p.wc saiiva-o Icp.cl Jouaul, av.,c srs .•aniaradcs, Mui sai.'rir.-nt
(•outre hi.i, Mil dciix luj diet, .pdl si.n.it tur avnc toutr sa fa.uillc p.air M'U"i-v la
iMort (!.- .,.|luj .pie sou per.. a\.,it tu.'. d.. la t'auiillo de la u.artli... .^r l..s f,miill.-.s
d.-s sain a-es sunt .iistm^ruc. par .Ics uoiiis .I'aniiuaux, .-t counuc la inorl, .sixaiveut.. f..rt,
.•(s p..Mpl..s <..( .Mitaul vn.t .'h.'s uk.v turi.laut ."ii lannes .-t, me di.'t, apr.'s lK.au.'..up .I.-
ju'Vnc -pi.-.[.• pru' a l.^ tanv parl.'r, la m.-na.'.. .pi.- s,.u caniaiMd.. Iiij avoit fait.' ,1,.

craii^'iii.s .lalu.r.l .piil iiy eust, .piel.pie autiv .•li.,sc, .-t, ,pi., los sauva-.'s
'

nc fusscut, v.-iius
au.y uiams.. litre eux. voulaut, d.me urinlcr.'s.ser p..iir .ntret..iiir La paix parini eux
Jonv..ve pioiiiplenient cheivlier I., elief .les sauva^.'s iih.ii p.'r.. a.L.ptif, ...staut, v.-nii a iu..u
<T.lr.. j.' luj ,lis leMij.'l, .1.. ni,,n iiwpii.'tude .-t ee .pi.. uias.-iL diet s..m enfant j.. n.Mis
pas plus tost a.'liev.. .1.. luj parl.-r <pi,. sapuyant e.)nliv uii p..l,t..au et nietta.it l..s mains
sur s.)i. visa-., ji s.. nut a pleuivr plus .pie son (11/ navoit faiet et layant I.iI...tu".-' ap.vs
(pill ...ist essuv.' S..S la.'n...s, j| n.e ,lii .piun sauva-e d'utie autr.- faniill... avant voulu lui
enle< ..r sa t.M.iii,. .prl aini..it f..rt jl lav.iit. tu.'. et .p.o l..s nati..ns .pij v.nil.)ie..t i)ren.irt'
J.a ..-..-..ane.. .le la ......'t .1.. .v sauva-e lava.it p..,i.suivj, jl avuit'aban.lonn.'. et son
est...t tiiy, et .pie .'..stoit e.' .pij lav..it fait tivuv.'r a ...a i-eno.nt.v Taut......... pr,.,..,!..,,!,.
.pill apr..|i..ii.l...t t.)ujom's le .•ess....ti...enl d,- s.'s K.ii.(..nis, ..t .p.j]/ .... vi.is....l 1..

t uer'
.)e lu.j .lis ,piil ..av..it, ii.>n a .Taiiid.v Les franc.is eslai.s s.'s l'..r,.s, ,.t .....v s..ii f.l/ ,|ue
....str.._ H..y .pij inav.Mt l]uu>yr l.a. 1.. e..uv....it .1.- sa ...ain. N.Milaiit .piil/ v..eussen(,'t.'us
on lajx, ,pie j..st..is la l',,ur l.-siaiilir, .pie j.. vouh's L,. faiiv, .,u lu^.urir, ,p..! .Iappel,.re,s
t^outos les i.ati..i.s I'our ..... fai.v .•..,-.!. lisl iv, et .piil ver.'oit 11...1. .•„.iii-. Apirs Luj avoir
diet eela, j.- lis tiier <le .i..stre i.iaua/in ui. fu^il, .leux -.•an(i<.s .•i.audi.'.r..s, t....is .lustau-
(^..i-ps .p.at.e lai.u.s .rKsp.-.,'. ,p,at.v t .•anrh.vs, six -ratoi.-s, six <I<m/aines de culeau dix
flaclK's (iix l!.ass..sd.. Tal.a.., ,l..ux ......v.-iiures, p.)ur fenun... t.'..is l!..in...t/, .1.. la p.ui.j.v
et du I l.anl., ,.t je d.s an sauva,-.. ni.m l'..-.. a.l.,pt if ..,1 pivs.....;.. .le s.'s alii.'s .pij Kst..i...,t
venus: vony ,p.j t,.ri.....a la I'laye. et essuy.'.^a l.'s I'L-u.^s, et .pij fera viv.v |,.s l.,,nnnes
je V..UX .pi.. ..i(.s tivivs se.it..aiiii..nt..pie d..ux I l..i.ii.i..s dentre v..us son.har.nu.i.t jn.cssa-
nient p.nir Livil t.r la fan.ill.. d..s i.iartlies au festin .runi..n, et luj fai.'e a<v<.pter n.es
Pn>sens sj ell.. 1..S ivfuse ..t qu..lle veuille du sa.1,1,', jl est .•ais..n.ial.l.. .pi,. 1.. d,,,,,,.. ma
vie pour n...n IV.'o <pie Jam... .•omn... t„us !..« aut.vs sauva-..s n..s alli.'.s, plus ,,,1.. mov
ni..s.m>. .piamsj jest„is Prest <l,.xp..sei- .na teste a .•,>cev..ir L.. e.iup, ..., .'as .p„. m..s ,„e-
sens .... P..uss..nt sat. stance, .nai.s.pie Jineitt..ivs t.ius les franeois mos f.v.vs a ap„.i,.r .ies
tusil/ p..u.' maid..r a fair.. la.,nierre a cotte fa...ille. L..s s.aiva<,ros parti.v.j p,,,.,. aller
vers la fan. .lie ...uiemie .le .non Pere a.l.iplif l..ur faiiv la p.'..i)..siti..n Daecepto'r les
presens ,>t les Invitt...' .],. ma pa.t au f<.stin .I'union. .Je rest.', sj peu de t.Mups dans le
1 ays api-es e..|a. .p... j.. i.e pens a.'lu.v ..• .le terminer cette allaire. Je diraj ...1 son lieu
ce (pie Jen ajiiuis a 1.1. »n der.iier \.iia,Lt.., in..n esta.it l''n.piis.

'

Ce Ditli.iant ..stant .•.mnne termi.i.'. on madveitit .pie le sieur liridivar r..ntiv la
Par.1l].. .pill niavoit .l..n.i.'..'. .piil nappelle.'oit, p.,iiit !,.« sauvaijes navoit pas laisse den
app...l..r .pi..|,pi..s uns .pij ..st.)ient passes aupres de Juy, aux.piel/ jl avoit taselu'. de faire
Lnten.lr.. .pie 11. .us lOst ions d..s n.oschans, leur Disaiit .piil n.)us vien.lroit tuer .piil
t..ait<.r.,it av,>ceux bien jihis adv,>nta,-..us..ment .pie n.ius ..t .piil |..ur Donneroi't sLx
haehes p.,ur eastor, et un fusil pour ..imi. .Pen tis U..pr.,el.e au d. Sieur Hrid.^ar et
,)
en lense aussy rudeinent les sauvag..s .p.j ..le p.'o.nireut .piil/ ni..oi(>nt i)lu.s vers Luv et

que je naves rien a eraindre.

Voulant me disp.,ser apartir je ti'avi...s.'. Encore la .neseliante l^ivierc pour aller
brusler li n.ais..n ilu sr 15rid-ar, ou jl iiy av.)it plus rien, ayant retirt; et fait Emhanpier
ce .piy y estoit dans le navire .le la nouvello ang'v, apres en avoir faiet 1 Tnvantaii-e
Javcs avee nioy trois angl.HS et un fr,.ne..is, nio tiant plus au anglois, .[uj .najm..ient'
pai-ce.pie je l.^s t.aitesl.ien .pia nit^s p.'opies gens, ce .pie je tis en cette occasion est
Uiie mar.pie de !a cnliance .pie j aves aux aiiglois, car sj je men estes tant soit peu d..fi.'.
]e ne me seres pas expose avec Trois anglois, et un seal de mes homines pour aller faire
brusler comme je fis La niaison du S.' B.-idgai- a on/e lieues de nos maisons Nous oou-
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I (lid..11.1. to I.nn, Mr. I!,i,|,,u.'.s houso, olov.,, l.u«ue,s fnun ..„,. I.ous-.s. W. ,,tn u .^-eatn-k nt ,,..nslnn,j< .„, our ,etui7i. I novor s.iw myself i,, s„rl, ,J u.-.-r i,, , ,v f I

"

lluvi,.,. n.l.un.nl (., our l.al.i.u, ion, I toun,l .),,„, uur „um Im.l hrou-rht tl>,. sl.i,. tmop,,oM.-ourl,ou.s,.san.ls.MM.,:,' that tl.o wath..- was h.-comi,,.. /In. l" v ',, .' ^^my n..,,|,^^v to continue tl,« t.ado aftor w<. left until our r.-turn I ft \S
wl.on, I,., was to cunn.and. and to ,al<,. ..|.a,,e of .'v;!,]' i,.

"

'
'"'' '"'" "'"" '""•"'

on,,. f.H. Ins pn,v.s,..ns ho tnld nie he thouuht i, ...uld he .ash to risk n niJ-lf in th

^ r!,;;:.:;,:- ;:r,:-,;::L;;;:V" ::c;;s :^ --;:,:;;;:!« H
^^<'vnNUned mthis.lanM<'rinthon.iddl....f theiceto the 21th Vu-mst visitinc,

.J^arn.en, they ha.l received fron. n.e, ^ave m. notice of a ph.t f-nm n
'

^., K,,^

'H ..i^U, .luring the day they Iwul entire Hhe/t^:
"'^: '^ " '"'^"' ^'"^" ^'P

W hen we were to the southwar'd, Ih>1ow the nfl' AFr l>,.|,I,-.,.. i i

-in. tlH. har,ueto,.. to the head of the 1.^.:^. h s'nu ! t s d'^!!!^Z^

ri'tnrmncr ( fvf f,. 1J,..,<- \'
i ^ •

ii.,in. iiricuu Lo einciciijate us bv

1 .
d t he bay when we parted from the barque, which mi^ht arrive the ^e in e ^h d ws
do l'

7""" P7?^•r^"? ^"^"'^ ^"'" '""'« ^'^'^- '^ .....nth; namelv, a b^,^ of oatmeali- double pieces oi beef, e,,ht or ,en salted geese, two pieces of pork, a ba rel fu 1 o b'
1

Mi!
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rusm.'s »ni„.| I!is,,uc. .1,. \Wu; .m. lU'UnuiuuM, ot (k- i.m vin j.. „e m.> suis vn.i on tel
•laiiyor, ay.int csi- surpns .1,,,, n„le .-oup do vent, pros [.os Muttums, los Brunu-s ostana
ospaisscs (|iic ti(iii-< IK! |i(iiiviiiiis nous i-.Tui;iinist le.

Ivsl-anf ivt<,.. a.-, a n..tio ll,il,ittali,,n ],• tr.aiv,. n,.s -.m.s av..i..nt fait, uiunter Lo naviiv
VIS a MS nus M.aisons, ct vo.ant (pu. le temps comnienc-oit a «.• ni.-ttro au i.ran, ie .Innn.^
nios nnl.vs a nu.n nov;n. puu. .oiK.inu.r !,i tniite apros nutie dopart .-n att..,Mla'nt nntre
retr.iM.

,.. luj lu.ss.. sept llonimo, .piil .l.^vuit eonnnan.ler avvc lentie.e ,lis|, ,siri,m <leuutos d,us,.s (Via fait ,jMis,:,nlr,n,uern,.sP,.llete,ies, et avan,-,.r I. nJuv .)„.,ma
i'-">l'un>;iHir<. dv la riv.eiv pour n.ettro on nier au premier l.on wnt, cestoit len.hoii oujaves iaisse Losr l.rulgar. Je le truuve prest a faire voile sa eluiloup.. estant hwn
••sc,mpee ,|o toutes cl.oses, ,,ue je luj aves fourni.-s, n.ais upres .voir faiet .|.i..l.M,es voia-es
(le lune a laa. re iiiyiere. la yeu des ..^htees l.uy list aprehender ,le sexpos... ,ia,llerdans"'co
letit ba-tiMient au tondz (u" la I'.aye <le sorte ^w n,,us disposons a partir le -(» Juillet et
ayant taun, appelWr le Sieur l!rid-ar p(.ur v.-,!,- pi,Mure ses Provisions. II „„ diet .mil
se eroiroit tem.'raue de se ris.pier dans sa eh.d.a.pe pour le voiaye .piil avoit /i taire et n.e
pria.le l.u, d .nner I assume d.tns nos vuisseaux, ayant hien Tousjours ereu .n.,. je voudres
Le tureerde senii.ar,pier pour fran.... ,], luj dis .piil seroit !. I.ien venu, et oue ie ne
pretendes e toreer h nen suion dal.andnnner la place, jl fut arreste ,uiil seml.ar.meroit
avee mon bean trere, snr la i,ar,p.e. j| out bien niieuv avnw^ e.itrer dans le vaisseau
niaisjlestoit juste (|ue 1(. Capitaine y denieurast, el n,ais ne p.nivions pas sans Tninrudence
y niettre le d. S.eur l!nd-ar ayant .h'sja. plus dan-lois a garder on,- nous navions de
Iran' «)is.

Ia- L'7 dn d iuois de juillet nous levasme Lanere, et passasn.es li(-ureuseinent Les
battur.'s, niais Ic lend.iuani n.'stans encore .pia lluict ou neuf lieues da oort nous
teusn.es obbgos denti'oi' ila.is les glac.'s, et con.n.e nous faisions tout nostiv pM-'Mblo,„mr
ne nous pas eseartor les un.s des aut.es, la ba.>.|ue ayant revire de bord pom- venir iettcn-
ses (.rapms sur la menie Glace ou .lous estions Aina.T.>s se ereva. jl fallut aussi tost v
envoyor du secours, et desl,ai-,|ne.' ee -juil y avoit ,led,u.s sur la -lace pcai.- la caranor ee
que nous lisn.e avee beaucoup liv Pevi.e.

' '

Nous don. urasnies <lans ce dangor au milieu des -laces Jusquau 2t aoust nous visi-
tans les ui.s les j.utres avee toute Liberie, nous tenans pou. tant sur nos -a.'dos car ran-l..is
.|u<; nous avions p, is au coum.e.icen.ent de riiivo.^ sur les n.^i-es, se souvenant des buns
t.a.te.nens ,p, .1 avoit .ecous do n.oy, ,„avoit d.a.ne advis d'un complot form.'' parmi les
An.nl.ns ,p.., estoient dans la iSa.que de.sgor-er les francols, et .ju'ilz nattan.l'.ient que
loccasion cestadvis.ious obliovr deles observer de plus p.vs, nous les enfeimions la
nuict soul)z clot, et h; jour jl/. avoient Plaint; libo.tt'.

(,>uand nous fus.nes vo.'s le sud au dessous du .-.(l de-re, le d. Sr Hi id-ar .nc ,,ria de lu i

<lnnnor lu ba.que pour passer au fondzde la JJaye avee ses -ens, je luj prouds don parloi'
a n.on l.oau tic.v ,|uj ne sen e'stoit Pas Esloi,-no, jl nj avoit .pie le maistre et ,n.el.|ues
upi.uasi.vs ,p,j sy ,.stoie..t opposes, mais e.di.i.ly Hs consenti.' t.,ut lo .nonde, et nous aban-
dou.ias.nos La l.arque au d. Sieu.^ L.'id-ar ap.'es lavoir desclia.--.''c et jl men donna son
ueceu.

C'ostoit de i!on..e foy ,,ue javes mena-o cela pour le d. Sr Drid-ai', et jo eroioi-
.pnl son l.'o.t su.' la I5an,ue, car jl seait bien que jo luj aN es oHo.te n.ais avant solicit.'"
1
An-I..is ,1,. SOS -ens quj sestoit doimr a n..uset au.eua n,jus avions beaucoup de . ..nfiance

.lo n.e.loi.ia.ulo.'so.ioo.i-.'. p..ur le laisser aller avee led. 8v Brid-ar, nous.lu-..a.,u.s d'abor.l
et nous ne nous ti'onipions pas, .pie cestoit a son Insti-ation qu.' ..• matelot avoit fai.M
cette desnia.vlie,etnouseus.nos,pi,.l,pi.. .S.nipcn .pie le Sr l!rid-ar pouv,.it avoir desseiu
do nous pi.neni.' e.i retournant a\a.it nous au p.)rtde nolson pour v surprendre nos cons
a .pioy le matelot an-l.>.s .luj scavoit n..s affaires, luj .-ust pen beaucoup .servir, ayant
. 1)110 raisonn.' entre nous sur sa proposition n..us res.)lun..s de retenir Le Sr Brid-ar et
do lem.nen.'r avee nous a (jueliek, nous le fismes descendr.; do la bar.aie et nous luj
disnie.', notre resoluti..r. quj le mit en d.- -rand/. Kmp<.rtemens, particulliereii.ent contre
iiMy, .|U] n CM tus pas plus emeu, nous le iis.nes d.aic Passer dans nostre \ aisseau et nous
fa.smes direa.sesgensquilz nav..i..nt .[uacontimier Leur route sans luj ot .lu'il .'iioit
avee nous, apres .pioy nous l..vasmes n..s Grapins de d-ssus la -lace \oia(.t la mer
ouverte au ouest et passa-.* pour y -ai-ner.
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iMiit.s, in whiili tlioro IkmI liocn alioiif 100 nnn, i * , i
• i

».»'l"ir-».l.in„^.tl„,»,,.o„gc,» sales. W,. ,.,.„„u„o,| H,„,. t^,,
, v,., I ,,,.?

Iin.nedi.toly on our anivnl, wo w,.nt tu report to M de Ja Itarre ('nv....Cannd,, wluvt uv l.,ui douo. H. tl.ought i.rop'r to return tie 4 ol' to I Vhii,-l;uid luercliants, Nvarnin- ti.cm not to send Vr,i„ f„ fl.," i * . ,

-^'^^''

come.
_

Mr. lirid^ar went oa boar.l witi ^o , ll , ;]" ,^ o ^
'

"vow'T i'''?'"'
^'"'

n,y opinion, for I adv is..,l l,in, in f, icndsli t,,".o ^ ,u -dZ Fn^"^
-^f'^l'uul a^au.st

n;tdv ,o sail pr.di.Ung, wi.at lu^m^..A^^..Cu:l^\^)^;''^^^^^
I n.^dand. We pa, fed on friendly terms and l.e could testify 1 1 , t 1 <

'

•

1"^
tune n,y attaoh.nent and yet that I wished still7o .f ,; 7 I ,

'>''""' l«I<'W at the
King and the nation as lavished to <h,tr l^'ance

" '" '""'"'^' '" "''•' ^^''^^^'^ ^'*' *''«

letter h:'h:r,Se^rf;t^r&on:;;;1'^;^^^^
f

"• - ^^ —nieate a
lu- inforn.e.1 him that tl .4 who uc |e f t J Se i

,' v
'"^*' '"'""?'"."'""'"' ''^' ^^'"^'h

..urthern countries
, i America ntlr!u-vod o- l^f'"'

*" '""''" •^-"^"'•i'- in <ho

.me of then, should be ^tTt^ t^it^:^^^ «f -f-' that

<
-ne and of the establishments whiel, migh^ bc:":;:de in^wZ tr ^an;, m"^ ''fbarre alter having con.nmnicated tome the letter, told me that 1, , f

"•
^"^

diately to sat sfy M. Colbert (i,,-reon T rl,>f„... ,; i .
'

,
' set out nnnie-

l^.eho
.. on the 18th Deceu.ber, where I lek.;^ ^f ^h i;K M Po 1

?^' "^ ^"
ot fad to go to Paris to present myself at court and •

,

'

,

n
'f f

' '
'^"' ^ ^''^

I arrive.] in Paris w th my brother in la on if -.' ' 'F ''"'r'""'-
^.at great complaints had be., made a^al^i ZJt tU^'o^":^ 1w',':T1l.aston envoy ex( raor.linary, in the ,>ame of His Majc-sty, touchin- what^.Tn^ 1"''

^«lson rxver arul p-.rt^ and that I was accused of havingS^S rt eX/i^r";^ ?ubbed, pillaged .m d burned their habitation, foi which "^.ord piesto, VlLl
^

,

,^"-l>«h.

.on, cneu to givmg an ex. -nplary punislnuJnt to t^gu t
' for^"^ ^S: 7ir

'

>la.]esty. i lus notice did not prevent nu- fron, presentim. mvsS to tl ^U^^^
'^

•
^

i^Se.gnelay to inform him of all that had passed betleen tle^Fn- Hs .

"•'"''' ''^

voyage. Jle found nothing to find fau t with in ZVh^J^c^Ttr^'''''''r^ '"^
'u.n a true account, and far fr,„n being blamed in the cour of Fr nee T

" ^
'f'''"vanity that T receiNed a,,plause ( will not sav fl.nf r l ^'''''f

'.^ ^"^>'«'iy ^^ 'tl'out

encloavoured in all .ny aclLs to do n:;'du^l;S; hli JrZ ! ;Jtu T^'lfr^^ Ibeheve m going astray, T leave to be jurlged In the contents of 1 W« .
'.',"°*

maintain to l,e faitliful and -sincere v hether '

'';^^.;^''^*^"<^'^ '**'"« '-^'ation, which I
,,;, • ,

! .^-eiL, \. miner l na\e deserved the elTinvQ^. m.i,: i igu.'u rise to accusations made against me to the court of France .ml f 1 "i
'

'"'-^

nw duty to sayanvthifg else fo; my justification thLw 11 S^^ w'"'^
''

Uh| voyage made by His Majesty's orjer last -ar, U^,l^^r'" ZatTl''tompany whose success atul advantageous return have destroyed to" L T ' ^^''^

my -ennes^all the bad impressions they tried to give of my co'uhict
'' '"''""°" '''
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N'niis cHtinii'^ a cnviniii I2<t liii'iio>j <lu t'liixl/ <!< In r«(ivt' iniiind nous no\is HcimniHtiira

<!(( Ill l>ur<|iic c|U| |)ini\nit, y iii'fivfr fiilliiii( jniirs Mui\:iiit la ilis|M»,siti(Hi, ft jl yaxoit
(li'S vivi'«s pour- jiliis (hill iiioiH. .soavoir, iiii I'miril d'avniiic iikiihIiV', J'J pifccH do Hiriit"

doulilrs liuii't fi Dix nycM nidltV's, deux I'ici'cs du L ird, uii Munil mi jl y avoit fu 100
livics do pnudro, plain do ISiHoiiitz, liuiot a dix livros do I'lnidic, of oin(|iiaiitt' livics do
Pl(iinl) jo dumii' oiicorcH a I riiscoii ^\l^ iiion tVcro diMix cnnH'-i ploins df poiidn' I't iine

Itoiitcilli' <1 cui do \ io, iiiitro uii iiunil i\u\\/. avoiont- voii la \(m1Io, do iio'lr.' sc|iai;itiiin,

.1 olilijii' nil drs iiiatolnlz do la nouvollo anf{''<' d I'Jitnidans la lpai(iiio I'mir lurlitlor

ros(iiii]ia;,'o i|uj I'stuit t'aihlo Plusiour.s ostaiiH nialados,

rislaiis s(ii'( is dos vflaeos avoo nil voiit t'avuralilo luais ai'i'ivasmoH hii'iitost.daiis Io

doHt.Kiit, uu par lo jiou df sdini,' ol rii^'nuruii.'e do nos maistros, ot iiiatoldt/ t'raiu'ois los

iin.<;li)is iiuyans pa.s do liborlt' ri'iidaiil la nuict, nii (iia!,'o do vont ot dc noitio nous jotta

dans uiio JJayo d'ou nous no pmu ions nous iclovor, nous dunuasnios a la costo sans voir

aui'uno apaionco <lo nous poiivoii- s.uivor, niais dans lo tonips ipio nous attondions a tons
nionions di' I'ciir I tiou nous tit ciiooros La i^raoo do nous di'sliNror lU- co dan;,'oi' on
trouvaiil ontro los Hoolios ou nous ostions un liavro lo plus t'avoi'aiilo du mondo, dans
loipiol nO naviros auroiont poii donuuirei' <'u soui'ti'^ sans cables nj aiicros dans la plus

rude toniposto. Nous y doinourasinos doux jours, ot appros avoir t'aiot iiuolc|Uo I'ou

doau, nous inisinos a la voilo, et ousnios assos lion toinps jiisi|ua .|iirl)ck mi nous arri\as-

nios sur la tin d octobro.

Si tost notroarrivoi' nous allasnios rondroomnjitoa inonsi' (|(> la I'anc ( iousoriioiirdu

Canada (U' co i|uo nmis avioiis t'aiot, jl trmiva a propos dc taiic i'rondio lo \aissoau aiix

niarcliand/ do i^a nouvollo anyi*'
, on los t'aisaiit advcitir {[v n lui onvovoi' plus au lieu

dou celui la vonoit, lo S"' r.iitlj,'ar(l soiiibai^iua do.ssus avcc lo .loune' (Juillioni pour
Passor a la nouvdlo ant,'!'' cmitro nion sontiuiont car jo luj conscillos do bonne aniitio de
sonibaniuorsur les vaissoaux do franoo (|uj ostoiont prostz a partir jo luj Prodis oo (juj

luj ost arrivt- i|u'il altondroit loni^ti'iiijis a la iiou\i>llo aiiLji''' , nous nous soparasinos asses

bons amis, ot jl poui'i'oit mo rondro tonioi<,'na;j;o ([uo jo lui lis i;o<,'noistro dos lors mon
iittachoment pour L'anj,"'' ot «|ue J'estes encores dans los sontiinons de fairo do bon cdiir

pour le sorvioo du Hoy. ot do La nation oo (pio jo vonos (]c fairo p<uir La franco.

Iluict on dix jours apros mmi arri\('(' monsiour do la ]5arro ( iou\criiour m (Uivoya
ohorolior pour mo ooiiimuni(|uor uno letro (piil avoit recouo de nions"' Colbert par une
frogato (pij avoit aporte dos I'roujios, par laijuolle jl luj niandoit (|uo ooux (|uj ostois

partis rannod proot'donte pour allor descouvrir dans les Pays Soptontrionaux dv laniori-

(|Uo pou\'anl ostic! airivos ou arrivor bion tost, jo souhaitoit ipionluy on onvoyast un
])our lioiidro C(.mpte a la cour do Of -f|u il/ auroiont faict, et dos establissemons quon
pourroit fairo on CO Pays la, et lo cl. S'' do la I'arre apres mavoir coniinuni<iut5 lad.
lettrc me diet (|uil falloit partir Incpssamont pour satisfain; ]\[i' Colbert la dossus, Jo inj

resolus sans Paino, ot de laissor mos all'airosaux soins du Si' dr la C'hosnavo, ipioj que je

no fu-so pas satisfait do luj, on ayant use fort mal lionnostomons avoc nioy, mais faisant
rollleotion ijue je pouvos bion fairo ma cour aufiros du prinoipal ministro dc France on
nogligoant nios jiropros Interest/ pour sa satisfaction, jo pris un conifo do monsiour De
la i'arro, ot jo mombar(|Uo ])our frame avoc mon beau frore lo ii Oln'' 1()(S;5 sur la fre-

gatto ([uj avoit porti' los troupes, ot nous arrivasmos a la roclicllo lo IS'' 10'"'', ou
J apris La mort do inoiis'' Colbert, mais je ne Laissc" pas do vonir a Paris pour mo presenter
a la CDur et rendre coinpte do mos actions.

J arrive a Paris avoc mon boaufroro le 1-") Janvier, ou j apris ([uil avoit osti' faict

do grandos Plainlos contre moy au conseil de franco par ^lillord Vicomte de Preston
En\oye I'^xtraordinairt! du Pvoy en la d. cour au nom de sa majeste, toucliant ee (|uj

.sestoit passe en la Hiviere et Port de Nelson. Et (|uon niaecusait dy avoir cruolloniont
mal traito les anglois, vole, Pillt' et Bruslo lour Tfabittation, dont IMilioid Preston doman-
doit re])aration, inesmes quil fust faict un chastimont Exomplaiie dos coujiablos. Pour la

satisfaction de sa majeste, cest advis ne m empecha pas de me Presenter devant M. Lc
iMarcjuis de soignelay, et de luj apprendre tout ce quj sestoit passo entre los anglois, et

moy pendant mon voiage, jl ne trouva rien a redire dans touto ma conduitte dont je lui

fis un recit veritable et bien loing (|uolle ayt este lilasiiK'i' en la cour de franco, je Puis
dire sans me Hatter, qu'ou m'y a donno Des Applaudissemens, je ne veux pas dire que
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Hk|,ATI(I\

Of the viiy,i(,'.< nf the year KiHt.

ll.uv.,.M,aiMu..,l,lM.,vla.M^
1(1«1' mu\ lOsa into Hud-l.av tu tl,.. nnr.l, ot I u„a,la u,,-till n.y arrival in the oity ,.f I'aris, in whi-'h u L.ra.,.M,s w..n. „.,.tl<m, tor . „ (iltin,^ out of .shipn in whi^h f ^L U, nutk. n.y •

• t ,•I- nurd, ot (una. a In .1,.. m.antin,. I was n...o,iaMn« at th. c-ourt f \ . milsiuH on.n.ry fourth h.avn.. .akn, l,y iUr .Most fhristian^Kin, tW cu.sto s tV U I

an. ot w .,..
. I .,u ho,,..,| to profit ov unl ahov. n.y pnvato intcvi^iu, '

t
,'

; siy.-a s of tha ostaj.hshnu.nt. It was at Ih. san... ti.n.. Ihat I.onI P.vston.
'

woy ox ,
....I. a..y of tho Kuj.r at th. ...u.^t of l-Van-,. ..ontinu,.! u,.j,..ntlv to pu.-su • nUvso, 't-nu th.. th.n^^s ot wh„.|. I was accuso.l by th. n,..mo..iaIs .^f tt,'.. lioval llu son'

'

av(.-M.,.any. My ..n,.u„..s had takon ouv to puhlisl, th. .nonnous .Tin .s of hi •

I CZaecuse.! ami n,y tvu.uW supported n.u, ,ivin., .n,- noti-.. of all that was ta i
,

' ,1,"'
At las ho.n^^ n., .n,,..,. ahh- to sudl... th.- at(a,.ks on „,v .•..n.h„.t. I felt ..hii mmI t j iahuso h.. ...n., s o hoth f,.„.u.is and .....,.,{...

| .vsolvd th.,.,vlo,.; to let i 1 . 1 o ^h-v ati,u.-s had tak-en pa,.- V„r this purpose J n.ad. choice of p.-.^sons who d , • hh.n...ur to ove .ne and .t was in convo,sati..ns ,ha< T lia.l with tl ..n on the sule ttl t
...y heart little n.ehned t.. dissin.ulation, aeknou l..d,,..,l to ihe.n at .litler.-n ,. es | .

; ;3:;; :r;V -'^'^^'-"^"'f
<lt..l.-ave tl.e H,..|ish service on aec^n 7 ^

.11 I .Mtn, -nt had .voe.ved, and that 1 woul.i not he so.ry to ,vtun. hein.' in a Lett r,..s.t.o.. than h..to,.e to ..ender service to the Kin,, and tlu^ nati..n, if justt. Ime and .ny services were ..eeo.ni.e.i. I also spoke seve.'al ti... -s o the c.n I So^^h.ch r had l,.tt my nephew son of M.'. de (hJeilliers, n.v l.rother-indaw' wi o.
"

•M.
.
near Port Nelson that they wore .ole ...asters of the heaver t ade wl i 1.uas t he,.e cons,de,.able a,.d that it .lepen.Ied on ,ne t., n.ake the Kn.lisl, profit l.y itAll those thin^rs having been .eporl..! by one ..f my pa.ticular fri..mls to nelsonsI- vve-^e u, the mte.vsts of ,he nation, it was thought'well that a n.an ho spTe

u
k 1.3 justice being d.me h,m by a party whom he had aban.lo.ied o.dy thmu^d, il

I im /;"\ 7\ ''"'""f
"' '" '""" " confe,vnee with these same pe.-s. ns. id 1 sotakug the hrst step without repugaanc and on tho report ma. le o Lord Pros n ofhugs spoken of ,n these interviews and of what I might bo capable of, I was e'l , ^m h s beha t to ..eturn t.. my first engagements with tJ.o English, assu in.' m.- th if I..ul, exBcu what I ha.l p,.oposed I would ...•..ive in England f.-.n. His AI esty f UIS Hoyal Ifighness from th,. Hudson's Hay C.mpany and from tl.e Nation eve^ot

g;- t.yatm..nt and ent> re satisfaction, that furthe.'l need have no troubh, "Znt"uynt. est, tlMMninisterintonduig himself to take charge of them and to obtain for meiHU advantages. It was also rep.-esented to me that His U..val Fiighness, honour,'t Hudson s Bay Cmipany with his protecti.m, would extend it t^ me, f I vo .d
'

Sitv ;; I

"[
"'r

""'/ r
^"-^-'g^.I'^-l -l--! i^ the northe'm count s,

i!;;ere.st
^ a^lvantage of the company, in which His ]?oyal Highness took great

comptiv"" kbe'- milT I T'^fv'T \''''' ^^'- ^"^"^' ""^ ^'^ *^'«^« "^^^^^^ed in the

I t I wV, I

'^ ."".' ^" I'.''.^'1'?<1. «'V".J,' me assu,-ances of a good reception and

aft T '"'''°" *° ^' '"''^"'^ "" ''^" ^'^^'J^'^t °*" "'^- Pnvato interests as well<is (jt tlie advantages given me.

the MosrrinS'/"';- '

'" "7 r?'^""""'"
"^ ^"''^^ ^'•"^'^"'^'^

'''S^'^^y '^«'"'^«t mo with

f..]in't ].
1^"^', cnd,>d by my coming to a dote.mination and by my own

ftil o Fr?" ."/
""' "' '"{ ^'""^^

V''"^'"^
''' *'"^^« solicitations ^aiuUletoi-

to go to I-.ngland tor ever, and so st.'ongly to bind myself to Hi'^ ^hijesty'. service

ilelh inet-^in it.""
"'"""'"' '^ ^'" '"^'"^ ^'"^ '^" '^'''^ consideration could ever

,m fn^f/^'T '"r^ ^""'^ Preston, one of his servants and the friend who had advised me to

sI-TaV
''^' '"^ '^''''''"" ^ ^""^ "'"''' *"' ''^''''^ suspicion from the danger

I
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je Ics ayo incrittcH, mais s(;uleiiioiit,(|iu; Jaj tasclie on toutos iiics dc.sinarclio.s dc faiie mon
devoir en lionnesto honime, et que je nr. ci(.i,s Pas men Escarte, je Lusse a Ju-^er .sui- ce
quj est conteriu en cette relation, ([ue je Proteste (idelle et .sincere sj Jaj nieritte le.s

iiceusations quj ont donnt' li(!U aux Piaintes faites eontre nioy a la coiir De fiance, et
ne croy pas devoir dire autre chose pour nia Justillication (]u"i se trouve.a toute enti'ere
dans la Pelation du voia^'e que jay faict, par ordre de Sa Majcstc'' I'annee d.'rniere
1US4, P.)ar La conipagnie Hoyalie de la Baye de Hudson, dont le succe:, et le retour
adventa,t;i'u\ <ir.t d(vstruict a la confusion de nies I'^nneniis toutes les niauvaisea Impres-
sions (juilz avaient voulu donner de ma conduitte.

DELATION DUVOIAGE DE LANNKE 1684.

J'i;y esvtn.lu la relation de men voiage des annees IGS2 IfiS.-, dans la J'.aye de hudson
au nord du Canada juscjue men Arrivce c.;: la villo de paris ou on disposoit toutes clioses
pour I'equipement des vaisseaux avee lesquelz ji> devois fair(; mon retour au nord du
Canada cependant (jue je ne,u;otiois a la cour la ren)ise des (juatre castor (^ue le \h>y tres
chrestien prenoit pour le droit de eoutumes lacpielle m'avoit este promise en consideration
de mes dest'ouyerles Noia-e.s et services et ducjuel j'esperois proliter au pai dessus de me
Interest/, iiarticulliers pendant Les premieres Annecs de cet Estahlissemei^t c'estoil aussy
en ce mesmr temps (]ue .Milord Vicomto de Preston escuyer extraordinaii-^ du Hoy En
la cour de franee coi>tinuoit par ses Instances de me poursuivre sur ies clioses dont
j estois accusi' par les inemoires de messieurs de. la companiiie royalle de la Laye do
Hudson mes onnemis avoient pris soin de ptdilier les Crimes Enormes dont j'estois charge
Et mes amis prenoient celuy de men entreteidrEn me donnant advis de coquj se passcrit
quand Entin ne pouvant soull'rir (pi'on imposast plus longtemps a ma conduitte je me
oi-eus oblio-,: de desabnser les uns et les aulros. Je me resolus done de parku- afin de
faire cognoistre comme les choses s'estoient passces pour cet eifet je tis diois de personnes
quy me faisoient I'honneur de m'airier, et ce fut dans les entretiens (|ue i'eus avee elles
sur ce sujet, que mon coeur ])eu porte a la dissimulation leur avoua en difierentes occa-
sions le desplaisir (pie j'avois d'avoir este oblige d'abandonner Le service Dang"'' A cause
de.s mauvais traittemens que j'en avois receu Et (]ue je ne serois pas facln' d'y reantrer
estant plus en estat que jo ne I'av.iis este de rendre service au Pu)y et a la nation sv on
estoit dispose a me rendr(> justice Lt a rccognoistre mes services je parley au.ssy plusieurs
fois dc lestat ou j'avois laisse mon nepveu iilz du sieur des grosi'lliers mon beaufrere
avee d'autres francois i)roclie le port de nelson ipi'ilz y estoient seulz maistres de La
traite du castor quelle y devoit est re considerable et qu'il dependoit di; mov d'en fairc;
prolitter .Mis r.,es Anglois.

Touttes ces choses ayant este raporti'es par un de mes particuliers amis a des ])er-
sonnes quy sont dans les Interestz d(; la nation on jugea bien (|u'un honnne (piy pailoit
de cette maniere Et .(uj n*' faisoit pas dillicu'te de Vlire le sentimens dans i.es quelz il

estoit, pouvoit estre facillement ram-ne en luy faisant justice dans un, pa-tv qu'il n'avoit
abandonne ipie par nuVonlentcMnei t,, je fus prie d'avoir .|Uelques conferancos avee ces
niesmes personnes, J en lis satis repugnance la premiere demarche et sur le rapport (juj
fut fait a Milord Preston des choses <pte nous avions traitti'cs dans ces entre\ues Et de
ce dont je pouvois estri^ capable jc fus exiioite de sa part (1(> rentrer dans mes preiuieres
engagemeiis avee ^U^ Les Anglois m'asseurant (pie si je pouvois (\(,>cuter ce ipic

j avois
propose je recevrois en Angiv do sa n.ajeste et do son Altes;" lloyale de la coiiipagiiie
de la Baye de liudson et de la nati(ni toute sorte de bon traittement :i-:t une laiTiere
satisfjicti n, (|u';iu surplus je no devois pas mo mettre (-n peine do. ee (piy regardoit mes
Interestz, ee ministic voulant luy mesnie se charger du soin de mes Les conserver ICt de
nie procurer d'autres avantages apres (pi(> je mi! serois mis en estat de rendre service au
Pvoy son maistre, on mo representa encore (pie son a'tesse IJoyale honorant la compagnie
de la i'.aye de hiidson de sa protection elle passeroit jus(pies .i moy sy j'employois mon
cretlit Ht mes .soins Et les habitudes que j'avois dans le pays du noid pour L'utillit(' ct
avantnge des affaires de cette Compagnie ausquelles s(,in altesse IJoyalle pienoit grand
part.
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En CO iTiesino temps jo receus a Paris dos lottres du sr escuyoi' yonge I'un dcs inte-
ressez on La cmpagnie de I'etourner an Ang''. me donnant des assuerance d'une bonne
reception J':t que j'aurois liou d'ostre content du costc do nies jnterestz paiticulieis aussy
bien (|ue des avantages ([u'on uie t'eroit.

'

Ces letties jointos a ce (|ue my loi'd fPreston continuoit ises justances centre nioy
au pros du Hoy tros clircstion aciieveront de me determiner Et jo me rendis En iin demoy mosme Et par le conseil d"un de mes amis A touttes ces solicitations rcsolu de
passer I'^n Angiv pnur toujours et do m'engagor sy foitcment au service de sa majesto
Et aux Intlieiestz de la nation ([n'aucuno autre Consideration ne fust jamais capabjo demen Detacher.

' *

11 n'y eut (juc milord Preston, (luolquos uns de ses domostiques et so mien ainj (.uy
raavoit conseiUe de venir en Ang'r ,,uj sceussent mon dessein j<- pris soin de sauviw les
apparences du soubc(m par le danger ou ,je m'exposois Et juscjua la veille de mon.iepart
,1
eus des conferences avcc les ministres d(,' la cour de France et les persoiuies riuy y ont

le departement de la marine et du commerce sur des propositions d'armouHMit et e(u.ii)e-ment de vaissoaux pour' le meme voiage .lueje venois de faire ot .luj faisoit Tentivtien
des deux nations.

Le jour de mon depart fut fixe au 24 avril 1084 mais aiin (pie ceux avec les(|uel/.
jestois olilige de conferer journallement par ordre des ministres de franco, ne so doutas-
sent de nen discontinuans de me voir je leur dis que jo.stois oblige de faire un petit
voiage a la campagne pour dos affaires de famille, et ,j<. me .servis utilemont de ce temps
la pour me rendro a londres ou j'airivaj le 10 maj.

A moment de mon arrivi'-e j'eus I'honneur daller voir .Messieurs TEcuyer yon-^e et le
chevalier hayes interess.'.z en la compagnie de la P.aye de hudson, les-,iuelz me tirent une
bonne recej.tion, En me temoignant la ioye (pi'il/. avoient de mon ret.mr et en me donnant
des asseuranees (jue jaurois de leur part et de celle de leui' Compagnie toute sorte de
satisfaction je m expli.piay ensuitto ax'ec eux sur h; service (|ue je pretendois rendro a
sa maiostc, a la compagnie et a la nation, en establissant la traitte du castor et en
faisant pr.,iitter les Interosses do 15 ou L'O miUe castors que j'esperois trouver par de la
entre les m,i ins des gens que j'y avois lai.s.ses ce (|uj ne leur couteroit I'interest .rue
javois en la chose Et la juste satisfaction quj estoit deue aux francois ,|uj en avoient
faict la traitte,

Ces messieurs receureut
mar(|ues d(

agreabloment "I'l projiosition, et me \oulans donner des
lour satisfaction, jlz me iirent Thonneur de me pre.senter a sa majeste Et i

son altesse Jloyalo a (pij je lis l.>s actes de ma soubmissiim. Toffre (h mes tre's humbles
service.s, une sincere protestation (|ue je ferois mon devoir, Et qu'au peril mesm.. doma vie

j
employorois tons mes soins pour laxontage des affjiires do la compagnie, que je

conherois toutes les occasions de donner des marciues do mon zcle Et d'une 'fidelite
Inviolable sa majest.'' et son altesse Koyalle me Iirent la grace de m'honorer des temoi-
gnago do Irnr satisfaction sur mon i-etour. Et de me donner dos asseuranees do leur
protection.

•Vpros cola j'eus plusiours conferances en corps d'a.ssomblee et (>n iiartieulior avec
messieurs les mteresse/. en la compagnie de la Haye de hudsnn, dans los,,uelles je lour
tis cognoistre de .luollo inaniere jl estoit Necessaire de .s'y pren<he pour otablir avanta-
geuseuKMit la traitte du castor au jiays du nord, les moyens de la bien .soutonir, Et d'y
ruinoi- on peu fie tomj-s les traittes des otrangers .pie pour cot effet je cf)mmoncorois i.ar
les rendre maistros du fort et I'habitation des francois aus.sy bien (|ue do toutes les
pelletteries <iu ilz auroient trait.''os dejaiis mon depart aux conditions <pie mes Tnterestz
seroiont: a couvort et ([ue mon nepveu (pie javois laisse conunandaiit dans le fort et les
autr."s francois seroieiit payos de <„ quj leur seroit LegitimemeiU, d.^ub ces messieurs
parurent contens do ce que jo lour disois. i-:t jl/ creurent avec justice quil. pouvoient
av(.n' une hntiero confianco en moy c'est pour cola qu'ayant resolu de mo ehar-or do
lour ordres jKiur a Her ave<: leurs vaisseaux Es(pii].es et munis de toutes choses fafre cot
establissomont en metlant a executi<.ii mes projc>tz, jlz me U-n dcmnerent avec pouvoir de
reg!<.r en mon ame et conseiance les preten.sion.s de moiL nepveu et des au 's francoism a.sseurant <(u'ilz les satisforoient sur TEtat qu.' je lour en piesenterois

'V''T.'T.^''^^' ^''^^f
c.mmission avec la plus gran-le joye du m..nde et je pressaj avec

tant ((e (hlligeance los choses necessaires a mon despart <iu'en moins de huict jours je
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liiui in tlic IkuhIs oi tlie Frenchmen, said, on enil.

be satisfied if there were onlv 5,000. Th
racin.i,' me, that the company would

. . - - Je event justiiied what T had stated, aiid these
,i,'pnt',-mcn were not deceived in the hopes I liad ^iven tliem.

T loft Gravesin (Gnivescml) on tlie 17tli (.f' tiie same month of May in the ship
nanied the " Happy Return," in company Mith two others wliicli these -entleinen were
semhngalsoto Port Nelson, with the same object. Tlie winds bein-/ favourable we
arrived in a few days on the western coast of Button's i'.av, in which time nothin- I'uip-
pened worthy of notice

;
but the winds and currents havin- drifted us about 40 lea-nies

to the south of tort Nelson, and the ice having separated the vessel in which T' was
from the other two in Hudson'.s Straits, I began to d(nibt the success of my entert)rise
from the apprehension I felt t hat th.-se two vessels h. ving arrived before ours, the men on
hoard would not hazard taking any step, which woulo have spc/ded everythin-^ In this
uneasiness and knowing the necessity that I should arrive first, I determined^to embark
in a boat which we hatl carried to be employed as reipiired. T asked it from the
captain, who had it equipped, and, although more tnan twenty l(!a<'ues from Port
kelson, r went on boaivl of it with seven men ; and after forty-eight hours' fatigue
without being a},le to take any rest on account of the dangers, we found ourselves dose
by the nver, which liaving recognized, we at last got to land at the north point of the
river, where I landed with an Englishman who spoke good French, whom T wished to
accompany me as a witness of all 1 would do.

After having landed, I knew by certain marks that my nephew havin- heard the
report from the guns of the English ships, had come to the place" where we
were to know if his father or I had arri\ed ami that he had returned after havin- as-
certained that the ships were English. These same marks showed me also that he" had
left further on those which I had gi^en him when I had s.'ttled him as governor durincr
my al)sence, which would inform me of his condition and the place where he was with
his people. But T did not think it propc^r to go to that place until I had learned
exactly the state of the F^nglish who had arrived in the country after T liad left I re-
.solved then to embark again in the boat, so as to obt.ain information. For this puri)ose
I encouraged the seven men wlu) were with me, who made so much diligence that in
spite of the contrary winds and tide we arrived in a verv short time at the mouth of
thatgreatand terrible river at which I had wished, with so much impatience to see
myself, that I had not dreamed for a moment of the (hu\,'ers to which we had exposed
ourselves. '

This jov was soon followed by another, for I saw at anchor in that ])lac(; two ships of
u Inch une hud His ^Fajostys glorious tlag disi.laved on the mainmast, and which [ re-
cognized to be that which the Captain Outlaw commanded, when that in which T
liad crossed Had be.'n .separated from the others. At the same time I took the boat
cl>is,. and saw th, new governor with all his people in arms on the (piarter deck. He
askrd when! the i-oat came from and who we were. On that T mad,, naself kiK)wn
and went on board the ship and learned that the vessel on the coast was an En'dish
trigat(! which h!ul wintered at P,rt Xelsoii with this governor, whom they had alan-
duned 111 ordfM' to return for tear of ir.sults from th,- French and Indi.ans, but havincr
l.een inet by Captain Outlaw on leaving the bav, they had returned and l<>arned that Iwas 111 tie Fnghsh .service and that T was coming into the couiitrv to establish every-
thing to the ad\autage of the nation.

"

My first care after tluit was to inform my^'/lf of what
Engiisli and French since my departure and t'heir arrival, ,.,.,. ,„„, wnut mm- r.m'iisn
told me, I considered it proper to risk CNcrything to try to join mv nep!,ew and the peo-
ple wlioni 1 had left with him as soon as jiossible, in order to try to uain them over either bv
gentliMiess (U' craft, l)efore they knew with what design T came, a matter of extreme
consequence, .so without waiting for the arrival of the ship in which T had come
i resolved t(. embark in the same boit which was naiiu-d tl Little Adventure,'''
but I did not do so the same day. because the governor thought fit to put off I he t rii. till

had taken place between the
and from what the i'hi'disls

the next (lav and to ui Ve me iLiu •n instead of the se\I'oii whom I h
who were tired out. T embarked next day with Capt. (iazer, but the wimi 1

aiK

trary I landed on the coast

lusfht

eina' con-
with him and the Englishman who spoke French
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fus en oRtat do lu'eni'^arrjuer, co fui suns aucun." precaution a IV.^ar.l dv «,<>s intcrctx ,„.jene voulus po.nt faire de con.position avec messieurs ,.t je u.^di c,ue u "i

me
^.^' '"""'.'. t""ttes Coses au suocezde n.on vuiage. Eta man rotuurdaris respe.anceine jaw.s ,,uilz repondro.ent a mon honnestete Et .juMpms leur av„ir d,,, , e i'naniuesde nia sn.cente 0,1 Executant ]es choscs aux.,uelle jo ,n e ^ - is Jeu;sorvu... ;lz n,e rendo.ent t.uMe la justice .,ue j avois Lieu d'esj.erer de tns l u e.ci-mluu. Les^asseau^ destines pouHa IJayo ,]e i.u.lson^Et a W^U .mT ,,'

dess<.nEstansp,.ets a tanc voile etn.oy tout dispose a n.'en.l,an|uer jo ,uS cot '
eM.^ lie la con.pagnie en le.u' .lonnant de nouveil.s asseun.nces du l).,n L,JtJvou.,e, s, d.u n,e faisoit la ..aee do n.e ga.an.i,. des dan.e'llix e e mis :r^

<1" Muoj ,,1. p nauent s, con.ens .p.e Mr le chev haynes nWnt se flat e < e Ci .que je leur pro;„etta.s .^u- 1. tireroiont des ir, ou 20 ndlle castors .,, j e
,

'r. s t i Sentn, los n.ams des tranccns „,e dit en m'end.arassant .,ue la conipa^nie^en it ads 'dtes
y en avoit seullenu.nt Cu,., n.ille, IVvenenient a justifie ce one i^tvois ^v. r^ t cosAr.s nont jK^.nt e.te tr.an,K« dans les es,,erances quj ,je lour av.lis .il^uuS.

' "'
.)o partis du port do Gravosm le 17<. du mo.m, nun, do nnij dans \. navire nonnn.'-iHuroux retour on con.pagnio do .leux autres .,ue cos AL^ envd -oienl au v au t

'

Nelson pour le niesnio su ect les vents nous avant <'ste f> vnr.l.Io • V ^

<U^ ,i<.urs sur les c,,stos du'ouest <le ,a liaye .irital'll^r ^^\ nZS::::^ZZchoso quj n.erue .iostro ren.arque, n.ais los vents ot les coun ns no^s a^an f^d i i^^^au sud du porl de Nelson .-nviron .piarante Houes Et los -daces avu <"
se / v

darjs loquol restois dos doux autreidans le .lestroit de h^;: i^'l™ ^^ ^^ ^Zu^^ a reussxte de nu.n on.orprise par 1 apprehension quo J'avois ,ue cc" , "^v i™esta s arrives plustost quo los nostros los lionnnes .p.^ estoiont dedans no so a.a b e^t

doiiuuiday au eapn. ,,u, la fit e.p.ipporet quo/ .,» a plus de\in,t Lie,^ du uat deNol ,m JO mo mis cU^ssus avoc sept lionnnes, et apros . uaranto huk^t lu., ^s ! ^e
^^o;r3 'n """'" '"^"^ '' "^""'^ ''"^ dan.ers\p.il y avoit nous nou. ou n ^p.u iotavoisdela riyiere, ce .,u'ayans reconnn nous al.oi^dan.es enlln la t..rre hpomto du nord do la nvicre ou je doscendis avec un An^lois .,uj pa 1 t I o Vincokduqud JO me vouh. fairo accompa,ner allin ,uil f.u tonWn de 'ol,,!^ L jT e i"
ayan^f2.; u'le W^ ' '"'"

f "'"!'"^ -•« eertainos marches .jL inon'ljvouayaiit Lnt. n.lu le bruit du cam^n des vaisseaux ano-lois estoit venu a Fendroit ou u.usEtions pour scavo.r sy sou Pere ou inoy estions an•i^>'.s ot qu'il s'on es oit re u lapres avou- roconnu .,ue les navires estoiont Anojois cos mosmes m ir, npf.? r^""""t

e^iIoMo rr^i;"V«''"'^"'' ^- "'"'^ ^1'«^^-'ee, les.,uelles n!e dovoient apprend™esatetlohuoujl estoit avec son mondo, mais je no trouvaj point a p ooos dallerusqu a cot ondroit la que ,e n'ousse appris au sray I'estatdos anilois.nij esLiont a os

an h TT ^
^'''"'' ''"'

^'u
'''"''''

P^^'''>'' '" '^'^''"^ •'"- •'« m"omba q'uor r no^veaudans la cl.aloup.; pour en alter aj.rondre dos nouvellos j'oncouraKoay pour cot oS les

ol r;';;""'r,
''"•' •"^""''' '"''' '"^^ ^••"'"•^^^ ^'•^"•^ ^ant L din^encoV e naMet 'encontrairo etja maree nous arrivasmes on fort pen do teuips a l^m, houcl re c e cette

g ande et eflroyable riviero ou javois souhaitte d me voir avU tant d' il d^nceUe en avois point soi^.e un moment aux dangers ou nous nous Exposions. ^ ' ''

dPuvV •'"•']
. ,

'" *"'• ""^''''^ '^'""•^ autre car je vis a lenchre en ce n-esnie oiulroit

fnTstT;
"''• '' ^"""^°'* leglorieux pavilion de sa Majeste arbore str o.™^^^

cK s o'lie! •|!;,'r."^""^
P""'- ^t''« '^'-y 'l".i -ninandoit le capitaine Outlaw .uo't uy

iS •- - '^i^'^^t^ t^ 'r-i-r- ,:^rir;iu;^
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and after sendiii.i,' l)iick tlie boat with Mio otl ler men, I ro.solvo.l to "n hv I;

...y nephew and the other I'Venchn, m we e Zv- ^f \

'"'""'' ^'''"" ''"''" '''''^'^

rFi^ldlsHh- ;:?
^'17 -I--I' ^^•'- '-^' ^one through theCocir:;-,*, tl . ^^ n "^^

-nin. would t^n n,e ^ultC ^f 'u.e ^^Itt'; '

^^'""' """ "^''^ «"'"» ^^ '"'^'^>- °^ '"^

fati.^ues tliev had
adc> the Enolisli and Freiiel

, , , ,
.

' enter, and whilst thov cnnvecspd <>.i theslKuec
, 1 spoke m private to my nejihew in these terms :—on will, no douht, remember h

pains and tati'ni
aving heard tiie rehit

les we liad in servini/ France for

ion hy j^oiir father of the
several yeai-s. 'You also learned

HI
lit
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par les fi'fincois l']t U'k

softir (l(j la I'.ayo jlz Ksioieiit rt

.sauvii;,'cs iiiais qu'ayant csLi'- ivncoutiv par le ca|iii.> OutI,
Venus

iw au
iiyans appris (|iie j'estois au sei-vice d'aiigie et cjue

jc voriois dans I.; pays iM)ur y rotablir toutes cliosra a r;avonta,t,'e do la nationMnn premier soi.i fut apres cela do me faire jnstrui.e de ce .,«j s-estuit passe
J.nUvlesanglMisetlesfrane..,sdepuismon depart Kt leur arrivee, Et'par ce oue les
un-l..is me c irent j.- jiiy-aj .,uil estoit a propos de ris(,uer touttes choses pour taclier dejouxire au j.lus tost mon neveu et las jrens ([ue je luy avois laisse atln tie taclier .le les
gai^'uer par la douceur ou de les suiprendre par finesse auparavant cm'il/ sceussent aquel (lessein ,)c venois, car cela Mtoit dune extreme consciuance, ainsy sans ,btteiKlre
larnveedunavne.lansle(iuel jestois venu je n.solus do menibar.juer sur l.a niesme
clialoupe .|U| tut, iiummce la potitte aventure, ce .pie je ne lis pourtant pas le iiiesme
jour par ce que le gouverneur trouva a propos de remettre la partie au lendemain et de
niedonnerdautreshonnnesala place des sept .pie jVivois amem'. et lesquek se trou-verent tatigues je m emhar.piay le lendemain de hoii matin avec le cap.... (Jazer niais levent s.,'stant trouve contraire je me (is mettre a la coste avec 1.; capn.^ Gazer et I'ancrlois
quy parloit francois Rt apres av.,ir renvoy.^ la clialoui-e /ivec Les aut.vs homines je
resigns daller par terrejus.pi'au lieu je devois trouver les mar.mes de mon neveu., in
1110 (leyoit tanv cogiH.istre le lieu .)u jl ost.nt.

Nous marcham..s ensuitte t.ais tr..is jus.iu'au l.'nd.'main matin questans arriv.'-s au
lieu ou

,)
avois dit a mon neveu de me iaisser des mar.|ue8 et l.'s ayant iev.V's japprisque luj et S..S g.ns avoient .[uittc n.js anciennes niais..ns et s'en estoient basties unedansuneiseau dessus .lu rapide de la riviere Hayes, apres cela nous continuames

iKjstre routte jus.pies vis a vis des maisoiis .pij avoient este abandonne.'s dou iV.sperois (,uenous discouvrirmns quelqu.- choze ou du moins .,ue n.uis nous ferions v.,ir .m entendre
en tirantquel.|ues cups de fusil, et faisant d.. la fum.'.c En .pioy mon att.mte ne fut
p..int t..ut a tait vaine car apres avoir rest.', quel.pie temps en cet endroit nous apper-
ceumes .hx caiujts .le sauvaires .,uj d(^scendoient la riviere je creiis d'almrd ./u'il yp.uirroit av..ir .p.elque francis avec ..ux .,ue m..n nopveu auroit pu Envover p.mr
clecouvrir .pij est..i..nt k^s -ons n..iivell..ment arrives ce ,|uj m.,l.li-ea <!.. .lire au Taime
(.azer .pie

.,
all..is .lescen.Ire au bord d.- la Rivi..re pour leur parler, que le je priois .le

matt..n.lre sur la hauteur sans aucune aprehensi.m, et que dans peu jl pourroit rendro
di's tein.)i-nages de ma hdelit.. p.mr Le service d.> la ..ompai^ni...

Jo fus^ dans ce iiiosme moment a la rencontre des sauva-es |.:t du J!..r.l .le la riviere
JO leur hs L(;ss,unauxacc.aitumesathi.le l.^s obli-er a venir vers nmy, mais mestant
app..iceu <iu ilz ne so mottoient point en devoir de le faire je leur parlaj en leur lan-aie
pour n... tair., cognoistro CO .pij fit .lu'ilz sappnicherent du 'iKa-d Et ne me c.-noissant
p.unt Jlz me d.-manderent av..ir les mar.pi.'.s .,ue j avois <.e quavant fait jlz temoiunerent
par .les ens d all..gr...se et de p.,stur.^s d. divertissement La joye qu'ilz' avoient de m.m
arrne..

J ai^pris ensuitte deux que mon nepveu et l.s autres francois estoient au dessus
clu rap.de Eloi-nes d.M|uatre lieues du lieu ou j'est..is, et .,u'ilz leur avoient .lit .n,.. mon
beau trere d.^s groisillie devoit aiissy venir avec iii.q c .,uj inV.bligea de leur .lir,> .ui'il
estoit arriv.. Et .pi ilz le N.-rroient .lans .u.el.pies jours. Knsuitte je l..ur .lis .pie nous
les avions t.,u.|..urs aiin.-:s c.mme n.<s freres et .pie je leur voulois .l.)nner .les mar.mes demon ainitie do .pioy jlz m.. .emerci..rent enmepriant de n'estre point en colore .le'ce .rue
par Jnraw) av.uont est.', traitter avec les angL.is et de co .pie je l.'s tr.iuvois jrllans a la
renc-ontre de leur capn.. ,p,j estoit all,', au trascrs d.-s l.ois av..,'- 20 liommes aux navires
angl(Ks pour avoir d.. la pou.Ire Kt ,|..s fuzilz a .piov la fain .piilz avoient Emiur.'.e
depuis un m..is en matt..n.lunt les av.at cmtrains mais .pie puis.pio jestois arrive ilz ne
passer..!,. nt pas j.lus outre Et quo lour chef .[u-ilzalloient a Ivertirdema venue in'endiroit
davantage.

C',.p..ndant j'axois a fair." ."le ,|ih.|,pi,.s uns .r,.ntreiix p..ur faire adv.>rtir mon nein-eu
do m,,n arriv,.... jo leur .l..i,ian(laj a t..us s'ilz avm..i..|il 1,. filz de des grossiUi.'. et s'il
nav.it point .le parants parmj eux sur ,pi..y je y en eut un .pij me dit .;.est mon tilz et
JO sius prest a taire ce .pi.> tu voudras et .lans ce moment s'estant desbar.iu.' je lui fis
in..ttre son cast..r a torre efc apiT.s avoir app.-Il.'. le cap..,. (Jazer je parlaj <.n sos tonnes a
cesauvage I'.n la presence des autres jay fait la paix p.,ur lamonr de vous avec les
angL.is, vous Eux et moy no dev.ais ostre desonnais .piun ombras..'. ce capae Et mov en
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from liiin tluit the i't» Wjll \V(! had
., , ,, ,

-

''P'^^"" i" li'>P'' for was ]ii(>t byblack in-MfUitudc,
,y the court us well us by the coinpany of Canada, un.l that h.avin« r.duml us totho necessity of seeking to servo elsewhere, England received us with testin.onies o" joy and satist'ictum.

"You know also the motives which ol,liged your fatiier an.l n,e, after thirteen years''service to leave the Enghsh, the necessity to provi.l,. for ourselves and the n usal
;

which the ,il-intent,one.l of the Hudson's itay cl.inpany to satisfy us, g ve i e to ouseparation and to the eslabhshn.ent wo nuule, and of which T left you i^i possession onsailing for I ranee. But you are, no doul.t, unaware that the Prince who reigns iEngland has disavowed the procee.lings of the company towards us, and that he 'ahad us reca led to his service to receive there the benefits of his roval protection andentire satisfaction tor our discontent. I have left your father in
'

iM.iland, happ ethan we, as ho ,s assured of subsistence and begins to taste the pleasured of 'restwhilst I am come to intorm you that wo are now ICnglish an.l hLe pref..rred thegoodness ot a .lenient and kindly King in following our inclinations which is oserve with people„f heart an, honour, to the otters which he of France had made ous through Ins niinisters-to oblige us to labour indirectly for his njorv
"1 receive.1 onkn's before leaving Eondon to care for you and to oblige vou to servethe English nation. \ou are young and in a condition to work usefully for yourortune. Tt ^-ou are res^ ved to follow my sentiments 1 will not abandon you to receivethe same treatment as I have done, and I will share, even at the expense of my into

'

ests, your satistaetion. I will also take care of those who ren.ained here with vou
^^

on my word, and wdl omit nothing for your advancement. Y<.u are of mv blood
^

Iknosv that \.,u hav.i courage and resolution. ]Jetermine promptly, and show „.., by
.'

T srr'BntT '

'u r rr^'^'. °^ ''" goodnessW the gracious prince whon^
^

s(
.

ve. But above all do not forget the injurie,s the French have done to him who
li.iN gnen you lite, and that you are in my power"
When my nephew had liwird all that 1 had just said, he protested to me that hehad no other sentiments than mine and that he would do ail that T wishe.], but l.e^-edme that I would take care of his mother; to which T answered that I had not7or-

r bl?.,M
'''"'

'7,T^'."''
^"»'' ^'"^^^ f'"> «--«»fi'lence he showed on that occasion was adouble engagement obliging me to take care of her and of him. Having been satisfied he.ansterred to me the command and T told him he should appear in the meet g ft ^

I ngl.sh and Irench as satisfied as he should bo and to leave the .est toniy management!

: ; 'it 1

"" 7 1
"" '"? -^^ ^""' ^ ^"'•''''^-'•' '^"^ '^f "'•^- l'>encii.mm immediately

n.>tit,v his comrades that everything was going well, that they should have entire eonhdence in me an.l obey my or.lers in which case'they would want f..r nothi„..

wo,.l- in r T^T fl'e '.^'"e Frenchman to warn the Indians to come d..w,raml .set to^ok„„„,,,laev to bring the beavers which they had eonceale.l in the woods [,.«

n. e . Ml r ' ;r f, '''i"'"r
""<1 ,P>--i-«-. ^J-o^ I UM my nohew to crosso he noith shore with the Frenchman who would act as int,.rpivter an.l to go by land

.;
the phtce I had appointed to meet ,he Indians, whilst I went tlu.re bv vat..- with^apt. (,azer, an.l the two other men who r.-main..! with me, H.uing embark..d with

lies,, in my nephews canoe, I went d.rnn as far as the im.uth of the river, where I

, bv r; "IT"
^^'^'•^'"Patiently waiting for me, who having been joine,! next

l.i^ In thirty other canoes of In,lians whom I 1 : d notified to come down bv their cap-
: ':

,

l''«l «'>'>^' to me by lan.l, we were alu.gether in the Indian canoes, whidix\er,. close to the vessels aground in the Nelson river
It was in this place that the chief of the In.lians spoke to ine of manv things and

.

.
h.uing received from me presents for the chiefs of his nations, h. told me that heuid his p,.,.ple w,.uld speak ot my name to all the nations to invite them to come t,. moo sm,,ke he pipe ot peac,|, In.t^ he strongly blaim^d the English gov,.rnor for having tol.liiun ttiat my lirother was killed, that 1 was a prisf>ner, • • • -

le rest of the French. This IUdi
tl

Iiad Come to d stro'y

that that perso
lu chii'f added omplaint to blame, and said loudly

who had b
n was unworthy of his frii-iidship an,l ,if that of their'fc

:iin to settl
inner brothers

among th,.m, telling them lies. Their grumbling and tits of

I
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''J

"»"V!™'"'
«-'«'!' -4' '^""^"-t.l^i;i^:::';u;i:;;:j;;;,r,r;.!;™j

-

fl V..US snuvient- sans clouta ,1 avoir ontcn.lu .vioontcr a vost.v rore Ics ,runos l> 1p.

clest..n,oigna.escle,jove.t,Iesatisfac^k.n
"'"" L an.- ,„.,, ,,,.,„t ,,vec

liost.e ftepa.atioMot a 1 establissc.u.'ut ([lu) nous avons iaiL cb dout ie v.ms ai liiss.'. Fn

.
t n A no ait desad vou.- le pi-ocedc d.i la coinpa-nie a nostre es-aVd. Et -uril n< i,;

.
t h ct rappnlo,. a son se^^Ioo pour y recevuir los off^.ts de sa rovale p, .fe l et n e

nia par^Ik. .n c.s l.eux avec vous et je n'ohniettraj Hen de tout ce,u o^ ™ Jc^ l.^"

(Ju»„,l i„,.„ i,o|,v,.„ KM i.,i(r„,li, t,H,t ,,. ,|„e je veiiofs lie h,y dire, jl >„p nratesH

de luy <Ie .p.oy ayant este satisfait jl rne r.mit le ponvnir do conmiancV
L'

, 1 Ini

est.e I.t de La.sser le reste a ,na conduitte, apres .^uoy nous i.Atran.es dans la n.™
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])u«.sion formed part of liis iiid

•Tiioi', who fiult'uvoiircd to aj

i«i!utioM. TTo sovTral times ofTeivd insults to tl
lOlO'rl/,. for i ia\ 111!,' stilled imjii'udeiitly t!

le •'ov-

ih. truth, l.ut ,he Imlian ddef would ^a",. i , , n^ h s 7 T "^'T'V

ha<l j,'iveii (.I'ders to prej)aro food. ' '
'"'" ''"^' ^

»i,j;™:^;fnn:^;:^:;:,i;;;:':-ir-i:s;;;-;,:;st,:i;r.t^

and was apphiuded l.y our people and l.v his own.
'"''' '"''-'"""t

T told lam then in the presenuo of his people that the Freneh u...... „ f i

"i"M, that they wer<. a.Vaid of the i..e throu'h vldcl h v h J/ h.
'

'

^'T'
,'^^'"

-
1;

...erehandisc, l.s.des thei. vessels bei.:i, w.!;): a^d in d .rtT ^.^lal^e"".:'thenorthern seas, hut that the En-lish were robust luirdv u,.) ent,.,., ,;!.. , ,

knowle<l«e of all seas, that they had hu-e and i . s n'

'' ''/^'^.^''^•>' '"«>

r^t;:-;;:;L';;;;x;:-tsr;i;:i3
f,'e,her what I had ^iven them. The feast hein,^ en led t w'^/ I'on I f 1

'"''
•

'"

They added that the heaver was hard to kill and that their ,„i „.,. I i
•

T answered that I had compassion on their e.ndi in d w 111 ?
"'"' >'''^-

U.an theirs to bnn« them good merchandise as l)ecause I saNed then, tl e • iV f

ot r hH.hngs, was pleased to warn them that I would have the neiffhllrL^ nltit^-tiled to give them charge ot ,ny merchandise, that the advanta.>v that they t.r .e<<;>ve by this assistance would ren.lrr them powerful and nut then n " iv
dispute the passage of all the IncHans who dweltT the iierioi ha 1 v IT ""

'^

.
K.y would be themselves reduced to lead a sicklvife'nSe their wv^and' /hT"'

gne them ten knives for a beaver, althouo-h the mater of t},« t i li i-

.-<>..„ t„ u.„ l,„.ve,.» to,- eac-l, „,„,!»,, wl.id, con.pellc.l u. to give them „" "St \'Z.

I r.ili

:;
' :4-i



(i'J iiKiMdir UN AiiniivKs.

I-'.I ji' rniiilii.in.lai Mil dr iius tVaiic lis dallrf liicfsMi ii| aiKcilii st's cainilfadas iiiio

loiil alluil liii'ii I'l (lu'il/ ilcM.iciil- inriilac iirii' riiticic cuiili hiiim'Ii iiiDy ft uhcir u iiics
oiiirr-, (jiKpy I'aisanl jl/ iii' iiiaiiijiicniinil ilc ririi.

.1 unluimaj aiis^v ii ((' iiii'siiic tVaii.'niH d'ailv nl ir Lcs sainai,'rs cc (Icsccin rt, ,{,

trjivaillcr jiicc^-iciiim.'iil a \ cc si's riiimiradcs u r.iiMii'tcr Lch ca-stoi's t\n't\/. ,a\(iiciii, ciiclics
dans Ics liiiis

( /(irinir.) |,a inaiNnn iKitisi'llcniciU lia^lic l'',t aliii dc lt> |>iiin(iii' I'aiic asi't!

pins dr dili:,'.'!! f jc ||. lie dis dc d<iid)lrr rmdiiiaiii' I'.l d<' Imr siilisislan.'c. Mnsnil Ici jti

dis a inoii iii'|i\('ii dc passer dii cosi,!; dii nurd a\cr Ir tVani'uis (piv Inysfi'vit d'inlciprct Ut
el il'allci' pal' 1,'nv au rnidcs \(ais (|ni- j'a\ dis di>nni' an\ .sauMiut's" Ics jours prcci'dciis
pciidaiil line |c iiir iviidiiiis par can an ini Miir rciidcs vcns avi'c |c cap"'' (irzcr \'A. Ics
il('n\ am res liiiiniiics ipiy rc.sluil avcc Icscpd/ in cstaiit I'linlianpn'' dans Ic caiiotdo
niiin iicMii |c (IcsccimIis la rivicic jns.|na rcinliuncliin'c lai jc ironxaj Ics sanvaf,'<s (|uj
nratlandcint a\i'i' jinpaliciicc Ics.picl/ ayani i-Hti' Joini/ l.c laiidniiain par Iraiilc aidrcs
caiiiils dcs saii\a<;vs i|iic i'a\..is tail athcrtir dc (Icsccndrc lit par I

• capn* tptj csUiit,
M'liu \crs iiiuy par Icirc iittns tiisnics ions ciiscniii|(> dans Lcs canals san\ai,'cs aliord di«s
\aissca\ (pij csloicnl cscimui's snr la i'i\icrcdi' Nclsini.

*.\' I'm cii ret ciidi'dil epic Ic chcl' (Ics sanvai^i's mc parla dc licaiir.uip Ai- cIimscs. \<]{

(pi'apri's a. nil' rccii dc mains dcs prcsciis d'cslimc pmir l.^s .'hers dc ccs nalions jl nic
did (jnc liiy cl scs pcuplcs pai'lcrnii ill di' iiKiii noli a Ionics lcs nations, pour lcs invitcr
'!>' \<'mi- \cis mos I' i'f an calumet d'linion mais jl lilaina forlcincnl Ic ^oincriiciir
an-lois dc hii avoir dit (pic nion t'rcrc a\i>it cstc fait inoiirii ipic j'cstois prisoimicr \>]i

ipi'il cstoil Venn pour d'cstrnirc Ic rcsic dcs t'raiicois.

Ccclict' dcs saii\ai;cs ajoutoil an lilamc la p.iinlcct ilisoii liaiilcmciil (picccluj la
I'iSloil jndiunc iU- son .unitic ct i\t' ccllc dv Icnrs ancicns Ircrcs (pij coinmcncoit a s"csla-
hlir pariiii cii\ en Iciir disaiit dcs menson^cs 1(> mnrmtirc ct rcuiportcmcnl a\di(>iit aiissy
part a son indignation, jl prot'cra par pliisiciirs I'ois dcs injures conlrc Ic Lioiivcrnciir
(pij taclioit do sc jiisiiticr dcs clioscs iin'il avoit avanciM's par inipnidcncc contrcla
xciiltc mais Ic chcl' dcs sanva-vs iu> \iiidoi| KniciKirc i icii di- sa part iij dc c(>lle dcs
auti'cs ain;lois taut liij ctoit dcNcnn sii .pcct ecpi>M(lant jappaisaj cc dilVeiant par I'au-
iliorit(' ipic j'aj sur 1,'csprit dc ccs nat ions !'',! ayant t'ait^ cinlnasscr Le clici' saii\ a-c ct
Ic L:oii\(-rncui' api'cs I ,cs a\ oir mov mcsmc l-'anhrasscs tons dcu\ doiiiianl a entendre ail
sau\ai;cs ,pi(> cestoit JMisi^n,. dc paix jc lui dis assy ipic jc \oulois I'airclc t'cstin dccctto
incsmc pai\ hit ipic

j
axois doniu' ordre (^uc Ton tit a maimer.

hai th' parcillcs occasiuns lcs saiua^cs out acconl uiiu' dr t'airc
, rcccdci le test in

d'line haiaiiirue .pij coiici^ic a recoynoist re pour Icurs iVei'cs ccii\ a\ec Ics.picl/ il/, font
la paix cl a loner Icurs t'oivcs apres avoir liistrnict Ic diet' dcs sanvaucs dc rexpcrience
force Kl \allcurdc la nation ani,doise jl s'a.piitta a\cc l)eaiu'oup ^lv jiiucmcnl dc cetto
action hit jl ful ajilaudy dcs notres el dcs siens.

Jc luj dis eiisuilte en la presence dc si's ptnii>les (pie lcs fraiicois n'estoicnt jioiiil des
lions lioiiimcs di' iiicr .pril/ apprclieiuloient Ics places an lrav(>i's desipicHes jl falloil
piss(>r pour Iciir \(Miii' apportcr dcs iiiarcliandis(>s d'ailleni's (c.ic Icurs vaiss(>ain cstdiciit
foildcs ct Incapahles dv resister dans lcs mcrs dii n.u'd mais (pie pour lcs a Ljlois jlz

csloicnl I'oluistes hai'dis ct cut rcprcnans, (pi'il/, a\oicnt la coyiioisance dc toutcs lcs mcrs
Kt dcs ^rand/ I'll fort/ vaisscaux (pij leur aparti>noiciit dcs marcliandiscs l]\\ (out temps,
l']t sans diseontiiuiation dc (pioy ayans tcnioii,'ii(" Kslrc satisfaii/, Ic chef Sauvai,'e \ciii
diner .-ivce nous p(>ndaiit ipic scs pcuplcs manirercnt I'aisenilile ('(> ipie jc Icnr avois t'ait

ilonncr. I.c Kepas estanl linj jl fust ([uest ion dc commencer la t r.iit Ic ct coinme j'avois
forme le desscin d'aluilir la .'(Uilumc (pic Ics an,>;lois avoient intiddiiitte dciniis ipu"
j'avois (putt(' Icur servic(> (pij cstoit dc faire dcs prescns aux saiiva^vs pour lcs altiicr
d.ms leur partj ec ipij cstoit diicctcincnt oi)os(; a rv (pie j'a\ois prali.pu' car au lieu dc
donner dcs pi(>sens je men faisois fairc. jc dis au chef dcs Salivates en |a presence dc
ceux (le sa iialion ipiil inc lit, lcs prcsens (pi(> je rcocvois d'ordinairc en pareillc occasion,
sur ecla il/ parlerent cntnnix ct ensiiitte jl/ mc pivscntcrcnt soixaiite pcaux dc castor
Kn luedisant dc lcs accepter en siync di^ notrc ancieune aniiti('. Kt dc coiisidercr ([u'ilz

cstoient pauvres ct liicu cloiijiK's di: leur pais (pi'il/ avoient jeune plusieurs jour En
.cnaiii Cl (juiiz seroieni ol)liij:('s di

Unii

di' jeuncr en sen rctournaiit ([uc Ics francois du Canada
faisoient dcs pr(>scns pour lcs ohlii^fcr d'ouvrir leur [VKpicl/. Kt (pie lcs aiclois du

fond/, dc !a l>aye doimoient a toutcs lcs nations trois haelics
]
lour uii castor.
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11/ adjoutoient a cela .[ue Ic castor estoient clifKcille a tuer et que leur misereestoit d.gno de pit,... ,|c leu. repoudis .jue J'avois compassion de leur Itat, et que eferes tout ce ,,m Esto.t en nu.n pouvoir pour les so^lager, n>ais .,u-il esto t 1 i,rplusra.ssonnable q« . z n.e hssent des preser.s que n.oy a ].:ux tint a cause que je venoi d'unpays b.en plus EIo.<,ne que le leur pour leur apporter des h.nnes .narcl.andise ue parce que ,,e leur espar,a.o,s la pa.ne d'aller a quebek Et quant a la diOerance de l.ftra^te
( <'s Anghns du tond/ de la JJaye avec la notre je leur dis cjue chacun estoit le uiai.strode ce quj luj apparteaoit et en liher.e .IV-n disposer a sa sololu.'. quil n'in.portoit peu cetraitter avec eux lors.jue j a^•o.s toutes les autres nations pour anus que ceu.x la eftoientles maistres de n.es n.archa.uhses quj s'en raportoient a n>a generositA.u'il y axoit t\S',teannees que ,,'estois leur trere. Et que je serois a l'advenir\.ur pere s'il. /ontinuo en ain aynier mais que lis estoient dans d autres sentin.eus jestuis l.ien aise de les advertir

aue V.^r '"
f" '""''' ^'' ""''"" ^--^tour pour les charter de mes marchandSque laventage .ju elle.s recevroient par ce secours les rendroit puissantes et les mettroiten estat de d.sputter le passage a tous les sauvages quj hahittoient dans les terres quepar ce nioyen ,lz seroient reduis Eux n.es.nes a n.enir une ^ie languissunte it'UTirmounr leurs fennnes Et leurs Enfants par la guerre ou la diselte ,le quj kfu Xzquoy que puissans ne les pourroient pas garantir par ce que j'estois advertj qu'ilznavoient nj couteaux nj fusilz. *" ^

Ce discours obligea les sauvages de se soun.ettre a tout ce que ie voudrois denianiere que les voyans disposes a la traite je leur dis que conune ils avoient un extremebesom de cou eaux Et de fusilz je leur donnerois dix couteaux pour un castor, quoy quele maistre de la terre le Roy mon maistre m'eust donne ordre de n'en donner pu^i qEtqua legard des fusilz ,,e leur en donnerois un pour douse castors, et ilz alloientaccepter ma proposition quand le gouverneur par crainte ou ju.prudence leur dit <,uenous leur .lemandions que despuis sept jusques a dix castors pour chaque fusil ce quifut cause quilfallut les leur donner a ce prix la, la traite se fit ensuite avec loutte sorte^de
tran,,ui hte et de bonne amitie apres quoy ces peuples prirent conge de nous fort satis-
faitz selon toutes les appa.ences tant En general .pi'en particullier denostre precede Entemoignage .le (juoy ,]lz nous promitent de revenir.

I\Iais mon nepveu ayaut appris d'nn des chefz des nations voisines qui estoit aveceux qu 1 z ne reviendroient point, jl tira a part 1. chef sau^•age des terres et luj dit qu'ilavoit este advertj qu il ne nous aymoit pas. Et qu'il ne reviendroit plus de quoy cechef parut fort surpris en demandant .juj Luj avoit apris cela, mon nepveu lui diet c'estle sauvwige appellc la graisse d ours ce .ju'ayant entendu jl fit a mesme temps ran-^er enamies tout son monde parlant aux uns et aux autres atiin d'obliger celui oui^estoitaccuse desedesclairer avec la fermette d'un honmie de courage sans quoy on ne luvpouvoit rien faire, mais la graisse d'ours ne voulut rien repondi'e.
La jalousie cjuj regne aussy bienparmj les nations sauvages que parmi les chrestiensavoit donne bien a ces rapports aus.juelz mon nepveu avoit adjoutte ioy par ce .m'ilscavo.t qe la conduitte du gouverneur Envers Eux avoit donne autanL de ineconte ite-raent centre nous tous qu'elle avoit cans.', de perte a la compagnie, Le genie de sespeuples Estaiit quonne doit jamais demander que ce quy est juste, c'est a dire ce qu'onsouhaitte avoir pour _cha.,ue chose ,,u'on traite, et que lors' qu'on se retracte on n'estpoint hoiiime, cela fait voir qu'il nj propreinent <,ue ceux quj ont la cognoissance desraeurs et des coutumes de ces nations quj soient capables de traitter avec elles, a quoy

la termete Et la resolution son t aussy Extremement necessaires, ie m'en servis encoreen cette occasion afin d'appaiser ce petit differant, Entre les sauvages, Et leur Veconci-
lation fut cause que leur chef me protesta de nouveau en m'appellant Teste de poreEspy qui est le nom <iu ilz nront donne parmj eux qu'il viendroit toujours vers mov pourtrailer et (,u at; heu que je ne I'avois veu qu'avec cent hommes de sa jeunnes.i il
anieneroit avec lui treize nations differentes Et qu'il ne manrn.oit point en son pays n'vd hommes nj castors pour mon servi.e apres <}uoy jjz nous quitterent et nous nous dis-posauMs a partir pour aller prendre possession de la maison de mon nepveu de la maniereque

J
en estois convenu avec lui.

Pour cet effet je partis avec le gouverneur le capno Gazer et une piirtio de
pour aller par terre jusqu'au lieu ou nous avions Ivi^de un de nos canots sur 1

nos gens
a riviere de
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tl-uwn awiy in^naAy VL^^^'.^.^f''^'^^ -^^h i.ad apparently bee"
wl.en the great cluef arul^eapt tinii the ll ^

' 1^ "'^'^^ ^?"'^
'l'"^^'*'

S'^'^" "«« to this,
>n>'n of his band, still annL I at the 1 rT
tl.at n,y brother 'de.s GroSerfwas ^ ''tlnrr'

''''''"' *'" ^^"-"-'""-^ '>-' -id!
come to destroy all the other French.ne, also L .1'^.''' ^''"""''' *^"^' ^'^'^^ ^''^^ I'ad
ister fired into the woods on the darot n arr lal ^1 ^^^^^^

tempt the tobaceo which had come f 1 h?EnH sh
'

a^! i i

^\'^^•'-^'">o- away in con-
not smoke. He assured me also that the yout t n h ^^ll i

^"""° 1"'" """'^^
ot which he warned me, in order to preve„r fem L 1 "'J:'"'

"" ^^'^ F^ny;r^^h,
crnor who could scarcely believe that thi? 1 f " ^"^^''•"^ '^« ^^o^^^- The%ov-
of some vexatious enterJri..";^.?nevele]e:r^^^^ ^-^ t»^« P'A'e

, 1
begged him to come wit1,^,' to J , ^^ ''^

>
''"' '^ '^^' ^'"'''^"«-

other English to leave for so„>e tiTe su J Z' T ""'''''; ''""^^'*" "^"^
'"^J «f the

fear and that all the Frenchmen fd n y e ioulrT'ne'","''''.,'''"'
^^'^ ^'''^ "•^''""«' to

-..suit to be offered to the.n ; after vhchlLXd F
,''""'"' ""'" ^"'^«'- ^''e least

i......odiately embark to continue Ejounr^h. 7.
"''^'^'^ the Indians

. th. we were delivered from all s::r7^Jre5:S ^r.S?S' l^'t^^^S
peop^rT^r!^/i::f^t%t::;:;;tt ?:^^^nf '-f t^-^^^^ ^^ ^^^
o.iem.es, on whom the^v had just claims h v^„. l^Z ' ^"^''''^^' *^'^"- ^^'•'»«»-

than the confidence they had in my word Sde^
otlu^r assurance of their settlement

the success of ,ny ente-irise, and to L ^Ut ifbe'inTinl't
'"'^

'^T''^
"'^ J^^' ^^*

for the service of the English company I was mikSft^ ^'
I

" evidence of my zeal
extent, which would givf them aLirLco^^f ty H^e ifyl^'St e"

'" T^r'¥'^'take care of my interests, by givin- me what leliH >7/^
future and oblige them to

^.-initting to my nephew and^ tlie otiier Frenchmen ?^ ,^'V"»"^'
*" ""^ ^""1 %

them in long and painful labour
J^'enchmen what I had promised, gained by

..btain S::e:!tf ';!;:.??::;f :^::^jtz "^™^^"^'
? f-'

'--• ^ -^«-' to
l.Kl passed between them since 1^^'^ the countrt'"'',"

' " I'-g'-l'men, of what™e^wo Englishmen had been ^il^^t on .S'SXt^J^-^ 'S :r i^£
:
whie^rS£ i;ni!:^i:;t^S;;ai l[;t/f^' ^

-r^^^i
^^— «'^ot

" sup had arrived. In fact, havin.. sen three of ,! 7 ' /'""'^ "' ^^^'' ^°"^« English
;•

the..' design, I learned from thein T the retur 'tl Tt'll
" "''''""" '"^"^^ *« ^'^--'^^

'and that they had met with three men f ttf
there were two English ships

" but liad not been able to speal^'^i^^tl^^Jt ^^T^^S^^'" ''^ --f^.

" hadri:;^^-X S7:^^1;r;^^;^-^ the^lSili^ld that my me.

;;

taking place. These three last iiav"^ .aived at tl e iS't'V'r""^^?
'' '''''' --

' Hayes rivers, they met fourteen or fifteeT Indhns In H ^"^I^,/^^*^^'^^'^ the Nelson and
'•asked who they were and where thev wel n / '"''' merchandise. Havin-.

;;

-tion lived al4 the river called NeTv SeT r" to^I.et'u^h'oFH""""- ' '''''' ''^'^
they were coming from tradin- with their bmfl.o

^'"'"''"^h of Hnyes river, and that

;'
the Bay

;
after which my men^ t . d thtm at Z llt""' '''I'^i

"' *''^ ^'^^^ "^
askmg them to come to smoke with t em o tob.rcco I / "T, ^^ m

"'''''' ^'^^^^ 1^^'*^^''

'country, to which they willingly consented sov^'
"°'^ highly esteemed in that

'• K-.iown sooner that we were settled non 1

'''°7'"" "'.^'^h vexation that they had not
" happy to have traded ^;7thUs

*'""'' '"''''^'''^ '^'^' '^''Y -«"hl have been
" during this conversation they arrived tocr«ther at our h~,tne pretext of having forgotten something said tnV

h^u.e except one who, on

;;

-ait for him at the h^.bitation of ule Fret '' '°'"'''''''' *'^"' '^'^ ^^^^'^ .0 to
the witnes" "*

"

Iv&samiMii

8a

—

5a
. goo. -eee.aon I ,ave ;:;r;U:::T2S\ ->;*-,-; be
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liayses pandant (jue I'autre partie alloit par mer avec la chaloupe L'aventure fuire le

tour do la poiiite nous Plumes le plaisir do considercr a nostie aise; la baute du pais Et
deses rival's dont le gouverucur estoit eliarnu' p;ir la difieicuce des lieux qu'il avoit veu
sur L.I iviere cle nelsor, nous nous Knil)ai(iuain(:'s Ensuittc danslc canot jusqua I'endroit

ou les tranc'ois avoient laty leur nouvelle juaison, ou nous trouvasmesceux quj y estoient
restes sy advanct'S dans le travail <jue je leur avois ordonne de t'aire (jue (|Uoy que fort

inquietsde n'avoir point eu de nouvelles de nion neveu leur commandant nj de mov jlz

avoient iMitifrement tiiinsi)ort('' tous les caslor.s des hois dans La nuuson Et ponctuelle-
ment Mxeeute mes autres ordres.

M'estant done veu maistre de toutes clioses sans avoir este oblige d'en venir a
aucune extremite et tous les francois estant dans des dispositions de me continuer leur
ol)eyssances je lis t'aire jnventaire de tout ce (pii estoit dans la maison et je trouvaj dans
239 paijuetz de castors le nombre de 12000 peaux. Et encore des marchandises pour en
traitter jusquea a sept ou huict mil, ce quy me donna beaucoup de satisfaction ensuite
je dis a mon neveu de '^o-mnander de ina part a ces mesmes francois de descendre les

castors jusqu'au lieu ou jlz devoient estre embanpies pour les transporter Ensuitte aux
navires ce (|uy fut execute avec tant de diligence qu'en six jours huict ou dix hommes
firent nudgre les difficultes quy empechent qu'on ne peut ailer en ce lieu que par des
canots a cause de la rapiditt' et du peu d'eau qu'il y avoit dans la riviere, ce que d'autres
auraient eu de la paine a faire en six mois sans aucune Exayeration mon neveu avoit en
mon absence choisy Le lieu ou jl avoit baty une nouvelle maison quy estoit pour ainsy
dire jnaccesible, atin de se garantir des entreprises qu'on avoit pu faire contre luy et
c'estoit cela mesme quy erapechoit la liberte d'aller et d'y venir facilement.

Les sauvrtges avec les(iuelz nous avions fait La traitte n'ayans point faict tant de
diligence dans leur route (jue nous pour s'en retourner en leur pais, ayans sceu que
j'estois dans nos maisons jlz ui'y vindrent voir pour me demander du Tabac parce que
je ne leur en avois point donne de celuj (juj estoit dans le navire a cause qu'il n'estoit
pas bon m'en estant excuse sur ce qu'il estoit a fondz de ealle, je leur tis present de celuv
que mon neveu avoit de reste dont jlz furent satisfaitz mais je fus suipris de voir sur le

sable en me promenant autour de La maison avec le gouverneur quentite de bout d'un
autre tabac quy avoit este selon les apparences ainsy jette par indignation je rep.issois

dans mon esprit ce (juy pouvoit avoir donne lieu a cela (pianil ce grand chef et capitaine
des sauvages me vint dire que (piel'iues jeunes^e de sa bande jrrittee Encore par le souve-
nii' de ce (|ue les anglois Leur avoient dit que mon frere des groisillie Estoit mort, que
j'etois prisonnier, Et qu'ilz estoient venus pour faire perir tous les autres francois aussj
bien que des coups de canon qu'ilz avoient tires a la balle dans les Ixiis le'jour (|ue

j'estois arrive avoit ainsy jette ce tabac quj venoit des anglois par mespris n'en
voulant point fumer, jl m'asseura aussy que cette jeunesse avoit mechant dessein sur
.les anglois qu'il m'en advertissoit afin de les empecher de sortir de la maison le gouvei-
neur (pij avoit jjcine a croire (jue ce tabac jette sur le sable fut le pi'esage de quelque
Enterpi'ise facheuse en fut neantmoins convaincu par le discours du sauvan-e.

Je le priaj ae venir avec moi dans la maison et de n'en point sortir non plus (jue

Les autres anglois de quel(|ue temps les asseurant neantmoins (ju'llz n'avoient rien :\

craindre, Et (pic tous les francois Et moy peririons plustost (]ue de souffrir (pi'on leur

lit la moindre jnsulte, apres quoy j'ordonnaj a mon neveu de faire Incessamment Embar-
quer tous ces Sauvages pour continuer leur routte jusqu'a leur pays ce quj fut fait ainsy
nous fumes delivres de toutes sortes d'aprehensions, libres de travailler a nos aft'aiies,

Cependant je ne scaves assez admirer la Constance de mon neveu et de ces gens cii

ce qu'ilz tra\ailloient eux mesmes a se desai-ir d'un bien en faveur des anglois leurs

anciens Ennemis sur lecpiel jlz avoient de justes pretensions sans avoir d'autres asseii-

rances de leur satisfaction que la coiafiance qu'ilz avoient en mes parolles, d'ailleurs je

ne pouvois nrempecher de faire Eclaier la joye que j'avois d'avoir reussv a mon Entrr-
prise Et de voir (|u'en commeiK^ant a donner des maripies de mon zele jiour le servirc

de la compagnie angloise je la faisois proliter d'un avantage tres considerable quj hij

donnerolt pour I'ad venir des asseuranees de ma fiilelitc et robligeroit a avoir soin de nu -^

jntherestz en me donnant ce quy m'apartient legitimement, Et en m'a"quitant Envers
mon nepveu Et les autres francois de ce que je leur avois prorais et (ju'uu long et

penible travail leur a\oit acquis.
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'• participant, giviiiff him tobacco. Hut this rascal hifl l..„l „ f^. ii i-^r
'•than ^,in, to soek for wl>at ho supposed liLlJS^t/ Il.ttsLc^H^.i'^'^r'

"^'^'"^

'• with the other Iridiaiis, that Im had -one to find the F H l i t
^ '"'" 'I'"''''

'vsioiied by thp.n to do some wicked • cCn fn I T
' '""' ' "'' *"^ ^^'^' "«"""'«-

".oein. „4 alone an.l withc.ut l^' n' ^ ok ne l ^^S "Sir^"^'"^}'"''
''"^

"'T^'^'^'
" because T did not love the Eu-dish and t at h .d n .; . '

1 ,
" '"'^ ^ 7''' ^^"''tl'less

" I inhabited to hi.n who was the chie ot • II Ho T ^ '^. P''"'""*'^ ^'"" ^'"^ ^""'^^ry

••at the head of the bay H It JaU he ri e tnVh
;"'

'"m'-'"
^''7'^ "'' ''" '^"»''«h

•n.ule a blow at n.e with his l^.o, whi 1 I f t 'natHv
""

r''-''f""""''"^'
"""^"^

"which T received a slight woundTwiud 1 d not m- v^^^^^^ ^'''T^
^'^"'. "'•>' ^'^"''' «"

'• collar wldch ho had on hi. neck luui 1.0w,:hLrWn ^i ""^^r'? "? '^^^
"my sword and to recover myself, and I saw tint th Ih;,- T •

"
f

''

V'"^ *,°
^'-"^^

" in their hands, except one, who wa cry ")-!<
Dc, o 1 1 th^t"'' t"'. '^'T

-'^1^'''
'• will be avenged by the upper nations o, ?dl our fadHe Tl

'
^°''

V?"",
^'"^^^

"to take n,y sw,.rd had nofprevented m f om ke'
"

jy footVn"
r""' ' '" ,™^^^'

"and whether this posture or my sword frhditened the [),;?.
'"^/ "^"'^^^ '^''^'^t.

" them dared to approach me. On the con nytev all eft H^
''''''

?'n ^^ °"' ''^

"daggers in their Lnds. 8on,e Frenclnnen \ihfSir nel "e im^tld r/'l^*''^"lously straight to the house. On their arrival the Indi-nffL
'

^ "''V'''
^"'''

•saying that the English ha.l prondscclth: ^ i fl Wu'^,5^^"
'^'^^^"^T'"to kdl all the Frenchmen, but their chief bein.^ dead which Z H f''\^T^''

;;

had nothing nu>re t. fear, as they were n,en o^^ll^^^e tS .SScU S^S Pu^"n.y people, seeing that T was wounded, wi-hed to slau<diter the In H m! Ll' t"N-cnted-wishing by this generosity and by sparing the c d t H ft;
"''

^''''t'I
^ ^''^

" my courage and that I was not afnvid .,f the English o . f

'

°a\
*^^'^'«"'^'^, «^

" went off, and we resoKed to be more on our gua'f la future
" ^^''"" *''" '^'^

"home days after the Indians who were our allies nnrl o,.,^,l f,.-„ i

"smoke of our fires--wliich was our usualsicma ' vS? at^on
'
'''"'"';' ^-^ *'^'

:::;l^:l ."i-iirj:^:si ^i^s s^s-. SHr "^r '-
i."t „ „„„,, since will, fifteen of thy people thou fst no lie ,S , 1

' "',"" "'

It I have failed this autumn w th fifteen men he sle.ll nn^ .i .... "• • '
^

;Yo;Uone.' . it will be necessary then,' m; blilher'i;;! a^ • ^^S' < UiU IZ'I^Tl f"kill me hrst, for, unless thou dost, I shall ,)revont thv wi,.I.£l . ,

.^'''"^''''''^

;'i.;g come to blows, tjie Indian chiLf rJy:<^::^::£'n''SS'stZZ^'y':^-blow of an axe on the head, on which he fell dead on the
/"''I'* stomach and the

•;
others, they receive.l no bad treatment and w^. dl^ecfto t at fuuliirt

*'.'
""

" told that if they intended to avenge the death of their cldef'thev 1
7' ""^

"and that war would be declared <m them
they had only to say so

:::;;rls:ri;-i:i's;'::;Si'S!,^^^^^
;:

..ot to kill more and to wait the return of my S;;!:: mf n^'^^f^^.^^^^J ^-"• ^•engeance on the English for the insults the/had ordered to 4 offe cci to me w 1 i

;;

r,;solved to settle in the pl.ace we now occupy, and which as yn,, ijl. ."i:.!:^^!^".^
•Iilhcult access for all who have not been brought up amon-t

8rt_5Ai Indians. We built
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Apres c'ela c'est a diin pendant los trois jours que nous lestnnies dans cette inaison
je v<.ulu.s in'infornier exacteuient de nion nopveu et en la presence de Mrs. les Anf,dois
de ce quy s'estoit passe entr'eux depuis (jue J'estois party du jyays et scavoir comment et
de quelle nianiere jl y avoit eu deux anglois tues sur quoy mon nepveu ayant pris la
parollc jl me parla en ses termes.

(^lehpies jouis apres vostre depart en I'anneo 1683 le 27 juillet quantite de coups
de canon que nous entendimes tirer du eoste de la grande riviere nous liient cognoistre
qu'il y avoit (|uelque navire anglois quj estoient arrives en eflet ayant envoye "rois de
mes homnies pour le scavoir et laclierde deeouvrir leurdessein j'appris tl'eux a leur retour
(jue c'estoit deux na vires anglois et qu'il/. avoient fait renconirede trois lioinmes de cette
nation a une lieue de ses vaisseaux mais qu'ilz ne s'estoient pu parler s'estans contentes
de se saluer les unes les autres.

Mais connne mon piiueipal dessein estoit de deeouvrir celuy des anglois et (jue mes
iKjnnnes n"t;n avoi(!nt rien fait j'en renvoyay trois autres pour s'instruire de ce (|uy se
passoit ces trois dei'niers estans anives a la pointe (juy est entre les deux Hivieres de
Nelson et de hayes jlz tirent rencontre de (juator/e ou quinze sauv/iges charges de
Miirchandi.ses aus(iuelz ayant deniande d'ou jlz estoient et d ou jlz venoient jlz auroient
respondu (|ue leur Nation habitoit le longde la Riviere appellee ?veuv tavern (luj estoit
au sud de celle de hayes et qu'jlz venoient de traiter avec leurs freres quy estoient establis
au fondz de la Baye apres (juoy mes honunes leur avoient aussj diet cjuy jlz estoient et
ou jlz habitoient en les jiriant de venir fuuier aveceux du tabac Le jjIus estime eji ce
pays la, a quoy jlz a\-oieut volontiers consenty en leur faisant paroitre beaucoup de
chagrin de n'avoir pas sceu plustost ([ue nous estions Establis proche deux temoignaiis
t|u'ilz auroient e.ste bien aise d'avoir traitte aVec nous.

Dans ces entretiens jlz arrivent ensemble a nostre niaison a la rezerve toutes fois
d'un d'entreux le(|uel ayant pretexte davoir oublie quelque chose dit a ses camarades
qu'ilz I'a lassent attendre a I'habitation des francois ou jl arriva deux jours apres pour
estre le tenioin de la bonne reception que javois fait a ses freres dout je le rendis aussy
participant en luj donnant du Tabac mais ce scelerat avoit eu un tout autre dessein (lue
celly d'aller cercher ce (ju'il supposoit d'avoir perdu je compris en I'entandant parier
.ivec les autres sauvages qu'il avoit este trouver les anglois, et qu'il estoit charge de
leur pai't de faire quelque meschante action, en quoy je ne fus pas tronipe car ce"mal-
heureux nvayant \eu tout seul et sans armes jl m'avoit pris par la main et en me disant
(lue jo ne valois rien par ce ciue je n'aimois ]>oint les anglois et que je ne luj avois pas
paye par presens la possession du pays que j'habittois a luy quy estoit le chef de touttes
les nations et I'ami des Anglois du fondz de la Baye, jl laissa tondjer sa robe quj le
couvroit et demeurant tout nud me porta un coup de son poignai'd (jue je para' "laureu-
sement avec La main ou je receus une legere blessure (lujne m'enipecha p . .t de le
saisir par un collier qu'il avoit au col et de le jetter a tc'rre ce quj m'ayant donne le
loisir de prendre mon cspee et de me reconnoistre je vis que les autres sauvages avoient
aussy le poignard a la main a la rezerve d'un (piy s'eci'ia ne tues pas les fnuicois, car
leur mort sera vangee par les nations d'en haut sur touttes nos families, le mouvement
que j"a\'ois fait pour prendre mon epee ne m'avoit point empeclie de tenir le pied sur la
gorge de mon ennemj et soit cjue cette posture ou mon epee eust espou\ante les autres
C(jnjures, jl nj en eust point quj m'osassent api'odier au contraire jlz sortirent tous de
la maison ayans toujours leurs poignards a la main ce (jue quelijues francois quy estoient
proches de nous ayant apperceu jlz coururent en furie droit a la inaison ou estant arrives
les sauvages jettereiib Leurs poignards a terra en nous disant que les anglois avoient
liromis a leur chef un Barril de poudre et d'autres marchandiscs pour Uier tous les
franciiis, mais ([uc leui' chef estant mort car jlz cryoient en effet qu'il le fut jlz n'avoient
plus rien acraindre par ce ({u'ilz estoient des hommes de courage abhorrantles meschantes
actions, mais mes gens ayant veu que j'estois blesse vouloient faire main basse sur les
sauvages ce que j'empechay voulant par cette generosite et en donnant la vie a leur
chef donner des maniues de mon courage et que je n'apprehendois nj les anglois nj eux

'

'^y jlz ?e retirerent et nous resolumes de nous tcnir mieux sur nos irardcs a
apres

I'avenir,
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'•tl.is house there in a few days witli the assistance of the Indians, and for -rreater••socur.ty we obhged .,.ne .,f them to spend the winter with us on condition of Foedin-'•'them, m consequence of winch we fasted part of the summer
"

"During the winter nothing extraordinary happened, except that the Indians per-
•torn.e.! several arts ot jugglery, to learn from their Manitou. who is a familiar sp^r t
a.nonfe them i n.y father and uncle would con.e in spring, who answered that fl ev

ZlT '"«1 tl;at they would hring with then, all sorts of merchan.lise anduenge tiuMuse ves of then- enemies. At the beginning of April, 1.584, Indians from"tlu. south coast arnve,l at our new hahitatinu to trade for nluskets : 1 ut as we ano„e they went to the English, who, as I subsequently learned, made then, presents'•and promised them many other things if they would unchn-take to kill ,ne with that one

'Hlh>?'nTiv7 Tl
y''\''-y''^^ ^^'^"'»'«''' ;"^'l -I'o ^Pe'ik« the langua<re of the countryhk

,
a natne. Ihese Indians, eneoura-ed by the hope of gain, accepted the proposalan, p,.m„sed to carry it out For this purpose they 'managed ^o gain over on'i of theIn.hans who were with us, who served them as a spy and informecfthem of every thin"- -ere domg. However, they did not ,!are to attack us openly, as thev were^af d

';f';^"'l
this IS the reason they used oth..r means

; this is the way
'

.\uJnur^r u7 r"'"'"
^"" '''^ ^^"':"^'J«'. having gone by my orders to the place

V It e oui h endly Imlians were preparing smoked meat of the deer they had killed, to
11 them to bring me some fell while chasing a deer on the barrel of his musket soat he could no hre it without having it repaired. Having done this after arriving It

I e place where the Indians were, he wished to prove it by firing a blank shot at some
; l''t'"^''

^''°'?
'^'i;''"::'^

'^"^ ^^^'^'^^ •>« ^^'--^^ l.reparing to do so, 7>ne of the Indians whohad promised the English to kill him and me, and wlm, with some of his comrades, wasunknown among the others, fired and struc^k him on the shoulder. Immediate y hecned out hat he was killed and it was for the men who loved the French to avv^n'e
1, which the Indians who were our friends hearing, they left their huts and pursued

L'"lT '/'!'?"« "•'
'""r"'"'^''

'''"'"« *« cleclare themselves
;

but that was not

'• hJ bow !ui?qvi^v'er
'"^^ " ''^'''' ^^'^'^^ '^"""^^ ^"^^ ^^' "'"^^^^^ '^"^ taken

^
" This proceeding extremely surprised the Indians of our alliance and obliged themU) swear in their manner vengeance against this Indian nation as well as against the

"
1 ev'^'ilvS r ^^'•^.V'^^.f'^""^ f '""^l^ets for an enterprise of so much consequence,

'• olioi m n 1 \ ,'"^,
*''"'" ;'"^ "'"^''^ ^•^''"^'^ '''""' iiowe.ev, they s'ent to

" on.if
nat.ons^who had sworn friendship to my father and uncle to come down

' ev v^."Tl-*" f
!^?''''' '""^ °^*•^•' ^'^^^^'"^^ ""^ '^'^ '^^"''^ '''^^'' representing thatthej were obliged t,. take our part since at other times they had taken our presents as a

« b,v?nl
"^.""'^ tnendship, and further that we were always men of courage and their

^^
"/-^'Y'on

-f
these nations had received notice of the state in which we were thev

"
™

1
/ ^'"'^ "' 7'^^' ''•' *^'"'!" '*''""Stl' and whilst waiting the return of my father

"re ?W ofM"
'"'

'^"'^t'-^-'^.V^"!''^^
a niark of their courage, twoof their young child-

^
I en. One of their most considerable chiefs was deputed to bring them tame I re-

" ofX F '" T ;y' '''7''''
i*"' '''"^"^''f

*'^^*''''' ^'^ '"y "•^••^ '-^'"l""^ ^^^ the best friendsot the trench, of whom I made use to bring about an interview with the English inorder to asceitain what was their final resolution.
'

-. f . v?-rii''''' P"?r'' }
''^''"^^'' *'"' ^'"•^'"' ^'"'^* *« persuade the English to allow me

isit them and to obtain their promise that I would not be insulted either amongthem or on the road, for which this chief should remain as security. The En-lish

•• 'Zll T' l"?^'"'''', T^ ^
F''''\

'^''"" ''
''•'^ '''^^' ""^ "^ ™y F'-enchmen, who brought

^ '_ Presents I desired to make them, in the In.lian fashion, and who received others in
I etui n trom them to me as is customary.

" ^^'^
f

i^' not treat in any way at tl.is interview concerning our affairs, for I dis-cover.,d that the Eng ish attributed what had been .lone to us directly to the ImliansAll the advantage I derived from this step was to enable the Indians, my friends, tor.ade for muskets, which they wanted, although they cost me dear owing to tlie -n'atuity
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guclqueH jours (i].rf.s Ics siiuvHt,'. s nos iilHoz et l)ons amis advortis par la funuV- de
nos fenix (mj cstoient nos si<,'naux ordinaircs arrivereiit a vcstre niai.soii sellon luur cou-
tiiinc l.-s(nu"l/. fiyaiit appris mon avonf ure .sans noun rien dire coururent aprea les autres
ft les ayaiitz.joins jiz Ics Invitterent au t'estin pour s(;avoir d'ciix la \ eriUMlos choses
dont ayans o.str jnforint's mon l.oau frere adopt.'' dit au cliof (]uj m'avoit voulu assassiner
ainsy (|U(M-(.la ma (!sto niport.', tu nos point un lionnno puis (lu'avec 15 dcs tiens tu
nas pu vt-nir a liout dc, tiicr un seul homme, a ([uoy I'autre I'ospondit lieremont et avec
jmi)rudcncc, jl est vrai mais sy je I'ay manque cette uutomne avec 15 honnnes jl nW
chapera point co printcmps a moy soul, ,jl taut done iopli.|ua mon boaufrero adopte .pio
tu me tasse inouiir Jc pivmi.M' ear sans cela j'empeclionij ton meeliant dessein sur (|Uoj
en estans venus aux mains le Chef .Sau\age reeeut un coup de bayonette dans I'estomac
et un coup de liaclie sur la teste jl tondia inort sur la place ot a L'es<,'ard des autres jl/
nerecevrent aucun nuiuvais trail ement, et ea les Jaissa partir avec toutto sorte de
hi erte en leur disant .[ue s'jl/, estoient dans le dessein de vender La raort de h ur chef
jl/. n avoient (|u a parler et (|u'(jn leui- desclareioit la guerre.

Apres cette expedition ces inesmes sauvages se jiartagerent en deux corps, et sans
nous communKiuer leurs desseins jls descendirent au lieu ou les anglois faisoient leur
establis.scment les attaquerent et en tuerent -juehjuc.s uns, de (pioy jl/ mo vinrent In-
former eii me disans (|u'il/ avoient tue uiie grande partie de me.s ennends pour me venger
de la conjuration (ju'd/ avoient faite contre moy et mes freres et .|u"il/ estoient pre/ de
sacrifier leurs vies pour mon service, en rec.mnoissance de (|uoy je les remerciay et leur
hs un festin Les priant de n'en tuer pas davantage et d'attendre 'le retour de mon pen;
et de :\ron oncle (|uj se vangeroient sur les anglois de Tinsulte .lu'il/ m'avoient faite faire,
pendant que de leur part jlzcerchoient a chatier les sauvages amis des an'dois de leur
periidie.

Nous estions cependant tousjoui's dans la dttiance et nous appreliendions d'estre
sui-pns a 1 endroit ou nous estions tant de la part des anglois .pie de celle des Sauvages
Leurs amis, e est pour.juoy nous resolumes do nous venir establir au lieu ou nous sommes
presentement, et .piy est oomme vous voyez d'asses diflicile acce/ pour tons ceux .luy
n.mt point est.' eleves coinme parmj les Sauvages nous y ],atimes cette maison en peu
de jours avec 1 assistance .les Sauvages et j.our i)lus gramie seurete nous obligeames
l)lusi,.ursdentreux de passer Ihiver avec Nous a condition de les nourrir ce .my fut
cause que nous ji'usnames partie de Leste.

Pendiint Thiver il ne se passa rien d'extraordinaire sj ce n'est .pie les sauvages
lireut plusieurs Jonglerice j.our scax oir de leur manitou <pij est un esprit fandllier parmj
eux .sj mon pere et mon oncle viemlroient au printemps, le-iuel leur repondit .lu'ilz nj
manqueroient pas et qu'ilz apporteroient avec eux toute sorte de marchandiseet de .luov
.se venger de Leurs ennends.

An conim.iicement davril 1084 des .sauvages du c.jst.' du .sud arrivereiit a nostre
nouvelle habitation pour traiter de fusilz, mais comine nous nen avions point jlz alleront
aux anglois les.pielz a ce que jay appris dans la suitte leur firent des presens Et leur
promireiit beaucoup d'autres choses .s'ilz vouloient entreprendre de me tuer avec celuj
de mes homiws que vous voytv. encore bles.se Et ipij parle n;.turellenicnt la langue du
pays, ces sauvages .'ncourages par resperaiiee du gain accepterent la proposition et
promirent de I'executer pour ce eflet jlz trouverent inoy.'ii de gaigner un des Sauvages
<pij estoient parmj nous Le.juel leur servit despion et les aveVtissoient de tout ce que
nous faisions cepeiidant jlz n'o.soient nous attaipier a force ouverte par ce quilz n.ms
apprehendoient et ce fut la raison jMUir la.iuelje jlz en u.serent autrement et voyez
comment.

Le francois .pie vous voyez blesse estant alio par Mes oidres avec un de ses
cniiarades h IVndroit ou les Sauvages nos amis faissoieiiL boucan des cerfs qu'ilz avoient
tues pour leur dire de m'en apiiorter tomba en pour,sui\aiit un cerf sur le canon de .son
tuzil et le ferule ca de maniere .|u'il nen p.nivoit tirer .sans au pivalable I'avoir redre.sse
ce .pi'ayant fait apres estie arriv.' au lieu .)U les sauvages estoient jl voulut En faire Iv
preuve en tirant au blanc a qut^hpies distances de leurs cai.anes, mais pendant qu'il se
disposoit a eela un des Sauvages .|uj avoient promis aux anglois Sa perte et la mienne,
et quj estoit incognu a\ec plusieurs de ses camarades parmj les autres luy tira un coup
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I'ir ee (|uy fut

•' wliich T wa.s obliged to give to tliuae wliotu T liad pinploy.-d for this purpose but it
•was miportiint that I .should have thoni, iii order to prevent the Indians coming
"from tlie interior to trade, from going to the Kngiish.

" Tiie end of this visit was, that T promised at the solicitation of tli(! governor of tlie
'• Kngiish to visit tiiem once more with my ciiief, aftei- which we wilhdrpw to our house,
" where l was warned by some dissatisfied Indians, not to visit the English any more, be-
•' cause they had resolved either to take me prisoner or to kill mo. M y chief havin^'alsf)
•• learned this, told me he would no longer be .s(!curity for the word of a nation, which
" kept none. For this reason wo remained at home, a little more on our guard t'luui for-
'• nierly.

" At the sauK^ time Hayes river having become open, several detachments of friendly
•• nations arrived to relieve us. The Assinipoetes alone were more than 400 men. They
'• were de.scendani-s of the great Cri.stionaux, old ac(iu,untanccs of my uncle and all ready
" to make war on the English, but I did not thiidv proper that they should concern them-
".selves in thi.s, either directly or indirectly, because 1 wished to remain on the defen-
"aive, pending the return of my father and uncle and besides 1 knew that .several other
••nations who loml thc^ French would fly to our relief on the le ist signal.

" However the chief of the Assini|.oetes not wishing to leave usi encamped round
"our house, resolved to wait till the last moment. Of the return of my uncle he
••spoke incessantly, showing by a thousand different postures the joy he would have at
".seeing him again. He repeated often that he wished to .show tinit he was worthy of
•• the presents which the gov ernor of Canada had formerly made him, by giving marks of

• liis zeal for the service of the French.
'The want of provisions in their camp partly prevented the effect of this laudable

"resolution and ol)liged the chief of the A.ssinipoetes to send into his country -10 canoe.s,
" in which ho had embarked I'OO of his men, the weakest and least resolute. There re-
"mained an equal number of the most robust and of those inured to fatigue and hunger
"having determined to be content for their subsistence with certain small fruits wIiTch
•• begun to ripen, in order to await the moon in which the spirit of the otlior savages had
"predicted my uncle's arrival, which they l)(.lie\-ed to be infallible because their"super-
"stitious custom is to give faith to everything their Manitou has predicted.

" They remained in this state until tin end of the first ([uarterof the moon in which
" it had been piedicted that my uncle would arrive but seeing no appearance of it, they
"believed their .Manitt)U to be a liar and lesolved to join with us and to divide into two
' companies to go to attack the English and the Indians from the .south ; and in case of
" success they would take up winter quarters with us, in order to l)urn the English ships
•during the winter so that in spring they would have a better footing. What contri-
" buted greatly to this determination was a notice given them that the English had
"formed a plan to seize and kill the French.

".Such inqirudence on the part of the English was fitted to produce mi.schievous re-
" suits, the nature of the Iniiians being never to wait for an cnemv but to close on him.
•• The chief of the Assinipoetes was prejiaring to luarcli against the English with part of
" his people, when t?n or twelve persons were seen on the north slioreof the Hayes river
"looking for the .same fruits on which the Indians had ijeen living for some time. They
" believed it was the forerunner of the Englisli anil Indians froin the south who, they
•'suppo.sed, had joined them.

'• At the same time ho made all his men take the bow and arrow, aiul having called

I'

us he ranged his men in order of battle, and said : ' My plan is to cross tlie river
with two of the most courageous among you in order to attack the enemy and to

•' 'arrange you in such manner that you shall bo in a condition to relieve or to receive
" ' me, whilst the French form a reserve. Our women shall load in our canoes all their
•' 'effects and they shall burn their habitations should necessity require it, but before

undertaking this expedition I wish you to select a chief to command in my absence
•|

'
or in ca.se of death.' This having been at once done, this brave chief told us to

'I

camp on the edge of the wood with our muskets to prevent the approach of the enemy
"and then he made his men march on the water side in order that they might be in a
" condition to cross over to support or receive him according to necessity.' After which.
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(le tusil et Luy pni<;,i IVspaullo dune bnllc ausHy tost il eriu .|Uon I'luoit tu.'. et quo
ccstoit iiu.x liommos (|iij amioi..iit Ich fniniM.is ii vun-nr sa iiiort, o (lue lea suuvaRes qui
nouH ."st.urnt an.iM ayant citaiKlu jlz sortirent d.. leurs oal.anrs et ru.ur.suiv^n'ut Le
CoupabU) sans quo ses adh.'Taiis ozaHSontscdosflarcr inai.s vaAh fiil Imitillc, i-ar ii s,- sauva
dans l.'.H hois a|.ios avoir jcttr son fu/.il ct pris en phu'.i soi, arc .(, son can|Uois.

C c^ pmurd,'. surpnt ..xtrcni..ni.-nt les sauvagos de nostie alliance et les <,blis,'oa d'eii
jurer Kn leur niaiueie La ven-,'eanee tant oontre cette nation sauva;,'e3 quo contro les
an-lois mais nayant point assez de fusiiz pour uno entropriso do cette ronsequeneo jlz
rosolurent d attendre que mon i)ore et inon oncl.. fusso venus .ependant jlz envoyerent
soliciter toutt<-s les nations .pu asoient jur.'- an.itie a n.on peic et a mon onele do deseendre
pour tauv a uueno aux an-lois Et aux sauva^es du coste du sud leur reinontrans .lu'elles
estoient obli-es de prendre nostre party puis (,uVlles avoient autros fois pris nos presens en
si^'ne do paix et de bonne ainitie qu'au reste Nous Estions tousjours des hoinmes do
oouia;,'e i'^t Leurs trercs.

Aussj tost ipie cos nations eurent receu avis de I'estat au(|uel noua estions elles
resolurent de ik.us secourir de toutea lours forces et on attendant le retour de mon pere
oudemononcle do nous onvoyer Eu ostajre et pour maniue de leur coura-e d.'ux de
leurs jeunesentans, un des cliefz des plus nmsiderable fut depute pour mo les ainener
JO le rocous con.mo je devois, c'estoit Lo pere ailopte do mon oncle, Et un des meillcurs
amis des traneois (lu(|uol je trouvaj a propos de me servir pour menaser uno Entreveue
avec les an<,d()is ahn do scavoir (pi'elle jiouvoit estro enfm leur IJesoIution.

Pour cela je deputay ce chef Sauvage vers Les an-lois pour les' persuader de
aouttnr .,ue ,,e les vizitasse et afin do prendre leur parolle <piil no me seroit point fait
d insulte nj cliez eux nj le long de la routte, de .[uoy ce chef demeuroit garant les an-lois
acceptant la proposition et je leur fis visitte avec un do mes fi-ancois quy apportoit''Les
presens .,uo

j
avois envie de leur faire a La maniero sauvage, et qui en roeeut aussy

deux pour moj selon la coutumo. ''

Nous no traittames rien dans cette entreveue touchant nos aflfaires parceque je
recognus que les anglois attrihuoient direetement a quj nous avoit este fait, et co qui
avoit este fait contreux au sauvagos, tout I'aventagi! .juo je receus de cette demarche
tut tie taire traitter par des sauvages inesamis des fusiiz dont il memanciuoit quoy qu'ilzme coutassent chers par la grattitieation que j'estois oblige de faire acouxque j'cmployois
a ce a

,
mais jl estoit important que j'on eusse afin (rempecher les sauvages .,uy des-

cendoient des terres pour en traitter de passer ius(|ii'aux aiinlois.
La tin do cette visitte fust .|ue jo promis :i la solicitation du gouverneur des anglois

de les visitter encore une fois avec mon chef apres quoy nous nous retirames a nostre
maison ou je fus adverty par (|Uol(iues sauvages mecontents de n'aller plus voir les
anglois par co (ju'ilz avoient resolu ou do m'arretter piisonnier ou de me faire tuer co
que mon chef ayant aussy ai)pris jl me diet .ju'd no vouloit plus estre garant de la parolle
(1 uno nation quy n en avoit point, ce (juy fut cause ijue nous restames chez nous un pen
mieux tpi auparavant sur nos gardes,

Dans ce mesme temps la riviere de hayes estant devonue libre plusieurs detache-
mens des nations (pij nous etoient amies ariivoient pour nous secourir, Les assinipoetes
seu z taisoient f.lus de 1(30 hommes jlz estoient des descendans des grandz cristionaux
de J ancienne connoissanco de mon onclo Et tous prets a faire la guerre aux anglois, Mais
je lie trou^aj pas apropos do les y Tnteresser direetement n'y jndirectement" parceque
je voulois me tenir sur la defensive En attendant le retour de mon Pere ou de mon
oncle, ht (pie d aiileuis je scavois (jue plusieurs autros nations <pij aimoient les francois
plus particuherement que cello cy voleroient a nostre secours au moindie signal.

Cependant le chef des assinipoetes ne voulant point nous quitter jl se cainpa au
tour de nostre maison resolu d'attendre jusqua L'extremite le retour de mon oncle dont
Jl parloit jncesspnimant faisant Eclater la joye qu'il auroit de le voir par mille postures
ditteranles et jl repetoit souvant cpi'il vouloit faire voir qu'il avoit estciit dione des
presens que le gouverneur de Canada luj avoit faits autres fois en doiuiaiit des marques
de son zele pour le service des francois.

La necessite des vivres (pij arriva dans leur Camp empecha en partie reflet
de cette Louable resolution et olihi/oa le chef des As?enipoetes du reiivoycr en son Pays
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40 caiKits iliins li'N(|Ui!l/. jl luoil fiiit t'mlmr(|ucf 200 do st's Imhiiiim'n Ics [iliis foililcH Kt Ifs

luuiiis ii'.s(»liis, \'a il CM ii'stii aM'(! Iiiy mi jpairnil iHHuliif tlrs plus rtii)UMt»!.s lOt do ci-ux

i|U,i cstoii'iil t'liit/ 11 111 t'uti;(uc Kt a la faiiii Ics ayant (IftcnniiK'H a ho pasHcr «lo eertaines
jMtitH fniits i|tii foimnciuMiii'iit a iiicurir pour U'ur siil)sislaiict» afiii (lattcridro la luno
<laiiH ia(|ucll(' Icspiit dcs autrtm sauvagcH avoit prcdit, I'ariivi'c dc inuti oiii'ic, cc ((n'il/,

ciuyoii'iit jiit'iiillil)li' pai' re i|Ui' Irur I'miliiiiif HUpei'tiHieUHuoHt d'ajdutci' t'oy a tout cc (pio

Icur nianilnu a pii'dii.

II (l(Miicuic)reiit on cest estat juscjua la tin dc pnniit.-r (|uarli('r dc la luiic ilaiis

laipit'llc jl a\()it csti' prcdit i|uc innn ouclc arrivcroil niais no voyant iiullc appaicrico a
cela jl/ crurciit Icur iiianitou iiiciitf'ur d rcsolurcnt I'liitrcux dc mc joindrc avcc iious et

dc sc parlajj;cr cii deux corps, pour alitor attacpicr \a'h an^dois ct Ics Sauva;,'cs du sud et
(ju'cii cas (|u'il/ ni'cni|uasHcnt Icur coup ji/ yxcrncioicul pour hiuslcr |ictidaiit I'liivor ha
navircs an^dois aliiii d'cii avoir au pritilcuipH nicillcurc niarclic, co<|uj contiihua licaucoup

a ccttc dclil)cratiiiii tut ut» udvis (juj Icur tut. doniii' <|uc Ics uii^dois avoit fait dcsscin dts

vcidr seller Ics fiaucois pour Ics tucr.

Unc tcli(! imprudence dc la part de.s anj^dois cstoit capablo de produirc des nu'sclians

cITcts, liO >,'cnic (Ics sauvaf,'cs cstant de n'attciidio jamais IVimcmj mnis au coiitrairo

tic I'alha scruM', le diet des assinipoctcs sur cet advis sc disposoit a maiclicr coiitrc Ics

aiiLtlois avcc pai til- do son monde i|uaiid dix ou doux pcrsoniics t'urent vcucs flu costt' tlu

iiord (It! la riviere dc iiayes ccrclians dc ces mesmcs fruits dont les Wauvaj^cs vivoicnt

dcpuis (|U(!li|Uo touips, jlz crurent ipio c'estoit I'avant garde des anglois et des Sauvages
du sud i|u'il/ suposoicnt. les av.iir joiiit/..

l]\\ ini'siiies temps jl lit prendre Tare ct la tlcclie a tous s(>s lioiiimes (^t nous ayant
fait ajifKilcr jl les rengea en battailie ct lour (lit inon dessein est de passer la riviere avec
deux des plus coura;feux d'cntre vous pour aller atta(|Uer I'enncmj ct dc vous disposer
dc nianicre (|Uo \(ius soycz en estat de me secouj-ir ou de ine recc\'oir p(\ndant <|Ut; les

fraiH;ois feront l(^ corps de reserve, ct (|Ue nos fcmincs cliarLfcroiit dans nos canots tous
Icurs etlc't/, ct ((u'ellcs brusicront leurs habitations en cas (|ue la necessitc le veuille,

inais nuparavant (|ue d'entrependre cetto expediti(tn je souhaitte (|ue vrais fassies edcc-
tioii d'un chef poui- nous commander en iiion absence ou en oas (hs mort cc i|u'ayant estt;

fait dans !( mcsiia^ moment ee lira\e chef nous dit dc nous camp(u' sur ie liord du i)ois

a\ec nos fusil/ pour empcciicr lapproche a renncmj Ht ensuit(! jl lit nuircher ses hommos
sur Le bord de I'eau aflii (|u'ils fussent en Kstat de passer pour le soulenir ou de h' vvce-

voir scion la necessitc aprcs ipioy ayant pass(> la riviere avc(; deux homnu^s de plus
hurdis de sa troupe Icsijuel/ s'cstoi(;nt ,i,'iaisse/ dcpuis les pied/ jusi|u'a la teste aussy
bien i|ue Luj ayant chacun seulemeiit deux poignardz piair arm'-s, jl/ resohirent d'aller

droit au chef (Jes anglois luy presenter une pipe de tabic pour man|uc d'union, et (pic

s'il la rofusoit jlz t.'icluM'oicnt de le tuer ct (h? so fair(! passa;;;c au traxcrs dc ses homines
a\oc leurs poignards jusipiau lieu ou jl/ ])ourroieiit passer la Kiviere fioui'cstre soutenus
dc leurs homines.

Mais apres a\()ir marLilu' jus(|u'a Tciidroit ou estoient les i)crsunnes (|u'ilz avoient
\eues jlz reconnurent (|ue c'estoieiifc des femmes aux(|uelles ayant jiarh' jlz revinrcnt sur
leur pas en nous disant (pic c'estoit uiie f'ausse aiarme cc ]>roce(l('' dc Icur part nous donna
des l)I•cuve^ de leur courai,'e Kt de icur Aniiti(' Et ikuis avioiis unc telle contiaiice En
leur secours (|ue ikpus napprelieiidionsaucune chose d(! la part des anglois nj de celle des
Hauvaijcs du sud, (|uan(l I )ieu est L'autheur dc toutcs choscs Et (pij en dispose scllon

son bon plaisir a fait la yrace a nion onchi d'airivcr an ce pays pour arreter le cours de
ces desordres Et tra\aiUcr a uostre reconciliation cet ou\iage taut dcsiri" d(! part et

d'autre est aclievc jl ne tiendra point a nioj (pi'il no soient perdurable vivons desormais
comme frere eu bonne union ICt sans jalousie car pour nioy je suis resolu '|Uoy (|u'il

]niisse arriver iV' .-^acrifler ma \ ie pour la <,doire du lioy de la yrande I.retaiinc pour
I'Interest de la nation et radvcntaj^'c dc la compagnie anyloise de la l>ayc de iludsun.

J 'ay trouvc a propos de raporter le recit (juo nion neveu nous tit de ee quj sestoit

pass(' Entre les anylois luj et les sau\'a<,'es leurs amis paive(|uc cela fait \oir Ic veritable

Estat dans le(|uel estoient les deux parties lors da inoii arrivt'c hi besoin (|ue les lui'^dois

iiv(jioiit d'estre secourus Et la ifecessit(i (pie les francois avoient do vivres et de Maichau-
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clis«;H I*]t Hur t:)utteH cliozes de fusil cj" quj ne leur pouvoit venir (lue par inon moyen,
iiiais jl est tcinps de reprondre lo soiii de nos iifl'airoH et de contiiuier a rendre coiiile de
nostre conduitte.

Nos gf'iis travailloicnt tousjourg avec um» grande application a transporter los castors
une deniie lieuo au travcrs des hois car c'etoit Ic clioiniii (lu'il failoit faire de la inaison
jus(|irau linn ou on Ics cnibanjuoit dans des canots (luj s'en dcscliargoient au lieu ou
estoicnt Ics clialoupos et ccIIps cy les portoiont a la petitte fre,i;atte (|uj ensuitte les aportoit
aux navirea, j'estois tousjours present au travail afin d'aniiner tous nos gens les((uclz ne
s(! donncr(>nt point do relaclie (pie tout ne fut fait, Kt cela contre Fesperancc des capitaines
de nos navircs aux(pu'i/ on avoit fait aocioire (pie cela traiiieroit de Ions ""^'^ es'.ant

descendu vers eux je les assuraj (pie s'ilz estoient prestz jlz pourroient Lever I'anchre le

lendcinain.

Les choses ainsj dispost'es jl ne s'agissoit plus rpie d'executer un ordre secret que la

Coinpagnie nravoit donnd s'en raportant neantinoins a ma prudence c'estoit de retenir a
son service nion nepveu Et (pie^iue.-? autres francois Et sur tout celuj (jui parloit natu-
rellenient sjauvage (|u.j estoit le blesse Et de les obliger a rester dans le p ijs en inou
ahsciice ce (]ue je n'(»ois mo prometie ocpendant je me resolus d'en faire La proposition
a moil nepveu croyant (|u'apies I'avoir gagiK' je viendrois facilleinent a bout des autres
je lis assembler pour cet (jffet cin(| ou six sauvages des plus considerables du pays avec
le gouverneur Et en leur presence je luj dis (|ue pour La gloire du Roy et I'aventage de
la compagnie jl estoit necessaire (pi'il restat dans le pa'.s :», <|uoy jl repugna d'abf)rd mais
le gouverneur L'ayant assure cju'il ,e traitteroit coiiime son propre nepveu Et (pi'il patta-
geroit rautiiorite ([u'il avoit avec luy, jl fut Ebranle de maniere (pie luy ayant reproche
qu'il man(iuoit au serment d'obeissance qu'il in'avoit juree jl se determina en Nous
asseurant (ju'il estoit pres de faire ce cpi'on souliaitteroit de luy, a (|uoy ef)ntribua beau-
coup les discours (pie les sauvages luy tirent en luy disant que je Le lait sois parmj eux
pour rccevoir Kn mon absence les niaiques de Famitio (ju'ilz ni'avoit jurt'('' Et (]u'ilz le

regarderoient tousjours comme le nepveu de celuj quj avoit aportt^ la paix aux Xations
Et fait L'union cies anglois et des francois En les rendant par ce moyen kss freres des
uns et des autres.

Ce dernier suceez dans ines affaires me fut une preuve de I'anthoritt'' cpie j'avois sur
Les francois et sur les sauvages car mon nepveu n'eust pas plustost desclart' ([u'il se sou-
mettroit a faire ce (]U0 je voudrcis (pie tous les autres francois s'oftrirent a I'envy de
rester dans le pais (|U(jj mon dessein fut de n'en laisser (pie deux. Tous mes castors
s'estaiis trouves embaivjues je me resolus, apres avoir mis toutes choses dans un estat

traiupiille et assuni de faire mon retour en angi^' ou ma presence etoitahsolument neces-

saire pour faire cognoistre a Mrs. de la compagnie de (]ueMe maniere ji en failoit agir
pour protiter adventageusement de restahlissement solide (pie je venois ,le faire Et les

choses qu'il estoit d'une ne(;essite jndispensable d'avoir dans le pays pour faciliter la

traitte des sauvages Et les empecher d'en faire aueune avec des etrangers c'est a dire avec
les francois du Canada.

Je fus done pour la derniero fois avec mon nepveu a I'liabittation de nos francois
afin d'y Laisser (juelfiucs anglois, ou Je trouvaj quantite des sauvages arrives pour me
venir visiter Les(pielz fuient appeler mon nepveu Et moy dans une de leurs cabanes et

un venerable vieillard prenoit la parole me parla en cos Termes Teste de pore epy ton
c<eur est bon, et tu as grand courage d'avoir faict la paix avec les anglois pour I'amour
de nous, \-oicy nous sommes venus vers toy vieux Et jeunes femmes Et fillos et petits

enfans pour ten remercier et te recognoistre pour nostre pere, nous voulons Estre tes

enfans, et adopter pour nostre filz ton nepveu que tu aimes taut et afin de donner une
manjue eternelle de rf)l)ligati(^n (pie nous t avons nous ne pleurons plus desormais sy ce

n t)st la memoire de ceux dont tu relevcs le iiom, apres (pioy ayant (lit a un des jeunes
de parler jl tomba comme en panioison 1'^, I'autre parla d(^ cette maniere.

Hommes et femmes jeunesse et Enfans mesme ceux quj sont a la mammelle
recognoissez celluj ev pour vostte Pere jl est ineilleur (|ue le soleil (pij vous Eschaulle
Et vous trouveres En luy tousjours un protecteur (pij vous assistera clans vos necessites

Et vous (^onsolera dans vos afflictions hommes recognoissez qu'il vous donne des fusilz

pendent le cours de I'aniK'e pour vous (.leilhndre contre vos I'^nnemis Et pour tuer des
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he liad learned on the way tJiat the chief of the nation which inh>l>if« fh.

between tlie French and the 7':n<dish
l»e.sence ot tlie Indians

Nor was it for the Governor to censuie niv condiicl- T l,..,i • i i ,

cmtoinpt o„ l.im. I s,„i,,|ieT|
'

, ']f ,1,
';;,•' "'' <'<'f»'*lf .

•' .."sl.t have drawn

douii^L's;;^::^ 3-fX::^;:;i.:jr r- thejrLon to

being disturbed ;^.ynephevv^and^Sr;;;;;;vr
country and had consented to do so without nu„.nuH-..W-u,soThll ^ '

'" ^'',!

the care of their interests in En-dand Thitv ,.,.?: i

^''''''" '''' "^''^'^

persuasions of the Governor. pJo^er, a :1^; n- Xn" S^k^ir"'? m''
^^ ''''

niconstancy and wicked conduct of the same (overm.r^'^f^^ ^ ? V *^'' "''P'''^*^'

other Frenclnnen, when the Governor ha" inl"' f „ boa tK.nf •"\' "^'\'^"'
.signal to hold a council of war On thi t p n f , t

""'^ *'''»"^^' '"'^^^ *

..y nephew followed us, r miJning 1 ; poP whilst' tho V""' "".'T'"''
'" ^^•'^^''^

cabin, whe,. the GoverAor asked Ss i w'rhaclanvt 1

' '''"1 -^
^^'''"^ "^ ^''^

the ships all the Frenchmen wl'were^ it I"L^?/*^^^
said nothing, I was obliged to speak in these tenns - ^' '''' '''' ^'^'"'^ ^^^^^^"^

;•
thought proper for the' benefit and advuu; ?o tSco n "n, On \Ti"V "T'^ f

^

'engage my nephew and his interpreter to ren.ain tie.e ml ! have t«ki
'

''''"^'''^ '^

" obtain tin. consent of the CJovernor, who now demands t at tlJv ! fv "'T''^
'^•"'

V'"who have apparently become suspected £71^1 1, i
^ ''^ sent back as people

" believe, thal'their^esence in thr::::l4 ^^ u^^L^^^^i 'ne:^;^ t^
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H. ..ilii hestea quj vous nouiissent voiis et vos families fcmnies consideres qu'il vous floiine ths
hiiclies et des coiitt'fuix avec le.sciiiel/ vous hiuuiisse/ la t'aiin de vustre pays, tillcs ct
eiifans ne t;raif,'nes plus licri puis ipie ct'luy ([uj est vostre pere vous aiine touajoui-s et
qu'il vous doniie de t("n])s en temps tous ce quj vous est ueeessairo pour avoir vostre
subsistence nous tous ensemble ne pleurons plus, mais au eontraire temoi^noiis par des
oris nostre allegraisse de ce (pie nous avons veu I'liomme rle couraj^e Et en niesme temps
jlz se mirent a crier de toutcs leurs t'orues pleurant amerement et disant, nous avons
pi.Tdu nos perea mais voicy celuy ([ue nous adoptona pour nostre Pere, nous avons perdu
nos enfans \-oicy le nepveu de nostre pere sera nostre fil/ jl rcste avec nt)us, Et il aura
soin de ses meres npres cette [)itoyable musi(jun jlz vinrent les uns apres les autres
reco<,'noiNtr(? nostre a(lo|)lion par des presens et nous couvrirent de robes blanches de
castor, nous donnant {|uantite de (jueues de castor, quelques vessies pleines de moelle do
ceif et i)lusieurs langues de ce meme animal boucannees, ce (|uj est le plus excpiis pour
le manger parmj eux, ji/. nous prosenterent aussy deux grandes eliaudieres pleines de
viande boueannei", Vlt bouillie de la(iuelle nous mangeames tous ensemble cest a dire eux
les anglois, Et nous Et c'est ce quj est appelle t'estin parmj ces nations,

Apres cela je leur dis adieu et ayant fait charger dans la maisDn ce (juj devoit
estre Embaniui- ilans les vaisseaux j"^ descendis a Fembouchui-e de la riviere ou le cai)'"'

Gazer travailloit a faire batir un fort au mesme eiidi'oit,(m I'annee piecedente le s'' brid^ar
avoit faict construire la chaK>upe, c estoit la situation la plus avantugeuse qu'il en put
tiouver Et je reconnus qu'il faisoit toute la diligence possible, mais il avoit des honnnes
quy par leur delicatesse estoyent Incapal)le de respondre a sa \ igilance, je fais cetti;

observation pai' le <iue je tiens pour maxime (ju'on ne doibt employer ([ue des homines
robustes enl^ndus et capables de servir et (]ue c«eux (pij sont d'une complexion foible, ou
quj se tlattcnt d'avoir de la protection et de la faveur floivent estre con<'edies.

Ensuitte nous passames a Tendroit ou estoient les navires parce que mon dessein
estoient d'obliger par ma presence les capitaines de rendre leurs x'aisseaux prets a faire
voile, mais je ne fus pas plus tost arrivee ([uun sau\age me vint adveitir (|ue mon pere
adopte ((ue je n'avois pu voir a cause ([u'il estoit a la guerre m attendoit au lieu ou le

capitaine Gazer faisoit batir le fort dont je viens de parler, c'est jjourquoy je resolus d'y
aller Et je fis mesme esperer au Sauvage (|ue je renvojaj pour en doiiner advis a mon
pere que le gouverneur viendroit avec moy pour luj faire de^^ amities et 1(> jn-oteger en
mon absence, c'estoit du consentement de ce gouverneur Et sur sa parolle iiue je luj avois
dit oela cependant jl me maiuiua de parolle et je fut pour la premiere fois trouve men-
teur parmj les sauvages ce (|uj estoit dune daiigereuse conce(|uence car ces nations ont
un abomination ce vice, neanmoins jl ne nrarriva rien de facheux et je ne receus pas
mesme un reproche.

Quand je fus arrive au rendez-vous on me diet (|ue mon pere adopte en etoit party
ce C|uj fut cause (|ue j'envoyaj un saa\age apres luj pour I'advertir que j'estois \enu Le
voir, ce sauvage I'ayant rencontri'^ I'obligea a revenir quoy que fort triste d'une nouvelle
(pi'il avoit apprise en cli' min i[uj estoit (pie Le chef de la nation (|uj hal)ite le haut de
la ri\iere de Xeu savern nonime le l)arbu Et un de ses filz i|uj estoient ses piraiis
avoient est('' tues (mi allant jnsulter ''eux d'entre les sauvages (juj s'estoient mis en devoir
de soutenir le francois (juj avoit est(' bless('' par un sauvage gagnt' ])ar les anglois apres
qu'il m'eut embrass(' Et appris les circonstances de cette affaire, Et les suittes (lu'elle

pouvoii avoir, j'escrivois au gouverneur de se rendre au lieu ou nous estions atlin dem-
pecher hi, continuation de ces desordres ]']n vertu du traitti; de ])aix et d'uinon (luc

j'avois fait en la presence des Sauvages entre les francois et les anglois.

Le Gouverneur estant arriv('' je luy presentaj mon pere adopt(''et luydis que comme
c'estoit le chef (|uy commandoit la Nation (juy habitoit au lieu ou on batissoit le fort je

luj a\()is fait faire (|U(^l(|ues petis presens par le cap"'* ( !azer, et (pril ivstoit aussy
apropos (|u'il luy en tit, par ce (|ue je luj en avois promis I'aniu'e preccdente (lue je ne
luj avois point donnc' ce i[ue le gouvrneur trouva fort niauvais et jl s'irrita mesme
coiitre ce chef sans aucun sujct sj ce n'est (pi'il estoit mon pere a(lopt(' et (pie j'aj aiipris

depuis (pi'il (>stoit fach(' de co (pie lors (jui.' j'estois arn\e je n'avois pas (|((niK' a un
simple sauvage ipij luj servoit d'espion (juj estoit tilz de ce chef appelle barbu de presens
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-company and that it was difficult to pass them over, because they are known by all thena .ons. ft :.s also on them 1 have relied to,- the safety of the ,^.ocls ren.ainin^ 1 e
1
ab.Ut.nn ot the iM^ench^ because wjthout their assistance, or their presence, thev willbe ex,.osed to p, la«e. However, I do not presume to oppose ,he execution . f the pr

'

position wh.ch t ,e governor has just n.ade u... He is free to do as he will, but he willnot make me subscr.be to his resolutions so l.mg as 1 shall see then, to be directlyopposed to those of the company, to my instructions and to niv experience. On tl econtrary I wil protest befo.e (Jod and man against all that he shall do, because aftervhat he has told us it is impossible that he should produce anything of'adva.ita-e tohis masters, and it is in vain to give him goo.l a.lvicl, for he has not" he Intel ^ence oreceive it, as he is stdl making an attempt which he wishes me nr.t to oppose
'

"

Ih.sdeclarati.m would u.uloubt.'dly have made some impression on a mind notpuffe, up with the imaginary cjuality of governor. But, on the .ontrarv, he rtiJedunset m Ins resolution and requested me to tell n.y nephew to eud.ark with the otherI renchmen without cons.cermg that he had not time to obtain his clothes nor seve Ibonds due to linn in Canada which remained at the house of the Frenchmen, whichmade hun abandon in order to obey, although I was in a position to satisfy him for henbecause I had the hope that the company would make up the whole ,o himThe council was about to finish after that, but the Governor, apprehending that hewoukl not be obeyed by the l<^.enchn.en, wished to give an order to ?he captai is to seizeand embark them all He had even the insolence to put me first in his li,^, as if I wassuspected or guilty of anything. Capt. Bond, having noticed this, told li.n that liewould not undertake his order-that T should be excepted, because he had el othi .
in nie bu attachment for the service of his masters and that the establishment wc 1 Idmade and the advan ages arising to the company were due to my cares. That obligedhnu o make a iiew list, and so ended a council oi war held agai.Lt the interest of hosewho had given the power to call it.

i^ciesi oi mose

Many persons who have a knowledge of the Indian nations of the north and theprqpKice undoubtedly caused by this imprudent governor against the c.mipnyattHbute his proceedings to want of experience or to some private hatred that he m'hthave agamst the French. Whateyer it may b, I am Jt of that opinion and Tbe^ea IS tnnuh y an want ot courage gave rise to all he did, through his apprehen Imthat the trench would undertake .something against him and what'conlirmi me in t i^idea IS the precaution he took to prevent the French from speaking to anyone aft.M- theday of the council, for he had them watched from the m. nint we^ lef 'l ot ed al oha he would not base failed to put my nephew in irons if he had had the its ^ e-te.xt. .utknowmg the governor's wicked design I made my nephe.v as well as Uieother French un.lerstand that we were going to England and th'at ,1 ey must no Luethe vessel as we were ready to sail at any moment.
.v u l leaxe

Although this change surprised my nephew and his interpreter, they neverthelessd.d not appear dissati.iied, espec.fally when I assured them as well as tiie Tth; C W^^^that they wouh receive every sort of satisfaction in England and that they would msuffer either in then- persons or their claims. I then left^h^m in the shi./a 1 vembarked in the frigate, we were run ashore at two leagues from the place where 1 evwereat anchor, to take on board some goods which had n-mained on sh ne wiU morespeed than we couU have made with the ships. Having happily succeeded' we cane on^,oin the ships where they were at anchor in one „f which' n^^ nephew a^J^leo^erenchmen ha.l remained during that time, without taking the least step although they^vere ma position to undertake anything, ms they could easily have n acle themse Smasters ot the two ships and burned them, neither having n;n.e than two .rand aa bm-boy a ter which they could, also without danger, hav^ crossed to the o^U^Siew, h the
1 ndian canoes whi.li were on the north shore and then make themselves mastersot tl e r house and goods which were guarded by only two men. But to do (hrthtnmust have doubted all

1 had .said, and to be as iUdntentioned towards the com Vuy'sservice as It would be to the governor. This they were not caniblr nf Iw^' ^^
submitted and taken the oath of fidelity us they had ^one

^^ '"'''"=
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ce quj estoit une Extravagance horrible, car outre ce que legouverneur m'etoit jnferieur
je ri'estois point oljlige en aii'ixant tie cognoistre son favorj outre que je n'aj Jamais fait
ties presens (|u'aux chefz de ces nations.

Dailleurs ce n'estoit point a co gouverneur a cen.surer ma conduitte j'avuis des
ordres san dependence cpiy nie inettoient en droit de nie ressentir de Foutrage qu'il

ni'avoit fait, niais s'agissaiit du .service de uion Hoy Et de celuy de la compagnie je

passay Le tout sous silence (iarune) que sj j'avois dit nies sentiments ouvertement a un
honime qiiy apres mon depart devdit commander sur tout ceux (juy re-toient dans le pays,
cela lui auroit pu attiicr du mcpris, je nie contentaj done de luy faire cognoistre les

inconveniens cpiy jwuvoyent arriver de rindifl'erence qu'il affeetuit d'avoir pour les chefs
des Nations sauvages, et je I'exhortay nie<nie de changer sur Iheure de cunduitte a
I'egard de mon pere adopte non pas par cette consideration mais pai'cequ'il estoit, comme
je L'aj dit chef de la nation (juj habitoit a Tendroit ou nous nous jiretendions etablir ce
qu'il nie proniit de faire apres quoy je me rendis abord de nos na\ ires.

Mon nepveu qui estoit reste au fort avec le gouverneur ayant appris que les Navires
Esterent prets a partir se rendit aupres de moy avec les francois ([ue j'avois resolu de
laisser en caiiada pour me Dire a Dieu Et ce fust a la compagnie de ce Gouverneur qu'ilz

firent la routte pendant hujuelle a ce que j'ay appris de mon Nepveu jl leur temoigna
plus d'amitie ([u'il n'avuit encore faict les asseurant qu'ilz nemanquereroit jamais de rieii

Etqu'a ma consideration jlz rece\roient le niesme traittement que Luy.
La conduitte (jue mon nepveu Et les autres francois avoient tenue ne leur donnoit

point sujet de douter de la sincerite de ces protestation.s, jls ne croyoient point non plus
qu'oii a eust avoir aucun soub(,-on de niefiance suif eux, mon nepveu Et son jnterprete
avoient este sollicites de rester dans le pays pour le service de la Compagnie et
ilz y avoient consenty sans murmure par ce que je m'etois charge du soin de leurs
jnteretz en Angif cela s'estoit passe en la presence Et par les persuasions du gouverneur
cependaiit voiey un changement surprenant ijuy arrive par le caprice I'inconstance Et la

meehante conduite de ce mesme gouverneur, je me disposois a partir avec les autres
francois (juand le gouverneur estant alle abord de la petite fregatte fit faire un signal
pour tenir conseil de guerre sur cela les capitaines des vaisseaux et moy nous rangeames
a bord ou mon nepveu nous suivit restant sur la Lunette pendant que les officiers et
moy estions dans la chambre ou ce gouverneur nous deinanda d'abord sj nous avions
quelques raisons valaljle pour Empeclier qu'il ne renvoyast dans les vais.seaux tous les

francois quj estoient dans le pays a <|Uoy tous les autres n'ayant rien diet je fus oblige de
parler en ces termes.

A mon d<>part d'Angre je i>eceus un ordre verbal de la compagnie et en particulier
du sre James hayes de laisser dans le pays ou nous sommes nutant de francois que je
trouverois a propos })our le bien et avantage de la compagnie, j'ay sur cela resolu d'engager
mon nepveu et son jnterprette d'y rester, et j'en suis venu a bout par me soins du
consentemcnt du gouverneur quj demande aujourdhuy qu'ilz soyent renvoyez comme des
gens (juj appareiiimcnt luy sont devenus suspectz en bien faisant j'ay toujcturs creu et le

croy encore (|ue leur presence en ce pays etoit utile Et mesme necessaire a la compagnie
Et qu'il Estoit dithcilc de se pouvoir passer d'eux parceiju'ils sont eognus de touttes les

nations c'est aussy sur eux (|ue j'aj fonde la seurete des marchandises quj sont restees a
L'habittation des francois j)arce(|ue sans leur assistance ou leur presence elles seront
P^xposees au jiillage cependant je ne pretend point de m'opposer au dessein que le

gouverneur a de faire executer la proposition qu'il vint de nous faire jl est libre de faire

ce (|u'il voudra, mais jl ne nie fera point souscrire a ses resolutions tant que je verraj

qu'elles seront directement opposees a celles de la compagnie a mes instructions Et a
mon Experience, au contraire je protesteraj devant Dieu Et devant les homines centre
tout ce tpfil fera par ce qu'apres ce qu'il nous a dit, jl est jmpossible eiu'il produise
rien davantngeux pour ses maistres et c'est en vain qu'on luy donneroit de bons conseilz,

car il n'a pas I'esprit de les concevoir qu'il fasse encore un coup ce qu'il voudra je ne
ni'oppose a rien.

Cette declaration auroit fait sans doute quelque jmpression sur un esprit non pre-
venu d'une qualite iniaginaire de gouverneur. Mais celuj cy tout au contraire se fortiffia

dans sa resolutior Et me pria de dire a mon neveu de s'embarquer avec les autres francois
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and Drohf^; J fl ^T *'^« >'«^'^'-"«'' •"'^"y things in respect to my honourami p.ob.ty and al-„ nmeh fatigue, nicunveni.mce. trouble and care in mv Personto accon.phsh u.y design and having fortunately succeeded in getting every hn"embarked m the ships an.l being on board we set sail on the 4th ff Septe,27 084'

:;?i:^;rinh^;;r;;;^^'^''"^-'^^''^"«^-^^p-'"^ -^^^y -^ notin>;;;e^s

their^LSiiuL^? .;:;f:^ut/n:^:;;- lt.:r:?^,k: ^!::,^3r ih

°^

own interest of all the engagements into'whieh I had entered obW me
*

he s me davto take horse to go to Lon.lon, wh,.e I arrived at niidnighUurtlisTi.no^^'^^^^^^^e^^^^^^^me roin informing Mr. Yongc one of the partners of'^hL company of^eJXu'
U.tK"''"rV'\r'"u'" ";y ';-lf%' ^nd did me the honour of prLe.f ing me t, litsAkj^y ami to H.s Hoyal Highness, to whom I gave an account of whari Ld donean.i n testimony ot their satistact.on at my zeal and Hdolity to their servii thesegreat princes gave orders to Mr. Yunge to tell his company to^ake care of me lu to

iS;:ieS:e;r
^"""^' ^" "^" '' '-^^^^^^ '^^ "'yi^teLtsastothel.e^:2ut^

r then with.lrew, and a fen- days after, believing I would receive from the partnerso he company a genera! approbation, I was surprised to learn that t^h "oui T I'ldliad ot paying my respects to the King and to His Royal lliohness ha,l olfen "eel some

lo ulTf/; tl r'"P";V'";r'" "'"^'"r
"^'''^^^"' ^^ the' resolutions t is ne ^sary
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sans considerer qu'il ii'iivoit point assez tie temps pour aller cercher ses hanles ny
plusieurs ol)lii,'ati()iis (|uj luj soiit devtVs Eii Canada (|uj estoient restt'-es a la inaison (lea
fraiK'(»is ot (jue je luj lis aljimdoniKM- pour ol)eir (pioy ([uo je fussc en estat de luy faire
faii'e laison l']t ccla dans lespcrani o que la eoinpaf;nie la luj tVroit toute entiere.

Le eonseil alloit finir aprcs cela, inais le youveineur apprehendant de n'estre point
obey des t'rancois voulut donner un oi-dn; aux capin'^ dt; ,se saisir de tous Ht do leu
Enibanjuer jl cut incsnie 1 insolence de nu; met tire le preniitir dans sa liste connne sj jestois
soupconne ou eoupabje de (luehjue e'lose, de (|uoy le capitaine IJond s'e.stant ajiperou jl

luy dit (|u'il ne se chargeroit point de son ordre que je n'en fusse Exceptt' par ee (ju'il

n'avoit rien rt;connu en nioy (jue beaucoup d'attacheinent pour le service de ses inaistres,
et qu'on devoit a nies soins L'establissement (jue nous avions t'ait eb Les avantages qui
en revenoic'nt fi la compagnie, cela obligea de faire une autre liste, et ainsy finit uu
eonseil de guerre tenu contre les Intherests de ceux quj avoient donne le pouvoir de
I'assi'nibler.

Jieauf'oup de personnes quj au rent la cognoissanc des nations sauvages du Nord
Et du prejudice que la conduitte de cet Jnipruclent gouverneuv aura sans contredit cause
a la compagnie attribueront son precede au defauu d'experiance, ou a qucshjue haine,
particulicieiiu'il pouvoit avoir contre les francois quoy qu'il en soit je ne suis point deee
sentiment La, et je croy (pie sa timiditt' Et son manipie de courage out donne lieu a tout
ce qu'il a fait par appreiiension qu'il a Eu (|ue les francois n'entreprissent quehjue chose
contre Luj et ce (pij me contirnie dans cette pensee Est la precaution (ju'ii a eue d'empe-
clier que J..'s francois ne parlassent a personne depuis le jour de eonseil car j I les fit

observer du moment (pie nous en fumes sortis Et je recognus niesme (pi'il n'auroit point
man(|ue de faire niettro aux fers nion nepveu s'il en a\oit eu le moindre pretexte mais
connaissant son niechant dessein je luj fis entendre aussy bien (ju'a tous les autr'es
francois que nous allions En Angi<' et (pi'il ne falloit point sortir du vaisseau par cetiue
nos estions a tout moniant pri't/ a partir.

Quoy (|ue changement surprit nitm nepveu et son jnterprete neantmoins jlz n'en
parurent pas niescontans sur tout ipiand je les eu. asseures aussy bien que les autres
francois (|u'i]z recevroient toute sorte de satisfaction en Angre et (pi'ils ne leur seroit
fait aucun tort en leurs personnes :\\ en leurs pretentions, je les (juittay ensuitte dans
le na\ite et m'estant endmrcjue dans la fregatte nous fumes esciiouer a deux lieues de
I'endroit ou jlz estoyent a I'anchre pour prendre quelques effets (juj estoient restes a
terre avec plus de diligence que nous n'aurions pu faire avec les vaisse.aux ce <pi'ayant
reussj heureusement nous vinsmes rejoindro les navires au lieu ou jlz estoient a I'anclire
dans ]'un Desquels mon nejivtu Et les autres francois estoient restes pendant ce temps
la sans avoir fait la nioindie demai'che quoy ([u'ilz fussent en etat de tout entreprendre
parce qu'ilz pouvoient facileinent se rendre maistres des deux navires Et Les brusler nj
ayant partout que deux honnnes Et un garcon de cliambre dans cliacun apres (|Uoy jlz

pouvoient aussy sans danger passei' a terre du coste du sud avec les canot sauvages (juy
estoient au bord du coste du Nord Et ensuitte se rendre les maistres de leur maison et
de leurs marchandises quj n'estoient gardees (pie par deux hoirmies, j\Iais poui' en venir
la jl falloit douter de t(3ut ce (pie je leur asoit dit Et estre aussy mal jntentionnes
pour le service de la omipagnie que I'estoit le gouverneur Et c'est d(^ (juoy jlz n'estoient
poienL capables jij les uiis nj les autres apres s'estre sounds et avoir preste le serment de
fidelitt^ comme jl avoit fait.

Enlin apres avoir soutfert en mon honneur Et en ma prolate beaucoup de choses de
la part du gouverneur Et bien des fatigues d'inconnnodites de peines El des soins en
ma personne pour venir a bout de mon dessein ayant heureusement reussy a tout ce qui
devoit estre Embanpu' dans les Navires Estantabord nous fismes voile le 4 jourT'iic IG84
Ec arrivunes aux dunes sans qu'il nous arrivast aucune chose ([uj merite d'estre I'aporte
le 23 Oetobi'e de la mesmes ann(''e.

L'Impatience ([ue j'avois dappreiidn; a xMessieurs de la conq^agnie I'lieureux retour
de leurs vaisseaux et (jue je m'estois acquite pour le service du Hoy et leur propre Inte-
rest de tous les engagen.ens dans ies(pielz j'etoit; entre' m'obligea de nionter a cheval le
mesme jour pour me rendre a londres ou j'arrivey a I'heure de .Minuict ce quj ne m'em-
pecha point de faire avertir de toutes choses le IS'' escuyer Yong I'un des jnterressez en
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NOTE A. 88

a^ttecompugmelequelmestantvenu prendre a n.on l.jgis le Lenderaain matin mo Ht
I honneur de me presenter a sa Maje.st(3 et u son altesse JJoyalle a (juy je rendis comtedo ce .,ue

,1
av(ns ta.t et en temoignage de la satisfaction de mon /ele et de ma tidelite aleur service ces gram s princes donnerent ordre au Sr Escuyer Yong de dire a sa com-pagnie d avoir so.ng de moy et de recognoistre mes services tant a legard de mes 'nteretz

t|ut! clu coste (1(! la recompense (|ue j'av<jis Justeinent merit(V'
Ensuito de cela je me retiray, et (,uel,,uea jours apres croyant recevoir de la partdes lnter(^st/en la compagnie une aprohation generalle je fus surpris dapprende .,ue

1
honneur .,ue,|avosea detain, la reverence au Hoy et a son Altesse Koyalle avoit

oHens(- (|u..l.,ues meml.res de cette compagnie, les.jueiz continuentencon* de sWposer aux
res,.lutions .lu il est necessaire de prendre pour la gloire de sa Maje-te Et I'avantagede la compagnie et de la nation. ^

i:,t

«>

Sa—G^A
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NOTE 15.

OI)S(!rvati()iis uiioii an Kstuljlisliinciit pro-
posed to be matle on the ThIo of Sable, tor
tho relief of tlie distressed, and the preser-
vation of l'i-o]ieity.

From the situation of that Tsland, witli hidden, irregular Shoals projectin*' to
distances that may take up Vessels in the Nifrht, or in thick weatiier in day light,
before the Island can be seen from the Mast Wead, it nuist prove fatal to many, in
passages from I'^urope to Nortii America, and from the AVpst Indies to the liritish
Colonies; subject to various incidents and currents, that too often occasion a fatal
ditlerence between the real situatinn of the Ship, and that by a reckoning kej.t in the
ordinary way practised in the Merchant Service. Kecurriinr" to Facts, which furnish a
melancholy account, and lami'iitable J.ist of Lives and Pr.iperty tiiat ha\e perished,
and been totally lost on that Island, for want of timely assistance and lelief : and that
List evidently increases, and nmst bp exiiected to increase, in proportion as the inter-
course and navigation may be increased between the countries in Kuro))e and America,
and from I'.ritish America to the West Indies, in the Track of which the Isle of Sable
lies; and has so often proved a fatal interruption—or .ntil some permanent establish-
ment is formed under suitable regulations, ani^ who may be unfortunately cast on its
Shores. Humanity and prudence, as well as Policy, unite in recommending such a
measure. In adopting it, care should be taken that the very contrary to the i)uriiose
proposed, may not take place.

The first step in such an undertaking must be to induce Families to reside on tlie
Island, by the encouragement and reward of Pay and Provisions from Government
Should those Families be on a Footing of e<iuality, oi- nearly so, either in Intere.st or
Authority, the best intention might l)e defeated, if not pioduce a contrary conse(iuence.
The public cannot give such encouragement as will make it an object to any other than
Families m the lower classes of Life, to resign themselves to so solitary and dreary a
Banishment, and seclusion from the World both Summer and Winter : And whatever
care and judgment could be exercised in selecting people who supf.orted fair good
characters in the community—whatever restraint their Instructions might lay them
under—and however liberal their encouragement from (Jovernment might be—yet such
people, finding themsehes long, and far removed from Society; secure from immediate
detection or the probability of future discovery: and led from their situation to
ruminate and converse on the many accounts of what has been done ; and N^hat they
might imagine more practicable and with greater safety in their insular Station ; it
might be feared that, notwithstanding all their inducements to uood conduct, they
would on .some occasions relax a little

; and by imperceptible degrees,' finally yield to the
Superior temptation of acquii'ing wealth by the shortest method; presenting itself
at a moment when they were weary of a lonely residence, on a desolate Island • and
impatient to return to Society. It but too often happens that few persons only get on
shore alive

;
and they in a brui.sed, wounded and spent condition ; and sometimcis with

little signs of Life—Persons in such a state of misery (instead of being suffered to
expire from careless treatment, by those who may consider their own interest promoted
more'by the unfortunate sufferer's death than by his recovery) re.|uire the most active
exertions at the earliest moment possible, and a faithful continuance of hospitable
kindness and attention, until a removal from the Island can be eilected. In order,
therefore, to ensure as nearly as may be, an effectual cttaininent of the benevolent
object contemplated in such an Establishment, it is most respectfully submitted—for
consideration :

—

That a Gentleman of respectability and character, who is also a Man of Business,
or at least a good accountant, should be appointed commandant of the Island ; with
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NOTE B. 85

such an Author y fro.n the Governor of Nova Scotia, us may be thought necessary :

unci a hahiry oi Two hundred Pounds per annum, and full Rations.
The Commandant to liave under his Command six men, hired by the year : at FiftyPounds Wages, and Rations to each.

J J >^^y

TI.e Connnandant to be appointed during Pleasure, and to be answerable for theLonduct ot the six men, svho, in order to ensure their obedience, he to engage, dischar-e
••n.fl replace at pleasure, And tl,e duty of the Commandant to be, a strict and faithtY.1cmphance with all such orders as he shall receive, in a Warrant of General Instructions
and from time to time, from the Governor of Nova Scotia ; to whom he is to be ac-
i'ounta ble, and to make reports as he may be directed in his Instructions, or otherwise

All property saved to be kept in a Ware House, in such distinct and regularmanner as to prevent confusion and uncertainty by mixing the cargoes of differ-
ent V essels, and Government, being at the expense of this establishment, to be entitled
U> a salvage tor all the property that shall be thus saved ; whether belongin- to under-
writers or to individual proprietors

; or whether any person is saved from tlie wreck or
not. And property not claimed after being advertised in the Halifax Newspapers for
a limited time, siiall be totally disposed of for the use of (Jovernment.

A Building to be erected on the Island consisting of three suitable ai)artments
with a hre place in each

: One for the Commandant, and to receive such Gentlemen pas-
sengers aiul Captains of Vessels as may l)e cast on the Island : Another for the six men •

r.nd to receive the Civws of .he Vessels: and the third for the reception of Women"
Children and lamilies

; with proper places for cooking. Also a suitable Ware House
to Store Provisions

;
and the property that may be saved from Stranded Vessels. Four

x.ats ot (III erent sizes
; and of the i-onstruction well understood, anrl very skilfully

built in this harbour fur the different uses that occasion may require. There should also
be a low Lroad wheeled light Waggon, with Harness for Four Horses (which mioht be
caught and tamed on th<> Island) and also a dozen stands of Arms and a proportion of
Ammunition, to enable the Commandant with his six Men and any others that misfor-
tune may put under his protection, to repel the attempts of Marauders, Allured by the
prospects ot plunder—And it would Ije achisable to have in store, twelve suits of Sailors
dress, with warm caps, Great Coats, and Mittens, in readiness for any particular occa-
sion, ot unconnnon exertion in cold and severe weather ; or for the temporary use of menwho may be cast on sliore naked

; and who by being comfortably clad, might not only
he saved from suffering, but rendered serviceable in aidin- to relieve others or assisting
>n the preservation of property. A small chest of cordial and some few other Medicines"
would also be necessary.

The Commercial Interests of Great Britain
; and die numerous Vessels of War

Irausports with Troops, provisions ami Stoics of all denominations, which are yearly in-
creasing

;
suggest that this Kstablishment should be under th.> Control of, and liiade

and .Maintained by (ireat r.ritain; more especially as tlie Fsland is within the liritishDomuuon; being an Appendage or Dependancy of the Province of Nova Scotia—from
whence it must be furnished, supplied, supported and Governed

; under Instruction from
His Majesty s Ministers

:
to whom reports must be made throuoh the Governor of that

I royin e. The benelit that such an Establishment would extend to the Eastern States
ot AmericM, in the relief that it would afford to their Subjects ; and the preservation of
the property of their Merchants, make it probable that th(>y would willin-^v Contribute
a j.roportion of the expense

; if His Majesty^s Ministers approved of such a connexion
tor that puri>ose.

Besides the Annual Salaries and cost of the Provisions allowed in iiations the
o.iitingent Expences might be expected to amount to Four Hundred Pounds a year
1 he cost of erecting i'.uildings, furnishing Boats, Arms, an.l Ammunition Medicine
chest, spare Clothing, Waggon and such like Articles : and transporting and placin^r the
fitters on the Island, would proi)ably amount to Fifteen Hundred "Pounds. What
would be the Amount of salvage, and other iiroperty, sold for the account of Govern-
ment, must be uncertain

;
hut from the history of Shipwrecks, and acccnint of valuable

Cargoes totally lost on that Island ; a principal part of which would have been saved,
It such an Establishment had been formed, it is ^•e^y generally believed that Govern-
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nient would not finally sustain a loss by this benign undertaking. The customary Sal-

vage upon the part wliieli might have been saved, of tlie several valuable Cargoes known
to have been totally lost on the Island for several years past, would liave reindmrsed the

expence of forming the Establishment, and supporting it during that period.

If the Settlement proposed was ett'ectcd, tiie Island itself would yield some encour-

agement to its continuance ; in the probable establishiiKnt of as many Families, as there

would be men employed in the Undertaking ; who luight draw support from the cultivation

and impnnenient, of tiiose parts of tlie Land, th;it i)roduce coarse Grass and some good

clover ; and will grow potatoes, Turnips, pease, and other vegetables, and has a plenty

of fresh Water. Formerly there wei'e neat Cattle, Sheep and (4oats, as w(!ll as Morses

that found abundant support, spontaneous on tlie Island. During the last War all hut

the Hors(>s were pillaged, or desti.jyel by Marauders. Horses still renuun and are very

fat in Summer. Two ^Men casually left unprovided for on the Island, supported them-

selves from SeptendxH' to May last, on Horsetlesh, Cranberries and llirds : In addition

to what may be produced by cultivation, and feeding neat Cattle and Sheep, Hogs and

Poultry ; there is a small, but profitable Seal fishery ; and considerable benetit in collect-

ing Feathers, from the vast quantity of Sea Birds, that resort to the Island in particu ar

seasons ; some advantage may be had in catching Cod and other Fish at a little distance

from the shores : And iiad there lieen .'-uch an Ivstablishment as before suggested, it

would have been so much their duty and interest to have been out in Boats, that it is

almost a certainty they would have been seen by the Frances Transport, before the

storm came on that caused her destruction, and the loss of such a property, and so many
valuable People.

I have lately sent some Coats and Hogs to the Island ; and mlend as .soon as pos-

sil)led to add some sheep and neat cattle, to commence a breeding stock, for relief of those

who may be shipwiecked tluM'e.

The Sands iiround the Isiantl are shifted by every storm, which frequently brings

to view forty or moi-e old wrecks, that were entirely buried the preceeding day
; aiul

from time to time discovers numerous wrecks on evei-y part of the Beach. M'hether a

Light House can be usefully erected on any part of the Island, and where : can oidy be

determined upon by experience, and observation, as occasion may offer. At present it is

imagined, that in many places ships would be taken up before tliey could see a light on

any part of the Island. However such Light might in some instances be serviceable,

in case the Crew should take to their Boats, and perchance get within sight of it ; and

thereby ascertain their situation—This also is a Circumstance for future consideration,

and the result of information.

The Statement of Facts in the Paper herewith inclosed No. 24 may he relied upon

as correct, which, together with the foregoing Observations are humbly, and most res-

pectfully suhmittcd.

.J. ANENTWOUTH.

Statkmknts 01' Facts kki.atinc; to thk IslI': of Saisle.

Ever since the Conunerce of America Ijegan to assume any appearance of respecta"

bility, scarce a year has passed, but Vessels of some description or other have been lost

on tins Island. Of late years the Trade of the British Colonics, which is rajiidly increas-

ing, has greatly sutlered by similar disasters. To remedy this evil, humane men have at

different periods been induced to cause animals to be landed en the Island, for the subsis-

tence of such unfortunate persons as miglit survive the wreck of their Vesssels. The most

conspicuous among those who have de.'<erved the thanks of tlie unfortunate by such spon-

taneous acts of benovolence, was Thomas Hancock, Es(ir.. formerly a most respectable

^Merchant of Boston. This Centleman fitted out a Schooner upwaids of 40 year ii,go,

on board of which lus embarked Horses, Cows, Sheep, Goats, Hogs and Animals likely

to live on the Island. Those were landed there, and generally answered very well. No
great dejjredalions were made on them till the conunencement of the American War,

during the course of which, privateers men, and lawless persons of every description
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f.e.iuently landed on the island, and by the close of the War none of the Animals re|na,n..d except a nun.l.or of Horses. These Horses have been the n.eans o a^ dim^to.Hl to n.u,y untortunate persons who have since been throvvn on the Island But "ocruel and unteehny of late years have been a nund,er of wretches -is to ".v. f 1

au-goes of those Horses fron. the Island, and carried thenf f:'Sue to the W^ M^Many ot them have been wantonly shot/,y persons wintering on the Ishuu f "r tepurpose ot wreckn.g, and their skins brought for Sale to this fo.vn and oti e pa ts o?he Province. By such means as these, the greater part of the horses ha bndes
rSb^^i^^^it^r^™^'^' ^^ ^""'' '''' '-' '^^^' ^^' ^''^ -^—- ^^-i-.

n l"^ uZ ^f"'"
''"'^'- '' '•'?" ^"^''«"ging to Prince Edward Island, Mr. ik-nian.inChad well Master, was ,n a violent gale of wind, driven on the Island.-The storm a in^soon at.er she struck

;
the Vessel did not go ,o pieces imme.liately, aml he e f^fily saved their hves, but by great exertions preserved 8 puncheons of liun a m' n tvof Sugar, and a vanety of other Articles.-They were shipwrecked about Chs attins time Captain Chad we 1, supposed there were, at le.i, ;]00 horses on IT andand they tound severa of the young horses, which they killed for Subsiste ce in ufoMonth of January, so fat as to make good meat. -Captain Chadwell, bein,: Manofobservation, eniploye.l Ins tiu,e during the Winter in exploring the Is .and _It wasa custom witli hnn nnmed.ately after a storm had happened to examine th part of theIsland on winch the storm had particularly operated. In doing this he has countedupwanls of 40 wrecks, which had been uncovered by the storn^and no o e of wh chwas v,s,b e before the storm connnenced. The Hulls of some of these VesJe s wereapparently wdiole, and lying in all situations.-The greater number exhfbit^n y mrfcot wrecks.-Out of several o them they obtaim.d Articles which were use ul o en'^^l

wlthlL:i^^.r'"''""^"'^^
^'"'"^ "'^ ''•""' ^" opposite ,uarter, cover l^e^.

island attet a Storm, he ,n.nd there was no part of it free from wrecks, but that it waspertectly surrounded with them. -When, therefore, it is considered that the T Ian is30 imles xn length, and that though its breadth is aparently small on the map ye tt the .Sands winch surroun.l, take up Vessels in some purts, more than V2 i le /d stantromit,,he,mnd nu>st be Struck with horror in eonte.nplating the ive which Invebeem lost out of those svrecks whose remains are still so visible-and still no 'o whento this number of visible wrecks is added the mul. itude of ^'essels whieh have beei lost

bS^cS^h^TirVT' f'T^'V
-'''-'-jy ^''^^-». the remains of then, ii!Zd S.cing It ed on the sland, have been carried out to sea, and been no more heard of.Lait.un C.iadwell having saved some Tools, em ploved his crew durin" the Wintern b.uUhng a Smal Scho.jner from Tiud>er taken fron," the wrecks. Thisll ey ef ected

f t^ ;: ^^rT^ln " f ^^r-^^-^ «f
^l^:;.^-^" they had saved, and arri^d Sy

1 ev s.,^..T " r? "" ;^''"'"" "! /'^" ^^ "^*'''' "'''^ ^'"•^"'^' "o l^"t to cover them,they suffered much before they could collect „,aterials to build their Habitations

In on Sht
"' ""

t
•''

'rV"
'•''" /" ^'"'" '' '"^•'' *"""^' -'"-^ comfortable establishnient on Shore—some triend to console them '

Island' 'Ti.M\"V"'^*^''''^''V'''''''; ^''^^^S"^^V"^"'^^^ '"^ ^'''' ^ork was lost on thisislan.l.—IheCreu were saved ami remained some time there.-At len-tli the mate

;rrcr '"tI"
"' *''" "^''^'^

''r^^ ":f
' '^^^^•^' ''-'' ^-'^ *" i"--^ "'!• ^- '--i^

save f^rth^ wZf""V'''^^ n
''""

''^ '^T'
'^'' '^""'^ "^''^'^'^ -^ich had beensavedt.on, theWreck-Acoasi.lerablepartof the Cargo was also found by Personsuho were <,n the Island that Winter, some of which we,; afterwards offered fm- Sa!; 1

,;r;,.^, ^'//'iV'V*'
'"^*"

*''T\^'!''
^''•':" '''"^ '^^^^ struck, and had there been aK^gularf^tabl.shment on the Island the greater part of this Cargo miHit have been

nOOOO '
^'^^-•--t-—'i^'- P-Perty was insured in Engiind for up va!-ds of

In the Fall of 1798 the IJrig Lord D
was lost on this Island. ]}v his' reck
leagues to the Eastward of "the Island
he was neai

'uncan, Captain Wyat, from London to this Port,
iiiing he supposed himself to be
nor could he believe till moi

it. He had been deceived by a strong Current, for

more than 50
ning convinced him

which he had not ac
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counted in his reckoning, thougli he luid for twenty years followed the Tiade from Lon*
dou to tills place.—The two following days after thi.s Vessel struck on the Sand, the
Weather was tine, and the Crew were employed in getting ashore their IJaggage, J'ro-
visions, etc., from her, and a variety of other Articles; and had there hcen proper
Caj)stans on Shore, and JJoats of cnn veniont construction, th(> gi'catcr part of this Cargo
might have l)een .saved. The third day a Storm came on, which parting the X'csscI threw
much of it with part of the Cargo tm shore. Some of it was lirought uj) here, and sokl
und(M' the diicction of the Admiiulty. ( )ut of this Jh'ig and the Shiji from Cdasgow,
property to the amount at at least £20,000 might easily'have been saved, had not" the
Island ))een left in the abandoned state it was.

—

Since thesis Accidents happened, several small Vessels belonging to th(* United
States hav(! been lost on the Island, but the i>urticulars of these disasters have not
reached here.

—

To these Facts, the late melancholy fate of the Francis Transport may be added.—
The Francis was a Snow of about 2H0 Tons Ihirthcn the M;ister's Name Letsom.

—^he sailed the I'oth ( )ctober last from l\)rtsmouth laden chiclly with Horses and Stores,
furniture, clothing, and OlHcers appointments for His Hoyal Highness -The Duke of
Kent. - She sailed in Company with the America, Mast Sliip : undw Convoy of His
Majesty's Ship Honetta.—A succession of dales followed them aftei' their departui'c

—

The America, dismasted, got back to Portsmouth, and the IJonetta, with great (HlKculty,
rcvichcd Lisbon.—The J'^ancis ajiparently more foi-tunate than they, had crossed the
Atlantic, and nearly reached her destination, when her jirogress was arrested by those
fatal ((uicksands which sui'round this desiructive Island.

This \'es>el having been so long missing, and no tidings obtainetl of her, the begin-
ning of May the Trepassey Cutter, being about to sail from this place for Newfoundland,
Lieutenant Scanible, (sir), who commanded her, was directed to stop at Sable Island,
to(ibtain information, if possible of the Francis, or any other unfortunate vessel, that
might hav(> been wi'ecked there during the winter and to land some animals which the
Humanity of His Fxcellency Sir John Wentworth, had Committed to His care. —The
following Letter contains the Report of that ({entlenian on the sul)ject. -

His Majesty's Tender Cutter Trepassey.

At Sydney 17th IMay ISOO.

Sir,

Agreeable to your Ordci'j T proceeded to ." d)le Island, and on Tuesday morning,
tlie L3th May, I went on sh(.re aiul landed th(> E\\(\ tbiat, Sow and two Pigs, sent by
Sir dohn Wentworth

; after staying there nearly an Hour without discovering any per-
sim on the Tshind, and seeing a Schooner at Anchor in the N. E. arm, being some dis-
tance fi'om the Cutter, I returned on board, intending to beat up to where she lay, but
tlie Current prevented me, it running at 2i miles an "hour S. W. by S.—About 4 "in the
afternoon I discovered her und(>r Sail T innnediately weighed, made sail, and spoke
her

;
she proved to be the Dolphin of Harrington. lailen"with Msh, Seal Skins and Seal

Oil.—She had several Ti'unks very much damaged on board, anci appealed to have been
Washed on shore—one trunk was directed, J/ is Royal I/l(//,ni't<s /'rinrn Ediranl Xo. 2.
Another trunk directed. Captain Sterliiiii of tin- it'll Ji,>iim>n)t font, both em])ty. Also
a trunk containing two Great Coats, the livery worn by the Servants of His Roral
lligliness.^—The Master of the Schooner informed n\e that he had two men on the
Island this Winter, on the sealing concern ; who had built a Hut on the Jiast end of the
Island—the two men being on board, T learned from them, that about the 2nd Decem-
ber last, after a very severe gale of wind from the S. e., a woman was found, washed
on shore on the south sirle of the Island

; also the trunks before mentioned, twelve
Horses, two Cows, oiU3 Bull, and two Sheep, all drowned (the horses were shod)
and part of three Boats no name could be (iistinguished on them. The master of
the Schooner, \\hose name is Reynolds, gave me s(mie papers, which I have sent by the
Pilot to you.

—
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m<l h 1 P n Tl "" '^ °^
f*?'""''^

Srass, dried up nearly resembling hay.ml la.ge Platts of Green, something resembling Water Cresses -I saw no Horsesbut^j_as informed by the Master, that there were some on the Island, and plenty of

I am, Sir,

Your most obedient

Humble .Servant,

JOSEPH SCAMJ3LEII, Lieut.
liOBKRT MUURAV, Es(|r.,

Captain of H. M. Ship Asia, etc., A-c.

Besides the TntelligPnce contained in the above Letter, the Pilot of the " Tre-passey, who arrived here with Lieut. Sca.nble's Letter, informs-that the men whowuitered on the Island ac,,uainted him that on the 2nd December, thev observed a 1<^' eS,iow at a httle distance from ,he_ N.i:. Bar.-Sho was endeavouring t^, beat o 1 Liday.-Ihe wea !,er was remarkably line for a Winter's dav, but the Wind was extre-
..H y bght and bal ,ng, that at ni.lit she made no great progress.-As the day shutTntie V eaihcr began to thicken, and was soon followed by a Treniendous gale from the S Ewhich continued with extreme violence through the ,,igh,,._In this (Tale the " F ancis"nmst have been driven on the Sands, and in the canse of the nig],t, have , e topieces as neither the Snow or an, part of her were to be seen in the uKHnin-^-^Soonutte, the storm had abated, the corpse of the woman above mentioned was found. She

tuidl^'ihh:
''""!'' ''"\-^'^"'-.'^ -\^^ *"S«t, it off, the men declared they h^

rington.

The following are the Names of the Unfortunate Passengers who perished in her

:

Doctor Copland,
^Irs. Copland,
Two children of Doctr. Copland, and

maid Servant,
Captain Holland, 44th Regt.,
Captain Sterling, 7th Jlegt.,

Lieut. iVlercer, Iloyal Artillery,
Lieut. Sutton, 7th Kegt.,
Lieut. Roelnick, 7th Regt.,
Volunteer Oppinshaw, 7th Regt..
Sergeant Moore,

Private Thomas Kins,
Abbott, 1 6th Lt. Dragoons,
Judd, Coachman to the Duke of Kent.

Nicholson, ] c. i . ..

.To),nsnn I

'Stable Boys to His
,

Royal Highness

i'

the Duke of Kent.

Johnson,
Gardner,

Bloomfield,
J

I.l'.otm'rto
4^'''*'"^ "^ "'"'*"'" P'''''"'' '" '^''•'' *'^" ^''"'^ """^ber lost on this occasion

Every year adds to the calamities occasioned by this drexlful Islam! and nointsou le necessity of some establishment under the sanction of the governme;i;! ^^itli^^
.1 tcNv jears past property to a great amount has been cast on that Island -Aarge proportion ot it has been saved and carrie<l away by persons who only vishtus Island for the purpose of wrecking.-Many lives are lost which mi<d.t be saved

I

propel. ..sistance could be aflorded.-A.ul e4n where Vessels and thS Cr w^S^nialv lost, as in the case ot the I'rancis, how great would be the satisfaction toascertain to a certainty the fate that had awaited them
In the abandoned state in which this Island has long been left, it has exposed thetor unate people who have been cast on it U. the nrercy of any lawl...s, ,nfe 1 n"IS s who have chose to winter there; and it is so much t'o their interest o conceale property they save, that it is generally by some .accidental discovery, that such circumtances become known to Government.-To prevent such discovery, there is rea on t"ar that some who have escaped shipwreck, have been deprived of heTr ve" byIjcings more merciless than the Waves.— ^
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Another circumstance is well worthy the attention of Government and the Under-
writers. It is the iiuniber of Vessels lost on this Island, which there has been good
reason to su|)ji()se ha\e been lun on shore on pui'pose to defraud the Underwriters,"an(l
to enrich the Villains, who knowing the parts of the Island, on which they could run
with the least danger, havo landcnl the principal part of their Cargoes and concealed
them in the Sand till convenient to take tiiem away.—A Settlement on the Island
w«)uld be an ctrcctual check to this evil, as it wouhl furnish the means of detecting and
bringing such \illains to punishment.

—

In short, viewing the utility of an establishment on Sable Island, either as it
respects the purposes of Ilumanity the Security it would afford to the extensive Trade
between (Jreat JJritain and Amei'ica, as well as the West Indies, and the preservation
of iinmense (luantities of property, now either totally lost, or squandered away by worth-
less individuals every consideration combines to encourage it.

Joh u Iloire,

Halifax, Xova Scotia, 11 June, 1801.

To Seth Coleman of Dartmouth, in Nova Scotia.

Whereas it has been represented to me, that a ship or vessel has lately been cast
on shore and wrecked on the Isle of Sable togeth(>r with her valuable carge of Hour and
other property

: You are therefore hereby authoiized and retiuested to proceed with
all possible dispatch in the- Schooner or shallop Ang(>lic whereof Simon Fougere is

Mastei', hired for t.liis purpose, by Jonathan Tremaiu by my orders, to the Isle of'Sable
and afford every aid and assistance to preserve any people" and property you may find
there ;

—

If you find any Property there, under the care and charge of the Master, Owner or
Supercargo of tlu; A'essel wrecked—You will consult with such Person about the best
means of being useful ; and whatever Goods you receive on board, you will gi^e a
proper receipt for the same, to the Master, Owner or Supercatgo, or any Person "eft in
charge and to act for them or either of them to deliver the same, (danger of the Seas
and Enemies exc(>pted) to Jonathan Tremiun Escp': in Halifax, for the use of the law-
ful owners.

—

If you find more goods than the schooner can bring olT, and any other vessel can be
procured there, you \\\\\ agree to freit such goods in any such vessel to Halifax, not ex-
ceeding one dollar per barren for Hour, and in the same proportion for other goods,
and to be delivered at Halifax to Jonathan Tremaiu, Esqr., as above. But should any
Person be legally in charge of the Goods, You will Act herein only in his aid and not
to supersede his rights or engagements unless the latter should evid'ently appear to be
extravagant and extorted from him, in distress, in which case you will allbrd the best
means in your Power foi his relief, and for the benefit of all who may be interested in
any property that may be found.

Yc I will exert your best endeavoui-s to obtain infoiination of all the circumstances
relative to the Wreck and of her becoming a Wreck.

You will make tlu^ best observations in your power, respecting the uses, situations
practicability and mode of building a Light House on the island. Herein it will be
necessary to examine the Soil, whether a foundation can be made on or in it, sufficient
to erect such a l)uilding upon.

You will examine what Springs or other means of procuring fresh water there are,
also what Grass or N'egetables will grow thereon.-—Also what Animals ai'o uj)on the
island or may be usefully sent there.—What fishery may be carried on by the residents
on the Island.

What number of Horses arc there.

What people resort there, at what time and and for what purpose.
It has been represented to me that a Man and Woman of wicked character, have

been landed on the island for the infamous, inhuman purpose of plundering, robbing
and causing shipwrecks :—This Man and his Wife, and all belonging to him—You are
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to romove from tl,e island at all events-As tiiey are trespassers of the worst descrip-
tion, and shall be prosecuted for their misdemeanors as far as the evidence ol,taine(l
will support.

You will iiotif}' all persons you find then^ and forewarn them, that they may notremam on the island, without Lycense first had from this (Government, and that themost rij,'orous prosecutions will be had aouinst such Maraudin-' OfTenders
As this Vessel or schooner is to b.- under y..ur orders, you will diligently and faitli-

tiilly maintain fair economy m behalf of the Government.

(Signed.) ,J. WENTWOUTH.
Received a copy of the preceeding, which I will obey.

(Signed.) si-rril COLExMAN.

ircumstances

TiiK Report

Of Seth Coleman to Sir .Tolin Wentworth, Lieutenant (iov-rnor of Nova Scotia.
1'^ contornuty to the insiructions dated the 11th Instant I proceeded to the Islaml

^^'''^'r' r' *'""' ?""trary Winds and Calms I did not arrive there until the 'ilthAfter landing, my hrst pursuit was to find the Wreck lately cast away upon the Island
.ind to Ath.id .such assistance as was in my power in saving the property and relieving
tl.eieople, but to my great chsappointnient after discovering the wreck and the Hutwhich the Crew had inhabited, I met witli only a Lad who had belonged to the Vessel
in charge o a small part of the Cargo and some remains that ha.i been saved of theU reck, with orders to rem.'iin there untill the Vessel that had taken away the principal

!;;'';V, r
V';V^^'^y^^^;>^^^^retuvn. Disappointed in the principal object, I turned my

atte. t.on to the exi-loring the Island to find a suitable spot for erecting a Light Housewhich it once eflected wouldtend to protect, and I am satisfied a Wooden Jiuildiiu^
could be marie suthciently secure without any Stone for its Foundation.-The place onwlnch,tmust.stand IS altogether sand, but w(.||gu,u-de(l from the Wind by a thickgrowth ot beach C,ra.ss intermingled with a Wild Pea-.-^-There are no .springs nearerthan a mile and a halt, but I have no doubt but uood Water might be obtained by sink-ing a Well of a moderate depth -As I have stated, that in my opinion, a Light House
IS necessary, upon gcMieral principles permit me to observe, in support of th^rt opinion,'
l.at the necessity i.s obv-ous from the circumstances of the late misfortune, the Vesse
being bound to England, she of course, if the wind was fair, must be Stearin- by the
CoMi,.uss nearly Last, in that ca.s<.. to take a View of the Wreck, and the Vopo.sed
•^'ot tor the Light Hou.se at the .same time, which I had an opportunity of correctly
obsei-Mng she must have pas.sed not more than one mile and a half from the place uponwhich 1 .shotild recommend the Light House to be built: or, admitting, She had theW md ea,sterly and standing in, the distance from where she lies, could' not exceed four
Hies, which 1.1 clear weather, would have discovered the Light and prevented that

u.n.\ZT\'^'''7'T.\° f7 ^^f^'ded opinion upon the expediency of a Light J louseupon the East end of the Island, l,ecau..e, from the shortness of the time I was there,had not an opportunity ot tully satisfying my.self, upon a subject of such iinportan..e

n l,ff t.''""'
*""% '•'"""^' "'P thinking, that if a Light was there estalilished itnight be the mean.s of sa,ving the Lives of many Persons, f,.,-, from tlu, remains of Tim-ber and other articles, discov(>red upon the Island, no doubt remains in my mind In.t

mek.llS "fate

^ frequently lost, from which none have escaped to impart their

The soil in general is nearly the same excepting upon the upland, which is prin-n-
paiiy ot a aatu,e to pro. uce the Reach (Irass interrai.xed with the wild Pea, and roundthe Edge of the Pond, there is a finer kind of Gra.s.s, but much of the .same (uialily, and
d.s<.o\ered some sma 1 spots of English Gra«s, and on the borders of the Pond Ve-^e-Hbles might be raised, if enclosed for Gardens., sufiicient to supply several Famili'es,md I have no doubt but Indian Corn might be produced, but not in large Quantities

.iiiUlLn

r-M.
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—No settler I should suppose would attempt any further iniprovement of the Soil than
iiieroly Oardcns for their Families, from the difHenlty of Procuiiiif,' Fem-m<r „v Manure
Ihe only animals now upon the Island, are a few wild Horses, the niimhers I could not
ascertain, nine were seen together, a few days before I arrived, hut durin" the time I
was there, the 1*^ was too thick to make the discoveries T could have'' wished _[
believe the Island capable of supporting live or six Inindred Horses, or in that propor-
tion ot l)l:ick Cattle, if they could be wintered without care, but, whether that could be
ofiected, 1 cannot determine.—Sheep would succeed well, I know of only one f>bjectioii
which I do not consider as a substantial one, the possibility of tlwir be'in,--' Overloaded
NVith Sand, ill high wind, if that could be obviated,' the Jsland H")uld support
Jour i,v J,r<' f/n>,isa,»l.-} am of opinion that Hogs would thrive exceedin-dy well as
they would procure the principal part of their living out of the Pond, but'from their
mode of teeding they might l)y rooting, do a gieater injury to the Soil, than the residents
would derive advantage from introducing tluni. -(ioats would thrive well and I am
ot opinion would be jTofitable, as well from their milk, as their Flesh when young, and
would maintain a great number of People.—Upon the Island there was a great number
ot Rats.—There does not appear tliat there is any Fishing worth pursuin- .•xeeptiii"
the Seal which [ suppose might be carried on to an extent sulHcient to support tw'o
Lights and to ilefray the expence of Nets, cVc—This would be of considerable conse-
quence in case Light Houses should be established

; for the Seal Oil, is, in point of
(.oodness, next to the Spermaceti, and would save the (^xpence of transpoitiix-- it from
Hahtax or any other nearer port. There are at present, excepting the Lad from theW reck, only one Man, by the Name of King, His Wife, and three Children.—King
intorme. me he was employed by the master ot the Ship to save the property, and liad
allowed him a certain Salvage, and that he was then emi)loved in collectiiu^ and rlrviii<'
the cotton, which, being confirmed by the American Lad, l thought, umkr every cii°-
cuinstance It was not, at present, prudimt to reino\e King and his family from off the
Island. Having informed myself as well as thickness of weather and my short stay
woukl admit and the weather appearing very wild ami threatened a shift of wind with
the Pihjts advice we left the Island without delay.

SETH COLEMAN.
4th June, ISOl.

^

To His Excellency Sir John Wentwortli, Baronet, LL.D., Lieutenant Governor .and
Commander in Chief, m and over His Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia and its De-
pendencies, &C., iV'C, itc.

The Address of the House of Representatives in General Assembly
May it please your Excellency.

The many calamitous accidents which have taken place in the Shipreck of Vessels
imd loss of Lives, and valuai)le Property on the Island of Sable, an Appendage to this
Jrroyince; having induced the House of Assembly to bestow much serious consideratiim
on devising means for providing a remedy for such Evils.

tJn mature deliberation the House of Assembly are of Opinion, that the Settlement
ot three tamdies of good character on that Island, under the imiiKnliate Authority and
direction of this Go\eriiment, might not only preserve many Lives, and much Property,
trom total loss

:
but also in many Instances, would tend to secure Vessels from Ship-

wreck, which would otherwise be exposed to that Disaster.
Strongly impressed with a Sense ot the Necessity and propriety of takin^r some

ineasures tor this purpose, the House thinks it their duty o recommend to your Excel-
lency, to cause Advertisement to be made for the proposals of such Persons as may be
willing to become Settlers on the Islam! of Sable ; by which means your Excellency
may be enabled to select tl

located there for a term of "i

iree well-qualitied and trusty men, who have Faiiiil les. to be

System of Regulation
adequate and suitable to their Government

ears
; and also that you will be pleased to devise such a

as your Excellency, with the advice of your Council, may jud
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rho House aro of opinion, that securing to them a term of Possession and the ex-us.ve Pnv.loci.e ,n certain Advantages the Island affords; will oZt "
s a Ztti^ncouragement to Persons to un.lertake the projected location, but as sud n Fs thisment must he attended with son.e Expence, the Mouse will cheerfully Ik V^Sttor that Lxpence, to an Amount, not exceeding Six hundr.Hl r.ounds w i^ th, 7r

conceive will bo suflicient for attaining the object in View! '
' """'"

KICHD JNO. UNIACKE,
Sjieaker.

I louse or Assembly, )

1/ I
2o June, 1801.

UBHf.

i\m ftH f
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STATE PAPERS-PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

- Memorial l.y E,i,Mnont f„r n ^nuit of tl.o wholo islan.l. Tlu- inonmrial comtmnsa plan tor govemniont a,ul laws, sHMrnumt of tl . la 1^ aVpa«o -'1 of th.. first part, is a ,s„.n,nMrv .Inti.l.'. I

'"''' ^^'' ^"^

" ^'•''"'•"//"'/•"' ^"rvice (l.ut in common .soeca-o).
1 Karl ot tho wliolo county.

"40 Capital f.ords of IA)rty Ifundreda
" 400 Lords of .Manors
" HOO !'>,.,> holders.

" 1 County Town i r. onn ,

„ ,n \t 1 ,. m 1->,^UU acres.
4U .Market iowns •)() nnfi «

"400Villa.es .: i.'
.".^

.i i 40,000 <•

" Tenure at lar-,'o (in oommon socca;,'p) as a
" ]' und to enable the Undeitak.is, and for
'^' their encouragement, to complete this
"i'''""" 1,1 24,800 acres.

2,000,000 "

Two letters from Mure and associates and Lee and associates Annr<.v«of Egmcjnts plan and desire to be adantted to engage with lit -LodshnSaunders and associates. A similar letter to the precedi.^r
'^"'^"'"P"

Report of the Lords of Trade upon the Earl of Egn.ont's first memorialKecoinmend for reasons given that the prayer ot^he memori'be Tot

" :n;;r tl.z m;:;;js
:'' "^'^- -' ""^ -^^

"
^° <'«^^-'« was

Third memorial (undated) from Egmont " on behalf of hi„,,self and hisnine children and of a great number of Land and Sea office snlther
^^

R^rsons et Distinction, whose names are inserted on the othe^-' sideW
'' Report of the Board of Trade, in consequence of the Earl of E-^mont's

Coundr'"''""'
"" '^'" '''P"'' ^""^'"^'"'^ transmitted to the Committee of

Order in Council that no grants are to be made on the Lsland of St

-Memorial of Admiral Knowl.-s and associates. The proposal made

?i^7o7s^Voh;^t' r^^^-^'-'r',;"'/'*"' ^r^y
^"''

^^ »--^'o/the x:island ot St John to be divided by lots of 20,00Q acres each and en-aaeto complete the settlement of the island within ten years
= "^

Comnuttee of Council refer the memorialists (Knowles cl-c ) to th^Lord, of Trade, to whom they are severally to make their pp ieations(All the precHluig documents from December, 17r,;{, onwards are conuSin a printed statement among Lord Dartmout^h's papers
)

^«"tamed

m
n
d
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I'tiT),

,lllln"JH,

Ht, iIuiiu'h'm,

.IiilvT,

Whitcliul

Wliitchall.

.lulv i:i.

Wliitrhiill.

July 14.

St. Jillllt's'H.

Ar.gust 4,

St. Jaiufs's.

August S,

^vllit.llill1.

NdM'Uilifr 10,

Halifax.

STATE PAPEB8—PUI.NOE EDWARD ISLAND.

.lotting' (on a slip iif imjit'i) <it' 20,000 iin-o.s in St. Jolin Isliind, orij^inally

(^I'lintfd til John Diclison, and on liis dcalli to David Oick.son.

DartMiouth papetM.

< )r'dtM' in Council, 'I'hat a m-parato ifovcrnnicnt is to l)i> cnnstitutcd in Hi.

flolin's iNliind. Till! I'cjiorL of tiic (^'oniinill<>(- of Council on (In- nit'nioriai

of tliu |<ropri*'t<oiM and icitiiirkH on tiio rcroinnii'ndalioti.s of tlio LfX'ds of

Trade ani < inl)odifd in tlio order. li. T., St. John's, vol. 1. p. 1

(An I'.xtract (ropcatcd) at pp. 11!) and 12.'J.)

Kiii'hwd. ICstiniati' of tho anmuU exponso of tlm jiropoaed entablish-

incnt. y

Kstiinat« of tho amount of tho fund for dofrayinj,' the expenses. 11

Order tit prepare di'auiiht of connnission and instruetions. 127
( l''or letter transmitting^ draui^ht- of instrucLions, with drauf^ht of 10th

iluly, ITfi'.l, see l«. T., St. John's, vol. t, jtp. 1, 2., letter and drau^dit of

general instruetions, dated 27th July, pp. 27, 29. Instructions relating to

trade, same date p. 78. The commissions and instructions are in separate
collections).

(Copies of order and estimate in ('ol. Off., St. John's, jip. 1 and 12.)

Secretary of Statt! (Hillsborough) to Higgins. Is informed that he
(lliggins) is to endtark in a few days for St. John Island, whii'h is to be
erected int(» a separate governmcMit, i)ut it is doubtful whether' th(! ni!C(\ssary

est.iblislnnent can lake ellect till ne.xt spring. Ho is to ha\(^ ciiarge of all

His Majesty's stores, iVc, there, list of which is enclosed ; all that are not
perishable are to be leserved for future directions

; provisions, &c., are to

be disposed of to tlus best advantage. Col. Cor., F. K.I., vol. 1., p. 1.

(Cojiy in Col. OIK, St. John'.s, p.' 13.)

Account of provisions and stores. Col. Off., St. John's, p. 15

lUiildings at Charlottetown. 17
F-etter dated .'50th June, from Francklin, explanatory of the two preced-

ing returns. 19

Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to the Admiralty. To give the usual

powers to Patterson, appointed Covernor of St. John's Island. 20
Samt^ to tln^ Lord Clwunberlain. To give orders for the supply of the cus-

tomaiy jilate to Patterson. 20
Order in Council approving of the draught of cominisaion to Walter

Puttei'son to be Go\'ernor of the Island of St. John.

P.. T., St. John'.s, vol. 1, p. 1,31

On the sam(> day a seal was ordei'cd for tlie island, a drawing to b(!

made, according to tlie i,lt!scription and submitted to Council. The descrip-

tion is : "On the one side, a representation of a large spreading oak, with
"a shrub under it and th(! legend or motto underneath Pdrm xiih hujenti,

"and this inscription round the ciicunit'eicnce Shjilhiiii Insiihr S(tiicli
'' Johanii'iK in Aincrifa, and on the reverse His IMajesty's ai'ms, crown,
"garter and supporters." On the circumference weie to be tho King's
titles in Latin ; these are given in full. (The report of the Lords of Trade
on the proposed seal dated 10th July, 1709, in \\. T., St. John's, vol. 4, p
2G B. T.. St. Johns, vol. 1, p. i;3.5, (See also Col. Oil'., St. J., p. 21).

Various Orders in Council respecting the new government, the institu-

tion of a Court of Vice Admiralty, &c., W. T., St. J., vol. I, pp 139, U3, 147,

151.

Pownail (circular) to Desbrisay, Pudd, Moused and Allanby, that all

persons apjiointed to oiHce in St. John's Island are to be in leadiness to

sail at the same time as the (Jovernor. Col. Off., St. J., p 45

^lun-au to Fianckliri. Sciidy li.-sl of .s lures, with remarks; his pay is iii

arrear. Destruction of the wharf by ice. P. T., P.E.T., vol. 1, p. 5

Endoaed. Lists of stores of various kinds. 9, 15, 21
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1770.

M;..vL';t,

liiiiiiiiiii (?)

Mm.v 2H,

Uiiiti'liiill,

• llllU' 1(1,

'JiciiMiiry.

( )ctobcr 24,

at ('i:::"S;::i.'^'
"^"''"^' ''''' ^-thedlsposaUf «ov..„,„ont provision,

Ui.ul<,tt,l..wn, tl.,,,!,Mappo,,,t,,n..,,t Pattrrs.,,, w.ll f.-H at tho .lolirioncios
1 1.0 s,.n,ln,« for stores to Tatn,a«ou..h.. ...ust l.n .l,.f«rre.l till sp i « u f

fX;;;; '

'"'" ""' '"""'• ^'""' ^''""" '^^ Ci>a,i>tt..tow„ they aLS woJth

(A duplicate in A. & \V. L, vol. 11." p | )

^^

^

^A'.r/...v/. Stat., of .stoms, .to., d.\iy.v.d to lli«gi„s on 24th Septombor,

Patt.,r.son to Secretary of Stat. (HiilnhorouKh). Asks for instruct ioJShow ho .s to act ,n the .-asH of p.r.sons who hav„ not yH tal<,.n u pa on

S,vr,.laryof Stato (HilLshorough) 'to Patterson. Ho is to have titlesconhrnmitotho.so applying, who ha. i not ro...iv,.,l patents frrti.c «^^'-

ine _uth aiticlf or his instruction.s. ..n
(Copy in Col. Oil'., St. .1., p. 4G).
(irey Cooper to Pow.iall Hnn.l.s petitio.i fron, proprietors of lands in StJolui Island to he laid iH'foro HilJshoron.'h.

»"us lu ot.

(Duplicate in A. A W. I., vol. 41;5, p. 3
)

ri.^H'>.'rfn ^?.''^'°'l
*•' ''"''^" '''"'"'•' '^«»'-t-l'"»«« and gaol erected atCharlottetown, there hein- no fund on the island for that purpose 47

Au U.St. J las been employed l.nishinfr a house, &c. The good qualityot the .so.
I

grain, roots, .tc. The tin.her near Charlottetown, "not of muchu,se; m other parts there are oak and large pine trees in plenty widow
in he hays and woods. The '• beasts " are ;,rineipally bel.s, t^xes ottr"wild eats ot a very large s,/e, hares, martins, .squirrels and mice • the latterhave in most case, destroyed the little grain attempte.l to be nu e^ t eyappear in large numbers once in every seven years believes however' t\Z
It was the exceptionally mild wint.r that' allowed then t h,;^^^^^^^^^^

o^iv'7. r.t .

'^''T ?'"-'""'f-' --Pt in spring
;
at present tl^ e reonly lobsters an.l oysters neither very good. The climate is good. Frenchinhabitants are en.ployed by a few British subjects in fishing and paid inclothes, rum, powder and shot, with which tlu/y kill bears, s^als and wi dfowl, which supply them with food, so that they neglect agriculture 1^ e

fTon' Scot and T "'"f' T"" P'"^""'^
^A"'"^

*'"^- ^••'^-^ '^' '^^^^tiom Scot and. Leave of absence given to Dupo.t to go to Ifalifax for thewinter Expected arrival of vessels from London with passen-a-r.s ar^ onefrom reland with Desbrisay and fannly, which is unfoltunat"e aVXre"not a house ht to put their heads into ami unless they have provisions toserve till spring, they must starve.
*

-?

^
(Duplicate in A. .^- W. T., vol. 41:5, p. .3. See also B. T., St. John's, ,-01.1

<'lKu-luttetown 1

,^'^"^''~""
f"

S'^cretary of State (liillsborough). As soon as possible, helad convenec some of the pnnc pal inhabit.ants, had read his commission xndappointed PInlbps Callbeck, John Russell Spence, Thomas Wright andPatrick I^ergu.s to be members of Council ; ^\'right only winters, but he hsurveyed the island with Holland, so that he had taken liim to c'.nlplete tl eCounci to seven, Desbrisay not having arrived. He himself was sworn
in on 9lh September^ To prevent disputes between G.idley living on theMag.lalen Island.s, and the hshermen, Ac, on St. John Island, ,~tin.r
tlie sea cow tislierv l)!i<l li-wl ,1.1 A ^.4 V .„,! i!.._ ;,. , ,. ' ""'o

lation.

< )(-tol)(>r 25,

8-laJ

rDuplicate in A. & W. L, vol. 413, p. 8. See also B T
vol. 1, p. 31.)

St. John';
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1770.

Octi)licr i"),

Churluttutown

1771.

JamiMiv L',

WhiU'liiill.

M.ircli (i.

Whituliiill.

Ai)ril .5,

Old .liwry.

April 23.

Hiilif.ix.

May 23,

Cliarlottetowu

May 23,

Gliarlottetown

Enclosed. Act to regulate the sea cow fishing. 1?. T., P.E.I., vol. 1, p. 63
Pjitt(!rson to .Secretary of State (Hillsborough.) ]{ej)orts the great want

of a church, court house and gaol ; thoi'e is not even a barn in which to
assembhs the people for public worship. Necessity for the other buildings,

as there is not a house fit to confine a man for an hour, contrary to his in-

clinations. Want of roads ; means of communication described, for ,£500
he could have sixty miles of roads made. Want of soldiers ; by allowing
part of them to work, the price of labour would be greatly reduced, so that
public works could be done at much less e.xpense. Advantages in case of
war. QT)

(Duplicate A. il' W. I., vol. 41:5, p. 11. See also B. T. St. John's, vol. 1,

p. 13, an extract, and p. ."i,"), where the whole letter is given.)

Secretary of State ('Hillsborough) to Patterson. Approves of the steps
he has taken to carry into effect measures for the settlement of St. .lohn
Island and to prevent the destruction of the sea cow tisheiy ; sees no objec-
tion to the regulations, if the licenses are not made a burden to the tisher-

men. A surveyor general was not considered necessary ; if one should be
re(iuired, Wright should apply to him (Hillsborough). Shall try to get
some provision for erecting a cliureh, gaol and court house, and for making
roads. 73

(Copy in Col. Oft'., St. J., p. 47.)

Same to the same. Sends estimate for Nova Scotia, which shows the
amount appropriated for building a church, court house and gaol. Not to

carry out the work till he hears again, when plans, kc. shall be sent. 77
(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 49.)

.Nfemorial of Samuel Smith, agent for St. John's. The proprietors are
willing, on the island Ijeing formed into a separate government, to pay half
of the quit rent, dating from the 1st May, 1769, instead of at Michaelmas,
five years from the date of their grants, and praying that on this account a
further extension miglit be granted for payment of iln' other half.

B. T., St. .John's, vol. 1, p. 19
Duport to Secretary of State (Hillsborough.) Sends account of the

island. At ]Magpec, St. Peters and Three Bi\ers there are small English
settlements with small fisheries, and at Three Bivei's a small braneli of the
lumber trade, which can be extended, as the timber is remarkably good

;

the soil of the island is fertile. Arrival of emigrants sent by Montgomery,
Lord Advocate of Scotland, by Stewart and by Kichardson. Arrival and
swearing in of Patterson ; Supreme Court opened on l24tli Septeml)ei\ Acts
pa.ssed by the A.s.semblJ^ He (])u| ort), had gone to the island in ]\Iay,

taking six months' provisions
; the late arrival of the Lieut.-Governor pre-

vented the importation of provisions, and as his stock was nearly exhausted,
ho obtained leave to return to Halifax with his family, there not being a
stock of pro\isions on the island. The non-paynu'iit of the bills drawn for

\\\r salary has placed him in a very distressed situation. Prays for an
addition to the present salary and a proper ari-angement for its payment. 81

Patterson to the same. Has received circular resjiecting the violent
conduct of the Governor of lUienos Ayres and subsequent circulars that a
peaceful arrangement had been made. The benefit of this to the island,

which was defenceless. 91
(Duplicate A. k. W. I., vol. 413, p. 17. See also B. T., St. John'.s, vol. 1,

p. 43.)

Patterson to Secretary of State (Hillsborough.) His pleasure at the
approbati'Ui bestowed on his conduct. The adv.ant.'igeou.'-; report he ni.ade

of the climate is confirmed. H;is been making experiments in agriculture

and gardening this spring, llemarks on the ordinance respecting sea cow
fishing. Dirticulties of ascertaining the boundaries of the lots of land ; want
of a surveyor ; Wright, whom he recommended, will himself conmmnicate.



1771.

.hiiic 1,
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^
(DupHoL A. . W. I., vol. 413, p. 19. SefalL' B^^tt/^J^s! V^l/f

< h.rlott,.t.w„ of ^'!;1hZ? *?
^'"'^^'l'":^

«^ State. Sends ordinance for regulating the saleoi spnituous h,,uors to guard against tlie abuses in the payment oflabourers Ac also ordinance to restrain debtors and servants from leivin^the island without the consent of creditors and masters. Sends minutes ofCouncil and copies of commissions. nq
(Duplicate A .t W I vol. 413, p. 23. See also R T., St. John's, vol. 1,

p. .Jl Duplicates of the forms of commission are at i.p. 55 to G7 andanother copy of Callbeck's as surrogate at p. 95.)
^ 00 to ijt and

Enclosed. Form of commission to the Chief .Tustice. 103
I he same to justices of the jjcace.

^qj

TlS?.T'',f ^'1 n
"'^

^"li"
"' '^^''^ "^''"'"^^ Desbrisay, Pliillips Callbeck,Xliomas Wright and George Burns.)

Form of commission to the surrogate and Judge of pro])i.te 1

1

lie same for a pass master in accordance with the ordinance to preventmasters of vessels from transporting persons out of the island without apass.
^

^
_

Journal of Council, 19th September, 1770, to' 1st June, 1771 119
(Another copy in B. T. Can. (Q) vol. 19, p. 85.)
Ordinances. , ^_ , ,„

Secretary of State (Hillsborough; to Duport. His return .to Halifax
appears to have been unavoidable. Hopes Smith may collect quit rents
suthcient to meet the payment to officials. Cannot at present recommendany increase to his (Duport's) salary. 07
(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 51.)

'

< '-'"'t-toH-n esthirie'To!. Xf""""tl
'^ ,^<^'lWHillsborough). Is pleased to see in the

S- 000 • 1 r'^''",
^^''^^ "''''''*"^' ^'y P'"-li.-v.nent in part of the

™t w?2l'r r'n 7'
•'•'°"'''

T'' '"""'^ S'^*^*' '^'^ g«"*J effect of the
g. ant, which he sha 1 administer witli economy. Is sorry no grant has beeninade or pubhe roads. Has laid out a road for Princetown at his own riskHas a tered the plan oi the town and sends copy of the one propose^!

; itsadvantages tor a northern climate. Will not give a full lot to every pe.'sonbut will double the pasture lots to enable the settlers to supply tlfeiselveswith milk, butter, roots, vegetables, &c. 151

^
(Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 41.3, p. 25. See also B. T., St. John's, voh ],

Unclosed. Plan of Charlottetown I55(A plan was prepared by Morris in 1768, which is altered by thepresent
;

.oth are copied for comparison.) The plan by :yiorris is among
JJoard of Trade maps, case 38. No. 21.

°

Address of the lirst (^ran.;! Jury of St. John Island.

P ., . c. .
^- * ^^^- T-. vol. 413, p. 36

Charlottetown f,,..,l
'''"'' *"

^f^^^>^^'y
of State (Hillsborough.) T.'ansmits ordinance

for the recovery ot .juit rents. Bemarks on its terms an<l the reasons for

^' m""r . ..r r
^'- T-' «t- John's, vol. 1., p. 157

(Duplicate A. .V W. I., vol. 413, p. 30. See also B. T., St. John's, vol. 1,

Enclosed. Ordinance for the effectual recovery of certain of His
^^l'yestys(|uit rents in the Island of St. John.

'

i(]|

K.'r'tTnlLi. ':'"'r';
.'•' '^^'^'•etary of State. Had returned from Halifax. No settlers had

arrived this season except Burns and family and 17 brought by McDonald.
Stewart expects 500 on his lot at Magpec, but should they arrive, they will
suffer great inconvenience arriving .so late in the year. At the Hrst court
three persons convicted of felony were ordered to be whipped. Boads

.Tiilv 3,

\Vliiflian.

•In

•Au;;-ilst 12,

•'iuirlottetown

^i|iteniber 3,
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1771.

September 17,

Whitehall.

September 20,

Charlottetowii

October 2,

Wliiteliiill.

October 15,

Fort AmluTst.

October IS,

Cluirlottetown

Novpnil)er 3,

Charlottetowii

Deceinl)er 1,

Whiteliall.

.Taniiarv 11,

Whitehall.

Afarch 4.

Treasury.

March 27,

Whitehall.

ordered to be opened by advances from the Governor and other public

spirited gentlemen. Action taken in re.spect to quit rents ; urges that till

these can be collected regularly, a system of paying the salaries of the orticers

may be established. 15. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 169
(Duplicate A. it W. T., vol. 413, p. 31, where it is dated 2nd September;

see ai.so B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 73.)

EticloKcd. Address of the first Grand Jury, see August 12.

Pownall to Patterson. Dispatches received. Col. Off., St. J., p. .'52

Patterson to Secretary of State (1 Lillsborough.) Dispatches with en-

closures received. B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 193
Pownall to Patterson. Dispatches received. Col. OIL, St. J., p. 52

Duport to the same. Thanks for expres.sions regarding an increase tv,

his salary, when the Island is in a position to warrant it. J^ine per.sons have
arrived, sent by De.sbrisay, and about 70 persons have arrived at Magpec,
who have come on their own account. B. T. St. John's, vol. 1, p. 185

(Duplicate A. ^^r W. I., vol. 413, p. 39.)

Patterson to the same. Wreck of vessel, on board which was Fergus, a
councillor, and his family ; loss of all on board. His death, and Wright
having to attend the survey, has reduced the council to five ; has appointed
John Patterson and George Burns. The favourable results of his agricul-

tural experiments. The immense increase in potatoes I'eporti 1 by two of

Holland's tenants. No answer received from Ciage to the application for

troops. 189
(Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 37.)

Same to the same. Applies for leave to bring from Cape Breton
materials for public buildings. Col. Cor., P E.I., vol 2, p. 5

(Duplicate A. c^- W. I., vol. 413, p. 40.)

Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Patterson. Dispatches received.

From the favourable reports of the Island, hopes the proprietors will

no longer withhold the support they are in honour bound to give to a govern-
ment established at their own retiuest. Nothing can be done about
the ordinances till tliey are reportetl on by the Board of Trade.
Had lioi)ed that from the complete plans, no surveyor would have
been required. Has, however, on the representations made, recom-
mended the appointment of Wright, which has been sanctioned by the
King. The alteration in the plan of Charlottetown left to his dis-

cretion as it depends on local knowledge ; for the same reason plans for the
public buildintrs cannot be sent. \'ol. 1, p. 179

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 53.)

Same to the same, i^'rom the favourable reports of soil, &c., hopes the
proprietors will carry out their engagements. The question of sending troops
is left to the discretion of Gage. Cannot hold out hopes of an allowance
for making roads. Vol. 2, p. 1

(Copy in Col. Off, St. J., p. 56.)

Robinson to Pownall. Sends for the consideration of the Lords of Trade
memorial from proprietors of the Island of St. John, praying for assistance

towards making public roads. B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 79
Enclosed. Memorial, which points out the hardships of the settlers from

the want of roads. The most necessaiy are those from Charlottetown to

Princeton, 35 miles, to St. Peter's about 30 miles, and to George-
town jibout 35 miles. The cost of these, including bridges, it

is computed would be £5 a mile
;
praying for relief, owing to the inability

of the udiabitants to i-aise the necessary amount. 83
Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Patterson. Directions were .sent to

Campbell to permit the removal of material from Cape Breton, but the per-
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Marcli 28,

April 10,

^\|litell;lll

.May 14,

tJliarluttetowii

1772,

mission i.^ not to extend over the whole island, as no decision has yet been
come to respecting Louisbourj,'. Only one half of the full cost of the pul)lic
buikliii,ifs has been placed in the estimate for 177-', the rest to be provided
at a future time. JB. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 9

(Copy in Col. Off., 8t. J., p. 57.)
P"'tt''i'son to Secretary of State (Hillsborough.) Sends copies of two

.luulottetown ordinances, with remarks. The winter has still more sliown the necessity
for roads. The good weather during the last winter. 13

(Duplicate A. & W. I,, vol. 413, p. U, see also B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p.
3, and vol, 3, p. 17.)

Endowed. Ordinance for the trial of criminal offenders, etc. 25
Ordinance for opening and making passable by sleighs, the Georgetown

road between Chailottetown and St. Andrew's town, called Three Rivers.

29
Pownall to llobinson. Tlu; Lords of Trade report that the application

from proprietors of St. John's Island for a grant for roads should not be
complied with. B. T., St. Jolm's, vol. 4, p. 131

Pattei'son to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). The leports on the
climate are not more favourable than it deserves. The need of a Surveyor
to layout the lands according to the plan. His disappointment at net re-
ceiving [lans and estimates for public buildings. 21

(Duplicate A. k W. I., vol. 413, p. 45. See also B. T., St. John's, vol. 1.

p. 1U7.)

Same to Pownall. Has received advice that his letters have been receiv-
chailottetown gd ; acknowledges circular ordering mourning for the death of the Princess

Dowager of Wales. 37
(Duplicate A. & W. L, vol. 413, p. 47.)
Memorial of James Montgomery, Lord Advocate of Scotland, for the

islands of Pannuire, Boughton and Lenox, adjacent to his property in St.
John's Islaiid. j'{. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 87

(The moTiiorial is undated ; it was read by the Lords of Trade on the
date in tlie margin.)

Patterson to Secretary of State (Hillsb(jrough.) Transmits ordinance for
the reco\ery of debts not exceeding forty shillings, with remarks. 41

(Duplicate A. it W. L, vol. 413, p. 47.)
Secretary of State (Hillsborougli) to Patterson. Shall transmit to the

Board of Trade the two ordinances sent on 28th March. Their only vali-
dity would arise from voluntary acceptance of the inhabitants. 17

(Copy in Col. Off St. J., p. 58.)

Desbrisay to Dartmouth. Sends memorial from Samuel Smith, agent
for St. Johns, praying for roads on the island, and for a detachment of
troops to assist in public works. A memorial corresponding to that des-
cribed in the letters, but dated 30th December, 1772, follows!

Dartmouth papers.
(leoi'ge Fead to John Pownall was with a company of artillery in West

Florida when the lands in St. John's Island were divided, so that he lost

the opportunity of a|)plying for any. Had been promised Pannmre Island
by Patterson. Applies for his (Pcsvnall's) inlluence in the matter.

B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 99
Eiicloi^i'.d. Memorial for the grant of Panmure Island. 103
Duport to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Has moved to Charlotte-

The expense he has incurred for titting up a
jbt-tin a grant of the house and lot as an

'HI

.\rav u,

May 20.

.Iulyl4,

< 'lutrlottftowii

Aiiffust 7,

Whiteliull

August 27,
l)iit)Hii.

Si'iitcnilior

I 'unifrics.

Si'iitcniber .SO,

<lKirl<,tt..tow,. t,„vn'from Fort Amherst
house ; asks that lie may
equivalent. Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol. 2 p. 49

(Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 48. See also B. T., St. Jolnn s.

p. 115.)
vol 1.

h \ i
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1772.
Novcnihcr 4,

WhitchiUl.

NDvembcr 27,

Inland of St.

John.

November 27,

Charlottetown

No date.

177:!.

Febniarv 3,

Whitehall.

February 3,

Whitehall.

February 17,

Island of St.

Jolin.

April 10,

Whitehall.

April 21.

May l;5,

London.

May 20.

Litchfield.

Hecretary of State (Dartmouth) to Patterson. Dispatches received.

Hopes tiio advantages of the Island may soon answer tlie comniei'cial

objects for wliich the separate govei'nment was designed. Repeats that the

efficacy of the ordinances must depend on the consent of the inhabitants.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. -2, p. 45
(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 60.)

Patterson to Lords of Trade. Reports on the memorial of the Lord
Advocate for a grant of tiu'ee small islands, that it was !ie opinion of

JLllsborough, and the generality of the proj)rietors, that the l)est method to

dispose of the small islands was by sale to the higliest bidder, in order to

raise a fund for the public service, a preference being given to those to

whost; lands the islands were adjacent. Had, therefoie, done nothing,

hoping that the incn^ase of inhabitants would enable him to dispose of the

islands to advantage, but sees no prospect of this that would justify delay
in granting them to gentlemen likely to settle them. The zeal of the Lord
Advocate in promoting the public good of St. John's. Description of the

three islands. Asks for instructions as to the disposal of the others.

B. T., St. Johns, vol. I. p. 155
Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Congratulates his Lordship

on his appointment. 61

(Duplicate A. & W. L, vol. 413, p. 00. See also B. T., St. John's, vol. 1,

p. ir,;5.)

Petition of Michael Swan for payment of a bill granted to him by
Callbeck, Attorney General of St. John's Island, for money advanced,
Callbeck being protected by his position from suits that niigiit other \vise

be brought against him. Dartmouth papers.

Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Patterson. The house in possession

of Duport to be appropriated for the residence of the Chief Justice.

Col. Cor., P.E.J. , vol. 2, p. 53
(Copy in Col. OIF., St. J., p. Gl.)

Same to Duport. Patterson has been desired to appropriate the build-

ing of which he (Duport) has taken possession, for the residence of the

Chief Justice. 57
(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. Gl.)

Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Sends minutes of Council,

with remarks on the ordinance for the recovery of small sums, the reasons

for which were already sent. The resolution to call a House of Assembly
to consist of 18 members. .. .87

(Duplicate A. & W. 1., vol. 413, p. 58.)

Enclosed. Minutes of Council from 7th July, 1772, to 17th February,
1773.

Secretary of State (Dartmouth) lo Patterson. Thanks for congratu-
lations. 65

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 62.)

Memorial of Desbrisay for a salary as Lieut.-Governor from the surplus

of the quit rents. B. T., St. John's, vol. 1^ p. 159
(Undated. Laid before the Lords of Trade on the date in the margin.)

Desbrisay to Dartmouth. Elncloses proposal for peopling the island of

St. John.
Unclosed. Printed proposal from Manuel Lutterloh to furnish 4,000

families as tenants and settlers on estates in the island.

Letter and enclosure among the Dartmouth pa])ers.

Desbrisay to J^artmoutli. Suggests hi;; jiurcliasiiig' a ]vl of land on St.

John's Island. Christie has otiered to sell his lot ; otters to act as agent for

the purchase and management without charge ; the revenue to he expected
from the investment. Dartmouth papers.
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on St.

1778
^r.iv 20,

l>laii(l of St.

.Idliii.

nothing, .\rriv 21,

se of the M:in(l of St.

jfy delay
.lohii.

tlie Lord
)n of the • Fuiie (!,

rs.
( 'liai'lottHtown

1. p. 155

Lordship
61 .Tunc 7.

's, vol. 1,
< 'i]iulottetow:i

him by .Tunc 14,

idvanced, Whitciiall.

)ther\vi.se

h papers. .Time 15,

)ossession Charlotti'tou'ii

'.'

2, p. 53

•lulvH,

he build- Island of St.
.Inhn.

• Inly 10,
( 'liarlotti'town

Au^cust 11,

Mandof St.
.luhu.

AiiK'iiNt 10,

Man.l of St.
• lohn.

AuKust 1!),

''Iiarlottetown

I atterson to the same. Dispatches received ; from the advantages of the
island, has no doubt that a sufficient number of settlers will be attracted to
answer the purpose for which it was fcn'med into a separate government
Ihe hardships of the early .settlers ; the distressed situation of the officials
unless moans are taken to pay their .salaries, the quit rents being altogether
inadefiuate. They c.ndd not have lived but f. .r unauthorized advances made
by him (iatterson) which he is not certain will be repaid him : unless some
means are adopted to pay the salaries, he must resign, as he has already
spent a fortune which elsewhere would have kept him independent.

/n r . . . «r T ,

^''''- ^o""-' P'E-I-. vol. 2, p. 103
(Duplicate A. &. W. I., vol. 41.3, p. CO.)
Patterson to Dartmouth. According to instructions, had appropriated

the house in possession of Duport, for the residence of the Chief Justice for
the time being. 1q»

(Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 41.3, p. G4.)
Same to the same. Description of slip built at Charlottctown to facilitate

the loading and discharging of goods and the landing and embarkation of
jiassenger.s.

1
, .

(Duplicate A. & W. L, vol. 413, p. 65.)
Same to the same. Has been unable to get an offer to erect the public

buildings
; lie may have to undertake the work himself. 115

(Duplicate A. & W. L, vol. 413, p. 69.)
Lords of Trade to the King. The islands asked for by the Lord Advocate

sliould not be granted until a report has been received from Governor
Patterson. b. T., St. .Jolin's, vol. 4, p. 132
Duport to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Thanks for the determination

regarding the house
; as it is to be appropriated for the residence of a public

official, asks tor reimljursement of the money he has expended on it 77
(Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 41.3, p. 52.)
Patterson to the same. Vacancies in Council caused by the absence

ot members
;

restoration of Wright. The dissolution of the Assembly
resolved on by the Council ; the making of roads is absolutely necessary
this would find employment for poor settlers newly landed, the money for
this purpose to be taken from the grant for public buildings which he hopes
will he made g(jod by Parliament. j^g

(Duplicate A. & W. L, vol. 413, p. 69, where the date is given as 15th.)
Journals of Legislative Council from 7th to 16th July. B. T., Can. (Q )vol 19, p. 53. (These will be included in general collection of journals

)
Enclosed. Minutes of Council, 5th and 12th July. 123 127
(At p. 123 is tlie list of the members before, and at p. 133, of tlio.se after

the vacancies were declared.)
'

Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Transmits thirteen Acts
passed by the General Assembly

; the titles are given, with remarks. The
Hou.se of Assembly if. adjourned to the 1st of April, when he proposes to
di.ssolve it.

159
(Duplicace A. k W. I., vol. 413, p. 76.)
The Acts aiv in printed collection among the Archives down to 1817.

Ihe ordii ances of the council previous to 1773 are in B. T. Acts, vol 395
and in volumes 1 and 2 of Col. Cor., RE. I. No copies of the ordinances
are yet among the archives.

Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Has appointed Wright
Suveyor General, as ordered ; respecting his salary. 7.3
(A duplicate dated 20tli is at p. 135. Copies in A. k W. I vol 413

p. 51, dated the 19th and at p. 73, the 20th.)
'

"

'

Iluport to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). States his services since
1 (49 and asks for an addition to his salary to maintain the dignity of the
office of Chief Justice. gi

(Duplicate A. & W. L, vol. 413, p. 53.)
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1773.
August 'JH,

Dublin.

S('iitbiiil)cr 2,

Isliuid uf St.

.lolui.

Soptt'inlxr 24,

Clmi'lottetowu

October 1,

I'ortsiiioutli,

N. II.

Xovinnbcr il,

Whiteliall.

Xnvt'inber 15,

Tsliuul of St.

John.

November 22,

Dublin.

Deshrisay to Dartmouth. Sends forms of power of Attorney and lease

respoctini; lands in .St. John's Island, to serve as a model for His Loi'dship's

lands in i'^iuiiila. Sir Charlt^s Saunders has oU'ertHl to sell him (I)esl)risay)

his lands in St. John's Island, which he otl'rrs to t?-anster to His Lordshi|i for

the same pi'ice as that to be paid to Sir Charles and to resume possession,

should the purchase not be advantageous to His Lordship,

Eiidosed. Form of a power of Attorney, it'c.

Letter and (Miclosure among Dartmouth pa})ers.

Patter.son to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). The minister for Char-
lottown, although appointed nearly four years ago, has not made his appear-

ance, so that there aie great complaints of the wmt of religion' ordinances.

If CauKield does not take possession of hi: ' tnother should be ap-

pointed. C. P.E.I., vol. -1, p. 139
(Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 75.)

]\Iem(jrial of Chitf Justice Duport, Calllieck, Attorney General, Allanby,
Pj'oviist Maishal, anil John Jiudd, T'lerk of the Crown, that the island was
constituted a separate government from Nova Scotia, on the agreement of the

proprietors to pay such (juit rent as would meet the charges ; that this quit

rent has not been paid, so that there is no fund for their salaries, from
which cause they have suffered great distress, having tilled their respective

offices for four years, without remuneration. Memorialists pray that their

salaries be secured to them in such manner as shall seem best to His Ma-
jesty. Dartmouth papers.

Thomas Wright to Secretary of State (Dartmouth), thanks for His Lord-

ship's opinion on his applicat ion for a salaiy, as surveyor of lands for St. John's

Island. Had been employed by Holland on the survey of the St. Lawrence
for the general projection and had called at Charlottetown on his way.
Patterson's concern at the delay in the execution of his othce in St. .lohn's

Island ; the confusion among the setters owing to the want of proper boun-

daries. On Patterson's assurance of a salary, had promised to return this

Fall. As it is on govei-nment service he is absenting himself from the gen-

eral survey, hopes his salary will not be stopi)ed till that on the island be-

gins. Hopes for protection. 15. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 167
Pownall to Desbrisay. The King has ordered the discontinuance of ad-

vertisements to encoura<ce emigration from Great Britain to St. John Is-

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. o9

November
Dublin.

November
Wliilehilll.

December
WhitehaU.

land.

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. G3.)

Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Shall answer questions re-

lating to the island by the first opportunity. Vol. 3, p. 5

Desbrisay to Pt)wnall. Is concerned that his advertisement for tenants

for his lands in the island of St .John should hav(! given offence ; had never

taken a tenant fi'om the north of Ireland without the consent of the pro-

prietor, or agent, of the lands. Has now withdrawn his advertisement.

Vol. 2, p. U7
(Duplicate A. .t W. I., vol. -113, p. 81.)

Same to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Has withdrawn his advertise-

ment for tenants for his lands in St. .John's Island, in consequence of his

lordship's displeasure. Had not altenqited to obtain tenants except with

the leave of the proprietors and encloses note from Lord Hertford's agent in

proof of this. Dartmouth papers.

Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Caulfield. If he does not repair to his

charge in Charlottetown, an assistant clergyman shall })0 appointed and
paid the full salary. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 2, p. 143

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 65.)

Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Patterson. His satisfaction at a com-

plete legislature being constituted for St. dohn Island, there being uo
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1773.

Xo (latp.

1774.

.I.aimaiy 8,

Whitehall.

.Taimary 20,

01(1 Jewry

.

February 12,
l)ul)llll.

material objection to the plan for electing representatives to the A.sspnibly
;hopes the legislatui-e may adopt measures for the effectual collection of the'

quit rents. The letter written by Desbrisay respecting the construction of
roads was not authorized nor did it justify the use on that account of a
fund appropriated for a difFerent pui'pose. Cannot recommend any pay-
ments in excess of the amount derived from the quit rents. Can only
report to the Tivasury the expense for the wharf in hopes that the small-
ness of the sum may induce their Lordships to provide for it. The improper
conduct of Caulfield, for whicli he can not be superseded, but the stipend
can be allotted to the person ofKciating. Cannot recommend a salary to
Wright as sui-veyor general, as the public is not to be burdened with any
expense for the civil establishment. The Lords of Trade may take a
different view, and if Wright choo.ses to remain in the state of uncertainty
on the island, he may, as the salary on the other establishment (Nova
Scotia) may continue and he can return to his duty under Holland should
his application not succeed. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol 2 n 1.51

(Copy in Col. Off, St. J., p. G5.)
,

, [ •

x

Memorials of the proprietors showing the disadvfuitages arising from the
want of a pi'oper survey of the island by retarding settlement, cC'c., jn-ayin;--
that a resident surveyor should be appointed and nominating John liobin-
son for the office. Dartmouth papers.

" Suggestions concerning the Lsland of St. John in North America."
The salaries of the officers were to be paid out of ([uit rents ; this has not
been done and they wish government to pay them. The proprietors com-
plain that the quit rents are too high. Suggests that an Assembly be
called > Inch could pass a law to authorize; a sale of land for the payment
of quit rents. The (Governor complains of the insufficiency of his salary, and
has presented or will present a petition to the Treasury for relief. The cause
of the extraordinary expense in his case is the accommodat-on of strangers,
there being no hotel in the capital and the expense will increase should
an Assembly be c/illed. The sum of £.")00 wanted for making roads.
The naval officer has no salary

; until the trade shall warrant the
imposition of fees, he should be paid a salary.
A loose jotting appears to relate to the preceding document. Both are

among the Dartmouth i)apers.

(The Assembly was first called in 1773, so that the date of the imme-
diately preceding documents cannot be later than that year.)

Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Patterson. Has referred Acts of the
Legislature to the I'.oard of Trade ; shall also transmit report of the dis-
tressed state of the officials in consequence of the failure of the fund on
which payment of their salaries depends. Col. Cor., P.E.T vol 3 n 1
(CopyinCol.Off, St. .1., p. 70.)

'^"

Prayer of the memorial of the proprietors of St. John's Island That an
extension of time be given for the payment of the second half of the quit
rent, in consideration of paying the one half from 1st of May, 17G9,
instead of at Michaelmas, ti\e years after the grants were made, and of the
island being constituted a separate government. A list is attached of the
proprietors, with the amounts paid, and those remaining due on the 1st of
May, 1774. b. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 171

(See also pp. 23"), 237, for copy differing in a few of the details.)
Desbrisay to Dartmouth. Would have been in London before but for an

attack of scarlet fever. To assist his Lordship in the disposal of his lands
in East Florida, encloses his terms and conditions for the sale of his lands
in St. John's Island, and Lutterloh's proposals for tenanting the same.
The seller for 20,000 acres will have £10,000 in five years, and the pur-
chaser by advancing £2, 102 will have £2,000 for ever. Since he has been
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1774.

Miircli ].'..

Miiicli 2;i.

Maicli .SI,

Wliitfliull.

Mardi 31,

Bernuis Street

April 26.

IMay 1,

Islimd of St.

Jolin.

Miiy 1,

Piccadilly.

May 11,

London.

May 15.

May 21,

]sland of St.

Joiiii.

forhuldon to tiike toiiiints from tlic Ignited Kiiiifdoni, Iia.s adopted this

nictliod of scttliiii^ Ills liiiids. iLai't-inout h piiptirs.

Luttci'lcli's j)iMpos;ils, enclosed, iiro. the same as tli(js(^ sent on tlie l.'5th

May, 177''5, witli tlie addition of a certitieale of his position.

Pi'.'pos.'ds by i)(!sl)iisay, also eiu'lostul, foi' sellinjf and tenanting lot 31,
showinj^- the oust to the purciiaser and returns.

i)arrin<,'ton to Powiiall encloses ap[)lication from Adair, Sui'gcon, to

be laid before Dartmouth. An .•i])jilication (undated), from Adair, is

encloscHl, for a small sj)i)t of ground ncNir (>e rgetown, a tiuarter of a mile
fi'om ids lot, to bo used for erecting lisli stages. Dartmouth papers.

Opinion of counsel (Jackson), on Acts {)assed in St. John's Island, in

July, 1773. Three are disapproved of for rea.sons given, namely : "Act
for effectual recovery of (piit rents ;" " Act iov the more easy trial of

criminal offenders;"' and "Act for the making of public roads.'' The
other Acts contain nothing objectionable in point of law.

"•

13. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p 175
Lords of Trade (Pownall) send report upon the laws of the Island of

St. John, })assed in July, 1773, showing essential ol)jcctions to three of

these laws, and desiring him ' to reconnnend to the legislature the
adoption of amending Acts. B. T., St. John's, vol. 4, p. 135

(ieniM'al Worgc; to Dartmouth. Complains that land sold by him to

De.sbrisay had been disposed of by th(! latter in such manner as to

defeat the claims he had on it for payment of mortgage.

Dai'tmouth papers.

Memorial of Robert Adair, for the grant of Savage Island in the parish

of Egmont, to be of advantage to him in carrying on the fi.shery. (Un-
dated ; copy sent to Patterson on the date in margin.)

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 9

Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmoutii). Answer to queries re-

lative to the Island of St. .John. Each (piery is given and answered
separately. 13

(Duplicate in A. A' W. I., vol. 41.3, p. S4.)

Compaiative table of tempei'atures in Antici)sti, Quebec, Portsmouth
(New England), Island of St. Joini and London, follows. 33

Desbrisay to Secretary of Stat(> (Dartmouth), Has settled with (Jeneral

Worge to that gentlen)an's satisfaction. Thanks for the reconunendation
he e.xpects for the salary of £200 as Lieutenant-t^ovcrnor, but presses for a
decision. Dartmouth papers.

Same to the same. Transmits resignation of Rev. Mr. Caulfield. Will
be thankful should his son be chosen to succeed as Covernor's chaplain.

Dartmouth papers.

Resignation enclosed, dated Dublin, ll'th April.

Memorial of Desbrisay for the appointment of his son to be Governor's
chaplain of St. John's Islaml. The date is endorsed. Dartmouth papers.

Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Death, after great suffer-

ing, of Chief Justice Duport. Has appointed three persons to execute tiie

office, as a temporary measure and asks that a qualified lawyer may V)e

appointed. Col. Cor., P.E.I. , vol. 3, p. 35
(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 102.)

EiH'.lo.'ied. Commission to Robei't Stewart. John Russell Spence and

Mav 24,

Islaml of St.

John.

Thomas Wright to execute the otlice of Chief Justice. 39
Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). His satisfaction at the

approval of his metliod of comi)leling the legislature. Did not think Des-
brisay's letter official, but was glad of collateral support to his desire to con-

struct roads. There is yet no clei'gyman ; asks for the appointment of

Edward Patterson, to whom Caultield's salary could be paid. Thanks for

iiis Lordship's kind expressions of his willingness to be of service. 43
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(D>4j icate in A. ik W. I., vol. 413, p. 101.)
Patterson to Pownall. Di.-patches with enclosures received.

Col. Cor., P.H.I., vol. 3, p. 47
(Duplicate in A. .t W. I., vol. 11.3, p. 100.)
Patterson to Knox. King's si)eech and addresses of both Houses of Par-

liament in reply received. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 51
(Duplicate A. \- VV. 1., vol. 41,3, p. 107.)
Desbrisay to .Secretary of Static ( Dartnu.uth). iMiclo.ses certificate in

favour of his .son, signed by the iJishop of Waterford and others. .Should
his son bo recommended for the office of chai)lain, it shall be acknowledged
with gratitude. Certilicate is enclosed. Dartmouth paper.s.

Lord W. Campbell to Secretary or State (Dartmouth), i'lcconnnends
Gibbons to succeed Duport as Chief Justice of St. John's Ishuid

Dartmouth papers.
Patterson to Secietary of State (Dartmouth). Charges Desiirisay with

improper practices. Col. Cor., P.K.I., vol. 3, p. 59
(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 11.3, p. 108.)
Patterson to Secretary (,f State (Dartmouth). Applies for leave of

'^'^f
"ce. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. G3

(A copy is in B. T., St. John's, vol. 2, p. 41.)
Patterson to Secretary of State (Diirtmouth). Transmits Acts pa.ssed by

the legislature with remarks and his reasons for assenting to them.

,, ,.
Col. Cor., P. E. I., vol." 3, p. 79

(Duplicate is in A. it W. I., vol. 413, p. 112.)
Patterson to Knox. Has received and published Acts of Parliament

(Titles not given.) Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 71
On the same date a similar acknowledgment was sent to Pownall. 7;j
Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Transmits minutes of

Council, beginning 18th February and ending on the 7th of November. 87
(Duplicate in A. it W. I., vol. 41.3, p. 118.)
J'j'nr/nni'd. Minutes of Council. gj
Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Orders given to make out

a gr;uit of Savage Island to Adair, as directed. 121
(Duplicate in A. it W. I., vol. 413, p. 118.)
Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Sends desci'iption by

Clarke, a Quaker, who went to settle on St. John'^ Island, of two lots of
land there. Again recommends his Lordship to purchase tliem as an invest-
ment.

A short description in tabular form is enclosed, Dartmouth papers.
Earl of Warwick to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Encloses a re(iuest

for the appointment of Peter Stewart to be Chief Justice of St. John's
Island.

Enchsrd. The request. Dartmouth papers.
C. Greville to Secretary of State (Dartmouth.) The traininy of Peter

Stewart in the profession of law
; he is a large landed proprietor in St.

John's Island, has (ixpended a considerable sum in the cultivation of his
proiierty and has sent out nearly 200 people who have been settled for
above two years. xVpologises for mentioning Stewart after having recom-
mended Grant. If appointed, government will not have a more proper
person in its pay, from his (jualihcations, whi-^h are detailed. (The letter
was written in answer to inquiries as to Stewart's fitness for the otlice. Lord
Dartmouth was Colonial Secretary from August, 1772, to January, 1776
StAw;n.t u=,v =,, ;.,.,..] r'l,;.*.- i......-,.., ;., 177.5^ g,, ^YvclI the letter was'written
at the end of 1774, or early in 1775.)

Secret M-y of State (Dartmouth) to Patterson. Thanks for 1

Dartmou 1 1 1 jiapers.

answers to die queries sent him. Shall again urce that
the estimate for the relief of officials

us ]irecise

a sum be placpd in

i^•:!ll

unable to get their salaries paid. Sees
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1775.

.Tammry 20,

St. Jiuiios'ii.

l''i'l>Mi;irv 1,

Whitfliall.

Fchniniv 1-,

Isli.ll.l Cl'f St.

•IdIiii.

May 1.

Jnni' 15.

Tiim> L'l,

HolMcvset
House.

.Tunc ;«),

St. .riiuii's'.s.

.lulv IS,

J)ul)lill.

.Fuly 1'4,

Cliarlottctowii

.Tnly 27,

Somerset
House.

no olijeution to the present arran!,'eniont for executing the otHce of Chief
Justice

; liopes soon to send ii properly i|Uiiiific(l person. Has appointed a
son of Deshrisay s to he minister of St. John, in room of Cauitiokh The
j.;rantiny of leave to AUanhy left to his (Patterson's) diseretion.

Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol. :), p.rjr)

(Copy in Col. OtV., St. J., p. 72.)

Warrant f,'rantinf,' leave of ahsenco to Patterson.

Ji. T., St, Johns, vol. 2, p. 49
Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Patterson. L(>ave of al)sence f,'ranted.

Col. Cor., ]M<:T., vol. H, p. 67
(Duplicate in 15. T., St. John's, vol. •_', p. 45. Cojjy in Col. Oil'., St. J.,

p. 74.)

Patterson to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Owin^,' to the early cold,

the vessel by which lie intended to send dispatches is frozen in. Is trying
to induce men to attempt the passage to Nova Scotia in a small canoe, if
this succeds it will open a connnunication with the Island in winter.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 125
General state of the (piit rents of the Island of St. John. .

B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 191
IJ'ndated

; the account is niad(! up to date in the margin. A second
account is at p. 203. The Hist two columns of each agree ; the third column
"H«Mit remaining due, 1st May, 1775," shows in the first (p. 191)
£GU23 2s. 8(1. and in the second £5,9Gr) 9s. 4|d.

lion. John Yorke to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Reminds Hi.'j

Lordshi]) of a promise Desbri.say believes was made him on the application
of Sir Josepli Yorke.

Copy of the answer is enclosed, that such promotion shall l)e made as
his qualillcations may .seem to wari'ant. Dartmouth papers.

Desbiisay to St'cretary of State (Dartmouth). Applies to bo appointed
to Granada or any otlier go\erninent. Encloses memorial.

The memorial of the same date, enclosed, offers to raise a battalion of
500 men fcjr service in America. Dartmouth papers.

(Jrder in Council n'ferring to the Lords of Trade for consideration and
report memorial of Desbrisay for islands adjacent to the Island of St. John.

B. T., St. John'.s, vol. 1, p, 19;i

The meniorial is attaclied. 1<),")

Lord Ligonier to Desbrisay. Is unable to assist him Mith Dartnuuth,
not being ac(iuainted with his Lord.ship. Ileconmiends him to apply to Sir
Josepli Yorke. DartuKJutli papers.

Wright to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Patterson iia.; a memorial
of his (Wright's) to present

; the injury his family will sustain if he is

obliged to leave the island. Sends [ilan of Crown Lands reserved for
towns. Col. Cor., P.E.T., vol. 3, ji. 137

(Duplicate among the Dartmouth papers, and another copy in A. i W
I., vol. 413, p. 122.)

Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Has been informed by
Callbeck that Patterson does not intend to leave the island this year. That
means a loss to him (Desbrisay) of half tin; governor's salary and per-
quisites, and with no salary attached to his othce of Lieut. -(governor and no
personal fortune, it would be miserable to go to a desolate island. Asks
leave, therefore, to remain for a year in hope of obtaining a governim^nt, or
he would raise a battalion of 500 men at his own expense, on condition
of being appointed to the command, naming his own odicers to be selected
from half pay. Is unhappy that Lord Ligonier is not acquainted with his
Lordship (Dartmouth); enclo.ses his letter. (See 18th July.)

Dartmouth papers
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Caiiso.

Buunds His
application

)e made as

utli papers.

Xoveinher LM,

Wliit.liall.

appi)inted XdVfiiiliiT 25,
( 'harldttctowii

ittaiidii of

utii papers.

ration and
)f St. .John.

I •rfcllllllT cS,

('liarlottctown

1. 1, p. 193

I!).-)

Jartnuutli,

iply to Sir

uth pa]ier^.

I memorial

!

1 if he is

served for

Di'cciiihcr 15,

JIalifa.x.

1. 3, p. 137
1 A. ct W.

formed by
year. That
I and per-

nor and no
nd. Asks X" date.

rnni'^nt, or

condition

be selected

d with his

1770.

ith papers .lannary 5,

. Ilalifa.x.

Account of the disposal of the money voted for public buildings.

,,,,,, ,

!•• T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 187
CallbcH'k to Secretary of State; (Dartmouth). Sailing of (Jovernor

latter.sim; he (Callbeck), as senior councillor, has taken the otlice t.f ad-
ministrator. Sends Minutes of Council. Col. Cor., P. K. I. vol 3 p 129

(huplicate in A. A- W. 1., vol. 413, p. 120.)
'

'

Endimul. Minutes of Council of 3rd August. l;]3
Callbeck to S,.cr(ftary of State (Dartmouth), lias received informatiim

' of tlie death ot the gueen of Denmark. Col. Cor., P. E.f vol 3 n -^QO
(puj.licate in .\. k W. 1., vol. 4.' 3, p. KIO.) '

*' "

Callbeck to Pownall. Has received Kings speech and copy of Act
relative to the fishery. Col. Cor., P.K.I., vol. 3, p. 213

(Duplicate in A. A- W. I., vol. 413, p. 100.)

,

Opinion of Counsel (Jackson) on Acts passed in October, 1774. Points
out additional objections to Act (amended) for hiying out public roads ; the
Act respecting fees, so far as it I'elates to the custom house ollicers is
repugnant to Acts of Parliament. The Act to pivvent the non-attendance
ot representanves is objectionable, in so far ;is it empowers Justices^of the
jH-ace to tine representatives for non-attendance at i he Assembly. The
other Acts contain nothing objectionable. JJ. T., St. John's vol 1 p 181

Spence to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). 1!et)orts his cai.t'im; by

Tl^'n?'' i"''"Tl
'^^';'"""'''^' ^^''i^'' ''"• '^''•" 'tt St. Johns Island and carried

ott (allbeck. Had been ivh-as.'d along with his wife and servants, but all
Ills eficcts kept, e.vcept his clothes and bedding. De.sbrisay, the chaplain
also released. Plas hired a .schooner to carry them to the island.

'

T 1 . rp , , ,

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol". 3, p. 145
Lords ot Irade to the iving. Kecommend the disallowance; of Act

respecting fees, jiassed in St. John's Island in Octolier, 1774. Vol 4 p 137
Budd to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). The distressing state 'of the

people on the island
,
the capture of Callbecl.-, A-c. The deplorable situation

ot the olhcials, whose .salaries have never been jiaid. Vol 3 p o^j
(Dui)licate in A. A- W. I., vol. 413,

J). 101.) ^

v -

St(;wart to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Arrival of two armed
schooners from New England, the crews of which plun.len.'d Patterson's
house, taking his jmblic and private papers, .seized Callbeck and Wrhdit
and carrieu them off. They luive since captured a vessel from London, on
boiird ot which were Spence and Higgins, whom they ro])bed of all their
eilects. The defenceless state of the island ; asks that a force be .sent for
its defence. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 247

(Dup'icate 111 A. A- W. I., vol. il3, p. 171.)
Wright to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). He a-id Callbeck taken

pri.soners by armed men from two American privateers, wlio plundered and
carried otl everything they thought worth taking, including the church
turnituiv. The hardships of their ca.se; the privateers were^lctin.' under
orclers from (General Washington to crui.se at the mouth of the St Lawrence
to intercept vessels with supplies for the armv at Loston. Relieves the
attack on Charlottetown was out of revenge for' recruits being raised on the
island tor Quebec. i -q

(Duplicate in A. A- W. L, vol. 413, \^. 123.)
Memorial of Desbrisay for a salary to him as Lieut.-Governor (two copies).

Ar 1 c r. 1 •
fl. •

Dartmouth papers.
Memorial of Desbrisay ofTering to raise a company to con.sist of a captain

three lieutenants and 100 men to be employed for seven years in makin-
public roads, he to be captain without pay and to select the three
lieutx.nants. Dartmouth papers.

Callbex-k to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). His success in raising
recruits for the detence of Quebec. Attack by American privateers, who
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llllUIIII'N l'<,

.I:>lin:il\ 'J I,

Wlulrlii.ll.

.I;imiiirv '_'."',

ll:.liln\.

Il;ilil'a\.

.I;nni:nv l!0,

Wllil.'lKlll.

Fi'liniaiv 1.

\Vliit.'li;;il.

Ki'luu.nv 'JO.

WliilrluiU.

Mi\nli •-'.

llalilav.

Im'IiiimmI lik(< jiirali's iiiitl lii'siili<s |iliiii(l<>i-iii^ ovi'rylliiiij^ nl' vjiliic, tlii'<>iitiMi('<l

(ii (til, Mrs. Ciillliock 's tliiiiiil licfiuisd slit' wivs ilic (l,ui;.,'lilfr nf CdHin, i>(

llustoii, a liiyitlisi, l>u( t'lul iiiimIcIy slic whh aWscnl ; llicy nIiiIi> i<vi<rvl liiii;;,

iiii'liidim; iIhiIh's, |ii(>\ iMiniis, jrwrllciy, iSn'. Wriijlit Iih.m ;,'(imi> Io I.dmiIoii to

i('|in'MMil liis ca-d' , lie (( 'alllici'lo «ill try tiij,'(>l. hack la his ^'(ucriiiMriit and
to ii'lic'M' till" iVais III liis wil'i', liiil III' is lM'^';,'ai'0(l iiiiil iiiiilniii>. Was
a|i|>i>iiiiril altDnicy ^'ciii'ia! si\ yr.iis ai,'i>, liiil iirillicr for llial iiiii fiir \\ liul

III' shiiiilil ii'ii'Im' mi Ills pt-i'MMil sitiialiiiii lias ln' linn paid nmii' lli.in iinr

yrui's salacy and lias cxliaiistcd all liis jiriNali' I'uil iitii'. Iliid Imtii icli'ascd

a( SaliMii and niadc Ids way tit llalit'a\. ,\ci'i>init nl' llir .slati' itt' ull'iurs

anioni; (ho ,\nu<"ii'ans and thi> jraloiisii'.-i lii<l with I hi- mirl Iiki'm and sunt hem
|>i'ii|ili'. ('ill ( ',ir., I'. Ivl., \i,i, ;;, |). ITi.'l

(l>uiilii'a(i' in A. .V W. I., miI. Il.'l, |>. r_'('>.)

('alllitvk III Si'cri'tary «it' Slate ( narlnunil li). Siimiii.iry nl' his h-ll.nr of

ihi'.'illi. I'i(i|nisi>s nirasmt's I'lir (III- dct'i'iiii' III' the islands. it' nnl In lio

di'li'iidi'd, ri'iiiliiiiirlids liii' iriiiii\al or drsl i lii'l inn nl' si'r\ ircalilt' nidnaiico

Cnl. Cnr.. I'.K.I., Mil. .'I. p. IC.-i

(Diiplii'.iti- in \. \-. W. I., Mil. II;!. p. 1 Id.)

Sccrolary nt' Stale ((iormain) ln( iuMMiinr nl'Sl. Jniiu's. .\r( disailnwcd ;

rcasniis sent for his (tin- ^dXt'iMinr's', jirivjilr inl'nnn.ilinn.

t'ni. Cnr.. IMvl.. \nl. .'i, p. III.

(Copy of It'lli-r ("nl. (»IV., Si. .1., p. T'l).

(OrdiT in Cnmii'ii disallow int; " .\i't. fnr ci'LiiilaliiiL; frcs." 7r»

CallluHk to Si'.Tctary of Stato ( l»,iitiiinulli). The distress nf lUidd,

l^ironer and I'lerk of tiie supreme court. .\p|iiehendcd fainino on the
island. Col. Cor., IM-;.!., vol. ;!. p. 17:?

(|)uplic,ite in .\. A \V. I., vol. li.'i, p. l.M.)

("alllicck to I'own.dl. hispatch rccei\i'd. Asks for a Imx of stiitiiMiery,

what he had licini; .ill carried oil'. Col. Cor., i'.lvj., vol. .'f, p. 177
(Duplicate in A. ,V \V. I., vol. Il.'l, p. \'){\).

Lords K>( Tirade to CoiiiiMittee of Council. i^'port that the Kini,' iniiv he
rei oiiiinendcd to yrani the small islands adj.u'eid. to St. .Inhn's Island to

l>csl)risay, as asked for in Ins memorial. I>. T., St. .lohn's, \ol. I, p. \'M)

Same to Treasury (CoopcrV Send repori on the ipiit rents transnidt,ed
liy rattersnn, who desires that the recei\ei-lie instructed to pay the amount
in his hanils ;ind future collections to him ( ratterson). Heiiucsl th.it the

Treasury L;i\e such order thereon as ui.iy ,iii|H';ir ju'oper. Ill'

Same to the King. Jxecouuncni' that the. Vet- for the collection of the

ijuit rents lie contiimed. li;?

Callhcck to Secretary of State (Dartmouth'). Had .ins wers from .\dniir;d

Shuldham and (o'nei-al Howe in resjiect to the defence of St. John's
Isl.uul ; shall try to jiet hack in order to carry out their views. To (>nablt*

him to recruit has ilrawn on the treasury for £S'2i 'Js. Id. Sends two plans
prepared hy Spry for defence of tli(> island, one of which niav he selected.

Col. Cow, r.K.l'., vol. :!, p. IS!)

(Puj^licate in A. A W. 1., vol. H.'l, p. 107.)

JCiifi'isi'd. Sir ^\ . Howe to (".illlieck, tUh I'Vhruary .\pprovi>s of his

return to the isl.ind and of his proposal to raise UK) men, which he ((.^dl-

htH'k) thinks sutlicient ftir its defence, with the ship of war to bo sent hv
Shuldham. Can s^ivo no o]iiniou of tlie expenses necessary for defensive

measures, St. John's Islaiul boinji outside of his oomnuvnd. 19;?

Estimate of expense for const met iiii; a redoulit, iVc, according to plan

No. 1.
,

'

1!I7

201The same accor.iing to plan Ni

rians.
Maroli 4.

Whitehall.
repor

onunittee

niemor

20."), 1'07

of Council refer to the Lords of Trade for eousideratioii and
ial of the proprietors of St John's Island for a share of His
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Mivrcli 1»(),

IjI'icdHtl'l'

S(|\IIUI>,

A
I
Mil I,

Wliil.'lia

('Ii,irli)tti't()wii

May 1.

(!lmi'li>ttt'ti)wti

M:.yL',
( 'li:irli)ttct')\vii

May 5,

<..'liai'li)tU't()\vu

>ray il,

Cliai'lottc'town

AF.iy IS,

< 'liarli)lti'to\vn

M(ijnHt.y',s Ixdiiily in iJim siiiiio iniiiiiinr us \\w l'"l«.ri(lii.s, tin- <|iiit, ifiils Iming
Uliiihlii to (Intniy tlio coMt of tlm c;ivil j^dvctritiiftit, of tim iNlarid

II. T., Hi. .fohn's, vol. I, |, -JOr,

All ii|i|imiilix ooiihImU of ol».snrv(itions on llic ImI.iikI of St.. John. " liii»,(ly

"MHJini,' forili llin iidviinliixfs wliicli niiiMl. iirisn from lli.i si^tt li-iiii'iit, of it to
" (irciit, Miitdin, ami ollnrinn moiiio Hoiimoiih, why ii(, Ihis jiiiicliini il, miiy prove
" partiouliirly adviuitiij^'fouH to nivu i xtriionlinury KncoiinipuiHMit," .tc

^ , ,.
'-'15

(A <lii|ili(r(itf) uiiioMK tho Diirtiiioiith impi'is in i!imI(.ihi'(I " (iovrinor I'at-
torson'.s oh,s((rviitioii,s on llm InIuikI of St, .lohn.")

A paper fiKJoi'.sfd :
" UeniiirkH hy wiiy of iip|M'iidix to the pctilionof th(t

proprietors of the Inhiiid of St. Jolin." It is iiddres.sed to Kicimid (,'uiii-

iii'i land and piopoKOH om'tiiiii inodiliaitioiiH Nhoiild thoir demands l»e eonsid-
erod exi'fHsive. .;>)t

Kslimiite for tlio civil eHtHlilisliiiienl of tho rshind of St, John, (iinount-
in« to XVHM. 231

I'atterson to I )ai(m(nil h. Ili.s conlidence in His l-ordship's kindnoH.s to
preserve him and his fiimily from ruin. .Ml his business is stopped at tho
Treasury and appears as if it would rest there or Im! dutermiiuMl a^jainst
him. Asks for Mis Lordships mediation and will call to explain moro
*'""y- Dartmouth papers.

Si^cretary of Stat.e ((iermain) to Oallheck. Dispatch of 2."»th January reoni-
ved. 'I"he Newfoundland tiiM-t sti()n{,'then(!d to watdi tho St. liawrence and de-
fend the coast of Nova Scotia, Sn: It is from that ll(!et St. .John's Island is
to expect securit.y, hut h(! ((laliheck) is not to ne;,'l(u't other means of defence.
Ts happy t-o find that the island can furnish supplies to the th^its and urinies;
the certain market for its produce) .should make it tlourishin;,'. The dis-
tmsses of the otlicials and tho lossas by tlio depredations of tho robeln
dn.s(>rvo and shall rect^ivo attention, liut thti island was ost;iblislied us a
.sepai'ate j,'ovei'nin(^nt on condition that the expenso was not t(j booomo a
pui)lic burdtMi. Col. Cor., P.K.I., vol. 3, p., 181
(Copy in Col. OIK, St .1., p. 7« to which is attached Order in Council as-

Hontiiif,' to Act for tho rocovory of (piit rents).

Callbeck to Secictary of State (Cermain). Has been informed of his
((lermain's) ap|iointment on which hi; oll'ors conf,'ratulations. 217

(Dii|)licate in A. .t W. I., vol. U:\, p. 1()2).

Callbeck to Seenttary of State ((Jermain). Had arrived tJiis day after
l)(>ini; released from tho rolxils. Heca|)itulatos contends of his letters to
J)artmouth of the lOth and l.'")tli January. 221

(l)npli(iit(! in A. it \V. r., vol. tl.'J, j). lf)3).

Callbeck to Secretary of State ((icriiiain). Has received King's speech
and iuldresses in reply. 2*>;")

(Dui.licati* in A. .t \V. I. vol. 4 I ;5, p. 1G5).

Callbeck to Secretary of State (Germain). Has received Act and instruc-
tions prohibit iiif,' trade; and intercourse with the rebellious Colonies •'•'<)

(Duplicate A. .t W. 1., vol. 41:$, p. It],")),

Callbeck to Powiiall. Has rec(>ived and published the King's proclama-
tion for suppre.s.sing rebellion and sedition. «>33

(Duplicate in A. \t W. I., vol. 413, p. IGG).

C,illl)(>ck to Secretary of State (Germain). Has received order for the
disallowance of ;in Act (title not given). Calls attention to two Acts one
for the collection of (piit rents, the other for the relief of Quakers, which
.ire inoper.itive till t])r. King'^4 sanction is given. l>niekelc, clerk of tho
Council, drowned ; iUidd appointed till further orders. 237

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 166.)

8(1—2
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ISliiy -JO, Ciillbeck to Secretary of State; (Genniiin). The defenceless state of the

isliuid : tlie J'^iii^lisli spcakiiif,' inlialjitaiits loyal, hut all the 1' n'lich «lis-

aU'eetcd. Tiieir chiei (lepeiKlciico bciiiif fowliiii; and iiuiitinj.t, tiiey are all

arniod, but fortunately possess little ainniunitioii ; believes if they had
they would extirjtatc; the rest of the jiopulation. Fears an invasion from
the north of Nova .Scotia as much as from New Eni,dand. Sliuklham has

to sendproMns(M

.(UMC 4,

Hoston.

June 20,

Wllitchiill.

June 25,

Cliailottetown

July 11,

C'liarliittctiiwii

July 12,

CliarlDttctowii

a fri<;ate and arms, ammunition and artilleiy stores.

Urges that measures be taken for the defence of the island and ])rovisions

sent ; he can have 100 effective men at orice collected. 241
(Duplicate in A. it W. 1., vol. 41:5, p. IGS.)

Howe to Callbeck. j-hicloscd in Callbeck's of 25th June, which see.

Lords of Trade to Connnittee of Council. Report on the petition of the
ju'ui>rietors of St. John's Island, statint;- their inability to support the civil

establishment, and prayini; that the island may share in his jMajesty's

bounty, as now enjoyed by Nova Scotia, East and West Florida, itc. The
report gives a history of the constitution of the island as a separate
government, the failure of the plan, but the successful issue of the experi-

ment ; the value of the island to (ireat IJritain. They recommiiiid that a
sum be voted for the support of the civil establishment in accordanc«; with
an estimate sent by the ])ro))ri(aors. IJ. T., St. John's, vol. 4, p. 144

Callbeck to Secretaiy of State (Germain). Thanks for the letter of 1st

April ; his gi'atitude for the relief jn-omised. Ts jileased at the approval
of his application to Sliuldliam and Howe. Arrisal of an armed brig to

remain for the protection of the island till a frigate can be sent. Trans-
mits letter from Howe to show his changed opinion as to raising men on
the island ; represents the necessity of raising and maintaining a force.

Dill'ers in opinion from his Lordsliij) as to the probability of aiu)ther attack
;

the brutality of the one made last fall ; his own personal losses, itc.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 263
(Duplicate in A. it W. I., vol. 413, p. 173.)

J'Jii'-'osf'd. Sir AV. Howe to Callbeck, 4th June. Shuldhara is sending
a frigate ; that being a sulficii^nt defence, the guns are to be removed from
the island, and the force he pi'oposed is not to be raised. 267

Journal of L(>gislative Council from 2(;th .lune to 1 Itli 'luly.

!'.. T., Quebec (Can.), vol. 19, p. 101
Journal of Ass(!mbly for same period. . 195
Callbeck to Secretary of State (Germain). Ti'ansmits six Acts. The

letter contains the titles with remai'ks. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, j). 271
(l>ujilicate in A. .t W. I., vol. 413, p. 178 ; another copy in 15. T., St.

John's, vol. 1, p. 279).

Journal of Executive Council. 15. T., tt)uebec (Can.), vol. 19, p. 125.July 12,

Chiirlottctowii

July 1;^, Callbeck to Secretary of State (Germain). Transmits journals of Council
Cluulottctown

^.^,^,1 Assembly. Col. Cor., RE.I., vol. 3, p. 275
(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 183).

July 1'^'. Callbeck to Secretary of State (Germain). Sends minutes of Council
*^'""''""''"'™ (Ex(>cutive) fnmi 25th June to 12th July. Had sworn in and given a

commission to Peter Stewart to be Chief Justice, aiul had appointed him a

member of Council. Blennerhasset appointed clerk of the Ct)uncil in room
of Budd, resigned. Other remarks on the minutes, respecting calling an
Assembly, the delay in collecting quit rents, etc. 279

(Duplicate in A. iV W. I., vol. 413, p. 184. An extract is in B. T., St.

John's, vol. 1, p. 275).

Endoxi'd. Minutes of Council. 283
Minute of Treasury enclosed in Robinson's of 6th November ; which

see.

August 7,

Tioasurv

.
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Octohfr 10,

Cliiirluttctuwn

19

Xdvciiilicr 2.

N'ovcimImt (!,

'I'njasiiry.

XiivciiiIv't 11,
U'l]itfli:i!!.

Di't'cinbcr 11,
'I'riMsury.

Xodati',

1777.
• laniiarv 1,

Uhmdof St.
.I..hn.

I'''liniaiy 10,
( 'liuiluttctou'u

?I)uplicate in A. & W. I., v„l. H:i, p.
188)"^^"^" ^' '" ^•^^•' ""'• '' ''•

"'^^

/i«r/o.svv/ M,.„.oriul .)£ Council and .-..pre.sontatives to Lord How for a•slnp of war to be stationed for tlie defence of the i,slan,] To\ '07
(Uiero are two copies of tlie same date, 12tli Au-'ust -md tn ful'

purport, l.ut dillerently worded).
August, and to the same

Minutes of Council.

^ren.orial of Patterson to Secretary of State (Germain), and to the iJrdsot irado, cha.-,Hg |),,sbnsay wit^f di.shonourable conduct.

Knbinson to Cau.ber]and. Transn.its, bytcle; of " tl:e Tit^urv^cu:
'"'

.deration of the Lords ofTr^ule, minute o/paperst-^:;.';^?!^:^^
St. John, desiring the Lords of Trade to pre,.are an estinv.tP W ll
expenses of the civil establishment. ' '

estimate for ^the

£nr/os,d Mmute of Treasury, dated 7th August. fA
Lonlsot lrade(( und>erland) to Treasury (Robin.son). Send estin.ate

T^asmy."
"''^^'"''""^^ "' '^^^ '^"''-'^ ^^l^"'' ^° '- laid before the

Estimate. l-'^*

(.Another copy is at p.l5.").)
^^^

liobinson to Cumberlaml. The Lords of the Treasury annrnvo r.f fi

on given in tabu ar form, with note of the quality of land in e lot •

the boundaries of the lots are given, a list of proprietors being at the endAbstract of arre^.rs ot salary due to officers of the civil establishment

Particulars of the quit rents received by"?wi:; pSi;s:n "

'

'' '
If,

of;S;;SSt^;;':^;S.;°
'-'* '-^^^' --l-^i-^-i-rge against Nisbett

" ^H to 852
November, 177G, to IDth Febru-
I>. T., Can. (Q.), vol. 19, p. 131

I'lbnmry 21,
''li.irlottctcwn

Ki'liriiary 22,
' 'iiai'lottV'tovvii

8a—

Journal of Executive Council from 27th
ary, 1777.

(Will be found in general collection.)
Callbeck to Secretary of State (Germain). His unsuccessful atte.nnfto send dispatches from the 10th of October, some were se I l^y ^^Tebelhou,s inhabitants of Nova Scotia, others thrown overboard, a ^vessel tosail in December was frozen in. Will try to persuade a n.an or two withStewart to attempt a passage to Nova Scotia in a canoe, this was Iccomnlisned by Patterson.^ If successful it will remove the objection to be "Tolong shut up in the island from intercourse with the rest of the world

(Duplicate in A. & W. L, vol. .11.3. p. lOot''
""'"'' ^•^•'•' ^"^- '' P' '^^

Callbeck to Secretary of State (Gern.ain). Arrival on the l;5th Decernber of H .>[. S " Hunter," with arn.s and ammunition
: the lives a.idnmperties o the king's loyal subjects were saved by this timely a rTval Cpredicted what look place in Nova Scotia and how it mi-ht 1 vp 1

averted Capt. Boyle of the " Hunter " has agrtLn tSpreint^^^^^^^^^of the Council to remain till recallerl. Sends renrescutation
'7'^'^;^'^''*i"'

on the steps to be taken for the defonce of the ISim^'-^H: ^ t lureompleting Uie company of 100 men
; appointed Macdonald and Stew .Suten-".ints. Has applied to the commander of the navy at Halifax to keep aship of war constantly stationed at the island %t

(Duplicate in A. i W. L, vol. 413, p. 198.)
*"2
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February 24,

Charlottetown

March 15,

New York.

Aiiril 10.

Whitehall.

July 1,

Charlottetown

July 9,

Treasury.

July 1(>,

New Inn.

July 23,

Wlutehall.

August 5.

Auf,'ust Ki,

AVliitehall.

August IS,

Whitehall.

Unclosed. Davidson to Callbeck, dated New London, P.E.I., 28th

October, 1776. Report of hostile designs of the Indians against several

places, including Prince Edward Island. Col. Cor. P.E.I., vol. 3, p. .S27

Minutes of Council, 21st February, containing depositions respecting the

attacks made by American privateers. 3.'U

Address of the Council, 20th February, on the defenceless state of the

island. 339

Address of the Grand Jury, same date and on the same subject. 343
Address of the Legislative Council and Assembly, same date and on the

same subject. 347
Callbeck to Secretary of Staie (Germain). Sends joint address of Legis-

lative Council and Assembly on the distress of the inhabitants since the

outbreak of rebellion. 351

(Duplicate in A. & W. L, vol. 413, p. 203.)

Howe to Callbeck. Enclosed in Callbeck's of 21st November, 1777,

which see.

Secretary of State (Germain) to Patterson. The sum of £3,000 has been

voted for the civil establishment of St. John's Island, which should be met
by the exertions of the inhabitants and proprietors. He is to leave at once

to resume his duties. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 255

(Duplicate in B. T., St. John's, vol.2, p. 53. Copy in Col. Off., St. J.,

p. 85.)

Fnclofied. Estimate from 1st January, 1777, to 1st Januarv, 1778. 259

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 87.)

Callbeck to Secretary of State (Germain). Since his letter of 22nd
February had raised, armed and clothed between 60 and 70 able men, and
shall have the whole number completed before September. Has also com-

pleted a seven, three and two gun batterj', and has begun to erect barracks

for the reception of troops ; has drawn on the Treasury for the expense
;

shall obey General Howe's instructions. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 369
(Duplicate in A. .».' W. I., vol. 413, p. 204.)

Robinson to Cumberland. Transmits for consideration and report by
the Lords of Trade, memorial from Desbrisay, stating that his name had
been omitted in the return of the salaries payable out of (|uit rents, on

the ground that he was absent without leave. The King's leave of absence

shall be produced, if necessary. ]>. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 259

Memorial of Sanmel Smith, agent for the Island of St. John, for advice

as to the distribution of salaries on the civil establishment. Whether he

should pay the whole of their respective salaries to the officers residing in

England, or reserve any, and what part, to the support of the deputies

doing the duty. 263

Lords of Trade (Cumberland) to Treasury (Robinson). Transmit report

on the memorial of Desbrisay that his name, as Secretary of St. John's,

has been omitted in the i-eturn of arrears due on salaries payable from

quit rents. No civil ollicer is entitletl to salary unless he bi; resident or

have leave of absence. Desbrisay is not residing on the island nor produced

leave of absence. Submit to the Treasury whether the established regula-

tions should be departed from. B. T., St. John's, vol. 4, p. 156

Opinion of Counsel on Acts passed in St. John's Island in July, 1776.

B. T., St. John's, vol. 1, p. 267

(Unsigned, but in the handwriting of R. Jackson.)

Knox to Cumberland. Sends copies of letters from Callbeck to Ger-

nuiin, to be laid before the Lords of Trade, 271

EndoKi'd. Copy of letter of 12th July and extract from letter of loth

July, both 1776. See at the respective dates.

Secretary of State (Germain) to Callbeck. Dispatclies so far back as 25th

June, 1776, only received on 22nd July last, with those of 25th February,
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1778. 259

1777.

Hiptemhor 2,

(-'liarlottt'town

Octobtr 27.

Xijvfinbcr 1!),

Cliarlottetown

Xovemljpr 21,

Cl.arlottftown

Di'cvinliL'r 30,
r.iistol.

177S.
'aimiii'y 1.

May 7,

Whitcliall.

^liiy 18,

' 'lirti'lottftuwii

r Vii
^''

Y™P*.^'>'
With the sufferings of the king's officers ; the conduct

of Allanby to be inquired into. The officers are not now dependent for
their salaries on the precarious receipts from quit rents. Is afraid Sir
VViJl.an, Howe cannot send a reinforcement before winter; sends copy of

Zrtl, T ^'""^'l^'T
^';

I'""
^^'"'^^ '" detachment of 100 men, or to renew

ordeis to him (Callljeck) to raise a company of that number

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 88).

'^''^' ^^"'- ^•^•'•' ^^^^ '' P' '''

Callheck to Secretary of State (Germain). Shall have the ])arracksready before winter for the reception of troops ; has now upwards of 80men and ..lall soon lave his company completed, has drawn on the Treas-ury for expense.. Has applied for arms to supply the inhabitants ; a ship
of war IS insufficient without such help. Reasons for apprehension. 373

(J)uplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 208.)
Enclosed Memorial of the proprietors and settlers for protection to thefishery and lumber trade. .^-m

Carleton to Callbeck. Enclosed in Callbeck's of 21st November 1777which see. ' ' >

Callbeck to Secretary of State (Germain). Encloses an address to theIving and one to his Lordship from the Legislative Council and Assembly,
to show their loyalty and attachment. Col. Cor., P.E.T vol 4 n 1

(iJuphcate in A. .^' W. L, vol. 413, p. 210.)
'

'
^'

Enclosed. Address to Germain. gAddress to the King.
q

Callbeck to Secretary of State (Germain). Sends petition from the'
Legislative Council and Assembly for the continuance of protection to the
island. In accordance with the desire of the Legislatui-e, points out themeans to be provided tor defence. 17

(Duplicate in A. e^- W. I., vol. 413, p. 212.)
Enclosed Howe to Callbeck, dated New York, Ifjth March, 1777Had onlered a ship for the defence of the island, and hopes the "Hunter''armed m time, the brig ordered having been detained. 03
Carleton to the same, 27th October. Is unai,le to afford him assistance.

Massey, in command at Halifax, will be able, he thinks, to do what is
necessary. '

^^

fen^if^
"^ provisions wanted for the supply of 110 men raising for de-

List of arms, kc, for arming 100 men and the militia, also list ofordnance stores. ok
Memorial of the Legislative Council and Assembly for means of

defence. ' ^
Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Germain). Transmits memorial, offer-

ing to nuse ;)00 men at his own expense for any serN'ice, the officers to bedrawn trom half pay and the army. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 3, p. 381
Enclosed. Memorial. ^ 005
Estimate_ of the civil establishment of St. John's Island, from 1st

January,
1 w8, to 1st January, 177!). 15. T., St. John's, vol. 4, p 158

Secretary of State (Germain) to Patterson. He is to return at once to
his Government. Col. Cor., PE.L, vol. 4 p 43(Copy in Col. Off., St. J.,

ij. 89 ; duplicate in B. T., St. John's, vol.
2*

p. o/.) '

Cnllbeck to Secretary of State (Germnin). Had accepted the resignation
ot Melhsh deputy for Provost-Marshal Allanby, who has been "absent
tor nearly tour years. .^lellisli has resigned in anticipation of an execution
which IS al)out to take place, at which he had got no one to act as exe-
cutioner. Has, with advice of the Council, appointed P.,bert Stewart to
"'^ "^'=*'- Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol. 4, p. 55

^. i

16 l,'.ll
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1778.

AuRust 18,

Chailottutown

September 4,

St. .loliii

Island.

Si'iitctiibcr 12,

New Vuvk.

?\civt'UilH'i- 4,

WiiiU'lmll.

177!t.

Jamuiry 1.

Aiiril-J(i.

rail Mall.

^[av (i,

Whitehall.

May

Juiip L'.S,

Suffolk Street,

July 10,

St. .loiiii's

Island

.

(Duplicate in A. il- W. I., vol. -113, p. 217.)

Unclosed. Minutes of Counoil respecting irellish, &c.

Cdl. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, p. 59
Knox to Governor of the Island of St. John. Sends estimate for 1778.

Col. Off., St. J. 90
91Enchfied. Estimate.

Calllicck to Secretary of State (Germain). Another attack on the island

by two rebel privateers ; tliu depredations of the crews, shooting cattle and
sheep wantonly, taking few of them for food. They escaped before the
force sent against thorn coidd reach. Had drawn on the Treasury for ex-

pense of fortifications and iiarracks. Shall attend to Howe's instructions.

Col. Co •., RE. I., vol. 4, p. 47
(Duplicite in A. iV: W. I., vol. 413, p. 220.)
Callbeck to Secretary of State (Germain). Kepeats notice of having

drawn on thi? Treasury. Has in great measure acconnjiisiied the necessary

works of defence and has very yood bariacks lit for troops.

Col. Cor., P.K.I., vol. 4, p. 51
(Duplicate in A. il- W. I., vol. 413, p. 218.)
Clinton to Hierlihy. To disband Calllieck's company. Enclosed in

Desbri.say's of 15th August, 1780, wliich se(!.

Secretary of State (Germain) to Callbeck. The resignatiim of Mellish,

Provost-Marshal, was properly accepted ; the appointment of Stewart
approved of. 'J'lie continued absence of Allanbv shall be examined into.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, p. G3
(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 93.)

Estimate for tiie civil estaljlishinent of St. John's Island, from 1st Janu-
ary, 1779, to 1st January

3Ieinorial (if Nathanie!

W ?ll.

.Tui

Wl all.

.'u.s L>t,

L(ind(jii.

1591780.

Collin, agetit for Calbeck. ^Vpplies for salary

due to Callbeck for acting as deputy registrar and secretary of St. John's
Island. B. T., St. John's, vol. 2, p. 1

Augu.st £7.

Cliarl/./CeHAvn

Secretary of State (Germain) to Callbeck. Bills drawn by him for

barracks, il'c., have been ordered by the Treasury to be paid, Init in future
any sucli expenses ordered by the Connnander-in-Chief are to be paid l)y

him. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, p. 07
(Copy in Col. Off., St. J.,- p. 95.)

Memorial from Samuel Smith, agent for St. John's Island. Gives
reasons for not paying the part of the salary due to the Pegistrar and
Secretary, claimed by Collin for Callbeck. B. T., St. John's, vol. 2, p. 5

Memorial Ijy Patt(>rson, stating his services as GoNcrnor of St. John's
Island, without salaiy for five years, and asking for relief. 9

Chief Justice Stewart to Secretary of State (Germain). The ruinous
statt! of the house occupied by the late Chief Justici-, which had been
alternately used since his death as a church, prison, barracks, assendjly

hf)use and court-house. As the property of the Crown, the house should
be repaired at the expense of Government, or he would do so himself, if he
obtained a grant of the property. Col. Cor., P. E.I., vol. 4, p. 75

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol". 413, p. 221.)

Secietary of State (Germain) to Desbrisay From th(^ situation of

affairs, his absence (presence?) will no longe ' dispensed with ; he is to

proceed without delay to St. John's Islaiul. Col. Off., St. .1., p. 97

Same to AUanby. He is to proceed at once to St. .lohn's Island. 97

Patterson to de Grey. Alhudjy, provost marshal, has been absent ne.irly

five years. Asks that Germain's opinion siiould be taken, whether lie

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, p. 71should not return to his duty.

Hierlihy t<i Secretary of State (Germain). Having only a major's pay,

it is not suflicient tt) sup[)ort his wife and family who, he expects will be

delivered u}) by the rebels, asks for the property on the island granted to
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111(1. Gives

1771*.

So|)t(niil)er 15,

Halifax.

Octnlicr 20,

Cliarlotttitowu

Xovt'inber 4,

Wliitelmll.

Xdvoinlicr 4,

WiiiUiliall.

I )ecPiiibor

Charles Lee, who has joined the rebels, this would be at the .same timesome compensation for the two estates he had lost in Connecticut.

/T^ ,.
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol 4 n 70

(Duplicate in A. A W. I., vol. m, p. 224.)
^'

Desl.ri.say to Secretary of State (( Jermain). His arrival and will at onceleave tor Charlottetown. His tlistrcss, owing to his salary not bein-^ paid
asks tor salaiy as Lieut.-Governor.

" ° 10"
£udo,.,L MeiiKu-ial for payment of the arrears of his salary as Secret-ary ot the island of St. .John.

j
ji

Journal of the Legislative Council from 8th to 20th October.

Ti e .1 T , . ,
^^- ^•' ^^- John'.s vol. 5, p. 1

llie same for the Legislative Assembly. 95(A foi-nial meeting of the latter took place on the ;50th July to ex-amine tiie returns of the election.)
De (irey to Hi.-rlihy. Germain is sensible of the distresses of loyalists

but has no power to grant private property, as re(iueste<l in letter of -^Tth

(Copy in Col. Off, St. .)., p. iJD.)
'

Same to Chief Justice Stewart. Germain is sorry he has been and is so
III acconmiodated with a house, but does not know how t(. give orders that
would meet his request

;
on receiving an exact report from the Governor

he (Germam) would give every possible assistance. Col OlV St J p 98

Ciuu-luttotown . ^^""""^"'^I'y
to Secretary of State (Germain). Arrive.l on the "lOth Oc-Liuuluttctoun tober, and assumed the adn.inistration ; the legislature engaged in framin-

laws, ot which he gives a list, with remarks. Arrival of the "Camilla"
and a transport with five otlicers and 200 men of Knvphausen's corps, on
the way to New York, but landed on account of the bad condition of the
transport, ihe officers are well ((uartered

; the men ha\e built comfortable
huts, and provisions and rum are laid in to serve till the middle of June.

,,, ,. . .
Col. Cor., P.EL, vol. 4. p. 87

(I^uplicate m A. i\: W. L, vol. 413, p. 23:1)
Nisbett to de Grey. In regard to the bills drawn by Callbeck on the

Ireasury and protesterl, the Council found that, according to instructions,
tlie nils for the expense of raising a company should have been drawn on
.>n' \N illiam Howe. 11-

Eitdrm;d. State of the Provincial Company of the Island (,f St. John
and tiie fortifications and barracks at Charlottetown. A return made by
Nisbett, barrack master. jjg

Kstiniiite of the civil establishment of St. John's Island, from 1st Janu-
ary 1/80, to 1st January, 17S1. B. T., St. John'.s, vol. 4, p. TOO

Memorial of William Nisbett, for bedding, etc., for the troops and for
hispay as barrack master. Col. Cor., P.PIL, vol. 4, p. 13

Lstimate ot the stores wanted. •

J5
Joim Pattenson to Secretary of State ((iei'main.) iiovovnov Patter.son

approves of the appointment by Callbeck of Nisbett to be barrack master
and hopes it will be contirmed. Thr.aigh an error, Nisbett was not con-
firmed in an office inttMided for him, which was given to another, so that he
will be a sullerer should he not be confirmed in the office he now holds. 123

Journal of Legislative Council from 13th to 25tli xMarch.

T-
, - ^

I''. T., St. .John's, vol. r), p. 25
Journal of Legislative Assembly for the same period. 127
Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Germain) ]{enresents that as Lieut.-

I'cl'i'ihIrt 15,
J^iiiidoii.

17S0.
• laiHiary 1

laiy

March 20,
liimlou.

Mmh 25,
< 'liarliittetown

-May 1.

(

the Crown havit

Jovernor ho is obliged to pay rent for a house, tiie only two 1

the oth(,'r to be

1'' iK'on ciai ited, one to Patterson as his j)riyate p

lelonging to

rojierty,
a residence for the Chief Justice. Expected arrival of Pat-

terson, ^under wliom he cannot serve, applies for a governorship or to be
Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia. If, however, he is to remain, applies for
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May 1,

Wluteliiill.

lleniJirks on the purport of

lle(iuests a grant of £500
95

May .SO,

Whitehall.

1780. a salary as Lieut. -(Governor, to be derived from tlie quit rents. The insuf-

ficiency of his salary. A-sks for an order to the agents to pay the arrears

due him. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, p. 91

(Duplicate in A. it *v. I., vol. 413, p. 225.)

Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Germain).
Cliailotu'towu several Acts of which the titles are given,

from the (juit rents, to make roads.

(Duplicate in A. .t W. T., vol. 413, p. 228.)

Secretary of State (Germain) to Callbeck. Has received advices of bills

drawn. The expenses for which these were drawn on the Treasury should

have been defraped by the Command(^r-in-Chief in America, an ordered, but

even if such order had not been given, no bills should be drawn without

vouchers, itc. No muster rolls or other papers have been sent respecting

the company he is laising, which does not seem to be complete. Paniculars

should also be sent of llicrlihy's independent companies sent from New
York by Su- W. Howe, which arrived on Kith July, 1778. A full specifi-

cation with details of eyp^-nditure to be sent to Sir Henry Clinton, retaining

the original vouchers. Patterson has sailed to resume his duties. Hopes

when the accounts are settled that, notwithstanding the want of regularity,

it will be seen that due attention had been given to the taithful discharge

of the public money. 127

(Copy in Col. Oft"., St. J., p. 100.)

Same to Patterson. Nisbett will give him particulars of an armament

sailing from Brest, undei- command of de Ternai, of 7 ships of the line, one

64, arnu' I'njlutc., two frigates and fi'oni 20 to 25 transports and store ships

having in all 5,200 land forces, intended for Halifax, Newfoundland or

Quebec. Had written to Haldimand on 8th April, tliat the armament con-

sisted of twelve sail of the line, two fifties and 12,000 land forces (for this

letter see Canadian Archives, Series B., vol. 44, p. 32) ; he is to undeceive

Haldimand if there is an opportunity to do so. Graves, with a reinforca-

ment of six ships (jf the line, has sailed to join Arbuthnot at New York,

who is to follow the French fieet wherever it goes, so that should it venture

into the St. Lawrence, Haldimand will be prepared against surprise. A
fleet sailed from Cadiz on the 28th April, of twelve Spanish sail of the line,

with 10,000 troops, but there is no possibility of its destination being

his (Patterson's) part of the world. 133

(Copy in Col. (Jff., St. J., p. 104.)

]\Iemorial of the Council and Assembly, representing the distress in the

isliind for want of luu'opean goods. A naval force asked for. 317

Memorial of John Patterson, attorney for Walter Patterson, to be heard

on behalf of the latter on his demand for payment of his full salary, in

opposition to Callbeck's claim. B. T., St. John's, vol. 2, p. 17

Patt(!rson to Secretary of State ((^ermain). His arrival on the 28th

June, after several tedious voyages, having been eight months from the

time of sailing till his arrival, six of these at sea. The improvement in

the island during his absence ; the population, he believes, has doubled in

the last six years ; there are large stocks of cattle and the necessaries of

life abound. Much of this improvement is due to Callbeck's exertions.

ittention to himself and to the Province.

Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol. 4, p. 141

(Duplicate in A. it W. L, vol. 413, p. 230.)

Knox to Governor of the Island of St. John. Sends estimate for 1780.

Col. Off., St. J., p. 100

Estimate. 107

Address of the Council and Assembly to Secretary of State (Germain),
Charlottutown thanking him for past favours and praying that he will not listen to false

representations concerning the inhaijitants of tlie island.

Col. Cor, P.E.L, vol. 4, p. 321

June 0,

Chai'lottetown

.Tunc 28,

Loiiddii.

Tnly (!,

Islaiul of St.

Jehu.

His gratitude to Germain for his

Julv s,

Whiteh.ill.

July 17
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17ftO.

JiilvSO,

Isliinclof St.

.I..hn.

Aiiftiist 15,

Patterson to Secretary of State (Uermain). Sends titles of Acts
passed at the last meeting of the Legislature, with remarks. One of the
Acts is to change the name of the Island from St. Jojm to New Ireland.
Owing to the constant mistakes caused by the similarity of name to that
of other places, people are even sailing foi' Newfoundland under the belief
that they were coming to St. John's Island, and the confusion in corres-
pondence is inconceivable. Col. Cor., P.E.I. , vol. 4, p. 145

(Duplicate in A. it W. I., vol. 413, p. 239; another copy in B. T., St.

Jolm',s, vol. 2, p. 31.)

Desbi-isay to Seci'etary of State (Germain). Arrival of Pattei'son, who pro-
< 'liarlottctowii poses to him to take conunand of CalUieck's company, on condition that he

(Desbrisay) resigns one of his civil offices to Callbeck. Other conditions
attached, to which he could not consent; so supposes that Callbeck will
be recommend(Hl. The company raised by Callbeck, by permission of Howe,
ordered by Clinton to be disbanded, an oi-der not obeyed. Should the
proposed company be raised, pr.iys that His Lordship would reconnnend his
(Dcsbrisay's) appointment as Captain. Col. Cor., P. E.L, vol. 4, p. 20o

(Duplicate in A. .t W. I., vol. 413, ]>. 251.)
Enclosed. Clinton to liierlihy, 12th September, 1778, that Callbeck's

company is to be disbanded. 211
Patterson to Secretary of State (Germain). While the fleet svas off

Charles Town (Charlotte town), had tried to remove false impressions from
the mind of Arbuthnot, respecting the island. Has no hope for any
assistance from the navy either to the island or to Quebec, so long as
Arbuthnot commands the fleet. He promised to send two ships for de-
fence, but they have never arrived. Ships intended for the protection
of the St. Lawrence should, he suggests, winter at Charlotte town instead
of Quebec, as they might thus be on their stations a month earlier in the
spiing and remain two months longer in autumn. The north and south
ends of Cape Breton are the j)roper cruizing grounds, as if these two passes
were watched, the enemy's vessels would not attempt to enter the St.

Lawrence. How the rebel privateers carry on their operations. Captains
-Jraves and Perry are both convinced of the service they would rendei- by
cruizing for two months, yet as they have to go to Quebec they must sail

innnediately. Captain Graves, who will deliver this letter, can give par-
ticulars on the subject. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, p. 151

(Duplicate in A. ct W. I., vol. 413, p. 242.)

Patterson to Secretary of State (Germain^. Charges Desbrisay with
misrepresentation and falsehood in his report of the proposed transfer of
the command of Callbeck's company. Col. Cor,, P.E.I., vol. 4, p. 159

(Duplicate in A. & W. L, vol. 413, p. 245.)

Ac(|uittance by Callbeck to Patterson. Enclosed in John Patterson's of
12th .January, 17''^1, which see.

SoptMiilier 1.5,

M.ind of St.

Jolin.

S('|itembor 20,
Jslanil of St.

Julni.

Si'ptciiilicr 20,
St. .loliu's

l^llllKl.

S('|it(Miih('r 21,
Uliind of St.

.I..hii.

Patterson to Secretary of State ((iermain). Mellish has resigned his

position as deputy to Allanby in the offices of Collector of Customs and
receiver of quit rents

; has appointed Nisbett in his room, John Russel
Spence to be Clerk of Council in place of Nisbett.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, p. 163
(Duplicate in A. <t W. L, vol. 413, p. 24G.)

Enclosed. Mellish to Patter.son, same date. In consequence of bills for

his salary being protested, declines longer to do duty for Allanby. 167
Memorial of Desbrisay for a ^nlary as Lieut. Governor.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, p. 309
iitPTiiber 23, Patterson to de Grey. Introduces John Stuart, appointed agent for

Iitpiiiher 21,

larlottetown

1 sknd of St. the island
• lonu.

!15
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17WI.

St'iitcinlMi

()(r:ilM.i' 1(1,

llalifiix.

Xdvciiibi'i'

Whituhiill.

"'• ]Memorial uf John Jlill Wiubott, attorney for Callljeck, for payment of
the part of tho salary due him whilst he commaiidtMl St. .John's island.

a. T., 8t. John's, vol. 2, p. 2.'5

A note of the amount. 2

1

( (Undated, laid hcroro the Lords of Tradf- on the date in margin.)
Patterson to Secretary of State (tJcriiiain). Has absented himself from

his government for a few days on pul)lie business. Has not yet received
an answer from General McLean, who will pr(jbal)ly ai)ply tf) Clinton,
thereby losin;,' a season. Recommends that Calli)eclv's conipany be put on
the estaljlishment : tlm achantaLjes of such a step.

Col. Cor., r.E.L, vol. 4, p. 171
(Duplicate in A. and W. 1., vol. 41;5, p. _'48.)

J-Jiicloxrd. l)escri])ti()n and estimat*; of such military roads as it will bt;

necessary to make in St. Joim's Island to eii:il)le the militia to a.ssemble
with sutUci(Mit facility foi' the defence thereof. IT-"*

(Five roads were proposed, one towanls Cape Ti'averse, '.\'j miles ; to the
North Cape, 70 miles; to St. Peter's and the East Point, G2 miles; from
opposite Ch;irlottetown to (ieori^retown, 2S miles: from where the latter

divides to Georgetown, a branch to the sea coast brtueen Point Prim and
Bear Cape, 20 miles ; a total of 215 miles. All the settlements, &c., to
which these roads would open cctnnnunicatiun arc enumei'ated. The total

cost of clearing; 10 feet in the centre of a proj)osed wiilth of GO feet, re-

moving tlie stumps, i^'c. was (>stimatcd at £."},225.)

Patterson to McLean, 10th October. Has examined tlie plan hitherto
adopted for the defence of St. Joim's Island, of which he does not approve.
Sends account of the expense of the garrison and the cost to complete the
fortilications, barracks, iV'c. Tiu! number of men re([uired, the inadequacy
of measures of defence; even if the plans were perfected, only the capital
would be defended. His idea was that to prevent attack the island should
be made to appear insignificant, to have a well regulated militia, a few
troops, .some battm-ies to defend tlie harbour of Charlottetown and a block-
house to prevent surprise. The increa.se of jiopulation has I'aised a formid-
abl(i body of men able to bear arms and the legislature has passed a militia

law. But roads must be made and ."300 stand of arms are wanting. The
number of miles of road wanted. If made, the militia armed and em-
bodied and a blockhouse built, he would ask no other assistance for the de-
fence of the island tlian Callbi;ck's company. Sends estimate of the cost of

the roads and a l)lockliouse, but believes the work could be done for £:5,000,

including the completion of public buildings to accommodate 100 men and
their ollicers. Sends calculation of the expense for one year of Callbcck's
com[iany showing the great saving that would be effected for troops alone,

a cf)rps of five companies gained for active service and the expense of the
engineer branch lessened. 179

Estimate of the cost of finishing the fortifications, etc., for the defence
of Charlottetown. 191

Calculation of the cost of the St. John volunteers for one year,

£3,5.j.j .'Js. 10(1. 19.')

Calculation of the annual cost of six companies stationed at St. .John,

£11,009 18s. 9d. 199
Map of St. John, showing the counties, ]>arishes, etc. 203
(In the gHOgraphical series, vol. E, of Canadian Archives.)

I, De Grey to I )esbrisay. Is sorry he has been so ill accommodated with
a house, but Germain does not see how it is to be remedied.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 1, p. 99
(The letter is dated 1779, but that to which it is the answer is dated 1st

May, 1780. Desbrisay did not arrive at Charlottetown till 10th October,
1779 ; see his letter of 7th December.)
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lated with

Xi>veiiil)(>r '2~>,

L'liarliitti'tiiwii

Xiivi'iiibtn' 21),

( 'liarlotli'towii
Jjgj, 17j<()_

('l)upli('iitf in B. T., Can

N'ovciiihcr 2
Maud (if .St.

.Inhu.

X >vun?I.''r 1(1
T^fi«l>i"i«iiy to Socretary of Stato (Ueriiiaiu). Applies iov a year's Inave of

(ImrlottH.nvn al)s.'lico. Col. <Ji,V., P.E.l.,'vol. i, p. 235
(Duplicate in A. & W.I., vol. 413, p. 254.)

Xiiveiiilwi' -Si, Dcshrisay to Secretary of State ((>(»rniain). Patterson had called on
Cliai'lottetown monihers of Council to restore to the Ciown the ;,'rants of lands they were

p(.s.se.ssed of, which they refii .ed to do. Ills powers, as Lieut.-Ciovernor
;

in granting land he had obeyed iniitructions. Enclo.ses aliidavit of the
number of lots he possesses. Should the King connnand, or it be his Lord-
shi[)'s pleasure, that lu; shoidd gi\t^ up the jiinds he would do so, but thinks
it hard. Sends a forinid eomplaint against Patterson, to be laid before the
I'^ii'ii- Col. Cor., P.E.T., vol. 4, p. 219

Eiiclo-^ed. Complaint of Desbrisay against Patterson, that the i;:5,000
received in 177:! and 1774, to build a church, court-house and gaol, had
nev(>r bt^en ajiplied to these purjioses. ;J27

Certilicate of the number of grants of land registered during the gov-
ernorship of Patterson and Calli)eck. 231

Ilierlihy to Secretary of State (Cei'main). States the circumstances of
his acipiiring lots by grant and purchase, and the demand of Patterson
that the meiid)ers of Council shall give up their purchased lots, thereby
destroying all security for tlu" possession of property on the island. 247

iMinutes of Executive Council from 7th August, 177!>, to 2()tli Novem-
.I3.T., St. John's, vol. 5, p. 39

(,»ucl)ec), vol. 19, p. 143. The last mimite is

dated 1 1th November.)
Patterson to Lords of Tradf\ IJeports that a shameful monopoly had

been made of the town and pasture lots in the royalty of Charlott'etnwu
during his absence, contrary to tlie spirit of tli? instruction, which is quoted.

P.T., St. .lohn'.s, vol. 2, p. 81
Enclosed. Return of the number of town and pasture lots granted in

Charloltetown since it was laid out, and in whose administration they were
granted. 35

Return of the town and pasture lots in the royalty of Charlottetown and
by whom they are jiossessed.

'

39
Crey Klliott to Knox. An application from .John (should be Walter)

Patterson, Governor of St. John's Island, has been made to the Treasury,
respecting the disposal of his salary during his absence. Tlu; Lords of
the Treasury desire to have a copy of the c(.)rresi)ondence respecting the
leave of absence. Col. Cor., P.H.I., vol. 4, p. 137
(A copy in P. T. St. John'.--, vol. 4, ji. 1(10, Aw., is dated 14th, an error of

the copyist. The preceding abstract is from the original letter, dated as in
margin.)

Llliott to Wind)ott. Patterson is to be heard by counsel before the
Lords of Ti-ade in I'eference to Callbeck's claim for part of the salary. He
(Wimbolt) may also bo liearfl by counsel on behalf of Callbeck.

1'.. T., St. John's, vol. 4, p. IGl
Knox to Klliott. Sends, by direction of (Jermain, attested copies of nine

Acts passed in St. John's Island and cojiy of Patterson's letter, to be laid
before the Lords of Trade. J3. 1., St. John's, vf)l. 2, p. 27

EndoHed. Patterson to Germain, 30th July, 17S0. which see.

^

John Patterson to Elliott. Lias been informtjd lliat Calliicck has given
(iovernor Patterson a full actpiittance of the claim for a portion of the
salary, and was totally ignorant of the claim made by CotHn on his behalf.
The acquittance has been sent to Stuart, agent for the island.

P. T., St. John'.s, vol. 2, p. 61
Enclosed. Copy of acquittance by Callbeck. 65
Knox to Elliott. Sends, by direction of Germain, copies of correspond-

ence with Patterson, respecting his leave of absence.

Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol. 3, p. 37

Dccciiiliin' Ki,

Wliitcliall.

I )ii rllllicr K),

Whitcliall.

I7.SI

.

• laiinarv 10,

Whitcliall.

•laniiary 12,

IjciikUiikIcitv.

'imnarv !(!.

Whitehall.
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1781.

January 23.

.liuiiiarv J(l,

I'ortsinoiitli.

Fchniiuv li,

Whitvliall.

l'\'l)iuiiiy II),

Ffbriiarv 2S,

Wliitoliall.

March 1,

Island (if St.

John.

March 1,

Whitehall.

March 2,

Admii'alty.

April 2'J.

M..y 8,

Whitehall.

Enclosed, rattersoii to Diirliiittuth, 2ntl Scfptoinber, 1774.
Dartinoutli to Puttorson, Ist Fobriiury, 177").

Vari'uiit for leave of ab.sencp, "JOtli .laiiuary, 1775.
((U'liiain to Patterson, lOtli .April, 1777.

Haine to same, 7th May, 1778.

(For encloHurcH see thfir rowpectivo dates.)

K.stimatc! of the civil estahli.shiiioiit of the Island of St. John, from 1st

Jamiary, 17cSl, to IstJanuary, 17S2. 15. T., St. John' , vol. t, p. 1()5

Memorial of llichard Williams that he had entered into an agreement
witli Patterson for L',OU0 acrcss in St. John's Island for settlers from South
Wales. A.sks that application may he made; to the Admiralty for le.i\e of

altsenee, that lu; Tnay comph'te arrani;ements. B. T., St. John's, vol. '2, p. GO
Elliott to Williams. The Lords of Trade have no information from Pat-

terson of the af,'reement transmiti,;d on 20th January. Shall be f,'lad if he
would call to explain it li T., St. John's, vol. -i, p. 1()2

Williams to Lords of Trade. Owing to stormy weather, boats have
been unable to pass and repass. Uenews his recjuest that the Admiralty
should be asked to grant him leave of ab.sence. B. T., St. John's, vol. 2, p. 7.'J

Secretary of State ((iermain) to Patter.son. Learns of his (Patterson's)
satisfaction at the growth of the colony during his absence. Hopes it

will increase from natural causes and the accession of settlers from the
revolted colonies, but holds out no hope of emigrants from the British
dominions in Europe, the population being too much exhausted to admit of

sparing any to jjopulate distant territories. His [H'oposed name of Sew
Ireland has already been appropiiated, but there is no objection to chang-
ing the, name of the island to New Guernsey or New Anglesea. His
astonishment at the charge of £11,000 for the garrison, as it was only in-

tended 100 men should be sent ; approves of propo.sal to augment Callbeck's

company to 100, withdrawing the other five. Laments the extent of

works caused by the indiscretion of the engineer. Sends 300 stand of

arms as a pi'csent from the King to the Militia. The opening of roads,

whilst enabling the militia to assemble, would afford n<eans to tlu; enemy
to attack from every quarter, and in the present state of the island, there
would be an adsantiige over the enemy by the knowledge the inhabitants
have of the country. As the population increases, roads will of course be
opened. Col. Cor., P.E.I., noI. 4, i,.

239
(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 108.)

Patterson to Secretary of State (Germain). Had called an Assembly
on the 20th February, which passed several Acts, a list of wliich is given,

with remarks. l.',")l

(Duplicate in A. it W. I., vol. 41.
'5, p. 2r)5. Another copy is in B. T.,

St. John's, vol. 2, p. 107.)

Elliott to Stephens. Asks the Admiralty to grant leave to W^illiams, to

wait on the Lords of Trade. B. T., St. John's, vol. 4, p. 1().')

Stephens to I'^lliott. Leave granted to Williams to come to London to

wait on Lords of Trade. B. T., St. John's, vol. 2, p. 77
Opinion of Counsel (Jackson) on nini Vets, passed in the Island of St.

John, in July, 1780. Objections to the "Act directing the proceedings
" against foi'cible entry "

;
" Act appointing the recording of all deeds of

"sale, conveyances and mortgages"; "Act for altering the name of the
"island from St. John to that of New Ireland;" defects in the Militia
Act which, however, is better than none. The other Acts contain nothing
objectionable. 11 T., St. John's, vol. 2, p. 99

(Undated. Laid before the Lords of Trade on the date in the margin.)
Thomj^son to Elliott. Sends, by direction of Germain, for the con-

sideration of the Lords of Trade, nine Acts lately received from Governor
Patterson. 91
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1781.
>tay 10,

Cliai'lottotown

^rilv 1">,

Wliitcliall.

.Miiv:!I.

.Time 0,

Isliiiul of St.

follll.

.tunc 20.

Whitehall.

.lum- 20,

^\llitellull.

•lunc 20,

N\'hitfhall.

Piillcivsoii to Secretary of State ((Jeriimiii). Part of the prisoners of war
1h.kI..(1 to relieve the " I )aaai.. " and " Pat.doro." I lis (hjuhts as to the set-
tlement for supplying the prisoners with provisions.

,,, ,. . . , ,.
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, p. 259

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 41.'5, p. 259, where* it is marked " Not
signed or dated.")

KUiot to Thompson. Ti.inamits letter from Patterson, with enclosures,
for the information of Gc-rmain. |;. T., St. John's, vol. 4, p. 164

Opinion of Counsel (Jackson), on nine Acts passed in St. Jolin's Island
in 1779 and 1780. Ohjeotions to the "Act for ascertaining the privileges
" of the nKunhers »{ tin* General Assembly and their servants and the mode
"of general and partial elections :

" "Act empowering the Justices of
" Peace to e-Kpiin! into and regulate the j.rices of all sorts of provisions and
" the rates of entertainment in public liouses and inns;" "Act to pre-
" vent forestalling the market." The others are not open to ohjection.

_
,

1{. T,, St. John's, vol. 2, p. 95
Patl.'ivson to Secretary of State (Germain). Dispatch received ; thanks

for arms. Had not viewed the opening of I'oads in the same light as liis
Lordship, but sees the force of the reasoning. Does not know liow to
authorize the change of the name of the island ; the law passed for that pur-
pose was not to take effect till sanctioned

; ids dilMculties in respect to the
forms of law, owing to his own inexperience and that of the Council. Had
given no encouragement to emigrants, but had given to a delegate from
Wales the terms on which ho would sell his own lands ; is s(jrry to hear
that this man has been giving trouble to the Board of Trade.

,^ .
Col. Cor, P.E.I., vol. 1, p. 2G3

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 2G0.)
Ijords of Trade to the King. Report that the reasons given by Patterson

for assenting to the "Act for altering the name of the island from St. John
" to that of New Ireland," passed on 17th July, 1780, appear to be well
founded, but compliance with the wishes of the inhaliitants is left to His
Majesty's pleasure. K T., St. John's, vol. 4, p. 166
Same to the same. Recommend the disallowance of two Acts, namely :

" Act for ascertaining the privileges of Members of the General Assembly
"and their servants," A-c. and "Act for directing the proceedings against
forcible entry." ^gy

(For opinion of counsel on these Acts, see 31st May.)
Lords of Trade to Patterson. The improper conduct of the Lieut.-Governor

in his (Patterson's) absence, in making unjustifiable grants of town and
pasture lots to himself and members of the Council; would have advised the
dismissal of the Lieut.-Governor and censure of the members of Council
who had concurred with him, but for his (Patterson's) proposal that one lot
should be retained for each person in their family, the other lots to be sur-
rendered to the Crown. As they had refoiivd the decision to Germain, no
further steps would be taken till an answer should be received to this
letter. It is expected that the parties concerned comply with his (Pattei--
son's) proposal, that ro servant or others than the wives and children of the
grantees should b(! ii eluded in the light, that the surrender be made in
open court, the title an 1 description of each lot, with the name of the party
sun-Cindering being entei-ed in the court record ;uid minutes of Council, so
as to prevent further controversy. Remarks on nine Acts passed whilst
Desbris.ay was Lieut.-Governor in his (Patterson's) absence. Their satis-
faction at the incron.se of settlers on the island. Williams has represetilcd
that he had entered into an agreement with him (Patterson) to bring
settlers from Wales, the charge of transporting them to be borne by
Government, but no sucli condition appears in the agreement. It is not
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17H1.

.liilV-'l,

(Jlmrliittrlimii

.liilyW,
New N'dik.

Whiuliitll.

An-ii-i 1 I,

Wllilrhall.

Si'|itili;lM|- It,

Nhllid (if St.

.\<,\m.

S('|i|rllllii I' I 1,

IhIiuuI (if St.

<Kilin.

Sciili'iiilicr Itl,

St. .Idliri's

Island.

Sciili'inlici' IS,

Lsliiiiil (if St.

Idliii.

Ocuibcr 4.

October 7,

Halifax.

Octob.>r 14,

Chailottetow-n

iiirniit ti> ciii'uiir.iu'i' I'lniiiiMtioii IVdiii t.licsi' Kim^doni^ to St. Jolm'.s [.sliitid,

uml llifii' is iiiit'iiMil Fill' lnuis|Mirtiiliiiii. I'.,'!'., St. JoIiii'h, vol. I, p. 170
Stall' lit' till' Milmiti'iTH :triil inil('|n'ii(li'nt rumpiuiioH.

Col. Cor., P.H:I., vol. 1. p. Mr»7

("liiitmi to I'liKfrsoii. Miicldsi'il in I'littcrson's of ISih Scptcmlici-, wliicli

.SI'C.

Si'crctary of State ((}eriimiii) to I'attiT.son. Sctuls Onjcr in (.'ouiioil, (lis-

.illowiiii,' two .Acts. Col. ( )ir., St. .r., p. 1 12

< >i(l('i' ill Council ilisallDwiMj,' " Act for a-i-i-i'tiiinin^' tin- privili'^'i'.s of tlii'

" .McnibiTs ot tlic (icncral Assi'riildy," \'o. ami " Aot for (lireotinj,' tlii' pio-
" i'('i'(liii;,'.s a;,'ainst forcililc entry and di'taini-i'." 1111

Kr\ox to ( Jovcrnor of till' I.sland of St. .lolin. Si'iids iv'-timalf for 17(^1.

(Noll' at foot ;
" I'isI iniati- sanir as for pi-i-ccdiiij,' mnii'.") |

1.')

I'alli'isoii Id liords of Tiadi'. lias rcci'ix I'll dispatciii-.s witli information
of till' iliain,'i'.s niadi' hy I lie ('oniiuissioiiurH for Tradi' and PlantationM.

n. T., St. .lohns, vol. L'. p. 117
Saiiii- lo Si'cri'taiy of Statt- ((lorniain). lias rcri'ivi-d (li.si)alclir.K, wiili

cni-lo.suivs.
"

Col. i;,,!',, IMv I,, vol. 1, p. L",»l

(l>iiplirat.> in .\. .V W. I., vol. 11.), p. 2().T).

I'attci'soii lo Hiiiiadior General Caiii])l)('li, l-^mloscd in I'allcrson's of

ISlli Si'ptcinlicr, wiiicli .see.

Same to Seei'etary of Stale? ((Icrinain). Dispatches received ; sends copy
of letter from the Commander-in-Chief (Clinton) that it is not his ])leasui'e

to obey the ivini^'s eonnnands. Has written on the sui)iect, and encloses

copv .if his letter Col. Cor., I'.K.I., vol. 1, p. 29")

(Duplicate in A. A- W. 1., vol. ll.'i, p. '2C){\).

Eiii-fotrt/. Clinton to Patterson, 2ath July. Not consfdering the island

of St. John ti) he within his jurisdiction, he iiitist decline to sanction ap-

jiointineuts or expenditure. This opinion was shared by Sir AV. Howe, a.s

is shown by his letter to Callbeck in 177(1. Had desired Campbell, coni-

nianding Nova Scotia, to remove llierlihy's corj)S to Nova Scotia, and has

given warrant to Callbe'.ik to augment his company to 100 men, agreeably
lo (ieiinain's letter. 2'.l'.l

I'iitterson to Ihigadier (leneral (.'ampbell. Kith September. Had laid

before Council Germains letter, authorizing Callbeck to augment his com-
pany to 100 men and for the erection of a blockhouse, after which
Hierlihy's live companies were to be withdrawn ; had, also, laid the corres-

pondence before Council, which did not considei- the withdrawal of troo[)s

consistent with the .safety of the island. A French tleet is oil' the coast

intended for New York or, failing that, for Ilalifa.x. Should the report of

the withdrawal of the troops spread, there can be no doulit of the island

being attacked. Besides, it apjiears to be intended that the blockhouse
should be erected and the company completed before the troops are with-

drawn. There is still sutlicient time this autumn to erect the blockhouse,

ami he iiojies that t)rdeis will be given to the engineer to thai elFect. En-
clo.ses copy of letter from Cargenven, the ollicers being alarmed that their

fletention would prevent them from being incorporateil, but the alarm has

subsided. Want of clothing and bedding. Recommends the brothers

Whcaton for promotion. .'JO.'l

Memorial from John Stuart, agent for the island of St. John, for naval
protection to the island. 313

Campbell to Patterson. Enclosed in Patterson's of 21st October, which
see.

Weekly state of Callbeck's company. 355
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17HI.
II, tiiU'i- i»l,

Miiiiil of St.

Inllll.

( 'liiirliitUitowii

(Irlc.licr 27,

' 'liaili)tttit()\vii

nctdlxTL'T,
I'l.uiilof St.
.lullM.

n,'t,,li(.p2S,

<'li.irli)tt('t()\vii

M;ill(l of St.

October (?).

November C,

Uliitfhiill.

Xovcnibcr 0,

Cliailottetowii

Xovi'iiilM'r IS,

' 'li;u'lottyto\vii

November 19,
I -land of St.

Pattors,.,! to H.,.T«tHry ..f St„t,. ((;,.,„nii,.), .Sni.ls .upy of answ.,,' f.n,„
( am,,l„.|| t„ his iHl.r of Kid, S.-pt,,,,!,,.,.. If l„- ( I'-itU-rsoM ) lui.s ,.|t«(I,
It liJis Ih'cm iitlcr hill coiisiilfriilioii and ndvic,..

/.,... , „ ,.
Col. Cor., I'.K.I., vol. I, p. ;L'9

hnvlnsr,!. ( ainpl-rll to I'ud^rsoi,, 7(1. ( >HoImt. CiMiiot, kIv or.ii'rs for
t .« (•onslrurlion of works ot. tl.n isla..<l of St. .Jol.ii. Klattrrs l.i.,is..|f
that lli.T iliy s .oh.iiuni.-s will I,,, mwt by th.- transportn oarrvini' Hi-' (inns,
< tc, tor till- militia.

'

.{.,.j

Cur«,.nv(.n t<. H..m.tary ..f Stat... (C.-rnnin). (Jives .iHails of lln- l,an!-
Hhips to wl.h-li tin- UMl..|M.n.l,nt •ompanics ar« ...xpos.-d by h«in« Ktutioned
in St. John s Isl.ind. ..,,,

(I>ui.licat(' ill A. it \V. I., vol., 11."i, p. 270.)
I)..sl)risay to S.jcrftary of Static ((!.-Mn.iin). Ts .listn-SM...] tliat he lias i<.-

coivrd noanswi.ftohis l.-lims, .specially as (•aIliM..k ...•..iv.wl on.., thank-
i"K hiin tor Ins >,'ood ..oiKltict whilst .•oininan.ling. II.. (h...sl.risav) had
pass...! nioiv iawsdurini,' tli.. niii.. inonlhs li.. .•oniinan.l..d than Caiihork lia.i
doiii. dining Ins four yuars; is l.urtat (^1111,,.^; I...in« pivfern.l to him t.Mli..
rommand ..t a (•ompaiiy, whi..], is iiwonip!..!., „n.l un.iisciplined ; would ex-
chan.-.. his olh..,. with ( ';illl...,.k for tl... romman.l of tlu! company with local
rank Ins lia.l l.....n ,i;,rr..e.l to last year, but l)rok..ii olF, as l'att<.rson in-
•sisted on his allowini,' the (l..p„ty s..erotary C.-.O a y.'ar. The ...aus.. of his not
bein- .m trn-ndly t,.riiis with I'at t..rs..n. Tli.- improper .Mmstr.i..| ion ..f the
barracks, .V,.., nnd..r the.siip..riiit..n.l..n..o.,f Oallbeek, appointed bv Sprv
en,o-.n....r at llalifa.x. Tlw ..xorbitant eliaiKe, th« aocoiints for whi;.|, were
re,|ect..(l by Ibigadier McLean. .>-

^

(l)uplicat.Mit p. 27!). On.', dated 2StI,, in A. A- W. T, vol ll;{ p 27G
and another .'opy dated 27th in A. A' VV. I., vol. .111, p. 1.)

'

NLsbett to Secretary ..f State (Germain). Applies for l.-ave of
nbtieiico. oc-

Pattor.s.m to Campbeli. Letter of 7tli October received; cannot part
with troops until the orders in (Jermain'.s lett..r are all complied with that
IS to say, the erection of a bhjckliouse and the completion of CaillM.ck's
company. .,.>„

M.nuorialof Chief Justice Stewart, reportin- the loss li., had .sustained
by shipwr..ck. t.) th.^ -r../it .listress of himself and family. Cann.M, owin- to
tins, an.l tiie exorbitant price ,jf everything;, support himself an.l family
on his present .salary, which is less than salaries -iven in Nova Scotia and
Canada, altJuuigli the cost of living in these Provinces is not .so great as in
.St. John ,s sian.l K T., St. John'.s, vol. 2, p. 113

„ Ti^Z ot Allanby, Prov..st Marshal, resigning his oflic! and praying
that VV ilham halcon may succee.d him. Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol. \ p 305

Fisher to Cumberland. Sends, by direction of Germain', sixteen Ac"ts
seventeen are sp..,.ili...l ,n the accompanying paper). Tlu^y are to be laid
betore the Lords ot Irade for con.sideration. J3. T., St. John's vol "^ p 103

Enclosed. Patterson to Secretary of State, 1st March, 1781, which' see
Minutes of Ex..cutive Coun.il from 2Gtli November, 1780, to date in the

Desbrisfiy to Secretary oi State (Gernuun). Sends memorial for a salary
to bnn as Lieut.-Governor, out of the quit rents, all other oliicials havincr

^^^"f • XT 1 .
Col. Cor., P.E.I.,vol. 4, p. 283

Postscript. Ha.l written to Townshend, Master General of the Ordnance
respecting Callbeck's conduct. 285

(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 414, p. 7.)
Unclosed. ]Memorial. .to^

Patterson to Secretary of State (Germain). Alexander Richardson
appointed schoolmaster in room of William Patterson, who is dead. Does
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1781.

Novciiilicf 22,

Island of St.

John.

17S2.

Jan\iai'y 1.

January 2.'),

Island of 8t.

John.

not wish him coafiiTiied, as he is not a Latin .scholar, but he will do for ihe

time, as he is a good Engli.sh scholar. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4. p. 341
(Duplicate in A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 268.)

Patterson to Secretary of State (Germain)

expenses. Gives details and explanations.

(Duplicate A. & W. I., vol. 413, p. 268.)

Has drawn for contingent

345

February 2.

Charlottetown

February 2S,

Whitehall.

March 8.

April (?).

June 22,

Island of St.

John.

Jiuie 27,

Whiteliall.

Au?:ust 22,

Whitehall.

September 11,

Whitehall.

Estimate for the civil establishment from 1st January, 1782, to Isl

January, 1783. B. T., St. John's, vol. 4, p. 171)

Patter.son to Secretary of State (Germain). Is constructing a boat to

cross to the continent ; if his plan succeed, it will put tiie island in com-

nmnieation in winter with the rest of the world. The robberies committed
ever since the arrival of the independent companies ; one man condemned
to be hanged, but no one could be found to act as executioner ; the provost

marshal I'esigned, nobody would accept the office, so that the man was first

reprieved and then pardoned. The confessions of the prisoner have led to

the discovery of other offenders. Has appt)inted Spence provost marshal,

on the distinct engagement that he is to do, or cause to be done, every part

of the duty. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 5, p. 1

(Duplicate in B. T., St. Jolui's, vol. 2, p. 127).

Minutes of Council, 1st December, 1782(1781) to date in the margin.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 5, p. 7

Ellis to Patterson. Dispatches received ; the confusion in the number-

ing. His insertion of the suspensory clause in doubtful Acts approved of.

Is surprised that the order to send tlie independent companies to Halifax,

had not been complied with ; it was never intended that so large a detach-

ment should remain on the island ; remarks on the cost of defensive works
;

he is to .send all the troops to Halifax, except Callbeck's company. The
contingent expenses, for which a bill was drawn, must be made a provin-

cial charge. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 4, p. 359

(Copy ui Col. Off., St. J., p. 11 G.)

Opinion of Counsel (Jackson) on Acts transmitted in accordance with

Fisher's letter of 6th November, 1781

.

B. T., St. John's, vol. 2, p. 121

Cliarles Berry's account of the proceedings of Lieut.-Governor, Council

antl xVssemlily, in regard to the collection of quit rents.

Col. Cor., P.E.T., vol. 6, p. 353

Patterson to Secretary of State (North). Congi'atulates His Loi'dship

on his appointment. Col. Cor., P.E. f., vol. 5, p. 17

Nepean to Governor of the Island of St. John. Sends estimate for

1782. Col. Off., St. J., p. 11 It

Estimate. 120

Secretary of State (Towshend) to Governor of the Island of St. John.

Sends copy of letter of the 21st June, 1781, from the late Board of Trade,

which had failed to reach him. To send return of imports and exports for

the four preceding years. The Act to attach the estates and effects of

absent debtors is to be amended in accordance with instructions. The Acts

last sent were not duly authenticated ; care must be taken in this respect;

otherwi^e they cannot be admitted as evidence.

(Copy in Col. Off, St. J., p. 121.)

Additional instructions. 123

Secretary of State to Governor of St. John. Sends two additio'ial iii-

st''uctions, f)nc to send ilujilicatcs, the other for the regulatioii of li.'.s con

duct to persons liolding offices by patent. 125
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1782.
Oct(.l)(Tl9,

Londqii.

Oftolicr 25,

Lull loll.

\(ivcml)ur 3(1,

Cluirlottetown

Di'C'ciiihi'i' 7,

Island (,f St.
• Idliii.

Deceiuber 10,

Island of St.

John.

Di'ci'inbcr 23,
Whiteliall.

17S3.

May 1.

[slaiid of St.
•Folin.

-A [ay 2,

Cliai-lottctown

May 3,

Cliai-Iottftowii

Atav 12,

Wlntcliall.

A fay 12,

[sland (if St.

•lolill.

•May 23,

Cliai'lottolMwii

8rt—

3

IMemonal by Captain :\racI)onalcl, 84tli regiment, for self and other
othcers, asking for suspension of tl.o order to enforce (lie collection of quit
rents, and for the restoration of any lands sold for arrears.

.T,,
...

, , „
^'o'- ^°^-' P-E'J-. vol. 6, p. 337

(Ihe memorial IS undated
; tor conjectural date .see MacDonald's letter

01 2oth October.)

MacDonald to Nepean. Explains what he desires should be embodied
in the instructions for grants of land, so that naval as well a.s military
othcers may be included. t

Address' by officers of the King's Rangers to loyalists who intend to
seek hoine.s in the northern Colonies next spring, pointing out the ad-
vantages of the Island of St. John ; call attention to the misrei.resenta-
tions concerning the island, and ask them to come and iud'^e for
themselves. jo

Patters,,,! to Stuart, agent for St. John's Island. Sends extracts from
letters of 2nd November and 1st and 7th December. (The dates are not
given 111 the extracts.) His proceedings in relation to quit rent>^ The
pnjgress of the island in sjute of drawbacks from the war

; increasin<r
products and exports

;
it will afford a happy asylum for the loyalists The

intormality in the Acts passed and its causes. Applies for troops on the
conclusion ot peace. His difficulties with tl new settlers, who like all
going to new countries, are largely of a rude and intractaljfe character 105
Same to King. (?) Public and private letters iveeived. Shall pay atten-

tion to Stupitz 01' any of the gentlemen mentioned in private letter Ad-
ditional instructions, etc., received, to which he shall attend.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol 5 p 21
Grey Elliott to Samuel Smith. To send accounts and vouclu>rs for the

expenditure of the annual grant for the civil establishment of St John's
,,

, , ,
Col.Cor.,P.E.I,,voi.6, p. 9

Ueinark on the sum of £170 is attached. jj
_

Patterson to D.^-ith of Higgins, naval officer. Has in the mean-
time appointed Thomas Wright to succeed him; his qualifications recom-
mends his permanent appointment. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol 5 p 05
Hayden to Secretary of State (Townshend). Semis memorial" for the

post of naval officer; states his losses on account of his loyalty and -rives
copy of certificate from the officers of the New Jersey Volunteers. °

J, , , .r .

,

^'"'- Cor., P.E.I., vol." 6, p. 13
J'j)i<i(m'd. .Memorial. ^ ,»
A similar letter to Nepean, with certificate, etc. A. k W. I., vol. 082

Secretary of States (North) to Patterson. On complaint of ,he operation
ot the Act tor collecting .piit rents, he is directed to take no proceedin<rs
against lands m arrear for these, and suits begun are to be stopped As
the interest nf the Crown is alone concerned in the quit rents a bill for
their ivguhition shall be transmitted to he passed. An answer'is exiiected
respecting the reprehensible grants of reserves made by Desbrisay t., him-
self and other officers of the Crown, and whether (he Assembly has iias-sed
an Act to explain and amend the Act for attaching the estates ami effects
01 absent debtors. Col. Off., St. J., p. 120

Additional instructions respec'ting (|uit rent.s. j.^q
Patterson to Stuart. Is not surprised at hearing that the proprietor

whose lands were confiscated for non-payment of tpiit rents are complain-
ing

;
.supposes he shall be the principal ubjecL of blame. Justifiei

at great length.

Memorial of odicers of the
duct of Siimuel Smith, agent for St. Jol
ment of their .salaries on the most flimsy pretexts

•se

Col. Cor., P. E. I., vol. 0, p. HO
civil establishment, complaining of the con-

n's Island, in witlihold in<r pay-

317

kV^f'il
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17S3.

May 2:^.

May '-'S,

Wllitcllllll.

Burld to Applies for the appointment of naval officer in St.

.Inn.' 11.

Cliarl.ittftnwn

June IS.

Adniivalty.

.IlllR' 1!),

Londdii.

.Tunc L'i),

Loiiilun.

July H,
(Jliarlcittctowii

Jnlylfi.
Islaiul of St.

•Idllll.

Julv IS,

Island of St.

•loliii.

John's Island; has mentioned to Chief Justice Stewart his plan of ex-
chanjj;e tVoin his present position. A. li: \V. I., vol. 616

Secretary of State to l^ord President of Council. A hill has 'leen pre-

pared to he laid hefore the Assembly of St. John's Island respectinjf the
collection of quit I'cnts, for repealing the Act now in force and for relieving;

the proprietors whose; hinds have been sold under tiiat Act. Ilcquests that
the new Act be laid before the King in Council, so that, if approved, in-

structions concerning it may be sent to the Covernoi'.

H. T., Kt. John's, vol. 3, p. 27
(An unsigned draught of apparently the; same letter as the above is in

A. l'i: W. I., vol. 51)7, p. 24 1).

Memorial of Desbrisay. Complains that Callbeck, who was acting as
(governor from tlie time Patteison left till h<> (Desbrisay) returned, had
Ijcen aijpoinlcd deputy engineei-, althougli lu; knows nothing of tiie duties,

and lias been erecting useless and expensive works. He had also drawn
iai'ge sums for the company he was raising, although it consisted only of

commissioned and non-commissioned ollicers and six or seven privates.

Other complaints against Callbeck for making exoil)itant charges, etc.

A. ct W.I. , vol. 616
George Rogers to Nepean. He is disposed to cede part of his lands in

the island of St. John for the benefit of the loyalists. A. & W. I., vol. 682
Stuart to Nepi'an (!) The necessity for at once senfling orders to New

York to forward the loyalists to St. John's Island as earlv as possible.

Col. Cor., P";E.[.; vol. 6, p. 21
Certified coj^j' by Stuart of the proposal made by the jn-ojirietors of lands

on St. .lolni's Island to give up one fourth of their lands to the loy!ili,>-,s.

The names of the ]ir(<prietois and the cpiantity of the lands held by each
are on the proposal. 25

3Iinutes of Council from 4th May, 17S2, to date in the margin.
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. '), pp. 29 to 103

Patterson to Lords of T'rade. Is taking measures, as directed, to recover
for the Crown town and pasture lots, granted contrary to instructions.

Enters into tletails on the sul>ject. 105
Same to Secretary of Statt; (North). The New Englanders in a

fair way to destroy the sea cow tishery. Claim to a monopoly of the fishing

on the iMagdalen Islands made by Cridley, who tied to Boston to escape
arrest ; so long as lie held it hi; pi-e\ entinl trespass by the New Englanders

;

tlu're is now no restraint on them. The habits of the cows, bj- which the
fishermen are able to slaughter them, leaving the calves to perish. No
inales are amongst them in spring, when the fishing is carried on, although
the jiroper time is tin; autunui, wlien tlii'y yield mor(> oil, all are together,
male and female, and the calves can provide for themselves. The xVmerican
fishermen pursue and frighten them, so that they are so .scattered as not to
be woi'th attending to. The ipiantity of oil they yield at a proper sea.son

;

a good hide should supi)ly 20 [lairs of cart traces, which re(|uire no prepara-
tion except dryuig m iIk; sun. 115

Jftly 24,

St. James','

Julv 24.

Wlutfliall.

Additional instructions respecting the offer of proprietors of lands in St.

John's Island to transfer a portion of them for the benefit of th(; loyalists.

J!. T., St. John's, vol. 4, p. 180
(Included in ('olleclion of instructions. .Vnother coj)y is in 15. T., Nova

Scotia, vol. 40, p. 280).

Secretary of State (North) to (io\-erii(ir nf St, .Inhn. Sends Order in
Council respecting the lanils in arrear for (|uiL rents and bill on the subject;
exiilanations as to tin; mode of procedure. Shall expect to hear what steps
have been taken with r(;spect to lands granted by the Lieut.-Governor
during his (Patterson's) absenci Col. Off., St. J., p. 135
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1783.
August 22,

Whitehall.

October 1,

Island of St.

Juliu.

October 14,

I.slaud of St.

.fohii.

Xdvcmbcr 1,"),

Island of St.

•lolm.

Xovcniber 21,
Island of St,

.lolin.

I)('ci'nibi'r 17,

Island r)f St.
.lolni.

17S4.

March 2(i,

London.

March {?).

M.irch —

.

April 4,

Island of St.
Inhn.

April 13,

< 'harlottf^town iiKll'"in.

Nepean to the same. Sends estimate for 1783. dl Off. St T n 141
Estimate. '

"' •
' •' r-

Jt
Patt«r,soa to Stuart. Has learned of the disallowance of the Act pro"'-viding for the collection of .juit rents, etc. Reasons to he urj.ed a-Jnst

tins resolution, with suggestions as to provisions on the subject.

y , i, . ^ „ ^°'- ^"'•' P-E.I., vol. 6, p. IIGSame to Secretary of State (North). Has received disp.;tch with pro-
posals from the proprietors. Is anxious for instructions: has scattered
over the continent intormation of the .juantity of land offered and of HisMajesty s gracious intentions towards refugees. The island is experiencing
the good ellects of peace and is attracting farmers, fishermen and merchants
It he mentioned the number of Hshing vessels to be built before May
It woul.l appear fabulous. The island will turn out to be as advantageous
to (^reat J.ritam as he always said, and will be an excellent nurse, y for™''\

o XT
Col.Cor.,P.E.I.,vol.o,p.l21

Same to the same. Has recenvd dispatches respecfr.g the collection of
quit rents

;
all proceedings liad been stopped in expectation of its

arrival A\ hen the bill on the subject is received, it shall be acted on as
oulered. Had informed the Lords of Trade of proceedings respecting lands
granted by the Lieut.-(^vernor. The Assembly has not met since reportwas ,eceived of the disa low;tnce of the Act for attaching the estates, etc.,
of absent cMitors, it shall be laid before the legislatuT-e to be altered as
(lirect.H|. Has not been able to send returns of imports and exports;mrivent]y no books have beeu kept during Allanl.y's absence, now nine
years. Had given the otKce of Collector of Customs to Nisbett, but with-out salary

;
Ins appointment has neither been confirmed nor rejected by the

ireasury, nor can he get any answer ; there are several instances of thesame kind, that of the Provost Marshal being one ; how he was forced
to overcome the difficulty

; other cases cited, which make him appear tobe a shadow without any power. iqk
Same to the same. Shall send minutes of Council, in which all his public

transactions can be seen. i ok

Same to Stuart. Has received instr- ctions and dispatches, which there
is not time to answer by the vessel about to sail. The want of instructions
to supply the loyalists with provisions, .tc, will frustrate the intentions ofthe pn.prietors on their behalf. Other difficulties from want of funds topay tor surveying und fees. Col. Cor., P.E.T . vol. G, p. 29

.Stuart to Nepean. Suggests the instructions that migiit be "iven for
supplying provisions to loyalists.

°
joj

Memora.idum with queries as to the payment of salaries to officers ap-
pointe.l to hll vacancies till the King's pleasure be known l-')5

Men.orial ot Walter Berry, ^vho had accepted bills for the salaries ofm(^t ot the olficers, which were dishonoured, piavin.r for relief 305
Patterson to Secretary of State (North). Dispatciies received too late

to answer His deliberate consideration of the bill respecting quit rents
which with the correspondence he had laid before the CounciT. Answers
at engtii the misrepresentations which he alleges led to the passing of the
nil and encloses a paper dealing with them. The letter is a narrative ofthe proceedings in regard to the original grants of land, the fixing of quit
rents, kc. How the proceeds have been used, so that there is no money
tor the service m the treasurer's hands. Col. Cor., P. ET. vol 5 p 113

Jrurnal of the House of Representatives, from ()th March to "date inAt the ond IS a notice to the public, issued by the sitting mem-
bers against the dissolution of the Assembly 41

8a—31
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1784.

April 18,

IsIiukI of St.

iloliu.

Apiil 22,

Loinlon.

April (?),

Cliarlottet'jwn

Miiy 7,

LoikIou.

^fay 14,

LtiiuUm.

^[ay 18,

London.

May 23,

Charloctctown

.Tinw 2,

Island of .St.

lohn.

June 8,

Whitehall.

Juni' 8.

Whitfehall.

June K),

London.

Patteraon to Secretary of State fNorth). Had ilissolved the Assembly to

give the now .settler.s aii opiiortunity to vote or to be elected. His contem-

phited taxes. The efforts of Stewart, son of the Chief Justice, to have

men selected by himself elected, in which he was successful. The illegal

course followed by the Assembly caused him to dissolve it. Sends copy of

paper athxed in tlie most public pia(.'(' in Charli)ttelown to show the temper

of the Assembly and of Stewart who signed as speaker, although the Assem-

bly was dissolved. Submits his own course in dissolving, to his Lordshij)'s

consideration. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 5, p. 161

Enddxptl. INIotiou by lUuld, ekn-k of the Crown, tliat a recommt'udation

be made for an addition to the salary of the Ciiief Justice. 179

Memorial from Sl.uart, respecting payment of their salaries to officers

appointed by the Oovernor of St. John Island to fill vacancies, until the

Kings pleasure be known. A. & W. I., vol. 682

Charges by the Assembly of St. John's Island against Lieut.-Governor

Patterson. ' Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 6, p. 3;}3

(The date in margin is conjectural, founded on the public notice by the

members of the Assembly, at the end of the Journal of 13th April.)

Stuart to Xepean. Sends paper on the subject of their conversation.

Ci)l. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 6, p. 129

I'Jncloxcd. Paper of suggestions on the arrangement for the loyalists

going to St. John's Island. 133

Stuart to Nepean. Had, as desired, put in writing the proposals respect-

ing loyalists for St. John's Isbind, hut has not received the pi«)mise(l answer.

Understands thao 40,000 landed at Nova Scotia, many of whom wish to

settl(! on St. John's Island ; very few have gone to Canada ; may he tell

John Patterson of the complaints against his brother, as it is prnhable he

can answer them. A. k W. I., vol. 682

Same to the same. Pequests an answer to the proposals for the refugees,

intending to settle in St. John's Island, to be laid before the proprietors.

At this season, delay would be equivalent to refusal. Vol. 682

Patterson to Parr, respecting loyalists. Enclosed in letter to Secretarj-

of State of 20th November, which see.

Chief Justice Stewart to Secretary of State (Sydney). Charges Patterson

witli seducing his wife and trying to deprive him (Stewart) of his office.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 6, p. 137

Secretary of State (North) to Patterson. Dispatches received. The
sea-cow lishery has not been of great advantage to the country, yet proper

precautions should be taken to preserve it and to prevent the New Eng-

landers from destroying the young : Admiral Campbell will, no doubt, give

proper directions on the subject. The King's favourable designs towards

loyalists who may desire to settle on St. John's Island. Sends extracts

from letters to Pai'r on the subject. Col. Col., P. K.I., vol. 5, p. 139

Same to the same. Arrangements for the division of No\a Scotia nearly

c<)mi)leted. St. John's Island to be reduced to a lieut. -governorship and re-

annexed to the eastern part of Nova Scotia, but to enjoy its own constitu-

tion and ret;un its own jurisdiction. If he (Patterson) cannot reconcile

hiuisclf to the reduction, he (North) would be glad to have any proper

op]iortunity of serving him. 183

H. Mowat to Nej)ean. Sends papers relating to St. John's Island to

be returiK-d. A. i^- W. I., vol. 682

EucJoAi'.d. Proclamation by Patterson, 13th Ai^ril, 1784, that the

Assembly not having met according to adjournment is ipno facto dissolved,

so that there is no longer an Assembly.

Notice by the Assembly to the public that the delay in meeting was

caused by the bad weather, and that having met on the lOtli, the proclama-

tion is unconstitutional and invalid.

i 1
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1784.
June 30,

Halifax.

.Inly 12,

Island of St.

.folin.

July IB,

London.

July !!•,

liondun.

Parr to P.itterson respecting loyalists. Enclosed in letter from Patter-
son to Secretary of State of 20111 Noxember, which see.

Patterson to Secretary of State (North). Is forwarding the minutes of
Council, which show the steps taken to distribute to tht, loyalists the lands
resigned for their use by the proprietors ; the general satisfaction ; vast
numbers are expected from the middle States ; if allowed to give encourage-
ment as in the other Colonies, the island would soon vie with the oldest^in
conmierce and agriculture. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 5, p. 187

(In letter of 10th August, this letter is said to be written on the 30th.)
Memorial by John Patterson, on behalf of Walter Patterson, that in the

new arrangement of the provinces he may be continued as Governor,
instead of being reduced to the rank of Lieut. -Governor.

Col. Cor.. P.E.I., vol. G, 1.. 141
John Patterson to Nepean. By the estimate for St. John's Island, the

salary of .£150 for the Secretary, Registrar and Clerk of the Council would
indicate that the olllces are united, but two are held by Desbrisay and one
by Nisbett at £80, depending on wliich he had removed his family to the
island and become a sett!er. Tlie utlices of Secretaiy and Pegistrar have
seld.nn had a salary attached, the fees making the olliee lucrative. The
three offices have not been united in any of the Colonies. Nisbett has
been receiver of quit rents for twelve years without salary, asks, there-
fore, that the s- ".ary of £dO be annexed to tlio office

A.
of Clerk of the

tt W. I. vol. 682
.Inly 30,

Cliarlott';to\vn

Aiigust 10,

Island of St.

Jolm.

Enclosed in letter to Secretary

Aupust 11,

'runliridife.

.\!lgU..t 13,

London.

Au}jrust 14,

Island of St.

• lolni.

Aucrust 'JO,

Wliitcliall.

Sc] itcinlicr 7,

< 'luirldttctown

Scptenilicv S,

('liarlottctown

Council.

Patterson to Parr respecting loyalists,

of State of 20th November, which .see.

Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Had on the 30th July sent
minutes of Council to North. (The letter referred to is dated 1 2th July.)
Had since received notice of his (Sydney's) appointment. Disbanded
soldiers and refugees given the same privileges as in the other provinces.
To prevent tlie abuses consetjuent on the officers being no longer in com-
mand of the <lis)ianded troops, had appointed McMillan agent for them and
for the refugees, on whose report the issues are to be made. Similar ap-
pointments were made in the other provinces at a guinea a day ; the work
being less on the island had allowed two dollars ; Major Genera] Campbell
approves of the arrangement, so that he hopes it may be confirmed. The
irregularities by Hayden and others; the military in" general since the war
have not shown the attention which the good of the service requires, the
exceptions being Brigadiers Fox and Pattison.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 5, p. 191
John Patterson to Nepean. Has forwarded to Stuart a memorial in

favour ot Nisbett. Repeats his entreaties that Governor Patterson be fur-
nished -vith copies of the complaints against him. A. and W. I., vol j82

Stuart to the same. Encloses a memorial from John Patterson on be-
half of Nisbett. Yol. 682

Patterson to Secretary of State (Sydney). Calls attention again to the
failure to pay the salaries of the officials and especially to the ciise of John
Russell Spenee. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 5, p. 203
Townshend to Go\ernor of the island of St. John. Sends estimate for

^~^-^- Col. Off., St. J., p. 143
Note : " The estimate the same as that for last year.'"

Papers relating to the prosecution of the owners of the " Lark" of Lun-
enlinrir, including register of December, 1782, and other written evidence.

Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol. fi, pp. 341 to 351
Hayden to Secretary of State (Sydney). His reasons for resigning his

seat in the Council. McMillnn dismissed by a court martial, he having
produced a forg.-d power of attorney to obtain lands. His (Hayden's)
fear that he would be considered guilty of agreeing to illegal acts, &c. 151
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1784
Sei)t<'liiliri- 11,

Wtiitrliall.

Sfptciiibcr 24,

Chiirlottt'towii

SciltclHllCV 27,

Whiti'liiiU.

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Piitterson. Transmits petition of Clarke
and oth( r pioprietors of land in St. Jolm's Island and desires a full explan-
ation of the reasons why the hill rosi)ecting quit rents had not been j)assed

Col. Coi-., P.E.!., vol. 5, p. 1^07

Enclosed in letter to Secretary

Octdbrr 1

,

Tsliuid of St.

.John.

Octobpi- 14,

Cluu'Idttctowii

October l(i,

Isliuidof St.

.Joliii.

October 20,

Halifax.

October 2."),

Island of St.

John.

November 4,

Island of St.

John.

Novenilier 1"),

Charlottetown

November 20,
Island of St.

.lohn.

alth()U<i;h it was positively ordered.

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 144.)

Patterson to Parr respecting loyalists,

of State of 20th November, which see.

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Patterson. Had informed him that the
island was to be anne.Kcd to No%a Scotia and to be adininist(U'ed by a
Lieut.-Governor. Sends copy of conunission, itc, to Parr, as Governor-in-
Chief of Nova Scotia, and the islands of St. John and Cape Breton. The
legislature of St. John's island is pi-eserved enti'e and every act of govern-
ment is to be executed by the Lieut.-tiovernor, except when the Cover-
nor-in-Chief is on the spot, otherwise he is not to interfere. The civil gov-
ernment is to continue as it is to the 1st of January, and as the salaries

admit of moderate fees, he is to have a proper tai)le of these established.

All the lands in St. John's island being granted, except town and pasture
lots, the general regulations respecting grants do not apply. Pvemarks on
the estimate. Col. Ofl"., St. J., p. 149

Estimate for 1786. 1,33

Same to Secretaiy of State; (Sydney J. Had removed Hayden from the
Council, the low character of the military otHcers sent from New Yoi'k and
the insubordination of wi'icr. they were guilty.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 215y, P-
Three informations against John Stewart. lOnclosed in letter from John

Patterson, of 29th June, 178-'). which see.

Patterson to Nepeaii. Arrival and death of Preen, leaving a widow
in distressed circumstances. Has reappointed Spence to the otiice of Pro-
vost marshal. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. .5, p. 219

Parr to Patterson, respecting loyalists. Enclosed in letter from Patter-
.son of 20th November, which see.

^Memorial of George Burns for relief, in view of a demand for arrears of

quit rent, accumulated during his absence on service. A. & W. I., vol. G82

Budd to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends memorial in consequence
of his apprehension of losing his appointment.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 0, p. l.'Jo

IMemorial. 1,")9

Memorial of Thomas Wright, for continuance of his salary as surveyor
general.

"

187
Patterson to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends an account of his con-

duct respecting the loyalists. The steps lie had taken in consequence of

letter from the agent, t(j provide lands for the loyalists, to charter vessels

to bring them to the island, the freight of which he had paid by bills on
his private agent. The advice that Parr had been directed to provide
vessels for the loyalists came too late to allow of withdrawing his (Patter-
son's) order, some of the vessels having already arrived and been paid and
the distance from Shelburne too great to admit of orders being counter-
manded. Sends letter to Parr on the subject and his answer; his only
remedy is to submit accounts to the Treasury. Had wri ten to Parr for

instructions, but before an answer was received, he, with advice of Council,
had arranged for the distribution of His Majesty's bounty. The olijections

to the plan in Nova Scotia, ^\ilich would suit troops in barwiclrs, Imt not
when disbanded and distributed many miles apart. In tlit goods sent,

there was a scarcity of useful and a redundancy of useless artidf-s ; how he
has tried to remedy this. How the boards were distributed to tin- macried
and single j hopes that under the circumstances allowance will be vauUo for
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Isl'llld (if St.

•folui.

t 10 course lie has adopted towards the loyalists ; shall not give so lar-e an
allowance of lumber to the dishaiulod soldiers as to the loyalists "I'he
instructions to Parr provide for the expense of surveys bein-' i)aid from
quit rents, but he had been forliiddcn to enforce the quit rent law «o that
that iui.d had Ihmmi uiipnKku'tiv(>. The necessity for laying out the lands •

the tees to the Attorney (Jeneral, the .Secretnries and hiinseif shall be with-
tield till a mode of payment shall have becMi pointed out, but there are
other expenses which must be met. Complains that he had not received
instructions like the other Governors. The expense of settlement in St
Joiins Ishind may appear to be greater than in Nova Scotia, although he
IS not certain of this, but in the island the expense is at an end in \ova
tecotia It IS not yet settled, and all is in confusion, so that it is ditlicult to
retain tlie loyalists there, unless tiiey are immediately provided with lands
Has no intention to reflect on Parr's conduct, whose sentiments are "iven
honestly. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. .5, p 223

Enclosed. Patterson to Parr, 21th September. Sends extract from
Sydney s letter to hi' i (Parr) and desires to know if freight and pas.sage are
to be accounted for . him (Parr). 241

Parr to Patterson. 20th October. All the expenses for each Province
should be kept distinct. .,^5

Patterson to Parr, 23rd May. Has been informed that articles for the
use of tiie loy;dists ha\e arrived in Halifax ; tools, kc, are wanted for the
loyalists who have settled on St. John's Island ; asks for instructions for
their distribution. 049
Same to the same, 30th July. Asks for an answer to his 'etter of 23rd

:May.
253

P.irr to Patterson, 30th June. Sends extracts from instructions and re"gu-
lations respecting grants. ok't

Allowance of tools. 9gj
Minutes of Council, 21st June, respecting the distribution of stores" to

refugees and disbanded soldiers. 265
The same from 28tli October, 1783, to Gth November, 1784, containing

names of loyalists and disbanded soldiers arriving and settled. 271
(The minute of 21st June (p. 2G5) has been omitted among the

other minutes.)

Offer of proprietors to give up a portion of their lands for the loyalists.

319
(Duplicate of this oHer is in P.. T., St. Johivs, vol. 3, p. 73.)
I'atterson to Secretary of State (Sydney). Dispatches received with en-

closures, one of which is his commission to be Lieut.-Governor of the island,
lis a consc(iuence of the change of system : this he read in Council, took the
prescribed oaths and appointed a new Council, which is the same as the old
with the addition of Townshend, collector and naval otHcer, and Jeavino-
out Desbrisay. Offers to give up half his sdaiy, as a contribution towards
alleviating the distress of his country ; does not regret the loss of rank. His
successful eff"orts to bring the island" from chaos into order, largely at his
own expense. The enmity in Nova Scotia to the island, on account of its
superiority in natural advantages, which they fear will rob Nova Scotia of
Its inhabitants. The pi'emature attempts at settlement from Ireland and
Scotland and the injudicious attempts at ffshery and trade under incom-
petent agents, of which details are given. These and other ditUculties were
overcome, wlien the annexation or the islaiul lo Nova Scotia did more
damage than all other causes put together, Parr ha\ing threatened the
people of Shelburne that if they went to the island he would grant them no
more provisions. But for this, there would have l)een 2,000 more inhabit-
ants than there are, but he does not blame Parr, as probably he (Patterson)
would have done the same, because Parr believes the place to be as bad as
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17H4.

DciMinlic
iHliinil (if

•loliii.

It,
St.

DcCI'lllllI

iKlaiiil of

Joliii

St.

Churchill describes .Scotland. His regret at tlio change, not on his

own account, but on that of the oUicials to whom it lias cau.sf^d distress.

Col. Cor., P.]-:. I., vol. G,
i>.

:123

Committee of the A.ssembly to Secretary of State (Sydney). Tran.sniit

charges against Patterson. 1G.'3

iLiiclosi'tl. Articles of charge for misapplying public money, appropriat-

ing lands, kc. 171
Summary of facts. 183
Stewart to Secretary of State (Sydney). Represents Patterson's effort

to bring charges against him (Stewart), and submits the case to His Lord-
s!up. 199

l)ecpinb(

Island of

John.

r 12,

St.

Dt'OvMiiliir VI,

Island of St.

John

Deci nilicr 1.'),

Charlotti'toM n

Dcccnibei' Ki,

Chailottetown

Decemlicr IH,

Charlottitdwn

December (?).

No date.

178,-).

January 12.

Enrloscd. Artidavit l)y Stewart that tlie witnesses against him would
answer no fpiestions in cross-examination, unless they were jiut in writing

for consideration. 209
Minute of Council, 4th December. 213

do 1st do 231
do 6th do 247
do 3rd do 2G3, 271

(These are extracts from the Jour^.ial in the separate collection. They
contain the evidence in regard to the charge of interfering at the preceding
election.)

Charges against Cliief Justice Stewart. 329

Patterson to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has no doubt that the un-

happy difference between him and Chief Justice Stewart has been reported.

It is a vile, false story, invented by Stewart's children to get rid of a step-

mother. The open lio.stility of the Chief Justice ; it might be for the pub-

lic good to make an exchange between him and the Chief Justice of Cape
Preton. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. '), p. 337.

Stewart to the same. Explains the course followed by the Governor
and himself in reference to not sending to the Assembly the amended bill

for the collection of quit rent. Col. Cor., P. J^.I., vol. G, p. 295
Certificate of the members of Council as to the conduct of the Governor

at the late election, kc Enclosed in letter from John Patterson of 29th
June, 1785, which see.

Minutes of Executive Council from 7th August, 1784, to date in

margin. B. T., St. John's, vol. 3, p. 31

(Part of these are duplicates ; compare enclosures in Patterson's of 20th
November, 1784. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol.5; the minutes beginning at p.

Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Sydney), ilie hardship caused by the

reduction of his salary, and of his being called on to till the oflice of Clerk

to the Ccuncil, without .salary, and his name being left out from the list of

councillors, no reason being given. Is afraid that misropicsentations of his

character have been made to His Lordshi]) ; asks that, should this be the

case, he may be informed of the complaints. Patterson's motive for de-

priving him of the oHice of President of the Council, so that Callbeck might
command during his (Patterson's) absence. Transmits minute to show the

steps Patterson took to secure the connnand to Callbeck.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. G, p. 191

Enclosed. Copv of motion made bv Desbrisav in Council on 12th

April.
" - .

^y^

Memorial of Alexander and James Robertson to the Commissioners for

inquiring into the losses of American loyalists. Enclosed in Fanning's

letter of 6th December, 178S, which see.

Case of Nisbett for consideration. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 6, p. 299
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I.Mn.l,:

(Tho ineinuiiiiiduni is undatod ; it was transmitted to Secretary of State
on tlio date in margin).

Joiin Patterson to Nr-pean. Apologizes for the delay in .'iending (lovernor
Patterson's pai)ers. Contrasts his open and candid conduct in ojjpositiou
to that of his enemies. 'Die dillicuity of rei)utting the complaint of private
injury done to Chief Justico Stewart. Asks for an interview.

A. .t W. I., vol. G82
Stuart to Secretai'y of State (Sydney). Sends memorial, atlidavits, and

the opinion of the Chief Justice, tran.smitted hy the Lieut.-Governor and
Council of St John's Island, giving the reasons for not sending the new (|uifc

rent hill to the Assembly ; refers to previous letters on the subject. The
Council hopes a favourable interpretatum will be put on their conduct and
that the reasons will b(! deemed sutlicient justification of their proceedings.
If not, asks to be heard before a decision take })lace.

Col. Cor,, P.E.T., vol. C, p. 301
Same to Nepean. l^e(iuests him to lay the memorial of the Lieut.-

(iovernor and Council of St. John's Island before the Secretary of State
and desires to know if His Lordship intends to bring the business before
the Committee of Council. A. & W. I., vol. GS2

Memorial of Uol)eit .AFacky, agent for Patterson, complaining of the
obstacles to the payment of the (Governor's salary, interposed by Samuel
Smith, agent for St. John's Island. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. G, p. 309

S:im. Townsend to Nepean. * Hears that fresh obstacles have been
raised in Nisbett's case ; urges that it receive favourable consideration.

A. & W. I., vol. G82
Robert Macky to the .same. The justice of Patterson's claim for contin-

gencies being agreed to, had expected that these and his salary would have
been paid. His application had, however, been refused until the memorial
was sent to Smith in Ireland and his answer received ; the delay this
would cause ; asks for an order to remove this bar to payment. Vol. G82
Same to the same. Asks if he has seen Elliott in reference to Smith's

i-efusal to pay to Patterson the contingencies of St. John's Island. If no
order is given, he (Macky) will withdraw his security to Covernnient.

Vol. 682
Address of Legislative Council and Assembly to the King.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 6, p. 321
Macky to Nepean. Shall be glad to receive otKcial letter respecting

Patterson's salary, as he is writing him on the subject.

A. ct W. I., vol. G82
Patter.son to Secretary of State (Sydney). Had issued a writ for a new

election and on the I'Jth March the House met ; the members are the most
respectable that have ever been elected on the island. Sends list of laws
assented to on th(> 14th April, when the House was prorogued. The titles

are given, with remarks. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 5, p. 343
Same to the same. Sends minutes of Council ( Executive) from 7th

August, 1784, to 25th April, 1785, and Journals of Council (Legislative) and
Assembly during their last sitting. 357

Enclosed. :Minutes of Executive Council. 3G1 to 434, 485 to 718
(Part of these are in duplicate in 13. T., St. John's, vol. 3, p. 79.)
ifinutes of Legislative Council. 437
(Duplicate in B. T., St. John's, vol. 3, p. 167.)
Journals of Assembly. P. T,, St. Jnhn','^, vol. 3, p. 107.
Proprietors of St. John's Island to Secretary of State (Sydney). In

event of the recall of Patterson, reconmiend the appointment of Capt.
Henry Mowat, K. N., to the lieut.-governorship.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. G, p. 325
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ITHa.

May tlo.

IiIJIkIiiII.

triiiii' L'7,

l^nllllllll.

I mil' L".t,

Lonildii.

Jiilv 'js,

Wh'itchull.

Alienist 1,

Island (if St.

•Iiiliii.

A\ij,'iist 17,

LdikUiii.

AuffUst L'O,

fidluloil.

Aiij,'ust li",

Lciii(l<iii.

( )ctolicr 2:"),

C'liarlntti'town

OctolitrL'C,

Island of St.

Jdliii.

Octdlier !.>((.

Ootobci- -
.

Island of St.

John.

Noveuibfi' 5,

London.

Doft'nitxT 8,

London,

.Joliii I'littorHou to NejK-iii. Asks for a copy of tho (iddrcss Im- the ic-

inoviil of I'-ittci'Hon and (he iipi'oiiitnu'iit of .Mowat, which was prv-sentcd

for ; innatii.c to tho priiprietons of St. .lolin's ishuid, who refused fo sign.

A. liL- W. I, vol. 08-J

Stf\N iiit 111 (lii< same Su^'j^t'sliuiis for nioditicatioiis in the jiropusi'd liili

for foUcctioii of (jiiit reni.s. Col. Cor., F. K.I., vol. (i, p. .'5.")7

John I'attt'rson to tho mm\f, .Sends douinnonts in defence of Lieut.

-

Governor I'atterson .ijjainst attacks made by John Stuart (Htewart),
Speakfsr of the late Nssenihly. [](\\

Kuril mill I. Certiticate dati-d llith 1 )i'C('iiil)er, I7SI, if the members of
Couni.il ri'speclino- the j,'ood character ol (he witnes.s iModuced to spi'ak to
the conduct of tho Cliicf Justice at the late election and that tho Govcr nor's

beluuidiir was consistent with justice, honour and impar'tialitv. .")().'"i

Tntorniatiun dated 11th October, by Wrij^ht, assistant judj^'c, against
Lieut, -idhn Stewart. Sfji)

Same date, information of Curti.s. ,T. V. {'Ml) and of John Husscll S|ienco
(^.')i<')) ar,'ainst Stewart. .•577, 38.->

Nepean to Lieut.-Governor of St. John. Sends estimate.

Col. Off., St. J., p. l.jl

Estimate. 154
Patterson to Secretary of Stale (Sydney). Dispatches, with enclosures,

received. Col. Cor., P. K.I., vol. 7, J).
'.»

Stuart to Secretary of State (Sydney). An address to the King has iieeii

transmitted by tlie Council and As.senibly for presentation, and wails His
LordshipV ph'asure. The journals of l:oth Houses and the Acts are in course
of preparation to be transmitted. A. iV: W. L, vol. GSi!

^lemorial of proprieto. • of St. John's Island for the continuance of Pat-
terson. A. 6; W. 1., vol. GIG

Stua; t to Nepean. Is disappointed that the address from the Coun'i!
and Assend)ly of St. John's Island to the Kini;- was not pul)lished in the
Uazctti; as he believes i.s customary. A. it W. I., vol. 6s-J

Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Sydney). Renews his request for lea\o
of absence. Complains of tiie loss of the commission and rank of Lieut.-

Governor, for which la; had given up his rank in the army.
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. G, p. 389

(Duplicate in vol. 7, p. GO.'?.)

Patt(,'rson to Secret ai'y of State (Sydney). Dispatclies, with enclosures,

received. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 7, p. 17

Memorandum on the conduct of Patterson in respect to quit rents and
his disoljedienci! to tiie King's commands. Gl-^)

Patterson to his brother (extract). His anxiety for dispatches and for

the (juit rent bill. His reasons for dissoh ing the Assembly, whicii was
com])lained of ; the factious spirit of tiie members, shown by the younger
Desbrisay making a heavy complaint to Sydnc}' against his 1 \vn father. Has
a complete answer to the C()in])laints. Gil

Consideration for removing the respective otlicers and Council of Si.

John's Island, presented to Sydney by Capt. John ]\IacI)oiuild on behalf of

the disbanded otiicers and original proprietors of St. John's Island, with
other documents on the same subject. G21 to G.'il)

Roberts to (-.Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends complaints from principal

inhabitants of St. John's island, respecting the nial-adiainistration of the

Government. Col. Cor., P.E.T., vol. G, p. .30 i

Candidates for the Assemljly to Roberts, 20th May, 1785 ; complainin-
of the conduct of the Liinit.-Governor and sending copy of protest delivered

at the election to the returning otticer. 397
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L'f, ll-';iinst

li.rcnilici- ;tl

( 'iiiirl(-)tti't()\v

I'Sti,

.l.uuiiiiv In,

l^hiii.lof St.

.ImIiii.

.TiiMiiai'V 11,

Miiiiil i)f Ht.

.Inllll.

• I iiiiiiiry 21,
I :,iii(l ill' St,

i'lliii.

April 12.

Chilli if tftow

Protest delivered n^ainst tlio pioceeditiKs .,f the SlieiifFiit the elottioii in
March, 17Sr,.

(j^, Cor., RE. I., vol. G, -105
LiiHt (it piipors (U'livcrcd to Sythicy. 418
Chiirgo of iHtrtiiility uKain.^'t tho SlicrilV. 419
Copy of th.' poll (ukcn .10 loth, lOtharuI ITlli Muirh. All the naiiioH

firo lii v(Mi and an allidavit of tho correct ues.s of tho roturii. 4->;}

,
Moteoiolo-Vicaj observations for tho v.-ars 178;t and 1785 ; tukon for the

» Island of St. John l.y Thomas Wrijrhl at Charlottcluwn. Tho tahlcs -dvo
tlie moan (h««roos of tho thormom<>tor and tho oxtrouios of tho baromoter,
''"*

'
^^••^''^'>''

,
Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 10, p. G57

iatterson to Secretary <.f Stato (Sydnov). Tho influx of .s.;ttlors is not
up to expectation. Tho .scarcity of provisions has j.rovontod loyalists from
coming', only about L'OO having arrived, and som- fan.ilios from Hliodo
Island, who do not ro.piin^ assistance and who oxprct a nund.or more to
corno on account of heavy taxes and want of trade in tho 1 ^lilcd States.
Has continued to pay the passages of tho loyalists, not havin" hoard to
^^'^^^ontnxvy Col. Cor., P.K.I., vol. 7, p. 21
Same to Nopoan. Thanks for his kindne.s.s, especially in view of the

attacks made uu his ( l'atterson'.s) character. 27

Siime to S,.cretary of Stato (Sydney). ITas received copy of Act ap-
pointing connnissioners to inquire into losses sustained by loyalists. The
necessity for extending the period, or the loyalists on the island will be
excluded from the provisions of the Act owing to the dirticulty of com-
munication, itc. 01

I Jill to legalize the sale of
"Stewart to Speaker of Assembly, rospectii

M.iy 1,

Ishuifl of St.
•Iiilm.

M ,v 1,

" certain lots .-t land. Enclosed in Fanning's letter of 17th Novembei', 178G,
which see. (I'urther correspondence on the same subject, dated l8tli and
19th Ai)ril, was enclosed in same letter.)

Patterson to Secretary of Slate (Sydney). Tho harmony that prevailed
in the Assembly. Gives list of the Acts passed, with his reasons for
assenting to them. The remarks on the Act respecting lands sold for
arrears of quit . -nt are of great length and include extracts from tho
report of the co, unittee of Council and from memorials from loyalists and
original proprietors, with a long and niinutely detailed history of all the
transacti.jns respecting the lands, to prove the falsity of the statements
contained in memorials from the original pro) iotons and to justify his
withholding the bill respecting the collection of uit rents, and cancelling
the sales.

^^, . ,

Col. > r., P.E.I., vol. 7, p. 187
Jinclosed. Afhdavit by Alexander ^IcMill.i , 1 hat when Provost, Mar-

shal he had given up to his deputy all salary and fees arising from the
otKce.

"

2,53
Affida\ it \ John Rus,sell Sijence, that when Provost Marshal he had

allowed hi ioputy £10 a year and all the fees. •^Ty'J

Address of the If , use of 1^'presoiitatives to Patterson. 2()1
Ad\(!rtisement to owners of lots to appear before the House of Repre-

sentatives if they desire to oppose the bill f rendering \alid the salt .f

certain lots. oj ,

Petition of John Cambridge, agent for Robert Clarke, 1st April," in
opposition to the liill. ogy
A second petitio,,, 7th April, with statement, and asking leave to pro-

duce evidence. .)j-^

Macdonald to Secretarv of Stale; (Sydney). After the committee of the
Privy Council had in the case of the

[ loprietors of St. John's Island ex-
pressed their disapprobation of the cfm.H' t of the officers and Council con-
cerned in the sale and purchase of the ids, it was expected that they

I
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ITHII,

May UO,

Cliarlottctown

.luil.'L'il,

Liiiiildii,

^^|lil,ll;lll.

.Tuiu' :iu,

Whitchi.ll.

.lulyjl.

]j01k1(]|1.

July •_>:),

Whitfhall.

.Sc|itpinl)(>r 5,

CllHl'lottl'tOWIl

Dctdlii'i' 1-1,

ILilifax.

Octoh.'!' 22,

Cliai'lottctdwn

()ct(>l)iT2S.

CliarlottL'towu

Xovt'iiiliiT 5,

Isliuiil of St.

.loliii.

would b<* dismissed; disa|)|>i»iiitm(iit ot' the jiroprietors that lids was not,

done. Additioniil iiiforiiiation sent in written forin, etc.

A. iV W. I., vol. (ilii

EncloHnl. Docunicnts reliitinj,' to the «ul)ject. WeniHrks by Lord Town-
.slicnd on tli('(|uit rents imd sccuiity of [mi|icity lirld l)y tlie giiintceH.

Dcsliiisiiy to Si'cretiiiy of Slati' (Sydney), lias lieard from Tiondon tlnit

liie |)roj)iietois of the island had an address in contemplation praying for

the removal of the Lieut. Gover'nor and Council, for dis(»lieyin<^ the King's

order respectinu; the ((uit rent hill. Is hurt at this, as the ilrst day the
pa|iers were laid hefore the t'oiinci! he urged that they should he sent to

the Assemhly then fitting
; other action taken to the same end at suhse-

(pient meetings. Were he appointed Lieut.-(iovernor of the island, ho
could jirove that His Majesty's designs were defeated hy Patterson and the

island rohhed of £r),U()(), perhaps £1(),(J()(). Col. Cor., r.K.I., vol. 7, p. (1 H
John I'atterson to Nepean. .\ccuses the Committee of Assembly v.'hich

made complaints against Lieut.-Oovernor Patter.son of h,i\ing been gHiilty

of deu-eption, of .sending mutilated extracts, etc., from documents, whicii

would pro\e their own guilt ; the ehirges are a forgisry. I'jitterson's regard
f(a' his honour is superior to that, for his pecuniary benelit. GUI

.Secretary of State (Sydney; to I'atterson. Orders him to return to j?ive

an account of his conduct, of which complaints have been made. Col.

J''anning, late Lieut.-C<overnor of Nova Scotia, is to take charge of the

island during his (Patterson's) absence and all papers are to be transferred

to him on his arrival. Should he be detained after this letter is received

by him (Patterson) the i.sland is to be left in charge of the officer next to

liini (Patterson) in seniority. 1

(Copy in Col. OIK, St. J.', p. \h\\).

Same to Fanning. Pattei'son is recalled ; he (Fanning) to take his place

during h's absence and repair immediately to St. dohn's Island, .so that

I'atterson may sail in the fall. .')

(Copy in Col. Of}'., N.S., v.il. 2, p. -JO, and in Col. Cor., N.S., vol. 2, p. 273.)

Mac Donald to Nei)can. Cannot write to Lord Sydney after what passed :

felt him.self obliged to remain to prosecute his work for the benefit of him-
self aiul others. AjJpointmiMit rc^ceivcd from Sir (!eorge Yonge as an

equivalent for his half p.iy. His leave having expired he has been super-

seded, for which he blames Sychiey, as also for the neglect of the claims of

the proprietors for which he will have to answer, when he is laid in the

e(jual level of the dust. ()5,'$

Nepean to Lieut. -(hivernor of the Tsland of St. John. Sends estimate.

Col. Oil"., St. J., p. lO.'i

Note .
" Estimate same as last year."

Cui*tis, storekeeper, to Patterson on the dis|ios;d of cei'tain articles sent

for the refugees, enclosed in Pal 'ei'.son's letter of lUth August, 1790, which
see. The answer dated iStii September, was enclosed in the same letter.

Fanning to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has received commission to

be Lieut.-Governoi' of St. John's Island, for which he shall .sail so soon as

the wind permit and report on his arrival. Ueturns thanks.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol.7, p. Li

(Duplicate in Col. Cor., N.S., vol. 12, p. 275.)

Curti.s' to Patterson. Has .sold stores to ^larsh, i('c. Enclo.sed ill Pat-

terson's letter of 10th August, 17U0, where are the answer, accounts, kc.

Wright to Secretary of State (Sydney). His services as a surveyor ; his

sufiferings from his .salary not being paid
;
prays for relief.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 7, p. 657
Patterson to the same. Arrival of Fanning, bringing oivler that he (Pat-

terson) is to return to give an account of his conduct. Cannot leave this

winter, as it would be the ruin of his family. Has answered all previous
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iil)iy wliicli

l)0(>n ^milty
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ion's rejfard Niivi'inlicr H,

GUI
< iKirlottctouM

urn to j?ivo NuNc'iniicr il,

iiade. Col.
('liai'li)tt'.auwn

,V>i(', of tlio

transferred

is received

icer next to

1
Xiivi'iiihcr !l,

< 'liailottctow,,

his place

nd, so that -Nuvi'iiibiT 111,

.")
(Jlmrlottetown

.2, p. 273.)

hat passed ;

'fit of hiiii-

onge as an N'oVIMIltxT Itl,

jeen supcr-
( 'liui'lottctown

le claims of NovcihIht 17,

laid in tlu^
( 'liarlottftown

ory,]

estimate.

:. J., p. 155

I'ticles sent

71)0, which N'nM'lllllcv 17,

e letter.
< 'liarl(ittcti)\vii

nndssion td

so soon as

ol. 7, p. I'i

(sed in Pat-

unts, I'irc.

"veyor ; his

il. 7, p. G57

lat he (Pal-

leave this

ill previous

I

attacks and hiH Ipxr dixit can aild no woJKht ; if thore ure new charges the
eviiU-nce to disprove thciii is in the ishind. If he coidd leave h.'fore the
fntst s((t in he would do sd. Fantung remains for the winter, hut as he is

to act ftnly in Ids (hitterson's) absence, he (
I

'atterson) shall continue in
C""';"'i'><l- ("ol. Cor.. P.K.r., vol. 7, p. 35

I'^aiiiiiiig to Secretary of State (Sydney). F-eft Halifax on the Itith Octo-
ber, and with great dillicidty reacheil the island from Pictou on the 4tli No-
vember. Had hand(!d cojiics nf th'^ oHicial orders to I'atter.son, asking him
to convene tlie Council. Hncloses letter from Patterson to show the obsta
(;les raised towaids complying with His Lordship's orders, 'j'o prevent, dis-
turbance had given up controversy with Patterson, and declared his inten-
tion to wait for further orders. Had. in the meantiirm, urged the abandon-
ment by the inhabitants of party spirit, and that good order should be aimed
at by all classes. \\

Eni-loM'il. l'att(>rs(»ii to I'anning, 7th Noveiid)er. Does not feel justified
in transferring the (ireat Seal, etc., and shall communicate his rea.sons to
the Secretary of State. ,J5

Panning to Secretary of State (Sydney). Hearing of the arrival of
Dorchester at (Quebec, shall send him copies of dispatches. 4'J

Same to the sani(\ An address is in cour.soof preparation to he present-
ed to him

; had asked that this meditatcnl civility lie departed from, in easo
it mightdisturb the public harmony; which was agreed to, on conilitioii
t)iat the address, as il was, should be sent as an evidence of the loyalty and
attachmeiil of tiie inhabitants. ,'53

Enclaanl. Address (the original, with the original signatures). 57
Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Sydney). Arrival of h'anning ; but,

owing to a misunderstanding between the two as to the orders, i'atter.son
retains tlf command. The wisdom of .selecting Fanning for the olKce. (561

Fanning to Nepean. The e.xpeniliture he lias incurred in Xova Scotia in
excess of his salary. His mortitication to have his bills returned [irotested.
The heavy expenses caused by his removal to St. John's Island and the
discomfort^ of his residence tJiere. Asks that his situation may be repre-
sented to the Secretfiry of State. 77

Stewart to Panning. Enclo.sed in Panning's letter of 17tli to Secretary
of State, which see.

Fanning to Secretary of State (Sydney). Calling of the Assembly by
Pattcr.soii, the reason given being to show his ilesire to obey the command
to lay a bill before the As.sembly which he has long had in his possession
and which it is bdieved he has no int(>ntion to have passed in tlu^ form sent
him and that that was one reason for refusing to transfer the (Jovernment
to him (Fanning). Had thought it his duty to abstain from interference,

81
Same to the same. Transmit-; j>apers handed to him by Stewart. 85
Eiicloxiil.- Stewart to Speaker of Assembly, 12th April," 1780. Points out

that the bill to legalize the .sale of certain lots is in opposition to the wishes
of the King's ministers, as signified in clear terms. The half lot JVo. 18,
bought l)y iiim (Stewart) from Allanby is to be excepted. 89

Speaker to Stewart, ISth April. If he ilesire to return the half lot to
Allanb)', the proper method would bo to grant liim a release before the
bill now introduced into the Assembly is agreed to, as proof of the sincerity
of his intentions. 91

Stewart to the Speaker, l'.»th April. His letter of the 12th was clear
;

is grateful for the advice, but he knows more uf conveyancing than all of
them put together. 95
Same to Fanning, Ifitli November. Gives an account of the bill for

legalizing the .sales of land, his request that the half lot 18 should be left
out and of his transactions with Allanby respecting it. 99

^'
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Xovinnbi'i' 1*J,

TsliUKl of 8t.

•luliii.

DiTciiibcr (),

Island of St
.Tohu.

178().

£i!ur1 of'st^'''
P^'^tterson to Secretary of State (Sydney). Dispatches with .jnclosures,

Joiin.
' received. Hud repoi'ted in January tiie arrival of respectable families froiii

Khode Island, a few more have arrived, taken the oath of alle< ianee and
become inhabitants. Others have come to examine the Island, and have
I'oturncd, intending' to bring their families, so that next sum/ner there
sliould be a considerable number of new settlers. His desire to promote
the interests of the empire in his construction of the laws relating to trade.
The people proposing to come are deserving of encouragment, a,?* they are
very unfairly treated where they are ; he has, ^lierefore, granter them the
indulgence of bringing tlieir effects and some have brought a little rum,
molasses and tobacco, i)rohibited articles, but which, under the circum-
stances, were allowed to be landed and a few registers of vessels had been
granted. Those coming next summer expect the same privileges, which it

is for the interest of Great Uritain to grant. Further reasons tor his course
without waiting for instructions. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vo'. 7, p. 287
Same to the same. The delay in calling the legislature owing to thf

necessity for gathering the harvest and other farming operations. Arrival
of Fanning, at whose request he (Patterson) had prorogued the ) gislature
for two days. It met on the 8th and the b'ill respecting quit lent. was
laid before the Assembly, but he had little hope of its passing in the form
sent, a belief confirmed by the actual result. Has prorogued the
Assembly till :\Iay. The Act as passed contained the cancellation of the
lots purehiised by himself and by all whom he could influence. Remarks
on the bill and on the disinterestedness of his own course. 297
Same to the same. Had enough of complaints against himself to answer

to prevent him from taking other people's burdens. It is onlv two days
since he received the proceedings of the General Assembly, held in March
last, and only now the minutes of Council from May, 1785, to May, 1786

;

it is not his fault. " '

;3q-j'

Enclosed. Minutes of Executive Council from 12th May 1785 to '^Gth
April, 178G.

^
' "

Journals of

178G.

The same from 8th to 18th Noveml)er.
Journals of Legislative Assembly from 15th March to -^-'nd

178G.

Evidence t'lken before the Assembly relative to the sale of lands in 1780
and 1781. -yj

Journals of Assembly fiom 8th to bsth Xovember. 587
. Fanning to Xepean. Still remains here witliout any letter from Dor-''"'

Chester since his arrival, or from the office since 30th June. Patterson
still refuses to deliver the Great Se/d or the papers ; there is dis-oiitent on
the island in conse(juence, it being believed he will not go to England oi'

give up tiie papers, and his conduct justifies this belief. It is inrpossible
to think such contempt of orders will be tolerated. Desires to know by
whoin the agent to receive the Parliamentary grant is appointed. Would
he (Nepean) not act as agent

'

'

J03
Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Public affairs are ii'ksome to the

inhaliitants and to him, from Patterson still exercising the powers of "<.)\-

ernment. Has sent an express to Halifax in hopes of finding there a
dispatch from Dorchester, or from His Lordship. Sends add rcs.s to .show
the feeling of the inhabitants

; other addresses are in course of preparation.
Shoukl he be fortunate enough to receive dispatch wHh further authority,
shall issue a proclamation, i)ublisliing his commission. His siugulai'
situ.itiori. 1,,-'

Legislativi Council from 15th .March to 22nd
309

April,

3G1

409
April,

433

Dccciiiher 2.3,

17S7.
Feliniury 4,

Charlotti'town

Enclosed. Address to Fannintr. Ill
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17.S7.

linniry (1,

laud of 8t.

Filiniiiry 28,
( 'liiirlottutown

M.irfh S,
( 'l.arlottt'town

Budd to Nepean. Does not believe lie can rely on the promise of Pat
terson, given in letter enclosed. Sends memorial for presentation.

rr J 7 T^ ^ol- Cor., P.E.I., vol 7 n fifi")FnrJosed Patter.son to Budd, 2nd January. Sends ex trac fn.m estmate, that he as late clerk of the Crown is to receive £90 a yea .Howlong will It take to pre-pare the records for a successor ? Tfio
.Memorial to Secretary of State (Sydney) praying that his presentannuity may be hxed as an income for life

'
' ' ^ '^ ^ ^"^

Fanning to Secretary of State (Sydney). The failure of the attempt toc.oss from the island enal,les him t.. send copies of letters to him and toHis Lordship from Desbrisay. These are sent to show the deranged s a eot pubhe affairs and the growing necessity for the removal of Patterson 1 15Anchsed. Desbrisay to Fanning, 27th February. Cannot allow him tosee the records, as they have all been put into the hands uf Patterson 19Same to the same, ot same date. The refusal of Callbeck, Attorney-General o read his (Fanning's) application to see the records. Hs (Des-brisay s deputy had, immediately after the demand for the records t.nnsferred them to Patterson. The matter, he suggests, should 1 e" poW d "oSydney, as he su.spects that foul play is intended.
^

o?
laaning to Secretary of State (Sydney). Xot knowing wliether or notPatterson has transmitted the Act in relation to the sale of lands [or nonpayment ot .put rents, sends a copy, as it may be of importance to tieoriginal shareholders to get early notice. The shortness of the not ce tothe original propnetors to take advantage of the Act, and other cicui-stances seeni o show tlie specious semblance rather than a real i,itention to

(A copy with the copies oi signatures).
°

Answer by Fanning, ;jth March.
j^g

'1-'""^''"-" CaHbik "?n'n..;^'''p
'"'^ 1 '^';'*'i

^""y'^'^'y^- transmits statement made toCallbeck, Attorney General of the extraordinary conductor his (Desbri-say s)depu!y. Swan. He himself has been practically ou.s.ed from lisothce by Patterson. The desire is universal for Fanning to ente oTi theulminist-a 10.1 when, he believes, justice will be done. sCvan, his deputy

and'S^ci
io'-

a
year and nine months, except twdve shi/lhl

EncIo.,;,l Stat(>ment by Desi>risay to Callbeck, 20th February of therelative positions of him.self (Desbrisay) and Swan his deput' wl o n'a i

'

he records, and has not accounted for the fees, .^-c. Asks for direco,;how he sh.K.kl proceed in order t,. obtain the records
uuections

_. Callbeck to Desbrisay, Gth March. Jleturns the statement of 2o'th

Jile'^bj^r " "" ^"'' "^ '^'' "^"^'"^y ^''"^'•'^^'^ ^'»ty to give advice on

Desbrisay to Swan,
1 7th February. Had demanded in presence of wSne.sses the records ot the island, held by him (Swan) as deputy, from vld hothce he had been .lismi.sed ..n ;Wtli November last. Again, in writ^^ .demands their return; if not complied with, other and nmre lisa-^bresteps must be taken. Irn-ate accounts between them are no reas m for

nZ'Sitr^rint:.^^"'
'"^ ™ly to sign mutual bonds for the set^^

Secretary of State (S3-clney) to Patterson. Ha.l received letter of T.^h

men r '?\;7b ''"h"
'^^ ""' f'^''"^ *'"^ ""•'"'• '^ '^^^'^^^ ^he Gove,.

v

men to I'annmg. His .^la|esly has now no long-r nei-d for his servif^^s
juid he IS to transfer to Fanning all public documents alJinstrue n hhis (Patterson s) possession.

"i-wjus lu

(Copy in Col. OIK, St. J., p. 1.^7.)

M;

Ainil .-,,

\V!,ii..h.,ll.
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I

1787.

April 5,

Whitcliall.

ClllU'lottl'tllW

Miiyll.
Chiiiluttt'tow

:srav 17,

Whitehall.

>[av 2l',

Wllitrluill.

.lime 10,

Cliai'ldttctdW

Charkittctow

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Fanning. Dispatches received. OwiiiL;

to P.itterson's extruonlinaiy conduct, His Majesty lias tliouglit fit to dis-

miss him and to fix him (Fanning) in the Lieut.-Governorship. Patterson

has l)(M>n ordered totransfei' all documents. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 7, p. (i'l

(Copy in Col. Ol}., St. J., p. 1.19.)

Fanning to Secretary of State (Sydney). Tn consequence of dispatches
" received hy way of Halifax, had issued a ])ro(,'lamation on 10th April, puh-

lishing his commission and reipiiring His .Majesty's subjects to govern them-

selves accoi'dingly. Two days after Patterson piihlislied a nolilication, hut

the three Councillors who adhered to him, and have refused to act under him

(Fanning) did not attach their names to it, although every effort was made
to get them to do so. We (Fanning) has (intered on the administration

with the general approbation, except of a few who held ollice under Pattei-

son. The imjterative nature of the order to Patterson to leave the island

on his (Faimiiig's) arrival, or failing that, to leave the senior ofHcial iu

ciuii'ge. On tiie oth instant, Patterson prorogued, to meet on the fth of

June, the Assendjly, which he (Fanning) iiad dissohcnl on the 3rd. TIk^

opportunities Patterson had to leave the island since the orders received to

that effect. He still obstinateh- refuses to give up the Great Seal ; the

arrival of Dorchester, expecteil sliortiy, will no doubt establish ordei-. 1(17

Eiirldxed. Proclamation by Fanning, 10th April. 17-1

Notification by Patterson, 12tli April. 17il

Fanning to Nepean. His endjarrassment at not receiving dispatches
" since the date of his connnission. The measures taken by Patterson to

retain otHce are almost indescribable, but these are daily sinking of them-

selves, i^;;)

Nepean to Fanning. To eiKjuire and report respecting lands in St. John's

Island granted to Townshend. G9

Enclosed. Townshend to Nepean, 11th ^[ay. Ts willing to pay tlio

arrears of quit rent on his lands in St. John's Island, one-fourth of which

he has given up for the use of the loyalists. 7.'!

Nejiean to Lieut.-Governor of the Island of St. John. Sends estimate for

1787. Col. Oft'., St. J., p. 1(11

NoTi:.— '' JCstimate the same as last year."

Fanning to S(!cretary of State (Sydney). Patterson has left for Quebec
" leaving the Great Seal for delivery when the ship sailed, also papers, of

which a list is enclosed. Patterson goes to Quebec to lay before Doi-

chester certain matters relative to his government ; he (Famiing) has writ-

ten to Dorchester by the same v(!ssel, sending minutes of Council, a copy

of which is enclosed, which will show the obstacles he had to encounter

and the nainc^s of gentlemen addinl to thi; Council to supply the vacancies

caused liy withdrawals. Sends correspondence with Lieut. Stewart. Tiie

embarrassment caused by the refusal of tlu^ military oilicers to support

him. The rectitude of his intentions. Col. Cor., P.J']. I., vol. 8, p.

KwloKi'd. List of papeis left by Patterson for {''aiming. 1")

Minutes of Executive Council from 10th April to 2l'nd May. Ill

Lieut. Stewart to Fanning, ;5rd May, offering his resignation of his seat

in the C(juncil, on the representation of his brother oHlcers. IC)

Fanning to Stewart, same date, accepting the resignation, whicii In'

regrets. 1"'"|

Fanning to Secretary of State (Sydney), .\rri\al of dispatches address-

" ed to Patterson : optnied by his friend and shown to him (Fanning). It is

reported Patterson is to return ; hopes he will neither refuse nor delay to

comply with orders. Thaidvs for his being fixed in the Lieut.-Governor-

ship and of the terms u.sed towards him. l'>7
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17S7.
i(^ 23.

I ,'liiulottetown
V iiiiiiini'

,.
to Secretary of State (Sydney). Had received answer from

nrchester to letter enclosing minutes of Council, which gives evidence of
Ills iiixcellency s apjirohation of his (Fanning's) conduct.

A' / 7 n V . . ,. .

Col. Cor., P. E.T., vol. 8, p. HI
/""'"T-

.V'^''cf'e«ter to tanning, 14tli June. His astonishment at the
refusal of a military otiicer to oh -y orders. Shall as soon as possihle, remove
the detachment to where it can be least hurtful ; sends order for the
removal of the commandant to be used or not at his (Fannings) discreti.inHe was justihed in susi.ending all the civil ollicers who had withdrawn
from then; duly Shall not supersede Stewart ; that must be settled by
tlic I nipei'ial authorities. 1 1 r

nl'lrlo'litoun ,, "'"'"'"'"w? ^':r."-.
^^''''' •'•"''^^''^

''"I'y "*' ^^'' convention betweenl,arIott.toun |. ,a„ce and Great iJrita.n, signed at Versailles on ir,th January 121
,!,„„, 23 Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has received copy of the Kin-'s
( liailc.tti'town speech and addresses in reply. ."r

;',',"",-*•
«;^>ii«' to the same. Has received copy of joint address of both Hous"es

( l,a,lott,.t,nvn ot Parhament on the treaty of commerce and navigation with France and
the Kings answer. '

-..^q

Scpteinhcr 10, Same to the same. Plas received Acts respecting the audit of the public
Charlottotown accounts and for regulating the trade with the United States with

instructions concerning them, which he shall observe.
'

133
Enrlnxrd. Memorandum ou Patterson's salary and contingent allow-

ance. •'

^^^

n?;H;:;SoSl .f ^'r?!-'?
•^" ^T'^^- "^P^'^?

(^y^l'^-y)- J^^ports on the probable effect
(
h,ulotuto^^n of est.U.hslnng distilleru-s for the production of rum, inferior in (luality to

that from the West Indies. Suggest that a premium might be given to the
,,'''['.''1; "''.' exporters on all rum sent to the King's American colonies, that

all (iistillenes be prohibited on the island and that a duty, eipial to prohi-
Intion, siiould be hud by th.^ i)rovincial legislature on all American distilled

'T- , vr ^ .

^"'- <-'"^-' J'-E-I-, vol. 8, p. 137
Sr„t,.,Ml,.T IL', ^^'i-'ie to Nepean. Has receiv(>d notice, with enclosed estimates, that the(harluttetown House ot ComnK.ns has voted i;i,i)00 tur the c'vil establishmekt of the

island. , ,_'

S;„t,.n,h,.r 12, Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has received copies of tliree
I iiurintt<towii Acts lelatuig to America. iri

Secretary of Slate (Sydney) to Fanning. Has liad no ans«,.r but lias
reason to think from Patterson having reached Quebec, that he had re-
ceived the letter of demission. Acts passed cUiring Patter-son's adminis-
tration are n,,w undei' consideration. His Majesty trusts that every
exertion will be made to put a stop to the dissensiais in the island 1

(Copy in ('..!. Off., St. J., p. \yVl).

. ^'"Kr"- V'
•\'''' '''"'"' (i>'"i^''ite). Hopes he can put an end to the bicker-

ings. Ihinks he was wrong to issue the proclamation whilst Patterson
held the Cov.irnment Does not know what can be d.me about his emolu-
ments between leaving Nova Scotia and assuming his present otHce. Can-
not accept th(! otUce of agent, but recommends a son of Fisher, Secretary
to tlu" ijoard of Ex.'ise, if the present agent is to be removed The
(hsturbed state t)f the continent; hopes that the fears of war will blow

"T 1 < V • .V .

^'"'' ^'"'••.l'-l'^.l..vul8. p. 5
AndcTson to Napien (Nepean). Desires to know to whom the salary „f

Lieut, (.overnor and the contingencies are to ho paid, as they are claimed
by Patterson and by Fanning, Col. 'Jor., PR]., V.)!. 8 p :5r,.j

l-anmng to Secretary of State (Sydney). Semis minutes of C. uncil
<
h.ulott.town which are so elear as to need no explanation, Asks His ' "

'

the minutes of 17th and 18th July and 20th August,
nddiess, presented after Pattersons return from Quebec, ,„ ,„,,,,„
Up for an electioneering purpose. '1

gg
8a—

4

Whiti'hiill.

SiptclDlKT 22,

Whitchiill.

.'^"Iitciiiticr 25

"'lolipr.'!.

r.or(l.",hip tu tead
reference to an

I
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Kiirliixril. ]\Iiiuit('s of l<]x('c'utive Council tVoiii Itli June to 1st

Octolxv

Octolii'i-:!,
I'^aiiiiiiiji; to ScciHitiiry of Stfitf> (Sydney). Ilml, iicrordi to ordors,

CI mvlotti'tow II iiiad(' out coniuiissioii of l*ro\o.st Mai'sliid to W'lutc All Act liiid, how-

•\cr, l)C(Mi pasM'd curt.iiliu;; Ins powers, &c. ; sends cojiy lor oonsidcra-

t ion. 147

l'jHcli)XI><{. V '}'}• >f Act.

Octolicili,

(^I'urKiltcltiuii

l<\iiminj;- to Secretary of State (Syilney). lias not yet sei^i tlie instruc-

tions re|)orted to liave been sent to liis predecessor in relation to the sales

of land for non-i)ayment of (piit rent, lias hcen making an investigation
;

sends copies of correspondence. (J'ln iind no record of proctsedings in tlus

Supreiiu* Court lives instances of the irreiiularii v of the sales ; a suit

luought 1)V one of tlu; p,'oprictors liefore the Suiireine ('ourt would, he

licliives, .settle the matter in favour of the plaintitl'. Has no doubt, liow-

ever, that the Act will he disallowed, it being passed in violation of

instruct ions. '^i'lTi

J:'iic/(>sn/. Fanning to iUidd, Clerk of the Suiireine Court, I'Oth August,.

l''or a, full copy of tlic proceedings in the suits for the rc-coxcry of (|uit

rent.' :/;)

I'liidd to ^^lnlling, same date Had all tl

the .\ttoint'\- (Jeneral, who had not returned them.

le j)apers in the suit t-

Deed of convcyani'c by Curtis (Deputy Provost .Marshal).

Warrant b\- Lieut. ( lover nor Patterson, Stli lA'briiaiv, ]7Sn, for electiiiir

neiiibers of isseniblv The return, dated IStli March, is attached.

Oitolicrl i''aniiing to Secretary of State (Sydney). Asks for instructions as to the

(niMilottctiAvn course to be followed in making grants to loyalists. The distinct surrender

bv tly the proprietors ( if one-fourth of th(>i aiuIs, to be distriliuted to th

lovali>ts by the (io\-criior and Council. The claims now set up by the jirc

iirietors and the conditions e.\act(>d bv them th '}' alists, to which

(ioxcrnmeni could nexcrhavc agreed. Unless I he grants be made on the

same terms as those in Nova Scotia tlu" trouble and expeise must eiu

in disappointment (if no worse) to the loyalists. if allowed .o hold dii

from the Crown, no part of the dominions will b(» sooner scuttled tl

Island of St. John.

D
OctobiT I,

eet

the

•2'Jl

I'jiii'losiil. Co])V of deed of eon\(>yaiice from the agent of lot '1\ toCapt.
2'.)!)

nd the island, with re-

rranted as in Nova Scotia, it

iir\-mi>lc,

uinini1- to N( Hint of his journev run

Cliarlotti'towii jHirt on settlements. Had t and

would not lia\e lieeii e(iiiall(d, considering its extent, by any other ]>art of

the Ameriian dominions : as it is, there are only TiOU families, including

those of all nationalities. Encloses petition from I'^icnch inhabitants for

licenses of occujiat loll on lands belonging t(» fiOids Milton and Townshend,

llie prayer o t which had l>een granited on the same lerms as those yiven to

leother settlers on th(> lands of absentee proprietors, who had agents on tl

i-land. I'ublieations by a board of resident proprietors and agents, th

iiiiiti\i' of which isthe desire to take care of tliemselvt>s. If the absent pr

nrielors w di that 1 le and the Council should assist in getting settlers,

iiopes soon to receive instructions . at all events, hopes the iiropiietors

would allow the (5overnor and Council to sign ])atents for the oiie-fourtii

irrendered in 1 TS," If not, settlers cannot be e.xj:

Br

ected, iiul some w ill

awav tothe lands in Nova Si'otia and Cape lireton, open to be granted rem

free, exce]'t for tlie<|uit rents. Augurs ill for the lately constituted board.

unless a liberal plan should be adopted by the non resident proprietors.

Col. Cor., P.E.!., vol. 8, p. 307

J-Jiir/<isi'(/. Petiti(Ui from the French inhabitants of Fortune I>ay. Thei(

are four Bour four Whites, one Peter?

Doucette, nie Long Ape ; thirteen in all.

om^ Michelle, one l^ A'de, v:

3i:
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le to Isl,

IT)!)

to orders,

liiul, liow-

I'oiisidcra-

217

ic iiistruc-

:) tlio sail's

'stigal.ioii
;

nj,'s in the

!S ; ii suit

would, lie

)ul)t, how-
olation of

2(;r)

li August,.

ry of (|uit.

27 n

ho suit' to

27;,)

2S;5

)!• <'I(>ctiiig

t'd. 2,S7

s as to tii(!

surrciidcr

ted to the

y tln^ pro-

; to S\ llicil

ide oti tlu>

must end
lold direct.

tliai. the

2'.»!

24 toCajit.

2'.i!l

1, with If-

I Scotia, it

ler jiart of

,
iiicludiiig

)itants for

ownsheiul,

1' gi\i'ii t(i

its Otl tilt'

Vgellts, the

d)sent ])fn

ig s(!ttlers,

ii'oprietoi-

one-fourth

)nie will g"

anted rem
ited l)(iar(l.

elois.

I. 8, p. 'M)7

'.ay. There
^ Agle, one

17H7

OctdlxT 11,

llampstciul.

II, Uihvr IT),

Liiiiiliiii.

A second petition, eacli na.no signed with a mark, gives what are prob-
al.Iy the true names, nanu'ly : Bourg for J3ourke, Michel for Michelle, Le
Ida..,; to.' W iMte, a.ul Douces for Doucette

; but the.-e are only ..ine i.i.tead
or tl...l('en names. •'

'nn
(The fh,st sets o.it the i...p.'ove...ents th..y had made o.i the ...-omise (if alease, wh.eh tl.c.y had ..ever obtah.ed, a..d asks fo,' a better title than more

oc'cupancy. I he .s<-co..d appeals in genend terms to the G,.vernor's henevol-
e.ice or they would be co.,.pelle.l to ...igrato to one of the other p.-ovinces.
il.(! hrst i.s u.idatod ; the .seeo.id is dated 4tl. Juno.)

Answ(M-, :50th June, that they shall have po.'i.ianent h^ase.s. 391
M.nutes of CJou.icil, ;51.st July and 20th .Vugust, relative to the propriet-

ii.-y la.ids. ^ I-

I.

N<.tice (printed) by the p.op.-ieto.-s of the advantages of a proper andsystemat.e ,,Ian ..f .set,tli..g the lands. ^ ^
33J

St.ia.'t to Nep,;a... Wished to see him respecting 17 Acts of Assen.blv
a.id lat^t.n'so.is .sala.y and contingent allowance, which he is confichMit
should be pa.d h..n, but A..de,-so,., acth.g C.-ow., agent, desi.'es his(xNepeans) adv.ee on the subject. 350

l.sa..ic Swan to Lo.'d Peuibroko. States his services, a.Kl .'equests His
J.o.'dsh,ps ...lluencc to obtain for him the confirmatio.. to the office of clerk
of theCou.,c.l.

A. .fe W. I., voh 682
lost.ino..iais ... Swan s favour are enclos"d

0;;tn]..r-^ An-lc's,..! to Pollock I,.t..od..ces Swan, who can give information re-
speet...g Patte.'son l.-av.ng St. John s Tsla.id. Col. Co.-., P.E T vol H p 379

rSK-n 1) TT"^
'° «'^c..obuy of State (Sydney). Has, by previou^ sa.lct^ion oflu,lott.to«n Do...l.esf.,.- .-emoved W .•.gl.t's suspe.isioa fro.., his olHce of Surveyor-Gen-

e.al, and th.«o of Callbeck, W,-,ght a..d Bun.s of their seats in the
U.unc.l on their givi.ig satisfactory assu.-ances of their future behaviourHopes that these restorations will be app.-oved(^f. Col Cor PET vol 9 p 1

Xnv..,uh.M. 1,
Fainnng to Nepoa.i. T,.uis...its letter respecthig la..ds a.ul copy ofiKulottetown te.'n..s o fe.'ec by .osulct p.-.-p.^ietors to loyalists ami disbamled soldierswho had settled .).i surrendei'ed lands, but without a title. The effect this

W.11 have on the people of Fortune Bay. Col. Cor., P. l-M., vol. 8, p. 335
Ji>ir/o.>;/. Ldwa.d Allen to ^rainwari..g, 28th October. It is time some

decsiu.i was arrived at respecting the Lu.ds. He and the others on lot 47are determined not to accept the terms ofie.'od by John Patterson The
<ortuino (Poriu.ie Bay) p.-oph, have i-t-rned fVo.n a survey of pa.'t of Car-e

l>.;et..,i
; th..y a.-c all deter...i,.e.; to 1.., as the board of -Proprietors has

ruin.Hl all ,).',.spect of eve.' getting settlers. Suggests the formation of a
comni.tti.e of fa.-.ners to fl.x what ter..is they would acc(>pt. 339

Tei'..is on which Patte.'son will let lands on lot o.' tow.iship 47 343
Not.ee (p.', nted) by the b.-a-d of propi-.etor.s, that thev are prepared to

pe.'tect all deei s to .setth-rs, b"t not to those who have neglected to settle onand eult.vate their la.ids.
''

,,-q

Nov,,„i„„. •..;-,, I'a...iing to Sec.','ta.-y of State (Sydney), Has l,.'en i..fo,'ined of the
' l-lnttet..wn supercession of To.v.ishend, Collecto.' of Custo.ns, who has askl^d leave of

al..senee. H.s goer| , ; ,;,,ete.' a.ul .-onduct ; if he has acted i.nproperly it isnot duo to any 1.1 enti-mal fault. Col. Co.-., P.E I vol 9 p ",

X.w.iulH.r _'(;,
l'':'''7 f'O Nepean. larty sj.i.-it had affected the prosperity of the ida.ld

l.nl„tu.t„«„ ail .l.scuss.on being car.-ied on with acrimo.iy. Things now wear a pleasin-
.'ispect umk^r I'a.mi.ig. Tow ..send, the Collector, goes to jastifv his co.i"-
duct .'ospecting the escheated lands

; hears from both frie.uis anil ene.uies
tiiat he was innocently tlrawn into the sc.ipe. Has hea.-d that DesBarres
sailed for Cxueriisey. two or th.-ee day.s ...fter the arrival of ^Lacarmick that

8a—4J
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17S7.

Niiviiiili!'!- 'JCi,

Clmi'lottctuwii

Novcinlx'i' 30,

Cliarlottctdwn

Dcccnilier S,

Cliarlottt'tdwii

])('ci'inlH'i'''_".),

Isli.nd (if St.

Join).

Dofcnilicr _".),

Cliivrlottctouii

Dccfuilicr L'l).

Cllilvlilttl'toWll

17SS.

Jau\iaiy 13,

Loiiiloii.'

.Tanniiry 15,

Chi'lti'iiluuii.

.r.'uiuiirv 1(1,

Whitrlmll.

Ft'bniary S,

St. James's.

Foliniai-y 21,

Chavlottetowii

Ai)i'il 1,"),

CharUittt'towii

April H;,

Cliaiiottutown

lie liad ciirricil tlic (Ji'oiit Seal oa l)i)ar(l and soiit it to tlii; now Covcniui'

whoii tlu! ,slii|) j;()t under way. Col. Coi'., P.E.T., vol. 8, p. 38."'>

l''aniiiiiff to S(H'retary of Stato (Sydney). Had rt^portcd on the interest

of tlic |)i'i)|irii't()r.s and 1 lie exjiCL'lations of the loyalists ; has heen no It ss

atteuii\(' to the ii teresls of (he Ci'own. The estahlishnient of re\'enues and
their proper (•f)llectioii ; the island not in circmnstances to make ample pro-

vision for the civil estal)lisluiient, nor do the ])eopl(' seem willint;. T!i(!

niisa|)i)ropiiatior, of _i':),Ol)() of (put rents, allowed for h;i'iilinL;chiireh, court

house and !j;avl ; tlu; neeessity for the appointment of a resident l{(H'eiver

deneral to coUeet the ^piit rents ; has, therefore, api)ointed Capt. Gray,

wliosi^ (pialilleations ase stated. Col. Cor., !*.!•]. 1., vol. 9, p. 9

M(^morial of ('alll)ei'k for !e:i'. e of abseriee. 35

J'Jiir/osr,/, .Meilieal eertilie;iti'. .")!»

{''anninji' to Nepean. The last letters lie has received from him (Nepean)
or fi'oni the olVieo are dated 21th and 'JHtli May, and h(! do<\s not ex[)eet

othei's till tlu^ last of Alay or hrsl of .June. 1.*)

Same to th(! same. Is sorry my ]>art of his conduct svas not satisfactory,

and tiiat his (Nepean's) pul)lic engagements prevent him from acting as

agent for the Province ; doubts if th(> ap})lication for Fisher could be suc-

cessful. Thanks for the caution about the secret circular, otherwise he

might ha\e entered upon e.Kpensive works of d(^fence. ]'.)

Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has received by express hotter of

20th September. Is happy tiiat he shall soon receive His Majesty's

jtleasure I'especting the Acts transmitted. Will obey orders to jiut a .stop

to dissension, which has greatly subsided, so that he ho})eH haiinony m;iv

soiui be rcstori'd. 2.'!

Same to the same. lias rereived setret circular of 21st September.

Fdring the winter, the island is iuaecessibh' to attack, but ixiU'v the middle
of May it would be defenceless and unsupplied. The only defence would be

from two companies of infantry and calling out the militia ; there are no

forts or batteries or any military stores. Shall report to (lovernor Carletoii,

and, no iloubt, annnunition, X'c., will be .sent as early in spring as possible

and such d(>fence shall be made as the numbers and means pi rmit. 27

Ein'Ioy'L lleturn of ordnance- stores. .'il

Admiral .Mien to Nepisan (.'). Recommends the case of William Nisbett.

A. il- W. I., vol. .')i)S

Robei'ts to Nepeaii. Con\eys the thaidvs of the people of St. .John's

Island and his own for his (Xepean's) politeness, iV'c.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 9, ).. 44;?

S(>cretary of State (Sydney) to Lord President of the Council. I'ransmits

Acts nassed in St. Johns Island on 22nd April, 178;>, for confirmation.

D. T., St. J(,hn's, vol. 3, p. 28:;

Order in Council referring to the J^ords of Trade for consideration, three

Acts passed in St. John's Island in .Vjiril, 178(1. 281

licsolution of thanks by the Assembly to Wright. (Duplicate : the reso-

lution forms part of the proceedings of the Assembly of that date.)

Fanning to Secretary of State (Sydney). Only received on the 21st of

last month instructions respeetnig grants to loyalists. Suggests that as the

jiroprletoi's are to give the grants, they might giv(! powers of attorney to

the Lieut.-(io\einor to execute deeds in their name ; this would remoM'
obstacles to the settlement of loyalists. If this, or instructions to their

agents to obey the (U-ders of the Lieut.-Govcn-nor be not doiu;, there is iki

hoj)e of an increase to the population. Col. Cor., P.I']. I., vol. 9, p. ;");)

Same to the same. Transmits the only Act passed last session, also Ins

speech, addresses and answers, published in the Gazette, as well as insert"d
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ill tlu! journals of hotli He Ta that thr

53

b of former

.\|iril Ifi,

A|inl ;{0,

('iiniluttutowii

Duses now sei. ..,.., ^..^ ..

miiiioHity was loo vi.sihlc in Mk- Assembly duringthe session.

,, , ,

'
Col. Cor., P.E.T., vol. 9, p. G3

hncluml. (,a::fill>; witli speech, addresses, &c., copies of those in the
journals which follow.

(^g
At the end of the (liizrlt,' is a notice to the public from the loyalists.
.Journals of J.ej,'islati\(( Council from L'2nd .January to 21st February. 71
Journals of the Lef,'islative A.ssembly for the same session. 103
(^Duplicates of the journals in 15. T.', St. John'^, in vol. ;5 at p. 251 and

p. nor, respectively.)

(•i;.„.i,,n,.f„u„
''''i»"'nK <'<"'^<'C'-<'tfiry of State (.Sydney). Has received circular of the

pacihc disposition of the IJritish and French courts and thai, it is inexpedi-
ent to pi'oceed further with works of defence. Had reported that work
could not be done durin;,' the winter, but liad enf;a<;ed plank iuid lumber
which, h()W((ver, could be dispose.l of without loss. The necessity of inak-
inj,' new .run carriages and repairinj,' the battery at Charlottetown for the
safety of the town a,i,'ainst predatory attacks. Sends return of cannon
and plan of battery. The sum of £500 should i)e sutllcient for these pur-
l)oses. The niakiii<,' lai^e and ex])ensivo works wouki be an improper
and inell'ectual measure of defence, there bein;,' so many bays and rivers
where an enemy could land, i'^jekl batteries, small arms, ammunition and
provisions judiciously disposed of would Ik! more conducive to the security
of the settlements than lai.nc and costly forts. Col. Cor., P.F.I., vol. 9, p. 175

Eniiosi'd. Return of ordnance stores. 181
Plan of battery at Charlottetown. 185
i-'anninu; to Nepean. Asks for a continuance of his yood oiKces. Hopes

for more peac(> fr<im the assurances of Walter Patterson and his party and
Stewart's piirty

;
tlieii' former rancour ; unanimity restored except among

a very few. Sends copy of anzptle with speeches, Ac, asks for criticism
should anythiiiij have been done improperly.

'

jgO
Enrhi^i'.iL duplicate of (htzi'th- sent on Ifith April. 191
Secretiary of State (Sydney) to Fanning. Transmits lettei- from Hudson,

of the Customs, enclosing report of the general surveyors respecting the
conduct of Townsend, Collector of Customs, and the iinproper interfcMvnce
of Patterson, late Li("ut.-(5o\ernor, and of the Attorney General, which is
disapproved of. The olhcers of customs are to be left to perform their
duties according to law and to th(> regulations. 43

Kiirloxed. Hudson to R')S(! (Treasury) Respecting Townsend and the
interference of the Lieut. -tJovernor and Attorney (General, that such inter-
ference may be prevented. 47

Extract from the report of the Surveyors (leneral of Customs, respecting
the conduct of Townscmd. 51

Dcsbrisay to Secretary of State (Sydney). Applies for allowancec for
his ollice similar to those in other provinces. The hardship of having to
pay a deputy to act as clerk of the Council, to which no salary is attadied,
and the very small sum received for fees. 455

(l)ui)licate ;it p. 465, dated 22nd Au<^.,st.)

Nepean to Fanning. Sends estimate for 1788. Col. OlT., St. .T., p. 1G4

lunolo, Fanning to Lon Is of Trade. Shall obey instructions as to the manner
lmrl.,tti'town „f transmitt ing tiie Acts passed. Theiv^ was no printer in the island till

after bis (Kaniiing's) arrival. A collection of the laws is now in the ]>rint-
er's hands. R. T., New Brunswick, vol. 1, p. S05
The only Act passed last, sesfion pr(>cede,^ th.^ hotter. Speech and ad-

dresses at opening of tlie Legislature, on 22n(l .lanuary (see IGth April).
Certificate of ^Vdmiral Sawyer and otlicers as to the value of Wright's

chart, the publication of which would tend to the safety of the navigaticm
to and from the St. Lawrence. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 9, p. -109

,\|iril -^,

Whittliidl,

May 17.

< 'liarlottctiiwii

W hiti'liiill.

.Tunc L'S,

Sf. .Inlm's

llaii,!.
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1788.

July 1,

CliarlotU'town

mM

.T"1.V 2,

Charlottetown

July 3,

Charlntti'tiiwn

July 20.

August 14,

CliJvrlottctDwn

August IS,

Charlottutown

October",
Cliarlottctowu

October 7,

Ciiarlfittcfown

October 7,

Clial'Iottetown

Octdber 7,

Cliarluttitoun

Oftobcr 25,

Cliai'lu; ftuwii

Fanning to Secretary of State (Sydney). The arrival of Admiral Saw-
yer with live ships. His favourable opinion of tlie dnpth of water, the
facility of entry and the .security of t\m harbour has <,d\('M i,'r('at satisfac-

tion ; refers to him for report on the islind. 'I'lie agrecal)^! impression left

by the Admiral. C(.l. Cor., IMCI., vol. 0, p. l'.).")

Same to the same. I [as received copy of Act for regulating trade be-

tween the North American colonies, the West India Island.s, tlii^ United
States and foreign islands in tlu! West Indies. \[\\\

Same to the same. Has received proclamation forbidding seamen from
serving foreign princes or states, which he has [)nl)lished. 20.'i

Same to the same Had received oidy on the 1st instant the dispatch
to Patterson of 27th Se|)teml)('r, \7f<\, in which powers respecting the
acbniralty jui'isdiction are expressly restricted. Knclo.ses copy of letter to

Dorchester on the subject. TIk; injurious elfect of the delay in the delivery
of the dispatch. 207

Eni-loKi'il. Fanning to Dorchester, IHth July. His proc(!edings to form
a vice-Admiralty coui't on the seizure of two vessels bef )re he had I'eceivcd

dispatch to Patterson restricting his powers. It was not till the day before
the trial was to begin that Patterson hai;ded him the dispatch. I'lic Coun-
cil unanimous that he (Faniung) had exceeded Irs powers, advising the
recall of the commission. The vessels are conse(|uently detained till His
Lordship constitute a court. Kecommends tho.se who should be appointed.

I'll

H. Townshend to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends by permission an
account of occurrences since his return. Uejiort of the seizare of g is

snniggled by the late Lieut.-Clovernor and his brother John and their suc-

cessful resistance, he (Townshend), the comptroller and soldiers being taken
prisoners. Second .seizure, the goods carried to Charlottetown and the
vessel iib(>lled, wdiose cajitain has shown his instructions in the handwritini;-
of John Patterson, on which he proposes to institute a claim for damages;
the captain's instructions were to anchor his vessel outside the harbour and
to leave the other arrangements to the late Lieut.-tiovernor Patter.son. He
(Townshend) has ascin-tained the names of those who rescued the goods and
the Solicitor-tieneral is preparing to])rosecute ; his rea.sons for passing over
the .\ttorney (Jeneral. 477

Fanning to the same. Transmits minutes of Kxecutive Council from
29th October, 1 7S7, till .SOtli July, 1788. 217

J'^iicloai'il. .Minutes. 221
Journal of A.ssendjiy, 22nd Jatuiary to 21st February, 1788, see IGtIi

Ajiril.

Fanning to Lords of Trade. Sends printed copy of the Journals of

Assemljly
;
the Acts not yet printed. K T., New Brunswick, xol. 1, p. Si;;

Same to Nepean. Has I'eceived information that Parliament has voted
£1,900 for the <'ivil establishment of the island, with estimate on which the

grant is founded. Col. Cor., IM-l.l., vol. 9, p. 2!).'!

Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has received printed copy of

treaty between His Majesty and the States (General, signed at the Hii'guc

on the 15th April. ;i."i;!

Same to the same. Sends minutes of Council, on the delay to grant
jiatents to John Patterson, agent for Stephen Sullivan, for lots or town
ships, 9, 22 and (11, and asking for instruction.s. ;557

Enchtied. ^Minutes of Executive Council for 3rd and 8th September ;in(l

fith October. 'M\\

I)esbiisay to Secretaiy of State (Sydney). In case Patter.son make anv
chai'ge against him of not ti-ansferring to the original jiroprietors the

lands he had bought, explains that he had done so in all cases except tli

in wluch he had no power of attorney from the pers<»u,> holdiug them. Jho
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'Hussion an

1788.
NovimhIht 7,

r^iiuid of St.

.iiiiiii.

X(ivi'inli(.'r

I.Diidon.

|)it!ciiil)ir (1,

Ffuituii^' to Nopean. Has had no dispatchos for a long tini(! and is

afraid tliey havo miscarried. Asks that dispatchas and dupiicatus may be
sent in spring by liowley, wiio is .'oming to sisttlo

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. !), p. 373
Patterson to the same. Hejjresents that Anderson refuses to pay his

salary as ordered, on the ground that Deshrisay has madi^ a (;laim to the
moiety of the salary during his (Patter.son's) ab.sence. J I is reasons for not
admitting the validity of Desbr-isay's claim. 459

Fanning t(j Secretary of State (Sydney). IIjmI found on his arrival that
(Jliarlottetown there nevisr had been a printing press on the ishm.l, that tlu- .Journals and

Acts had nevei' been piinted, tliat some of the latter had been lost and only
im(>t^rfect niiuuseripts of others could be found. I lad, therefore, encour-
aged Robertson, printer, to remove to Charlottetown. Sends copy of
memorial to Dorchester for the appointment of Hobertson as His Majesty's
jiriiiier, with the same .salary as the printer in New ih'unswick, which
Dorchester has forwarded. I'.y order from the Lords of Trade, a complete
printed collection of the laws is to be forwarded to them, lutbertson is now
engagenl in the work of printing and by si ring jjrintijd co[)ies of the laws
shall be sent to the Lords of 'i'rade. Unless Hobertson receive a salary he
must leave the island, as the profits of the press cannot suxp'Jrt his family.

377
Enc.lDXiid. Robertson to Fanning, Cth Decenil)er. Asks him to transnnt

to the Secretary nf State the addresses of the Council and .\sseud)lv. "'^1

Address from Council and As.senibly to Dorchester for the appointment
of Robertson as King's printer. 3H5

Memoi'ial of .VIexander and James Robertscm, 17<S4, to the Commissioners
for in(iuiring into the losses of American loyalists. ;589

Wright to Nepean. Ls concerned at his doubt as to the propriety of the
charge for sur'veying, which is the same as in the other piovinces, the
account having been made up under the directiim of ^Mortice (Moiris),
Surveyor (i!en(-i'al of Nova Scotia and approved of by Panning, who was
formerly a surveyir in Xew Yoik.

"

483
" Cursory remarks upon a memoiial proposed to be addressed to Parlifi-

"ment for a suspension of the Navigation Laws, by a party calling them-
" selves a SKi.KCT mi.;i;tin(; of the Pi!oj>|{I1;tors of the Island of ,S7. Ji,hn'^
"in the Culf of .SV. Ldirrenre under the au.spices of Wai.I'CK PATTKiisoN,
" Es(j., the late Liputi'nmit-(}o\eri\ov." 487
(A detailed account of the charge against Walter and .John Patter.son

for smuggling ; argument against a repeal of the navigation laws ; the de-
struction i)y .\merican hshcrnu'n of the sea cows, which were wont to land
on St. .John and .Magdalen island.s in droves, yielding cargoes of o{\).

Walter Patterson to Nepean. Sen<ls copy of petition to be laid before
Gov(!rnment. A memorial is ai.so to lie signed pi'aying that Custom House
fees at .St. .John's Island may l)e regulated as at Queljec. olo

Enr/asf'f/. I'etition to admit the ellects of settlers from the Uidted
States to St. .John's Island. olO

Opinion of Counsel (Coddirigton), on the validity of a power of attorney
granted by Stewart, Chief .Jitstice of S . .John's Island, to lioss and Milne
to draw his salary until certain debts are jiaid.

» Col. Cor.. P.E.r., vol. S. p. ;!67

Kneliixed. Power of Attorney, dated ist August. 177."», enti'ted in the
Audit ( )llice, 4th .Tune, 1788.

"

:',7.3

Anderson to Nepean. In answer to inquiry why he has not jiaid

£48U to the agent of the Chief .Justice, hf has paid £.S00 to the agents of

nment. The £180 slur

1789.
I'\'liru;iry L'

Lainhrtli.

'Vliruary IS,

iiiiidon.

Mai'di 12,

liimdua.

M.ircli 10,

'ri'llll)lr.

May 11,

Luiiilou.

on receipt of a eertiticate that the

t an assi

Chief fu.stice was aliv

p; lid

e arid in the dis-

cliarire o f his duties on ."Ust December last. Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol. 9. p, 'y2i
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\'"^ "
I

I' 'I'lmiiias to Ni'iiiwiii. lu'spnnliiiir ('|ii,.|" ,1 uhI ii'ti Slinvml/.s Niilarv.

IMlilnscs Iclli'i- Iniiii hiH Mini, itliil ii|iliilui) liy < nlllisfl Hull |wivni('lll.s hy
A liilfrndii Id iiiiln'itsiiii's ii;,'i'|i(s iiiiiiihI. lie )li,'i( ilird.

'

I'ol, Cur.. IMvl., vul. ;i, p. ., I

/•.'iirfiisiii. .Iiiliii Sli«\Miri to 'riinmiiH, I'JtIi ISIiiy. I lis In! Iht iic\ ii ;,'avc

|{(»liiT(Him nil iiNNijrniii,.|,t ; niir was i;i\cii In |{<iss, wliu is ilcail ; IJdI.i'rt.suii

lliN iii'MT !;ivcn (lli< Cliii'l' .lusliiti MM ;irc( 111 II I III' I'hiiliis In I lif aiiiiiuill (if

I'liSd |i|,'iri'il ill his liaiitis I'nr nilli'i'l iiiii. ^.'JJ

(
l''iir ii|iiniiiii 111' Ciimisrl, At., niic Mairli I'.l.)

I';il(i'isiin III Nfpi'aii. Asivs I'nr an ihiIit nii A luli'ismi lii pnv liiiii (I'.il

Irr.snii) his .s.ilai'N . ,) I I

Ni'pi'iiii I.. l''aimiiiL;. Si'ihIh I'si imalr t',ir \'iS\). (\,\. ( >ll'., Si. .1., |.. Id |

Miiv 111

liiMllloll

luiir ;i,

Wlnl.'l.^ill.

•'imi' !'•, I'MiiiiiiiL; III Si'iTi-lary 111' S(,i(r (Syilnry ). lias rn'i'iM'd inl'iiriiial imi nl'

t'lmil.i!i.i..\Mi
(ii,, K|,,i;'s iTciivcry, with a I'uriii nl' jiniyiT and I liaiiKs^iv iiit,' Appuinlnl
lhi< '-'Till 111' May fur a day i if I liaiiksi;i\ ini;, whirh was hIisi'immI ai'cord

iii.ul.v.

"

('ill, Ciir,, iMvl., Mil. !i, p. ;;«,);;

••ii»''>'. Saiiir III iho saiili". 1 1 is ri'i-rix id riip\' nf spci . Ii fniiii I hi' 'rhruiii- ami
''""•'' '""" addivss.'.s.

•

;;.,7

•'mil' -':'. I'alli'rsdii III Ni'|ii'aii. ScliiiuhiiasliT's salary for two yiMis and a iialf
'"""'""• (frmii 1777) paid In William rali'innn, who died lirfiiir irai'liiiii,' I ho island.

Niiii- yi'. IIS a;;o William ( 'rais; was pud dni' year's salary of .C">0, whirh
.\ndi'rsoii ri'fiiscs In pay him ( I'al Irr .on) withuiil an oidir. I It- holds V7'),

a part of whirh, L':.'">, lii'lon.;s lo Kiihardson, wiio was scluHiliiiaslfr lii't'orr

Ihr allow aiH'i- was slr'irk olV ; i-nrlosi's his mrmuri.al. rilfi

A'h. •/(',•.(/.. liii'h.iril.siins's nii'inuri'il. Tillt

•'>ily li', . I'anniiii; lo Si-i'ii'larv of Stale (Svdiii'V). 'riansniil , addrrss from ihr
rh.,rl..ii,.|,.uM

iiij^i, .sluMilVaiid (iiviiid .iiiry on I hi" Kiii-'s ivioMTy. |((|

•IiiIn 1.', Sami' 111 ihi- saiiu'. ImpioM' lu'iit in tin- lowns, in agriiailt iiii" and in tin
''''"'""''""" lishiM\, priiH'ip.illy diir 1,1 ih,> ani\al of induslrious t;ood faniiiTs ,iiid llirir

siii'i'i'ssful I'lillivalion , anothrr iiilhicnri' is iho I'ai'c of thi' na\y to pri'vcnt

illiiit tradf, whirh has pioti'i-lt'd tin- lisln'inuMi and indiii'i-d nn'irhanls to

si'itliv How I'ar till' laii' ap|ioinl mi'iil of a siipi'iinli'iidrnl ol iradi' ,iiul

tisluMV It I'anso ma\ liaul to iliiM< .\iiu'Mraii lishi'inu'ii and illicii tradi'is to

tiif roast of St. .lohn's Island, it is dilliiailt to di'liTinini'. Thi" t;ood ipialit ! s

of Li'onard for that position ; ;isks that St. .lohn's Island inav 'u- inrliidid

within the limiis of his romniission. 10,")

I'al trrson 111 Nrpi'aii. The mort ify iiil; ii'siilt of iho lu-aiiiii.;- lirfori- tlir

I'rivy C'oiiiu'il on tin- St. .lohn's Isl.ind lnisiiii-ss ; had all his di'fcnrfs pre
parod w lii-n In- was dismissi'd. Tin' inimy done to his rhar.irti'r ; ;ipplii's

tor .uU ii-i' ,is lo his fill uii> I'ourso in ordi'i- to olitain just iir had jiskril ir

a suspi-nsion of iuduiiU'iil, should any I'l'iisuri' lir iiiti'iidrd, so that hr iiULiht

ha\o .111 o|inoriiiiiity of di'fondiiit;- liinisi'lf. );),'!

I'aimiiiu to Sfi-ri'tary of .State ^Sydiii-yV 'I'lu' t'ouiuil have advi.sed on
*'''"'""'''"'"' aeeoiini of the se.in-ity lo take ad\anta<,'e of the heeiise lo import |iro\ i-

sions from l he I iiiled Slat.'s. lias issued a proilaiiiat ion .leeordinulv. II 1

/.'/(I'/' '<:(/. rioelamat ion. | j

,")

Patterson to Seeretary of State ^( Irenville). Suhmiis ihe rcisons why he
did not lea\e St. .lohn's Isl.iiul in the winter of 17Sii and resign the eoin-

mand to I'annini.;-. If an error of lud^meni. iiopes he will he exetiliKited.

^Tlie letter enters into details of the situation inwhieh the order to leave
the island found him and the hardships in wliieh it would ha\e iiiMiUed
himself ;uul family').

ratterson to Nepean. Trusts t!ie papers ho ene'ose^ will s.uisfy liiin tli.it

he (Patterson) has ne\t>r aeteil intentionidlv w ruiii,'. Senile eopy of what
he had written to UriMiville. (^Seo ,'!Oth .lulv). 573

.itilv !,>;.

l.einlen.

.lulv •.•;!,

,1 Illy ;!0,

l.eiuleii.

,li;!v:U.

l.,nul,.M.
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Aiii/iih.t H,

\\'i'yiiiciiiili

< 'liailiitti'timii

I'lliuh.l

AilKHHt. 'J

Clllll'lolll

Si'|.|.Mll.r|' 1,

Uiiili'liall.

Si lilcllllicT L',

U I Ililll.

Si'iili'iiiUr

Ui IimII.

Onl.T ill ruiiufil (liHiillowiiij,' two AcIh ivhilin^' In tlii! f..il'(.i(i .iiid h;iIo

""'". <;m1. OIK, (Si. J., p. Uir>
liinrini- I,.. ,s,.,Ml,ary nf S(,a(,r (( JiviiviiU^;. ('oii-^niliilatos him (in Ih'h

.

,;"ii'liMriil,. Ool. (%„:, IM' I., v,.l, !», p. 423
S.iinc III III)) am... I his m:nivfil iidvici- i,( lliti ;,'iaiil <,i £l,\)t)0 niui tli<'

iiiiialt! on wlii.li iL wii i'HuuIdd. .j..

Saiim t(» thn saiiiM. Has I'coi'iv.il copy „( ( )r(|.T in ( 'uiincil fur (h,, ailmls-
" N1..II into Nowf-iKidlir ' for '

.usiin mily, ,,|' provisiuns rnmi (In- Unil'd
HUiU.s.

,

,
,

4;il
AcKii(»wlcil>,'(^H iImi .; |,,r tilt) adiniHsion of prn\ isinns to countries lior-

• Irl'iii'i on tlic (iiilpl' ni St. I,;i\vn'iicf ;iiid llic i:oa,st of l.aiirador tVom tlio
Utiilod SlMh.M, liy ISi'itisli Htil.jt'ctH, in hrili.sh shijis, navi^'utcd according,' to
law. lor I iippiy diiriiit,' tlif Ncas.in of pcrsonH cMiiployt-d in ihc (l.Hhory.

Siicnil ary ot Stair (( iivn\ dlii) to l''.uiiiin;,'. Ti-uismils Order in Council
disallowing,' two Ads. (',,). (,|i;^ s,, j^ j,

^--j

(l'"or order NC(! Stii Aii{,'iist.)

Secretary of Stair (< ircnvillc) to Kanninj;. Transmits Ordi-r in ("oiincil,
that I'cirr Sicwart li<! nslorcd to his otiirc of Chief Justice. |(;«

Leilcr of same date i' 'ewart, nolifyin;,' him of his ri'storation. 10!)
Sccrcl.iry of Stale (t uville) to l''annin,i;. 'I'lie cliari^es inadi! a-,'ainHt

Calllieck, Wrij^ht, Ne.liitI, Townsend, r.i.rn oi.j Speiice are prosed except
thos(^ a;,'ai list Tow n-end

;
witli liisexceplion ihcy are lo lie dismissal from

the Council
; ('allliecl< dismissed from II oHic.-of Atloiiiey < leneral ; in

the case of Nesliilt, acliiii,' l.'cccivcr Ceneral, the odice being sidiordinalo
lo Ihe Treasury, a report has lieen made to thai l'.oai-d. 170

Notice _!j;iven tin- same day to Calilieck of his dismission.
| j;}

John S(,e\yarl to Si'cretary of State (( irenv ille). Complains that Ander-
son, aclin- forihe l\in,i,f's ancnt, has paid Koliertson f.'iUU outof the .salary
of Ihc Chief Justice. ("oi. c,,,.., i'.].;.!., vol. '.), p. r>:i:i

Secrclary of Stale (Crenville) to haniiin^'. 11 is ,i,'ratilical ion at the
re|)ortcd improvement in agriculture and tlie lishery ; hopes, therefore, that
'''^^'"11 iK't Ix' necessary anaiii to lake adx anta^'e' of the license to ii'ii]K)rt

provisions from Ihe I'liiled Stales. The application lo e.xiend Lconaid's
hunts ri'feiicd I o Lords of Trade. The application respect in.ij Sullivan's
lands is, with ot hers, und<'r considerat ion. TIumv is no olijeclion (o tho
appointment of Koliertson lo lie Kint;'s j.rinter, Imt no salary can be
altat'hed lo the ipllice. ^jt

(Copy in Col. Oil'., S|. J., p. 1 7 | ).

Nislieit 1,1 .N'cpeaii. 1 1 is hard case in lioiin,' deprived of otiice ; ihe act
he was charifcd wilh was done liy authority of the Covernor and Council.
Appeals for an ad\ancc()f .salarv or for such other relief as he (Neiiean) may
think l.i'sl.

'

r-7
Same lo the s.ime. I!c,pics!s that he ( Nepeaii ) would support his me-

morial and r<'peils his reipiest for relief. 51^.-,

Same to Ihe same. Karnestly ajipeals for relief. Admiral Alien has
stronijly recouniiendcd his case. r^^c)

l''annin-- lo Seciel.iry of Slate ((uvnville). T fas received order disallow-
ni!4 i\v<> Ads, which ho has pulilished. The satisfaction at I he disallowance.

.. ,
C'ok Cor., RRi., vol. 10, p. 1

• lnH,?ttc5',,un '^•"'i'"J"
"'"' '^•^""'' "'-'^ tio answ.-r to dispatch No. •_>-) (-JOth Novem-

'""lier. 17S7); sends duplicate. Had t lien recommeii<lcd Capt.iin, now .Major,
Cray. 'I'rusls thai some of the sulij<'ds of that letter, Iumui,' settled, 'the
<pu>slioiis of the colled ion of (piit rents and apjiointment of Receiver
(ieneral may now lie cuusideivd. 1 fas, therefore, entrusted this letter to
Major (Jray, who can ,d\e full infurnjation respecting,' the island and

(lrl..l„.r IL-

l.i>Mll< III.

OrloliiT -JO,

WIlilcllHll.

Orliilii-r •-':

i.iiniliiii.

NnM'iiilu'r L',

homlnll.

NnMMIiliiT li;,

I.I 'Mill .11.

Nii\ cuilicr 'j;!.

• 'Ii:li1o1Ii'Iw\vi1
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178!).

Noveinljrr 121,

Charlottetown

NovciiibiT 2S,

Cliarlotti'tiiwii

Novpiiibcr 80,

Charluttctoun

December 1,

London.

Deceinliei- I'.S,

Charlottetown

No (late.

I'ilO.

January 7,

Londiiu.

January HI,

London.

ISIarch 12,

Loudiin.

:Mi.reli 2!l,

London.

April 20.

Charlottetown

April 21,

Charlottetown

strongly recommends him for the office of Receiver General ; if he cannot
get that, to some other appointment. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 10, p. 5

EwJoxed. Copy of letter of 2Gth November, 1787, which see.

Fanning to Secretary of State (Grenville). In consequence of com-
plaints of delays in the decision of writs in the Supreme Court had, until
His Majesty's pleasure cf)uld be known, restorerl Stewart to the Chief
Justiceship, from which he had been suspended, for what reason he is

ignoiant. hut in justice to Stewart reports that for the three years he has
known him, he has every reason to be satistied with his public and nrivate
conduct. Refers to Major Gray for information as to the necessity of the
measure. Col. Cor., P.E T., vol. 10, p. 17
Same to the same. Sends minutes of Council (Executive) from 5th

January to 2;ird November. 21
J'Jtirhisied. Minutes of Council. 25, 71
(The last entry is 27th August.)
Fanning to Secretary of State (Grenville). Transmits Aplin's memorial

with a strong reconnnendation in his favour. 189
Enclosed. Memorial of Joseph Aplin, Solicitor General, stating his

services during the revolutionaiy war, and praying that a salary be attached
to the otVice of Solicitor General. 19;;

Nisbett to Nepean. Urgent appeal for relief ; encloses order on Samuel
Smith to pay tlie sum of .£.'50 to Quintin Dick, for that amount advanced
on his salary as Clerk of the Council of St. John's Island.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 9, p. 593
Fanning to Lords of Trade. After much labour and dilKculty, many of

the public offices containing no copies, the Acts have now been collected
and printed ; a copy is transmitted. 13. T., N.B., vol. 1, p. 829

Eiii'hisi'd. Printed Acts down to 1788.
(A copy of the Acts down to 1817 is among the printed collection in the

Archives.)

Memorial of John Budd, Clerk of the Courts and Crown, for leave of
absence. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 10, p. 451

Anderson to Nepean. For instructions as to the payment of Nisbett's
half year's salary, it being understood that he was dismissed at the same
time as Cailbeck. G45

^Memorial by Nisbett for continuance of his salary. 053

John ilacDonald to Secretary of State (Grenville). Applies for the ap-
pointment of Aplin to be Attorney General. GGl

Patterson to Nepean. Cannot find the papers justifying his suspension
of the Chief Justice ; refers to his letter of 30th January, 178G, in which
they were enclosed and sends list of the documents. 665

Enr/oKcd. List of papers and evidence wiiich accompanied the charge
against Peter Stewart. G69

Fanning to Secretary of State (Grenville). Death of Cailbeck ; Aplin
appointed Attorney General. Refers to letter of oUth November for his

o})inion of the meritorious pretensions of Aplin, and urges that the appoint-
ment be confirmed. 197

Sanif! to tlie same. For reasons given, had dissolved the Assembly and is-

sued new writs of election for an Assembly which met on the 22nd last

month. Transmits copies of his speech, with addresses in re})ly and his

answers ; also the jouri; Us of both Houses, by which it will be seen ihat

liarmnny prevailed. Sends list of bills, to which he had assented, with re-

marks. 201
Eni'fosed. Copies of speeches, addresses and answers.
(T!ie«o are extracts from the journals.)

Journals of Legislative Council, from 22nd March to 5th April. 217
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1790.

May 10,

Cli.'irlottetown

May 24,

London.

Miiv 20,

Whitcli.'ill.

•Tune 2-1,

London.

Tidy 1,

Cliarlottetown

.Tidy ;?,

London.

.Tidv 3,

Wh'itcliidl.

-lidyO,

Charlottetown

July 10,

ChaiTottetown

.Tuly 10.

Chiirlottetown

July 15,

Charlottetown

July 15,

Charlottetown

Jidyl5,
Charlottetown

July 15,

Charlottetown

.Iuly25,

Charlottetown

Journals of Legislative Assembly for same period.

A . «^u /> , » ,
^•^'- C!"''-' P-KI-, vol. 10, p. 249Actsof the General Assembly. 99^

(The Acts are in printed collection among the Archives )tannmg to Lords of Trade. Sen.ls printed copies of journal of the As-sembly and the Acts passed at the last s.^sion, with renlarks.

/rru 1 „
^^- ^'•' ^"^^ Brunswick, vol. 1, p. 1089

StiuO
"'^^ '''''' ^''''*'^^''''' ''''''"'''

"^^'^'^'^I'"' *^° ^ecrLtary of

Thomas Wright to Secretary of State ((Jrenville). The terms on whichhe was appointed to the office of Surveyor General of St. John's IslandIhe re,luct.ono his salary from ten shillings a day at which it was per^manently settled, appea.'s to have been an error in the State office. Hopesthat n.istaken nctu.n as a member of Council in a matter which had no
relation to his office will not be punished by deprivation of his employment.

OT,, ,.-.,, T 1 • ,, .

<-'"! Cor., P.E.I., vol. 10, p. (i73
S. R to W right. Is desired by the Secretary of State to say that hiscase l,avi„g l„,c,n decided, further application must be unnecessary G77Wright to Secretai-y of State (Grenville). If a new province is to be formed

ot the upper part of Cana.hi, applies to be appointe.l Surveyor General C.81

1 -., f ,'" ?
""'"'^"^« "tores. Enclosed in Manning's letter of 20th April

1 r.'.i, which s<io. '^

p. Thomas and W. Roberts t(. Secretary of State (Grenxille). Trans-mit p.^tition from the Council and Assembly of St. John's island to belaid beh.n, the King. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 10, p. 685

bv v! r /f'tjon representing tl.at the sum of £3,000 was grantedby la liament for biukhng a chui'ch, court-house and gaol, but was neverso apphed by Lieut.-Governor Patterson, who received it. The revenues
ot the island are now burdened with the payment of rent for buildings for
these purpo-es

;
prays for relief. "

ggjjNepean to Fanning. Sends estimate for 1790. Col. Off., St. J., p. 177

Fannhig to Ogilvie. The ui,protected situation of the island. Enclosed
111 I'annmgs letter of 20tli April, 1793, which see

Sanie to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has received copies of mes-
sages to Pai'hament on the discussions with Spain.

^ , ,, „ Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 10, p. 315
.Nime to the same. Has received secret circular, and communicated with

Ogilvie on the state of tli.' island's defences. Should peace not be main-
tained, hopes tor a supply of ammunition and stores 319Same to the same. Had, after long delay, received the report of 'the
Committee of Council on a memorial of proprietors of land, complainin-
ot misd.mieanours on the part of members of the Executive Council
Cal heck was dead betoiv tin. report was received, but intimation has beenmade to Wright, .Nisbett, Hums and Spence of their removal fnmi the
Councd. Keconunends ],ersons to till the vacancies ; the limited number
ot persons qualified, ms they should be, at a convenient distance for bein-
at once called together when re(,uired. The qualifications of the persons he
has recommended. .,.,.,

Same t., tl;e same. Has received the King's order to restore Peter
."Stewart to his othce, which he has done. 399
Same to the sanu,. Thanks for the approbation of his conduct, In

relation to Sullivan's application for patents for lots 9, 22 and (il 333
Same lo the same. Has received copies of the King's speech at the

opening of Parliament, and of addriisses in reply, r\7
Same to the same. JJefore his (Grenvillc's) di.s'patch of the 1st of March

was received, the laws relatin,.. to attachments were repealed. At the next

« t

\k\
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1790.

July L'5,

Charl()tt( f'uvn

July 25,

Ciiarlottetown

July 25,

Ciiarlottetown

August 4,

Whiti'liall.

August 10,

London.

August 14,

London

August 15,

Charlottetown

August 25,

Whitehall.

August 25,

Whitehall.

October 8,

London.

October 12,

Ciiarlottetown

se.ssion, when a new bill will be brouj,'ht in, modifying the attachments, tlie
additional instructions shall be attended to. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 10, p. 3 U

Fanning to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has recoiveij' copy of addi-
tional instructions to Dorchester, restraining the further "rants of lands
in Nova Scotia, St. John's Island and Cape Breton.

"
345

Same to the same. Transmits list of Councillors and shall continue to
do so every six months. 3^^

Enclotifd. List of Counsellors. .'35;}

Same to the sjime. Has received amending Act to two Acts regulalin<^
trade between the North American and West Indian colonies and the
United States. ^-j--

Secretary of State (Grenville) to Fanning. Dispatches received. Aplin
contirmed in the office of Attorney Gem'ral. The Receiver of quit rents is
in the department of the Treasury, to whom he is referred. His Majesty's
satisfaction ic the hai'inony of the legislatui'e. 3'n

(Copy in Col. Oil'., St. J., p. 178)
_Pattei'S(»n to Nepean. Describes the manner in which supplies .sent in

1784 for the loyalists were distributed and unserviceable articles dispo.sed
of, being in answer to petition alleged to be fi-om suffering loyalists and
disbanded soldiers and the resolutions of the Council. Regrets that the
Lieut.-Governor (Fanning) cannot liy his own conduct obtain sufficient
interest in the country without tradu.-ing his (Patterson's) character. (193

Enclosed. James Curtis, storekeeper, to Patterson, Gth September, 178(;.
Reports the offer of Marsh for the purchase of articles sent for the loyalists
which he had been authorized to dispose of.

' 099
Patterson to Curtis, 8th September. Authorizes him to accept Marsh's

offer, or rust and store rent would shortly consume the whole of the
articles. -qo

Curtis to Patterson, 22nd October. Has sold to Marsh a quantity of
stores. He had taken some of the locks, and most of them were so
damaged as not to be worth the prime cost ; Marsh olFers to sell them on
connnission. Asks for orders. 'j-qj

Patterson to Curtis, same date. To let Marsh have as many locks as he
choo-es to take, making the best terms possible. 711

Accounts against Marsh follow. 715 ^^j 72.'}

^Memorial by Patterson explains the cau.se of his not leaving the island
when ordered, narrates the manner in which he was dismissed and deprived
of employment and prays for relief. 709

Fanning to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has received order not to
detain tlie jiackets beyond their usual time of sailing, except on the most
urgent occasions. 3(ji

Nepean to Lewis, agent for St. John's Island. Desiring him to keep in
his hands for Robert Gray a moiety of the salary of the surveyor-general.

735
Enr/osrd. Cei-tificate that Gray had performed the duty of surveyoi'-

general on St. Johns Island from 4th June to 4th December, 1789. 739
Secretary of State (Grenville) to Lieut.-Governor of the island of St.

John. Transmits Ordei- in Council contirining two Acts.

Col. Off, St. J., p. 179
Titles.

ijiO

1 atter.son to Nepean. Some of the goods of the loyalists were sold as
late as the 22nd October, 1786, leaving a considerable quantity, which was
deli\-eretl to Fanning, with an account of the expenditnre.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 10, p. 743
banning to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has received two Acts for

encouraging lunv st'ttlers, for allowing importation and exportation from
and to the West Indies and for regulating trade with countries bordering
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es and the

700.

OctobtT 12,

Cliarlottetown

Octoljer 2G,

Xewgate.

X()veiiil)i'r 12,

Cliarlottetown

Xovoinbor 13,

Cliarlottetown

Xovciiibcr 20,
( 'liarlottctown

Xovciiibcr 20,

l.flaiid of St.

Julili.

Xovcnibnr 25,

Cliarlottt'towii

Xovenibcr 2G,

Cliarlottetown

on tl.e St Lawrence. Has already Iiad applications un(i<.r the first Actwinch lie has reason t,. suppo.se will be <.f benefit in settlin- the island

,. . , ^ , , ,,
^'«1- <^'f"--, P-E.I, vol. 10, p. 365

hu.nin^r to bec.etary ot State (Crenville). Has received dispatch thatPar lament has voted £1.840 for the civil establishment of the island
with estimate on which the grant was founded. -jgg

Nisbett to Nepean. Appeals to him for relief and sends memorial, to be
disposed ot as he (Nepean) may direct. g jy
(A memorial follows, dated 19th January, 1790, but there is nothin- toshow that It IS the one referred to in the letter. The memorial wiU be

round at its proper date.)

Fanning to Secretary of State ((irenville). Has received copy of a dis-
patch from the ambassador at Madrid, reporting the arrangement towards
the settlement of the Nootka Sound allair. Hopes that peace may result,
Imt as that is still uncertain, .sTiall proceed with such measures of defence
as may be necessary. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 10, p. ;577

• ^f
me to the .same. Has received dispatch confirming two Acts passed

in April, 1 / iS6. *
.,^ .

Sam.- to the same. His gratification that his dispatches have been
receivetl and his conduct approved of. o-o
Same to Nepean. Offers his military services in event of a war with

Spain. As this will give him no higher rank the offer is made from disin-
terested motives. Suggests in event of a war an attack on the Southern
coast of Spanish America

; the prospects .; -uccess. Had formerly served
with the Creek and Cherokee nations and would nut .ibject to serving
again. The brave and loyal character of these Indians. Would if re
quireu, raise a brigad.-, otlicered chiefly by ha If-pav officers, the brigade to
be on the same establishment ar. new corps raised in OJreat liritain for
foreign service. T\w. a<' vantages to be derived from the possession of the
JMoridas and the ease with which thev could lu. peojiled. Th.- tendency of
emigration to How from the North to the South and how it was conducted
on the American Continent. Had Georgia and the two Ploridas or the
latter only, been retained by Great Britain, they would luuc been' settled
by people now in the United States, who would have been lov al and faith-
ful subjects. Many of the loyalists who came to Nova Scotia were driven
to leave by col<l, etc., and have gone to the Southern States, some to the
Creeks and Cherokees; were the Floridas taken possession of they would
f ock there. Should there be no war this letter will be an evidence of his
desire for military service. o^-

Fanning to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends minutes of Council
(i'.xecutive) to the present time. 3^3

Em'/osed. Minutes of Council from 1 4th January to 29th September.39'7
fanning to Secretary of State (Grenville). Encloses copies of his speech

ark vesses, etc Sends also copies of Journals of Council and Assembly!

No date.

]7in.

I'"ebriiary 19,

Jjoiulon.

The business has been conducted with perfect harmony. 4(35
Enclo^rd. Copies of speech, etc. (Extracts from the journals).
Journals of Legislative Council, lOtli to 20th November. 477
Jouinal of Assembly for the same period. 52

1

,

^^'^'"''''•'^^ °*' ^'^•^^' Justice Stewart for arrears of salary for 1775 and
17/ G, due for fifteen years. a. k W. L, vol. 616

(Stewart was appointed in 1775, so that the date of memorial is either
the end of 1790 or the beginning of 1791.)

Roberts to Nepean. The Assembly of St. John's Island feel aggrieved
|hat the £3,000 voted for a church, court-house and gaol, were not used
tor these purposes. Asks for an answer to address on the subject, deli\
l«st year.

•ed

/!.<:

Col. Cor., P.E.i., vol. 10, p. 747
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"f!!

17!ll.

Feln-uiiry 2(),

Ldiidoii,

April 18,

Charlottetown

April .SO,

Wliiteiiall.

Mcy (!,

Island (jf St.

• loliil.

]Vrny2.S,

Ciiailottotown

May 24,

Cliarlottetown

June 25,

Charlottetown

.Tune 25,

Charlottetown

Townsliend to Nepean. Had pre,spntod to Grenville the petition from
tho i)roptietor.s of land in St. John's Island to the King

; His Lordship had
promised to give the Committee a copy of the Act. A. & W. 1., vol. 08-2

Etidosi'd. Hill to Lewis follows (undated).
Fanning to the same. Is uncertain whether there is to be peace or

war
; has sent off an express boat to ascertain if dispatches have arrived

at Nova Scotia. His anxiety to be employetl in case of a war is his
reason for sending duplicate of letter of 20th November. Kcrrets that he
is not personally known to the Secretary of State.

Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol. 10,p. .^j.5.5

Secretary of State (Grenville) to Fanning. The propo.-al for the in-
ci-ease of Councillors and the names of those recommended have been sent
to the President of the Council. His satisfaction at the harmony in the
legislature. r-i

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 180.)
Fanning to Nepean. Has been informed by Townshend of complaints

made against him by proprietors. Should other complaints be made, he
(Townshend) recjuests that he be informed of his accusers and the charges,
an(l that judgment be suspended till his answers are received. 509
Same to the Secretaiy of State (Grenville). Sends printed copy of

Acts. ^•'gg^

Enclosed. Acts. rjjg

Fanning to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends minutes of Council
(Executive). rQ.>

Enrlosed. Minutes, 6th October, 1790, to 21st May, 1791. 597
Same to the same. Haa received circular announcing the death of the

Duke of Cumberland. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 11, p. 21
Same to the same. Has received six charts of harbours in Ireland. 25

.liine 20,

Cii:iilotteto\vn

June 2<i,

Charlottetown

Jinie 20.

June 28,

London.

Aujjfnst 5,

Charlottetown

Septenilier 3,

Brig] 1 ton.

Same to the same Has received information that on 24th October,
a convention had been agreed upon with Spain, terminating the dif-
ferences.

"
.,q

Same to the same. Has received printed copy of the convention with
Spain, signed on the 28th October, and has published it. 33
Same to the same. Has received copies of the King's speech and

addresses in reply. .,,

Townshend to Nepean. Asks him to .send the Act for escheati the
property in the Island of St. John to the Secretary of the Comma .^e of
St. John's i)roprietors as he shall not attend it any more. Encloses letter
from Taylor. a. .t W I., vol. 6.S2

Luc/osrd. Taylor to Townshend. The Act for escheating the lands of
the proprietors of St. John's Island has not yet passed the Assendjly but
the design is not given up. Nepean has pi'omised to hand copy of the Act
to His Lordship, recjuests that the committee receive information on the
subject.

Townshend to Nepean. Disjiatch received ackncnvledging information
that his dispatches had been laid before the King and that the proposal to
increase the number of Councillors had been referred to the Privy Council
Thanks for early information. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 11, p. 41
Camden to Dundas (?) His concern at the charges that St. John's 'island

is so oppressed by the l':xecutive Government ami the practical deprivation
01 power from the Assembly. The representation calls for immediate inter-
position and if the Privy Council were on the spot and emposvered to .act
the whole of the criminals might be suspended, but is doubtful whether at
this stage it would be right to call them all to England .,r to suspend them,
as he did not know wlu) could be substituted. ]f th,-. appointment of
persons of character and capacity could be made, a suspension mitrht take
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17!)]

.

S('i)t('iril)er 5,

Dnvku Street.

SoptPinbor 13,

Kensington
P;ilitcc.

S('i)tpml)f.r 14,

Driikf.' Struet.

Sc))tcnih('r IG,

Whitehiill.

.Sp]itpmber 20,

Chiirlottetuwn

< »ctobi'i' 15,

London.

Xovpnihpr 8,

C'liarlottetown

Xovcniber 8,

' 'liarldttPtown

Xovpnibpr 11,

Cliarlottetown

Xovpuibi.T IS,

I )riike Street.

November 18,
I 'rake Street.

place as proposed, but tliat should not bo done without a trial or before the
defence is heard. The proof should not be difficult to «et, a.s I'ai'k.-r havH
it IS ready and tlie petitioners all in Enu'land. Suiri^'ests that if certain
charges are proved, the Lieut.-tJovernor and Chief Justice should be re-
called immediately

;
the suspension of the Councillors is a more didicult

question. V t W T •
1 c i r

T ,-^'";''*'r
*:° ^,«'C''«t'"'y "i State (Dundas). The proprieto,^ of hinds !!n tho

Jshind of ht. John, who signed the petition, are ol)liged for his early atten-
tion, rhey submit a short statement of the proofs and desire i)erniissi<,n
to wait on hini. tr

, ,. , .,

r / J yr ^ * •"• *'1'»
Aiicfosea. Memorial.
Short statements (two) which, apparently through inadvertence, huvo

been marked 18th November.
Abstracts of charges, also marked 18tli November, bui apparently sent

with above letter of 5th September. '^

(These abstracts are duplicates of papers in Col. Cor., RE T vol 10
pp. 751 to 761, marked as received on the 7th September. They are i)iace(l
here as enclosures to letter of 5th September).
B Moleswortli to ^---. Applies for the office of Lieut.-Governor of

fet. Johns Island, should there be a vacancy.

Col. Cor., P.E.L, vol 10 p 7C3Parker to Secretary of State (Dundas). Tlie proprietors leave tlu' oues-
tion of relief in his hands. Complaints against the CnlJeotor of Customs on
St. Johns Island

;
evidence of his abuse of office is ready to be produced.

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Fanning. Complaints have been made'bv
the proprietors against him and members of the Council He is to coiii
municate the same to Stewart, Aplin and Townshend and answers are to Immade by return of the vessel carrying this dispatch.

Col. Cor., P.E.T.. vol 10 n Hfi'l
(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 181.)

'

'
'

'

''*

AVright to Grenville. Again states his case in hope of obtainin-' relief bvan appointment to the survey of Canada. Col. Cor., P E I \oI 1] p 7'}5
Parker to Nepean (?) The application of the proprietors 'and' merchants

ot St. Johns Island has been named to the Lord President, who was of
opinion that nothing more could be done this season than was already
ordered. Re(juests that Major Farmer be ordered to London to -dve
evidence.

j^ ^^ ^^y r _ ,
'^„

Fanning to Secretary of State (Dundas). Congra'tulates 'hiin\m his
appointment in room of Grenville, appointed to tlie Foreign Departnumt.

Q , XT rr • , . „
^'''- ^"''•' P-l^-T', vol. 10, p. 629

„,Tm% ^i^'P'-".; "f,.''f'^i^'«<li'if'"™ation that Parliament has voted
±1,640 tor tlie civil establishment, with estimate. (]{•}
Same to the Secixtary of State (Dundas). Ha.s received dispatch of 16'thSeptember, with or<ler of Privy Council, and has comnmnicated to Stewart

Aplin ami lownshend the order it contained ; answeis shall be sent in asshort a time as possible. His regret that he should be so bitterly attacked
but ti'usts he shall be able to vindicate his chai'acter. (]•]'}

Parker to the same. Short letter, referring to charges in letter of same
date wluch follows.

^^_ ^^ ^y j ^,^i_ ^.^g
Same to the same, htates at length the complaints of proprietors of

lands in St. Johns Island of the forced collection of .juit rents the escheatmg <,f their lands and the uncertainty of tenure, which were the causes of
delay m settling the island. Remedies suggested : (1) An Act to confirm
tlie titles and restore the escheated lands, would he the cause of .^roat delay
an,i uncertainty

;
an order to issue new grants ..r an Act of Parliament toconhrm former grants would be necessary. (2) A change in the coustitu-
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rill .

i
.

'

Novi'iiilicr 2r

Halifax.

Dl'l'dlllllT 1,

Halifax.

Dcci'iiiber 2. (Micloscs

an.swcrs in

lli'ccuibci' 10,

Charlottutown

IJecciiilicr 2it,

Drake Street.

17!)2.

.TainKU'v 1,

Island of St.

•Tolin.

January 1.

January 5,

Whitehall.

January 0,

Charlottetown

tion .similar to thah in Ciiniulii, by wliicli un(|U(ilifiecl persons could not he
api)ointcci to the Council, or oh'ctcd to tlui A.s.scnihly. (.'{) Aroditication of
th<' iiavii,'ation laws. (4) Tlu! appointtncnt of a postmaster and rc;,'ular
mail> lictwcrn tho island and thu I'nitcd Kinuiiom. Should an ,\.ct of
Parliament ijo thought necessary, a hill will he prepared and suhmitted hy
the proprietors. Col. Cor., P.K.I., vol. K), p. -{ij

I'.ulkeley to Fanning. lU-ports the death of I'ari' that m-.i-iing. Kn-
closed in Fanning's letter to S(>eretary of State, L'nd l)ecend)6r, which .see.

I' armar to Winchester. lOnclosed in Parker's of L'Oth I )eceml)er, which see.
Fanning to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has received oHici'al informa-

tion of the death of Parr, Lieut.-(iovernor of Nova Scotia
Bulkeley's hitter on the; suhject and the answer. When the i

writing to the charges prefern.'d against him and others arc; completcMl, he
shall leave foi- Nova Scotia

; hopes he may not he removed a second lime
from th(! Lieut. -{>overnorship of Nova Scotia.

Col. Cor., P. ]•:.!., vol. 11, p. 5
A'lic/nsi'd. I'.ulkeley to Panning, 25th November. Death of Parr that

morning ; he (Fanning), as .senior Lieut.-Governor, succeeds. ',)

Fanning to Jiulkeley, 2nd December. Ueport of the death of Parr
received

;
shall proceed to flalifax as early as possible to assunu? the

administration.
]_•{

Charges against William Townshend, Collector of Customs, and the
answer. Fanning, the Chief Justice and the .\ttorney (Jeneral aiv included
in the charges. The answer is followed by aliidax its.

"CoL Cor., P.E.T., vol. l:!, p. .%;{
(The case for tlu; defence was apparently prepared by a firm of attorneys

in Lond(m in the spring of 17!)2, after the aiii\al of Robert (iray in
London on the 4th of February, l)ut there is no date on the papers later
than that in the margin. The allidavits forming an appendi.x to t\w. answer
are of various dates).

Parker to Secretary of State (Dundas). Forwards letter from Major
Farmar to AVincliester showing the persecutions of Mrs. Cand)ridge by the
olKcials. AFivs. Caulbeck's reasons for leaving St. John's Island from the
fear of similar treatment. A. & W. 1. vol. filG

Enclosfd. Major Farmar to Winchester. The protection he and other
officers had affoi'ded Mrs. Cambridge from the ill-treatment of the otlicials.

(This enclosure precedes the covering letter).

Fanniitg to Secretary of State (Dundas). From the importance of the
matter to himself and other ofiicers complained of, has sent the answers by
his secretaiy, Alajor (iray, who from jjcrsonal knowledge can give particu-
lars and whose character must give weight to his information. l<'rom a
inemoi-ial from John Clark, agent for proprietors, it may bc^ seen what
trouble he (Dundas) may have if too easy ci'edulity is given to these
complaints. Col. Cor., P.F.L, vol. 11, p. 17

Extract from an inventory of Fanning's lands in No\a Scotia and St.
John's Island. Fnclo.sed in Knox's letter of 19th March, 1800, which see.

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Fanning. Dispatches received. He
(Fanning) aware of the necessity of transmitting his own answer and those
of the orticers complained of. Thanks for his congratulations.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 11, p. 1

Fanning to Secretary of State (Dundas). Had only time in his public
dispatch of the 1st instant to re[)ort that copy of a meniorial had l)een put
into his hands by Clark, agent for the proprietors. Remarks on the mfui-
ner in which it was got up and the preparation of affidavits in the hope
that they could not be detected when the charges came on for hearing, or that
false swearing could not be punished. Encloses the. \\^t of names delivered
to him by Clark, which he believes to differ from those attached to the
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17JI2.

•laiuiarv 2i),

iJiiiku Street.

Mareh 18,
TiiiiulDii.

niomoiiiil. Tlio iiiiprojicr motlirMls of tlio petiti()ii<>rs, which cmild not Im
imitated l)y fin otliccf of principle, j^Mves them an advuntaye over him, a,s
tliey fee! no icstraint. Stales the facts connected with tho division of the
common into pasture hits; sonds list of Un^ ^'rantnes, showing' that tho
grants were not made to favourites as aUe^ed. Several of them had signed
a petition for altering,' streets and eniari^'inif town lots, all of them sensihlo
(»f the henollt of the measure which thi'y have now the ellVontery to tepro-
hate. Transmits copies of the early petitions as evidence. The letter,
which is voluminous, furthe;deals with the course of the p(>titioners, the
desire for th«- chaiiLte an. 1 the reservation of land e(|uivalent in extent to
theorigimU co.mnon. (M. Cor., V.K I., vol. 1 1, p. 45

Eiuldsctl. I^ist of references in the letter.

(1.) Lists of subscribers to the copy of nuMiiorial respectin-,' the streets and
comiiKm of Charlottetown

;
presented to Fanning 1st January; certified by

L/i(irJ\. *^W

(:.'.) Plan of tluM'oyalty of Charlottetown. 79
(.5.) List of petitioners for and i)r()prietors .)f Iota of tho tract of ground

formerly marked "common." yj
(4.) Memorial of James Curtis for a lot on the common when divided. 83
(The lot -H was apjilied for, but the numiier is partially obliterated

wliether by design or accident is not clear.)
'

[Jy) ."Memorial of John Clark for any onc^ of the lots marked 17, 27 or 30,
or any other tlu^ Lieut.-(;iovernor may think fit.

'

^7
(G.) Memorial of John Patterson, acting for Walter Patter.son, for lot

91

leii

99
103
107

111

(7.) Memorial of David Ross, for a twelve-acre lot on the common wl
divided.

(8.) Memorial of John Claik for lot 22 or 27.

(9.) ^Memorial of John Patterson for lot 2.").

(10.) ^Memorial of John l)Owley, junior, for lot (not indicated).
(A grant was made of half lot,"No. 10.)

(II.) Memorial of Peter .Macgowan for lot .SO.

(12.) Memorial of proprietors for altering the streets of Charlotte
town.

'^

11-

(l-'i.) Copy of lease by Lieut.-Governor Patterson, on a lesolution of Coun-
cil, of land between the pasture lots and common, to Phillips Callbeck and
Thomas Wright, dated 17th December, 1781. i27

(14.) Extract from the minutes of Council, relative to the disposal of the
lots.

jjg
(The memorials and minutes are all dated in February and March, 1789.)
(The extract from minutes following No. 12 is given in the list as'l4, but

is not numbered in the paper itself.)

(ITj.) AtHdavit of John Chambers that John Clark declared pu])licly that
the land reservotl instead of the original common was six or seven miles
from (./harlottetown.

131
(IG.) Examination of Simon Gallant, apparently to prove that sii^natures

were obtained to a memorial against the Lieut.-Governor and Council by
keeping the signers in ignorance of the contents. 133

Parker to Secretary of State (Dundas). Is desired by the projirietors
of land complaining to ask, in view of the denial of the charges of l'"anr\ing,
that such parts of his letters as refer to the public afTairs of St. John"s
Lsland, be .'<ent to Council for comparison with the complaints

^ ,
„. A. .(: W. L, vol. GIGA letter to king, U nder Secretary, of the same date and to tlie same eilect.

Robert (xray to Secretary of State (Dundas). Tri e!i>;e

neglect or delay states the circumstances of his arrival and of tl

-ipicious of

8a—

5

paration for the defence of Lieut.-Governor Fanning, the Chief Justice tl

le i)re-

le

>-::\f

Pi
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171)2.

April r>,

CImrlottutown

May T),

London.

May •_'(),

Cliiirlotti'town

June 20,

Cluii'lottctowii

.7umi2;}.

August (!,

Wliitehiill.

Aiiffust 7,

WliiK'liall.

Scjltl 'till )(.'!• .'),

London.

September 22,

London.

Attorney (Jonoral and tlie Collector of Customs on tlio uhargps brought
a-aiiist th.-ni. Col. Cor., RK.T., vol! 13, p. 401

l-'anninf,' to Privy Council. HotVr.s t(» letter of I.st January last, n^spect-
ingthe unautlienticated copies of depositions of the coinplaiiiiints, which he
had not then time to answer. Has sincc^ had lime to examin( them and
Hnds them still more ohjtH'lionabh* than nuMely hein.i,' incorrect and un-
aullK^ntic. Sends minutes of Council, dtipositions, ,tc., with remarks at
j,'i'eat length, the dispatch covering <)<J pages.

Col. Cor., P.E.T., vol. 11, p. (ul
A'lir/osi-d. Documents relating to tlu? complaints against, him (Fanning),

the Chi(>f .Justice, the Attorney tJeneral and Collector of (Justoms, namely:
Addresses to Fanning, with an.swers, from tlus inhabitants of (Jherry \'alley
and N'ernon Itiver, of the .settlement- of Hillsborough Kiver, IJedford IJay,
.Savage Harliour and St. Peters, and fi'om the ( bimd Jury of St. John s

I'^''^'!'''
, ^

499 to 50G
Minutes of Council containing depositions and other papers as by a list

('riiese last are among the collection of minutes.)
J. S. Mackenzie to Secretary of State (Dunda.s.) Appeals on behalf of

Thomas Wright and suggests situations for which he is eligibl(^ 7;j9
I'^uiniiig to the same. Ti-ansmits cdmijh^te printed collection of the law.s,

only loose and incorrect copies of which had been found in possession of
didercnt persons, but which liavt; been collected, revised and now jjrinted.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 11, p. 137
(The collection repiinted in 1817, is among the Canadian Archives.)
l''anning to SecretaiT of State (l)undas). Has received jjrinted regula-

tions it^laiive to the cai'rying on of fortilicatioiis and other military services
al.so circular letter of 8tli September to which he would c(jnform. 183

Itarwell to . P>e.specting the case of Mrs. Callbeck and her claim
to lot '2H on St. John's Island. ^27

(Pi'obably sent to Dundas.)
Xepean to Samuel Smith. Order to pay Winter, Provost-Marshal, a

moiety of his salary to 30th June, last. Col. Off., St. J,, p. 182
Secietary of State (Dundas) to I'^inning. Sends order dismis.s'ing the

comi)laints by ])roprietors against him, the Chief Justice, the Attorney
General and the Collector of Custom.s. Col. Coi'., P E I vol 11 p 111

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 182.)
The r(\port on which the order was founded. Col.Cor.,P.E.T., vol. 11, j) lb")
(The report apju-ars to have been printed for circulation by the per.sons

accused to show the view taken of their conduct by the King and Ministry.)

^

Thomas to Secretary of State (Dundas). Transmits list of Acts passed in
St. John's Island in 1790, which camiot take effect till the King's jileasure
is known, and solicits that they bo .submitted for the King's approbation.

713
J'Jiidosed. List. j.j-

Agent for quit rents to Lord Frederick Campbell. There arc; now arrears
to the amount of .£34,810 which have been accunndating for twenty-
two years and which there is no hop(? of collecting. Suggests levellin" the
rate to two shillings the hundred acres. The primary i^rror was granting
the land to non-residents. Wei-e a moderate (]uit rent establislied and
payment enforced, they would be obliged to settle the land to reindiurse
themselves.

St. JauR's'.s.

751
Order in Council, referring to the Lords of Trade for consideration and

report letter from Secretary of State (Dundas) transmitting three Acts of
St. John Island, two respecting land and the other iov quieting the minds
of Protestant subjects. j]. T.^ jSi.B,^ vol. 1, p. 1173
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fn<'M SocrPtary of .State (Dundas) to the Presid

91

ont of the Coi

OctolxT 20,
( 'liiirlottetown

XoveiiibiT 20,
Cliarlottotowii

Nnvi'iiilicr 24,

I''ii'Im)ici' 14,

fith .ScptomlM'i-, 1702 Tniiisiiiif'i tlw,.,. \'
i i" -i .

"" "'

Ocfoliir la, H T N l> vr.l 1 r. Il-r

additional cvidciuv was not receivMl lw>f„i-,. !.„ r-
'• '^"o'< t„s i lat tlio

Knd„.,,!. .Speech, addresses, .^-e. .^;:i

(Extracts from tlie Journals, wliich see
)Journal of Legislative Council, (ith to 17tli November, oi i

Journal ot L.-^aslativo Asseinl,ly for the same period. ."J

Stewart to Secretary of State (Du.ulas). Encloses letter from Chio

J. S. Mackenzie to Nepean (?). Encloses a statement of Wri-dit'. caseand urges us restoration to ollice as a matter of justice
"

I'^wloml P.rief stat.. of the case of Thomas \Vri<d.t"
(Duplicate in vol. 13, p. 471)

)

olitain a supply. Ihe i.sland is in no condition for ollensive operations

cetence A tugate or snip of war should be stationed durin- the ooenseason to protect the harbours and coast " ^2-
^^fo^<'d. Returns of ordnance stores on 1st July, 1790, and 7th Mar-ch!

281 to 285

'iinluii.

i7ii;i,

I'lii'iiary 10,
iiiilon.

Maich 5,

J.'Mldull.

A|iril 17,
l-laiidof ,St.

.lohn.

April 20,

787
791

Fanning to Ogilvie, Gth July, 1790. S
unprotected situation of the island

lenrls return of stores to show tl

8a—5J

Same to the same, 17th April, 179.3. The detachment
barked. Encloses requisition to Sawyer for warlik

289
of the 21st em-

e stores. Regrets that

'SI I
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.1.1,1

tlif (Ictiicliiiiciit now witlidniwn ('iiiiiKit In* n'|ilm'f(l, uh tlic isl.iml is i-vciv

\vlirrt' opi'ii Id tlm luiuliii;,' (»t' nil <!iiciny. I'ul. Cor., I'. K. I., vol. 11, p. 2'.i.l

l''iiiiiiiiij,' to SiiwytT, sumc (iiitc. In ('(MiMtMiiicm't' nt' ihij (|ff«iii«)lt'Hs slate

of tlic isl.ind, iisks t'of II stipplv ot';iII llif iiinniiinition, etc., lie run spurt', l".!?

(Not (lilted : foe dale see Sawyer's letter.)

!Siiwy«'r to Kaiinin^', ITlli .\pril. Semis all llie aimiiimil inn lieeunspare,

so as not to leu\(i Ids schooner det'eneeless. -iOl

A loil -••», |''annin;; to Secretary of State (hundas). Sends minutes of Kxt'imtive
Cliailoti.t.AM.

(.„„„,. ii ,,, 1^, .i.iMiiary, 17!):».
•'>'•"'

Knrh,sni. .Minutes".
_

•"ili

IVIiiy 1, |)eslirisay to Sandwicli. Kncloses memorial, wliicli lie reipieMts HIh I,(»ri|

riimldltiliiwii
j^iijj, (,, pn'.s(Mit, and reconmiend. ^^^~i

k'lii'/iisit/. Memorial, slalini,' his services ami askini,' to lie appointnj

(iovei'iior, or liient.tiovernor, in North Aineiica or the West Indies. M 1

May 1, I leslirisay to Secretary of State (I )umlas). I'lncloses memorial foi' pie

Clmrliittettmii
}.,,„tation to the Kim.', asUinj;' to hi) aii|iointed a Lieut. -( iovernor.

Col. Cor, IMvl., vol. \:\. p. 10

F,,irl,,.<iil. INlemorial. II

]\(„y7, hannim,' to Secretary of State (|)undas). lias received circular that tin'

Ciiiirlottctowii ||,,|.»^,„|s cxcriisin^ siipicme power in l''ranfe had declared war. lias piih

lished the .same, with the Kin,i,''s assurance that, the captors of l''rench shi|.-

and iiropeilv should he entitled to the Kinii's share of prize monev.

Col. Cor., I'.K.i., vol. 11, p. :VM

^j.,^. 7_
Siime to Kin,!.;-. Has received cojiy of the Kiii,i,''H m'3>sa;ie and addre-;-;

Cliiiildttetowii in reply.

M,iy27. Same to Secretary of State (Dundas). Ifas recei\cd accounts of t

Chmlnttetowii hrilliant succes.s of tjiie allied army in the territory of the United l'rovin(cs

and of the sailing of the Meet for the West Indies. His u'lalitication. .'!!')

MiiyL'T. Same to Kins,', lias received dispatch that Parliament has voted £1,11(10

Cliailcittctiiwii
fo,. tl„, civil estaliiishment of the island, with the estimate. ."(IH

Memorial of Fanniii!,'. Chief .Justice Stiiwart, Attorney Ceneral Apliii

and Townshend, Colli'ctor of Customs. The ruinous e.xpen.ses attending,'

their defence tti the unfoundeil comjilaint aj,'ains( them, and jirayine; fur

relief. TU:.

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Fanning. Transmits order ajiproviiiL.' nt'

Ihe "Act "for ([uieting the minds of His .Majestv's dissent ini,' I'rotestiiiit

.sul),ieets."

'

'

" Col. Off., St. .)., p. IS2

I'annini;- to Kin^. lias received copy of the Act to ])revent traitorous
Chailnttetouii eonespoiulence with the Kind's enemies. Col. Cor., 1'. I'll., vol. 11, y. X^'\

.Tulvitu, Same to the .same. Has received Gazette containing accounts of tlic

Cliiirliitti'towii success in Flanders and of th(> capture of Tohago. 'i-~i

Aiij,'u>t ;{, Secretary of State (Dundas) to Fanning. Sends oiiler approving et

two Acts. Col. Off'., St. .)., p. is.'.

Winche-^ter to Secretary of State (Dundas). Complains of the jiersccu-

tion to whi'li M rs. Carnhridge is exposed in St. John's Island at the h.iiuls

of Fanning and other officiahs. Col. Cor., P.F.I., vol. 11, p. TH'.t

Seci'etary of State (Dundas) to Fanning. Orders giv(;n for a supply nf

arms and ammunition to be sent from Halifax ; his ajiplication to the "Chat-

ham '' scliooner (Sawyer) approved of. Has no douht the militia will hi'

suflicient to repel an attack, the chance of which is lessened l)y the cai)-

tureof St. Pierre and Miquelon, Is unable in the present juncture to grant

leave of absence. ^'^

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 184.)

Septeinlier 2, (')gilvie to Faiuiiiig. A battery to bo erected close to Point Pleasant.

Halifiix. Enclosed in Knox's letter of 19th March, 1..SU0 which see.

September 20, Fanning to Secretary of State (Dundas). His concern at having tli«

Churlottetown second time become the subject of complaint. I'^xplains his reasons fdi'

.Tiilv 17,

Wlllteliall

Julv »l,

Wliit.'hall.

August !l,

Lomlon.

August 10,

Wliitc'iiiill.
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i:!t;i.

;itii'|itini; 'cttcr'H of '1)81,1(1111011 from altsont, jiropilt^loiM, ho lliut li« could
ii|)|ioirit. ii;;fUl,s to iiiiiiii;{i! tliitii- latnls, wlilili Ills |t<iHitioii |it'OV(>titi'il liliii

t'loiii ilniii;,', liy wliii'li III! Iiiid Nil veil MnltifM's tVoin lii'lnj; tlic victltiisot' t'luiid,

I'omiiiidcd hy jH'iHoris iicllii;^ iiHii^i-nti willi'mt uiit-liorlly. l''oi' liis tcoiihht

lit^ liml ii'I'iiNcd 1(1 iificpl, any ii'i(iin|ioiisc. To jiistit'y liliiiscif a;{!iiiinl Mrs.
CaillMick's rliarj{i!K, Mtiiids vailouMdocmiuMitH rcspiM'tiii;^ tiiiiiHacliod.shnlwneti

Major ilollaiid and Collin, t'atlii'r of Mrs. (Jalllicck. Aiiswf'rs in <l»>tail

Mi'H. C/dlhfck's ciiai'j^f'M, rcffriliij,' in proof lo docuniiM.tH trun.siiilltfd.

(.'ol. Cor., r.K.I., vol. 11. p. 'MM
Kiirliisiil. (\.) .\l(()-,t('d copy of oii;.;iiiai pfilciit. lo Major llollatid

of lot, or lownsliip 2H. On tlio hack is a plan of tlm lot. ;J8.'{

(•J.) I'.oikI of Nalliiiiiicl Collin, Alioiticy lo Callhock, to Holland to l"iy

OcIoImt H,

( 'li:l|-li)ttrtii\v

Oi'tiiliiT 10,

CliiirliiltctDW

< )(!.. liiT 10,

Cliarliittrtdw

Ocfc.luT i;i,

( 'll.ulllttltDW

.N'(i\i'iiilii-r 7,

l,i>nili>ii.

I lici'iiilii'r 1,

l>l:ui(l of St.

.Inlin.

Xo (liitc.

oint Pleasant.

tilt! whole (lulL iciiIh of L'S from l.sl, .laiiiiary, 177^1

(;{.) I'lan rcfcri'cd to in the hond.

(I.) AjLjiccmcnt for OIK! j,'cii(!ral division of lot, 2H willi Nafhanlcl Collin

on behalf of (."allluick. ;t!)l

(."> to S.) Power of Attorney from llolliind lo l''annin;,' and lctt(!rHon tlu!

suhjcct. ;i;i,->, '6W, i():{, .|07

{!>. ) CortiHuali! hy Dcshrisay, l{();,'istrar, that ho can find no record of any
deed for land from Xatli.inlel (Jollin lo IMiillipH Callheck or Mrs. ("ailheck,

(iithei' hetore oi' since the deatli of Callheck. 1' 1

(10.) l'ar,ij,'rai)h from the Island ''Ar.W//'. 41.1

(I 1.) Certiticatii hy John l/nd that he had paid his rents to .Mrs. t!all-

heck to l,st May, I7!);t. 414
(I-'.) Attested copy of <,'raiit from .M is. Callheck to .John Kov, 1st May,

17!)U.
'

415
(An ahstract of the defoiico is in Col. Cor., P. K.T., vol. 1.'5, p. 4 1-").)

I'^aiuiini,' to Kinj^. lla.s r(!c.'ived (i'(t':rHf, with account- of tin! surrender
" of \;ileiiciclllies. Col. C,,r,, P.K.I., sol. 11, p. 41'J

Same to Secrfit.iry of State (l)iiiidas). lias rec(!ived order ratifyinjj; the
" .\ct for (piietin;^ the minds of Prott!stant dis.sentfiis. 42.'5

SaiiK! to th(! same, lias reeeivoil order contlrming two Acts (tithis not
"

,1(1 veil). 127

Saint! to till! same. His satisfaction that his applyliii,' for arms to the
" "Chatham "and to O^jilvio is apprt)veil of. Jlas receivtHl liUO stanil oi

arms aiitl ammuiiilion for the militia, hut no lleltl artillery or a further

supply of aimiiiiiiitioii for tlit! cannon. Is ;<lai|, tlieit-fore, that ordtjrs li.ive

heen st!nt to llalifa.\ to forward arms ami ammiiiiition, which he liojies will

iiicludt! lleltl artillei'y anil stores, as armed vessels are now rejiorteil to he
on the ooast which cannot he re]ielli!(l hy small arms. Acce[)ts cheerfully

the tiecisioii that 111! is not to he ^lanlctl leavt- of ahsence ; lit! had no ex-

pectation of a war when he applietl, itiid was V(;ry ill, hut is now vastly

recovt!rctl. 431
Santlwich to Secretary of State (Dunilas). 'J'ransfers a letter, which

must have heen inleiitled for his (Saiitlwich's) late father. iSU.'3

KiichiKid. Ltittcr anil memorial to Siindwich from Deshrisay, dated 1st

May, which .sec.

Fanning to Kiiifj;. Has received (>a:.ette ; hopes, should there be another
campaign, that part of tlii! luiwly raisetl troops may ht! st!iit to the island,

as the militia c.innot perform the military servict! without ruin to their

families. The island is safe till sprini,', when he hopes for the aid of troops

and an armeil vessel. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 11, p. 4.'i5

J'Jiicliisi'd. lieturn t)f militia. 4.39

Neither date, adtlress nor siLjnature. llccommendation that Fanning's

proposals for removing the oHiciiis to ( Seorgotown and for settling St. John's
Island with Germans, etc., should be adopted. 767

i S;
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1794.

January 2\).

Jainiiiry 31,

London.

February 5,

Whiteliall.

Fohniary 0,

London.

Fi.liniarv 12,

Wliitchall.

Fobrr.ary 'JO,

Lontlon.

Mny 1.3,

Charlottetown

May 20,

Cliarldttctown

May 20,

Charlottctown

May 20,

Cliai-lottetown

May 20,

Charlottetown

May 22,

Charlottetown

^
Enclosed. Explanation and proposition for peopling,' the Island of St

Xnoria, of Thongs F. Winter. Ar^^n!^;:^l^:i]:JL:Z
St. Johns Island, refuses to pay the half salary rjue him (Winter) withoutan order from the Secretary of State's olKce ; asks that sucli order be gi^v"n

Thonias to King. Has been desired by Fanning to solicit some force forChe protoctum o ^t. John's Island. If part of the force in Nova Scotia oCanada cannot be spared, I... is infonued that 200 men could be raisedon the jsland on similar terms U, these on ^vhich the corps was lately raised

islami of StI' John "' '''^' ^ '"
'"'''"''' ''' '^''' 'l"*""^'^'' '' ^"'^ ''^^ "'«

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Fanning. Oder to raise-a corps of 2o2men to be divided into two companies with the usual oflicers, the Lieut -

Governortobecom,ander without pay, the ollicers not to have rank in

orr'TV'n"
*'"'''''^'

*i
'^''^'^ '"^- '^''"^

P'-^y -"1 subsistence of thecoip. to be the same as lor the regular army
; he is to draw for levy moneyand subsistence on the Treasury. Orders shall be sent to Halifax to issuethe necessary arms and ammunition

; clothing to be sent out. The lewmoney should not exceed two guineas a nmn, to be as far as possible appliedto the purchase of >- ecessanes independent of the clothin<^ 14

]

(Copy m Col. On., St. J., p. 18G.)
'''

.M..S. Call beck, the discovery ot vouchers to disprove Clark's oath: theseizure of Mrs. Callbeck's house, furniture and ettects and the oppress veconduct of the court in St. John's Island in which the case was tried. 85:3
Secretary of State (I^undas) to Fanning. Disi-atches received, ammuni-tion tor the .serviceable cannon has been ordered to be sent from Halifax

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. lUO.)
''°' ''''' ''^•'•' ''''• ''' ^'^ '''

Barwcll to King. Sends statement of Mrs. Callbeck's case, which hewishes Dundas to read, a., it exposes Fanning's artful, involved defence.

of Mr^cfllbe^r'''^''
'''' *''"' '"''''"' '** ^•"'•''•"'^'' ^''^""^»g to the memorial

^^

"The facts on which Mrs. Cailbeckgroumls her application to Mr. £n^ary Dundas, as ..pposed to GoNernor Fanning's imperious answer." 881
lllu! tacts are extracts from letters of various dates 1

Copy of bond. ' „„_
W. Winter to i\apine (Xepean). Has be<.n shipwrecked on Cape I5re-

m'!; 1 'V n I'^l

'""""''^•^ <^" 1"^^'^' I'i'" (Winter) established as Provost-Mai sl.al. that he may return or go to Quebec. A Provost-ilarshal doesnot suit this government which has appointed as sheriff an ollicer broken

bee, nn?* "l f ''^"T"J
"^

V^'^'^'"''-
^^'''^ "^'"' '""'' Puncheons of spruce

beer, an excellent remedy for the stoiie and gravel 8''3
Fanning to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has received order to opencoinmercal .ntcn-course with St. Domingo

; has made the orclc-r pul,lic 45;}

osiSSnt ' '''^^ "^"^"' ^-^P^ "' ^''^ ''^''^^'^ f- ^'- '^^
Same to the same. Has received the King's declaration of 29th October.

llooT''
*" ^^^^ ^™'^' "^"^^ received account of the capture of Toulon by

Same to Secretary of State ( Dundas). Has received the orrler to raii^a
corps and sends copy of the notification he has published. 469
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17'J4.

AFay 23,

Charlottetow

July I,

(Jliiirlottctow

Aui^'iist 18,

Cliai'ldttftow

Octolici-;'),

Whiifliidl.

1705.

May 5,

Wliitohiill.

:Miiy L'O,

Cliiirlottt'tov.n

Cliiulutcetowii

May 21,

Cliarlottetown

May 22,

Oiiarlottftowii

•Tunc H,

C'liark)ttetu\vii

.liiiic 25,

'.'hiU'lottrtowii

.Inly 2(»,

(Jliarliittftiiuii

Aiiffiist 5,

Wliiteliall.

Si'liti'iiilii'r .'!,

< 'liai'ltittctouii

Xovfnibur 8,

Cliai'li)tt(!t()\vn

Enclosed. Notification stating the terra of enlistment and offering 100
acres of his (Fanning's) own land to every one who shall enlist before the
1st of November. Qol. Cor., P.E.T., vol. 11, p. 473
Fanning to .Secretary of Htate (Dundas). Thanks for the early attention

" paid to his dispatches. ^jg
Same to the same. Has contracted for victualling the corps at the rate

" of five pence half penny a ration. 479
Desbrisay to the same. Encloses plan for forming into a small battalion

" the corps now raising
; the saving it will effect ; oilers to serve as lieut.-

colonel without pay or rank in the army rather than not serve at all. 4S:i
Juicldsol. Plan, with the title : "A corps of Infantry." 487
Secretary of State (Dundas) to Fanning. Is confident that he (Fanning)

will do his part to raise the corps but in reference to the offer of his own
land to persons enlisting, it is not intended that His Majesty's service
should l)e i)rovided for at his (Farming's) personal expense.

"

491
King to Fanning. Sends estimate for 179G. Col. Oil'., St. J., p. 103

Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). Thanks for the early intim-
ation of his dispatciies being laid before the King and for His Grace's
confidence in his (Fanning's) exertions to complete the corps ; his motive
for offering a portion of his property to that end.

Col. Cor.^ P.E.I., vol. 12, p. 1
Same to the same. Has received copies of King's speech and addresses

from Parliament. 5
Same to the same. Had met the Legislature on the 16tli February, and

prorogued on 4th :\Iarch Sends printed copies of his speech ;<nd of the
addres,ses. Sends also the journals from which it will be seen that every-
thing was conducted in harmony. 9

Em'hti^>-d. Printetl copies of speech and addresses. Extracts from the
journals, which see.

Journal of Legislative Council from 16th February to 4th March.
19 to 47

Journal of Assembly for the same period. 51 to 71
Ffinning to Secivtarv of State (Portlai^d). Transmits minutes of Ex-

ecutive Council to the l27th April. 73
Kiu-loxrd. Minutes from lOtli September, 1794. 77 to 87
The same from 30th November, 1793, to lOtli June, 1794. 89 to 109
Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits printed copies of

the laws passed last session, with w ritten copies exemplified under tlie Great
Seal. The letter contains a list of the Acts, with remarks. 121

(The Acts are in printed collection among the Caiiadian Arch''- s.)

Fanning to King. Has received (inzette, containing account of the mar-
riage of the Prince of Wales witii the Princess Caroline of Brunswick. 113
(A duplicate is at jr. 253.)

Fanning to King. Had received information that Parliament had voted
£1,900 for civil establishment, with estimate. 129

Seci'etaryof State (Portland) to Fanning. His satisfaction at his (Fan-
ning's) zealous attention, seconded by the Council and Assembly, to His
Majesty's interests and those of the island, which are insepai'able.

Col. Off, St. J., p. 193
Memorial of Desbrisay, stating his services and requesting to be appoint-

ed Lieut.-(iovernor, either in North America or the West [ndies.

Col. Cor., P. E.I., vol. 12, p. 133
Memorial of Fanning, stating his losses, expenses and sufferings, and

praying that his alrsence on -ervice may not pro>judice his claim to the com-
pensation intended by Parliament. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 13, p. 431
Documents relative to his services. 439

.•tii
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I)(.,

17! 15.

iiiiliir 10,

nil nf St.
Fannirii,' to Secretary of State (Portlaiicl). Ifis sense of the satisf.i .--tion

of His ( tl

17'.m;.

FcliniHi'v li"»,

Wli'tcliil,!!.

.IlllIP IL',

to tlie l.kh
159 to 185
193 to 210

213
Duplicates of

attention of Jnmself (Faniiin-r) and iiis Council to the
interests of His Majesty and of the island, wliich lie a<;rees with His Grace
are iu-eparahle. Col. Coi'., P.E.T., vol. 12, p. Ill

Secretary of State (Porthuid) to Fanning. Sends order conlirniiiio

^^<^,V
Col. Off., St. J.,

J).
Wi

-, I'anning to Secretary of State. Tiie legislature met on the 2nd February;
Cliurlonctown sends copies of his speech and addresses and journals of both houses. Sends

list of bills with remarks. Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 12, p 145
Kuclosiul. Copies of Fanning's speech and addresses. (Extracts from

the journals.)

^
Journal of the Legislative Council from the 2nd

February.

Journal of Assembly for the same period.
Acts j)a-sed last session.

(In printed colh>ctioii among the Canadian Archives. ,..
these, of Fanning's speech, Sec, are at pp. 449-l(;;{ of vol. 13.)

(';"",-'';, Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received dispatch rcs-
i.ii ,, t,-t<)«u pecting the issue of letters of marque against the United Provinces of

Holland and that the proceeds of all captures shall lie distributed as virize
money. .)3;5

Cll'irlortVtnun
,''^'""" *'" *'"" '"""''• ^''^ received copies of the Kings speech and of

addresses in reply. 237

'c\Z3t t,w„ ,

'^"""^ *° '''^^ •'''""''• ^'^^ received order approving of Act to consolidateCliarlott,to«n
t],p j^^^^ relating to bail, ^-c. 241

.run.. L'o Same to King. Has received dazette announcing the birth of a lu-incessCharluttctown
^c, the Prince and Princess of ^\'ales.

^ 245
(Princess Charlotte was burn on the 7th Januai-y, 179G, married Prince

Leopold of Saxe-Coburg Saallield [afterwards Kii'ig of the Pehnansl on
2nd^ .May, 181G, and died on Gtli March, 1817.)

JuneL'o, Fanning to King. Has received notice of grant l)v Parliament for the
Charlottctown civil estaljlishment.

' '

.-q.j

<k't(.lMT 1.-., Same to the sainoi. Has received copy of the King's speech of 19th May
Cliarldttctouii at the close of Parliament. 2.)7
Novcinlicr L',

Same to Secretary of State (Portland). No clothing received since the
Cluul..Uetown 20tli of .May, 1794, for the corps of 200 nuMi raiscdfor defence of the

island. Asks that clothinir may be sent as varly as ]iossible. 261
>'m-,>iiilM.r T_>, Same to the same. Has received orders "which he has made public

;Chinlottetown .shjUi communicate with commanders by sea and land, so that measures
may be taken for the security of the island. 'I'he season is fast approach-
ing when there will be little to apprehend from an attack. 265

Secietai'y of State (Poilland) to Fanning. Acts jiassed last ses.s"iou
approved of. His .Majesty's satisfaction at the good understanding between
him and I he Legislacive Council and Assembly. •>->9

(Copy in Col. Oil'., St. J., p. 195.)
^ff'iHoi'iU from Assembly foi' a legislative inquiry into the causes of

'""*'""" emigration from the island. Enclosed in Fanning's letter of 30tli Septem-
ber, which see.

Cwil'iuT-towM
'^^''''^ "^^ MacDonald. It would be inexpedient to prosecute the author

"
'

""" of a pap.er sent by him (MaclJonald). Enclos.'d in Fanning's letter of 30tli
September, whicli see.

May 15 Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received disjiatch that
i.iuu'iottetown

.actual Imstililies have taken ].lace with S])ain, to be made public
; that

letters of marijue weir to be i,ssued as usual and that, in the meantime, the
OAvners of armed vessels were t.n be assui

1 )i'ciMiilii'r S,

AVhirchall.

179
IVfairli \'X

rst clann
on Spanish sliips, etc., made prizes of. Col." Cor., P.E.I., vol. 12, p. 273
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17!)7.

May 15,

ChiU'luttt'town
Fanning to Secretiiry of State (Portland). Has received dispatch

containm- tlio Jvin-.s speech and slating th/it tlie ad.h'esses would l)e trans-

May 15,

Cliarlottt'tou'n

• Iiiiie 2,

C'liaiiottctduii

JlIllH 2,

< 'liui'lottctowii

• liiuf 12,

Wliiti'hall.

Aiiffiisl 12,

Charlottctown

uiitted \)y next packnt. Co!. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 12, p.Same to King. Has received estimate for the civil est:diiisiimen"t'

Aufrnst 23,
Halifax.

Aii;,'\\st 25,

Halifax.

Si'pti'inlii'r 27,

(.'harluttc'towii

Si'ptrllllii'r .'id,

(.'liarl(>ttct()wii

•-'(7

281

Same to Secretary of State (Portland). Thanks for His Grace's anix-o-
bation o the. con.hict .,f himself and the legislature and for being infor'ined
ot His .Majesty s satisfaction at the g„„d understanding that exists amon-
the dilh'rent branches of the legislature. -jys

S;ime to King. JIns nu-eived d(.cuments relating to the dispute with
'Spain.

» ^

.,gg
Secretary of State (Portland) to Fanning. Orders have l)een sent to the

treasury to forward immediately clothing for 200 men ; in the meanthne
lie luay provide jackets and pantaloons for the men as economically as pos-
sible,

.^gg
(Copy in Col. (HI, St. J., p. 190.)
Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). The legislature met on the

Mtli.Uily; sends copn.s of his speech and of the addres.ses : also copies of
tlie Journal of the J.egislative Council and Assembly, and titles of Acts
with remarks. ^no

Enclo.^rd. tJopies of .speech and addresses, extracted fi'om the Journals,
Journals of Legislative; Council, from Uth to 22nd July. 30,3
Joui'nals of Legislative Assembly for the .same period. ^^27
(Acts passed this session are in Col. Cor., P.E.T., vol. 12, p. 465' they

aie in i)rinted collection amongst the Cana lian Archives.)
Stern to Lyman. 'J'he deterioration in value of Fanning's property at

i'oint i |,.;Lsant. lOnclo.se-d in Knoxs letter of lUth March, ISOO, wliich .see.
(

I
l;e note is undated, the conjectural date is given from Lyman's letter

to I'anmng, in which it was enclosed.)
Lyman to Fanning. The |)uk(^ of Kent will recommend his claim on

account ot P<^int I'leasant. l^ncloscd in K nox's letter of I'Jtli March. 1800
winch see.

l-'anning t.> Secretary of State (I'ortland) Is hap,.v to Ite informed that
ready-made clothing is to he sc-nt out for the corps and shall in the mean-
time as directed, supply tie men with jackets and pantaloons.

CI. Cor., P.K.I., vol. 12, p. .347
Same to the same. Transmits minutes of the Fxecutive Council.' The

great space occupied l>y Marl )on;il(rs letters ; remarks on them and on the
proceedings of the Executive Council anrl of the Legislative Asseml)ly
respecting them. Encloses documents relating to MacDonald's charges.

E„rl,>s,'d. Ajilin, Attorney-(ieneral, to .MacDonald, 2otli March, whether
the author ot the paper sent by him (.MacDonald) can be prosecuted or
not, it would not be; expedient to do so, as it would rather exah than
humble hiiii in public opinion and so defeat the object aimed at. If it is
intended t<. obtain the opinion of the Attorney-tieneral of England, he
(Aplin) preters to wait till that i.s received. .•?;-),-)

Memorial, 22nd .March, fmin members of the House of Representatives,
pointing out the emigration from the Province- and asking for a legislative
ini|uiry into the causes. "

.jj^q

Extract from Journal of Legislative AsseMiiblv (not dated) on the violent
and refracte)ry coneluct e)f Capt. John Macl)e)nald anel dispensing with his
servH^e.s. (Tiie ..sfract is from the J.,ur,ial of 22n(i July, IT;)?, afternoon
SlttlllLfV

179?

iMinutes of Executive' Cejumil freiin •3rel May, 17i)o, to 4th September,

Duplicates ejf the Journal of Assembly for July, 1797.
.30/

509

'3
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S('pti'iiiiMT ;((»,

Cluillljf.tl'tOWIl

iros.

F('liiii»rv 8,

WliitrlKiU.

17!I7.

ChVtrlo'ul'.town ,

''"^"i"p' to Hocrotary of State (Portland). Modification of the militia,
law, winch was unpopular, liofu.sal of the Princctown men to muster

;

steps taken successfully to enforce obedience ; acknowledgment of the
men that they had been led into errf)r and their suhse.juent cheerful
olM'dienc(>. Tlie same disobedience at Orand Uustico similarly suppressed.
The cause due to a few restless individuals, who show a profligate spirit of
falsehood and calumny against constituted authority.

Col. Cor., P.E.I., vol. 12, p. 527
L„rlns,;l. I{cp„rt by Ciil, Joseph Kobinson of the refusal to muster,

dated Princetown, 25th August. 535
Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends petition from As.sembly

and copy of address, asking that he should transmit 'the same. nSi)
Eiicloseil. Petition to the Secretary of State on the failure of the pro-

prietors to fullil the conditions of the grants and praying for relief. 543
Address to Fanning, praying that he would transmit the representation,

petition and resolutions to the Duke of I'ortland and a copy to Lord Liver-
pool. Presid(>nt of the P>oar(l of Trade.

(The^ address is in the Journal of Assembly of 22nd July, afternoon sit-
ting. The resolutions are of the same date, morning sitting. The Journal
may be leferi-ed to.)

Secix'tary of State (Portland) to Fanning. His ^Majesty's satisfaction at
the harmony that exists amongst the different branches of the legislature;
the militia Act and his spirited exertions in quelling disturbances approved'
of. The unwarrantable conduct of Capt. MacDona'ld. The representation
of the Assemlily on the mischief likely to ai'ise from the proprietors not
performing the conditions of their grants, shall be considered as early as
possible. ,).-) r^

(Copy in Col. Off, St. J., p. 1!)7.)

Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received notice of the
appointment of George Leonard to be superintendent of trade and fisheries;
shall assist him and his deputies whenever he has an opportunity. The ser-
vices of a goveriunent vessel required ; the expense he has incurred in
maintaining one at his own cost. 5.59

Sanie to the same. Transmits minutes of Executive Council to the pre-
sent time. Ecfers to the minutes for the reasons for Aplin's resignation of
his seat at the Council. 5(;;{

EiirJoK>'d. Minutes of Executive Council from ;3rd November, 1797 to
27th .Alarch, 17!JS.

'

'557

.Memorial of Aplin to Portland in reference to his resignation of seat at
the Council. Enclosed in Portland's letter of 27th July, 1798, which see.

Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). The high satisfaction he
aiul the Council have experienced at the contents of late dispatches, from
which he hopes for the happiest effects on the inhabitants. 003
Same to King. Has received circular respecting counterfeit dollars

and shall take the necessaiy measures for the detection of the fraud. 607

April 3,

CliiU'lottctown

Mli,VL>l,

Inland iif St.

Joiin.

May 2;i,

Cliiirlottetowu

June 1

Island
Joiiu.

.f St.

.Tunc i").

Island of St.

John.

.ItdvIO,

Island of St.

John.

.Tulv 27,

Wlutrhr.l!.

Same to Secretary of State (Portland). Respecting the resignation of
Aplin

;
his persistent demands for cojaes from the minutes of tlu- Executive

Councd, M-hich could not be granted ; his violent conduct before the Court,
rendering his further continuance in the office of Attorney General sub-
versive of the administration of justice. 611

Eiir/osf'd. Documents relating to the case of Aplin. G15 to OS!)
Secretary of State (PortlantH to Fannin'^. ippro

in s resignation of his seat in the Council forof Apl
also render improper his continuance in the office of
(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 198.)

of th e acceptance'

given, whichisons

Ittorney (leneral. 59.'
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iroH.

Auifust 2.-),

Isliind (if St,

•'uliii,

Si'|itfiiilicr 15,
Isliuid of St.
.loliii.

AuguHfc 8, FiUHiin.r to Kin.r The sprir,M<, ,Jt t p ,

'^^'-'.i^-J^-I-, vol. 12, p. ;)!)9

Cluvrl„ttc.town
,p,,tehos hitely se^t to kXnrl T r

^'^'^ «.»»>.I««ts in the puhlic dis-

inents luwe 1Jd on the H i tin 1 II 'nhf'"" effects ApHn's state-

Island was to he dissolvo.l LhUI;;:'"L^ ' L e:ertoT::;W ' 'I't

ti.S^h;ririn's:t?;:f ^;::i!:;'S;;^
^^'^^

ir
^p'"^-' ^- -^^'«-e

;.^ o. ah.n., the lattS^ d'at^^;!^ ^ ^l^ii^^-:^,:;:;
-

Enclosed. Copy of cei'tificate asked for !!!!?
Application fur l,.jive of ahsence '

^''

^

. Answe,. hy Fa,.„i„. ,,f,,i„„ ,,,,, ,„ ^^ ^^.^^^,^,^ ^^^^^^.^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^
7^05

Fanniii<r to .Secretary of State ^Portlnn^n i<\ ! . .

^^^

enclosing a letter fron.^.in, t^f^ '
^^.i,,!", J'^ 'JX '^'^^

to answer, hut leaves the dl^cision i.. tlltlnd^lf Hillti^^'
'' """?[?

.ilHe^tsef^rp^l^^r^fi-th^^

''-•—- reconune.;din, tll^lidil^.^t^li^^S'^ .;^ra;r:d
'^ P''"f--f?'^

other precautions to detect false coin
" ^ '^ ''''"' '"'' *°

^i)"^?
Se'|)t(>nilior 21, Same to Kiii" Sends •>< incf .,,,. f„ 1 r ,.. i?

'-^'-—
.

.eniarl. on all ^.t clijlf^Shu;;;::;;^^?!:^^^:^^^ ,£l^;^
stte

"' "'"^" '^'^""^ '' '''' ^° *'- ^1---"^ of the Wl;; of

^'//c/owc/. Xaines of the Councillors. ^

sr^M^^j-sis^ "^"'™"""^»' >-o=uh::c:;., ^'"i^uts

Conned. Lxp ams the cause of his refusal to si,,ai the certdic. th .t

Similar affidavit hy Jt)hn Wehster 'Jil

^•iKM-ili; hy the Supreme Court ^
"'''''

^^ ""'" ^""^^' ^-^
^""i^f

^Statement by Magowan of the circumstances attending the suit against

765

Octolior 19,
Isliiiul of St
..'oiin.
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Ji

Xox'ciiilicr

Wliit.'liiill.

Xiivciiilii-r

Trafiiilif.

XiivohImt y7,

(Jliiirlotli't.own

X'iNfiiilicr 27,

Cliurlottutown

Decoiiilicr

Xo date.

1709.

.Tanuai'V .'',

Wliitdlall.

.Tanuarv 17,

Wliitdiall.

F''liniarv ."i.

Whit, •hall.

l'\'l)Miarv 11,

WhiU'hall.

Fcliruary 1."),

Liiiiildii.

April 1,

London.

Secretary of State (Portland) to Faiiiiiiig. Takes it foi' ifraiited that

Apliri lias left the island; shall select a suitable pei'son for Attorney

General. Col Cor., P.E.J., vol. 12, p. (!1)5

(Coi.y in Col. Off., St. .)., p. l201.)

Macbonalil to Secretary of Slate (Portland), t'omplains in bitter terms

of the Lieut.-Governor and other otKcials and warns Mis (Ji'ace not to

believe the statements in the (Hspatches sent by Panniiiii.

Col. Cor., P.E.r., vol. 13, p. 271

EiichixeiL The agent for the Lord Chief Baron of Scotland to Mac-

Donald. Refusal of Col. Pobinson to pay his rent, on the jiica that the

Lord Chief iiaron had not fuHilled the terms of his grant. The attempt

to cancel all tin; gr'ants. 275

Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). Dispatches received, but

Aplin could not be found, to whom the contents were to be connnunicated
;

was informed that he had been .seen in Halifax on his way to l^ngland,

having gone witliout leave. Magowan ap[)ointed Attorney (Jeneral until

fui'ther instructions. 1

Bnc/osMl. Fanning to Douglas and Lyon, attorneys for Aplin, to com-

municate to him the contents of dispatch. 5

Fanning to Secretaiy of State (Portland), fleeting of the Legislature

fi'oin 2(Jtli to 2()th >«'ovember. Sends coi)ies of s])e(>ch, addresses and

journals ; titles of bills assented to, with remai'ks. 9

J'Jiirf()se(/. .Jnui'ual of Legislative Council, 20tli to 2Gtli Novendjer. 1.'5

Journal of Assend)ly for same period. 41

IMemorial (in French) fiom the Ablit' Calonne for a lease of the Fort lot,

now called Warren farm, he having acquired the next property. The terms

on which he seeks to hold the land and the work he proposes to do on the

farm, under his brot'ier's direction. 279

.Memorandum of t.ie trustees of T/ird Dover for information respecting

Desbrisay's property in St. John's Island, mortgaged to Lord Do\er for

£1,815.
_ _

475

(The only date in the docun\ent is a reference to a transaction on 1st

November, 1797 ; it is proposed to refer to .\plin. Attorney General, who
left the island at the end of 1798.)

King to Fanning. Sends estimate for 1799. Col. Oil'., St. J., p. 202

Secretary of State (Portland) to the same. Refers to previous letter

respecting Aplin's conduct. Thanks for contributions for carrying on the

war. Th(! Acts transmitted have "been referred to the Privy Conucil.

Col Cor., P.E.I., vol. 13, p. 81

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 20:5.)

King to Fanning. Sends order contlrming the Act ti. change the name

of the island to "Prince Edward Island." Col. Off., St. J., p. 204

Secretary of State (Portland) to the same. A lease of l'\)rt lot, other-

wise called Warrens Farm, to be granted to de Calonne, on certain speci-

fied conditions. -0->

De Calonne (in French) to Secretary of State (Portland). Thanks for

sending him a copy of the letter to the Governor of the island to grant him

the occupation of Fort lot, oi- Warren farm. Calls attention to the un-

certainty of the amount he would have to pay under the authority to

charge a " reasonable rent," and proposes that the order should be changed

to read : "a moderate (juit lent," or simjily " a quit rent," as the tiovernoi'

cannot know the adviintii"e liis (Jrace intends to grant to him (t'alonne).

Col. Cor.', P.E.I., vol. 13, p. 289

A similar letter (in English) to King (undated). 28.!

Aplin to King. Has been unable to see him, so that he sends in writing

an explanation of his reasons for resigning Ins seat in the Council. The
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1799.

in, to C(jni-

April IS.

Lmidoii.

April L'O,

CImrluttiitow

April (;)

Miiv (!,

Wliit(.||;ill.

May >,

].i()lul()ll.

.Miivl-'d,

Jshuidof Ht.

•roiiii.

• liiuc in,

I'riin'c K
ward l.-ili iiid.

.Tunc 14,

I'liucc ]'

ward Isli

Imii' IT).

I'rinci' !•;

Wind Ish

iiid.

lid.

o.xjii,'L;orated statements in the Governor's speeches and the addrcs.ses of the
tloiu-ishing state of the island, tlie reverse beinj,' the case, arising,' from the
fear of tlie island being annexed to Nova Scotia. The illegul conduct of
tlie Governor in respect to the courts of law and other caus 's of it similiir

kind allef,'ed as his reason for resiynint,' ; luit this resi<,'nation shall not
deprive him of his salary as Attorney General. Charges the Lieut-
Governor with instigating his arrest on a debt of ,£25 to prevcuit him from
leaving the island, having previously refused to sign a certiruwite for his
(Aplin's) salary. A certificate is attached signed by Francis Longworthy
of A])lin's arrest and detention in prison for debt.

Col. Cor., RE. I., vol. l,",, p. 2'Xi

Enrlonpfl. Aplin to Fanning, 29th October, 1798. Is now out of the
reach of hip (Fanning's) power; appeals to him in a series (jf (|uestioMs, if

he has not done his duty as Attorney General and member of Council and
charges him (l-'aiuiiiig) with attempting, by refusing certificate, to jirevent
him from going to defend his charactei'. ;{();{

A notf of same date adds that he had forgotten to ask when he could
see him (King) or expect relief from his distresses. ."Joy

J)e ('.donne (in J<Vench) to King. Renews his request to have the words
"reasonable! rent" changed to "moderate (juit rent," and that a jcttci' to
that ellect addressed to the Governor might be given to his (do Caloiincs)
brother, who proi)osed to sail at the end of the month. ;{| 1

Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). The absimce of Aplin with-
" out leave and the conduct of the few adherents he has left, have had no

effect on government, or in disturl)ing tlie public tiamiuillity. HO
Proposal by the Abbe Calonne for xn agricultural settlement on P-ince

Fdward island, by which the fishermen on the IJanks of Newfoundland
could be sujiplied with fresh provisions. Asks that the settlers he jiropoKCH
to send should leceive allowances of provisions, etc., until they arc properly
settled.

^^
After 1 15

(Undated. The proposal ajipears to have been made in London; the
last letter of the Abbe addressed to the .Secretary of State to be found in
the correspondence, is dated 19th Febi'uary ; he delivered on bis arrival on
the island an olHcial letter to the Governor, dated Gth May, so that tho
present document was, in all probability, written between these dati's.)

Secretary of State (Portland) to Fanning. Introduces the brother of (he
Abbe Calonne, who intends to settle on the island. K5

Ai)lin to King. An order given by the Secretary of State for the pay-
ment of his salary ; the obstacles raised by the insular agents on the ground
that the day of his (Aplin's) leaving the island was not known. (iiv(!H the
approximate date from documents and letters. ;i|;')

Fanning to King. Has received estimate and copies of the King's
speech and addresses. lO'j

Same to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received C)rder in Council
conti ruling th'> Act for changing the name from St. John's to Pi'i

Edward Island, and had proclaimed the same.
Eiichscd. Proclamation einlxxlying the Order in Council.

The Act passed by the Legislature of St. John's Island to chaiigi

name.
(The Act is in printed collection.)

Has received dispatch respecting Aplin, which is pcr-

9:j

His

lity

127

Fanning to King
fectlv satisfactory.

(A duplicate is at p. 12;5.)

Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). The proposal made by mn
Grace cannot prove otherwise than beneficial to the dignity and stability

of the government of the island and satisfactory to the public. 127
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•78

1700.
•Time I"),

J'riiicc I'M-

ward IhIuikI

.Tunc 15,

I'liiuT Ivl-

waid Isliuiil

.Tuiu! 1(),

I'liiicc Kil-

wanl Isliiiid

.Iiilv IS,

Wlutt'liall.

Julv 20,

AVlutulmll.

Sc|itciiil)i'r ,'|

WIlitclKlll.

OctolHT !),

Prince K(l-

wui'd Island.

OctolllT 10,

I'riiici. Kd.
waiil Island

Octolicr 1(»,

Vnn<:<' VA-
waid Island.

OftnluT 12,

Chai'lottctdwn

Novcnilio- 20,

Charlottctuwn

STATE PAPERS—PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Fanniivi,' to Socmbuy ,.f Stat. (R.rtlan.l). His Kratitud. for tho Kind'sapprobation of tho loyalty ot the inhabitants manifested by their voluntary
contnbution.s to the expenses of the war. His v.-ish to contribute the whole
ot hi.s .salary, but is obliged to retain part of it for his sub>istenee.

« , * TT . .

^'"'- ^''"•' I'-E-J-' '^"l- i-5, P- 131Sa.ne to the .same. Has received despatch relative to the memorial ofthe Abbe de Caloniie ..be allowed to occupy the Fort lot as tenant at willto the Crown, to which h(; will conform.
I'JrjSame to the same. Has received additional directions for the detection

ot counterfeit coin.
'"'

Secretary of State (Portland) to Fanning. Transmits propo.sals made bythe Huke of Ivent to make the provincial troops fencibles, to .serve thro,„.h-
out ^oi-th A.nerica. I.ks can only be don., by the voluntary service of the
d.ih'rent corp.s. ShouUI the corps in Prince Edward Island consent, he isto concur with the Duke of Kent in carrying this into etlect.

Kingto the sa.ne. Sends memorial from the widow of tho late (Governor
Jr-atter-son tor his opinion as to the validity of her claim

(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 208.)
^^"' '''''" '''''' '-^'- ^

"' ''• '''

V HflTfy
^^•'"""''\' *^' ^'^ ''>• ^I''^- Patterson, for compensation for the

l^oit lot, taken possession ottor the er(>cf )n of a battery in-,
S..cretaryof State (Portland) to Fanning. Dispatches received. JohnWentworth ai)pointed Attorney General. ^[o
(Copy in Col. Off., St. J., p. 209.)
Fa.ming to Secretary of State (Portland). Arrival on the 2nd Septem-

Z\t f ';'7''' ^'^^
7;>-;

-t'-y- ^'Aubers, M. de Calo.ine, his nephew,

V^rYV !l r">T^''^"''"","'r*-
^^" '"'^^ '^^^'^'ut in posse.ssi.m .If the

l<oit lot, the buildings on which are much out of repair. The attachment
of these gentlemen to the monarchy attracts his sympathy, as he lumself
lia.l sullered from contiscation by a usurped government

] pEnrloml. Lease to the Abb.', ile Calonne of the Fort l..t, but see P'tli
l^ctolier.

"

Fanning to King. lias received dispatch desiring his opini.,n on Mrslatt.^rsons ineuDrial Iransmiis corre.spomlence with the Duke of Kentwhich will .show the facts of the case and that Gover.K.r Patter.son in fik'ing possession of the lands had been guilty of an act of usurpation, which
C..U

1 give no title. Ihe case .,f Mrs. Patterson is undoubt.Kilv a hard one,but Patt.^.rson had been guilty of using the materials of Fort Amherst for
lus own beneht, reducing that fort t.) ruin.

'

\r^r
Same to the same. Has received copy of the King's speech on closim.

Parliament. '
:>

Same to Se<;r..tary of State (Portland). Sends copy of the lease of the
I'ort lot to t.he Abbe Calonne. Asks, if the lease' be appr.ned ..f, that
tJie rent may be applied to the encouragement of a teacher of French Kl'J

r^m-lo.sed. Lease. ' ,„.,

(An.jthercopy is at page 15L)
''

Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). The importance of settling
(.eorgetown Tie, accompani..d by Colonel Townshend, l.ieut. Col (Iravand ^ r Cjlledge, adjutant of the v.,lunte..rs, rode through the woods andby cel(3brating the birthday of the Prince of Wales had the people as-sembhHl, .so that he was able to get full inf. ."mation as to its adsanta^.-sIhe situation of the t.)wn is superior to that of any oMkt on the is'^uid'
Ivecmim.nuls that each actual settler receive two town lots and two pasture
lots in the royalty, and that the common, which is a nuisance in its present
state, should be divided into Hfty lots of an acre each* to be given to fish-
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1799.

NiivciiiImt

I'lilKM. Kd-
uanl JhImu;

Xo date.

1800.
Miirch li),

April 1,

Wliiti'liiill.

Muy 10,

I'liiifi' Ivl-

wtfd IshuK

Miiy 10.

I'riiiiM' I

iwinl l.shuK

ernum as an oncouragement. (Sl.oul.l tl.u plan ho approved of. sl.all be dis-appointed ,f tlu, town does not in a few years beeon\.. of n.ore con.se.,uenc^
tiian any other on the sea coast, Halifax excepted.

2() 11 • ,r „ ^''j'- ^'<^"'-. l^K.I., vol. 12, n 177
• lanmni,. to knox. The necessity for his ohtah.inK leave of alLnee.

.

Ins with memorial, is enclosed in Knox's letter of 19th .March 1800
wliicli see. '

'^^^>

Jlemorlal to Hawkesbury, President of the IJoard of Trade, by ,,ro-
prietors m St. John's Island. To allow settlers from the United States tobnnK, in Lrit.sh vessel.s, their household effects, tools, .^-c, and the remainder
ot tlieir proi)erty in provisions (the kinds enumerated).

Another memorial to Hawkesbury from the proprietors, to haJelhe'jounml
ot Assembly and the Act respecting their lands examined, to ,see how their
interests are all(!cted. ,

, ,,,

(Lord Hiuvkesbu.y was President of the Board of Trade from uihMa.eh to hth .July 1,99, so that the memorials must have been presentedbetween these dates.) ^ v^nucu

W Knox to Secretary of State (Portland). Presents Fanninir's memorialand documents, and urges that the leave of absence asked for be granted.

r / ; r • ,.
^o^- ^"o"'' I'-K.L, vol. "13, p. 319EncM ||unmng to Knox, L>t5th Xovember, 1799. The motives which

led to h,s applicatum for leave of absence are becoming more pressin-rAsks nm to obtain from Portland a letter granting the leave. Umlerstands
that the Duke ot Kent is to recommend his case to Portland. Encloses
memoi'ial and documents. T^..

.Memorial (uudate.l) from Fanning for compensation for his property' ;tMount Pl.,asant, near Haiitax, taken for militarv purposes '^397

th?^;i''%*'p '•":"!]!"' -'"^ «*'l't""''>'-'', 179.'5. Is constructing a battery ^nthe side of Point Pleasant, next to Halifax 33fLyman to Fanning, 25tli August, 1797. The Duke of Kent has perused
the letter respecing the Point Pleas,int business, and he (Fanning) hasonly to forsva.d ins claims. Suggests that the memorial to Portland simuldbe enclos.Hl to t le Duke, who would forward and recommend it. Stearns
the purchaser ot the lot, would have given £1,000 more than he did but forthe military works. The rest of the letter discusses the prospects of peac(.

Sterns to Lyman (uiidate.l). There is a difference of .£1,000 between
the tune when banning left Point Pleasant and when he (Sterns) pur-chased, the difference being attributable to the military operations 339inventory of Finnings landed estate in Xova Scotia, 1st January, 1792.

343King to Fanning. Sends estimate for 1800. Col. Off , St J i> ''09
banning to Secretary of State (Portland). Nothing of consequence has

oitn'Tr ;";;"; ,""i "/V'""-
"•" "^^ '"^'"•^' ^•*" ^^entworth, Ixcept by

othci.U letter that he had been appointed Attorney General.

« , „ rr
^''^- ^'or., P.E.L, vol. 13, p. 181Same to the same. Has received circulars respecting fortitications and

,
other military services. i o-

'• •' ISo

.V'.i.vKl. Same to Kim
ward Isl.uul.

^^^'^ Jimister tor foreign Affairs and the present government of France. 189

Has received printed copies of correspondence between

MavlO,
I'liiicc Kd-
"urd Isliuid.

Same to the same. Sends state of the Council. The small number ofmembers owing to the dilKculty ^ecting Ht persons among the inhabit-
ant^ and his expectation of the ar.^val of others well qualified. 193

Enclosed. Names of councillors. jg?

11
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tSIIO.

I'lilicc l')(l-

\Miiil I-I;um!.

.luiH' 'JO.

I'rii I'!il-

wiiid Isliunl.

.lulv I'll.

WhililiMll.

Faiiiiiiif,' to Kiiif,'. Hiul recoivod letter of I'Jth July, liiiiuled to him by
Wciitwoitli, who liiid iiri'ivod to I'litcr on tlio duties of Attorney (ieiicrul.

'I'o (M nihil' liiiii to foi'iii a just o|iiiiioii of I lie nctitiulc of I lie nieisurcH of tlic

(iovcrnuicnt liad a|i|ioiiitcd iiini a nieniix'r of (.'ouiicil. A. iV \V. I., vol, (IKl

.Same U> StH'retary of State
(
I'oitlaiid), Has reeeived oi'der, deeluriu;; in

what CHHes Acts with a suspend

i

tig clause shall he considered as di.sallowed.

Col. Cor., I'.K.I,, vol. i;5, p. •_>()<)

Secretary of State (I'ltr'land) to l-'anniiii,'. There is no ol)jeetion to the

lease ;,'iven to de t'alonne, e.xeept that it eontaiiis no jKiwer to distrain in

cast! of a failure to pay thi; I'ent. A new lease should he given with such a

claust^ added. Cannot, consent to applying tlu^ venl for' the encouragenuint
of a l''r'ench teacher; he mirst puint out soriie other nioile of applviiig the

annual rent, such as making r ads or for- tln^ support of a fr(!i' school. The
jilari for settling (ieorgetow ri ,'uid tK'ighliourhood worthy of eonsiileratioti.

hut it cannot he carried into execution till tl le restiatnmg instructtoii ot

1791 shall 1)1' revol<('d ; has a plan for fm Iher gr'ants to he siihinitted to th

King. Itislead of .John Went worth, the K iiig has appointed I'eter Magowat
to he. Attoriu!V ti d. •201

(Copy in Col. OIK, St. J., p. 210.)

.filly :VK

('liiirlottciowM

\\'ent Worth to

should I) i]ipoii ited t

Had eii(;losed a letter to Portland, asking that

o succeed Stewart as C'liief ,1 ust

to resign. Siiu'c his (^^'ent uort hV) iir'ri\al on the isliutd, t

rco, wlio priipo.ses

th

more has 1 )een done towar'ds (|uretiirg possessions, heal

wo months asfo,

iiig iiiiiiriosities jiiid

heats than within any firmer lifteen years. There has heen too much rea-

son to complain : hut ask-- that no repi'eseritations from any (ptarter should
be trusted. His oour'se has been to do strict justice, unintluenced by any
other consiileratioii ; the good ellect of this. Tiie ,'ippointiiient lucrative,

owing to the arrears of business for' nearly litteen years. A. & W. 1., vol. liKi

Letter of same datti to Portland follows, asking to be appointed Chief
Justice.

Seiitcinlicr 2:\
I'l'lllie K(i-

wui'd rsliiml.

l-'atining to Secretary of State (Portland). The omission of the claus(>

in lease to de Caloiiiie, giving power to distrain, shall be remedied, as

directed. I'

h laiigI'eiic

ully acipiiescos in tlu; wisdom of gradually abolishing th

;ia;:e. Tiianks for being ])erinitted to apply the rent from de
Caloniie towards su])porling free schools. The appointment of Magowai
to be Attorru'y (Jeneral has given satisfaction; Went> !'tlwortlr, since Ins

lOUs

Soiitf'inliiT 2.3.

I'l'illrc I'lil-

wai'd Jsliiiiil.

Se|)ti'mlii'r '2'.'

Prince Eil-

wai'd Isliuiil.

arrivfi.l, is believed to have been indiscreet ,'iml to have (>xcited a litig

spirit hitherto unknown on the i.sland. Col. Cor., P.E.I. , vol. 13, p. 21-"!

217Same to King. Has received estimate for' 1800.

S('pt('nil)('r 2li,

Pniit'c Eil-

ward Isluiiil.

OrtoliiT.'i,

rriiiL'i' Kil-

ard I.sland.

Same to Knox. Has reci'i\-ed letter- of 7th ]May, hut nut the preceding

one. The Duke of Kent, now in England, may be ap|ilied to respecting

his memorials and a[)plieation for leave of absence ; trusts that the leave

m ly reach him so that he may sail in siJiiivj and return in summer. Asks
for mmey to meet his (obligations and tlit; expense of the voyage.

A. c'i: W.' 1., vol. ()lil

Wentworth to the same. At the reipiest of the inhabitants and sever;il

of the proprietors of the island, s(>tids an account of the state of the

SuprcMiie (/ourt ; the incapacity of the Chief Justice fi'om old age, itc;

the tyr'aniiy and injustice that have existed for years ; the long list of

unsettled cases, aiul hardships involved. Applies for the otKce of Chief

•Fiistice, although the income is less than that he now enjoys. Refei's to the

Duke of Kent, who has taken a gr<>at interest in, and has a thorough

knowledge of the allairs of the island. \'ol. (Ipi

Same to Secretary of State (Portland). Applies for the situation of

Chief Justice,
"

Vol. GIG
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IHOO.

I icfdtii'i' 7i

rrilicf K(l-

v. 11' I IhIuikI.

OctdlMT 10,
( 'liiirldttctdwn

OctolicrL'O,

I'liiiw K.l-

wiird l.slaiul.

XiiM'IiiIk.i- i^

I'riiici' Kd-
waid iHland.

N'livcinlicr 2(1,

I'riiicc K(|.

Ujll'l' 1:111(1

(Duplicate of his applicatioa of .'JOth July.)
KanMin- to So..,vt,iiy of State ( Portla.i.i). ( )win^' to tho ,vsi«natioM hy

Uuirlrs .su.wart ot tl... .,tli,v of co, ,„• aiul t-l.-rk to tl.o Sup.vn.., CourtHas appoit.fd ll.KJKso,,. Transmits letter from Ho.Ikso,i on tl.„ insutH.-i.-nov
ot the inuomo tron. tVes and emoluments and ..llerin- to .'ive up l.is mili-
tary employment should he receive the salary attac^he,] t.. the odiees held l.v
udd Hreommen.ls IIod,i,.son for .(.nrirmation in the ottieos and salary.Hudd has been al)seiit many years, and is not expected to return.

,, , , ti 1 ,,
^'"I.CJor., RRL, vol. l.i, p. 221JnM Ilodftson to Fannin- Tha.d.-s for h.Mu- appointed coronerand clerk of th.-curts, hut no salary is attached to the.se ollicos, and the

tecs are a trill.., .so that ho cannot «ive his whole time, hut must attend
also to military duties. Should the salary drawn l.y Mu.ld 1.,- assigned toum, he wou d resij,Mi his military ajipointment and -ive his whole time to
the duties ot the othccs. q.,-

Fannin- to Secretary of State (I'ortland). Applies f„r leave of absence
tor six months. .\s a military otllcer, he has applied also to the Duke of

.Memorial of Thoma- Wriyht, stating his services and distr(,.sse.s and
applyin- f..r reliet. „ ."

(Duplicate in vol. 14, p. 1G3.)
Fannin- to Secreta.y of State (P.atland). Sends rates of exchan-e and

pnce.s of commodities as desired by th., Treasury ; shall transmit this
monthly, althou-h there is little variation in either'. 055
Same to the .same (private). Applies to have his son appointed Secretliry

and iiegislrar ot the island. a. & \V f vol G16

N'lvciiiliiT 22,
i'lillCi' Ivl-

"ard Isliind.

N"M'inl)t'r 27,
'ii.'irlcittetowu

X'lM-iiibpr 28,
i'l'inci' Kfl-
w.ird Island.

Same to the same. Ara,-,.w;in and Wentworth were both absent when
the dispatch of L'Oth July was received. Has pa.s.sed letters patent appoint-
in- Ma-owan Attorney (Jeneral in room of Wentworth, as directed Went-
worth .s vehement, oppositi.m on his return ; (Miclo.ses corre.spomlence (two
letters) as the first sta-e. The subse,,uent intemperate conduct of Went-
worth, his public haran-ues, A-c, have induced him .Fanning) to dismiss
hiin tiom the Council, especially as he has no permanent interest in the

'"'TS ; w . , n .

^'"••^"•"••. 1^-t^l., vol. i;5, p. 2:5;}
Lncfosed. A\ entworth to I'annin- 2.'?rd October. Remonstrates a-ain.st

iMa-owans appointment to be Attorney General, without a mandamus from
the King and without any charge against him (Wentworth) •>'57

I'^mnin- to Wc-nt worth, 2tth October. Maintains the propriety of "his
course m tollowm- the directions of the Secretary of State to appointMa-owan m room of him (Wentworth). .,^r^

Vv'entworth to Fanning, 21st November. Encloses for signature, a ce'rti-
hcate that he is in tlu; execution of his duty. 040

Certiticate. ^-„
Desbrisay to Secretary of State (Portland). Owing to the reduction" of

r^iova Scotia and St. John (now Prince Fdward) island to governments
subordinate to that of Canada, he had lost tiie position of Lieut.-Governor •

prays tor that olhce el.sewhere. lias served as Secretary, Ke-istrar and
Clerk (it the Council witliout salary and by accepting the civil ol'Uces he had
lost his rank in the army. or.o

Fanning to the same. I'orwards m(>morial from Chief Justice Stewart'-
his a<lvanced a-.- and the state of his health make his retirement necessary.'
Ivccommcnds his case stron-iy and suggests the (pialitications necessary for
Ins successor. •>rn

IJiirlowd. Memorial of Stewart for leave to retire on his salary of £.'ioO
a year.

2G3

Sa—6
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IHOl.

March r>,

Wliitchivll.

Miircli (!.

W'liiU'liall.

Miircli'-'l.

HriHPiiiwiiid

Marrli 2."i,

Havillt^ How.

April 2,

Whitcli all.

April Kt,

I'lirk I'liii'c,

April IT),

I'lill -Mall.

June 10,

I'riiici' E(l-

wiircl [hIiiiiiI

•Tilly 12,

I'riiioc Ivl-

wurd ImIiukI

July !.?,

Prince K(l-

ward islam

July 13,^
Prince Kd-
ward iHlaud.

July 13,

Prince Ed-
ward Island.

September 4,

Treasury.

PortliiiKl i» Faiinini,' (privat.') Him!! talic Jiii oppiirtiiiiity to rocoiimiMnl
liis .son tor tint sitimtion a^skcd for. TIhto would have bfoa Iosh dilliculiv
l>ad tlitt otlicH btuin actually vacant. A. it W. I,, vol. Dltl

(l;nsij,MH.(l, Lut it is an anssvcr to Katiiiiii),''s privatt- letter to !Nirtlaiid <,f

'20t\i NuM-nihcr, so that tlicrc can 1)0 no douht of tlio wrilci'.)

Stirctary of Stfitc (Portland) t(i Fanning,'. Hoes no objootion to tlio up
|)ointnu'nt of Ilod;,'son to Im clerk of tin- court and coroner, hut no .salary

can ho placed on the estimate. Shall reconunend him ( JMinnin^') to oht/iiti

l(Nive of ahsrnci', tlu! moment tianipiillity is restored, or oven hefore, if he
can he ahsent with perfect .security to his ;,'overinnent. Jlas read wiih
8urpriso the corro.spondenco with Wentworth ; when iiin sucucsHor was up-
pointed his own commission hecame null and void. Stewart's memoiial
shall he laid hefore the Kin;;; he cannot retire on his present pay, hutsluill
roconmiend his receiving' two thirds of it. Col. ( )IK, St. J,, p. :.M.")

Parker to Kinj,'. Has hcen told that the Chief Justicoof Prince KdwanI
Island has expressed a desire to rosij^n, ho (Parker) has been advised in

aj.ply for tlie ollic(f. Submits tlie matter to hini ( Kinj,'), .so that any recoiii

mendatiou for the appointment may come from him.

A. iiW. I., vol. Olf)

Mo.ssrs. Oyilvieto the same. John Pudd, the lato Clerk of the Crown
and W. Xesbitt, wore both alive in Devcmber last and re','ularly draw tli.ir

allowance. \-„|_ ,;|,;

Secretary of State (Portland) to Fannin^'. The },'rievanceH complained
of by Towiishend are co<,'ni/ablo by the courts in the island; the relation
between the Crown and the yrantees re^'arding lands.

Col. Off., St. J., p. -J 17

Capt. Pupert (JeorKe to Secretary of State (Portland). Applies for tiin

olllce of Chief Justioo of Prince Edward Island, for his brother-in-law,
Thomas Cochran(\ A. * W. I., vol. (ilf.

Sir Cecil Wray to the same. Applies for the oHice of Chief Justice for

Kdward Nacella. Vol. (110

Fanning' to Kinf,'. Sends list of the niember.s of Council. He is await-
ing th(f arrival of certain well ijualiiied pctrsons, before he fills u|) the

vacancies. Col. Cor., P.E.I. , vol. J 1, p. 1

E)ii'/iis('d. List. ")

Fanning to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received duplicate of dis-

patch of 2nd April, but the oii^'inal with the m-morial of Townshend has

not been rectnved. The ^'rievances complained of had, however, been
settled by the Supreme Court. Since AN'entworth li^ft, the spirit of liti-

gation has gradually subsided, and the decisions of the Supreme Court iiave

been conformabhi to His (Jrnce's sentiments, and, he ti.,--(^. will give

stability to the legal claims of the proprietors. 9

Same to the same. Is happy to find that Wentworth's rea-oning i u the
subject of his being suporsetled in th(> othco of Attorney (leneral has been
considered as unworthy of notice. Is gratified at the sense entertained nf

his zeal, but under existing circumstances, as pointed out, shall not i)ress

for l(!a\-e of absence. 13

Same to the same. Has received circular, with printed copyof order settlini;

the royii
! p':vle and title, itc, on the union of ( J reat Britain and Ireland. 1

7

A .se-'Tu i' tter ->f same date enters at greater length into the subjei.t

and n:r-(,\ h1, receipt of order to make the nece.ssary changes in the

Prny..! !i:>,k. oi

Same t > the same. Has received order to lay an embargo on all Russian.
Danish and Swedish vessels. iT)

Vansittart to Sullivan. Transmits advice from Fanning of his hav iiig

drawn a bill for .£100, and desires the Secretary of State's opinion if it

should be paid. 171
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1«0t.

Ottohcr j;«

Trciisiiiy.

Ui'tdlicr 'j.s,

' 'hiirlottc'towii

U(I

,,!,;;:',,:,^.
10. hvnn,n« to Hncretary of Hrato ( I'ortlaml). I las rofor.vcl to Council dis-

.ani I«la,.,l. j-'fl. .vs,,....t M.,r
, |„. >,,„«, I, of l...,np ; ea.-low. report of conunitto,. \Zty o |,.,.Hlat.m. o„ M.., l.lrl. July

; th., hurn,o,.y 'that oxist .,1 s'-nds hit«|.o..eh, .^rc, ari.l journals T,M«s of Acts a,v in thn l.-ttcr with remark '. iJ
*',../ w I, . , .. <'"'• <^''>'-, I'.K.I., vol. It, I). 29AWrW. l{oportoritlu.ra.,s.nKuf h.Mnp. A Ix.unty is reconnn ...iCl

u.u Intn.l lun, suitul,!,.. but it is in tl,o IwumIs uf prom'i.'to^H m thanoth.n« con:,! 1„. ,|onc till th. lan.js arn r,.vasl.M| in th. ('rown '

37
.'^poc.'li and Ad.ln^sHos. (Kxtracts from the journals

)

'

41
. ounml of lA"-i>slativ.» Council from l.'Uh to L'.'Jnl .July cA
•Journal of Assembly for tlio sanies period. un
V'ansittart t.. S„!liv,in. Transnnts hill for I'li) Is. ;id for fees on knrl

granl.s for Se.-ret.ry of State's opinion as to payment. '
'

1 ?n
l)csl.r,say to Secretary of State (Holmrt). ConKratulatos His l.ordsh non his appointment and encloses memorial .IT
A'«cW Memorial (.late.l ;i()th Ortol.er) pniyin« that he may he

i ;;;:l;;u' i'V;'';"^"'""'''''"''
''' ^''" ^'--'.-- either the ii':

llie pleseiit, l.lnef Justice. ,^..

u,n..l lshu„l. "'^ I^-'nlshij.s appointment to the Colonial Department; con^'ratulati.m.s

\nv,.n>l,;.r 1(1.
Wam. .0 the same. Has receiv..,!. notice of the appointment of Cochran

'

'" ""'•
^" ''" ^'.."t Justice in roon; of Stewart, resigned. .Vfter fini I i , t e

or me lecent (leatli ot lus tatlier. ,.-
Ad,lin,,4on to Sullivan. Tran.smit.s, for the Secr.,tary of State'.s opinion,
\ ICO by iMinnin^' of having drawn a bill for £ir>0 i s7

•"""""'"'•-'-
,

•^'^"";,t"tl'<> same. Transmits two letters from Fannin^r that he ha.ldrawn tor J.l.'oO an.l L" 1 00, to carry on the public .service.

'

Note of subjects connertcl with Prince Edward Islaml that have been
lonj; awaitiiij,' (leci.sion. j,"

Secretary of Htato (Hobart) to Fannini,'. Dispatches received Hissa isfac ,,,,. at the measures taken with respect to the cultivation of 'hemp.

hK^v^hor V
--»^Hl<^''«l and the .Icterminalion on them imule

(Copy dated .Ird December, in Col. OfT., P.FT vol I p ])
Fanning to Secretary of State ( Hobart). Has 'receiv,;! "notice that pre-limmanes o peace have been .si,-ne.l with the French republic and by a

"A detail of variou.s" transactions at Prince Edward Island and in ofr'^-
ticular the cmduct of certain pcsons .witrusted with the afl'airs ..f Gov-ernment on the island, submitt..! to .Mr. \-ansitf,rt at the Treasury andMr Sullivan, ii. the Secretary of State's otlice by J. Hill, proprietor "

A po it.cal account of affairs on the island, relative to the disputes between
the ab.sentee proprietors on the one sid.-, and the Lieut..(;ov,.rnoran(] Coun-
cil and the ei^islature on the other respecting the lands which it wassought to escheat for non-fulfilment of the conditions of the -rants AHthe officials are charged with malfeasance of office and it is ur-ed that the
island should be rc-annexed to Nova Scotia, .so that justice might be ob-
tained in the courts, which it is alleged cannot be obtained undcT existin-
circumstances. riiero is no date, the last mentioned is 1800, and the pro^
bability is that the document was prejiared sometime in 1801.)

8a—6^

IsIuikI.

XiUClllllIT 21

Trriisiii'v.

I'.-isiiry

I •rci'inlicr 1.

I Lri'liilicl' 1,

I 'lll\ llillj,'

Strcut.

lii'CMiilicr (5,

I'lilK'C I'^l-

Wiinl Isliiiul.

l'ic'i'lli))lT (i.

No lilltt





1784.

April 10,

ijiicen Anne
Street.

April 21,

London.

.Tune —

.

.Inly 21,

(Irijsvencr

Street.

.Tuly 28,

St. Jiuue.s',-

.A.\igui<t C.

Auffnst 10,

(ireek Htreet.

Auf,nist 20,

Whitehall.

September fi,

Ovfiird Street.

S'pfiMiiber 20,
St. .liune.s'H.

Stokes Bay.

STATE PAPERS.-NEW BRUNSWICK.

Thonia.s Carleton to Nepean. Sends copy, as well as he can recollect, of
letter to Haldiinand, explaining that he is romaining in London till hi.s ac-
counts are scuttled. Haldimand's demand that he (Carleton) should resi<rn
hisolHceof Quarter-Master General, which he refu.sed to do ; hopes Lord
Sydney will regard his supercession as unwarrantable.

„ y , r
^"1- Cor., N.B., vol. l,p. 919

Jinclosed. Letter to Haldimand (undated), explaining the cause of his
remaining in London. c)23

Daniel Murray to Secretary of State (Sydney). States his services as"a
loyalist; his corps disbmded at a place 120 miles up the river St. John.
Suggests that, if a .separate province be formed, he may be appointed sur-
veyor-general. A. & W.I., vol. 682

Estimate for the civil establishment of New Brunswick, 178-1-85.

r,. ,, ^ r.
Col. Off. N.B., voL l,p. 46-

teir U. S. Latton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Recommends John
Everest for employment in New Brunswick. A. & W.I., vol. 568

Proposed instructions to Thomas Carleton. Vol. 568
(The approved instructions are in B.T. N.B., vol, 3, p. I.)
The Older in Council of same date approving of the proposed commission

and instructions.
jj.t.^ x.B. vol. 1, p. 3

Commission to Thomas Carleton to be Governor of New Brunswick

. .

Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 1
(ilie commi.ssion passed the Great Seal on the 16th August.)
Walter to Secretary of State (Sydney). Applies to be appointed King's

chaplain m New Brunswick. A. A: W.I., vol. 568
_

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Thomas Carleton. He hopes the instruc-
tions will be sufficiently clear for his guidance, but directs his attention to
various articles. Until an Assembly can bo called, he and the Council can
make ordinances but, exce])t in matters of regulation, trusts he will not
fi'cquently exercise the power, as the j)resent population can at least enable
him to lay the foundation of an Assembly. He is to issue a proclamation
directing a registration of grants to bt made, and the Assembly, when
called, IS to pass laws on the subject. The Great Seal and warrant shall be
sent when ready The declaration of the supremacy of the British Parlia-
ment is not to extend to the power of taxation, which has been given up.
Sends estimate on which the grant for salaries, etc., is founded. How bills
are to be drawn

; the amount allowed for contingencies. On these heads
he is to observe the directions in the minutes of Treasury of 28th Novem-
ber and ;?rd December, 1764. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 1

(See also letter dated 21st, in Col. Off. N.B., vol. 1, p. 38.)
Petition of Samuel Porter, stating Mie losses he has incurred in con-

sefiuence of his loyalty, and praying for the Attorney Generalship in New
^™"«^^''^'k- A. & W.I., vol. 568
(A subsequent paper attached gives as his reason for fixing on New

Brunswick, that he can hear of no vacancy elsewhere.)
Additional instruction to discontinue part of the oaths to be administer-

ed to persons appointed to office. Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 47
Mrs. Fielding to Lady Sydney. Applic . on behalf of Mr. \V

have him appointed to the Council of New J

office of C')llector of Customs at St. John.

arton, to

< •(•tober 30,
Halifax,

Brunswick, in addition to his

A. & W.I., vol. 568
Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). His arrival, after fifty-eight

days' passage, and cordial reception by Parr. Col. Ccr. N.B., vol. 1, p. 17



1784.
NoveiiibiT li;

I'arrtowii.

NovoTiihcr 20,

Shflbunic.

Novpmlifr 24,

I'antown.

November 24,

Pantowii.

November 2."),

Piirrtown.

November 25,

Parrtown.

December b"},

Parrtown.

December l.'),

Parrtown.

No date.

STATE PAPERS—NEW BUUNSWICv.

W. Wylly to Nepean (?) His intention to settle ; when the Governor
returns from Halifax, he shall know what to expect hei'e. The wonders
effected by the loyalists

; already between 2,000 and 3,000 hoiLses are
built from the entrance to the harbour and Carletoii, on the opposite side,
is a large viilaye. Loyalists and disbanded soldiers are settled along the
river for IDO miles. Windsor, Cornwallis, Horton and Annapolis are lar^e
well cultivated districts. The good quality of the land.

" '

Col. Cor. N.I5., vol. 1, p. O.'L'i

llev. Mr. \V alter to Nei)ean (?). Gives an account of his passage,
arrival and cool reception given him by Parr. The declining state of
Shelburne, owing to the removal of the settlers to their lands"ind other
causes. The embarrassment in his church caused by the .settlement being
dividetl into three parishes. The people are waini ili his favour, with tlie
exception of six or eight families

; feels the opposition irksome. The people
are about to erect a church and parsonage house ; hopes for some help from
Govermnent. qoq

Carieton to Seci'etary of State (Sydney). Arrived on the 21st. (Carfc-
ton arrived at Halifax before the 30th October, see letter of that date.)
Has published his commission and issued a proclamation announcing t!ie
boundaries of the province and authorizing the civil and nulitary officers
to continue in tlie execution of their duties. oj

Proclamation. 05
(Parrtown was the name given at that time to Se. John.)
Carieton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has i.ssuod a proclamation to put

a stop to the illicit trade between the province and the United States. 29
Proclamation. •>•]

Carieton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends copy of proclamation
respecting the exhibition and registry of grants of land. 37

Proclamation. ^^
Carieton to Secretaiy of State (Sydney). Has appointed George D. Lud-

low to be Chief Justiceand James Putnam, Isaac Allen and Joshua Uphani
to be assistant judges : their merits. Hopes that the appointments will bo
confirmed, and that the assistant judges may receive £300 a year, the same
salary as is paid in Nova Scotia.

~

45

_

A list of the oHicials (undated, but apparently about the date of the letter)
gives the name of Cox, instead of Putnam, as one of the assistant judges. 92

Carieton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Transmits papei's recefved by
Parr fi'oin ]\rassachusetts and sent to him (Carieton). Has not thought it

necessary to correspond respecting the iri-egularity of ^[assaehusetts appoint-
ing connnissioners to settle the boundary without a concurrent appointment
by Cireat IJritain. The importance of the question, if it be a (juestion of
the western boundary, to New Brunswick. The middle river of the thre<!
called St. Croix, known as the Scudiac, is the only one of importance, and
was no doubt the one intended in the treaty. H)

EnrluKi-d. Governor Hancock to Parr, elated ]joston, 12th November.
Sends resolution and proclamation of Congre.ss respecting the Eastern
boundary line of the State of Massachu.setts. A connnittee of that Stat(>
has found that the most easterly of the the three rivers falling into Passani-
aipiody J5ay is the boundary and desires that the provincial officers wlio
have been encroaching on that territory be ordered to withdraw. f).'i

The resolution of Congre.ss, dated 2'9th January, 1784. Its terms are
embodied in the preceding letter.

'

.-,7

Carieton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has rocoived additional iin-
truction suspending the direction respecting the declaration to be made by
persons holding offices of trust in the ])rovince. 01

Proposed members of Council and of civil officeis in New Brunswick.

889, 891
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Commission to Thomas Carleton. B. T., N H vol *> p 581
Orders an(l instructions to Thomas Carleton, Captain-Generarand Gov-

ernor-in-ChietofNew liruaswick, inrelati.mto the trade and navigatioa
of Great, Britain and Ireland. " r^gj

Carleton to Secretary of State (Syrlney). Has appointed Ward Chipman
Attorney-Genera in succession to Bh.wers; hopes that the appointmentmay be con ,rmed. Col. Cor., N. B., vol. 1, p. 69Same to the same. Sends copy of letter addres.sed to the Treasury 77Same date to Treasury, recomnH-iiding a continuance of an allowance of
provisions to the loyalists of two thirds from 1st May next, to 1st May.
1 1 SO, and of one-third from that date to 1st May, 1787 81

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Ca.'leton. Transmits Great Seal for New
^^'""T"'''- Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1., p. 48

Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). In consequence of representa-
tions from loyalists for leave to bring in their etiects in other than liritish
bottoms, has issued a proclamation to allow of this and hoi)es it will be an-

I^'^r',"^' ,.
Co'. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 89

I'roclamation.
, QS

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. Dispatches receive.l ; the
King s .sati.sfaction with his measures. The appointment of judges confirmed •

shall consult its to salaries for the assistant judges. (55Same to tlf same. The fe(;s on grants of land to be the same as those
established in Nova Scotia prior to 1774 7-]

(Copy in Col. Off, N B., vol. 1, p. 49.)
Carleton to Seci'efary of State (Sydney). Has fi.xed on St. Ann's Point

as t.he site of the metropolis of Xew Brunswick and out of respect to theDuke ot York has given the town tli(; name of Frederic'stown. 97Map of the River Mirainichi, suiveyed by Daniel Michaux.

Additional instructions to Governor Thomas Carleton.

.,,.,. ,. .
KT., N.B., vol. .3, p. 140

Additional instructions to Carleton. Only livr stock, grain and lumber
are to be imported from the United States of America and only by British
ships and on a i)roclaination that such articles are necessary for the supply
of t!i(! inhabitants. It is recommeiuled that the Governor in Council pass
an ordinance to that effect. Col. Off, N.B., vol 1 p 50

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. Transmits directions to pre-
vent the importation from the United States by hind or inland navigation
ot such goods as are f(n-bid(len to be imported by sea.

• ^ , ^^ Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 85
(Copy in Col. Off, N.i!., vol. 1, p. 54.)
Carleton to Major General Campbell.

Same to Secretary at War.
(The two immediately i)receding letters were enclosed in Carleton's of

the 29th of June, whioii see.

Carleton to St'cretary of State (Sydney). No transactions respecting the
obtaining of British registers by owners of United States ships by collusion
with customs ollicers in the West Indies, for tlui i)urpose of carrying on an
illicit trade had jiassed in N(!w Brunswick. CV)1. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 101

SaiiK! to the same. Has receised the (ireat Seal of N(nv Brunswick,
with warrant to use it. ^05

Parr to the same. Sends plan of N(!w Brunswick. Plan of Nova Scotia
ordered to be prepared. Col. Cor., N.S., vol. 10, p. 84A plan of N(iw Brunswick showing the townships and land granted is in
case 43, No. 24.
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St .l,,li

.liiu.'J'.i.

St. .lohu.

Julv 10,

t^t. .lohii.

Julv \X
St. .Idliii.

•hilv ],\

St. John.

July :..

St. John.

('iiilcton to «(vn-<iuy of Slate (Sydii.7), ' Tlmnks fur (lie cniniminicati,,,,
(-ftli.> kiii},''s a}i|)i'()l)iiti(.n of lii.s coikIiicI, ami for llic .oiilirmalion of il,,.

ajijiointuifiit of (hrcc assistatil, JikI.i^.'.s ; liopcs llii^ siLspcnsc as to lli(> .snlaric-
in.'iy .sooii Im> n'niovi>(l. Col. (Jor., N.I!, vol. I, ]>. loit
Same to the sii;iH>. Kroiii lli(. ,sii,l,l,.n incn-asc of inliahitaiils and the

lUHTssily for iimiii.ii.al rc.t,qilat,ioiis, hail f^raiitcd a cliarl.-r of iiiforporation
to 111.- City of St. .lohti, .so called at, tin- wisli of (|„. inlial)ilaiit.s. (iM.nnrrJy
I'arrtowii.) 'i"li,. inL-rnal |.oiif.> i.s (o h,. n'i,'nlalr(| a.s in New York when i"l,

wa.s iiiidor His Maj.'sty s !j;ov(-rinniMit, the .ddci'iiifii, a.ssi.sianis and ciins
t.Mhlcs to 1.,' ••Iios.'ri amiu.illy in the n-spccti v.- ward.s, |,|i,. mayor, ulicriH;
n-cordcr ami cK-rk to he appointed by tli(> (!o\.'riior, tlu< two "first ycarlv!
the olii.T two to hold ..Ili.M" duriiii,' picasurc. Kcmarks on tli<> diititt-i of tin'
Common Comuil, the inferior conrt.s, Ac. Th.' province will soon he
divided into eiM;iit countie.s, (iuve aloiiic lli'' ii.iy of ImukIv, four up the St.
.lohn Hit(>r ami one a,l Miraniichi. jlovi jiislice is (o he Mdministi-ivd. |i,i.s

endeavoured to form a setile I ^'overmm'nt hefore c;illin,u .•m As.semhiy
; has

llxed the fees, ^Vc., hul liasaNoided makinj,' ordinances that ndi,'ht lead to
the helief that ,<,'..\ ernnu'iit was to h,. carried on without an Assemlily. lias
dei-arted to .som.> extent from the .system in Nova Scotia, so as to secure more
power to the ("x.'cutive. Kvery stej. has heeii f.iUcn \\ ilh t he mianimoiis
iidvict> of tli(> C\)iincil.

I
|

..

SauH> to the same. Sends cojiics of letters to the Sccrelarv at AWir ami
to Major ({cneral t\imphell. resped ino; the dist riliution of iroiips and recom-
nii'mlm,!,' tlio huiidin.; of harracks, siillicieni for a l.attalion, near the falls of
the Oromocto.

I
.j,|

l-'ui'losril. Letter to Camphell, Sih -Iuik-.
] 17

Letter to the Secrt>tary at Waf, jHtli .Itiiie. i.|;i

C.irltion to Ne|)tvin. 'riu> dis.ippointment tli(« assistant judijes will feel
should the .salary he lixed at .fl'Ol), inslea.l of the L'.'iOO th.-v exp.vl. Shall
apply, as re.'onunended, for the allowance for hous(> rent, the information
by 'I'wiss -'on a certain suhject" (not specilied) is satisfactory. 1 1, .pes that
lio(Carlet<)n) IS not to move this vear as he has made a certain pnxnvss
towards or-anisin- Doul.ts the expe.liencv at this time of llamiltons
lirojecl tor a (.\inadian Ass.Mnl.ly, as he believes, unless th.' slate of .society
hasadvauc'd rapidly in the last three years, that the inhabitants would
not und(Ms<.iml It. (Hamilton was Lieut.-Covernor of t,»uehec for eleven
months iVom November. I7SI. to October. I TSf). His c.rre.spomlenee is in
acnes (^), vols, l' 1 and lTi.) Surveys h;n >• been made of lh(> Scu.liac, a eopv
ot the last .shall be s -nl by the first oppurlunitv. Ib-ijrels that L..rd Svdiuw
has been prejudiced aijainst him (C'arleton) : hopes for N.-pean's services ti.

iMunteract this. i.i-

Samc to Secretary of State .Sydiiev). Ha.s received Orders in Council
iv.spectm- trade with the Cnited States and s-mls proclamation i.ssued in
aeciM-dan(t> with them. |,-,i

The proclamati,.n. Il allows the importation from the I'nited States of
live stock and ,i,'raiii in liritish botlom.s, for six months. l,'i,"i

(l>uplioate of jiroclamation is at p. I'l'T.)

_Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Two surveys have b.>en made
ot the river Scudiae, one on the ioe, the other after the opening of the river.
Iransums map made from the latter, by which the river was traced to its
source. i..-

(
the map is amonc; the Hoard of Trade maps, ca.se 4.'?, No. 41.)

e -'!l'rl'I" i'.!f'"^-"'"'r"'' r
•" '?"'" ^^>':^'"^y^-

^ ^ '"^^''^i^' '^'^^^'i t'^J"»'i neccss.iry
.,.,, »i.. „ ml Bloyvers Iwvinjr been

Attorney tnMieral for Nova Scoti CI
commends that payment be made him for 1

when lilisa arrived".

appointed
iipman was eniraged to jirosecute : rc-

liis services, up till Oth Mav,

159
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Curlctot.lo Sccrolary of Htuto (.Sydney). H..n.ls copy <.f letter to the
imwury, ot personal conoern to liims..|f. iU,\. Cor. N.I'.., vol. 1, .>. lO.'J

Ki,rlos,;l. To t|,„ Tivasury, of same, dat.s for an allowan'c, for 'tl,o ex-
pon.se he^ lias meurrcd for tli(! purchase and lining of a hou.se for the
(.overnors resich^iicf^ and an aliowanof! for fiuil. 1(37
(Wleton to .Secretary of .State (.Sy.lney). .Sends map of the .St. John

Kiver, troMi the M.ay of jruody to the (ireat J<'alls, fio.n an actual survey by
I^XMit. |)oK-ald OaMiplM.ll, late of the 4L'nd and now a settler; for this
scrvicii he lias made no (hunand for payniiMit. 17^

(The map is amon^' the Hoard of Trade maps, in cas(! 4;{, No. LT).)
Nej)ean to (.'arleton. .ScmkIs estimate! for ITSo-O.

...
,

Col. Oir., N.15. vol. I, p. 55
l'-stima,te. ' rr
.Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carh'ton. It is repn^.senfe.l that the

traders ot Nantu.'kcit, Marhh; llciad, I'.oston and other j.arts of th(! 1,'nited
States have s..ttled a-e,i(s in 1 lalifa.v, nmler pretence of enoKration, who
have procui'cd cl..aranc..s by which car-;o(!s of whale oil are .sent to London
in vessels not l.elon-injr to J I is Majesty's subjects, thus avoidinir the alien
duty. Me is to mak.^ strict iiKpiirv to as(;crtain if such a practiw; exists in
N<"w '.runswick, to report the result and t.. lak.. etlcctual steps to .stop it
.shoulil such a practice e.xist.

, Col. Cor., N. 15., vol 1 p 119
(Copy in CI. Oir., N.a vol. 1, p. 50.) '

-i,
p. UJ

.
Campbell to Carleton. Enclosed in Carloton'.s lettfM- to Secretary of

Stale nt L'Slh Septendx'r, which .see. (There are two letters of CampbeU's
or same date.)

iJowdoin to Carleton. Hospectin;,' New lirunswick's claims to certain
islands. {"enclosed in Carleton's letter to Secretary of State of Ith Kovem-
l)er, which see.

r, Carl(!t..n to Cami)b.'ll. I':n(losed in Carleton's letter of 29th September,
winch .see.

^,
Carhaon to Secretary of Stat(! (Sydn(y). lias recrived table of fees •

,-e-
monstiMtes a-ainst, the disi)roportion of those allotted to the (iovernor and
those tortlu! S..cr(!tary, uivertin- the natural order bv «ivinf,' the inferior a
lar^.'r amount than the n!si)onsible olHcer. The ditlicultie.s in .settlinL'
claims of land

;
the arrival (.f the Surveyor (ieneral may lessen these.

T- „ ,
^-"'' Cor.,'N.B., vol. 1, p. 175

Listof lees established by the Covernor in Council. 179
!, Carleton to Siicretary of S»at»! (.Sydney). .Sends copies of letters to the

I reasury, of letter from Major Cenoral Campbell and answer on the ,sul)-
jeet ntdefiaymf,' the .-.xpen.ses incurred in the public dep/irtinents. Trusts
It will be found that he had incurred no expen.ses but what were ab.solutely
necessary. joi

Hnclox,'.,!. To the Treasury, same date. .Sends Campbell's letter and
answer on the su<)ject of the extra expense of drawin- bills on Halifax,
iiie .scarcity of circulating specie in New Brunswick ; the merchants have
been obliged to send cash to (ireat Britain as they could not yet Govern-
ment bills.

" i„-
Campbell to Carleton, Halifax, 2.1(1 .September. Hopes that the neces-

sity to purchase provisi.ms f.ir the loyalists in St. John may not occur
again, as an ample supply shall be .sent from Halifax. .Shall furnish the
commander of the troops with money or bills to pay for i)rovisions in case
of enierg(mcy, so as to save the enormous discount of seven and <i h-lf per
cent.

• jJgj

Carleton to Campbell, St. John, 28th September. Exjilains the cause of
drawing on Halifax and the proposal of Winslow, Campbell's late secre-
tary, by which tlie enormous discount could have been avoided. Is gratified
to find that an ample supply of provisions will be furnished.

" 195
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St. .lobii.

1785.

St' Joillr
""' Carl.iton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends copies of letters to Sec-

retary at War and :\raj(.r Ccncral Cainphell, wliich Ik- Iioped would show
that li(! had no intention of ititerfering witli tlie latler's command of the
troops in New J^runswick. Tlie expense and other disadvantages of having
to refer to Halifiix for orders. Col. Cor. N.J5., vol. 1, p. 203

A'ncfosnl. Carleton to Secretary at War, 28tli Septemhei'. Sends copies
of letters fn.ni Campbell on the subject of the subordinate connnand of
troops in New Brunswick. Had no intention to act on the warrant to hold
general courts martial, so long as Campbell was in command, whos(^ orders
he had scrupulously taken. The interests of the jirovince have sutl'ered by
the command of the troops being vested in an otKcer stationed at Halifax
and the pmgre-s of tlie settlement wouhl be greatly advanced by the
military coniniand being in the hands of the Governor, unle.ss a commander-
in-chief is placed over all the provinces. 207

Campbell to Cai'leton, 2nd Sei)tenil)er. The wairant to him (Carleton)
to hold courts martial, &c., he believes to have been sent by an error of
the clerk in the War Office, such innovation in his connnand not having
been notified to him omdaily

; shall take the earliest opportunity to have
this cleared up. Ojj

Carleton to Campbell, 27th Septendoer. Before leaving Halifax, he
be'ieved Campbell understood that he (Carleton) was in connnand of the
troops in New Brunswick, subject to orders from Halifax ; this Ijelief was
confirmed by subsecpient connnunications. Cannot conceive that a com-
mission under the Great Seal can deprive a military otlicer of the privileges
of his rank. 215

,

Cai-leton to Nepean. Is sending this by Ensign Pawlet, with dispatches
to the Secretary of State, con\ eying ideas of disagreement between liim
(Carleton) rtnd Camiibell, which it had been his intention to avoid. The
change in Campbell's feeling towards New Brunswick caused by a change
in his family, he being a weak man with a gi-eat deal of vanity, easily
influenced by those around him. Hopes Loid Sydney will not think he has
dwelt too much on the subject of fees ; had it been decided he was to have
none, he would have ac(iuiesced with pleasure, but establishing a rate below
that of an inferior was against all rule. Has received no supply of pro-
visions as pi-omised

;
an additional supply is absolutely recpiirecl for this

winter. The promising appearance of the settlements.
'

19i)
Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. Is informed by dispatch that

owi!ig to the increase of the inhabitants of St. John, he had granted the
town an Act of Incorpoi'ation

; the measure should have been submitted to
His Majesty before this was granted ; a copy of the charter is to be for-
M-arded for the King's consideration. Cannot concei\e that publishing
Ord(!rs in Council for the good goverimient of New Brunswick could lead
the inhabitants to believ(! that it was intended to govern without an
Assend)ly, as it was known one was to be called in winter. By instructions,
the table of fees was to be transmitted for the King's approbation : is in-
formed that a table has been published by ordinance, but no copy has been
.sent; that must be done on receipt of this letter, if a copy has not been
sent before it I'eacl I es.

"

|03
(Copy in Col Off, N.B., vol. 1, p. 57.)
Carleton to Governor Bowdoin, Massachusetts. Enclosed in Carleton's

letter to Secretary of State of -Itli November, which see.

Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Anticipated the Order in Council
of .^th April, by a proei;unaiii,'!i, copy of which has been sent. By that
proclamation the importation of goods"from the United States by any con-
veyance had been prohibited, with the exception of provisions and live
stock. The admission of lumber is now unnecessary.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 223

Whiti'liall.

OctllhiT l.S,

St. .lulin.

Oct'ilicrL'l),

St. .lollM.
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OctcilxT 22,
St. Julm.

October 24,
Ht. .luhii.

Octoh('r 25,
St. John.

Octolici-SO,

.St. .John.

October 30,
St. .lohii.

Xovfiinber 3,

St. John.

Xoveniber 4,

St. John.

Enclosed. Duplicate of proclamation, see 13tli July

a.^'^T'' l^"" «^'7V*i"7
'^^ «tate (Sydney). Transmits memorial of thoa.ssi5tant judges, which he recommend.s for tavoural.le consideration.

fronrthelte f";r
''

''l

""''!'"'^', ^'''^''^'' *"°''
I'^^'"^"*^ °* their HilarioH

II om the date ot their appointment in 17M4 o-in

uim?vlT;".n!" "^'T'*"'^'
"^ ^^'^'.' (^^''"''>'>- Transmits n.emo.'ial Zul

cZideralion
'•^'^""""^''ds the case of (Jeorge Leonard for favourabU,

nr.fvin!rT'^' ^^r''"'"^ ^'"''x^
T^ec'nard, stating his services and losses andpiaying for employment in Xew Brunswick. f/ 'I

Certificates. ^ ._ ';;:

a Geueral Assemh y to meet on the hrst Tuesday in January. The el,.,.to,iare to be males ot 21 years old and upwards, 'resident for three mon Isthere being so many industrious new settlers, who would oth.-rwise br, de'prived ot v.,tes. Iho house of representatives is to consist of 20 memberschosen by tlie counties. .,1."'

Same to Nepean The distress to the province of having the provisions ItHal.tax; if a quantity does not arrive soon he shall be obliged to purchas..although there is sudicient at Halifax. Col. Cor., P.E.L vol 7 n wjSame to lurnbull .Macauiay and Gregory, respecting provisions. |.:„.

which see
"""' ^° ^^"''^'••^^/^•^St'^te, Jf 20th |)ecend,er, llW,

Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends copy of table of feenestablished according to mstiuctions. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, n 'MJl
Aiic/osed. (Ordinance for establishing fees

'

.,(-r.

Bowd''f''r
*"" ^''''^''y "f •^•^'^t'' (%dn«y). Sends copies of letters humBowdoin, (.overnor ot Massachu.setts, and answer, in respect to some islandsin iassama.iuody Bay, which that State atlects to claim. The de.-isiondepends on the general .[uestion of the western boundary of N.-wBrunswick as settled by treaty and has been referred t.> Congress, but asMassachusetts appears to be preparing for a declaration of in.lcpl.n.ienr.e,

the question inay have to be settled by a new and independent State "9!;AnM Lowdo.n to Carleton, 9th September. Calls attenti.,n to the '

reporte.1 claim by New ]5runswick to Moose, Dudlev and l-Ve.l Islands :

Believes this report to be founded on the action of the shcrifV in d^'ectinjithe inhabitants to attend as jurymen at St. Andrews. (Jives tins info,-!
Iniation, as he is of opinion that the Government of New Brunswick has not i

given Its sanction to this st^^p. The .luestion of the territori.-s east of (he
'

Xdvfnibpr 20,
St. .lolin.

ik").. . ,,

Scoodiac has been referred tn Congress.

Dpceinlicr W,
Whitfliall.

Carleton to IJowdoi.i, ISth October. Holds that the si,- riff is fully
entitled to summon jurymen from .Aloose, Dudley ami Fred 1h1,u„i„ .f,
sei-ve at St. Andrews, in accordance with the treaty. -jojCarleton to Secretary of Staf (Sydney). The elections going on in 'thocounties

:
the revival ot j,,arty spirit to answer election purposes; lh„people induced by representations to avoid Government men and vote forthose pointed out by Hardy, a lawye,-. By these acts and by keepin., th„ower orders intoxicated a ri..t took place, the military were c^lle.l out^ themost active arrested and the houses of entertainment ordered to be closed •

as a result, the election is now conducted in a peaceable manner The
necessity for keeping a firm hand on the lawless h/ibituated tr, disord'-r dur-ing ihe civd war._ The sober part of the community can be relied upon torepress more serious disturbances, with which the slender military f. ,remight not be able to cope. ^

,. , .

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. Explains that by the instruction
to revest escheated land in the Crown, no unnecessary hardship is to bo
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Doci'inher 15,

St. .lohii.

1)P(I'Im1)IT 17,

St. iJdliii,

Dt'ccinliiT 17,

St. .lolii).

Dcceiiilicr 20,

St. .foliu.

17«(i.

January (!,

Cli.-irlutte

County.

.Tainiiuy !l,

St. .)()lin.

.TanuMiv 10,

St. .loli'ii.

.Tanuary 17,

St. .John.

IVrarcli L>7,

^('Wiiliani.

Apiil t),

St. .lolni.

Ajiril {),

St. Janies'.'t.

April IS,

Whiteliull.

laid on any propriiitor who intends to improve iiis land in a reasonable
time. In addition, otKcers employed on military service, wliieh has pre-
vented them from improving their latid, should be treated with in-

dulstence. Col. Cor., N.B,, vol. 1, p. 219
(Copy in Col. Off., N. B., vol. 1, p. Gl.)

Carh^un to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has, as instructed, given
orders resp.'ctinj,' the preparation and transmission of naval otiice lists.

Cul. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. ;}19

Same to the same. Dispatches received with copy of Acta appointing
connnissioners to incjuire into the lo.sses, ,^-c., of those wlio had suffered
for their loyalty durinj,' tlie late di.s.sensions in America; shall give every
assistance to tiie commissioners. 315

Same; to Nepean. lias received estimate on which Parliament voted
Xt),376 17s. Od. for New Brunswick. 323
Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). On in(|uiry respecting collusive

clearances rejiorted to be made at. Halifax of whale oil to save the alien
duty, finds that these practices have not taken place in New Bruns-
wick. 327

List of vessels loaded with lumber, fish, il-c, at St. Andrews and other
parts in the county of Charlotte, from 1st April to 31st December,
1785. ()37

Journal of Legislative Council to l.jth March. B. T., N.B., vol. 2, p. 423
(Du])licate begins at p. 495.)
Carletou to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends co})y of proclamation

continuing for six months the permission to import certain articles from
the United States. Col. Cor., N.Ji., vol. 1, p. 3.31

Proclamation. 335
Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends speech at the opening

of the legislature, addresses, i^'c. 33<J

Jitifhssd. Speech, ifec, being extracts from the journals.
Denbigh tn Secretary of State (Sydney). Had applied respecting a claim

of Mrs. Farrel in regard to Deer Island. Since then Capt. Parrel has ap-
peared who, it was supposed, had been dead many years. If His Lordship
can be of u.se, lie (Denbigh) shall be obliged. 943

Carleton to Secretary of State (Sy(ln<'y). In consequence of suspicious
circumstances, inquiry was made into the case of the shipment of whah; oil

by Gillam Butler of Campo Bello ; the Attorney (General has been ordered
to prosecute him. The Collector is sending the papers to the connnissioners
of Customs. 391

Commission revoking the connni^ion to Thomas Carleton to be (Governor
of New Brunswick and appointing Sir Guy Carleton Captain General and
Governor in Chief of the same. Col. Off., N.B.. vol. 1, .,. 63

(Passed the Great Seal on the 27th April.)

Secret'uy of State (Sydney) to Carleton. Dispatches received and laid
before the King. The difference of opinion between him and Major
(jeneral Campbell, it is satisfactory to learn, has produced no inconvenience.
Sir Guy Carleton, appointed to the chief command, will settle all differ-

ences. An agreenjent between him and Campbell might have saved the
enormous discount of 7| per cent on public expenditure. His proclamation
admitting effects in American bottoms is repugnant to the regulations and
the indulgence is to be discontinued. Has lecommended to the Treasury
to defray the expense of rent for a (Governor's house, but an allowance for
firing cannot bo admitted. The assistant judges to have salaiies of £30'
each. Would have recour.nended Chipman to succeed Blowers as Attorney
General, but on the removal of Blowers, the appointment was given to
Bliss, he having been promised it. Chipman will be made an allowance
for his services between the removal of Blowers and the arrival of Bliss.
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Ajiril 1!»,

Wliiti'hall.

April 1!»,

Whituhiill.

May 14,

St. .John.

May 25,

St. .Tohii.

yhw 2il,

Wliitcliall

May -,
>St. .loliu.

Leonard shall be appointed to an otKue on the first opportunity. Tim fees
in Now Brunswick are to be the same as those in Nova Scotia. The King
regrets the disturbance at the election in St. John

; on account of the in-
temperate conduct of Harding, all indulgences are to be with(h7iwn from
him and from those who followed his example. The good effect of the
check by him (Carloton) to these proceedings. The number of repi-esen-
tatives fixed on is approved of ; he niigiit have confined the voters to those who
held lands, or wereentithnl to grants, as tiiat would prol)id.ly liave prevented
the disturbances. I'^roni the harmony among the different bi'anches of the
legislature, he believes that such regulations on this subject as may be
necessary will l)e enacted. The Treasury wi'l write him respecting the
grant of further provisions to the loyalists. A. A' \V. I. vorOGS

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carieton. His replies to the Governor of
Massachusetts appnjvod of. The survey transmitted shows that the
Scoodiac, or Great St. Croix, is the natural l)oundary and the one intended
by tlx; treaty. There can be no difliculty in ascertaining in whom is in-
vesti'd the sovereignty of Moo.se, Dudley and Fred Islands, as the deeds to
the lands in them will show under whose jurisdiction they were; he is to
examine tliese and report. '

Col. Cor., N.R, vol.'l p,365
(Copy in Col. Oil, N. B., vol. 1, p. 102.)

*

Secretary of State (Sydney), to Carieton. Sir Guy Carieton has been
appouited Governor General over all the remaining dominions in America;
this will revoke his (Thomas Carleton's) commission. In the absence of
Sir Guy, the administration nmst be in the hands of a Lieut. Governor.
On die removal of Haldimand and Hamilton, the charge of the Province
of Quebec has been placed in the hands of Hope ; in accoi'dance with his
(Thomas Carleton's) desire, that otlice is offered to him, but the Kiiig believes
he would be of essential service by remaining in New Brunswick.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. ,'}71

(Copy in Col. Off, N.B., vol. 1, p. 106).
^

Letter dated the I'Jth in Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. ,375, copy of which is
in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 109, is almost identical with the preceding letter
of the LSth in A. k W. I., vol. 5G>S.

Carieton to Secretary of State (Sydney). States his position in regard
to a people collected on a coast scarcely inhabited. His reasons for grant-
ing an Act of Incorporation to St. John and the interpretation of his
powers in that respect. The laws adopted and ordinances passed by the
Governor in Council have been re enacted by the legislature during its
meeting. Copy of the table of fees was sent ; now sends copy of" the
charter. The province is now in a state of obedience ; artful men had
used the distress of the people as a means of stiri-ing up divisions

; these
men first attacked the coi-poration, then the Assembly in whicli they had
failed to obtain seats

;
they also raised riots, but have been tried, con-

victed and punished, with the full support of the country, and the
turbulent ha\e been obliged to find employment elsewhere.

„ , , ^,
Col. Cor., N.B., vol. l,p.395

hnclnsi'd. Charter of the City of St. John. 403
Carieton to Secretary of State (Sydney), Sends naval officer's returns

for St. John and St. Andrew's. 443
Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carieton. George Leonard to succeed

Binney as superintendent of trade and fishery at Canso. ,3^7
Carieton to Secretary of State (Sydney). John Cairns, convicted of

publishing a seditious libel and sentenced to pav a fine of £100, havin<r
been reconnnended by the judges and jury, the payment of the fine is
suspended till His Majesty's pleasure be known. 44.5

(The immediately preceding letter is undated, but was apparently
written between the 14th and 25th May).
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fiiiii' I,

•St. .Iiiliii.

I

June 4,

St. .lolin.

•Iiiiii' 5,

tSt. .loliii.

iTiiiic f),

St. .fdlm.

St. .folui.

.Tunc !).

St. .I.ihn.

.luiic '.I,

St. Jdliii.

Juill' It,

St. .Juliii.

Juiii' 1?,

St. Jolin.

JlUlf 20,

Clfiiirnt's Inn

July 2',,

St. John.

Carl((ton to Ncpt'iui. His .satisfiu'tioii at, the iippoiiitmont of a (Jovcrnor
(Jciuniil. A cnpy of tlio charter of St. .loliii was scut liy svii}' of Xcw Yoi'k
and a printed copy sent to Halifax for tninsrnission, Sends the only oi'din-

aiice passed
; (!U Acts of tlie h'-^islature siiall 1)0 forwarded shortly. Had

no expectation of a .salary heinj,' j,'rant-ed to the nienihors of Council, hut
some ^'ot .so tired of the husiness that an applicitinn had to he made,
which has put them in i,'ood humour. After an aj)pearance of faction,
perfect tran(iuillity prevails and the (Jovtunment possesses the full
conlidence of the people. Col. (^>r., N.U., vol. ], p. in3
Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). His pt lamation sent on the Itli

March, 17^;"), was intended only to admit unregistered vessels l)rinj,'inf,'

families and their ellects from the United States, the consideration hein-J
that thi^y were unable to obtain rcfjistered vesseLs there ; all others wore
contiiu'd to ref,'istered ve.s.seis. The benelicial eih'cts of the jiermission, but
as suflici(!nt time has elapsed to enable persons intended to be benefited to
become subjects, the proclamation has been repealtMl. .{07

Same to the same. Hns been informed in dispatch of the 19th April
that Sir (Juy Carleton was appointed (lovernor (Jeneral of the remaininf,'
dominions in Amei'ica. Accepts the oilei' of the Lieut. -( iovernorsliip i?t

(^hieiiec, but shidi remain in New JJrunawick so lonj,' as his services there
shall be found bent^llcial. .),(];;

Same to the .same. No unnecessary hardships have been laid upon pro-
prietors of lands, nor ]>artiality shown in any ca.se

; no ifrantee has been
prosecuted for non-payment of (juit-rent, and the proprietors of unsettled
lands have had the advantage of all improvements. Every consistent
attention shall be paid to olliceis holding lands, who come under ILis Lord-
ship's descrii)tion. .J71
Same to tlu! same. Has received dispatches respecting the Itoundary

line between New JSrunswick and the United States, and shall not fail to
send all obtainable information. 475
Same to the same. ][i\s received copies of the King's .speech, addre.sses,

&c.^ 479
Same to the same. Sends copy of proclamation repealing that of 1 Ith

March, 17^5. ^^-^

Proclamation. There is an error of date in the letter. The i)roclama-
tion was dated 4th March, it is .so stat(>d in the repealing proclamation,
and a copy was .sent by Carleton on 5th ^lai'ch, 1785. 487

Carleton to Seci'etary of State (Sydney). Shall obey instructions con-
tuned in letter of 14th January last. 495

(There are two copies of this letter).

Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Transmits copies of the bills
passed in the first se.ssion, also observations on and titles of the bills ; hopes
the foundation for a system of provincial laws will be approved of. 503

J'JiH'/osi'tL List of laws. 507
(ieneral obsei'vations. 5];5
T. Diinforth to . States his services and losses and the pains he

had taken to ipialify himself and applies for the olliee of chief ju.stice, or
any other respectable emi)loyment. A. ct W. I., vol. 5G8

Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends map of New Brunswick,
showing the various grants and allotments. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 517

Jnlv 2,5,

Wliitc'liull.

Jnlv 28,

Wliiteluill.

July 28,

Wliitehall.

(The map is among the board of trade maps, case 41, No. 7.)
is^ejiean to Carleton. Sends estimate. Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. IIG

117Encfosi'rI. Estimate
Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. Transmits 1

Lieut. -Governor.

Same to the same. Sends 12 printed copies of the Act for
the southern whale fishery to be distributed. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p.^459

us coninussion as

117

encourasiinc
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.Filly U'.t,

Ht. <hiliii.

July L'!).

.St. .loliii.

July 3(»,

St, .lolin,

Aujfiist 23,
iSt. illlllll'.s's.

AiijfiiHt .'U,

Whitclmll.

Sf'J)tcllllll'l' 1

Jiattdii (<ar
den.

OctlilllT 1(»,

»St, Aiiu'h,

!(!,

ki

Octdhfi- 13,
ttt. .John.

Dwciiihcr 7,

Whitfliall.

DccciMlicr 2(1,

l'"rc(lfi'i(;t()ii.

Ki'wlci'iutoii.

I^i-oeiiibiT 20,

iTredurictoii.

(Copy ill Col Off., N.H., v-.l. l.p lis.)
Carlctoi. (oSocietiuy u( Suto (Sy.l.M.y). Trunsn.its cpy of proclanm-t.o.,..o,.imumK tor six moi.tlis pnn.iis.sion to ii„,,o,.t in I'wtisl i.otlol

ceitaiii u.ticloH troiii tlio iriiitfil Status. Col. Cor., N I! vol 1 ,

'. "^

i'n.cl.iiiKition.
' '' ''• ;'-'

Ca.l.Hui, to SoiTotary of Htato (Sy.lm.y). Tru.is,„i,s rotuni.s of vJdn
fiitiT. ( uml el..un..l at St. .J,.l„i fru,„ oth April to 4tli July. rJo

1. (.liioit to Jonatl.uii (),1,,11. Tlio lea.soii why .luplicatc-.s of nav;ireturns have not boon iimdo.
'

^ . „
Tiislruotions to Lord Dorchester, Captain-Conenil anil (;ovornor in Chiefot JNcw i>iiiiiswi(k.

J,
-j> y^.

ij
. iVr

(Suhsuiitially as those to Tl.oiims Carleton, l>ut with'nio.'lilh.alionV \^i,iZDoirh.^ster n.ore e.xt.Mul.Ml powrns tlHiM t h..so c-,.Mfem.,l uM Th..,uas ( ^trN-tonl

.iM'l that luM- hushaiHl had purchased Doer l.sland and was settlin-Mtwh..M driven oti by the enemy during the late war. To repo... if „ .;,.

giant have been complied with. Col Cor V \l ,.
i i uli

(^upy in Col. on:, NM!., vol. |, p. U'X)
'

' ' ''^ '' ^'^ "^
SocK^y fur the Propagation of the (Josp.-I (Moriee) to Urey Elliott Tonow when iiistru.ti.ms were sent to New Urunswiok ivspeetin-, -debesand ehurcl.es, ami re,,ue.tii,^^ a copy of the estimates for the last tw?, ;.iu-^as tar as they regard ecelesiastieal mat ters, toMlie provinces wlZiesociety has III issiuimries. '

y feWT ] -7sAndrew llainsford to Ceneral ]{ainsford. Came up tU river" t,') bok fora pl.ace of .settlement. .All .,,llees will be ,it tlie disposal of Dorcles^r anda r..comn.endatio,i from him will, therefore, be re,, lired. Carleton thinkshat ,,u,t rent will not be demanded. J las bou.hi a sinall fa m ,, i!ho can buil. has been allowed to lod^e in the barracks. Sho„i. he ni

'

^inj, on halt pay. to obtain leav.- of absence asks that application be ma kto Sir George \ onge. (St. Ann's is now called Fredericton.)

Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Butler, alreadv reported asattempting to defraud the revenue, has been tried, con'victed, and .senVenc ^topayahne ot .e-OU and sutler three months' impri.sonment ; he brokegaol, but s\as retaken, and is in close custody.

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton.
^

Semis"coi;i;!:'org;n;,.!d andtra, e instructmns given to Sir Cuy Carleton as G,n-ei nor of New iw
''n'l. . c, „

C'ol. OIK, N.I]., vol. 1 „ ion
Car eton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Rec,>ived on the 27tlV andpublished on the .Wth October, his commission to be lieut.-gov-emor.

,
Col. Cor., N. H., vol 1 n .f)")lSame to the same Has received 12 copies of the Act for enco'unudn..the .southern whale hshery, ^^ hich he shall promulgate as direc'ted ^35Same to the same. Sends copy of letter respecting the supply of proVis-lons to the troops m New Brunswick

^l y ' ' =rq
7w*.W. S^une date, to the Treasury, pointing out the risk and delayinsemingprovLsionstothe troops in New Brunswick to Halifax instead

^j^eJei^edr ;:;r
"'^^' '-''- ^^ ^"^—-- ^" octob;.:i?s

i,£^:!:?;;:.;'^.^;::i:-'';?^r"^:^i^^^-«r^' -»*-*-.. ^oth octoi;:^
isions tor XewBrunswick direct to St. John, instead of to Halifax so as to

Decpinlicr 20,
Fredcrictim.

lay

Carleton to Secretar
him with the appointment of Leonard, "which he has

save risk and

State (Sydney). Has n ceived letter acquaint!

567
n<r

communicated. 571
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178n.

Kri'di'iictdti.

r)<'C('iiiliir 'Jl!,

Frfilfiii'toii.

.IllllUillV '.'li,

St. .Iiiliu.

Miiivh 10,

Ht. .lohii.

pi'd'niliiT 20, Carlt'tdn Ut St'crntiiry of St.at.o (Sydru'y). Tfas r''i'<>i\'nfl oopios nf two
Acts, oiin tor tim iiifitjuso iitid cncuuiiigtiint'iit of shipping iiiul niivi>,'ati()ii,

tlio other for the enfouragernont of thu 8outh«'rn whalo fishery.

Col. Cor. N. H., vol. 1, J..
r)7o

Saino til the Hame. Haw received copy of the estimate on vvliicii the

.sum <if £ I, .'500 was tfranted for New I{ninswi(!l<. f)79

McMiiorial to the Secrcttary at W'ai- liy Kohert Cliillas, formerly of New
Yorlt, statin;; his serviec^H and applyin;; for iiidf puy. His commission of

captain in the lloyal N'olunteers of New Yori< is attached to the memorial.

A. it W. r., V(.|. ')(;«

Carlelou to Secretary of Htato (Sydney). Sends copy of letter addressed
to tii(! 'I'n^'isnry for tln^ relit^f of new settlers under circumstances of unfore-

seen (!.xpense, and askiiii; for His Lordship's supjiort,

("ol. Cor., N.I5., vol. ], p. :>h;]

Kiic/oscd. Carleton to the Treasury, l)th Murch. The e.xtrenu- distress

UMion^ certain of the new ststtlers and tlie absolute need of relief, for which
he has drawn for €1,000 stevlin;,'. Tiie precautions taken to prevent abuse
and assist th(> distressed. r)H7

Carleton to Secretary of State (Sychiey). Plas appointed trustees for

buildint; a church at Fredericton, and has drawn ,£500 out of tlu* £2,000
voted to liuiki four churches. Siiall di'aw for the rest in sum.s of ,£500, as

soon as trustees for the other parishes are ready to receive and apply the

money/ 51) 1

Memoriid of George IJennison for a Ihitish regi-ster for his ship.

A. & W.I., vol. 598.

A similar memorial from Charles Thomas. Vol. 598

Miiicli 10,

Ht. .l.-liri.

:\riiicli 'JO,

St. .lohri.

Miuvli 21,

St. .Joliu.

March 22,

St. John.

March 2',t,

Fvodcrictim.

April 4,

St. Jolin.

April 5,

Whitclmll,

Ai)ril

Whitr Kill.

May 22,

Whitehall.

June ."),

Fredericton.

Carleton to Secretary of Statt; (Sydney). Transmits memorial from
Nehemiah Clarke, late a surgeon in one of the provinci.il corjis, aii'' re-

commends his case. Col. Cor., N.l>., \()1. 1, p. 5!).^

Same to the same. Transmits and recommends certain memorials. 599

List of vessels entered and cleared at Passanuupioddv from 5th January.
Col. Cor. N. li., vol. 2, i>.

;{()9

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. Persons defrauding the rev-

enue to be prosecuted with the utmost severity ; the prosecution of lUitler

approved of. Has transmitted to the Treasury lettcn- respecting tJairn
;

th(! Treasury will connnunicate the decision as to the line imjiosed on him
Shall recommend payment of the expense for obtaining a plan of the j)i'ov-

ince. The charter to St. John is now before the King ; His INIajesty ap-

jiroves of his (Carlcton's) readiness to relin(|uish pri\;ite gi'utification till

arrangements can be niaile for the government of the jirovince.

Col. Cor., i\.I5., vol. 1, p. 539
(Copy in Col. OIV., vol. 1, p. 121.)

Secretaiy of State (Sydney) to Carleton. On Campbell's retirement, he
(Carl(^ton) is to be placed on the AnuM'icaii stall' with the I'aidv of brig.adier-

general, so that he may command the troops in New Ihunswick during the

absence of Dorchester, who intends to visit the several parts of his govern-

ment and to make the most advantageous arrangements for the King's

service. Col. Cor. N.i)., vol. 1, p. 543
(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 12;l)

Nej)ean to Carleton. Sends estimate for 1787-88.

Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 125
Carleton to Secretarj' of State (Sydney). Transmits copies of l)ills passed

in the second session, minutes of Council and journals of Assend)Iy.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 62.')

Enclosed. Titles of Acts. 627
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i-h:.

.fniii' ft,

I' ii'dfriutdii

'Ml

.liilv t,

I lI'dlTictDll

.Inly 1,

I'll ili'iiftdii

•hilv l,

I'ri'iliTicitiiii

Ati^rnst 4,

I'li'dci'iotoii,

Aiiiriist 11,

Uhitrliall.

Auu'UMt 17,
I'll ilcrictdii.

Aiiffiist IH,

I'irilrlictdll.

All'4Hst IS,

I'lrili'l'ictDll.

Aii;,'ust IS,

I'riiliTJftoii.

Aii^'UHt 18,

I'lilllTJctdll.

^'liitciiihor H,
Wliitciiiill.

^I'toiiibpr 20,
Wliituiiall.

CavU'Um U, S.-cotary <.t .St.iU. (Sydnoy). Smrln iluplicatrs of m.-niorialH

''';'r*'''''''''''7''''"- „.. ,

<-'ol,C..,„ N.n., vol. 1. p.V,;
(••'"• '"""'lals, s<-<. iJOth and -Jlst March.) <

I
''i

( Vl,.t.,a t... .S.rr.,tary of Stat. (,Sy,|,,.y). N„ ,,,, ^ ,„,,,. ,„.,
.ke,t.»n8ch..at ho Ian. on l).,or IhIu,,.!, .mnt,.,l „. larrHI, l.ut apph-.a-
.... has l„.,.n n,,.,l.. .,,. , ,.. sal.- of p,.rt of th.- i.sla,..! U. satisfy a d,.'. .h ,

t.. Ihon.as .\..|.oMal.l K....!. Hai.j t.. b<. a pu.vhas..,' from Fimvll a .I.-...I
«>x.M.ut.M| hy Kur,oll at N.nv Yo.'k h.-ing pn 'lu,...!.

'

l-gl
Na..,.. to .,h.sa,m,. An iny..Hti,atio„ shows that of Ih.. Iu.,,1 ,n.....io„..d

y Ma,..o...l M. h.s ,n,..no...a ..nly f.....^ h,„h11 lots ha.l h..„n in.pn.v...! hy
'. nn...h..,,.tA,..a.l.a.,s ha.l s.-tth.] on tho t.m.t, to whon.' ..o K-.tn^ha.l ...n Hiad.. a,.d an opp.n-tun.ty was take,, to .,„i„t th.-i,' pos.s,.,ssi.,ns

Anotho,' n.istak.. ha.l ar..s..n ... f....sn,u....c.,> of a wu.it ..f ,s„,v,.y tl... lan.j
(l.-s.M.h... u. ..ontiun.n,. 10,000 a.-.vs was fo„.„l t., have 18,000 ; ;J0 fa.-msW.-.V la., .,ut to.^ ioyuhs.s, whoso tith-s also w.-.., ,s,k.u,.,.,1. The oschna t. iI'H.tot the la..<l has now heon parcolU,..! out to loyalists in fa.n.s of L'OO
(ICI UiS t. fit. II.

Ha.ne t.. th.- ,.a,„,.. S.-nds ...py ..f IctU-.^ h.- w,ol„ to th.^ T.'oasu.-v .!sk^-
....t,' l.-av.. to apply pa.^t ot |!utl...'s line to th., paytuont of Chipn.an's sala.T
l>f<'..nii.i.-nds (Jhipina.i to pi'ot.fction.

'

("f-
/:Hr/,.sr,l. Copy of Icttei- to Tivasury of same date. (J'ja
(.i.^l.-ton to .S,...n.ta.y ..f Staf (Sy,ln,.y). Tha.,ks for His Majesty's

ap|..oi.:.t.on, a.,d tor h.s appo.nt.nent as ...•i«a.ii,.r ^^...enil o.i the A..,eriia

S,.c,eta.y .,f State (Sy.lney) to (WIeton. To ..eport on the lan.ls acM.iml
>y Alder,.,an llarley, who has applied f.,r a.. exte..sion of ti...o to con ,.|,.t

'

I..S iniprovenie.ils.
en-J

(Copy in Col. on;, N.J}., vol. 1, p. 12;-,.)
•'"•'

Ca.^leton to Secetai-y of Stat(, (Sydney). Has .huw.i for £o00 of the
K.'ant to.' l.u.ld.n- ehu.'ehes, t.> U' ,.aid to trustees in the county of Sun-

J' ,

<-''^'' Cor. N.B., vol". 1 n C>r>lSame to the sa.,.e. Has d.aw., a lik.- an.ount for the county of Cha,--

ofiw'r
*" ^''° """'' ^^"^ '"'^'^**''^ "- ^""''^ *^*' A.luiiralty

; sends list of

h'urU.;/. List.
^'f

Ca,.|eto.i to Secretary of State (Sydney). List of dispatches received onloth J UllG. /•/?«•

Sa.ne to the sa.ne Sends quarteM-ly ..eturn of vessels ente.x.l and clea.'eda St^ Jo u. t..,,,. oth Ap..l, at I'assa.na.p.o.ldy f.'om 5th Janua.y, 1780, to

ISh (ai>i;.r;786:
'" "^^'-'^^ •' ''"-'' ^'"•" '''^ ^^^"'•-•:

^-^i^
Sec>;eta.-y of State (Sy.lney) to Ca.'leton. Nova S.'otia is erected into ab.shops .se.,

;
Dr. h.^d.s to he the fi-'st bislu.p, with ecclesiastical jurShction over (Quebec, New IJ.-u.iswiok, and Newfoundland

; instructions on thesubject .sent to hi... (Carleton).
i^nucuons on the

(Copy in CjI. Off., N.i5., vol. 1, p. 127.)
Sec..eta,T ,,f Stat.3 (Sy.h.ey) to Carleton. His rep.esentation to theIreasury on the ...conveiiienc, and additional expense of supplying thetroops ,n New nr,.nsw.ckf,.o.n Halifax will no doubt be atter ded t"o bythen- Lo,.dsh.ps. The b. Is d.-aw., fo.' the .-elief of dist.-essed new settled

h.ive bee., d..scha.'ir,.d on the assurance that these would be the la.st for that
pu.-pos<. will,;!, w.nikl bo reco.n.nended for pay.nent. The Kin-'s ai.n.-oval
of t^.e steps lu3 has take., for the erectio,^ of a chu.-ch at Fr dedctm/^ 019(Copy in Col. Uir., N.13., vol. 1, p. 128.)

'tueucion. blJ

8a—

7
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17S7.
Octdlici- in,

Fifdf'icton.

Octobi-r 27,

Kredi'i-ictoii.

f )ctolicr --.

l''icdi'iit;t(in.

Novfiuher 7,

Wliitoluill.

Dpccmbcr 5,

FrcdcrictDn.

DecPiiiluT 5,

Fri'dericton.

17SS.

Jjimiiirv S,

Whitrllull.

Janiiiiry 1(!,

Frt'dcrictoji.

Jmiiiiirv K),

F'rederictoii.

J:iii\iarv 20

r icdenctdii.

Marcli 4,

Firdi'riftim,

March 4,

Fredi'i'icton.

Ciifloton to 8ecretiiry of State (Sydney). Sends copy of a lettei- !in

liad addressed to the Treasury, with account of half fees due to various

otHcers. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. G7")

Enclosed. Letter to Steele (Treasury) of same date. 07!)

List of half fees. GS3

(The list gives the names of all the grantees, the number of acres granted,

kc.)

Carieton to Secretai'v of State (8\'dney). Transmits various jietitions,

and recommends the petitioner".. GDI

Same to the same. In answer to com]ilaint of West Indian planters and

merchants respecting distilleries, rej)orts that there are none in New Bruns-

wick. It was proposed to introduce a bill to prohibit them, but there was

no hope of it jiassing, so long as distilleries were allowed in Canada and

Nova Scotia. Arnold has brought out material for a distillery, but lie

(Carieton) cannot tell what (juantitycan be made. The distillation of rum
will not affect the sale of that from the West Indies, as it costs about as

much, and the home-made rum will not be used unless a reduction in price

forms a temptation. The importation of rum from the T''nited States last

year amounted to £15,000, so that unadulterated rum from the We-st Indies

would appear to be in need of some protection. GN7

(Duplicate in B. T., N.B., vol. 1, p. 11 ; a copy was enclosed to Cottrell

on 8th January, ITh,-.)

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carieton. A regidar monthly mail estab-

lished by way of Halifax ; recommends him to prevent any other channel

of communication. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. G47

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 130.)

Carieton to Secretary of State (Sydney). In consequence of the difficulty

of securing the attendance of members of Council and the consequent delay

in transacting business, suggests that three mend)ers, instead of five, may
be authorized to constitute a board. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. GO'J

Carieton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Transmits copy of letter to

the Treasury, recjuesting that the residue of Butler's line, after paying

Chipmah, may be applied to the assistance of the inhabitants in erecting

gaols. 70.">

Enchsi'd. Letter to the Treasurj' (Steele, Secretary) of same ilate. 707

Townshend to Cottrell. Transmits letters from the governors of New-

Brunswick and Cape Breton in answer to complaints of West Indian

planters and merchants that distilleries are being erected in these provinces.

B. T., N.i5., vol. I, p. 7

Enc/osnd. Cai'leton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Answer respecting

the distillation of rum. See at its date October, 1787.

Macarniick to the same, on the same subject. See Cape Breton, 20tli

October, 1787.

Carieton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has I'eceived dispatch relative

to the ap|iointment of a bishop. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 71!

Same to tlu; same. Has received secret circular and a letter. 71">

Same to Nepean. Minute incjuii'y was made respecting certain men
rials (tiieir nature not stated). The surveyor general is preparing a pi

of the St. John from the Craml Falls to within a i(\\v miles of the carryi

place between Lake Temiscoiiata and the St. Lawrence. 7

Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has received copies of decl

iition and counter declaration, signed at Paris on l.'7th October. Wm
for defence have been suspended and no extra expenses have been incurr

on that account. 7

Same to the same. Shall pay due regard to the direction in letter of 7

November, respecting expresses. 7

lo-

an

'V^'

'J

ar-

ed
:'.•!

ih

27
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Breton, 20tli

17.S8.

Marcli 7,

Whitclnifl.

Miiicli li>,

St. Jaiui's^

Miirt'li 1",

Whit.-liiill.

ii

iMay 10,

l''ulhiini.

May 14,

.M.iy24,

Loililoil.

J\inp2,
Whitehall.

.rune ]H,

l''i'c(li'i-icton.

.lllMI' IS,

J'"i'('ili'ri(.toii.

• luiic IS,

l''i'iMlL'i'icton.

Jiiiif 18,

Frcderictoii.

• lime 20,

Kiedcrieton.

•Iiiiic 20,

•"rcilerictdii.

•riiiK! 20,

I'Vedcricton.

. I line ;?0,

J''ieilericton.

8a-

Secretary of State (Sydney) to President of the Council. Recommendsthat a.ss..nt he gnen to an Act of Nev. lJruns^vick re,,ulali„g nutS;™'

.•oS:?'urSr'lir'^"^;V*°
^^^^^-^-^ TrlL^ntidSLEfand

icpo,
t
an Act tcH- the regulation ot marriage in New Brunswicic. 21j^ec•retary of btat. (Sydney) to Carleton. The petition of Pernart andKeid has been transmitted to be laid l>efore the Ki, g. The letter^ilecting a court of Admiralty has been laid l,efore the" Board wXrshave been discovered in the fees cluu.ge.l by the Surveyor General tlreport on the subject shall be sent to him (Carleton). ^ '

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 131 )
''"'•

''""•' ''^•' '"' '' P" '''

' Bishop ot London to
. Remarks on anomalies in the marriageand divorce Act ot New Jirunswick, and recommending that i be refe rfdto the bishop of Nova Scotia before it is assented to.

reterred

he htdtW^'P""^- .'^'^ ^'^^ ••'^P°''^ '' ^-^ l'rotlfe-r''ba''d rt;try.;e^-ltlf

^tt h.
^^ ^' °'/ sno^v^hoes to Quebec. The party was pleasant, althoughthey had pas.sed eight nights in the woods. The alarming s ate of Idsbrothers health, but he is now recovered. His chagrin at be passedover on the vacancy in the 29th regin.ent. Col. Gov., N.B., vo T p 731

Ne^LVunstic?""-! 7 '''^ -'^^^ ^«^ -»-l«tin. nia.'riage 'and diVo'c nNewhi unswick
; objections to its provisions are pointed out. M9

keie':";L;M?^;h M ""; jt't '' '^ "^''•^•^'^^ ^« ^-^-^^ in rat:keners ktte. of 24th May, but that letter is missing.)

Vrnetf; ''c «'f
'^''^'^!;"»« i" .the margin on its various clauses. 953xNepean to Carleton. Transmits estimate for 1788-89

ciamation in accordance with its provisions. "oq
Ktirlosi'd. Pi-oclaiTiation. Ivi
Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Dispatches received. 747

Sa.ne to the same Has received and published the proclamation forlecallmg and prohibiting seamen from serving foreign princes and states.

Same to the same. Sends plan an.l description of the conmmnicatbiletween ^reder.cton and the St. Lawrence, the .Surveyor General havin.had an opportunity of taking an actual survey, as he was ordered by Doi^Chester to meet the Surveyor General of C,)uebec last summer (87) toascertain the boundary between the two provinces.
^

755(The plan is among tlie Board of Trade maps, in case 43, No 2(5 )Carleton to Sto^io (Treasury). Has drawn bill in favour of' Mather

biilrin'l'''r^V ''F'."^'J'''?
''"^ ^description of the con.municationbetween i^ redericton and the St. Lawrence "-n

Saine to SecrHary of State (Sydney). Transmits returns of vessels enteredand cleared at St^.John from 5tli April, 1787, to 4th xVpril, 178S, an.l in
the districts _ot Passamaquoddy and Mirami<;hi, from 5th April to 10thUctober, 1«8(. ^ ,,j

Same to the same Sen.ls co,vy of letter to the Treasury, and of 'anacanint of halt tees on lands granted to loyalists and disbanded soldiers 775Auc/osrd. Letter to T'reasury, same date.
Account of half fees.

(The account gives the names, Ac, of the grantees.)

779
783

-i
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17«S.

July lif;,

KriHltiicton.
Cii

Aupiist 23,

(ihlSgdW.

S('|itciiil)('r 4,

Fredciiotou.

Sciitciiilicr 5,

Wl.itclmll.

SeiitC'inber 5,

Whitehall.

October 23,

Fredericton

Deccinlier

LoikImu.

Dt'Cir.iber 10,

Lincdln's Inn,

1789.

.T.anuai'.v 15,

li"reclerict(jn.

Fcliniarv 20,

FredeiictDn.

February 20,

Whileiiall.

Jiuiftoii to .Secretary of Htute (Sydney-). Sends copy of letter to Steele
(Treasury) witli account of expenses of the Surveyor (ieiieial of New Bruns-
wick, ordered to meet the Sur\(nor Oeneral of Quebec, to asceitain the
boundary between tlie two i)roviiices. C.'l. Cor., N.B., vol., 1, p. 78.")

lincldscd. Letter to Treasury same date. 7J^9

Account of expen.ses. 7li-'i

Capt. Cuivill to Scci'ctaiy of State (Sydney). Has forwarded a packet
and box from Carleton ; the box contiuiis a map of iS'ew Brunswick. 9G7

Carleton to tlie same. Drew two bills for iJoOO each, of the £'2,000 voted
for building churches, which he advised. His sui'pi-ise that they are
retuiiied protested at a ('0>>t of L'O per cent and other exjx'iises, which he
hopes may be provided foi'. Has again drawn for the same amount.
(A duplicate is in vol. 2, p. tii).)

tvt

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. The necessity of sendini; Hop.,
back to (.i)uel)ec pievents the original intention of sending;- Carleton there

from beini;' cariied into execution without incon\enience ; this does not
iiri.se from want of confidence, and His Majesty intends to mark his appro-
bation \}y [injmoting him (Cai'letim) in hi-; ])i'otVssioii.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 7G7
(Copy in C..1. OIK, N.B., vol. 1, p. ];52.)

Nepean (.') to Caileton (private). His letter of 14th May, submitted to

the Kiny, who hii,dily approved of its sentiments and shall attend to his

(Carleton's) wishes shoi'tly in a way that will be agreeable t. him. Advices
from (Quebec ref>ort that Dorchester had completely recovered and was about
to visit the upper posts. 771

Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends copies of Acts, minutes
of Council, and journal of Assembly, with a paperof observations. 819

EndoKcd. Obser\ations resjjecting .Acts. 821
Joui'nal of Assembly. 83.3

Copies of these were sent on the same date to the Lnrds nf Trade with a

letter to Cottrell, the Secretary. The acts and minutes of Council are in

the letter to the Board of Trade in addition to the enclosures in that to

the Secretary of State. The letter is in ]>. T., N. i>., vol. 1 ; the Acts (dupli-

cates, ^IS. and printed) pp. ."i.'S, ."')7. The minutes of Council and journal

of Assembly are among the archives in ]>rinted form.

Memorandum by Shedden that he holds a bill for toOO, drawn by Carle-

ton, of which payment was I'efused on the ground that there is no advice.

Had left a packet addressed to the Secretary of State, which prol)ably con-

tains the advice and asks that His Lordship would order payment of the

bdl. 971
Lewis to Nepean. Bills dated 17th and 18th August, 1787, purporting

to be di'awn by Carleton, wei'e returned protested on suspicion of foi'geiy :

had offered to pay them on being indemnilicd l)y the holders, but this tluy
had refused ; othc-r bills wen^ paid. 97')

Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Thanks for the obliging man-
ner in which Hope's return to Quebec was conununicated. His gratitude

for the King's approbation and for the promise of promotion in his profes-

sion. S7,^

Same to the same. Transmits copy of proclamation restricting the ini

portation of supplies fi'om the American states to live stock, flour, rice and
Indian corn. Hopes the province will soon be able to subsist without such

im]iortations. 877
Enclosed. ProclaniJition. 881

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton. Transmits memorial from
Andrew Finucane, complaining that he had been violently driven off Sugar
Island, to which he, had succeeded as iieir of his late brother, and that hi-s

attempts to obtain justice had been obstructed. Desires him (Carleton) to
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1789.

I'i'briiiiry 24,

WliiU'luill.

Mi.y ir,.

Fri'ilcrictoii.

.TiiiH' ;),

Wliiti-hall.

.luiic !(•,

I'lfilci'ic'ton,

.Tunc 10,

T'l'i'ilt-ricton.

July :!1,

! redcricton.

Si'iiti'iuliw 2'2,

]''l('(llTict(lll.

•Sfptciiilicr li.'j,

Fi'i'dfi-ictoii.

Sc|iti'iiilici' 2.'i,

I'lI'dcl'ictDII.

Sc|itfiiilit'i' 25,

Fii'dciictuii.

Oetcilicr 20,

Wliitchall.

give Finucane countenance and support to bring the persons to punishmentwho have (lnv(!n liim off the lands and to secure liim in liia property.

P , , ,, ,.,.
<-^"l- Cor., N.B., vol. 1, p. 801

huil(>HP,d. Petition. cqk
Report of tlH! trial in the Supremo Court of New Brunswick regardincr

the ri«lit ot Andrew Finucane to succeed his late brother, in which he wa*^
nonsuited

_ g^g
(Copy ot covering letter in Col. OIF., X.B., vol. 1, p. 1.34.)
ScTctary of State (Sy.h.ey) to Carleton. The Lords of Trade have post-

poned giving an opniion on the Act pas.sed in New Brunswick for re-^ulatino-
marriage and divorce, &c., until they receive remarks from the Bishop ofNoNa Scotia, with his opinion on observations of the Bishop of London •

tiiese last are transmitted, an.l he (Carleton) is desired to consult with the
J>ishop ot Nova Scotia on the subject. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. L p. 815

(Copy in Col. OIK, N.B., vol. 1, p. 137.)
^

Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney). Transmits naval otHcers' returns
ot vesscils entered and cleared at St. John from oth April, 1788, to oth
.lanuary,

1 r Si), and from tiie districts of Passama-juoddy and Westmore-
land from 10th (Jctober, 1787, to <Jth October, 1788. An abstract is at the
end of the letter. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 1

iSepean to Carleton. Transmits estimate for 1789-90.

r, ,

Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 139
CarUjton to I5oard of Trade (Cottrell). Beiwrts the death of Abiiah

VVilh.rd, niakin- a vacancy in tiie Council. Becommends Beveriey Robinson
.pinior, Christopher liiliop and Abraiiam Peyster, as suitable" to till the
vacancy, of whom Ik; desires the appointment of Beverley Robinson, whose
residence in Fredericton will secure a (|uorum there. B. T., N.B., vol 1 p 183
Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). A similar letter to 'the one im-

mediately precding. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 5
(Adiipbcatc! is at j). 19).

Carleton to Secretary of State; (Sydney). In answer to the observations
ot tlie l>isiiop of London on the marriage bill, submits remarks on the sub-
ject and sliall communicate his sentiments to the Bishop of Nova Scotia
when he returns from Quebec. The letter enters into details of the bill
r(!sp((cting marriage, the customs in the province, the provision for divorce
'^\

,, .„ Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 9
>>anie to orenville. Congratulates him on being appointed Secretary of

State. ° ^' •'21

Same to Secretary of State ((Irenville). Has received Order in Council
permitting the imi)ortation into Newfoundland, for the ensuing season only
ot bread, Hour and Indian corn, from the United States. 25
Same to the same, lias received Order in Council permitting the im-

portation of the sami! articles into countries bordering on the (Julf of St.
Lawrence and to Labrador. 09
Same to the .same. Explains the po.sition of affairs in the case of the

application of Andivw Finucane, for possession of Sugar Island. The legal
st(;ps that W(>re taken and the failure on the part of Finucane, who, besid'es
is only joint li(!ir with his sister. 33

(For Finucane's memorial, ,see enclosure in the Secretary of State's letter
of 20th February, 1789.)

S.-cretary of State ((ir.'nville) to Carleton. Dispatches received.
IJeverUiy Robinson appointed to the Council, in room of Willard. deceased.
Jlis (Cat IcLon's) remarks on the marriage bill shall I )e considered, so soon
as the o|)inion fn.m the Bisliop of Nova Scotia has been received. He has
no doul)t the proclamation allowing the importation of certain goods from
the United States had been '-endered necessary by the scarcity of provisions
in the province. lo
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1789.

Octdlicr L'O,

llalifiix.

Oc'tolxT I'd,

Wliit.'luill.

OotnhlT 2!),

Ficdfi'ictoii.

jS'ovcihImt !1,

Frcdrrii'tciM.

Nov(>tiil)cr !),

FrecU'i'icton.

Ndveiiilu'i- 14,

Ficdeiicton.

XovenilxT It,

Kredfi'ict ii.

Novi'iiilicr L'l,

Hidifiix.

Novemhcr .'iO,

Ht. .loliii.

(Copy in Col. Off., N.P.., vol. 1, p. 140.)
Observations by the I'.ishop of Nova Scotia on a bill for roRulatinK

niarriaj,'es in New Urunswick. Kach section is dealt with separately, with
sketch of a bill he proposes as a substitute for the one pas.sed.

B. T.. N.B., vol. 1, p. 187
Secretary of State (Grenville) to Carieton. By the death of Hope a

vacancy has been occasioned in the Lieiit.-fJovernorsliip >>( Quebec, which
the Kini;- has jiostjioned iillinu- ui)till his (Carleton's) wislirs are ascertained

;

the reasons, however, fur his reinaininj,' in N.'w Brunswick still continue
Col. Cor., N.B., vol. -2, p. 17

(Copy in Col. Off, N.i'.., vol. 1, j). 1 1 1.)

Carieton to Secretary of State ((hen ville). Has drawn for ,£1,000 granted
for the building of two additional churclies.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, ]>. ti

Same to the same, llecommeiids Be\-. Jolin .\gnew for the vacancy in
the Council, cau.sed by the (!(>ath of James Tiitnam. lias not tilled up tlio
vacancy on the bench caused by his death, until he hears if the allowance
to the judges is to be continued, which he recommends to bo done. 45

(l)u])licate of letter to Sydney, 10th .June, is enelo.sed.)

Carieton to the Secretary of State (Crenville). Fvmn the circuitous
imjiortation of pitch, tar and tuipcntine, the price has ijcen so enhanced as
to be almost prohibitoiy and has led to an illicit tiade. Recommends that
direct importation may be allowed as is the case with the We.st India
Islands, inchiding the Jialiamas and Bermudas.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 109

^

Same to the .same. Enclo.ses memorial from William Pjigan on the case of
his brother, Thomas Pagan, arrested in JLtssachusetts and held t(. bail in
violation, he conceives, of the law of nations. 53

£iirh>si'(/. 31einorial. Thomas Pagan was s(>ized and held on the charge
of having captured the brigantine '• Thomas" of ]\[as.sachusetts, by meaius
of a privateer of which he was part owner, although the case was before a
court of comj)etent Jurisdiction. ny

Caileton to Secretary of State (Grenville). Send.s triplicate of letter to
Sydney.

(;5

Endowed. Copy of letter of 4th September, 1788; it will be found at
its date.

Bishop of Nova Scotia to Bishop of London (extract^ Transmits his
ob.servations on the proposed marriage bill of New Brunswick.

B.T., N.B., vol. 1, p. 195
(For observatii.ns see 20th October.)
James Olenie to Finucane. Beeeived power of attorney and forwarded

letter to Carieton, who .said he had already forwarded dispatches respeetii.g
Sugar Island. Hears it is divided into ten acre lots, with the intention of
cutting all the timber on it and that the Chief Justice, his son-in-law
Robinson and .)udge Allen have some of the lots ; the Governor is to have
his share. To attein])t to recover his ( Finucane's) property by a process of
law would be the height of madness, -vith the Gov(>rnor and a majority of
the Bench against him. The province would have had twice the jxipula'tion
had the Government not been inimical to its settlement. I'nless the
Governor be I'emoved and Ludlow and Allen dismissed, the province will
soon be ruined. He ((Jlenie) had been elected to the Assembly for the
county of Sunbury without solicitation on his part, although the Govern-
ments pitiful junt.; for months practised every slialagcm, every low artifice
and lie to prevent it. " They are cursedly alarmed, for they suppose that a
majority of the House will follow me and that tl leu'

not only be examined into but brought t(j light and expo.sed

villainous practices will

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 70
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1789.

Dccciiilii T '2U,

Frcilericton.

1790.

raiuiiiiy 1.

( lliul(l8b(jl''gll

I'Vliniiuy l."»,

Siiinri's"t St.

.Miiicli 1(1,

l'"ri'(lfrictiiii.

Miircli 19,

l''i'('ilcri(.ti)ii.

Ahufli 111,

Fi't'di rietiiii.

M.uvli 19,

l'lr(lcrictnll.

Sproule to Carlcton. Enclosed in Carletoii's letter to Secretary of State,
I'Jth March, 1790, which .see.

Glciiic to Fiiiucaiu'. liepeats his statement in letter of 30th November,
tliat th(! tioveriiur and judj,'es are to have each part of Sugar Island,
altiiough they can have no possible claim to it. Wonders how the SecrotaiT
of Stiit(! permits his injunctions respecting,' tlie l)usine.ss to 1h; trilled with
by a (iovernor totally unlitted fur Ids ollice. " Had the Alinister known
" him as well as I do, he would liave considered the recommendation of such
"a measure as malving him a Lieutenant-Governor (from wherevei' it might
come) an insult." The rest of the letter is an unfavuui'able criticism of all

the olHcials in very emphatic terms. The Chief Justice is described as
" Ludlow, the ignoram, strutting Chief Justice," who is stated to have
prevailed on "Tommy Carleton " (the Lieut, (ieneral) to reconnnend as
successor to .Judge Putnam " Young lieverley Ivobin.son, a man on whom
" nature has fi.xeil the stiunj) of stupidity ' and who had not received even
a .school boy education, "Jt is as much as he can do to write his own
name." His brother Jack who married Ludlow's daughter and who three
years ago could neither read nor write, is li.xed on as successor to "old
Beverley."' Billop, reconnuended to succeed Willard in the Council, is

described as " an ignorant, unccnith Dutch boor,'" itc. i^'c.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 711
Andrew Finucane to Secretary of State. Complains of the treatment he

has received in the su}ireme court of New Brunswick in res])ect to his

claim as heir to his brother of lands in that province. States that he was
driven oil' the lands by a riotous mob, who with violence and threats of

instant death compelled him to leave. Oji applying to the governor he was
advised to appeal to the oi'dinary law, and did so, l)ringing an action of

ejectment, but was non-suited, pro}>ei' evidence binng refused. The refusal

of justice has caused great uneasine.ss in the minds of the people, and from
the bias of the judges he was I'ecommended to api)ly to the Tnasury, which
he did. and jtroxcd his case. It was on their decision that His jjordship

(the Secretary of Slate) founded his hater to Carleton of 12th February,
iTiSi), which he had delivered and was referred to the court, before judges
who support the outrage and hold part of the lands. His unfortunate
position, after ser\'ing as military secretary to esery general who com-
manded in Nova Scotia, and as commissiiry of prisoners, he is now left

without half pay, which has been given to every other commissary who
served in .Vmerica ; solicits eniploymerit. 703

Carleton to Secretary of State ((iienville). Sends copies of the laws, a
separate paper of observations, minutes of Council and journal oi Assend)ly.

113
Endosi'd. Observations on the Acts. 117
Minutes of Legislative Council. 123
Journal of Assembly. 139
Same to Lords of Trade (Cottrell). A similar letter to that addressed to

the S(!cretary of State. In addition to the enclosures in that lettei', the

Acts are included in the present, which were not enclosed in letter of the

lOtl;, although mentioned in it. B. T., N.B., \c)l, 1, pp. 199 kc.

Sanu) to Secretary of State (Crenville). When an ^Vssembly was first

convened in 1785, votes were given to all who had been resident for three

months, as the then existing circumstances ilemanded. A ))ill to regulate

the fianciiise has been passed with the suspendini; clause. Is anxious for

a decision, as eveiy election is affected. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 85
Same to the same. Transmits Sproule"s letter on the subject of disal-

lowance of contingent expenses for survey and stoppage from his salary
;

recommends his case. 89

vm
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I

^1

1700,

Miurli l!l,

Fredfriuton,

March 22.

Frcdcrictoii.

March 2.'i,

LoikIciii.

Aiiril S,

Wh;t.'hai:

Aiiril S,

Whitrhal

Aiiril S,

WhitohaH.

Ajiril 111,

Krwierieton.

April 12,

l''n'(lcrictc)ii.

April 13,

WhitehaH.

Aj)ril 13,

Whiteliall.

May 2!),

Fri'ilcrietoii.

MavHl,
Wh'itriiall.

•Tiint' 1,

Wliitehall.

Set)* !:i r^.
A .he olxstruotion thrown in

his suit to r(H'()\(!r Sui^'ar

liis Ijfotiit'c, and prays t'nr

715

Dispatches received and laid

73

The King approves of his not

Fwloncd. Sproule to Carleton, l>Oth Di'ccniljer, 17Ni). States the agree-
ment when h(( was appointed surveyor general. The c^xtra expenses to
whieli lie lias bvAni sul)jected ; tiie small cost of the survey, iVc.

Col. Cor., N.I5., vol. 2, p. 9:i

Carleton to Secretary of .State (Gremille). Sends naval ollieer's returns
of vessels entered and cleared at St. Joim, from .")i,li .lanuary to Ttth .hilv
17S!). .•,/

Sproule to Nepean. Itepresents the inuonveiueiiees he sullers fi'oni the
stoppage of his .salary, asks for his (Nepean's) protection and refers to letter
of inth October, 17.-^7, in which is drawn a clear parallel between iiis situ-
ation and that of the surveyor general of N'

^Memorial of Andrew Finucane. Comj
his way by tlui judges of New liruns .

'

Tsland, which he inherited on the death
I'odress.

(An undated dujilicate is at p. 719.)
Secretary of State (Grenville) to Carleton,

before the King.

(Coi)y in Col. Off., N.P,., vol. 1, p. IVA.)

Secretary of Stat(> (Orenvilie) to Carleton.
filling up the viicancy on the bench, caiused by the death of Putnam, till he
should receive counnands thereon ; the allowance of the assistant judges to
continue

:
.John S; nc'.ers to ^ul)])]y the vacancy. Col. Cor., N. 15., vol. •',")) 77

(Copy in Col. Off., N.I!., vol. 1, p. 14:5.)

Secretary of State (Grenville) to Carleton. Pagan's memorial, respecting
his brother's arrest, has been transmitted to the Duke of Leeds, Secretary
for Foreign Affdrs. Col. Cor., N.15., vol. 2, p. 81

(Copy in Col. Oil', N.H., vol., 1, p Ml.)
Carlet(m to Secretary of State (Grenville). Is sensible of the King's

condescension respecting the Lieut.-(iovernorship of (,)uel)ec, and repeats his
declaration tliat he ])erfectly ac(|uiesces in His Majesty's de.sire that he
should remain in New Brunswick. Col. Cor., N.15., vol. 2, p. 107

Carleton to Post Otlice (Todd). Enclosed in letter to Nepean, of 30tli
October, which .see.

S. Bernard to Carleton. Dispatch No. G has not been leceived.

Col. Off, N.15., vol. 1, p. U4
Same to the .same. ]\[cDonougli, Consul for Massachusetts Pay, has not

yet sailed for P>oston
; before he sails, the Duke of Leeds will instruct him

respecting Pagan's memorial. 14;-)

Carleton to Secretary of State ((Grenville). Reconnnends George Leonard,
instead of Rev. John Agnew, to succeed to the vacancy in tlie Council,
caused by the death of Putnam. Col. Cor., N.R., vol. 2, p. 179

Secretary of State ((Jrenville) to Carleton. 15111 drawn for fil'oOO to-

wai'ds l)uil(ling two churches has l)een paid. Enclosed letter from Lewis to
explain why bills had been protested ; it is not intended to ask Parliament
for a grant to cover the loss caused by the protest.

Col. Off, N.15., vol. ], p. 145
Same to the same. The King has cau.sed the sum of £1,000 to be placed

in this year's estimate foi- the establishment of a college in Nova Scotia,
and has authorized the estaljlishment of a foundation in the two English
universities to complete the education of young men fiom the Colonies for
the nnnistry

;
a royal cliarter is to be granted for the college. Desires to

liavp an acco'int of the number of ministers of the Church of England in
the provinces

;
how many may be wanted, the nund)er of places of education,

itc, so that a plan may be prepared to carry out the King's intention.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 101
(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., is dated the 3rd.)
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expenses to

1700.

.T\iiii' .'),

Whitrhivll.

Wliitclmll.

. I line _';>,

FriMlfriftdii

.riiiii' 2"),

I'"ic(lci-ict(m.

.fnly .?,

Whitphall.

.hily )i,

Fivdeiicton.

August 4,

Wliitehiill.

August 5,

WliiThidl.

August 19,

Fredwicton,

August 20,

I'l't'tlcrifton.

Secretary of State (Grenvilk-) t.. Carleton. The .s«««,..stion to oxUm.l to
Qurh,.c, iNova Scotia and New Brunswick, permission to iinr)ort i.ilcl,. (ur
.Vc, tron. the I nitcd States, has Imcn referred to the Coiinnittf-<, of ('ounnr

(Copy in Col. (m:,N.n., vol.1, p. 151.)
^'^'•^"''^•''•.-i:^,P.i7i

Secretary of Slute (Urenville) to Carleton. Bill for re-ulatini. eh-ctionH
has been referred to Council. Col Cor., N.I}., v,.!. 2, p. 175(Copy in Col. OtT., N.B., vol. 1, p. 1.52.)

—.V-H-)

Carl.,(ontoS,.(.r..taryof State((4renville). Encloses letter to Treasury
aiul list of half tees on grants to loyalists and uisl.anded troops.

,. , , ^
Col. Cor., N.I'.., vol. 2, p, I'.r.i

Anc/i>s>',/. Letter to Steele (Treasury) same date. [in
Account of half fees.

"

„',.,

(The account gives the names of the grantees). .

Account_of contingent exjienses of New Brunswick, from 25th Doceiriher
n^U, to 2.-nh June, 1790, audited hy the Couneil on the last dat(^ Jill

JNepean to Carleton. Sends estimate for 1790-91.

P , , , >, , , ,,
Col. Off, N.li., vol. I, p. in;{

Carleton to Secretary ot State ((h-enville). S.nds copy of |.ro,.l,u'.al ion
continuing tor six months permission to import i)ro visions from the I .'nil,.,]
Mates, llus might have been unnecessary l)ut for the ravages of the
Hessian tly. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 2| |

Aiic/os>'f/. Proclamation. .,ir^

Secretary of State ((^renville) to Carleton. Leonard apr.ointe.l to "the
' OUIU'll. . ,.

(Copy in Col. Off, N. !]., vol. 1, p. 154.)
Secretary of State ((JrenviUe) to Carleton. Sproule appeals to b,)

entitled to some relief
;

will, therefore, recommend that h.. be allowd .on-
tingent expenses to the date of his receiving the letter informing him of
their discontinuance. Cannot lead him to expect an increased sahuy or
continuance of contingent expenses already disallowed. The duties rciiiiVcd
from him for Government, for which a salary is allowed, cannot entii-ly
occupy his attention and the surveys for ascertaining the limits of land are
paid tor by rea.sonable fees. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2. p. 1H7

(Copy in Col. Off, N.B., vol. 1, p. 154).
^

Carleton to Secretary of State (Crenville), Transmits naval orti.!(n''«
returns ot ves.sels entered and cleared at St. John from 5th July, 17«!», to
5th January, 1790; at Passamaquoddy from 9th October, 17SH, to lOtli
October, 1789, and at Miramichi from' 9th July to 10th October,' 1 7«!)

^ , ,, ,,
Col. Cor., N.B., vol'. 2,

p.
'2 19

hame to the .same. Has received advice of His .Afajesty's gracious inten-
tions for the encouragement of religion and learning.

'

Stejis were taken inNew Brunswick to form such an institution and a elia ter was in uyocoHH
of preparation, but a letter from Lord Sydney led to the abandonment of
the charter. The college lands are let at an annual rent of £100, tlu!
\vIiole of the revenue ai^plicable to the infant establishmcint, the rest of th(»
college lands being a wilderness and unproductive. So far only a givimmar
school has been in operation, but the trustees hope now, with his .Majesty's
paternal regard, to enlarge their plan of instruction and complete' tlxiir
foundation of a liberal and learned education. There are now six ininisterH
of the Church of England, having salaries from the Society for tln^ pro-
pagationof the Gospel, in addition to £100 allotted to each l.v an an,Mia!
grant of Parliament, the glebe lands being still unproductive! The pro-
vince has been divided into eight counties with ,'59 piirishes, all of which,
however, do not require a permanent minister at present. '2'2li

n
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August -Jii.

Kicdfriitiiii.

August L'l,

l''ri'(lci-icioM

AiiKiist i.':f,

St. .Idlin.

Whitrliall.

Aii^,'ii>i •ji;.

Wliil.'hiill.

Si'iiliinliiT 17

l!illl,'\M""l.

Si'|itfiiil)ci .Si).

J"'ri'(lcriftuii.

OctcilltT 1,

Fi't'dcrictiJii.

Octolicr 1.

Frt'derictiiii.

Curleton to Socrotiiry of Statu ((ircnvillf). Ilds nict'ivcd di.spatches,

with cdijii's of I lis Majesty's s|)c('cli ami adilicsscs, of .iddit ioiiiil iiisti'uctioiis

to l)nrcli('st('r iiiul of ciicidar fcspcctiii;^ tlio i't'j,'ulai' dispatcli of packets.

Col. Cor, JM.B., vol, 2, p. 227
>i:\]m' to the .same. By ini.stake certain dispatehes wei'i^ reported iiiissiiij,'.

l)iit all have been received. .Vckiiowledm's receipt .as in ietlcrof '_'()tli. L'.'i!

(ileiiie to N'epeaii. Ilecoinmeiids the case of John .Murray who, in the

appointnicMit of siieriil's had l>een dispiived of his ollico of I'rovost marshal
without recompense. A. it W.I., vol. 5(18

Secretary of Slate (( iren\ille) to Carleton. Sends ()rd(>r in (,\)uncil tlis

idlciwiiii; " ,\cL for purchas<'i's of niort^fM^'t'd estates " iind '' ,\et for rei,'u-

latini;- elections" iVc. Sends for his private information the reasons.

Col. Cor., N.i'.., vol. -2, p. 20:5

(Coin- iii-CMl, Oir., X.I!., \ol. 1. p, loT.)

Sei'retary of State (( Jrenville) to Carhtton. The (pialilieation of ele(?t.ors

appi'ai's to be too small and re(|uirin<; an est.ite of that annual vahui nught
be thought to linn't tim rifjht of election too nnich. Advises that in a new
bill a medium should be sought. Col. Cor., N.I'., vol. 2, p. 207

(Copy in Col. Oil'., N,li., \ol. 1, p, l.lt).)

Lewis to Ne[)ean. I'^xplains why he had becMi obliged to refuse pay-

ment of bill drawn bv Cailelon in fiuour of David Ander.son it Co.

Co
Kiii'/iinri/. liCtter of advice to Lewis of

David Anderson it Co.

Account.
Carleton to Secri^tary of State ((irenvilh;).

merchants and primipal inli;d)itants of St. John
importance and defenceless state of the port.

Octdlicr'.l,

Frt'ilLi-ictou.

t-hc

Cor., N.I!., vol. 2, p. 727

liill diawn in fa\our of

731

ansmits memorial from the

intl calls attention to the

235
2;{9Kiii'losi-d. Memorial.

(A copy ; the signatures to the niemoii d ai'e added to the copy.)

Caileton to Secretai'v of State (( irenville). I'agan, in conse(|uence of

iiaving had no answer from McDonogh, the C^)nsul for Massachusetts l'>ay,

has sent a .second memorial, which is enclosed. 241

J-]iii-lo!<i"l. Memorial I'eciting the contents of the one previously .sent ami

praying for interference (ai his brothers behalf. 215

Carleton to Dorchester, Received His Lordships hitter stating that \w

had apj)ointe(l a captain and lieutenant of militia at Madawaska and
pro{)Osing, until the boundary is settled that the sam(> person should

be connnissioned by him (Carleton). Intended to aii]>oint two magistrates.

The disorders caused among the hidians by the sale of spirit.s to them by

Canadian traders, of whom one Robicheau is jjointed out as the principal

otTender. By keeiiing them aftei- their hunting in a state of " riotous in-

toxication,"' they strip them of their furs and peltry and leave them a burden

on the inhabitants. As the otKcers of militia can have no civil jurisdiction

he will appoint two magistrates, the two he has .selected being I'ierre

Duperre and Louis ilercure, if he (Dorchester) a[)j)rove. 64it

(Jarleton to Secretaiy of State ((irenville). In answer to l)orchcsters

(juestions on the division of the province of (.Quebec, reconunends that (xa.spe

Bay remain as part of (.Quebec and that the .settlements on the south side of

the Bay of Chaleurs and the Restigouche should remain part of New
Brunswick. Objects to a clause to prevent the escape of persons from one

jurisdiction to another as it would be productive of a greater evil than it

was intended to remei'iy- •^y

of the capital to Fre<lericton. A number of Acadian families granted

16,000 acres alxmt ."iO nnles above the (ireat Falls, a little below the

entrance of the Madawaska. Fifty lusads of families have .settled on farms

of 200 acres each ; hearing that it was proposed to place them under the
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!?"•.

linlllldli.

• »c(,,l„.r 'js,

I'OlllllllJ.

Oct(ilirr;iO,

l''ic(|i'rict(>ii.

Octiilicr .'id,

l''|illci'lctllM.

1 )('ci'iillii'r' L'lt

17!tl.

.liintiiuy .'!,

Jiiinildii.

• laiiiiiiiy l.'i,

l.iiiiiliiii.

Mui-ch 15,

l''i'cilciu:tciii.

April 130,

Wliiteliull.

„ari.s(lu'ti()ii of (,>ucljt.c', tli..y liavo sent a iMcinorijil to l)o continued jih utivt
ot New HruiiHWiuk. Thinks the h.Kintlary should l.e left as at pivscnl, hut
if a flian^'c is to tako places in'oposcs tliat "it iniylit run from the; Western
" extrenut V of th.s I'.ay of Chalpurs hy tiio IJiver Kestiijouche, to its source,
"and from tlience hy a <lirect line throu-li tlifs middle of the Lake Tamas-
"(juata (Temiscouala)to Ix- cimtinued Westerly till it readies the same line
"ot hii^hlands thatform the present ixaindary. ' (jol. Cor., N.|!., vol. i>, j). 2 1'J

(Duplicate isal p. n.")!), dated IstOutoher.)
lirook Wats,,n to Nei)ean. ()„ l.chalf of .Murray, deprived of his office of

Provost-marshal.
"

A. .^- W.I., vol. ncy
.Memorial of John Murray, for the salaiy for life, attached to the; otlice

of Provost-marshal, of which he had been deprived on the ai)pointm(wit of
shenlls

;
various certificates are attached. v'oi. ')i)S

(Thei'o is a second copy.)

Carleton t(. Nepean. The del.ay in receipt of di.spatches, by heiiii,' first
.sent to \(nv York and theiwe U, llalita.v. Wrote t.. tin; post JtHco to have
dispatches sent direct fn.ni New York to St. John, l)ut discovered that late
dispatches had been sent under cover to the Uovernorof Nova Scotia calls
Mttention to this. ('„i. (.,„..^ y ,>^ ,,,, ._,^ j,

o'.j

hiidnxvd. Letter to Todd (post ulliee), 12lli April, re,iuestin« that di.s-
patches tor hiin may be .sent direct from New Y^)ik to St. John. 2G1

Carleton to Secretary of State (Crenville). Tlu; letter to Sproule, respect-
ing the stoi)page of the allowance originally intended to liav.; been made to
um, w;is receiv..d on the WvA of ()ctoi,er, nsf), to which date, therefore, he
hopes to be paid that allowance. 20.5

Murray to Xepean. States th(! circumstances of his appointment to the
otlice of provost-marshal, his disjippoinlment at the subseepient settlement
tor the amount of salary made by the LifHit.-Ciovernor and Council, his ap-
])ointment to be sheriir which instead of furnishing subsi.stence proved to
be a heavy burden, so that he was obliged to leave New lirunswick to avoid
a prison. A).plies to him (Nepean) for relief as his only friend. \\\
his memorial Ik- asks for the .salary of provost-marshal, as he is so totally
invalided by wounds that he is unable for employment where persimal exer-
tions may be necessary. -;}<)

Same to the same. Tn reference to the suggestion that the only place
which might be found for him wis that of Provost-marshal in the new prov-
ince, explains that such an office was the la.st he could think of, as he was
unable for tlu! necessary personal exertions. What he wished was to have
the salary of the Provost-mai'shal of New I'.runswick granted to him as a
pension.

'

j^^
Same to the same. Should he be unable to obtain the .salary of Provost-

marslial, asks for the appointment of comini.s,sary of niu.sters in New Brur3-
wick, to which no one has been ai)pointed. A. k W.I., vol. 508

Carleton to I)orch<sstcr. In consetpience of a renewed application from
the Acadian settlers at Madawaska, has appointed to the commission of the
peace an English inhabitant .settled among them.

Col. Cor., N.P.., vol. 2, p. 653
Secretary of State ((Jrenville) to Carleton. Thanks for information on

the state of the schools and clergy in New IJrunswick. When the arrange-
ments respecting Ciuebec are completed, the consideration of these subjecte,
so far as relates to Bi-itish America, shall be resumed and a definite plan
formed. Will represent to the 'I'reasury his (Carleton's) rea.sons for re-

Sp, the 3rd October,
1 789, (

The date in Carleton's letter of .JOtli October, 1790, is 1785). Pagan'.s
secoi d memorial sent to the foreign secretary. ^^269

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 159.)
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1701

.

Ciii'lick Mill.

.lllMl' 10,

l''|i(lrliit(ill.

.luiic 10.

Kiidii ii'tdii.

•Tiinc 1;?,

Frcili'iiftiin.

.Tilly in,

[•"rcilcrictiiii.

.Inly 15,

l''rcvlcriiti)ii.

Alienist II,

WlntiliiiU.

August 13,

I'l'fcderijtoii.

Iiiook WiitHon to Nopcfin. Is desirous to liavo tli(M|U('stion sotlltHl of hill

drawn liy (-'arliitini and luotcstcfl hy Li'wis. ("ol. Coi:, X.l!., vol. 2, p. T.'jI

Carli'tou to Secretary of Stato (( Irtiiivillej. Transmits copies of Act.s,

witii ohsi'r'vatioiis. 277
h'lic/otiit/. Observations. 2M1
Minutes of Le^'i-*iativo Council. 2!)1

.Journal of Assenilily. ;{21

Carl(!tiin to Cottrell. Sends for the Lords of Trade copies of Acts passed
in th(! lifth session, paper of ol)s(Mvations on he same, minutes of Council
and journal of Assembly. I J. T,, N.I5., vol. 1, |). II.')

( l'"or enelosui'cs see inwnodiately ])recoMlinj^ letter.)

t'arleton to Secretary of .State (( irenville). Transmits naval ollicer's

relurnsof vessels entert.-d and cleared at St. .John from 5th July, 1 71)0, to

."nh .January, 1791. Col. Cor., N.i'.., vol. 2, p. I2.'5

Same to the same. Transmits names of councillors to 21th .luru;. I.'}7

KiirhiHi-il. The nam(!s. 11

1

Carleton to S(!cretiiry of State (( !renvill(!). The situation of the country
I'ccjuiies that })ei'mi.ssion should he continued to import j,n\iin and provisions,

to which he has been induced to add hnnber. The erectiim of sasvniills

with the expecl.ition of speedily beiiii; .abli^ to supply the wants of the in-

hal)itants and export to the NN'est Indies has bi;(;n a dis.ippointment, the
greater part of the country liein;,' uii.settled and the timber in the vicinity

of liie mills soon cut u[) ; the (wpcMise, therefore, of l)i'iii<,qni^ timber from a

<listance was found too j,'reat, so that several have jibandoiied the uiider-

takinir, which cannot be rcsunKul till the country is better pojiulated. The
reservt! of mast timber has also had a discour'ai^iiii!; cil'ect, the deputy sur-

veyors s(u/in<f all pine timber cut without a licensi*, for which a consider-

able fe(^ is chai'jj;ed. Suyn-ests th(! relin([uishment of theses restraints on
private j)roperty, \\ hicli tcr.l to discoura;,'e cultivation and settlement,

especially aa the reserves of pine lands are sutHcient. The lumber sent from
the province t(j the \\'(>st Indies has be(!n mostly taken from tlu; AuKM'ican
States, and, in cons(>ipience of the; hea\y jioi't diarizes on Jhitish vessels in

their ports, an illicit trade has sprunjf up for that trade and to supply the

inhaljitants. 4.4.^

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Cai'leton. Transmits memorial from
I'etei's, a black, complainin<i; that he and his associates have not received

the lands pi'omised them ; an iiKjuiry to bc^ made into the circu.iistances.

Should the promises not have been fulfilled, he i.s to ji;ive immediate direc-

tions to have the land granted. A plan has been lately formed for a t^ettld-

ment on the Sici'ra Leon(! River, and I'eters believes tliat that would ah'ord

him and per.sons of a like description an as3'lum better suited to their con-

.stitutious than Nova Scotia and New Brunswick ; he has expressed the

wish that he and others may be removed thither. Although attended with
expense to the country, His M.njesty wishes to gratify this desire and he is

to lay the i)lan before the blacks to ascertain how nuiny wish to remove to

Sierra Leone, free passage being provided. As soon as this is ascertained,

the people desirous to go are to be sent to Annapolis, where Covernor Parr
will provide sufUcient shipping. (Jovernnient takes no part in the business

further than to gratify those who are dissatisfied. It has ))een jiropo.sed to

engage blacks to serve in the West Indies as a separate corps, to be attached

to the difl'erent regiments on service there ; the steps he is to take with

that end in view. 427
(Copy ii. Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 160.)

Carleton to Secretaiy of State (Grenville). Sends atBdavit of John
Curry, a magistrate for many years and now first justice in the court of

common ])leas in the county of Charlotte, that the islands claimed by
Massachusetts were before the late war considered as belonging to Nova
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1701.

Octohir 10,

l''i'i'(|cii('tiJii.

Octdli.r 1!),

Whit.liull.

"•Kcr. in:! to Mil
on his Ix'iiiL,' M|i|ioiiitc(| Sfurc-

Xovciiilpcr L'.')

St. .Idiiii.

Dl'l'dlllxT 1,'f,

Ficdfriutoii.

170L'.

.lanuiLi'V 15,

Wliitoliall.

Tamiiirv 2.'i,

I'l'iMlfnctoii.

M.aixli 2,

Fretlericton.

Scotin. Sends also Ii'IIit from ("olin Cunipl.cll and l{ol)ort Viv^iin, two
otlicr justices, (ind an cxtnict, from tlic niiiintcs of tlii> ;,'rncr(d s^.s^sions of
tlic pciico ill llial country. "From these pajicrs it iip|)ears thiil the state
of .Massacliusotts eoiitinu»;s to assert a ciaiiii to tlieso ishiiids, to wldch [
helit.'vc- they never pretended till after the conclusion of the late war, when
th(! accession of ho many new settli'rs to the province led our nei;,'hl.ours to
exp(H't advanta,i,'es from pos.sassing situations favouiahlc to an illk'it trado."

„ , , „„
('"I- Cor., NM!., vol. 2, p. 41!)

htirloKiit. I he papf'i'.« niinlioiied in the "

Cai'leion to hundas. Con;;iat ulales hii

tary of State.

S. liernard to (!eorj,'e Aust,. Transmits letter from (iovernor Carieton
to he laid hefore (irenville, respecting' a claim on the part of Ma.ssachusetts
to the jurisdiction of certain islands considered as heion-ini,' to New Kruns-
'''';'.^-

, ,

A. .V W.I., vol. .-itiS

A/m'/,>.s7t/. (arleton to (irenvdle, l.'ith Au^'ust ; a duplicate
; for lett.T

8C(! at its date (l.'Jth Au^^ust).

I'.liss to N(>pean. If.is for' seven years he'd theotliccof .Attorney (ieneral
of New r.runswick, duiini,' which time he has neccssaiily spent £700 ai)ovo
tlie emolurnents of his otliro and profession; solicits an ollico of superior
value. His situation has neither heen so comfort ahie noi' so lucral ive as
he Iiad a n;,dit to e.xpect

; su;,'ue.sts that he he appointed a judge in Lower
Canada or Nova Scotia with an annual salar'y of £.")U0.

.. , .

Col. Cor., X.I!., vol. 2, p. 76.'}

Larleton to Secretary of State (T)undas). Has received dispatch with
memorial from Peters, with orders lo inv.'sti.nate tlie complaint in it. The
blacks who had seivd in a military jx.silion received grants with their
corps. Peters and others, who came as refugees solely to avoid servitude
with their mast(>rs were only entitled to an asylum and freedom, which
they now enjoy in common with all white suhjccts, and they have had lots
granted to them as new settlers in the town of St. John, when; they
remained .so long as provisions were allowed them. As they could not sub-
sist on town lots, farms wert; offered them where they could settle, and
three companies being formed lands which they sel(>cted were laid out for
them. These are ail situated conveniently from the town of St. John

;

only five out of the whole had attempted to cultivate their lands. The
tract referred to l)y Pf.-ters was applied for by Lieut, ^[urray, of the late
Queen's Ranger-s, it having remained unoccupied. None of the blacks in
New ih'unswick Inul deputed Peters, nor had they any knowledge of his
application till he told them after his return. Most of them have'entered
into the service of families, and as wages are liigh they have no grounds for
complaint. The returns he has obtained show that all the blacks decline
to enlist; IGl embrace the oiler to remove to Sierra Leone, namely, 52
men, 41) women, and GO children, for whose removal to Annapolis craft Iims
been taken up. ^^.^rg

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Carleton. He is to stop further expense
for collecting negroes in New P.runswick. If any of those collected remain,
they are to receive lands, if willing to settle, or be intluced to enlist for ser-

'W\

vice in the West Indies

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 105.)
Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas).

bers of Council, made up to 24th December.
Eiiflvned. The names. ^^^

^
Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). In letter of 13th December]

uie number of free blacks who had end^raced the offer to go to Sierra Leone
was stated to be IGl ; this was the number from the district of St. John,
but the total number shipped to Digby and Annapolis from St. John was

405

Transmits names of the mem-
481

485.
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Fii'di rictDii

222. Tlu' st'i'vici' wiiM pi'rfm'iiifil ut aw little i-xpiMixe uh ]i(i.ssi!)l(«, tlif> juiioiiiit,

for whii'li lu! has dijiwii, luMim Xf<U Hlx. tld. Col, Cor., N.h., vol. 2, \>. \SU
A'tiiloxid. Al)Htriict of ('X))eii«eH for traiiHjiortiiig tlio fn-e Maeks. 4!),'{

(ilciiic to Ni'|iciiii. Sciitls ohscrvations on !s'cw Itriiiiswick us iir'omiscd.

|)('.s(i'il)c.s tlie full of till- St. .John UiviT into the liayof l''iiii(lv and thcrivor
as far as Ki'cdi'rii'ton, most injinhcioiisly sclfctcd as tlic capiiul ; above tliat

arc rapids, shoals and cuifonts. ilow shoals are forined iinpedinji; the navi-
gation, .so tliat in a short time even row boats will be unable to navii,'ale

the river below l-'rederieton ; this will show the impro|>ricty <if makinj,' it

the eapital. .\t this plai'e, incapable of defence, a barrack is in process
of erection, which has cost ahcady ,£4,U00 and will cost iJr),UOO before it i.s

finished. Other two fort.s have been erected further up tin- river; the
expen.se of transpoi't alone for [irovisions for thie<! eomparues in them wa.s

i:2,000
;
the same farce will be ii-peated next suinin<'r, if not jirevented

and both these posts arc within the limits of the Unittul States as settled l)y

treaty ; the evidence this allbrds of military and political capc.city. The
only reason <;iven for thi'ir erection was to encoui'a<,'e the settlement of the
upper part of tla; tiver, for lu'ither the enj,'ineer nor any other militaiy man
was consulted. If the history of the .settlers there were known, it would
tin the mind with horror. The uselessne.ss of two i'ei,dinents bein;,' kept
here, not beinj; nece.ssary in time of peaci^ and of no service in time <»f war,
so Ion;,' as they are liudilled up at Fredericton, mountinj,' guard on the (Jov-

ernors farm. 7f,7

Murray to the .same. Forward.s ineniorial, .soliciting that hi.s salary as
I'lovost marsh.d be paid him from the date of his nKDithnmis and continued
to him durinii life. jjSj

J'Jnrliixeil. .Memorial. 789
His original appointnuiit signed "Sydney." 795
Carleton to Secrc^tary of State ( Dundas). Transnnts laws, oljservat ions,

Fnd, ricti.ii. nn'nutcs of Council, journal of Assembly and printed collection of Acts to
the present time. 5Q5

JiJnclosed. Observations. 509
Minutes of Legislative Cciuncii. 615
•lournal of AssiMnbly. 537
A similar letter was .sent to Cottrell, of the same date, with similar en-

closures, the Acts ]>as^ed during the .session being, however, also enclosed.

J5. T., N.S,, vol. 1, p. 4l!»

The Acts. 4;51^ 5(.,-,

Carlcion to Secretary of State (Dundas). Transnnts naval ollicer's

retiun fdi' St, .(nhn, from Htli danuary to utli July, 1791.

Col. Cor., N.R., vol. 2, p. Gl.']

Same to the same. Itefer; toletter from Crcnville (jf 2n(l.June (1st Jun(>
in one series and .'ird .lune in another), respecting the grants for a college
in Nova Scotia. C.ills attention to the efforts made to promote higher edu-
cation in New IJrunswick and hopes "that a pul)lic seminarv of learning,
"for which the preparations have been so long made in this pi(tvinc(> may,
"(Mpially with the college in Nova Scotia, be encouraged by Parliament
"and honoured with Jlis Majesty's graciou.s protection."

'

617
Secretary of State (Dundas) to Carleton. Hi.s reports on the condition

of the free blacks and on the memorial of Peters are satisfactory, but he
trusts his (Dundas's) letter of the IGth January would put a stop to all

further expense for remo\ing the negroes ; has advised payment of the bill

drawn for the expense, but it should have been drawn on the Treasury
accon

Miirch 30,

lliiviuurkit.

.lui

• lUllc L",

Kri'dcrii'tiiii

.hiiic -,

l''n(iiiii'tnii.

June 7,

Whitchiill.

ip; '•y 'ranted that his

assent to X,\w. importation of hunber was dictated by public emergency. It

is not intended to surrender His Majesty's right to the white pine suitabi
for masts for the nav 497
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irii'-'

.lllllr L'K,

WIllK'llull.

l''n'i|i'i'i(t(iii.

Aiik'ii'-t 7,

I'llMlt'lictOII.

AllRllHt 7,

Kicilcricton.

HciitfiiilxT .'1,

St. .loliii.

Sciitc'nilii'r (!,

Whit.'liull.

Sc|lt(IlllllT 1**,

Fii'ilcrictJii.

Scpti'iiiliiT 22,

l''i'c'iliTi(.tc)ri.

f)('tobfr 14,

I''i'("lcrict(iii.

October lit,

Froclerictun.

Octulicr 27,

'I'lifbiT.

(Cnpy ill C.l. Otr., N.n., V..1. ], p. i(i7.,

HcHTi!tiiiy <.l' Slate (Ounda.s) u, Ciiili-toii. fn iicc..nl/iiic.' with Dm-
(lit'Mt(M''H ri>cniimit'ii(liil-i(>ii hinds (tie t.) he ^niiitfd to luyalislH (IfsirmiN of
iviiiiiiin;,' t . New Miuii.Hsviik. lie is, tliiTct'oK', (o grant to tli<! pcrHons
spccitiiMl such aliotiiiciits as they appear eiititlerl to. Their ullowaiices are
to be jiaid in I.ondon on receipt of leitilicate that they are eiiihaikcd or on
his ((^irlcton's) ceititicate that they are settled. I'urker, Cuiiiptrollt'r of
CiistoiiiH, tosiieceed Koliiiisoii in the CoiiikmI, shoidd the coHeelor not accept.
Winant Williams to lie put on the same footing with persons specitled in
list eneloseil. ('..I. Cor., N.l!., vol, L', p. ."lOl

(Copy in Col. OlK, N.IJ,, vol. I. p. I (19.)

Cnrletori lo Secretary of .Stale (I )undas). Mas received circular and u
proclumation which he lias published. Col. Cor., N.ll., \.,\. J, p. {\2l

.SaniH to thoHiime. Has received circular with printed copy of ivglilations
for carrying on fort ilical ions, etc. Other dispatches received, to which he
will p.iy attention. No further expense incurred for the removal of the
negroes, nor have any expressed a desires lo he removed since the date of
his former letters on the suhject. (]2')

Same to the Hamo Death of iJeverley liohinson
; recommends .lohii

Saunders to succeed him. (;29
Eiirliisril. Names of (Jouncillor" on 21th .June. 6.'}.'{

A similar letter to Cuttrell on .same date. I!. T., X. li., vol. 1, p. Gl.')

liliss to Nepean. Sends copy of letter written when his (Ncpean's)
absence probably prevented its consideration.

Col. Cor., N.l}., vol. 2, p. 759
Secretary of State (Duiidas) to rrosident of the Council. F'lclosod in

Order of Council of 'M\\ Odolier, which .see.

Carlcton to Secn-tary of St.ite (Dundas). Transmits coi)y of letters to
Lieut.-th.viM'iior Clarke, respecting the boundary between (.Quebec and New
Ihunswick, with oli.servations. Hopes, for the sake of the .settlements
formed under New Brunswick, that tin- line proposed by the Committee of
the Council of \hiel)ec in report to Lord Dorchester may not be adoi)ted.
Adheres to the ..pinion e.xpre.s,sed in his letter to the Secretary of State of
Lst October, 179U. Col. Cor., N.M., vol. 2, p. 041

EndoHi'd. Cojiy of letter to Clarke of same date. ()4.")

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). 1 Las received instructions ,as
to provisi(.n to be made for certain loyalists, to which he will pay due at-
tention. Is informed of the ajipointinent of Parker, Comptroller of
Customs, to the .seat in Council, vacant by the deuth of itobinson, should
the collector not ;u!cept. Had recommended Saunders, one of the .judges,
who is the most suitable for the position, llemonstrates agiinst 'the
imiiropriety of persons soliciting recommendations without regard to the
Governor, whose position should be suj.ported against the littacks of
faction, etc., which will not fail to appear should it be understood that the
most important appointments may be obtained without reference to the
(iovernor. Does not impute such motives to either the Collector or
Parker, but thert; are persons in the province with fairer pretensions to
distinction than either of them.

(5(55

Sproule to Nepean. Has been disappointed in the exj)ectation of the
contingent allowance jwomiscd and having made arrangements in that hojie,
he will be in a much worse position if the amount is not paid. 7G7

Carleton to Cottrell. Recommends the appointment of Christopher
i'lillo]) to the Council in room of (JiUVed Studhohne, decfia..sed : I'.illop's

p. 619.services in the late war
CI

B. T., N.B., vol. 1,

ke to Carleton on the removal of troops from New Brunswick.
Enclo.sed in Carleton's letter to the Secretary of State, 20th Niivember
wliich see.

Ni
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1792.

I''rf(lfiictim.

\(iveiiil)ir 1',

Pri'ilcric'ton.

NovenilifT 8,

Wliiteliall.

NoveiubtT 20,

Fredericton.

Dpct>nil)(<r 10,

Whitehall.

Cai-leton to Secretary of State (Duiidas). Transmits nienion.al from the
county uf Westniorelanf], respecting application from the Assembly of
Kova Scotia for an altfsration in the boundary between that province and
New III unswick. He takes it for granted that no such measure will be
adopted wiiliout consulting Government, but he has thought it his duty to
inform him (Dundas) of the wishes of those immediately concerned and
re])orts, from his owii knowledge, that no public benefit could arise from
the proposed alteration. Col. Cor., N. 15., vol, 2, p. ()87

Kucloncd. ^Slemoiial against a change in the boundary between Nova
Scotia and New Jirunswick. 691

Carleton to Secretary of Slate (Dundas). Recapitulates correspondence
respecting contingent e.xpenses to Sprnule, and that they were to l)e paid to
;50tii October, 1785, when he received notice of the stoppage of allowance
Sproule's agent report.s that payment has not been made ; recommends the
case for favourable consideration. 69.")

(irenville (in absence of Dundas) to Carleton. In the King's general
attention to education, the grannuar sc1uk)1 of New lirunswick shall meet
with due- consideration. The benefit of the foundation.s at Oxford and
Cambridge is to extend to all the North American Province.s. in the mean-
time, he is to transmit the pi'oposed charter of incorporation for the insti-

tution of a jiublic seminary, with an account of the state of the grammar
school, the number of scholars and list of books read. In respect to the
nomination of Saunders to succeed Beverley ]{obinson, refers him to letter

from Secretary Dundas of L'Oth .June. 637
(Copy in Col. Oil., N.R, vol. 1, j). 171.)

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has received letter from
]\[ajor General Clarke, ordering the removal of part of the troops from
New lirunswick to Nova Scotia. The arrangemei\ts previously made for the
})rotection and assistance of the loyalists, by which the settlements were
extended fifty miles above Fredericton, but on the withdrawing of the
second regiment the progress of the upper settlement was impefled by the
insolence of the savages and the communication with Quebec threatened.
A single regiment not being able to prevent these inconveniences, the Gtli

regiment was sent on his ap[)licui ion in 1790; with this addition, he has
been able to keep up the posts at St. John and Cumberland and to establish

others at the Grand I'alls and Presqu' Isle, as well as to keep a respectable
corps at Fredericton ; the importance of the latter; by the chain of posts
communication with Canada is easy and safe and the settlements are made
secui'e. Should the troops be withdrawn there would be a dislocation of

the system deliberately planned and at great expense. In addition, it is

only tln'ough New Brunswick that a hostile attempt by land can be made
on Nova Scotia, so that it is of importance to keep a due proportion of

troops there. Sees no adequate reason for a reinforcement to Nova Scotia.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. ,'i, p. 5
E)irl<)-<i'(l. Alured Clarke to Carleton, 27th October. Part of the troops

from New Brunswick may be ordered to Nova Scotia. 9

Carleton to Clarke, 20th November, The inconveniences that will arise;

from th(> removal of troops from New Brunswick. l.'J

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Carleton. Ls sorry to see the dis-

pute with Quebec in respect to the jurisdiction in the case of A. and INF.

Robiehaud and F. Alb-rt. The circumstances are serious, as Jacques Cir
(Cyr elsewhere), lieutenant of militia vested with the execution of the
process, was arrested, conducted to the tirand Sault and compellf-d t(j give
a promi.sory note to Albert for £10 l.'Js.—the expen.ses alleged <^t have been
incurred. The harshness of the pi-oceeding towards a person o .ly employ-
ed ministerially is extremely reprehensible. The a. est was made by Costin,

a justice of the peace for Madawaska and York County, who had also
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1792.

Deccmbfir 10,

Whitfh.'ill.

Di'ccmhci' K),

Hiilifux.

1703.

JaiHiivry 2.

.Tannary 10,

Fi'cdcricton.

January 12,
1' ri'ilenctoii.

February 7,

Fri'dirictdii.

I'clii'n.'iiv S,

Whituliall.

I'i'brnarv II.

U liiu'liall.

appointed two officers of militia by election of the people—a po.sitive
assumption of the King's prerogative. Officers of militia were appointed
by Dorchester for :Ma(lawaska, which makes Costin's conduct inexcusable.
His (Carleton's) dispatches since received do not make necessary any change
in the hrst part of this dispatch respecting the arrest of Cyr or the election
of olhcers of militia. No Act of Parliament is necessary to alter the
boundaries between Quebec and New Brunswick, the Act of 1774 establish-
ed them only during the King's pleasure. The division of Quebec into
Upper and Lower Canada was not Ijy Act but by an Order in Council. In
respect to the recommendation to a seat in the Council, such recommenda-
tion is usually attend»,-d to, but cannot be invariay)le without losing control.
On this oco/ision Saunders has been appointed. Col. Cor , N B . vol^S n fifiQ

(Copy in Col. Offi, N.I5., vol. 1, p. 173.)
'

'

^'

^

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Carleton. Billop to succeed Gilfred
Studliolme in the Council

; his services. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2 p G83
^

Wcntworth tothesame. Enclosed in Carleton's letter to 'Secretary of
State, 12th January, 1793, which .see.

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Carleton. One of the regiments from
^ ova Scotia to be sent to the Leeward Islands; a regiment from New
Brun.swick is to be transferred to Nova Scotia. Col. Cor NB vol 1 n 1

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 179.)
'

'^'

Carleton to Wentworth. Enclosed in Carleton's letter to Secretary of
State, 12tli January, which see.

Same to Secretary of State (Dundas). Transmits copy of correspond-
ence between him and Wentworth in reference to an address from the
Assembly of Nova Scotia, respecting the boundary between that province
and New Brunswick. Col. Cor., N.B, vol. 3, p. •>9

EncUm-d. Wentworth to Carleton, IGtii December, 1792. Sends copy
of address from the Assembly of Nova Scotia respecting the boundary

;

has transmi' ted the address to the Secretary of State. 33
Carleton to AVentworth, 10th January, 1793. Has received copv of the

address from the Assembly. The reasons stated having been founded on
misapprehension, the only measure beneficial to both provinces is to leave
the boundary unaltered. 07

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). As he may be obliged to draw
bills at a discount for the subsistence and contingent expenses'^of the two
regiments, asks that £0,000 may be sent in specie. 41

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Carleton. He is to rais- a corps of GOO
men in New J^>runswick, which he is to command without pay ; the officers
are not to bo entitled to half-pay, tlie coips being for service in New
IJiiinswick only. If he cannot raise (iOO men, he is to appoint officers for
the smaller number onl}-, to be selected from those on half-pay. The pay
and subsistence are to be the same as are allowed to the regular troops ; he
is to (Iraw on the Treasury for the exp(>nso, and orders sliall be sent to
fuLiiisli arms, etc. When the restriction on granting lands is withdrawn
the services of suoli of the corps as are without grants shall be considered'
One ro-ninent is to be sent from New Brunswick' to Barl)ados, even if it is
the last in the province. Economy to be observed for levy money sub-
sistence, etc. ly

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 179.)
King to Carleton. Sends cop\ from the Ord nance, that a

supply of aims has been ordered for the corps to be raised in New I
wick

>i'uns-

Col. Off, N.B., vol. 1, p. 183
Enclosed. Note from Ordnance, that arms are ordered but there not

being enough in store in New Brunswick the supply will be sent f
Halif

8a—

8

rom
185
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1793.

February 15,

Fredcrictdii.

February 27,

Whitehall.

ISfarcli 0,

Loiidon.

Marcli 0,

Frwli'ricton.

March!),
Frederioton.

Marcli 11,

Loiulciii.

March 11,

WhitclKlll.

March Kl,

Fredcricton.

March 27,

Fredcricton.

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Transmits list of Councillors

up to 24th December. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 49

Encloxed. List. 51

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Carleton. Major Barclay, appointed to

the lieut. -colonelcy of the corps to be raised in New Brunswick is resident

in Nova Scotia and Robinson, nominated for the corps in Nova Scotia, is

settled in New Brunswick ; the latter is, therefore, to be appointed to the

corps in that Province. 25

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 186.)

D. Lyman to the Secretary of State (Hawkesbury). Sends observations

on the province of New Bri'uswick and asks for an interview.

B. T., N.B., vol. 1, p. 623

Enclosi'.d. Observations. He states the means by which he acquired

knowledge of the resources of New Brunswick ; its supply of white pine for

masts ; the value of the fisheries ; it is a fine grazing country and suited

for raising bread corn. The healthfulness of the climate ; the advantages

that will arise to Great Britain by an increase of population, to which

efl'orts sliould be directed. The mischief caused by the large reserves of

land which should l)e put a stop to, as other measures for preserving mast

timber are more effectual. The restriction on the granting of lands is also a

hindrance to settlement. Measures suggested for increasing the popula-

lation. 627

(See also Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 2, p. 771.)

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Transmits copy of answer to

Grenville's letter of 8th November, written during his (Dundas') absence.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 55

I Same to Grenville. Transmits draught of charter for incorporating a

college in New Brunswick. The state of the population does not immedi-

ately require the completion of this establishment, but the inhabitants,

with few exceptions, cannot affoid the expense of education at <a distance

and many having had a liberal education covet the san.e for their children.

It would be a consolation for them to see this institution cherished, a

monument of His Majesty's goodness and a proof that in this respect no

preference had iieeu given to the older province of Nova Scotia. The

number of scholars is 17, exclusive of those who are iinder nine years of

age ; sends list of books used. The trustees have purchased a lot with a

house, sufiicient for some years for all the necessary purposes of the college.

If a benefaction similar to that for Nova Scotia l)e granted, it shall be in-

vested in the funds with tlie gi'ant from the Assembly, to provide for such

salaries as shall enable the trustees to procure from one of the English

Universities a principal and one or more profes.sors. 59

(Duplicate follows.)

Endowed. Proitosed charter. 71

List of school books. 95

Binney to King. Explains the reason for his memorial to Dundas and

asks his influence to get an oi'der for payment of a certain amount to re-

lieve his present distress. 539

King to Binney. No part of the saving on a parliamentary grant can \n'

applied to any purpose but that which it is voted for, so that the amount
asked foi' in his letter cannot be given. 513

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). The violation by the Ameri-

cans of the treaty, so far as it relates to the fishery, has been prevented in

Nova Scotia by the ajipointment of Leonard, but the illegal trade is carried

on in New Brunswick, Leonard's ])owers being restrictefi to Nova Scotia ;

reconmiends that they be extended to New Brunswick. 99

Same to the same. Explains the causes of the complaints respecting the

conduct of Costin, the magistrate at Madawaska, wliich was irregular, but
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iservations

1793.

Alarcli 27,

Fredcricton.

March 29,

Frn(lericton.

^raicli 30,

London.

Ajiril 2f!,

Fredfi icton.

April —

,

Whitehall.

Jiuic ,3.

Frcdi'ricton.

June (i.

Fredericton.

•Tuni' li,

Wiiitohall.

(lid not arise from disorderly or intere.sted motives. The local excitement
over the attempt to enforce processes issued at Quebec. Cyr, he learns, has
been indenmified by that province ; had lie sued Cos.'.in in New ]3runswick
the judgment would, no doubt, have been in his (Cyr's) favour, but he
doubts Costin's ability to have made any satisfaction. Hopes that nothin"
more will arise out of the business. The statement that Costin had caused
militia officers to be elected is a mistake, as the officers were appointed by
him (Carleton). The Acadians of Madawaska have shown a decided pre-
dilection for the Ih-itish government. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 103

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Thanks for the attention paid to
his recommendation of Parker to a seat in the Council. Disclaims the in-
terpretation put on his remarks as to the support to be given to Governors.

107
Same to the same. Has been informed that in consequence of proceedings

in France the King had found it necessary to put himself into a posture of
defence and has directed that an account be sent of the state of the province.
Exclusive of His Majesty's troops, jiow reduced to one battalion, the internal
force consists of militia scattered over extensive settlements ; if collected
there could be only about three thousand, almost universally without arms
having been compelled to sell those they brought with them. When a rup-
ture was tlireatfsned with Spain, he applied to Loid Dorchester for a supply
but the chang(! rendered this unnecessary, so that the militia have been
without arms and consequently without discipline. Any attack would pro-
bably be of a i)redatory character, either at St. Andrew's or St. John. Small
batteries en Ixirhettn would he suilicient for their defence on the landside

;

the efficiency of a naval force. \\\
"For .Mr. Nepean's perusal. A few observations respecting the fencible

" regiment lately ordei'ed to be raised in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
"by Jas. Cleuie." An argument against raising any force in these pro-
vinces. 547

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Instructions to raise a corps
in New Brunswick shall be observed and economy practiced, but the levy
money cannot l)e less than is allowed in England, the country being so
thinly inhabitcsd and tlu; people having got over their first hardships. Re-
ports the embarkation of troops for Nova Scotia. 119

Secretary of State to Carleton. The appointment of Billop to succeed
Studholme is approved of. 45

Carleton to S("cretary of State (Dundas). Sends copy of application for
letters of maniue by George; Younghusband and Charles Thomas, merchants
of St. John. Although he had not received the usual warrant, yet he
i.ssued a commission, of which ho s(!nds copy. Hopes that instructions may
b(! received to hand over the prizes to the ab(jve named captors. 127

Enclosed. Pioclamation that letters of manjue will be issued in conse-
quence of the declai'ation of war by France. 131

Commission to Genrge Younghusband and Charles Thomas for the
"Sally, " as a letter of marque. 135

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends copy of the Acts passed
last session, with remarks. DifVerences between the Council and Assembly
on a money l)ill. ^39

EudoKi'il. Observation, mirmtes, journals, Ac. 1-13 onwards
A similar letter to Cottrell of .same date, with copies of the same en-

closures and of the Acts. 15. T., N.S., vol. 1, p. 647
Secretary of State (Dundas) to Carleton. His measures to prevent illicit

trallic by subj(\ct,s of the United States shall be laid oefore the Committee
of Council. I lis explanation respecting affairs at Madawaska is satisfac-
tory. Has no doubt that the raising of a corps of 000 men, with such steps

8a—SJ
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1793.

Juno 12,

St. John.

June 12,

London.

July 8,

Fredericton.

July .SO,

St. Andrews.

August 9,

Whitehall.

August 10,

Fredericton.

September 4,

Whitehall.

October 3,

Whitehall.

October 15,

Fredericton.

^ber 23,

.(iericton.

October 30,

Fredericton.

as may be taken by him and the legislature will put New Brunswick in a
proper state of defence. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 115

(Copy in Col. Ott., N.B., vol. 1. p. 187.)

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends account of the embark-
ation of troops for Barbados, -vhich sailed from Halifax under convoy.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 265.
Glenie to the same. Opposes the erection of forts and the raising of a

provincial corps. 55j
Carleton to the same. Two hundred men are already enlisted for the

New Brunswick regiment ; expects the number will be more than doubled
before the end of the year. Has appointed officers for the recruiting service

;

recommends the appointment of a captain to each company. Very few
half-pay ensigns have expressed a desire to return to the service ; has, there-
fore, appointed Robert Hazen to be an ensign. 269

Pagan to Carleton. Enclosed in Carleton's letter to Secretary of State,
10th August, which see.

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Carleton. In consequence of the diffi-

culty of raisins men, he is authorized to exceed in as small a degree IS

possible, the amount of levy money sanctioned in a previous dispatch. 123
(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 189.)

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends extract from a letter
written by Pagan of St. Andrews. However sincere the American States
may be in their declaration of neutrality, their Government does not appear
to have sufficient energy to prevent predatory equipments which may justly
be considered the prelude of unavoidable and open hostility.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 281
Enclosed. Extract from Pagan's letter of 30th July. Henorts the

arrival of French ships in Chesapeake Bay and the htting out of privateers
at Boston, notwitstanding the spirited opposition of the principal inhabi-
tants. 285

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Carleton. Has sent to the Admiralty
copy of his letter ; approves of his having granted lette^-s of marque. The
exigencies of the service did not appear to warrant the appointment of so
many officers to the nesf corps ; if f(!wer than six companies are raised tlie

officers cannot all be employed ; Hazen's appointment may continue, but he
is to understand that lie is not entitled to half-pay. The Act respecting
elections sent to the Privy Council ; when it is returned he shall be in-

formed of the result. The Acts are sent in an informal manner ; how they
should be attested. 273

(Copy in CoL Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 190.)
Secretary of State (Dundas) to Carleton. Thinks his alarm will prove

(o be unfounded; the regiment and militia of New Brunswick should bo
sufficient if predatory attacks are made. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 289

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 192, where the date is supplied.)
Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Owing to the delay in the

arrival of clothing for the New Brunswick r(>giment, he had ordered
material sufficient to put the men actually enlisted in a decent condition
for the winter. Has paid three guineas levy money, as it was useless to
oOer the two guineas specified in the lette? o 'nstructions.

Jol. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 293
Same to the siime. Is happy to find that his issue of a commission [fir

letter of marque] is approved of. Explains that his motive for appointing
so many officers was to expedite the ^'aising of the corps. Jf the numb('r
is to be reduced, asks for instructions to that effect. Will, as directed,
have the Acts sealed separately. 297
Same to the same. Kecalls the promise of advancement in his profession

repeatedly made. Asks that the King be reminded of the promise. 305
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1703.
Novembci
London.

December 2G,

Fjt'dericton.

171I4.

Jannarv i,

Whitehall.

l'"' Lyman to King. Had sent proposals respecting the new corps raising
in New Brunswick

; asks for an interview with the Secretary of State.

_, .„. , ^ ,

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3,
p.' 555

±i. \V inslow to Col. A. Innes. Remarks on the scattered state of the
provincial corps and the necessity for mustering them. Represents that
he had acted as muster master, for which he held half-pay, and asks for
the iniiuence of Innes to obtain the appointment. (The letter enters into
minute personal details of his services.) 559

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Carleton. Has transmitted to the
Ireasury extract from letter respecting the clothing for the New Bruns-
wick regiment. In consequence of the difficulty of raising the corps, all
the officers, except those for three companies, are to be discontinued,

iTanuary 1,

Fredencton.

February 3,

Fredeiiotoii.

March 1,

Now Bruns-
wick.

March 6,

Frodericton.

>rarch (),

l''redericton.

.^[arL•ll (i,

Frederioton.

Alarch (>,

Frederictun.

XFav 7,

Whiteiiall.

.Tune 11,

Soho Square.

301
appointing to additional comnanies as raised

(Copy in Col. Oflf., N.B., vol. 1, p. 193.)
Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends list of Councillors on

24th December. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 309
Unclosed List. 313
Same to the same. Having been under the necessity of purchasing

material for clothing the Now Brunswick regiment, the clothing sent by
Davidson and received about the end of November will be sufficient for the
remainder of the current year and for the following year from June next.
The saving in time, cost and risk that would have l)een made had the
clothing been sent direct to St. John instead of to Halifax. 317

A. Botsford to W. Knox. Enclosed in letter from Knox of 11th June,
which see.

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas).
for St. John from .')tli Julj', 1792, to 5th Jii

Sends naval
muary, 1794.

officer's returns

o , ,,
- • .. 321

Same to the same. Transmits state of the New Brunswick regiment on
24th February. 325

Enclunvd. State of the regiment. 329
Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). The expense incurred for

victualling recruits where they cannot be supplied from the King's stores.
The precautions taken to lessen the expense and to check the accounts, as
vouchers cannot always be obtained. 333
Same to the same. Close of the Assembly ; sends list of bills and copies of

his speech and addresses in reply. Explains a reference in the addresses,
which relates to the erection of works at the harbour of St. John for
defence against predatory attacks from the lower class of people in the
neighbouring States ; these had been erected without cost to Government.

7. ,
337

Enclosfd. Speech and addresses. 341 to 349
(These are extracts from the minutes of Council and journal of Assembly.)
Secretary of State (Dundas) to Carleton. Has sent to the Treasury

extract from his letter respecting clothing. Regimental returns are to be
sent monthly. Is satisfied that care will be taken to check expenditure on
the recruiting service, wh(n-e no vouchers can be obtained. Approves of
the Militia Act, but, as that should be permanent, desires him to propose to
the Council and Assembly to repeal the last clause. The King's satisfaction
at the zeal shown by the inhal)itants in providing for the defence of the
harbour of St. John

; a squadron is about to be sent to protect it. 357
((\ipy in Col. Off.. N.B.. vol. 1, p. 194.)
Knox to Secretary of State (Dundas). Encloses copy of letter from the

Speaker of the Assembly of New Brunswick and asks for an interview on
the subject of the defenceless state of the province, in event of a rupture
between Great Britain and the United States.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 563
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1794.

June 14,

Fredcricton.

June 20,

Fredericton.

July 2,

Fredericton.

July 2,

Fredericton.

July 4,

Fredericton.

July 12,

Soho Squiire.

.Tuly 12,

Fredericton.

Aiipust 8,

Whiteliall.

Enclosed. A. fiotsford, Speaker, to W. Knox, 1st March. Reports that
he (Knox) lias .i appointed agent for the province and that a committee
of correspondeii .o has been selected. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 507

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has hitherto avoided incur-

ring expense on account of the Indians ; the danger at present of them being
led away by tribes in the Western parts of Massachusetts to take part with
the enemy. The opportunity offered to conciliate them by their application

to have Ciquard as their missionary ; the favourable opinion lie has formecl

of Ci(|uard's character, to whom he has promised £50 a year it' appointed
;

the necessity for immediate action. Should the salary be made £100, it

would be well bestowed. 305
Enclosed. Letter to Lord Dorchester, 28th May, recommending Ciquard,

•who has been acting as missionary among the Indians in the neighbourhood
of the province ami goes to Quebec to ofttain the Bishop's approbation for

fixing his mission in New Brunswick. 369
State of the New Brunswick regiment. 361

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Is hapjiy at the approbation
given to the militia bill ; sends copies of the remaining bills and minutes of

Council. 377
Enclosed. ISIinutes of Council. 413
Acts of the General Assembly. 381
Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Acknowledges the honour of

the King's approbation ; the inhabitants of St. Jolui will feel flattered
;

returns thanks in their names and his own. 435
Same to the same. Alarm of the inliabitants of the upper settlement of

the St. John, at the arrival of strangers at a farm near Maductic, about 40
miles above Fredericton, who planted a land mark on what they said was
the line between New Brunswick and the United States ; whether this is

done by public authority or by private adventurers is uncertain. It cuts

ofl'some of the best lands, well settled, and also the comnmnication through
the province with Canada. Suggests, to prevent doubt, that it be settled

with the United States, that New 13t unswick be bounded by the Scudiac, or

St. Croix, from its mouth to the source of its Western branch and t mce
North West to the Southern b(jundary of Canada. Tlie United States by
such an arrangement would relinquish nothing but a tract, of wilderne.ss

they have never attempted to settle. 4.'}9

W. Knox to King. Transmits petition from the Society for the Pro-

pagation of the Gospel, to be laid before the Duke of Portland.

A. & W. L, vol. 508
The petition (enclosed) is for 500 acres of land in New Brunswick.
Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Encloses copy of letter to the

Treasury, and monthly returns of the New Brunswick regiment,

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 3, p. 443
Enclosed. Same date. Carleton to Treasury (Steele). Keports having

purchased accoutrements for the New Brunswick regiment on an emergency.
Although accoutrements had afterwards arrived with the clothing, the pur-

chase will not prove a useless expense, as they can be used for select de-

tachments of militia. Applies for drums and fifes. 447
Distribution of the New Brunswick regiment. 451
Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. There does not appear to be

too great a proportion of officers of the New Brunswick regiment at head-

quarters, but the return of recruits leaves no proportion to the number of

officers on that service. The otHcers of the Gth company should be discon-

tinued till the 5th company is raised or in a fair way of being so. An
application was made for an allowance to a Roman Catholic missionary in

Nova Scotia, but it was decided that the Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec
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1794.

September 1,

Frederictoii.

October 1,

Whit.'liall.

October 29,

Frederictim.

I)ec(>inber 15,

Fredericton.

December 19,

Freilericton.

1795.
.TiHiuary 7,

Fredericton.

January 7,

Fredericton.

January 15,

Fred "icton.

February 3,

Fredericton.

March 12,

Fredericton.

should be recommended to make the allowance; the same decision uppJioH

to New Bi'un.swick, and Dorchester should be written to on tlm subjoct. If

that allowance cannot be obtained, the £bO a year may l)e paid under tho
head of Indian agent or the like. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. .'{, [>, 'AT.i

(Copy in Col. Oif., N.B., vol. 1, p. 197.)

Carloton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends monthly return of tho
New Brunswick regiment, dated Ist August. 40!)

Unclosed. Return. 40.'$

Secretary of State (Portland) to Carletoii. Measures shall be taken for

setting aside .any encroachments made on the boundary lino as settled by
treaty. .155

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 199.)

Carleton to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends written copy of tlio

journals of A.ssenibly. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. .'J, p, 'JO.'i

Eni^losed. Joui'nal' of Assembly. 171

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received orders to dis-

continue the otlicers of the 6th company of the Nev<- Brunswick r'egiinftrit.

On account of the merit of the captain of that com[)any, his services in

recruiting and the expense he has incurred, has continued him till the King's

pleasure is known. Col. Cor., N.B., vol, 4, p.
1*

Same to the same. Has answered letter respecting the New IJrunswiek

regiment. His efforts to conciliate the savages. The services rendf^red by
Ciquard in counteracting tho exertions of unfriendly Americans to inliuenco

the Indians. Can the salary to be allowed him as Indian agent not be paid

in New Brunswick and charged among the military contingencies? Tt

Same to the same. Transmits montldy return of the New Brunswick
regiment to 1st December. I.'J

Enclosed. Return. 1

7

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits list of CouncillorH

to 24th December. 1

9

Enclosed. List. 2'J

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Surveyoi's from Massachu-
setts are still engaged marking the boundary, which they now tr-aco across

the St. John, a little above the Madawaska, which avoids lands s(!ttled, but

intercepts communication through the province with Canada ; tho i|Uestion

is one for national discussion. A map by the Surveyor General is now
finished ; will send a copy by the first opportunity ; the only exptitise will

be about ,£50 for a drauglitsman. for which he will draw on the Treasury. 9

Journal of Legislative Council to 5th March. B. T., N.B., vol, 2, p, 59

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland), The session closed on the Hlh;

copies of the Acts ifcc, shall be forwarded without loss of time. Henrls

copy of his message to the Assembly on the provision rec(Jinniend(!d for de-

fraying the cost of a piece of lanu for a battery at St. John and the oxpenHe

for the defence of St. Andrews ; sends also report of the conference between

the Council and Assembly on that subject. In rejjlying to tlu! Assembly,

he hail pointed out that it was their duty to provide for defence, they hold-

ing a contrary opinion. Calls attention again to the suspended Act re-

specting elections. Col. Cor'., N.I5., vol. 4, p, .'Jl

Ewlosed. Message, 16th February, to the Assembly on the provision to

be made for defence. .'Ja

Answer by the Assembly, 25th February, that while members are rea<ly

to give personal co-operation, the providing works of defimce is incompatible

w'th their situation as an Assembly. .'59

Reply, 27th February, by the Governor. 43

(The message, ansvver and reply are in the journal of the Assembly at tho

dates specified.)

.1 V ,
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1796.

M»rch 18,

Ficdciictoii.

Aj.r.; 2,

Whitehall.

April (I,

Fi lericton.

April 15,

Halifax.

April 22,

Fredericton.

May 5,

Whitehall.

May If,

Frt'dei 'cton.

May 25,

Fredericton.

May 30,

M'hitehall.

June 4,

Whitehall.

Juno 17,

Fredericton.

STATE PAPERS—NEW BRUNSWICK.

Report of Conference between the Council and Assembly respecting a bill
from the latter " for appropriating and disposing of the public money."

Col. Cor., JSr.B., vol. 4, p. !7
(The substance of the conference is contained in the minutes of Council

and journal of iS.ssembly, but not in the form of the preceding papei'.)

_

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly returns
of the New Brunswick regiment dated 1st January and 1st February. o,')

Enclosed. Returns. *

59 (jj

Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. To encourage his exertions
for recruiting, the otHoer mentioned is to be appointed captain-lieutenant

;

on his being promoted to a company that appointment is to cease. The
temporaiy allowance to Ciquard, Indian agent, may l)e charged to con-
tingencies. The (juestion of the boundaries shall be attended to when
canying out the terms of the treaty lately negotiated witli the States of
America. *

07
(Copy in Col. Oif,, N.B., vol. 1, p. i>00.)

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). From the little success in
recruiting, he has been induced to raise the bounty to five guineas, which
he understands is the amount paid in Nova Scotia.

_ .
, ^

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 4, p. 63
Daniel Lyman to King. Sends copy of a bill of a very alarming ten-

dency, brought into the A«send)ly by James Glenie, who by inti'igue and
undue means had it i)assed tliere, but it was rejected in the Council. De-
scription of the bill, which was i)i'actically to declare independence ; remarks
on the bill, on its supporters and opponents, itc. 265

Enclosed. Names of the members of Assembly who voted for the bill.

273
Names of those who voted against it. 277
(These give descriptions of the occupation, character, &c., of each member.)
Copy of the bill with the clauses expunged in tlie As.sembly. 281
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly return

of the New Brunswick regiment dated 1st March. 73
A')ic/os('d. Return. 77
King to Carleton. Sends estimate for 1795-6.

Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 202
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly return

of the New Brunswick regiment dated 1st April. Col. Cor,, N.B., vol. 4, p.
"9

Enclosed. Return. g3
Carleton tu Secretary of State (Portland). Sends written copies of Acts,

with minutes of Council. Printed copies of Acts and journal of Assembly
shall be sent by the next opportunity. §5

Enclosfd. Minutes of Council. §9
Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Approves of his messages to

the Assembly, and the rt^jection by the Council of the appropriation bill.

The moderate charge for the expenses recommended by the governor, to
which no objection could be made, shows in the action of tlie Asseml)ly
that the members had Ijeen worked upon in a manner which they will soon
see tiirough and i-eject. Points out the right of the Assembly in respect
to money bills and tiie abuses to which they may be applied. Trusts that
the members of Assembly will not continue to receive wages from their
constituents

;
the bad effects of tlie system. Does not disapprove of the

increase of the bounty to five guineas.
(Copy in Col. Ofl'., N.B., vol. 1, p. 203.)
Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton.

firming "Act for regulating' Elections."
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland),

of the New Brunswick regiment dated 1st May.

67

Sends Order in Council con-

Col. OJf., N.B., vol. 1, p. 207
Transmits monthly return
Col. Cor.,N.B.,vol.4,p. 117
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1795.

June 20,

li'redL'ricton.

.Tuly 2,

Whitcliiill.

Wliitcliiill.

Scptcinhcr 7,

Fredoriutoii.

Scptcinbcr 10,

Frt'dcricton.

.Scptciiiber 10,

Frudfi'ictoii.

September 10,

Frederictoii.

October 7,

Frederictoii.

October 1!),

Kredericton.

October l!l,

i'iederictoii.

Xoveniber 12,

Frederictoii.

November l(i,

Kredericton.

I >eeeiiiber 1,

l''i'edericton.

December 2,

St. .Icillll.

J)eceuiber 21,

Frederictoii.

Enchmd. Return. Col. Cor., KB., vol. 4, p. 121
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends copy of letter addre.ssed

to the Secretary at War respecting tlie vacancy made by the decth of the
Rev. Mr. Cooke, late garrison cliaplain. 123

Enclos>'d. Same dat(! to Seci'etary at War. Recommends Rev. John
Wetherall to succeed Rev. Samuel Cooke as garrison chaplain. 127

Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Regimental returns received
;

tiie slow progress in reci'uiting f(jr the New Brunswick regiment.

Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 208
Same to the same. Dispatches received. 209

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits map showing the
track of communication between Halifax and Quebec and copy of letter to
Treasury that he had drawn £50 for the draughtsman.

^ ,

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 4, p. I'M
Enclosed. Same date to Treasury (Steele). 135
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Thanks for the attention

paid to his dispjitches. On receiving the confirmation of the Act for regula-
ting elections, he issued writs for a new election. Again recommends that
Billop be apjiointed to the Council to succeed Studholme. 139
Same to the same. In accordance with Order in Council, lias granted

appeal to Major General Spry in respect to lands. Sends six exclosures on
tlie case, to which he directs attention. 143
Same to the same. Transmits monthly returns of the New Brunswick

regiment dated 1st July and 1st August. The little prospect of procuring
recruits in New Brunswick ; his objections to sending parties to Newfound-
land. Had been apprehensive at the beginning, but met with encourage-
ment during the first fifteen months ; is now afraid that all the inhabitants
likely to be got are already enlisted. 147

Enclo.ied. Returns. 151 153
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). In consecjuence of the capture

of several vessels by a privateer cruising in Passamacjuoddy Bay and the
fear of an attack on St. xVndrews, he has chartered the armed brig " Union "

for the defence of the coast. I55
Same to the same. Sends printed copy of the Acts and the journal of

Assembly. I59
EncloKcd. Journal of Assembly. 1(53
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Has sent the map by the ship

" Earl of Mansfield," with duplicates of letters. 257
Same to the siime. Sends uionthly return, to 1st October, of the New

Brunswick regiment. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 5
Endost'.d. Returns. 9 11
(There are two returns, one to 1st September, the other to 1st October.)
Carhiton to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends report of the Attorney

and Solicitor General on tlie subject oi Major General Spry's appeal. 13
_Return of clothing. Enclosed in Carleton's letter of 23rd November,

1798, which see ; see also Carleton's letter, an enclosure of 21st December.
Bartlet, agent in New IJrunswick, to Spry. Enclosed in Spry's of 17th

Mai'ch, 1800, which see.

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends return of clothing
issued for the New Brunswick regiment; the saving effected. Requests
that supplies for next year be sent out early.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 51
Endowed. Return. 55
List of Acts passed at the session of 1795.
I. Act for the more easy and speedy recovery of small debts.

B. T., N.B., vol. 2, p. 1

:\\
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1798.

170C.

.Tanuiirv 7.

Whit-'liiill.

tTiinuary 1(J,

Frt'(lt;rict()ii.

.Tainiufy l(i,

Fifdericton.

Jam ary 22,

Quebec.

.Taimary 23,

Fredericton.

January 2.'?,

Freilericton.

February 19,

Fredericton.

March 3,

Fredericton.

March 7,

Whitehall.

TT. Act to regulato tlio sittinjjH of the inferior courts of Corninon Pleas
and to enlarge their jurisdiction tor the sununary trial of certain actions.

Ji. T., N.13., vol. 2, p. 10

III. Act rosju'cting the boundaries of counties and for subdividing them
into towns or pari.ihes. '>[)

IV. Act for preserving the banks of the river St. John in front of the

parish of Lincoln in the county of Sunbury. 35
V. Act to continue several Acts that are now expiring. 41
VI. Act to provide for the support of beacons in Passaniaiiuoddy Bay and

buililing a slip in the harbour of 8t. Andrews. 17

VII. Act to continue an Act for raising a revenue. 53
Secretary of Htate (Portland) to Carleton. Tlie appointment of Billop

to the Council is ap[)roved of. Has transmitted to the law oiKcers th(3

papers respecting the appei ' of Spry against the juclgnicnt of the Court of

Chancery in New Brunswick ; he is to send such further information as

may be obtained. Approves, as a temporary measure, of the employ-
ment of the armed brig he has chartered. Map not yet received.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol.5, p. 1

(Copy in Col. OfF., N.B., vol. 1., p. 209.)

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends monthly returns of the

New lirunswick regiment. Capt. Clowes having returned to his halfpay,

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 5!)

63

65
Transmits names of the

67

71

Enclosed in

Capt. -Lieut, Campbell succeeds him.

Enclosed. Return, 1st December, 1795
Return, 1st January, 1796.

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland),

members of Cou icil on 2'lth December.
EncloHed. Names.
General order respecting clothing for provincial regiments.

Carleton's letter of 23rd November, 1798, which see.

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Had chartered the armed
brig " Union " for the defence of the coast to check the attacks of priva-

teers ; the first charter for two months was extended for another month and
he was requested to continue the charter longer, but Admiral Murray has

written rliat he will send a ship as early in spring as it will be safe;

the "Union" was therefore, dismissed on 14th December. The total ex-

pense has been £625 17s. lAd., for which he has drawn on the Treasury.

Encloses copy of the charter party with accounts and vouchers and copy
of letter to Long. 75

Enclosed. Copy of charter party of the brigantine " Union". 79
Account and vouchers. 83

Carleton to Long, 23rd January. Advises that he has drawn bills

the Treasury and that he has sent account and vouchers.

Carleton to Secretiiy of State (Portland). Has received notice that

is to issue letters of manjue against the ships, etc of the United Provinces

of Holland. 91

Same to the same. Recommends the case of two clergymen, mentioned in

the letter from the Bishop of Nov Scotia, of which he sends extract. 95

Enclosed. Bishop of Nova Scotia to Carleton, 1st December, 1795, (ex-

tract). Is concerned to find that Diblee, missionary at Woodstock, and
Arnold, missionary at Sussex Vale, had not received the usual allowance

with the other missionaries. Asks that steps lie taken to obtain it for

them. - 99

r.otsford to Knox. Enclosed in Kuox's letter of the 3rd May, which

see.

Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Thomas Bai'clay appointed

commissioner to settle the boundaries, in accordance with the fifth article

of the treaty of Ghant ; a qualified person to be selected to prepare evi-

on
87

he
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Enclosed in

171W.

Mivrch 7,

Wliiti'lmll.

.March 12,

Fredericton.

March 12,

FrederiftDii.

donee, &c., who is to receive, X500 a year, so long as entployed, in lieu of
all otlu»r charges

; he is to draw on the Treasury for salary and incidental
expensoH. C(,l. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 47

(Copy in Col. Off., N.l!., vol. 1, p. 211.)
Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton (secret). In appointing an

agent to ascertain the hounrlaiies with the L'nitetl States, he is to Hclecb
the best (lualified ,H!rsoii, without favour or partiality ; .sends copies of pre-
vious coircHporulctice respecting the boundaries. The agent is to be fur-
nished with all necessary information. Transmits copy of section of the
Act of Parliament of 1775, defining the boundary, passed at a time v/ht-n
it did not affect the extent of His Afajesty's territories. This shows clearly
that the river called the Maguadavic in Sjiroule's map, taken from actual
survey in 1791, cannot be meant. The qucstitm can only lie between the
Chaputnatecook and the St. Croix, which unite in a north-west direction,
run in the same channel and fall into I'ussumaquoddy Uay on the west
side of St. Andrews. In the conversations and correspondence with the
commissioners of the United States in 1782, there is no information on the
subject. The agent employed must, therefore, obtain full information and
the best evidence. Sends copy of the chart of the St. Croix, Passamaipioddy
Bay and islands adjacent, taken by Morrris in 1705, by order of Wilmot.
(A copy of this chart is among the papers relating to Nova Scotia.) Sends
also memorial of the linglish and French commissioners concerning the
limits of Nova Scotia. (One of the four volumes entitled : "Memoires des
Commissaires du l{oi,"etc., published in 1755-56.)

Col. Cor., N.K, vol. 5, p. 17
Endosp.d. Carleton to Secretary of State (Sydney), dated 6th Novem-

ber, 1785.

(Governor I5owdoin, ^Massachusetts, to Carleton, 9th September, 1785.
Carleton to Bowdoin, 18th October, 1785.
(The first enclosure is copy of letter to be found at its date ; the other

two are enclosures in letter to Secretary of State of 4th November, 1785,
which see.)

Extract from Secretary of State (Sydney) to Carleton, I'Jth April, 1786.
See at its date for the whole letter.

Copy of the 12th section of "Act to restrain the trade and commerce of
the Province of Massachusetts Bay and New Hampshire." 43

Journal of Legislative Council t» date in the margin.

B. T., N.B., vol. 2, p. 145
Acts passed during the last session.

I. Act to prevent Acts from taking effect from a time prior to the taking
effect thereof. yg

II. Act to revive and continue Act for the support and relief of confined
debtors. 93

III. Act to revive and continu<- Act for preserving the bank of the
river St. John in front of the ])arish('s of Maugerville, Sheffield and Water-
bor(.)Ugh. 97

IV. An ^\ct for preventing unnecessary expense and di'iay in the pro-
cess of barrii'g entails, and for establishing a plain and easy form of con-
veying and as'.uring estates in tail. 101

V. Act to prevent bringing infectious distempers into the city of St.
John.

. 107
VI. Act to amend an Act to regulate the fisheries, so far as respects

that part of the county of Northumberland within the bay and river
Miramichi and its branches. 113

VII. Act for regulating highways, etc., and for suspending for a limited
time the laws now in force relating to the same. 119

m
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17!KI.

Miiivli IK,

Firdi rictdii.

Mftix'h 2.'4,

FrBilcrictoii.

March 28,

rrtJilciictoii.

Ajiril 20,

Kri'ilerictdii.

IVTny 3,

yolui Squnro.

May 10,

SdIio .Square.

May 30,

Fredfricton.

May .30,

Frwk'rictui).

•Tunc n,

I'redurictun.

C'lirloton tf) Knox. TniMMinit.s, with refuiiimendation, nieniorial from
Mi.ss Cnoko, dauglitor of ii lute rc8pectal)lo clorjjyiniin of tlu! pioviiico.

Col. Cor., N.I5., vol. .% p. 4'>U
^rciiioridl, certificate.", itc. 4();{ to 171
Carloton to Secretary of Htato (Portlatjcl). .MoetinR of the A.SHOinhly on

the lith February
; evasion of any Hpecitic (leclaration hy tiie n^pre.sentatives

of tiio liability of the provincM^ for works of (iefi-iRU!. Disputes with the
C((uncil re.spectinjj; liie supply and a[ipro{)riation bills. Kudoses minutes of
conference Ix'tween the two Houses, llejecticm of the bill by the Council,
so that tlie provinces remains without supply or appropriation for tht^ public
service. The hardship of this to the olHcials, who.s(^ salaries and waf,'es are,

now two years in arrear. Dillerences between the Council and Assembly
on the subject of li.\inj,' tm-ms for the meetings of Supreme Court. Ilistia-y

of the steps taken for ii.xing the capital at Fredericton
; the good effect of

the measun^ in })rnmoting settlement; oi)position on the part of the repre-
sentatives of the counties on the liay of l''undy, who desire to have the
capital at St. John. iJill passed in ITUl by the Assembly for hokling terms
of the Supreme Court alternately at Fredericton and St. John, rejected by
the Council, was again brouglit forward in the Assembly, although no real
grievance was shown to arise from holding all the tenns at Fredericton.
Copies of the jjroceedings at the conferences between the Council and
Assembly, are onclo.sed. 103

(The enclosures are extracts from the minutes of Council and journal of
Assembly. (1). The speech at the opening, adilresses, »S:c. (2). The con-
ferences res{)ecting the supply bill.)

Carleton to Secretary of State (I'ortland). Transmits monthly returns
of the New Brunswick regiment, dated 1st February and 1st March. 155

Enchsed. Return, 1st February. 159
lieturn, 1st March. IGl

Carleton to Secretary of Stale (Portland). Tluinks for the attention paid
to his dispatches, the receipt of which is acknowledged. Hopes to hear
resjiecting Spry's appeal. 179
Knox to King. Sends copy of letter from liotsforrl. Speaker of the

Assembly of New IJrunswick, on the inii)ortance and value of the territory
in dispute between the province and the I'nited States. 447

Kiidoxrd. IJotsford to Knox, 5tii March. Calls attention to the address
of the Assembly on the subject of the boundaiy. (The address is in the
journal of Assen)l)ly of l.'ith February.) Detailed statement of the value
of the tei'ritory, &c. 451
Knox to King. Has received representations of the differences between

the Council and Assembly of New ISj-unswick, which he thinks can be easily
accommodated. There being no Hoaid of Tiade before whom he can lay
the papers, asks to be permitted to attend the Duke f)f Pt)rtland or to have
a channel pointed out by which an investigation could ])o obtained. 475

^

Carleton to Seci'etary of State (Portland). In accordance with instruc-
tions, he has .selected Ward Chipman, Solicitor General, as the best qualitied
to prepare informatif>n for the connnissioners on the boundaries. Has
received none of the documents mentioned in dispatch of 7th March, except
the printed memorial respecting the ancient limits of Acadia. 183
Same to the ."-ame. Transmits returns of the New Brunswick regiment,

dated 1st Api'il and 1st May. 187
E)iclosed. Return, 1st April. 191

Return, 1st JIay. 193
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends copies of .Acts, minutes

of Council and journal of Assembly. 195
Enclosed. Minutes of Legislative Council.
Journal of Assembly.

203

239
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17iHl.

.runi' !l,

Wliiti'liiill.

.funo 1.5,

Fri'(lci'ic:ton,

July 8,

Frf(l( ricton.

•Tilly 14,

Fi'oderiuton.

July 22,

Fredt'iicton.

Anpust 12,

St. .Idlm.

AuKU.st 1!),

KiedLTictDii.

Hocrotary of Stnto (P..rtl.i.i(l) to Cttrl«ton. Ha,s tranHinitt«fl to tho law
<.(lK'.Ts tl.o (locurnct.lH n-latiiiK to .Spry'H uf.pcal and to tl», Tr<!a.sury pat.ow
r.>sp..otit.« tl.e Hotliiri- for tin, Now Mrua.ssvick n.«i,i.ent ; his ..c.moiny
/i.p|)iovo(| ot, I'roviHion hIiouUI 1,0 inado for llev. Messrs. |)il,l(,o and
Arnold

;
tlmy should rncoivo local .support /m.l 1„, shall roronwncn.l an

addition t.. what may 1m, thus provided, t<. i,« inserted in n.-.xt yoar's estimate.
VV ith r.'t.,r«nc(ao tho di«on'nc...s Ix-tw^on tho Council and AsHonibly, it
.sh(.uld ho o-loarly undor8t<.od that tho constitutional niodo in r.,Ht.oJt to
money bdls is, that tho v-.tin^ and, if tho Assembly think propl-r the
appropriation, is peculiarly within its provinco, l.ut to carry such appropria-
tion into oxocntion, or to pass or .litct tho actual payment i.s, un.iuoHtion-
ahly, an impropiM- cncroachiiK.nt on tho functions of tho Kxocutivo (iovorn-
mont. It is, howcvor, highly expedient, shouhl the As.s.Miibly desire it to
introduce tin, practice of layin- tho accounts before it ; this will mvo con-
fidence a.K clu'ck abuses. The insertion of dillerent and distinct, a.s well
as disputed, points m iiumv.y bills is contrary to the established mode of
pi-ocoeduiK by which a free discussion is admitted and abuses prevented
His dis.ipprobation of the payment of members, owing to tho bad effects of
audi a measure. Any Acts imjiosing duties on IJritish goods should ba
paH.sed with a suspending clause. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 1G3

(Coi)y in Col. OIK, N.I5., vol. 1, p. 213.)
^

Carleton to Hecretary of State (Portland). Calls attention again to tho
delay in the receipt of dispatches caused by them being sent by way of New
York and J£;Uifax and a.sks that they bo sent direct to St. lolin.

Same to Murray. Enclosed in Carleton's to the Secretary of State of
22nd July, which see.

Sam.! to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits return of the New
lirunswick regiment, dated 1st June. Col. Cor., N.]{., vol. .",

j). .36.'5

EiiclrtKi'd. Heturn. ' ' .jgo

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits copy of letter to
Vice-Admiral Murray, who had informed merchants applying for pro-
tection that at present he could not afford shii)s for that purpose" 371

Eui'lomd. Carleton to >[urray, «th July. The "J5ermuda," sent for the
protection of the Bay of Fundy, had paid only a short visit ; since she left
captures had been made in sight of the posts and predatory enterprise.s
on shore are meditated, [)articularly at the frontier post of St. Andrews
against either of these attempts only naval protecti.m is practicable. 375

V\ ard Chipinan to Carleton. Enclosed in Carleton's of 20th September
which see.

'

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits copy of correspon-
dence with the Duke of Kent and of letter to the T)uke of Yo-'k.

„ , , ^, Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 383

„A Tr.
-'^"''" "^ ^'^''"^' ''' Carleton, 8th August. Capt. Hailes of the

3Hth iind Lieut. Lainbton of the .33rd are to join their respective regiments
immediat.ely. In conse.iuence of the vacancies thus caused in the posts of
town major and barrack mast(!r, he has recommended Lieut. Goldsmith to
be appointed to both posts as is the ca.s(! in St. John's Island. 387

Carleton t(j the Duke of Kent, 19th August. Acknowledges receipt of
letter of the 8th, of which he has traii.smitted a copy to the Commander-
in-Chief in North America, and has also written to the Duke of York 391

Carleton to the Duke of York, 19th August. Has received the order
tlirough the Duke of Kent for Hailes and Lainbton to rejoin their regiments
and in the same letter the Duke states that he had recommended Lieut!
Coldsmith to succeed them as town major and barrack master. These
appointments were considered t.o be part of the patronage of the Lieut -

Governor, and had been filled on his (Carleton's) nomination. The services

P^

I
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1796.

Si'iitcniljcr 5,

Fivdi'i-ictoii.

Sei)teiiilier ;">,

Frcdf'rictoii.

Sfrteinlicv

AVliitcliiill.

Si'|)t('nihi>r 15,

St. .loUii.

Si']>teinli('r 20,

Froclcricton.

Sc'iiteniber 20,

Fit'dt'iicton.

Octolicr 5,

Whitehall.

Oct.ilici' 10,

St. .hiliii.

of Huiles and Lamliton should give them the option of choo.sing which of
the coinniis.sions they might retain, if tliey were to give up one. llailen

desires to i-etire on lialf pay, retaining his commission as town major.
Liiml)ton lias heen granted leave of absence to solicit his lioyal Higluiess
(the ]-)uke of York) on his own behalf. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 395

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends naval oflicer's returns
of vessels entered and cleared at St. John in 1794 and 1795. 399
Same to the same. Chipman, agent in respect to the boundaries, asks

for copies of works by Purchas, I'Kscarbot and Cha:i. plain, "and also
copies of tlie Acts of Parliament of Scotland, the records of which are kept
in the Castle of Edinliurgh, l)y which the two provinces of Alexandria and
Caledonia, into which the country of Nova Scotia granted to Sir William
Alexander was divided, are established and confirmed," as it is probaVjle
that in these the River St. Croix may be ascertained by a more paroicular
description than is given in the original grant. 403

Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Returns of the New Bruns-
wick regiment received. Had already informed him tlmt papers respecting
Spry's appeal had been sent to the law otKcers. Cannot undei'stand the
delay in the delivery of letter of 7tli Mai-ch ; shall scmkI ti-iplicate. Letter
reporting the appointment of Chipman sent toGrenvillo.

Col. Off., N.R, vol. 1, p. 221
Chipman toCarleton. Enc'iOsedinCarleton'sof20th September, which see.

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Ti-ansmits copies of letters

from Chipman respecting the boundary and the difference between the com-
missions of Barclay and Howells. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 411

EnchiKi'd. Chipman to Carleton, 12th August, 179G. The information
(given at length) which has satisfied him that the Scudiac is the St. Croix
specified in the treaty as the boundary of the United States. 415
Same to the same, 15th Septembei-. Points out the difference between

the commission to Howell from the President of the United States, barely
authorizing him " with the other two commissioners to decide the question
before them,"' while in His ^lajesty's commission to Jiarclay a clause was
added, by which His Majesty "engaged anrl promised on his royal word to
give and cause to be given full force and effect to such final decision as by
his said conunissioners, together with the other two commissioners, or by
the major part of the three c<mimissioners, should Ite made according to the
provisions of the said treaty."' His doubts and the reasons for them, if

the decision ought not to be unanimous in terms of the treaty. Howell
declines to a[>ply for any change in his counnission ; Barclay has written
on the subject to the Secretary of State. ]3enson, one of the judges of
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, has been appointed the
third commissioner. Gives information of his own proceedings. 429

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received advice of the
receipt of his dispatches. 4;)7

Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Copy of his (Cadeton's)
letter of 22nd July sent to the Admiralty. Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 224
Chipman to Knox. A letter of 29 i)ages, reporting the proceedings of

the Boundary Commission. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. G, p. 397
Argument laid before the Commissioners by Ward Chipman, as to tlui

river properly called the St. Croix, which by tr(>aty is to form the boun-
dary.

Octcilicr r.»,

St. .John.

October .SI,

Frt'dei'icton.

Argument by the ;igent for the United States.

Clauses which oiiginally formed part of Clhpman's memorial.
Chipman to King. Sends a rough map of the rivers in question.
The map.
Cai'leton to Secretary of State (Portland). Copy of map bv IMorris in

17(55 received ; a copy had been previously given to Chipman, who had dis-

425

441

445
44!)

453
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179G.

()ct()l)cr 31,

Frcdi'riotoii.

Xoveiiibcr 1,

WhitL'llilll.

Novoinlicr L',

Wliit.'luUl.

Noveinber 5,

Sussex.

Xdvciiilici' 10,

Frcderictdii.

Xovpinbcr 13,

St. .Idhii.

Novcinbcr ]."),

FrwU'i'icton.

J)t'ci'inl)cr 5,

St. .liilm.

I)rci'liil)ci' 13,

Whitcli.all.

17n7.

.T.aiui:iiv l,

Fredcriotciii.

raiiumy t,

T'l'i'dunctdii.

•);uuiiuy 4,

Frt'dcfictoii.

covered particulars not laid down it it. The Boundary Commissioners met
at St. Andrews on the 4th instant, appointed Winslow secretary, and re-
ceived reports from the agents, claiming on the part of His Majesty the
River Scudiac, and on tlie part of the United States the Eiver Maguaga-
davick as tlie ))oundary. The Commissioners, having authorized accurate
surveys to he made, adjourned to me(!t at Boston on 2nd August. Sum-
mary of the American agent's arguments is given. Chipman is anxious to
obtain all the ancient maps of the country that can be had. Summary
given of Cliipman's views. Bills dr.uvn for expen.ses of the survey.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 6, p. 1

Caileton to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received notice of the
hostile intentions of S])aiii and shall govern himself as commanded. 9

Secretary of State (Portland) to Girleton. Jlas applied for copies of the
Scotch Acts of Parliament for dividing into the provinces of Alexandria and
Caledonia the country of Nova Scotia gianted to Sir William Alexander.
Sends Purchas, but has not yet procured the other volumes.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. o, p. 407
(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 224. After a careful search, the Act

mentioned cannot be found among the Acts of the Parliament of Scotland.)
King to Carleton. Sends copy of letter showing that his suggestion

with lespect to the conveyance of letters o New Brunswick has been
attended to. Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 226

Memorial of the rector (Arnold) and churchwardens, stating the diffi-

culties and exertions of tlie inhabitants to proxide religious instruction, and
praying for assistance, all tlie missionaries receiving a government allow-
ance, except Diblee and himself. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 6, p. 459

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). The small island, ascertained
to be St. Croix Island, having been omitted from tlie map sent in October,
1795, owing to an oversight of the draughtsman, sends part of the map to
have the omission I'ectified. It is properly placed in a map sent to Sydney
in 17SG. Does not know l)y whom the name of St. Croix was given to
Dudley Island

;
probably by a French missionary. 13

Endoxed. Two sketches of parts of tlie map sent in 1795. 17, 19
Chipman to Knox. In addition to his "tedious detail " of the 19th

October, states tlie importance of the Islands in Passamacjuoddy Bay. 455
Carleton to Lords of Trade (Cottrell.) Sends cojiiesof Acts, journals, &c. w

B. T., N.S., vol. 2, p. 1.39
" A well wisher to (4reat Britain," to Secretary of State (Portland).

The consternation at the appointment of Thomas Baiclay to be Commis-
sioner for ascertaining the boundary ; his uiititness for the position, l)eing
disaffected to the ^lotlier Country, and having the intention to become a
subject of the Congress. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 6, p. 463

Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. His attention and the
judicious choice of Chipman merit particular acknowledgment. The works
of L'Escarbot and Champlain cannot be found. To remedy the variation
betwe(Mi the two commissioners, Liston, minister to the United States, has
been directed to apply to that Government for a joint declaration that the
decision of the three Comnrssioners, or a majority of them, as to which was
the Iliver St. Croix, intended by tlie treaty siialTbe considered as tinal and
binding.

'

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 5, p. 441.
(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 226.)
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends monthly i-eturn of tlie

New P.runswick regiment dated 1st December. Col. Cor., N"!b., vol. C, p. 35
Eiirlosi'rh Return. 39
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends naval ollicer's return

of vessels entered and cleared from 5th January to 5tli July, 179G. 41
Same to the same. Sends list of Councillors to 24th December. 45

'il
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17117.

Janu.'irv 7,

WhibOlall.

.r

AVhitclKill.

muiiirv li.).

.T:uin;irv 25,

Wliitfluill.

.Tiiiinary 27,

Whitehall.

.Tannary 2S,

Percv Strcf t.

Fflirnaiv fi,

Fivdci'ictdii.

Feliruarv il,

WhitcJKill.

Fi'lnuai'V IS,

Frt'ik-ricton.

February 20,

Fri'di'ricton.

February 25,

Fri'dorictoii.

Enclosed. List. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 6, p. 49
King to Ciirleton. Sends Smitli's History of Virginia, which may be of

service to Chipnian. Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 228
Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Sends a colHction of maps

and other documents in relation to the boundary, for Chipman's use. He
(Portland) is well satisfied with Chipman's attention to the duties of his
apjiointment. Col. Cor., M.B., vol. G, p. 21

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 229.)

Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. In addition to documents
transmitted, sends a collection of early tracts belonging to Georn-e
Chalmers, to jje returned as soon as the purposes have been answered for

which they are intended. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 6, p. 2")

Endosid. Notes of the titles : "Tracts in the Book Nova Francia 1609.
Tracts in the Book Colonies. Tracts in the Book New England 1G16-
lGf)9.

"
, 29

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 2.30.)

George Chalmers to Secretary of State (Portland). His sense of the
honour done him by the request for the use of his collection for the l^oundnry
Connnissioners. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 6, p. 4G7

Armstrong to the same. As agent for Chipman, points out the loss that
gentleman will sustain by the stoppage of his half-pay whilst acting as

agent on the Boundary Commission. 471
Carleton to the same. Transmits monthly return of the New Brunswick

regiment dated 1st January. .j7

Enrloaid. Retui'n. 6

1

King to Carleton. Chipman may depend on receiving an equivalent for

his half-pay whilst he holds the office of agent. Col. Off,, N.B., vol. '., p. 2:51

Journal of Legislative Council to date in margin. B. T., N.B., vol. 2, p. 225
Acts passed at last session :

I. Act to continue an Act for the more speedy recovery of small debts.

187
JI. Act to alter and amend Act for j)reventing trespasses. 191
IIL Act to authoi'ize the erection of fences. 195
IV. Act for regulating the exportation of tisli and lumber, and for re-

pealing the laws now in force for regulating the same. 201
V. ^Vct to prevent the gi'owth of thistles. 209
VI. Act to amend the Act respecting highways. 213
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly return of

the New Brunswick regiment, dated 1st February.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. G, p. 63
Eticlotii'il. Beturn. 67
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). The Assembly (legislature)

met on 17th January, and closed on the 18th February. The Legislative

As.sembly persist in attenqiting to extort their wages fi'om the Council, to

be paid out of the Treasury, by including them with all the other appro-

priations in the bill of supply, but the bill was rejected unanimously ^ last

session it was only rejected by a majority, many of the Council believing

that this concession would lead the Assembly not to put the Council again

into such embarrassment, but when the Assembly wcrt! determined to

establish a principle destructive of the constitution, the necessity for resist-

ance could no longer be doubtful. The determination of the Assembly to

refuse specific oi- permanent salaries to the officials, so that at the end of the

year they do nf)t know what they arc to receive, or if they are to be paid at

all ; the Assembly has been misled by two or thi'ee members. Is per.^-uaded

that the majority would bo brought to a sense of their duty, should they be

clearly convinced that His Majesty's ministers consider their conduct to be

I



1797.

Fobniary 27
FreflciiotDii

(''ubniary 'SI

Kreclerictoii

-Matcli in.

April 20,

Ffcdciioton.

Alav 1,

l'"ie(ii!iict()ii.

Mav 4,

Wliiu.hal).

May 22,

l''rcil(!rict()Ji.

May 22,

i'"r('(l('i'ictoii.

• I line 5,

l''rc(lci'it'ti)n.

hill,. l:!,

WliiU'hall.

• IiiiimI.s,

Wliititliall.

STATE PAPERS—NKW URUNSWICK. 4&

a (Inviati.in from fonstitutioiKil principles and an opportunity is afl'orded
th.'in to witiulraw, hy tho addiT-ss to tl,e Throne tliey are for\vardiM"
Iransnuts the address with remarks. Col. Cor'., N.B., vol. G p G9

hnrlosnd. Governor's speech at tiie opening. 77
Addr(>,sses in reply and answers.

"

81 to 93
Governoi''ssp(!ech at closing.

'

gir

Draught of supply bill.
Iqj

(The .speeches and addresses are in the minutes of Council and journal of
AsscMiildy.) *

.
Cai-leton to Secretary of State (Portland). The documents are received

tor Chipman, except the volume of Purchas. mSame to the same. Transmits representation of Asseml)ly, loft out by
accident from tin; dispatch of the 2.3th. 1 1 f

Em-lo,.;l. l{epr(;s(mtation of the Assembly inspecting the disputes with
the J.,egislative Council.

^

jjn

_

(Anothm- copy signed by tho Speaker, A. B ,tsfo:.i, dated 18th February
IS at p. 118; the signature makes it more complete than tlu; one enclosed

'

another copy IS in Col Cur., N.R, vol. 7, p. 531, enclosed in J5otsford',s
lett(W' ot it\\ February, 17i)8.)

K(^nned,v to King. Sends two pami.hlets. Has been ai-pointed muster
master at St. Domingo, to which he shall proceed and afterwards go to^ew l.ruiiswH.k t<. look aft(M' lands granted to him but escheated, on which
sul)|ect he sends 'uemoi'ial to the Secretary of State. 47.-,

(The memorial was transmitted to the Treasury and does not seem to have
been returned.)

Carleton to Secretary of Stat(> (I'ortland). Transmits return of the New
JM-unswick regiment, dated 1st March. j-jj

J'hi.cl<is<;<l. Ileturii. 1',,-

<-^'^''leton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly return of
the JNew Brunswick regiment, dated 1st April. 147

Ivii closed. I ie ( u rn. 1 r i

King to CarK-ton. Sends coj.y of entry in the Council books relative
to the alteration m (^.ov.^rnor Wiimofs commission, bearing on the ciuestion
of the boundary. Col. 01}., N.B., vol. ] p 2;52

Carleton to Secretary of State ( 1 'ortland). Has received disi.atches and
the works tor the use of Chij.man

; is hnppy at the sati.sfaction expressed in
regard to Chipmans attention. Col. Cor., N ]!., vol G p 1.33
Same to the same. Has drawn in favour of Chipmua for .£1000 for

e,\pens(!s m connection with the Boundary Commission. ' 157
Sam(! to the same. Transmits return of the New Brunswick regiment

dated 1st May. ° ,p,'

I'Jnrhisfijl. ]{eturn. ip-
Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Provision shall be recom"^

mended to be made in next year's estimat(! for Rev. xMe.ssrs. Dil.lee and
Arnold

;
this is to be only temporary till the glebe lands become produc-

tive. ^

(Copy in Col. O.T., N.B., vol. 1, p. 2:53.)

Secr.'tary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Has received dispatches
and representations of t,h(! Assembly; his letter of 9th Juno shows the
rules ot pr.M•e<lur(^ The King's regret and displeasure at tho -groundless
dillerences between the (Council and Assembly

; it was competent for the
latter to propose a measure of compensation for tho members in a senar.-ite

iussii

to 1 (•ss(!n

Imit ot tree di.scussmn, but still thinks sucl
tlie weight and dignity of the As.sendjly.

1 a 11 leasure can only tend

137

I'lvdoiictoii.

8a—

9

((^opy in Col. on;, N.B., vol. 1, p. 231.)
Carleton to Secn^tary of State (Portland). Transmits copies of the Acts

minutes of Council and journal of Assembly. Col. Cor., X.B., vol. G i) IG7'
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1797.

June IT),

FriidcriL'ton.

July.S,
Soho Siiiiaic

•'illy 14,

Krciiciiutim.

.hily li),

Ijt)cliiiiabcn.

July 24,

Krcdi'iiiton.

August !),

Fredericton.

August 20,

Boston

.

S('i)tciiil)i>r 7,

WliiU'hall.

Si'ptcnilicr 20,

Fredericton.

St^ptenibci' 20,

Fredmicton.

Septcnihci' 20,

Fredericton.

Soptenilier 30,

Fredericton.

Enclofied. Acts. Col. Cor., N.Ji,, vol. 6, p. 171

Minutes of Council. 189
Journal of Assembly. 217
Cai'letou to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits and recommends

petition \>y Penelope and Sarah Winslow. 301
EncloKcd. Memorial. They represent that by the successive reductions

in the allowance, they are unable, with the most rij,dd economy, to support
themselves. .SO")

Knox to King. Tn reference to application respecting Chipman s lialf-

pay, there is a way out of the diliiculty by ajjpointing Chipnum to be

Attorney General of N(^w Hrunswick, transferring Bliss to the same posi-

tion in Nova Se-otia, in succession to IJlovveis, a transfer whieh would be
agreeable to P)liss. 487

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Ti'ansmits monthly returns

of the New Brunswick regiment, dated 1st June and 1st July. .'i09

Eiich,^,;!. l{pturn.s. ,31.3, 31")

l)i-. Andrcnv Brown to King. Sends the results obtained in the course

of his historical researches respecting the boundary of New Brunswick and
])ai)ei's bearing on the subject. 491 to .'314

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland), lias drawn on tiie Treasury
for £400 in fa\our (if Ward Cliipniau, for expenses in connection with tiie

Bound.iiy Commission. 317
Same to Lords of Trade (Cottrell). Sends co])ies of Acts, minutes and

journals. B. T., N.B., vol. l', j). 219
Chipman lO Carleton. Enclosed in Carleton's of 20th Septendjei', which

see.

Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Is glad to hear that the

decision as to the St. Croix will be favourable. .Memorial transmitted to

the Treasury. Col. Oil"., N.B., vol. 1, p. 237
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Tiie commissioners appointed

to settle the boundary having met at Boston have again adjourned to meet
in June. They iiave suggested an aiiplicafion to their respective govern-

ments to dispense with that part of the treaty which requires tin; latitude

and longitude of the source nf the river in question to be ascertained. En-
clo.ses Chipinan's letter on this point. Col. Cor., N.l)., vol. G, p. 325

Enrliifril. Chipman to Carleton, 20th August. The latitude and longi-

tude of mouths of the ri\ers claimed by th(! respective governments are in

process of observation ; tlmse of the source of the river intended cannot
be ascertained ; the ditliculties involved in carrying instruments into the

wilderness to make the sui'vey. The coinmis-^ioruMs suggest that application

be made t) the respective govei'nments to add a new cl.iuse, that tlie ascer-

taining th<> latitude and longitude of the river detcM'miiK'd to be the bound-
ary sliall not be necessary. 329

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits names of the

Council on 24th June. 33.3

Enclosed. Names. 337
Carleton to Secretary of State (Poi'tland). Transnuts monthly return of

the New Brunswick regiment, dated 1st Augu.st. 341
EncJos/'d. Return. 345
Carleton to Secretary of State (Por-tland). Tr'ansmits copy of letter,

with documents, from Chipman, reporting proc(>edings. The expense of

survey i.s much greater than was expected, but could not be avoideil, as to

refuse might ha\e been held as an indication of a desire to pr'event a full

and impar'tial in\estigation. Should it be agi'eed that the work of ascer-

taining the latitude and longitude of the source of the liver determined
to be the boundary .shall be abandoned, asks that tlie instruments intended
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Soiiteinber 30,

Frednrk'toii. f(l

October!),

St. Joliii. sentii

1797.

for thiit purpose be presented to the infant college, whose foundation has
been laid in the province. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 6, p. 347

Unclosed Cliipnian's report ; representation by tlic agent of th(! United
States; examination of President John Adams before tlie Connnissioners

;

letter from John Jay to Sullivan, Ur.ited States' agent, that he does not
think his personal attendance as a witness is necessary, an affidavit to
written interrogatories should be sufficient, and stating the gist of the
evidence he was prepared to give. ;55i ^q 375

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). lias di-awn on the Ti'easury
£1,0)00, in favour of Chipman, for expenses connected with the Boundary

Connuission. •i-jn

Chipman to Knox (extract). Asks for authenticated copies of repre-
itation l>y the Board of Trade of J.'jrd August, U-Ui, and subse.pient

commissions to Governors in 1749, 1752 and 17()1, in connection with the
boundary. 5^5

( i he representation is at its date among the papers of Nova Scotia
; the

connnissions ai-e in the separate collection of those for Nova Scotia.)
Proceedings respecting clothing for the New Hi^unswick regiment. En-

closed in ('arlet.on's lett(;r of L'.'Jrd November, 179S, which seef"

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Disp itches received, with
directions relative to the late extension of Leonard's commission as super-
intendent of the fisheries. ;,^§3

Same to ^ne same. Sends naval officer's returns of vessels entered and
cleared at St. John, from 5;h July, 179G, to 5th April, 1797 ; and at the
outposts from 5th January, 179G, to 5tli Janmiry, 1797. 387

R(iturn of clothing. Enclosed in Caileton's "letter of SSth November
179s, wliich see.

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly returns
rred(niet().i. of the New P.runswick regiment, dated 1st September and 1st October.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 7, p. 5
EwloKfcl. Returns.

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland),

for th(! New Brunswick regiment for 1797.
Etichixfil. Return.

Carleton tf) Secretary of State (Poitland).

the New Brunswick regiment, dated 1st November.
Endoni'd. Retui'ii.

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland).

October 11,

Frcdcricton

October IG,

Fri'dciicton,

October L'.'?,

Fredericton

Noveinljer 1,

Frederiotoii.

NovenilHT (!,

November 28,
Fred(!i'i(;toii.

l)ec(fnib{ r 11,

Frcderictoii.

Deceinlier L'O,

Fre<lerictiiii.

8a-

7, 9
Transmits return of clothincro

15

19
Transmits monthly return of

23

27
Transmits copy of Chipman's

arguments delivered to the Boundary Connnissioners, with Chipman's
answers to the arguments of the agent for the LTnited States. Sends also
copy of letters to him (Carleton) and to the surveyors on the Scudiac, who
' .1,(1 not completed the survey, directing them, after making a m; > of what
was done, to make as accurate a sketch as possible of what remains unsur-
veyed. Chipman's discovery of an important fact, which will render the
discussion of the river easier than had been expected. Has received
information of a representation of the J^>oard of Trade of 2:{rd Au"-ust
174.'5, i-especting tXw boundaries, which are declared to be the same as tliose
described in grant of Jann's the First to Sir William Alexander

; of this !ie
desires an authenticated copy. Chipman desires to obtain the volume of
Cham}>lain from wliich extracts wer(> made. 09

Euc/dni'd. Chipman to the surveyors, 22nd November. To make a map
of the part of the River Scudiac already surveyed and a sketch of the rest.

33
Replies to the argument of the agent for the United States, parts 1 and

2. etc. 3- to 13Q
Chipman to Carleton, 13th December. Transmits copies of memorials

filed with the Secretary of the Board of Commissioners on the Boundary
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17i»7.

Det'oiuljcr 23,

Fredcricton.

Wliitcliidl.

17!IH.

.Tainiaiv 17,

WliitL'i'ii.l!.

Fi'bniHi'y 7,

Fredt'iiutoii.

February .S,

Whitehall.

February 0,

Frederictoii.

February 12,

Frederictoii.

February Hi,

Fredericton.

It is to be regretted if the agent for the United States jiersist in recjuiring
the survey.'^ to he coniplotcil hofoio lie doses liis argument. Instructions
given to the surveyors of tlie .Scudiac to prevent unneccssaiy dehiy in
(>l)taining a decision. Discovery of the existence of a portage on' the
Scudiac, which will render the (piestion of settlement easier. Asks for
copy of tlie representation of the J5oard of Trade of I'ord August, 1712.
Is preparing supplementary ai'gtunent on the testimony of Adams, i^-c. No
reply has hccn yet received from the agent of the L'nited States.

Col. Cor, N.B., vol. 7, p. 139
" Memorial concerning the ]{iver truly intended under the name of the

" River St. Croix in the Treaty of Peace hrtwcen His IJritannic Majesty
" and the United States of America, and forming a part of the houndary
" therein described.

•'

l.(.;}

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits return of New
P.runswick regiment, dated 1st December. 2G9

Encloni'd. lietui'n. ^)73

King to Carleton. Transmits extract-: from connnissions and other doc\i-
ments relating to-tlie St. Croix river. '

Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 238
Secretary of State (Poi'tland) to Carleton. Sends, for the guidimee of

the eonmiissi(mci ,ind agent, copy of dispatch from (irenville to Liston.
The importance of surveying the river determined to be the St. Croix
intended in the treaty, to its veiy source is too evident for observation.

Col. Cor., N.P., vol. 7, p. 1

(Copy in Col. Off., N.13., vol. 1, p. 239.)
P>otsford to Secretary of State (Portland). The Assembly having dis-

pensed with the services of Knox as agent, they beg leave to lay the
deplorable state of the province before His Crace. Gives an account of the
differences between the Council and Assembly.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 7, p. 523
Enclosed Duplicate of address, dated 18th February, 1797, follows.
Copies of Acts rejected by the Council. r)3.")-.j41

Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. llefei's him to Crenville's
letter as an answer to his letters of 20th August and 30th September.

Col. Off, N.B., vol. 1, p. 240
Journals of Legislative Council and Assembly to date in margin.

P..T., N.li., vol. 2,pp. 203-373
Act in addition and amendment to Act for the i-egulation of seamen. 2.")5

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits return of the New
Brunswick regiment, dated 1st January. Col. Cor., N.P.,, vol. 7, p. 275

Eiiclonp.il. Ueturn. 077
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). The legislature met on IGth

January and was prorogued on the 9th instant. iMoney bills voted by the
Assend)ly have been rejected by the Council, owing to the })ay of the
Members of Assembly being mixed up with the publie grants and appropri-
ations. Other irregularities would pre\ent a propfn- check upon expendi-
tures. Copies of the.se bills, with a letter on the subject, have, he under-
stands, been transmitted. \n reference to the eom]d;i'int tluit holding all

the courts of justice at Fredericton has been practieally a denial of justice,
states that no eomj)laints have be-n received from any suitor. It is doubt-
ful if suits could be rendered less expensive with real Iienefit to the com-
munity, but no such effect could result from holding half the terms in the
seaport town of St. .lohn. Sends copies of his speech and .iddresses at the
opening of the legislature. 279

Enclosi'fl Speech and addresses. These are extracts from the minutes
and journal.

1'\'bruary 2(),

I'Vedericton.
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Ti'ansmits return of the New

295Brunswick regiment
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179H.

FcUriiiiry L'8,

Fredfrictoii.

March 12,

Wliitfhall.

Aruruli HI,

Whitoliall.

Aiiril L',

Frcili'i'ictdii.

April 18,

Fri'dcricton.

May I,

Frt'dcrictoii.

Miivl,
Frctloi'ictoii.

MiiyU,
Phil|)ot Liini

.rmii' G,

Wliitchall.

•huic (I,

Fri'diMicton.

AhM Return. Col. Cor., N.|{„ vol. 7, t.. 2W
f i-'i'!;;"

.t^f'^'^'-fitary of Stato (Portland). Ha.s .Irawn on tim Tr'asurv
or il 000 u. favour of Ward Chipman, for expenses oonn.x-t„d with tli.-
lioundary Conmns.sion. ,./'.

.Secretary of Stato (Portland) to Cai^leton. There bein- no re«ul,ir troopsm .Now l.runswick, the Deputy Paymaster General is to he withdrawn lie
IS, therefore to draw on the Trea.sury for the pay and sul„sis(eneo of ihe NewLrunswick re<,Mment.

(j..l. Oil:, N.I5., vol. I, p. 2MNune to the same. Iransniits copy of explanatory ar tide to he a.lded (., i he
treaty of amity, .te., releasing the JJoundary Comniission..rs from a IKeral
compliance with the stipulations of the oth article ; an a.^ran-.-menl in to
he n.ad.Mii .M.ncert with tl>e United States, to erect and preserve u monu-ment on the boundaiy when that is determined.

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 242.)
''"'' """''' ^'•"•' "''• '' ''

'

'

Carleton t.* Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits r.iturn of New
l.runswick re-nn(Mit, dated 1st March. Col. Cor., X,|{„ vol. 7 n ;}|7

J'yiiclosud. Keturn.
'{•'I

f ^;-i'nnn
•*"* Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn on the Treasury

tor tl,000 in i vour of Chii)man. .{</{

Same to the .ame. Has communicated to Chipman c.ipy of lett.'r fmm
<n'env,l e to List.m " Consenting that determining l.y astronomical ol^.Tva-
tion the latitude and longitude, the source of what the CommissionerH
shall ascertain to be the River St. Croix intended by the Tr..aty may be

^

(hspensed with, provided only that such source be correctly laid down an<l
so designated as to preclude all futun; doubt and discussion an to its

locality.'
_,,,,^

Same to the same. Transmits memorial of tlu- present possess(.rH of tho
htncls tor th.. recovery of which Spry has appealed from the ju.lgment of the
Court ot Chancery. „,,

.

Street to the same. Sends ollicial papers transmitted from N(!w I'.runs-
wick. ,

,^j,^
So..cretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. The Kings approb.ition of

Chiim.ans services
;
the fact represented by him as to tlm Chaputna(,:ook

branch ot the feciidiac may affect the limits of the boundary. I).,<.iit.ienl,s
have been sent as reepiested by Chipman. Allhough Bl.OijO had been
drawn on .50th Septemi)er, ho shall recommend the paymeaL of £1 (JOO
advised on the 28th of February to have been drawn for the sanm puriHwe
His concern at the disputes between the Council and Assembly, whi,'|, h,'.had hoped had been put an eml to and healed by the observ.ations he h<i,d
repeatedly made. With respect to the petition enclosed in HotHimil'H
letter, refers to dispatches of li)th June, 1790, and l.'ith.hine, I7!i7 When
these have been laid before the House, the principles laid down should
secure an amicable arrangement. The obstacle that stands in the way in
the refusal to separate the public services from those of a parth.-ulai' and
individual nature. Could such a mode of proceeding be admitted, the,
success of any measure could no longer depend on its own im-iu but on thr-
quality of some other measure with which it may ha\<! no .oimeetion
Although he has objected to the payment of memberH of Assembly, yet if
It be thought desirable as a temporary measure, he is too anvious for the
restoration of the harmony and good understanding between tin- diirerent
branches of the lenrislafnre to hesitate in recommending thai, t|

ac(iuired on such terms.
'.'.y b(e

(Copy in Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 243.)
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Leonard reports (hat the

object of the restriction on grants of land is to derive some exoneration to
Covernment for the expense for supporting the present provincial (!«tabliHh
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1708.

.rniic (i,

(•'ifilcrittdii.

.Tuiic (!,

Fl'i'ilci'ii'lcill.

,r\ilic !l,

Frcili riituii.

Tmic il,

Kicdi'ricton.

llllic li"),

Frcilcriftdii

Julv 1,

Wli'itchiill.

•Inly 3,

l''r('(l('riotoii.

.lulyfl,

Krt'ik'rictdii.

.lulv L'7,

Wlntcluill.

inent by mMitioiial foos, a levy justified, it was presumed, from tlie expected

incicasc of (Iciiiaiid. Tlic r<>v('rs(^ clTcct of sucli a measui'c ; any iiicreusi'

would lie inexpedieMt and uiipi'oihu'tivc. (Jails atti'iitioii, as a licttcr

measure, to t lie eollcct ion of tlie (iiiit rents, which if much lonj,'ef left un-

demanded, ini!,'ht hereafter make the rij,dit of coih^ction a suhjeet for puhliu

discussion. All unnece.ssjiry e.\])e!ise in eolleetion to he j,'uai"de(l against

and the plan of collection carefully ))reiiar((i hefoi'c heini,' publicly notideil.

(V)i. Cor., N.i!., vol". 7, p. ;{;ir)

('ariclo.i to Secretary of State (Portland.) Sends luival otlicei''s r(!turns

of vessels entered and cleared at St. .lohn from Hth .luly, 1 7!)7. to M\\

April, 17'.IS, and at the outports from r)th January, i7!l7, to oth

January, 17KS. ;{;!1)

Same to the same. Has received and connnunicatcd to Chijinian copy of

explanatory article added to the treaty with tlie Uiutid States. 343

Same to (he same. I^.•l^; icccixcd n.itice that the I'aymastcir (Jeneral lias

discontimjed the eslahlisiinietit of deputy paymasteiin New Urnnswick and
that the Ne>v I'lrnnswick iTjjiment is to he paid by the regimental paymaster,

the amount to l)e diawn by bills on the Treasury. The necessity of main-

taininii a military I'hest for the \arious services re(|uircd. 317

SamtMo the same. From the enthusiasm towards contributing to the

means f(U" prosecuting the pi-esent war, he has no doubt of being able soon

to report a sum more than ecjual tt) the proportional abilities of tlie sub-

sci'ibers. 3.")1

Same to the same. Transmits copies of the ..Vcts, minutes of Legisiati\e

Council and journal of As.sembly from Kith January to Dth February. ']C)'.'>

Tlu> minutes and journal, but not the Acts, are enclosed.

Secretary of State (I'uitland) to Carleton. Transmits lettei- from tli(!

Treasury, as to the mode in which he is to draw for ])aynienls to the Jtoyal

New i!runswick regiment. Col. Oil'., N.!!., vol. 1, p. "J.IO

Carleton to Secretary of State (I'oitland). Transmits i'(!turn of t,he New
l-Srunswick regiment, dated 1st tJnue. t\)l. Cor., N.I!., \(il. 7, p. 1-7

Eiic/ox'd. iicturn. 431

(Jarleton to S(>cretary of State (Portland). Transmits eorrespondenct!

resp(>cting tlu^ withdrawal of the deputy paymaster from New I'riinswick

and the arrangement for the payment from Halifax of the stafV, I'cc ;

the additional expense, besides the great inconvi nience of such an arrange-

ment which led, before the di\ i-^ion of the Province fioni Nova Scotia, to

ha\e a separate ileputy paymaster in what is now New IJrunswiek. 433

Eurloxril liicliard'.Molesworth, Tay Office, 'Jtli March, to Carleton. The
dejnitv pavmasler is to be discontinued in New iSiunswick and the stafl'pay

and contingencie.s there are to be paid by the actinu (Icjtuty jiayraaster at

Jialifax. ' 437

l^eport by the store keeper gemral, < th July, on the increased cost of

barr.icks sujijilies, kv., were the military chest discontinued in N(!W l>runs-

wick, owing to the delay in receiving remittances from Halifax. 445

(One of the enclosures is a duplicate of Carleton's letter of 9th June.)

Secretaiy of State (Portland) to Carleton. Has transmitted to the law

olKcers the memorial of the possessors of the laiuls for the recovery of which

Spry has appealed. The main obstacle to the payment of the quit rents

ai'ises from the neglect to collect them when due ; the matter now retjuires

deliberation. As soon as the opinion of the Paymaster (JeiuM'al is received

on the mode of paying the IJoyal New Iirunswick icgiment, final directions

shall be uiveii. 1 he King feels peculiar ^ali.•~lactiion at tin- /.cal and io)alLy

of the inhabitants of New Brunswick, as shown by their subscriptions

towards the expense of the war. Is surprised that lie has not acknowledged

receipt of King's letter of 29th December, with documents from Chipman.
355
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Auf^iist (i,

TrciiHury.

Aii;^iiHt lit,

Kit'di'iicton.

Aii^'iist in,

I'"ifili riclori.

Aiijjiist, HI,

Wliitcli:tll.

Sc|it('iiilirr 10,

St. .loliri.

S(^Iittiiil)('r 17

Kri'doriutoii.

Sc|it('iiilicr 17

KlfdclicU)!!.

S('|itciiil)ci'17,

Fri'ih'i'ictdM.

(Copy in Col. OIK, N.B., vol. 1, p. 2.')1.)

liOM^' to Ciirlcton, rcspoctiiij,' (ilothiiij,'. lOiicloscd in Ciirietoii'.s of 23rd
Nov()iiil)tfi', 17'.)H, which soo.

Ciirli'ton to Siicn^tiiry of Slater (l'ortl.iii(i). Tninsmits printed copy of
Acts. Col. Cor., N.I}., vol. 7, p. 453

Kiicloxi'd. Acts. 457
Ciirlcton to Cottrcll, Sciiils copies of Acts, ininiitt-s of Council and

joiirniil of Assembly. B. T., St. J., vol. :>, p. .'{29

Sccifitiiry of Stjitc (I'ortljiiKl) to (-Jii'lcton. Tim I'aynuistiT (Jcnorul soe.s

no I'casoii to supersede the measure of discijntinuinjf tht^ (vstahli-hnient of u
(l(^puty p.'iyinaster in New I'.runswic'- ; he is, llierofare, to adlu^re to tho
orders for tlu^ i)ayinent of the Royal New ISruiiswick re,t,'init!iit eonnnuni-

I

caled on tho ll'th March last.

.S('|>t('iiilM>i' 17
Frcdfricton.

SoptclllllL'f L".),

l'"r''(KTi(;t.(iii.

()cti)l)cr8,

l'"n'di-ri(;ti)ii

OctobiT.S,
Freditrictoii.

(l.'tlllM'l- 11,

l''i'i'(lcrieti)ii.

Octdlici- r.i,

{'rcdcrii'ton.

OctoluT 20,

lidstiin.

October •-':!,

Pro\idtin(.'P.

Col. Oir., N.i;.. vol. 1, J).
254

Leonard to l\ tii,'. Coints nut the ste|is nt'cessary to make the duties of

the su|)ei'inten(lent of tra(,le and lisheries etlicient fi r the j)re\entinii of

illicit trade, kc. Col. Cnr., N.I J., vol, 7, p. 565
I'Jiiflomd. A slip (undated) sui,'i^ostiii<,' that for econouiy the olHce of

su])eriiit,endent of tr.ide should lie uiuted to that of Lieut. -( ln\-ernor of the
rslaiul of St. John or of Capt^ I'r-etoii. hl'A

Carieton to Secretary of State ( Portland). Transnnts returns of the New
Brunswick niginient, dated 1st July and 1st August. 407

J'Jiic/osf'd. Heturns. 471, 473
(Jaileton to Secretary of State (Portland), Transmits names of the

Council. 475
EiuhixPAl. Nanu's. 479
Carlet 11 to Secrcitary of State (Portland). Transmits hills (the names

and amounts are in the margin of the letter) for i:-")!)0 8s. Od. sterlinff :

other subscribers lia\-e directed their agents to |)ay the amounts. The sum
subscribed will probably amount to .£."5,000. The remainder of the contri-

butions for the past year will be paid when the produce of the liarvest is

disposed of. 483
Same to the same. Price, missionary, having resigned, recommends that

the sala'y of £100 voted for his services, may bo equally divided lietwtien

Arnold and Diblee.
"

487
Same to the same. In reference to the discoutiiuiance of the tleputy

paymaster, he (Carieton) had on UthJune and Uth July communicated facts

and observations of importance ; hopes the arrangement suggested may be
aj))>ro\i'd of. 491
Same to the same. Transmits monthly return of the New lirunswick

regiment, dated 1st September. 495
KnrloM'd. lieturn. 499
Carieton to Secretary of State (Portland). Owing to the exemption from

th(! jiayiuent of ipiit rents for ten years granted to the loyalists from 1783,
payiiicnt has only lately liecome due. Suggests that the ox(Miipti(jn maybe
e.vtended to all other classes of grantees, remitting all arrears and fixing a
short period from which they should be regularly collected. 501
Same to the same. Has defi'ired reprinting Acts until further ilirections

are received, a ccvinplete collection to 1792 having been sent to Dundas.
Should the bill for laying an impost on loaf sugar, kc, be allowed, hopes

to receive information to that ellect in time to be laid before the Assembly.
505

Same to the same. Transmits bill for £694 17s. 4(1. sterling, in continua-

tion of the voluntary contributions to the juiblic service. (The names and
respective sums are given in the margin of the letter.) 509^

Cliipman to Carieton.

Same to Liston (private).
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17!).S

Oct.llH.l'A
l'ni\ idciuc,

OrlulMTLT),
I'i'Dvillclll'l'.

\(ivi iiiliir •_',

Wlatuliiill,

NilMMIllil'l- K,

SI. .Ic.llM.

Xcivi mill r II,

Wllitcllilll.

Xiivi'iiihcr 2'.

l''r(Mlcrii't()ii.

\i)V( mill r :,'i

Kri'dciictdii.

Xovi'iiihcr L'i

I'ruilcriLtDii,

Di'Cfiiilicr 1,

l'"i:'(lcrict(ii'.

Transmits iiiiiiies uf CVtuiinl

Ceil. Cor., N.Fl., vol. 8, p. 1

Transmits moiitlily return

Iji.stoii to Chi|inifiii.

Cliipman to Li.ston. ('I'liis ami tin- tlir« o proctidinii letters enclosed in

Ciirleti n'.s of 1st of I)ecomlM>r, wliicli .see.)

Seeretury of State (Portland) lo Carlelon. Kcfers liini to W-ttor of ."Ust

.(\ML(ust for instnu'tions as in t'lc ireido of payini^ the New r>ri,nswick rej^i-

nient. Col. Cor., N.U., vol. 7, p. UU
(Copy in Col. Off:, \.t',., v.,,'. 1, p. 230.)

".V Citi/en " to Secretary o) State (Portland). Sends adNertisement to

sliow how illiterate and .silly Leonard is, who is if,'n()rant enoiif,'h tosuppoM^
lie can control the Custoin-liouse. Col. Cor., N. 1!., vol. 7, p. 07")

Enclosed, Advertisement respecting illicit trade. 577
Seerelary of Stat(^ (I'ortland) to Carlet(jii. Street proposes to ennvoy to

the Le;;islative Assembly his coneurrenee in tlie doctrines laid liown for

conducting the legislative jiroceediiefs of the piDvince ; they only recpiire

to b(! comnnuiicated to the Assembly to prevent future misuiideist.iniiinj;.

Col. Oir.. X.ll, vol. 1. p. L'.-|7

Caileton to Secretary of Stale, (i'ortland

to date in mar^dn.

Ewdvmd. Names.
, Cailctoii to Secretary of State (Poiiland),

of New Brunswick regiment, datetl 1st Octolier. !•

Eiiclos'-d. Return. l;i

Carloton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits copy of letter from
Long respecting clotliing for the New lirunswick regiment, witii answer
and enclosures. 15

Earfnsi'd, Long (Treasury) to Carlelon, Gtli August. Calls attention

to charges for clothing the New Brunswick regiment for 1793, 1794, 1795
and 1790, for exiilanation, clotliing having l)een sent out fur these years. 19

Carleton t-j Long, j.'?rd No\('ml)er. Sends statement which will explain

the necessity for purcliasing the clothing, respecting whicli iiujuiry ha>

been inad(>. 'J \

Statement of allowance to l)e made in lieu of clothing authorized by gen-

eral oi'der, dated l!L'nd .lanuary, 1790. J7

Heturns of clothing, 1st l)ecend)er, 1795 and 1st November, 1797. ."U T.]

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits copy of letter and
other documents from Cin[)man, showing that a majority of the Commis
sioners had (uitirely lejecttHl the American j)ret elisions to the River .Magua-

gadavick and declared the Scudiac to be the river truly intended by the

name of St. Croix in the treaty and decided in tavoui' of the P>ritish claim

to the western branch of that river. Ily what he iiolds to be an erroneous

construction, they decided that its source was at the first of the chain of

lakes through wiiicli it runs, althougli it extends much further to the

westward. Whilst in appearance conforming to the express tenour of His
Majesty's claim, tlie decision would cut off a considi'rable part of the lands

alri'ady settled by Plis Majesty's subjei > on the River St. Joiui. By an

accommodation, the Chiputnatecook branch, to the north western source, was
finally det(>rmined unanimously to be part of the St. Croix and the western

boundary of New lirunswick. 15y this arrangement a consideraljle tract

of land clearly ascertained to be His .Majesty's, falls into the territory "f

the United States, so that the line will intersect the connnunication with

Canada ; some alteration is an object of immediate importance. The de-

cision as to the St. Croix cuts off all the giound from the American claim

to the jiossession of the islands in Passanuujuoddy 15ay ; the exchange of

these for the wilderness would, if necessary, be an equivalent. Will desire

Chipnian to give more detailed explanations. 57

nCHIVES
AFi-AiRS BRANCH
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I7!»H.

Docenihi'i' (i,

VVIiitcliall,

Ucci .iiber 2'.

FitKtt'i'icton.

/i'/M-W Cliip.nu,, to Carloton
; Boston, 20tli Dctoher. Lottoi- of wl.ich

tho ,m,c...|,„g Ks a sun.nmry. c'ul. C.r., N. 15., vol. M, p. «1
I nyate letter, Cliiprnati to F.ist,,i., I'mvi.leneo, 2;Jrcl Octobrf, o,i tl,.' sul.

jeet ot the l)ouM(larM's, a.skin^' iulvice as I,. t'urtluT pm.'.MMlin.'s
'

GOU.ton t.. ('hip.uun lVovi.l,.„r,M>;{nl Octobrr, that th- arioption of tl.',.
JJivcrt |„.p„t„at(.ednk, a,, part of (I,,- homularv, would bo attoiKJcd with
Horiio adviuitaKO.

'

^J!

Chipmau to Listen, Pi.-vid-nce, LT.th Octoher. His recon, n-,ulation
i.-.sp,...tu.g til.! Clicj.utnatecook has hem aocopted iiiiani u.sly hv ho corn-
niissionors. •' _„

HiauKlit of D(!claration agreed upon by two of the c'oniniiH>ion(<rs. 77
I'eoision by the tlirc^e ooiiimi.ssioners. ^^^
Seen-tary of State (Portland) to (Jarleton. Refers to the letter of "r'th

•luly .,n the King's sitistaetion with the uluntary subscription In.ni New
Urun.^ .vi..l<

;
sends copy of receipt from tlu bank of England f.,i- bills trans-

mitted. Refers to circular on the debasement of coin, >d\ing instruc
tions for Its prevention. The salary reeonnnend..,! for Anu.ld & Diblee
Imsjjeen pn.vul..,] tor in the estimate. The letter of :51st Au'Hist is con-
clusive us (.. the method of paying the New Brunswick regiment.

Col. Cor., NM5., \<)1 7 u oil
Copy in Col Oh'., N.li., vol. 1, p. 2.18, in whicb the f.dl date is'ji"ven.)IW,nl,.... 1

. (
l„p„,,„ to Knox. Gnes d,.tailed aecountr.f his proceedings in c'nnec-

i_ion with tiie houndary Commission from the time of his leavin" Ht John
tor JJosfon

Col. Cor., N.R., vol! 8, p. ;?'J5
rjHiiiisea. J'..xtracts troni letters. 411
Declaration of the commissi, mers -

1 duplicate).
Ca.ieton toSecivtaryof State (Portland). Transmits monthly returns

ot the .New Lrunswick regiment, dated 1st Novembci'and hi December 49
hiivloxi'd. Iteturns. •• kv
(The letter is dated -J-Jiid November, evidentiv through error

; the return
(.t 1st December oouiil not bo made on -J^nd Novemi)er : a l.-tter of that
date contained the return dated 1st October

; it was received on the l->th
January

: the uiiove letter was endors.nl as received on loth April)
Ca, 'etoi, to Secn-tary of State (Portlatul). Transmits names of Council

to dati . j,_

EtifUisi'd. Namo. ^o

_

CaHeton to Seer, la ry of State (Portland). Transmits copy , letter
trom Clupiuan m ivlation to his salary aid services, and calls attent .n for
favourable consideration, to the ditiere s'e in the rate of .salary allowed tohim and to tlie agent of the Tnited S. ttes. Plas given Chiplnan bills on
the Ireasury for theaninunt of his saliiy for two vears ami tliree (luarters
and tor Ins h.df pay for the same period, the balance in his favour being
Al.l_l l<Ss. od. Hooks and documents shall be transmitted 93

Inclosed. Chipman to Carlef-n, St. John, l:ith December. Has arrived
\N til plans, books, and d..cuineni . : the arguments and documents form
eight toil, nlumes of ;iO(' i.age,.= each. Has also the plans and the volumes
sent liim lor conducting the case. Sends statement ui expetn-s settled by
the commissioners

; respecting other ex})enses, Ins salary, it-c. 07
Enclosed. Account of expen.ses

1
lid by Cliipmaii, IQI

C/irleton to Long (Tivasury) 2L'nd December. He has di.twn bills in
tav.air ot Cinpnian tor .£1,124 l.Ss. Sd. ]Q5

King I,. Carleton. Sends estimates for 1799-1800.

^ , , , .

<-'ol. OtK, N.P,., vol. 1, p. I'fiO
Carleton to N-cretary ot State (Portland). Transmits letter from Cliip-

inan ot 2(.ili ult., respecting islands in Pa.s-ama.pioddv Bay, claimed by
the I nited States. With re. : t to the monument marking the boundary
to be maintained at the joini expense of Great Rn tain and the United

Decomlicr 22,

Fri'dirictdii.

Freileric'tijii.

17!l!>.

•ranuiirv .'!.

Whitcilall.

hiiuiiU'v 5,

l"'i'('(lcriftoii.
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17011

.Iiitiimrv '."J,

l''r(ilciii,liiii.

Vf'linmry 5,

Wliit.'lii'ill.

I''i'liruiiiy 12,

FiciUiriutoii.

Miirili 2,

I''r('(li'rict(>ii.

March L'O,

Ficiltiiiton.

Miiifli •_'!»,

St. .lolin.

Ai.ril 11,

Wliitehall.

A|)iilL'r>,

Frudcrictoii.

Alii-il IT),

Fri'ili'i-ictoii

May 0,

Ficdcricton.

Stiit(!s, is ho to eiili'i' iiit-o iiimiciliiitc ciirrcsjioiKlciicr or to w.ait for furfhor

orders'; Col. Cur., N.I!., V(»l. 8, p. 109

Eiii-losud. Cliipmaii to Ciirlctoii, St. .loliii, 2titli DccfiiilM'i', I7!IH. (Jivos

di'tiiils rcsjM'otiii^' tlio iirj^uiiiciits on tlio usviiiislii|) of tin; islands in Passa-

iniii|Uod<ly Hay. 1 1,'i

Cai'ictoii to Secretary of State (I'ortlaifd). lias n»eeive(i copies of Acts

to prev(Mit tlie expor'tatiun i^f base copjier coin and base foreij^n coin to tlio

colonies, and shall pay due attention to the contents of the circular on the

8uliject. l.'5'i

Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Me may j^ivt^ his assent to

i)ill "for lavinj; an impost on loaf sugar, poi-ter, heer, ale and playing

cards." Col. Oil'., N.l'.., vol. 1, p. -JOl

C'arleton to Seeretury of State ^Portland). The legislature met on the

iSth .lanuary and closed u\\ the Sth of I'^chruaiy. The dispute hetwecui

the two Houses, begun in IT'.'."), still continued ; but a copy of His (Jrace's

letter being placed in the hands of the Speaker, the Assend)ly was induced

to sej)aiate their i)ay from all other services, so that the Council waiv<'d

olijections to some iri(!gularit ies, and he believes that harmony is now
restored. Su|i[ily has been granted for two years, with the view probably

of lessening the expense of a .^I'ssion. i\\\. Cor., N.U., vol. S, p. l:il)

E)n-h»i<'il. Address from the As.send)ly, dated IDth .lanuary, for a com-

munication of any letter from the Secretary of State relatixi' to the difler-

enccs with the (,'ouncil, and rejily, dated '-'Ith .lanuary, triinsniit ting copy

of the letter asked for. l'L\traet<Ml from tlie minutes, where the documents

will be fcaind at tln-ir respective dates.

Carleton to Secretary of St,it(> (Port Land). Has received fiiud directions

as to th(! nuxle of paying the New Brunswick regiment.

Col. Cur., N.P.., vol. S, p. l.-.l

Memorial of Edward Winslow. States his services in various capacities

and applies foi' the ofllce of I'eceivei- of (|uit rents. 421

Leonaid to King. Urges th(^ collection of (juit rents, and recommends

Winslow to be appointed receiver. 42o

All extract, dated ."{Uth, on the same subject. 42!)

Secretary of State (Portlaiul) to Carleton. Transmits copy of letter

from i.iston to (! niiville respecting the disputed lioundary between New
Urunswick and Maine, arising out of the doubt as t(j which is the St. Croix

river intended in the tieaty. The important part of the dispute is tliat

respecting the ownership of the islands in Passamacpuxldy Pay. Points out

the rea.son for liukling that these belong to His Pritannic ^Majesty. The

limits of Nova Scotia are clearly indicated in the menioiial of the I'^'encli

and English commissioners of IT^O and 17.")1, which show that the

b(aindaries of Nova Scotia, or Acadia, e.xt(>nded much lieyond the islands

in Passamaquuddy Pay. 35

(Copy in Col. (JtK, N.P., vol. 1, p. 2(i2.)

Enclosed. Liston to Grenville, .'Ust December, 179S, respecting the

boundary between New Prunswick and Elaine.

Foreign Oflice, America, vol. 'M , No. 71

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits names of the

Council on the 1st iust. Col. Cor., N.IS., \ol. 8, p. 1.^5

Enc/osi'd. Names. l**-'^

Caileton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits monthly return of

the New Brunswick regiment, dated 1st March. P'-^

Eiic/osed. Peturn. 1''"

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received copy of letter

from Street to King, in which are recited some extraordinary observations
;

these it is unnecessary to take further notice (jf. Disjiatelies, with enclo

sures, received. 1G9
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1709.
.\fny t>,

KiiiiliTiuton.

Nliiy n,

Fri'ilrriftoti

May II,

Hollo Hiiuurp.

.1 line S,

l"'ri)(ii'ri(!t()ii,

.hinn 8,

l'"ii'ilcrict(iii.

.(line 10.

Fredtiiitnii

.fuiic 1-J,

Wliiiflnill.

. I lino 27.

.lulv l.

<Iuly7,

St. .fujin.

.fuly 8,

I'liiiik of Knf(-
lund.

•Inly 8,

St. John.

•I Illy 8,

l''ri'(l(irict(iii.

.Iiilv 18,

Wli'it,-li;,ir

("iirli'toii to Soerptiuy of Mtato (P<irtliirul), Hiis rncoived receipt for two
ifinittiirK fs of tlio voluiit/iry suliscriptioiis of the Pros ini'c |towar(lH tim
i'X|KMisc of tlMiWUf]; sends a lliiid lemil tiiiiee. Tlitf Hal teriiij,' terrns in
wliicli the /eal of the iiiliahitaiits i.s noticed by His Onice, whi<-li he lias

puljli.siied, cannot fail to lu! received with peculiar satisfaction.

Cul. Cor., \.I5., vol. H, p. 173
Sain(! to the same. Trimsinita return of the Now Urunswick r<*j,'inietit,

dated 1st .April. 177
IvwIoHitl. Il(!turn. ISl
Knox to Secretary of State (Portland). Kcpdrts that the dillerences

between the (!oiincii and Assembly have been settled by th(! AsstMubly
withdrawing' all extraneous items frnm the revenue bill, sendin;,' a separate
bill for the payment of mend)(;rs. i'xitli bills passed t\\r Council. 117

Carlcton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits copies of the Acts,
minutes of Council and jouinal of ,\sscndily for the lust session. 1'.).")

Eiirhisi'il. Minutes of Council fi'om 18th .January to Sth February. 1!)!)

•lournal of AsscMubly for same jieriod. •_>25

Carlcton to Secretary of State (I'ortland). Chipman will send by the
first safe conveyance the d<,cuincnts connifctod with the I'.oundaiy Com-
mission. '

28.J

Same to the same. 'I'ransmiLs riiturn of the New lirunswick regiment,
dated 1st May. ;}79

/•Jiic/dS't/. Return. .'{H;]

SiH'retary of State (i'oi'lland) to Carleton. The comparative advantage
of the settlement of the boundary cannot be determined till tlie plans and
documents arc^ received, ilas r(!Connnendcd jiayment of the* bills drawn
and will confer svith Crenville on tlir; diUcicnce of the rates of .salary to.
Chipman and to th(( jincnt for the I'nitcd States. Desires liim to send his I

own opinion on Chipman's suggestions respecting the islands in Passama-/
quoddy Hay. He and Chipman are to send any objections they ai)prehend to
exist as to the grounds on which His Majesty's claims are made to rest. I L'9

(Copy in Col. Oil"., \.l'.., vol. 1, p. 2Gs.)

Minute by Spry on the method of granting lands in a wilderness settle-

ment. Oilers terms similar to those granted to other .settleis, to persons
seated on 3,o00 acres of his lands. .\{][}

Etirloxt'd. Plan (called survey) of Spry's lands on the St. .John River,
July, 17S(J.

'

473
Memorandum by Spry on the value of the lands of which he had been

disposs(!ss(>d. 4(jl

Account of expenses incurred in obtaining writs of error and bringing
appeal to the Privy Council. 4(55

Chipman to Carleton. Enclosed in Carleton's letter of yth August,
which see.

Newland to Seci'etary of State (Portland). Returns bill fur £20, pay-
ment of which had bcicn refused ; it was part of the voluntary contributions
from New Brunswick.

"

187
Chipman to Carleton. Knclosed in Carleton's letter of ."jth August,

which see.

Carhiton to Secretary of State (Poriland). Transmits nav;d (»Micer's

return of vessels entered and cleared at St. John, from 10th October, 1798,
to oth April, 1799. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 8, p. 385

Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. The Duke of Kent has
suggested the advantage that Would result from the jaovincial regiments
in North America lieing placed on the footing of fencible, to serve through-
out the provinces, but the King's pleasuie having been signified, that the.se

are to be merely provincial, any extension of their services must be
voluntary in the strictest and most uneijuivocal sense of the word. Should
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ITiii).

.Iiilv IS,

Wliitchall.

.fuly 2-2.

iliiidi' Stivft.

the No\ Rrunswick royiment ))e disposed to extend its se11 vice, he is to

Julv -M.

lliiidc Sti-eC

Fivdurictoii.

Auyu^t 5,

l''ri'il('i'ict(iii.

Aujjriist 0.

Ficdciictmi.

l'"rcd('ri(/t<jii.

Si'iiti'inlii'i- 5.

Fi'fdcrirtdii.

Si'litt'llllliT (i,

Wliit.-hall.

concert with t lie Duke of Kent the steps to he taken to vix-ry tliis into
eiiect. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 8, p. 191

.Same to the same. Is glad to see that hai'niony is establi.iied between
the Council and Assembly. Further voluntary contribution? received.

Col. Oir., N.I!., vol. 1,
p.' 271

Spry to Secretary of State (I'ortland). Refers to previous statement of
expenses, iVc, and encloses abstract of the sum he proposed to accept as
compensation for the lands he was disj)ossessed of and foi' his exjienses.

Col. Cor., N.I5., .ol. y, p. 4;];;

Encloxed. " A new abstract proposed to be accepted by Lieut.-Ceneral
" Spry as a compensation," ».S:c. The amount is £.5,480 Is. Sd. 4;57

Spiy to Secretai'y of State (Portland). In reference to minute of Council,
that he should be oHen-v' a new grant of land in lieu of those taken from
him, slates that lus had aire..:!y in 1794, a similar ofl'er from Dundas,
which ho had refu.sed as not making a coni])ensation foi- his expenses in

.settling the land. For reasons given in a separ;ite ])aper, the amount paid
us compensation could be charged to the account for settling the luyalisls.

Sends extract from a letter from his agent, that the oidy ]irai icalle com
pensatiou is a money payment. 41 [

A'licloxrd. Reasons for charging the compensation he asks to the
account for settling loyalists. 4 |r,

(Dejiartmental remarks follow, which, i)y r'egulations, cmnot be cojiied,

but they are of ihi importance.)

James Chajiiicrs to Simcoe, dated Chelsea, 19th July. Estimate of the
value of lands in New Brunswick accoi'ding to situation. 4.-)7

Carlelon to Secietary of State (Portland). The doubt raised by the
agent of the United States respecting the boundary is for the purpose c)f

creating endjarrassinent as to the ownership of Moose Island. States in

detail the argument in su])port of the claim of (Ireat J'.ritain. :]{)'>

/JurloKf.ff. Chipman to Carlet(m, dated St. John, 7th July. Additional
treasons to those already given on the subject of the ownership of the
islands in PassanuKpiod ly Bay. .'jl;)

Same to tin; same, 8th July, lias shipped three boxes containing plans
and documents coniu'cted with the P>oun(lary Connnission. .ii*9

Carleton to Secretary of State (Poitland). If.-is received instiuctions to

assent to bill for laying an impost on loaf sugar, A-c. A bill to the same
erti'ct was ])assed last session, which he hopes may receiv(> the rov.d
ajiprobation. ;j;;;i

Same to the same. Transmits relui'ii of New Brunswick regiment, dated
1st June.

"
337

Enrlnsnl. Beturr.. 341
Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits memorial from

]\rrs. Drummond and strongly reconnnends her case and that of her
daughter for favourable attention. .•',4;;

Same to the :ame. Has received acknowledgment of dispatches on the
subject of the l(i\er St. Croix. In letter dated Uth April, he (Carleton)
had anticipated the information desired respecting tlu; islaiids in Passama-
([uoddy Bay, taken possession of by the Cnited States. ;! 17

Secretary of State (Portland) to Carleton. Sends receipts from the
I !atd< of England for bills for the voluntary contiibutions, with copies of

letters from t!ie cashier. 289
(Copy in Col. Oil'., N.B., vol. I. p. 272

)

Eiirlosi'd. Newland, i'.ank of i'lngland, 2nd January. Ti'ansmits certili

cate for the £1,28.") .Is. 4d. amount of voluntary subscriptions received. 2!l.l

The same, ;5rd July. Has received bill for £1,078 Is. 1 Id. foi' voluntary
contributions. 297

i
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late of tlie

17!)U.

So]»to)i)bfr

Fredorictor

(iiids certificate for .£1,058 Hs. lid., one bill of

Ki,

Frt'il .'ric'loii.

HppteiiilHT 2

l''ic(lci'icton.

l'"iwicric'ti)ii.

Oi'ti.hcrL'l,

lliilitiix.

Xovdiiibpr 0,

J''i«l{'rict()ii.

Novciiibt'i' 7,
.Si)!u) ,S(|u:u-c

DccciiiIht 21,

l''i('(lci'ict(m.

IVc'cnihcrL'l,

I'rwlt'ricton.

I>cc(-im1iit '>\,

I VcdiTictoii.

ISOO.
• I.iiiiiiiiy 2,

l'r('(liTicti)ii.

laimarv 17,

Wl.it.'hali.

Newlaiul, -'!)th August.
£•20 not having boon paid. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 8, p 301
Carieton to Secretary of State (Portland). Enclosures will show the

stops taken for ellectn.g the payment of the staff and contingent expenses
in .New Brunswick, by warrant drawn on the acting i-ayniaster at Halifax
As^this makes an essential change in his position, asks leave to retire 351

'. Same to the same. Transmits copy of letter to Molesworth and docu-
ments respecting the arrangements he had made for carrying into effect the
mode adopted by the Paymaster (Jeneivil for p.avment of the staff and con-
tingent expenses in New Hrunswick.

'

355
I. i^'uiK! to the same. Ti^an-niits letter from Chipman, with account" of

VV right s expenses whilst employed by the ISoundary ('„mmissioners. It had
not been laid before them only because he was not informed when the other
accounts were jiresented. .,50

Endosnl. Chipman to Cai'leton, dated 23r-d September. Has received
fnmi ^^ right, surveyor general of St. .lohn's Island, copy of his astronomical
observations, wlnlst employed by the lioundary Commissioners

; also account
of the expenses incurred by him and still unpaid. 363

Wrigiit's report and account of expcmses. 3(57
Carieton to Secretary of State (Portland). Tn accordance with the pro-

posal of the Duke of Kent and with the instructions that the measure could
only be taken with the consent of the regiment, he had made the i)roi.osal
to the ofKcers and men for the extension of tlieir service to all British
America, which had been unanimously accepted, first at head (luarters and
then by all the detacliments. .;-j

Enrloxrd. Carieton to tlie Duke of Kent. Sends similar information.

375
Morris to Spry. P]nclosed in Spry's l(;ttter of 17th March, 1800 which

s(!e.

Carieton to Sectretary of State (Portland). Becominends that John
Byan be; ajipf.inted to succeed Christoplier Sower as King's ])rinter. 38!>
Knox to the same. Urges the revocation of the additional instruction of

1<8J, restraining tlie Governor from making grants r*^ land in that pro-

''"'f-
'

' 475
(-Jarleton to the same. l^:nclo£es copy of letter to Drunton, deputy pay-

master, in answer to his information that he was to be continued in the
a])pointmeiit. Asks for instructions on the subject. 493

Enr/osrd. Same date, Carieton to I'.runton.
'

Having received no letter
either from th.^ Secretary of State, or the P:vy OHice, of liis (Brunton's) con-
tinuance in ofiiue as deputy paymaster, he must conform to the regulations
sent.

•"

^g-
List of Council. kqj

Carieton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits returns of tlir New
Brunswick regiment, dated 1st November and 1st December. 505

E)iclo!<i''l. Ueturiis. 515 511
Carieton to Se.'retaiy of State (Portland). Transmits naval o'tfiJer's

return of vessels entered find cleared at St. John from 5tli April to 10th
October, 1790. 5|-

Serretnry of State (Portland) to Carieton. Has transmitted to the
I'onign Secretary letter aiul enclosures relating to the islands in Passama-
<|uoddy IJay, occupied by subjects of tiie United States, although they are
clearly m New Brunswick. The bill for laying an impost on' loaf su-ar,
kc, has been transmilted to the Privy Council, with a reouest for an Im-
mediate decision. Has forwarded Mrs. i;rummonds memorial to the
Treasury, but is afraid that as the period far making such clMinis has long
expired, tlie Treasury will not feel warranted in receding from the
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1800.

.liHiiiarv 17,

Wliilcllall.

Ffliruary (">,

Wllitcllilll.

I'"i'liniary '2'2.

Til ilt'rictoii.

Vrairli 10,

l''ri'iltvicti)ii.

March 1.-).

Frt'ilt'i'icton.

Ataivli ir,

Hiiule Street.

Ajiril 1.

Wliitcl.all.

April ID,

Wliitrliall.

Ai-ril 'JS.

FruilcrictDii.

May n,

Ldiidoii,

rule. Should any moans of relief be found in the province, in a moderate
doyiee, ho will not object. Has communicated to the Duke of Y jrk !.uid

to |)iiihI;i.s, tlic spirit and jiiDiiiptitude wilii which the New Brunswick
regiment consented to be placed on the t'ootimj; of afeiicible regiment. Has
recommended tlie payment of Wright's account. Col. Cor., N. 15., vol. 8, j). 481

(Copy in Col. Oil'., M.B., vol. 1, p. -'7.'5, where the day of the month is

supplied.)

Secrcitary of State (Portland) to Cai-leton. His concei'ii at having to

answer his (Carleton\s) application of IGth September for leave to resign

and for (he appointment of a successor. It did not occur to iiim or to any
otiier (if the King's servants, that the I'cgulations for discharging tiie stalF

and contingent e.vnenses in New Brunswick could lie considered by him
(Carlet()n)as a reason for retiring fr(jm the service. Tiie aj)pointment of a

successor shall be made as early as possible. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 8, p. 480.

(Copy in (^>l. Oil'., X.IV, vol. 1. p. 277, where the day of the month is

sui)iiiied.)

King to Carleton. Sends Order in Council, confirming "Act for laying

an im])ost on loaf sugar,'' itc. Col. Oil'., \. B., vol. 1, p. 27!)

Carleton to Secretary of State (I'orthind). Transmits memorial from the

justiees of the Supreme C'lUrt and recommends tiiat their I'eijuest for

adtlitional salary to meet the increased i-xpenses of their situation be com-
plied with.

*

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 8, j). 021
/Jiic/dxi'i/. ]\remoiial.

Caiieton to Secretary of State (Portland).

I'runswick regiment dated 1st February.

J'JiiiioKi'il. Return.

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Ti'ansmits na\al oflicer's

i-etui-n of vessels entered and cleai'ed at St. .lolm, from 10th October, I

to oih .r.uiuary, 1800. o

Spry to the same. Jiefers to pre\ious letters on the subject of his lands;

had wi'itten to Pitt, but receivetl no answer, had [iresented m(>morial to

committee of t^iuncil to re\ise the minute which all'ords him no compensa-

tion of wliieh and of a second letter to Pit! he encloses copies. GDI

Enchtoid. Memorial. 095
Extract from letter of 2nd December, 179o, from Spry's agent, that a

handsome compensation in I'ash is the only satisfactory method ui settling

his claim. O'JD

Morris to Spry. 21st Oetdln'r, 1799. Thinks he has taken the proper

steps to obtain cninpensation. Were h(! to g(?t all (h(> ungranted wilderness

land in New Br,inswiek, it would not be st) ad\antageou;j as the lands taken

from him. 700
Statement of the \alu(? of the lands of which Spry was dispossessed and

of his expenses for appeal to the Privy Council. 70.'!

Copy of letter to Pitt (undated). 707

King to Carleton. Sends estinuite for 1800-01.

Col. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 280
Same to the same. Transmits memorial of Colin Cimpbell, of the county

of Charlotte, New Brunswick. 281

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Is concerned that it should

be supposed he had suggested something like a censure on a mea,sure adopted

bv His Majesty's Covernment ; disclaims such nn intention.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 8, p. 541

Thomas Street to King. Transnuts letter from JJotst'oi'd, Speaker of the

Assembly of New Brunswick, relative to di.sputes in the legislat"re. Bots

for.l's letter d;i.ted "Westmoreland. 10th Oi'.tislier, 1799," is enc "d.

A. k W. I., vol. 098

o25

Transmits return of the New
533
537

!)9,

-'9
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e nioiith IS

1800.

May fi,

l''lt'(ltTict()Il.

May 12,

Ki'i'dci'icton.

R
(Streot'H hitter is endorsed " Nova Scoti

ek).

May 15,

Krcdcrictoii.

May 1!),

Fredcrictiiii.

Tune 2,

Ji'i'edf.'rictoii.

,luiie !t.

[•'rrdi'iictiiii

.lun.'L'l,

l'"i'i-dii'k,-t(>ii.

.hdy 2H,

Kicdciictoii.

i''ri'dt'iirtiiii.

AiiKUst 21,

l''i'c(lcri!t(in.

Aii^'u.st 21,

I'l'i-dcriutuii.

l''rci|('ri(liiii.

(lL'tMlii.r20,

I'rtdorictnii.

II "
; it relates entirely to New

j'unswiek).

Cfirletoii to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received various di.s-
patclies, with enclosures. Hopes his letter of 8th June with minutes of
j)rocee(liii<;H foi' settlin.i,' the provincial boundaries had been received, as also
maps and other documents sent by Cliipinan.

Col. Coi'., N.J5., vol. 8, p. 545
SauK! to the same. Tiansmifs memorial of Chipman and recommends his

application for favcmrable consideiation. 549
Jindosiid. Memorial, in which Ciiipman states his services, the relinquish-

ment of his profession to conduct the .i-jency in respect to the bf)undary
for which he was to receive £500 a year whilst enoa-ed, the sum paid to
the Unitisd Sfcal.is' aj,'ent bein,;,' £1,000 a year. Reque.sts that a larger
allowance than .£500 be allowid him. r^r^^

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Acknowledn;es the error of
which he was f,aiilty in his misapjiirhension as to tlu; duties imposed on him
as a piildic accounlMnt

;
asks that th(; letter be forgotten. If not too late,

shall b(; happy to Im; continued as Lieut, Governor of New P.runswick. 557
Same to the same. R(!conmi(!nds tlw claims of I'agan of St. Andi'ews

overlooked wlum others of the same /laturc; were submitted to the com-
missioners, -gy

Eiirh,t<,:d. Letter from Chipman, WnX A\)Y\\, with ief,-rence to Pacran's
claim. '^g^.,-

I'agan to (!hipman, iL'th Majcli. 5(]y
Carhiton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits letter from Chip-

man of 2 1th May, with statement of the .settlements made on Moose,
Dudley and l-^cdei^ick islands l)y persons under the Covernment of the
I'nited States. r,?"

Kiiilotird. Chipman's hittei'. 5^^^
State of .settlements on .Moose, Dudley and Frederick islands in Pas.sama-

(|Uod(ly Iky.
'

rj^^rj

Carleton to Secretary of State (Porlland-. Has I'eceived circular notice
that uidess Acts are .sanctioned within three years, they are to be coasidered
as disalliivved. r.oT

Same to the same. The ellcct of restriction on grants of land is the
Himoyal of families. Cnless these restrictions be sjieediiy removed, other
families will probably follow. '

ryji

Same to the same. Tr.ansmits address of congi'atulation on His Majesty's
escape from the late atteiiri»t on his life. 595

Kin'Joxi'd. The address. 509
Carleton to Secretary of State (Poilland). In order to remedy defects

in (lui trirst ch-ed for- lands intended for an endowment to a seminary of
lejiiniirg in N(!w Ihiinswick, the trust has bceri resi-ned and an Act of in-
cor-por'ation gr'anted with the necessary pi'ovision for a pei'petual succession.
I'iireloses copy of charter-. qqq

Enrl,)n<;rl. Charter for the College of New Prunswick. 607
Carl(!torr to Secretary of State (Portland). Ti-ansmits names of the

C..rrncil.
g;j3

hiii'liixriL. Names. ^n-t

Cai'leton to Secretary of State (Portland). Tr-ansmits naval officers
r-etirr'n of vessds enter-ed aird cleared at St. John from 5th Januar-y to 5th

Same to the same. I ransmits names of Council to date. G45
Eudomd. Nanres. (jiu

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits returns of New
iJrunswiek i-egirneiit, dated 1st September and Lst October. G53

Eiidotx'.d. Keturns. gg- grg

I
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1K(HI.

Novcmlior H,

IjuiiiIiiii.

.\ll\ClllllCl' "l,

VVIiit.'liiill.

\(ivi'1ii1mt 7,

IkiiiiIoii.

St. .ImIiii.

|)ciTI\llirr (i,

Fri'dciii'lnii.

DcCcIllllIT I'll,

I''rc(l('rirtim.

Dt'ft'UllK'I' !.'!>,

Fit'dciit'toii

I SOI.

t''c!.ruaiy Itl,

l'"i'i'ili'rii'tiiii.

Fcliniaiy L';i,

l''rf(liTiftim.

l-'rhruarv 'S.\

l'"rt'()t".'icton.

Maivli 12.

Fii'drrii'tdii.

Apiil (1,

I'lfllfl'lctoll.

Knox 1() Clork of tlie Council. Desinss to know if any steps have Imcn

tiikcn .since liis letter of •_'l5iil Aui,'ust, to witlidraw tin? .'ulditional instiuc-

tidii. A. i»k' \V. 1., vol. oDS

Secretary of State (i'ortiand) to C/arleton. In eonsiilcivition of the heavy

burden on the country, Ik^ has not l)een ahle to r(H'onnnend an increase to

th(! sal iries of the jud,!j;es of New Brunswick, hut an additional allowaiuie

niij^'ht |i";it iniately In' made from any a\ .'ilahle provinci.il fund. Is inclined

to reconnnend ( 'hijiman for an addil/innal amount, i)Ut/ l)rfore doiiijf sodesii(>H

to have a statement if he was ])aid any extra sums al)o\-e tlu! i^fjOO a year

whilst on service, and after addiiifj; tlu'se, how nuicli tlie reiuuneratinn

would fall short of .£ l.UOO a year. He is autl:ori/.ed to di'aw for €U)0 in

favour of i'aj,'an. The gracious reception by the Kinir of the loyal address

from New Urunswick, for which His Majesty retuins thanks.
'

Col. Cor., N.J5., vol. S, j). (ii'.")

(Co})y in Col. Olh, N.T.., vol. 1, p. 2S1, whei'c the date is su|)plied.)

Uolicrt Shcdden \' Sons to Seci'ctary of State ( I'or-tland). Sent jiapers

respectiiiif PaL;an's seiviccs. To what ollice is ap]ilic;it ion to be made for

])ayment ! A. it \V. T., vol. 51)8

jjconard to Kin.ij;. His ijrat ilic.ition at tindiiijj; that .£()00 would h(^

allo.ved for a vessel to check illicit tr.ide ; iiad hired one for that pur[)ose

and has since contracteil for one to bi- built. Has iliawn for .£1U0 in part

of the first year's allowance. Col. Cor., N.H., vol. 8, p. 711

Report on the connnert'c of St. .luhn of same date iiddressed to the Secre-

tary of State (Portland). 71")

ib'poit of (<eorji;e Leonard, Junior, to(Jeo?'ge Leonard, of Ids proceeding's

on the coast as deputy superintendent of trade and fishery. 7"il

Carh^ton to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits names of Council

to Is' instant. (idl

h'iic/i)si-ff. Names. (ido

Carleton to Siun-etary of State (Portland) Transnuts names of Council

to L'lth instant.
"

(Uii)

KiH'lofi'd. Names. 073

Cai'letoii to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits returns of New
F^runswick rej^dment, datiul 1st NovtMnber and bst December. 077

Enrlosi il. Returns. 085,081

Carleton to Secret aiy of State (Portland). S nds naval oHicer"s return

of vessels entered and cli>ared at^ St. .John, from 'ith .April to 1 Otli October,

1800. Col. Coi'., N.R., vol. 9, p. 1

Eni-lost'd. IJetui'n, oth .April to oth July. 7

iieturn Hth duly lo lOlli October. 5

('irlctonto Seci'et:iry of Slate (Portland). Sends list of Councillors to

date in the maiijin !•

Enclosed List. 13

Carleton to Secretai-y of Stale (Portland). Transnuts motithly returns

of the New Prunswick regiment, dated 1st .lanuaiy and 1st Februaiy. 17

Eih-hisi'd. IJeturns. "Jl. L'3

Carleton to S(\"retary of State (Portlaiul). ne|>orts th(> harmony that

existed in the (leneral Assemi)ly, which met on the 20th of January and

closed on tht^ L' 1st of February. The Asseuddy sent to the Legislative

Council the provisions agreed to for the public service in the form of reso-

lutions, of which the Council nuiy thus have a separate considei'ation before

they are fr.imcd into a bill
;
it is not pei'fectly i-egulai', but is a step towards

a constitutional nioile of proceeding. Encloses copy of an address on the

restrictions on grants of laiul. -'5

Eiirlosid. Address. 29

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland). Disjiatches rece: ,
•(>(!. Chip-

man was paid no further sum during his late agency than ,£500 a year
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ISdl ,

A I nil Id.

I'vrdclii'h

April ,'io,

ricdfiii'td

M.l.N L',

l''i('ili'ii(,U'

May ."),

I'ri'ilt'i'ici..

MmV !•,

Whit. 'Ill, 11.

Ma.v t:i,

I'ri'ilcriiic

except fur miavokliil.l,. r.v|HMiw.s. ami tlir allouvd rijuivHlcnt fur lii.s half-
pay. Kiicloscs .statcint-nt of fxiicn.scs. Col. (;,„• NH vol 9 V]JinM Ciiipnun to Carlfto.,, L'5tl, March. Tra-Jnits, by instriu'-
tion of I ort.land, spucilicatiun of cliarges in conne.'tioii with his af,'<-iK'y on
thelu.uiulary C-'uininissioM and exphiins the nature of the char-o.s ho holiovcd
to ho covered by the annual allowance and tho.sc to 1,,. d.ar^cl in ad.litionMm i.-ttcr encloses sp.M'ilicatioM of tlic cliar-as, a comparison between theamount allowe.l to hin. and to the United Suites a-ent am! the balance due
lm>'. _.p'

of State (Portland). Ifas received (Jrder ii'i

style and titles (on the union of Indand. Papers
Kncloses copy of proclamation issued on the

45
49

('arl(!t.on U) Si'crotarv

Council, settlini;- the rovii

•ire in C. l'I5 ,,f .\rchiveS|.

subj(?ct.

Knchtfird. Prticliimat ion.

("arleton to Secretary of Slate (Portland). As directe.l, has drawn for
.LlOU in favour of Pa^an. -,,

Same to the .same. Sends copies of Acts and journal of Council. Printed
copies ot Acis and the Journal of Asseiid)ly shall be forwarded without loss
of time

Hueiusril. .journal of J.e<,'islative Council.
<'arleton to Secretary of State (I'ortland). Dispatches r.^ceive,

sliall i)e taken, as directed, to encourai,'(( the culture o^ )iem]

63

67
steps

Do

Mii.\ l.S.

t'lrdi-rii'li

•I INK! (!,

Wliit.'hall.

I>ispatch(\s received
Col. Oil'., N.J5., vol. 1, p. J.s.-,

Sends list of Councillors on
Col. Cor., X.B., vol. 9, p. 99

10:5

Sends monthlv returns of the

107
III.ILS

Secretary of State (Portland) to C.ai^leton

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland)
'" the date in the mar^jin.

JtlnJoned. List.

t^arleton t,(. Se.'retaiy of State (Portland). ^ ...^
" Xe\y I'.runswick I'cijimeiit, dated 1st Api'iland Irst May.

A'III'/ ()•«'({. Pet urns.

Secr..tary of State (Portland) to C.,rl,.ton. His Majestvs satisfaction at
the harmony in the (^..neral As.seinbly. The address of' the Assembly on
restrictions will have attention when the general policy respecting lands
shall be .•onsidered. Pefore Chipnuurs account is settl.'d. it will be proper
to obtain an otiicial stateiiKuU ..f the footing ,m which the American a-'ent
was placed

;
should the same class of expenses be aUowed him as tfiose

c larged In- t hij.man, he (Carleton) is authorized to draw for the b donee to

V-'nr" ?i
^^'"'^ ''• :^*''- ' ""^ ^"^•^^•°''' ^'^ i'^ ""'V '" *l'''i^v tor

crS ?'•
n. ; f' 'i'"*-""

^^P'*"^-^- ^^'''*^1' ^^""I't •<>'l"<-.^ that amount to
L-).i5 Is. UAd., but he IS too well aware of the valuv of Chipman's services
not to recouimend the mo.st liberal construction -,•)

(Copy in Col. <)ir., N.B.. v,,!. 1, p. l'.S.^).)

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portlaml). Sends naval otti('ers returns
tor St. .iohn. , , i

h\>r/os,'(/. !{eturii of vessels entered and cleared bet\v<vn 10th October
1801), and Hth January, LSOi. ,.-,,'

Return betsv'.-n fith danuarv and oth April, 1801 iJj)
Carleton

1 , Se,
, ,>tary of State ( Portland). Reports that there are tract's

ot and suitabl' !or the culture of hemp, but that, owing to the hi-rh price
ot labour. It I j scarcely i)ossil)le to raise provisions. Recommends tl'rerefove
as the only means to secure the culti re. that a money bounty should be
given, as was done in the case of pitch.

• iiiiuL'i!, Same to the same. -Seii.ls return of the New lirun
I'rcHcriiliiii. 1st June.

•liuii IL'.

t'lvdrlict.ill

nntr L'l',

'iM'ilcriciiiii

swie

lime 22.

I'lcderictiiii,

Sa-

Eiir.ldsi-d. lietuni.

Carleton to Secretary of State (Portland),
made up to date in margin.

-10

1 1';!

regiment, dated
1 or

'c'lii^ list

1 :! 1

of Councillors,
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lH(tl.

.lulv-l,

Wliitfhall.

• lulvl'H.

Wliitfliall.

August 17,

l''l'LMlt.'l'K'tllll.

|)()wi\iii>t St.

SfptciulHV 1-.

Ki'uilirictoM.

SflltCllllHT 1"

l'"ivilf.irlou.

Si>i)tciiil)('r "21

l'"r<-(li'ri<-ti'ii.

I'lfdi'iictoii.

i:i7

1S7

Hiis roccivcd the order In

lad liceii done in Uie case (if

( )ctolii'i' "-,

I'li'drricliiii.

( )cttilifr '2-2,

I'l'i'dcricti'ii.

Octdbcri;^,
I'lTilcrictcin.

NoveiiiliiT 4.

1 (owning St.

Deccnibi'f 7.

Krodciicton.

Dtci'nilitr 111,

l-'rederktoii.

Eitclosed. List. 1'^'

Scci-ettirv of State (Portland) to Carieton. Dispatches received.
•^

Cul. Off., N.B., vol. 1, p. 288

Same to the same. Is hai)py to finil that tlie cultivation of hemp is

likely to lie successful.

Cat letoii tf) Secretary of State (Portland). Send.s monthly r(>turns of the

New Brunswick regiment, dated Ist.luly and 1st August.

Col. Cor., N.B., vol. 9, p. li:.

E,ulo>^pd. iJeturns. ' ^'J- 1"''

S.'cret.iry of State to Carieton. Dispatches received.
^
Ml

(I'nsigned; the Coloiii':; were transferred to the Secretary at War in

1801, Lord llohart hein<; ippuinted to tht^ otlice in M.iroh of that yeai'.)

Carieton to Secretary of St.ite (Portiiind). Sends printed copitis of the

Acts and of the journal of Assembly fr(.m -JOth .lanuary to 21st Fehruai'.v.

ISOl.

h'lirlosi'd. Acts.

•lournal.

Carieton to Secretiiry of Mate (Portland).

take off the em!)ar^'o from Swedish ve-sels, as

those heloti'jfing to Russia and Oenniark. -I '

Same to the same. Sends return of the New P.runswick regiment, willi

I'opv of h'Hi'r to Long (Treasury), respecting clothing. 21'.|

kiirlo^^xl. Ueurn, dated 1st September. --•"'

licturn of clothin- fi>r ISOl.
--"'

Carlet m to Secf'tary of State (Portland) LL-is received certilicate from

Sullivan (United States' agent) that he was allowed extra expenses of thr

same nature as those charged by Chipman. Shall, however, defer drawing

till he receives ollicial coiidrmation from the proper department of tlie

American <!overnment ; his satisfaction at the well merited reward this

will be to Chipman. -;'.|

Enrlos.-d. Certilicate 1)y Sullivan. --'i

Carieton to Secrtdary of State (Uobart). Has been informed that the

admlnistratiou of the colonics has been placed in His L(jrdship"s hands.

Same to the same. Transmits return of the New P.runswick regimeni^

dated 1st Octobei'.
i;|;|

KiicJ<>!<ed. Ueturii.
-"''

Carieton to Secretary of State (Hobartj. Sends copy of letter ami en

closures of 21st September, which were addressed to Portland. . 2.51

(The enclosures are duplicates, see 21st Sejitember. In answer, the

Treasuiy were recommended on the 6th of .lanuary, 1802, to send a supply

of clotliing.)
. .

Secretiiry of State (Hobart) to Carieton. Dispntches requiring n^

answer luive been received and laid before the King. -2'."

Carieton to Secretary of State (flobart). Acknowledges receipt of

])rinted copies of the preliminaries of peace iind prcjclaniation of the cess^i^^

tion of arms by sea and land.
-^'•'

Same to the .same. Pefcrs to letter of 28th September and now encloses

official certilicate of the expenses allowed to Sullivan, agent for the United

States on the Boundary CiJinmission, and has tlieiefore drawn on the Treji

sury for £1,119 Is. 4^d. in favour of Chipman. -7'>

E,irlos,'d. Certificate by iMadison, Secretary of the L nited States ot

. . 28.)
America.

Certiticate of Jiond, His Britannic iMajesty's Consul General. 2f<o

Copy of Sullivan's account. --'
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2 I'M

•ate t fOlll

!S of the

drawing
t of the

»'af(l tin.

2:!:;

237

that tlif

aiuls

211

rcyiineiu

24.'.

24'.'

ami t'li

(.1

w encloses

:ie United

the Trea
27'.i

State.H of

28:'.

28-")

287

i7<;4.

XiivciMlicr 2S.

TrciiMiiry.

17.S4.

\i'W York,

1 in i<!tt()r from

rcl)i'Mai-\ 21,

linlldoil.

I.uliclnll.

V|.ril .'i,

l.nlkloil.

\uprust (i,

I .Dlldoil.

\iia;iist L'O.

WhiU'liiill.

""I'ptciiilii'r 27
Wiiitelmll.

•^nptenibci' 27
\^Miitel,,.i!l.

I ictoherS,
' .•iicbi'c.

1 >itober 10,

Viiveiiibi'r 22,

I.Diidon.

8a—lOi

Minute of Tceasury rospectin,' exnenditures. F^ielosec
Secretary (Ji'envilie, of r,th OctoixT, 1790, wiiich see.

Opinion of eouiLsel (Alexander llaniilton) on the applieation of Ci.vler
for leave to return to the State of New York to recover his property umlvv
l.rotection of .l,e treaty (,: peace. The opinion was that it wr.!d<l lie very
dan-..rous tor Cuyler to rctur.., and that there i.s no prospeet for the rcHto,'
at,on of Ins property. Col, Cor., C. l!.. ^ ,.l. O.T p |Cuyler to Secretary of State (Sydney). Transmits n.en.or.al for a lm'.,.1of land ni Cape P.relon tor the 'ttlenient of lovaH.sts. r.

/!iirl()s,;l. .Memorial.
'

i.

U.yler to Nepvan. Loy.dists a;e .lesi,.n.s to he removed from (^anar)'
to Cape l.rclon, as soon as Pr„, ^L^jesty's sanction is .,l,t,un,.d. ()„ arrival
at Cajjc Ijretoii tliey will terpiiie .some assistance. ir

.\ppirei.tly enclosed, hut undated, is a memorandum from (^lyler aski/r!
to he apponi ted inspector of lands in Cape Bref.n, with power to '..m,.lr./
a surveyor to settle the loyalists. Asks that Haldimaiid he remiesle, |„forward the settlers from Canada. An eslimat." is a.l.l..d of ai'llHes remdrcd
by .')(J0 families. '

Cuyler to Nepoan, with short description of Cajie Hreton.
| |

., ^u';?[
*" ^'^''^'^'^'•'•'^^- Aft^r soin." dillieulties, has been ahle to meet with

tlie J>leiihenn to carry families and stores to Cape Ureton, hut the oilermust lie accepted at once. ',,.

J-Jnr/o.^^'d. Mis.sive of a<,a-eement for the " Blenheim "
7,j

Townshend to Lieut.-tiovernor of Cape Uretou. Sends ...timale for''™
,

Col. Off., C.J5., vol. I, p. Ihstimate.

Tnst ructions to the Lieut.-Covernor <)f Gape Jireton.

I* ^r c I' I *t I

Secretary of State (Sydney) to the same. Sends c^py'of ' c^^mLsi^n'V,
1 arr, Covernor-in-Cluet of Nova Scotia and of the islands of St. ,).,hn andCape hreton. 1 he arrangements for the loyalists are to he the .sa-ne inCape Lreton as m Nova Scotia

; care to be taken to prevent uionopoly inthe ami. I he oaths pr..scribed for officials not to be a.lmiri.tore.l till
further orders. The salaries are .settled .so as to admit of nio.lerat.e f.-.-s

•

the same fees to be established as in Nova Scotia. The estimate sent willshow the salaries
; how he is lo draw for contingent expenses.

V , r < ir .

"Ool. Off., CM., vol. l,p. L'Instructions to Haire, as commi.ssary of the loyalists at Cape |{ret<,n InHaires complaint of 22nd :\rarch, 178t), wiiich .see.

Mathews to Cuyler. Haldimand has written to DesUarres respect i,,"
the persons and provisions .sent. Tf DesBarres has not arrived, he (C'uylen
IS to open the letter and act on the instructions. On the same shee.t, is „,order to the master of the "Sally" to proceed witli her and other vesH..|H (othe Uiver St. Peter and unload under the direction of DesBarres <»r in hi<
absence, of Cuvler. p,,i p,,,. (•}' i /••', ^.

Ai • ^ m" t^
v..^o1. 0((1., CJ>., vol. (),J, p, 71.Monce to Nepean. Panton engaged to go as missionary to Cape JJreton

tJbstacles to the nomination of mi.«.sionaries to New P>run8wick. ;{|
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17S4.

N.idlltr.

Kclillini V --,

Coal Mini's.

C.ipi' lil'i't' II.

Whitrluill.

l''t^lllUiU\'

.MillLll L'l.

Co:il Miiio.
S|iiiiii>li IiImi

.V|iril .'>.

ll;ilif.i\.

A|>iil 11.

Whit, •hi

• llllK' (i.

Sy(hi('y.

.luiii' L'O.

llalifHX.

.riiiy :,.

Sv(liie\

.

• lulvi;.

H.>iitMN

.Inly li.

Limdnii

•'I'hi.-i...'

.Inly Hi.

Jfaiifax.

Otlir bI MDticc to tlio Sfcietiirv of StiUc of the fi|iiPoiiittiii'iit. of Pantoii.

Col. ("or., C.li., vol. (j:i, p. ;!.•.

Sir V . Iluwcto Hocretary of State (Sydney). liccominciKi.s Aluahiiiii

(Juyli'i', who is (l(!sirous to sottlc in Cape l>reton, and l')tt of I'ennHylvaiii.i.

who ini'dit he a[)pointed Cullertor of Customs in Nova Scotia.

Col. Cor., C.l'... vol. 7:}, p. I't;:;

(HrohaUly 17^4 wlien Cuylor was applying,' for lands in Capo linitnn,

Sydiwy was Secretary of State from .lanimry, 17H4, to . I line, 1789.)

DesUarros to the Conmiittee of Council. To havc^ an inspection of tli.

i)rovision,s, etc., by tlie " lilenheini," and to report thciir condition.

Col. Cor., (;.n., vol. (;;{, p. l:;

I'JncJomd. iJeport, dated L'lsi March, which censures I'erry. 17

(The name of Coalmines, Spanish River, was chanj^ed to that of Sydney.)

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Lieut.-Govei-nor of Ca])e P.r(!ton. Send-

seal and warrant for usini; it. Col. OtK, C. 15., vol. I, p. u

lie[iort by Cuyler to Desllarres re.specliny the delay in the arrival of

loyalists, the proceedinf,'s towards theii- settlements, etc.

Col. Cor., (IB., vol. 6;i. p.
7".

Report (jn the provisit>ns by the ' IMeiilieini. ' Knclosed in letter finni

hesi'arres (if •Ji'tid I'ebruary, which see.

'I'ownshend to Storey (extract). To lake orders from Desl'.arres as lo

receiving;- and issinng provision,s for settlers, Col Cor.. C.l!., vol. li.'}, p. I I.')

(There is a duplicate of this extract, dated .")tli October, 1 7S."). al p. I."i7

of the same volume as the abo\e.

)

Secretary of State (Sydney) to liieut.-(!o\ ernoi- of Cape Hreton. The

fees in Cape l>reton on grants of land .ire nol lo exceed those established

in Nova Scotia previous to 1771. I>. T., C.iJ., \(il. '!, p. ti

(Copy in Col. Off.. C.B.. vol. 1. p. 7.)

Lovell to (ireyorv Townsend. To forwar'd provisions for the loyalist^-.

Coi. Cor., C.l!., vol. (i.'i, p. I.-I

I

Townsend to Dtsliarres. Has received his lett<M' of the .")th (probably

Lovell's of the tith) ordering [iiovisions for the loyalists at Cape ihvtnn.

Neither th<' (lovernor nor ( ieneral in command has ord"rs to that ell'eii.

but even if they had there are no provisions that eaii be sjiared. Shiill

send to the Treasury copy itf the letter, .so that a supply may be sent, I 'i-'i

Perry to — Sends copies of letters on tlie dejiuting of the ollice

of Secretary bv Cuyler' to Ferry, tin; power to do which was denied by tin

Ctmncil. The letters of which copies were .sent nre datcf' I'ith Kebriiai

y

and .')th March. 178."). 7'

Townsend to DeslSarres. Cannot obtain payment of the two l)ills seni :

asks him to report to General Campbell, so that the i)ayment for pro\ isioii-

may be made. I-'''

'i\irnbull .V .Macaulay to Desliarro.s. Have shipped l)y tlu^ •• I'residt'iit

a su|)ply of orovisions for the ti'oops in Nova Scotia and its dependencies.

I (i;;

Capt. Sawyer to DesBarres. 11. .M.S. • .Mercury ' had met a brig loaded

with coal carrying a pennant by virtue of a commission from him (l>es

Barres); the pennant was ordered to be hauled down. .\ll commissions of

this kind are to be withdrawn, until directions are received from tln'

Admiralty. I
*''

Townsend to the .same, ('ampbell has ordered [>aynient for the Hour

purchased, but cannot sanction the purchase of rum whilst there is a

ijuantity in store. Hopes he will order payment to be made for rum ami

uiola.sses, by coal, to .Murr-ay, who sails for .Spanish llivfi' vvitli the '::-*

>
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wiiui. Stdiy, cominissaiy, scut to Ciipc liivtoti to tako clmrj,'e of und issue
tlie provisions. Col. Cor., C.l!., vol. 63, p. 171

Townsoiid to DislJairtJs. Has no iiuwcr under his coinniiH.sion to pur-
(;liase provisions

; could only, therefore, .send the requisition to the Trea
sury. Should he (Desliarros) .send a letter of eredit, or other means of
purchase, would give his service.s for that end. 17;")

Xepean to Lieut. ( lovernor of Cape iJreton. Sends estimate for ITSo-O.

Col. Oir., C.I',., vol. 1. p. s
Estimate.

,^

DesMarres to^ N'fpe.in. The jealousy caused Ity the prosperity of this part
of His Majesty's dominions. The rapid prof,'ress of Sydney : is preparing a
pliiii from a survey. "

A. & W. I., vol. o^O
Townsend to DeslJ.trres. Turnbull .^i- Macaulay have the contract for

supplying the troops in North America, including Nova Scotia, New i'.runs-
wick, Newfoundland, Louisiiourg and the Island of St. John, in which, he
believes, provisions for the loyalists are incliuled. One small ve.ssel ha.s
'"•'•ived. Col. Cor., (!.!}., vol. (1."., p. 17!>

Cuyler to Nepean. In conseiiuence of the unfriendly conduct of Des-
liarres, .sends account of hi.s proceedings, with documents. 6o

Em'Insrd. Parr to Cuyler, l:3th Se])tember, 1784.
.Matthews to Cuyler, lUth October, 1781, which see.

Report to DeslJarreson the loyalist settlement February, 1785, which
see.

Townsend to l)esl!arres. Ship arrived with provisions for the loyalists;
others expected. Hopes to be able .soon to load a vessel for Cape 'i'.retoii'.

Asks for a, return of jiersons to be victualli'd.

Col. Cor., C.JJ., vol. 0;5, p. 18.S

•lournal of K.xecutive Council from I'lst February to date in margin. 8."!

Towii.send to Lo\ell. Three small vessels arrived with beef and pork for
tlu^ loyalists

:
only one with Hour ; more expected. Shall apply for orders

to ship a proportion to Spanish river. Hopes to receive account of the
number to be victualled, that he may know what (juantity to ship. 187

I^rigade Major Campbell to Yorke. Fort Adjutant Moncrieffis to send
on or before the first of eacii month, a list of the military staff of t.'ape
ISreton present or ai)sent. How provisions are to be distributed. Sends
quotations from War (^tlice instructions, as evidence that all tin- military
are under the connnand of(ieneral Campbell : disobedience will entail
jiunishment l>y military law. j91

Proclamation to the loyalists, res]iecting the lands in Cape Breton on
which they are to be settled. lOo

(Duplicate at p. 199.)

I':xtracts from letters by DesF.arres to Hoberts, dated 1st, 3rd and 17th
.August and ,3rd September, respecting bills drawn and reporting th: rapid
progress njade in the .settlement of Cape Breton. ')h

I)esHarres to Townsend. The |)rovisions wanted are to be at the rate of
i,-")00 rations a <lay. 19")

Same to Nepean. The steps he has taken to induce whalers from Nan-
tucket to remove to Cape Iheton. A. it W.I., vol. 530

Taitt to the same. Describes the situation ot Sydnev and the progress
ma(le in building, ttc. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, p."] 11

\ enture to D.^sHarres. No otlicial .ipplication can be made for provi-
sions to Cape Breton lu-fore a formal re((uisition is received from him n;)es-
P.arres). 207

'J'ownsend to the same. Was under the impression that the provisions
for troops and loyalists were to include those for the latter at Cape Breton,
but finds that, for that island, only provisions for the troops are sent. Advice
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Octnlii'r L'l'.

Ilalifiix.
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SvdiHV.

S\illir\ .

Niivniiliii' .'i,

Sv<liii-v.

Nii\ cllllii'l' li,

Syiliit'V.

Ncivi'iiilici' IS,

Svdii.v.

NnVI'lullir I'.l,

r('c:i'i\c(l 1 1 lilt a \ esse I liiudcd « illi .slnics tor Svuncy lius siiilcd ; shull iiistniri

Story, till' coiiiiniHsiiiy, lo take liis ( I )('sl!iiiTt'H ) iiisir iwlioiis as to tlicii' ili^

t,ril)Ulion. (Nil. C-'or., C.l!., vol. '.. p. LM.".

'rownsriid to I'criv. Is uhahlr to yo (o Sydney tli is soasoii ; hopes Stoi cy

will ;ii\c sat istiiclioii as his dt'|)iily. II is applied to llie (ieneiai to put

him (l'err\)on tiie \ icHialliiif,' loll at Sydney as aliseril. on lea\-e tVoin S|.

John. -Jill

^'oike to I )esl>;ii'res. < )\\ ini; to the incessant lal)oiii' of the linops m
cleaiini; t'^c, will he iiii.iiile to j,'i\e the men to assist, in opeiiiuij the road In

.Mii„y (Miia) liay. J-j:)

I >esl>aii'es to S|iari'o\v. Sends iiills on I he Tic.isiiry to he applied for tlif

purchase of piovisions for IJapt? Ihcton : terms of his afieney. I
!

'i

Tow nsend to |)esHarres. His (iisap|iointnienl that no jirox isiuns liini

arrived for the settlers in Cape iSreton ; only provi-^ioiis arriv ed for tlir

ti'on|is tiiere. 'S'oike has t.iansnutted a list, from C'uyler for IIU rations ;i

day, Should ad\ie(' (if the arrival of ( he provision vessels for Sydney not

he I'eceixed hefore tho L'lth, the tMneral will load a vessc^l with six inondi-

provisions for the troops and MH) loyalists . piosisi.ms foi- ."illO W(Mi1iI Ii,i\.

I)een ^ent. had the sloi'cs permitted. '-'JT

Same to I'eriy. lias heen iiiformi'd hv I le I'.arres t hat he had apjiointed

him (I'eri y) to take; ehar,i,'e of the pi o\ is ions for the loyalists. Storey liiid

heen appointed for t,h:it |>iiipose and the Ueneral woulil not allow him

(Storey) to eliarj;o for (wo as istants. He is to jiay S oi'cy outof his allow

finceiind he ( I'erry) will prohahly hciir something of the same kind respect iiiu

St. .Idliii ; hi' ciiniiot draw rations at, Sydney as aliseiit on leaye, as his

deputy would draw them at t/liarlottetow II. Ili^ family mij^lit, hosve\ii

dr.iw them as loyalist set tiers. ( )i(lers u:i\ en to ^I'lul rations at theratenf
.'1(10 a da\-, or more if the prox i>ioiis arri\ «'. I'licle, the Colic. • ir, ii tid

Ihown, the ( 'omplroller uf ('ustoins. .'ail for Sydney hy the -now that takes

this lelter. -''I

Same to Storey. Is sorry to hear that the \essel with proyisions inv

Sydney has not arrived ; if advice is not recei\cd of her .uiival in two or

three d.iys. a \ essel will he sent with si\ months' prov'Mons for the troops

and for .'lUO loyalists, of wliicii '4'orke is to lia\(' cliaiu'e. L'-'l.'i

^'orke to I )esl)aires. Sends extract from liri^aile .Majors letter; th.al

all ]>rovisioiis sent to C.i])e Ihetoii for the ,i;'arrisoii shall l)e under his chai u'c.

no matter to whom cluy are consigned. -•">!•

Ilcturn of refu,^e(> loyalists victualled hy u'ovcrmneiit, now residing; ai

Louishoui;,' and (iaharus. Tlu! names are yiven, hut not where tiu' people

ai-e st'ttled. 'J'here were ten heatls of famili<'s (tvv(>l\e men), \ women,

sixteen male and six female children foity in all. Ill

Desliarres to Vorke. .\eknowledt;cs reeeipt of extracts from instructions

1)V Caiiiphell to him (^'orke). desirini;- him to l.ike chiucfe of the issue oi

prov isions ; sends copies of letter from the War • Mlice. ins ructions, warianls.

et'-., as proof that lie { I >esl!;irres) has control of these issues. ill"'

'^'orke to hesliaries. Has recei\ ed his letter of ;h'd Novembei, wliicii.

with inclosuies, shall he transmitted to (leiieial Camiiliell. -17

Proceedings of the (loveriior ami Council. ( lovernor's message to Coun

cil, reciting the want of provisions for the wurkmen and otluu's, the com

niissaiy having refused to open the store or give up the key. ( )rders Tail.

Provost marshal, to demand and take |iossession of tlie provisions, ami

that this lie entered in the Council hooks as a )iul)lic order.

.\. \ W.I., vol, IU7. p.
:'''

I'rovost iiiarsliars report of the proeeediiiiis when he demanded the key

ol llie pluv l.sion store. "•'
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N'liM'iPiliiT nil.

NcivciuIkt

llalil.ix.

I )i'cciiiU'i' ;f.

S\iliii\ .

1 Icfi'lulliV t.

S\ilni-v.

Yoi'ko I.) Tint.. Hcccivcd lopy of waiTaiit tor the <if»liv»'rv up liy him
(^nll^)ot tlio keys ot' tlio provision Hloif, Kud son . Dcsriancs on tin-

_'ii(l, ii ioj)y of ('fiinpl)i'li s iii.strtict ions on that suhjci l.

(Jnl. Cor., (' IV, vol. (IM, p. 2.51

Ues|]arr(!.s to Mathf\v>, Attorney (ii'ncrul. Ih is |i lake ntiip-^ torc.M- ..|-

poHMo- ion of
j

vinions, fordhly (h'tiiint-d from iiim by Vorke.

A. i\: V\ .(,, vol. ;U7,
J

,."<

^^ I- to l><'>iHaM Kcports tiiut part of the provisions Ijv tho wrci Kcd
l)rii,'iuitiiM' has iiccn sdvi'd ; iinkH for iiKsiMtiincr l< hrinjt; tii«)

pidviisions I (., iliT the ciiarfio of th(! acting; commissaiy. Cannot
understand how he (I)<'.sliarres), wiio from lii.s lorii,' .servict^ had arrived at
the rank -..i major, ean hi; iinac(|iiainleil that an inferior <iHic(!r must ol)ev
'' '• ordi^rs of his superior. ;(7

;
l>upiieale in ('..I. C(.r..C. I!., vol. (;:!, ]). 2(>.'i.)

Townsend to iJesl'.urres. No |ir(»\isions having hecn recei\ed for flic

loyalists, he has, l)y order of Campl)i'll, shipped l(),()()() rations li\ the
" liiandyw inc,"' eonsij;neil to Storey, Commis.sary.

Col. Cor., C.I'.., vol. G.}, p. 2i>7

(Ui^y l'jlli(t(. M> Spillfc. .M()(ire, na\al niHcor, is to rocfive tluj full yoar's
salary, althou' 'lis appoint ment did not. take place until after' tiie year
l>''^"iii. r.. 'I',, C.I',., vol. .'..'p. S

DeslSarics ii, Vorke. In answer to letter of 'J'Jnd. would he rejuly to
i^ive e\-ery assistance ; hut in tiie case of the pro\isions sa\(^d from the
•' I'resjdi'nt " (iovernment eouM he at nr> loss, as they are the jiroperty of

the contractors who weri- to >l. liver them at Cape Hreton iind St. .lohii

lsl;ind. so thai the loss must fall on the insurei's, for whose benefit steps
shall he taken as tJie law provides. His mi.suonception as to the property,
seeing- tliat no le^.il transfer could be made nf tj;(M»ds cdnsiyiieil to him
(DesBarres) without his autliority. Ileyrets the attempts that have been
made to throw obstacles in the way of the exercise of his powcis, and to

destroy tin- infant settlement. The cheerfuhu'ss (tf the tioops and their

satisfaction on tirst arri\inu', but thin.i,'s have not i.;oiie so well since he
(^'orke) had cume : charncs him with tamjierini,' with the settlers.

.\. .V W.I.. vol. |(>7. ji. :'>'.»

(Duplicate in Col. ("or., C.I'.., vol. ('.:'>.)

List of \es.sels entered and cleared at Sydney and St. Petei's l!ay.

Col. (^or., C.I'... vol. (;:'., p. 1(J7

l>(!tter of iiisti iictions l)y Handy iV: Russell to hiununnnd. laidosed
in e.vamination of iJiununond, 20th l>ecend)er, which se(\

Invoice of ^oods shipped by the 'Amelia at Newport. Ilndoscd in

examin;il ion of l)runnnon<l, I'Oth |)ecember, which see.

Campbell (Ihiyade .Major; lo Yorke. Has laid letteis of .'iili and (ith,

with enclo.sures, before the General, who discussed in detail the paper.s sent
by J^esUarres, which, he holds, do not i,'i\e the authority assumed liy him.
liejieats the order to Yorke respecting provisions, but tlesii'es him to obey
orders fiom HesRarre.s, with advice; of his Council, in cases where no
specific orders have been yiven by the Connnander-in-Chief.

Col. Cor., C.I'... vol. (i;i, p. 25.".

Yorki.' to Desliari'es. .\ns\vers seriatim the chart's a<,'ainst him in

letter from HesHaiit^s of ^'Jth Novcjnbe'r and of the claims made l)y him
to the control of the provisions. .\. \' W.I.. vol. 407, p. 4.">

(Duplicate in Col. Cor.. C.I!., vol. C).'! ; extract in same volume, p. ICfi.

with answer by J^esl'.arres, undated.)

Yorke to Campbell. Sends account of steps taken by DeslJarres to

obtain posst'ssion of provisions which ari'ivcd for the ".jariison in the 1)rii.;-

antine '• President," Cannot undeistand Desl'arres's present course and
his curious letterof l'i)th No\(^mb(M, exce}it from the want of monev an<l

I
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jirovi.sion.s. Tlie uneasiness the dispute lias caused him. The men are in
the liidf-thiished baiTaoks, but the officers are still in tents, which are almost
rotten. His own indifferent state of healtli. The " Brandywine " is not
yet arrived

; there are provisions tor the six companies till 1st June and
six weeks over, Has victualled about 40 of Cuylers people ; there arc
not 50 more wh(» have a claim, but if others are not included they must
perish. A. it W.I., vol. 407, p. 31
Mathews to DesBarres. Declines as Attorney General, to enter suit for

the recovery of the provisions. Recommends that instead of a suit, the
matter should be submitted to the Treasuiy for decision. 50

DesBarres to Yorke. Points out misrepresentations by him (Yorke) in
liis letter of ,Srd December. (51

(Duplicate in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 03.)

Affidavits of Lieuts. Fox and Norford, taken before Chief Justice Gibbons.
A. & W.I., vol. 407, p. 56

(Duplicate in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, in which the date is given as the
5tli.

)

Yorke to DesBarres. Desires that the correspondence may cease.

.\. ii- W.I., vol. 407, p. 04
(Duplicate ii. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 03.)

Henry \V. Perry to Nepean. Transmits address presented to DesBarres.
The jealousy of the neighbouring Colonies. A. it W.I., vol. 530
The address follows.

DesBarres to Nejtean. Shall in a few days trouble him with embarrass-
ments caused by Cuyler's opposition. A. it ^^^^., vol. 530

Storey, commissary, to Yorke. Sends affidavit that he hiid received and
delivered the message from DesBarres which he (DesBarres) denies sending.

A. it W.I., vol. 407, p. 07
.Vddress to DesBarres by the merchants, &c., in support of the measures

he has taken respecting the provisions, ifec. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 03, p. 311
Warrant by Desliarres to Tait, Provost marshal, to take })osse.ssion of

the provisions by the " Brandywine," and to hold them subject to his

(DesBarres') order.
'

A. it W.T., vol. 407, p. 65
(Duplicate in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63.)

Report by Tait. Provost marshal, of his proceedings on board the " Brandy-
wine," in pursuance of the warrant from DesBarres to take possession of
the cargo. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63, p. 401
An affidavit to the same effect was made by Tait on 10th December, be-

fore the Chief Justice. 473
Dealiarres to Campbell. Complains that Storey, commissary, refuses to

take his orders respecting provisions, and asks for his removal.

A. it W.I., vol. 407, p. 75
(Duplicate in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 03.)

Advertisement that loyalists and disbanded soldiers, entitled to the
bounty, would receive provisions by applying to the commanding officer

(yovke). A. it W.I., vol. 407, p. 70
DesBarres to Yorke. Has given orders that the provisions by the

'' Brandywine " fire to be transferred to an officer appointed by him (Des-
Barres), and ordering that there shall l)e no military interference to prevent
the tran'^fer. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 03, p. 319
Yorke to DesBarres. Has received his letter of this date respecting pro

visiims
;
sends second copy of instructions on the subject i-eceived from

General Campbell. 323
Beply by Desliarres to the address of the merchants. 327
Warrant by the Chief Justice to Tait, Provost marshal, to arrest Lieut.

Jlalph (Jore, Sergeant Brown, and soldiers of the 33rd regiment, for opposing
the order of the Lieut. -Governor. 774
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y rovost marslial i.. Yoike. iJoiuiiudiiig that he .shall deliver Lieut Gon-
.^erfjeant I'.rowu and .soldiers, mentioned in the warrant shown to him and
eojiy fixed f. the l.arraok. Col. Cor,, C,B., vol. 03, p. 48.5

Yorke to lait. Has not seen the warrant he speaks of. Gore has gone
utt t.) avou th.> dl.-gal prouec^lings going on against him. Will not oppose
Sergeant Brown and tin, other innocent soldiers being given up but shall
give no a.ssistance to that unil.

^gj,
Atfiflavit by Tait of his failure to serve the warrant on Gore, ifec. 481

Yorke to J.)eslJarrcs. In accordance with his ret|uisition, orders shall be
given to issu.. 10,000 rations to be replaced or the value paid to the

'^'T;r'7- , . ,.
,

A. A W.I., vol. 407, p. !)7
(i)upli(Mte Ml Col. Cur., C.K, vol. G3.)
Receipt by DeslJarres for- 40,000 rations, which he engages to replace or

to pay to the Treasu.y. Col, Cor., CIJ., vol 03, p. 341
Gore to I )es I Jarres. The act for which a warrant was issued against him,

."sergeant i.rown and tlu- others, being done by orders of his commanding
otticer. Ins conduct was not the I'esult of contempt for the law, and hopes
that he and the others may be released. 49;5
Cuylerto X.-pean. Complains of the treatment he has received from

DesHarres. .
,

,,

Proceedings of Council, ^23
Account of Unnber' exjiended iu public works at Sydney, between 1st

.June and the date in th(( margin.
^4;}

Examination of ('apt. .John Diummoud respecting people from Rhode
Island, who propo.sc to become .settlers in Nova Scotia. 497

Deposition of .lames Angell, one of the proposed settlers, of the .sale of
Ins bng " Amelia ' to Venture .(• Drummond for His Majesty's service. 505

Agreement for the purchase of the "Amelia.' 50!)
Order on DeslJarres for the price of the vessel, £525 sterling. 51.3
Atlidavits concerning the " Amelia," dated 31st December. 'Al, 521 525
The other documents relating to the " Amelia are : Drummond to

Jr-erry, L/th .Janiiaiy, 1780, enclosing his accounts and all vouchers connected
with the sliip an<l cargo and stating the profits he considers himself entitled
to. -.^,,

Inv-oice of goods shipped by Handy A- lius.sell, Newpert, Rhode Island,
• )Oth Nov(!inber, 1785. gg.^
Drummond's account again.st DesBarre.s, .showing the profits to which

Drummond cmsiders himself entitled, dated 27th January. 537
Letter of instructions by Hamly & Ru.s.sell to Drummond, 30th Novemlier

.huu(!s Angell t.. I'erry, 27th January. He has no claim personally
beyond t.lie bill drawn by Venture for the price of the " Amelia," but has a
power ot attorney from Handy A Russell to collect the amount coming to
them from the .sale of the cargo, no account sales of which he has received.
St) that he cannot state the amount of their demands, 545
Power of attorney, 549
Hill of Lading tor the .'argo shipped by Handy ct Russell, 30th November,

553
Campbell ( Rrigade Major) to Yorke, Has laid the correspondence before

tlie General, who regrets the disagreeable situation, but admires his (Y^orke's)
steady coolness and resolution. Sends copy of letter from DesBarres to the
General and the answer, 340

Cainpbell to DesBarres. Sends copy of orders respecting provisions foV
the mditary, loyalists, &c., and defends the railitarv from the charge brought
by lum (DesBarres).

"

.34/j.

(Duplicate in A. i W. I., vol, 407.;
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I7sr).

iJoi'i'inber 27.

it.m;.

.laiiniirv 1.

lliilifux.

.Iiinuiii\ ;>.

Whitfliall.

.liiiiuaiy

IjoikIdii.

.laiiiiiiiy '_'7.

.liiiniarv L'7.

Halifax.

.Iainiai\\' -7,

Sydney.

h'l'luMiary ID.

Sydliry.

l''cl>l'\UU'\ "Jil.

Sydney.

I'rlii'liaiy L'.").

Sydii(-.\

.

l''cUniar>' I'li.

.Svdiicv.

Marrli 1,

Sv<llieV.

MiU'ch.\
.Svdni'v.

.Moiicrioffe to Yorke. Explains his iea.soiis t'or joining the board to exam-
ine chiini.s tor provisions and land. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. G3, p. .'3.").')

Spilkic to Grey Elliott. .Vsks tor instructions respecting the payment oi

hills drawn by J)e.s|>arres with advice. 147

^Major (ieneral Campbell lo Seci'ctary of State (Sydney). Sends letter,

with (>ii('l(tsuri's, t'roMi Col. John Yorke, coninianding in Cape l>reton ; also

letter from |)csliarres, and copy of answer j'l'cfiaied to be sent. Thei'eair

two points in the dispute between Yurke and DesJlarres, which require

immediate decision. 1. Whether, tlie commissary, fort adjutant, barrack

master and the other oIKcers of the .garrison staff, arc to be considerefl

military or ci\ il oHicers : and, conse([Ui'ntly, whether they art^ to pay obedience

tc the ortlers of the civil governor, or to those of tlie military commandine
officer? 2. Whether provisions sent out by contract with the Treasuiy.

expressly for the military are std),ject to be alien ited by the order of a

civil governor from the pur])ose tliey were intended for f The inipro[)riety ot

consigning provisions for the military to the civil governor, the inconv^ nience

of which is shown bv the instance of the consigmnent by the " l-lrandywine.

'

Col. Cor., N.S., vol. 12. p. 210

(The enclosures, corrcsjiondence between J)esl>arres and Y''orke and other

documents, are calendared at their respective dates.)

( i icy Elliott to Spiller. The sum of .£.")00 voted for buihling a churc'u

and parsonage in Cape Breton is not to be paid till the buildings are perfected,

or at least jiroceeded with : as this does not .seem to be the case, he is m.i

to honour the bills drawn. i3. T., C. 15., vol. 3, p. '.i

K'.berts tol^sepean. Sends list of Itills diawn l)y DesHarresto be returned

l)rotested. The economy shown Ijy l)csi>arres and the immense amount ot

work done 1)\' him with the inoney voted foi' (]ape Breton.

Col. Cor., C.I'.., vol. 03. p. 607

h^vhisid. Account of bills unpaid. 07

i

Angidl to Ferry. An enclosure, see L'Oih i)eceml>er, 178."). pajiers relating

to the " Ameli.'i."

Campbell to Secictary of State (Sydiu>y). 'I'he disputes between Y'orke

and DesBarres settled, th" latter having (l)y ath ice of his Council) adopted

the style of requisition instead of command. A. it W.I., vol. 407, p.
•'

''

Kadused. Yorke to DesBarres. I'Jth Decendier, 1785, which will I'e

found at its date.

(Duplicate of letter from Campbell is in Col. Coi'., N.S., vol. 12, p. 25."),}

Druminond to Perry. An enelosure, see 20th December, 1785, |)apei-

reJiitin.iT to the "Amelia.'
Yorke to DesBarres in C:>1. Cor., C. B., \dl. li.') is a copy of the enclosme

in (Jampbell's letter to the Secretary of State, of l-^th March, whiih see.

Memorial of Uncle for leave to resign his seat at the Council, on accouii'

of his deafness. Col. Cor., V.^., vol. 03, p. 017

^'orke to DesBarres in Col. Cor., C. 1!.. \ol. O.'!. is a co])y of enclosure in

Cam))beirs letter of 15th March.
Declaration of Hon. George Kodger, that he had received from Storey

5,000 rations of the 10.000 for whii-h Desliarres had signed a receipt ti

Yoikt^ Col. Cor,, C.B., vol. 03, j).
5.".7

AHidavit by Peiiy to the same ellect. 5ti 1

.Vddress l)y principal iidiabitants, etc., of Sydney to DesBarres, .'''T

.\iiswer by DesBaiics, .'W'd .March. •ii'*"

Coriesi)ondence and other papers relating to the disputes between York'
and DesB>arres in Col, Cor., C,B,, vol, 03, dated 1st, 3rd, Itli and Otli

March, are enclosures in Campljells letter of 15th March,
\V, Smith to DesBarres. In consequence of a declaration by DesBarre.-.

entered on tlie Council minutes, that hf and other.'; should either give ui-
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17S(l

.Miiicli s,

Arichiit.

Miucli IL'.

Sydiipy.

Maroh l!!,

Syilni-y.

.\[ar(li 14,

E'ojiit Aim

Marcli 15,

llilllf.'lX.

their military empioymonts or tlieir soats at tlio Cuuncii ; has resigned the
atter, and is sorry to find that lie is no U.nger (luahfied to enjoy that
'"^";7!'

,
.

,

<-'ol. Cor., C.B., vol. G:5, p. (-,21

Address ot tlie Acaihans on Tsle Madame, con-ratulatini; Dcsl'.arres on
Ins bemv' appointed I.i.-ut.-(;overnor. and praying that tiieir tishin<' vessels
may l)ii free t'roni taxes.

" "
-q-

Answer by DeslJarres to the address of tlie Acadians, who are caUcd
" His Majfsty s faithful Acadian subjects in the Kiclimond Isles."' 41 ;5Wan .int to arrest Knsign Jones, Sergeant Brown and divers other othcers
and soldiers. I'aicloscd in (iibbons to Xepean of :iiul August, which see.

Opinion of Mathews, Attorney General, on the j)owers of the Lieut -

• (iovernor. Kndi.sed in Campbell's letter of 15th March, which ,se<-.

Campbell t.) Secretary of State (Sydney). The rcciiciliation between
Desl'.arres and \orl<e was fallacious : the animosities are worse than ever;
semis York(!s letter and on.; from i.ovell, cliaplain to the garrison, on the
subject. Delay in the arrival of mails from London, owint; to them bein<r
sent tu New York. a. .v W.L; vol. 407, p. 109

(Duplicate IS in I'.il. Cor.. \.S., vol. 12.)
Enrloml. Ynrke to Hriirade Major Campbell, 11 th February and sub-

sequent dates, the letter being of the nature of a journal. Thinks DeslJarres
IS now pretty well olF for im.visions, as l.e has received supplies. Sends
extracts from the char-e of the Chief Justice to the Crand Jury, to .show
thcdisp..sit„)n of the civil toward the military authorities. A true bill
tnund against him (Yorke) for opposition on board the - Hrandywine-''
the summons was handed to him at ,, head of his reoimcnt by the gaoler
- he supposes l)ecause they had not a hangman to do it. Conjectures^ as to
t4ie meaning of renewing the contest, but he is perfectly easy. The Grand
Jury has pivsentej the whole regiment: the document, he is told, was the
joint work of the Chief .lustice and Lieut.-GoveriKir, and has been prepar-
efl to form part . '' tlie dispatches to the Secretary of State. l-'Uh. Was
before the Chief Justice; the trial put otf till ne.xt term. 28th. DemamI
niadefor an additional supply: public meeting of Council, at which the
Chief .histiee ((iibbons) and Limit. Gov;Mnor D,>sl5arres violently denounced
him (York.') as mten.ling t.) starve tiie p.>ople ; answered by Capt. Stewart,
of th.' .}:!rd, contra.hcting the violent assertions, which he believes saved
the peopl from being led to attempt f.acinii the st.aes. To remove appre-
hensions .>f being starved, he had post.'.l uj. a proclamation, which the
(io\einors family toiv .lowii

; aims and Ijall cartritlires have been distribut-
.;d to^the lower class. 1st .Mar.4i. DesHarres inform.^d bv Moncrieff that
he (Yorke) w< add oppose by fon.-e any atteiniit to break' int.. the stores.
DesHanvs, it is b.'lievcl, will issu.' a warra.a, read the iiiot Act and charg.;
him (\orke) if any one is wound.-.!. Complains that Lieut. X.a-ford refu.se.l
to ..b.-y .H'.iers to r.\sist the civil power: anotJier oHicer appointed. The
journal of e,\ents, all of the same nature, is .-ontinued to the loth ALarch.

,, ,, ,, ,

A. &W.L, vol. 407, p. 11:5
Desj.arres to .Math.-ws, Attorney ( Jeneral, 12th December. 1785. In con-

sid.'ration of a lett.'r fn.m Lieut. Halph Gor.-, praying that pr<,ceedings
agauKst him, the sei'geant and s.jldier.s may be superse.led : he is directerl to
do so. , .,.,

-Mat lu'ws. note of lOth Kebiua.y, 17N(;, that in accordance with this
ord.'r he ha.l written to the Chief Ju^ti-v that pn.cee.lings were stopped.

Affidavit, sam.- dat.\ by G.>rdon. Assistant Sui'-con, that on the LHIi
December h.' had d..|iver.'d the letter from Mathews to the Chief Justk-.-,
with which he had declared himself .satisfied. l;ji

Substance of the Chief Justice's charge to the Grand .lin v, 1st February.

137

I
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nif hill found l)y ilic (Jiiiiul Jury iiiiainst Coi. Yorkc ut tlic Hilary tor

iKchruiuy, IT^T))

)M

Writ of summons to Col. Yorkc. Sth Fehruary
\. A- W. T.. vol. 407, }). 141

14'.t

Yorke to DoslJarros, Kith February. Notwithstanrlin;,' proceeding'.*-

ap;ainst(iort'andot;liersliad ln'cn stopped, in accordance with his (DesiJarres")
letter of il-'th December, a pi o.secution had been set on foot a^'ain.st him
(Yorke) for the same tr.insaction. Any future re(;uisitions must be made
to the ('onnnander-inChicjf. 15:',

(Duplicate in C'ol. Coi\, C'.i!., vol. 0."..)

^'orke to DesBarres, 25th Feiuuary. I.s surprised at his requisition for'

))i()\ision.s after the large supplies he (DesUarres) had received by the
'• Amelia.'" C'annot risk the dunjjer of the troops wantinij; necessaries, and
will not, tiierefoie, i,'ive a further supply ; but, in event of [)ressing need,
he shall gis'e provisions, so far as prudent, on his (DesDarres's) reciuisition,

with li.st of the persons for whom thtsy are wanted, and a proper person to

gi\ e a receipt to the connnissary and to take charge of the issues.

A. <t W.T., vol. 407, p. 157
(Duplicate in Col. Cor., ('.15., vol. (j;').)

Notitic-ation by Yorke, 1st March, that he will issue provisions, so far as
in hi.s i)ower, to necessitous inhabitants, on receiving a re(iuisition from the
Lieut. -(.ioveriioi. A. k \V.]., vol. 407, p. It;

I

(Duplicate! in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. (i.'i.)

Yorke to Desnaire.s. 3rd March. Seeing he is determined to attempt to
foicc him to disobey tin* (leneral's orders by the i.ssue of warrants againsi
him (Yorke) and his officers, notifies him of the orders he has given to pie-
\ent the invasion of the military bv the civil power.

A. \- W.I., vt)l. 407, p. 163
(Duplicate in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 03.)

DesBarres to Yorke, 3rd ^[arch. Shall lay his (Y^jrke's) letter before
the Council, at which the Attorney C'eneral and Chief Justice, the two law
otHcers, would be present. Kequests that he (Yorke) would attentl.

A. ^- W.I., vol. 407, !>. 1()7

Yorke to DesBarres, 4th March. Declines to attend the Council, being
ill. but holds that the stores in (juestion having been put in his charge by
His Majesty's instructions, he cannot give them up at the Indding of the
Lieut. -C()\er'nor. 171

(Duplicate in Col. Cor.. C.B., vol. 63.)

I'i.\tract from minutes of Council, attested on the 14th March ai- irrect.

The opinions of the Chief Juatii:e and of the Attorney General lait, before
the Council, ordered to be entered upon the minutes and copies of these and
other papers to be sent to Yorke. A. iV W.I., vol. 407, p. 175
The order for the opinions to be obtained was given on Sth March, when

Yorke's letter was read. 17it

Opinion of Mathews, 14th March, that as Chancellor, DesBarres had
jHiwer to i.ssue the warrant against Yorke. but was answerable to the Crown
tor the exercise of that power. 1)^3

(Duplicate in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63.)

Opinion of the Chief Justice, 6th March, of some length ; the last ])ara-

giaph states : -'That His Majesty's Civil Governor or Connnander-in-Chief
"of this island when residing therein is. under His Majesty, the Guardian
•• and Protector of the King's subjects therein, and the proper dispenser of
'• His Majesty's justice, mercy and bounty to and among them, and cannot
" lawfidly be interfeied with, oppo.sed or controuled therein by any Military
'• authority or Power whatever.'' A. il- W.I., vol. 407, p. 187

(Duplicate in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 63.)

Report from Capts. Stewart and .Sherbrooke, 3rd March. Substance of

a con\ ersatiun witli (lovernor DesBarres on delivering him a message from
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i7Ht;.

Miuch I."),

Syilni'N

.

Miirch !•;,

Sydney.

March 17.

March 17.

Sydiify.

Miiicli 17.

.Sydney.

.Miirch 17,

Sydiicv.

Miiii'h 2IK

Sydney.

.Much L'L'.

Sv(lii('\-.

.March L'4,

Sv(hicv.

March .SI.

Sydney.

.March .

.Vpril I.

Halifax.

.Sydney.

.Vpril 4,

Sydney.

Col. Y.-rk.., rolariv.. t.. a warrant liavi.ij. lu'en i.s.sued for.s.MzinK tl.e inilitarv
"p*;-

•
•

, 1 . ,

•^- '^- W.I., vol. 407. p. 100
Pr..vi,si.)M,s .•(cHMved by tl.L- iunevnov .siiur tlu- 14th Doceniber, 1785.

l^ovHI. d,aH.m. in Ca,.,. Mrcton, t., ('ainpl.,.|l, 1 1 (1, February. A.fam.m.bnrot fcl.o Co„.u-.l he had n.uvecl : " Thai the proceed! m^.s bf, enteredupnn the ,mnute,s a.s the .sole and entire act of the Lieut.-Uovernor, theadv.ce and eon.sent of H,s Majesty s Council n.,t havini,. been re.,ui,'edwhich wa.s .seconded l,y the Attorney (ieneral and agreed to by all t ut the
( h.ef .lu.sfce. .\sk,s tor lu.s (Campbells) interference to prevent disagree-able conseijuences to bun (Lovell). .,,p

l)c.sl{,.rres to Nepean. Will sen.l by a ship goinj, dir.et, .he plans ^nd
(dlicial pap.'ra re.si)ectin^' his j,'..\ernment. .\

^^ \v I vol j'U)
l)cp"sition bvTait. hJndo.sed in Gibbons to Nepean of L'nd Au'-'ust

Address by in.Tchant.s, .<:.•. to Desi^arres, j,Mvin- a list of -rievan.u's.

i» •.- vu , .. ,

^'<>l- Cor.. C.i}., vol. o;!, p.'4I7
).>po,sit,ono Perry ami llodgers. Enclo.sed inCibbonsto Nepean of

-'nil August, which see. i '^ ^

Writ ,,f summons ag^dnst Gore .tc, also .lepositions of Hiekey, bailiff,
.Skelton. constable, VV illiam Snnth, carpenter, Tliomas Garniss, shoemakerand ,lohn .Murphy, all enclo.se.l m (Jibbons to Xepean of 2ad Au^aist

Memorial of l.rown to the Council, to have a custom house ImiFt.

M- ^ . ,. ,

^'"I- <^«''-. <'I5., vol. (;.;, ,,. fii;i
Minutes ot some parts of the transactions at the mess and among the

ort,eer,s of the .!.h-c regiment, after their arrival at Sydney in Cape J];eton
oports, appaivntly to the Lieut.-Governor, of privat' conversations am

o'
li-

the othcers of the .i.ird regiment, from 1st August, 17S5, to the dale in the
margin. _L1

Complaint by Alexander Haire against Cuyler, in respect to the S
tributioii of provisions to the loyalists. .-^g-

Instructions from Craigie, Deputy Commissary General, to Haire ''ascommissary tor the loyalists in Cape lireton. '5-0
.Account of e.vpen.liture in Cape Ihvton from l!)tl, Xovember 1784 todate in the margin. '

Other accounts and rcimarks accompany thi.s account.

/. 1 . 1, ,, -^- ^'^' '^^'l-, \->l. .jSOGordon (;(. l.rown. Gannot sup|)ly the medicines asked for.

,v 1- ,,w , • .
<^'ol. Cor., C.B., vol. ();5, ),. 751

< >!( mance (4) tor regulating the courts of (|uarter .sessions
Orduiance (•'i) for preventing and punishing telotdes, itc
Ordinance ((») for recovery of small debts.
Ordinance (7) for regulating the market for wild provisions, game .^-c
< )rd,nance (N), to declare an Act of Parliament for prcventingtumultu.uis

nuM'tings, etc., to be in full force in Cape Hreton.
Ordinance (ft), an additional oiflinance respecting ,|uarter .sessions.

B T C R \ •>

Townsend to Desliarres. Hopes the arrival of provisions by "thebrandywuie prevented distress among the settlers. Tremains Vessel
safe at Antigua

: other arrivals. Col. Cor., C.B., vol 63 p 49<)
List ot provisions received by Storey from the brig " President.''

'

433
Addie.ss by l.rown, Comptroller of Customs, denouncing the cmduct of

tho.se who supporte.1 the military authorities in .espect to the issue of
])rovisions. . "^

Deposition by Rich and Sweet of what ),assed between Brown,
Comptroller, and l^ncle, Collector of Customs, when Brown called on
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17«ii.

April H,

Sydiipy.

April 11.

S.vdiicy.

April 17.

I'diiit Aincliii,

April IS,

Sydney.

April 1!),

Whitrhall.

A I Mil lit.

Wiiittlial

.\pril22,
Sydney.

April L'O,

Sydney.

April —

.

Sydney.

May 5,

Sydney.

May 11,

Sydney.

I'licli' iiiiil oliiu'ged liiiii with usini,' abusive liinmiuj,'!- tuwiini liim (Urosvii).

Col. C.ir., tM5.. v(.l. B.'J, p. m:,
Mdi'iiinif it'ijort of tlin (fovortiur's yiiiu'd of a tluvateriod attack on the

sontiy. iuuwoi'n II and I'J at iii.i,'li1. Ity tin- patrol of tlic .'^.'ird nxq.
ment. 77

1

.lotiiiiijs on tlie ditH^rcnccs he! ween tlio military and civil connnand-
crs, n-spectiii^ tlu; issue of provisions from L'otli >ruly, 1785, to datt?

in the marj^in. .V.' it W.I., vol. 5:J0

Mithewsto I'licle. i'^neloscd in (Tncle's to Nepcan of 'Jllth Auf^ust,
whicii see.

IMinuti's of ('(iiMieii from l''('l)ruai'y, 17^5, to date in lln' niaruiii.

J J. T.,"C.IJ.. vol. -2

Secret/iry of State (Sydney) to Dcsl'arri's. .\o steps are to he taken
resiMHitiiiLC ill" collieries of C'apc^ iircton that niiiy (-ause them to fall into

the hands of individuals. .\ I'eport respi-cl ing their extent, etc., to be sent.

A. & W.I., vol. f)30

(.\ roii:,'h di'.iuuht preced(>s ihis letter. A copy is in Col. Ofl", tM5., vol

I. |.. it.)

Sccrctiiry of State (Sydney) to Desl'.arres. In referenee to the overtures
of the whalers and fisiiermen of Nantucket, .Martha's Vineyard, etc., he
should have waited instruction.s ; his (Sydney's) surprise that he hiul

entered jiartly irdo engaifenients with them, which rc(,tiired th(! .sanction of

an .\cl of Pailiament, and, in violation of public faith, taken measures for

the I'emoval of sulijects of tlie Tnited States and proini.sed indulgences
which would subject (!reat liritain to considerable expense. r>ut this dis-

approval of his measures does not mean that the peo])le are to he excluded.
It is not intended to eiicourat;!' th(^ southern whalo fishing, uidess it is

exercised <lirectly from (ireat Ihitain. Some expensi; nuist be expected in

new settlements, but no works of magnitude should be undortaken unkss
the ap]irobation of (iovernment is lirst leceived : the erection of barracks
is pri?ici|ially allu<led to. Great cautiiui is enjoined in the expenditure of
public money, as it was with dithculty the Treasury could be induced to

accept his bills. The brig " 8t, Peter" has arrived at Cowes, having been
unable to reach Tape Jh'eton from stress of weather; the laige anuanjt
(b'awn by Venture (jn account of the brig's ex|)enscs. llis t)rdinance that
the laws of Engkmd were to be estal)lished on the island was unnece.ssarv.

and that respecting dues and taxes will be disallowed. The appointment
of justices may have 'neen very proper for intei'nal regulation, hut he can-
not understand the changes in the Council, made without any reason being
assigned. Col. (Jlf., C.B., vol. 1, p. 10

11 -port of Edward Porter, of a threatened attack by men of the 3.'ird

I'egiment, whilst he was doing duty as s(>ntry on (iovernment Hou.se.

"Col. Cor., C.P,., vol. r.3, p. 775
Moncrieff, JJrigade Major, to Secietary of State (Sy Iney). Transu)its

memorial to show his deploi-able situation ; a shorter one will be sent to be
laid before the King.

jNIemorial. A. »v W.I., vol. 5:30

Presentation by (Jrand Jury respecting the provision store, and that the
military harl prevented stores belonging to the civil goverinent from being
removed. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. ().3, p. 7G3

Charge by the Chief Justice to the (irand Jury, in which ho states that
he declines to proceed to any trials until the military force he removed.

779
Address of the Grand Jury to the Chief Justice. 7iS3

Answer. 785
Extracts from minutes of Council respecting provisions, etc., from 20th

December, 1785, to date in margin. 619
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l7H(i.

May li>,

Sydney.

Miiy III,

Svfiiioy.

May 'W.

Kafifiix,

I line H,

llMlifuN.

niiH i),

>\(lnfy.

• Iiiiii' 'i.

Sydiii'y.

I l|ll(! fi.

.lillic 10,

Sydiii'V.

.lime l.-i,

Sydney.

.lilllcL'-.',

Ilidifax.

• lime 2»i,

H.difiix.

liilyl.S,

Halifax.

.Iiilv25,

Wh'iteliall.

August

M...uTi('f{ t.. Hecrotury of State (Sydney). KurtlRT r.vspectinj; his nosi-

Addres.s ot itiliabitaiits to I)('.si5;iii(>s.

Ad.lress (not ,lat,.,|) (o tl„. Ki,,,, ,„, „ .s„,,,,ly „( ,,,„,i,i„„,. (|,:,i,,,„tiyubout th.'suini'diU.. us tlw iuldrcHs tu Dcsliiinvs) BT V \i vol'"
Vnsf, Hoa to DeslJarr.s. Found on arriving ,.t Newport (lilmd.-lslan.l";

that \ onturo ha,l saiLnl A nun,l.,.r of gentlnn-n intnul.-.l to eomo toCapo hroton wuh their tanulirs an.l Hro.ts, hut on r.-cciving jotfrs savins
It would ,u,t h.. sate to .o.ne, (hey had given Up the intention in the n.ea."

*''T| ^ I ..... Col. Cor.. C.15., vol. (!:{., 7!)lJohn Andrews to DesI arre.s. ('aile.l at Halifax to lan.l some passe, -
hut when itwas K-nmvn he was earrying provisions to Cape Breton his
vessel was se./ed. J he hostility to .settling the island: he. Clarke andHea stand ready to support hitn (1 )esHarres). 71^-,

Allidavit of Terenee \r.C<.ristine that the total nu.ul.er of .souls w'hocamo as settlers tr'.,,n (.^u(>l,ee was f<l, of whom 24 earno l.y liis (.MeCoristine'si
inlluene(\ "^ ^

_,;
'

Minutes of Council from 2r.th April 1,. date in the margin.

J)osl5arre,s to Nepean. (;ihlM.ns. aeeompani.-d l.y PerrJi i's em h'arkin ."i-

tor London, to e^plaln matters relative to the (settlement of the island • the
advantages secured by tlie expf^nse. v .;• W 1 v,,l' "/>()

Arathew>s to the sa.ne. Jjefends his character against t'he misrepresenta-
tions which he believes I )esnarres to b- sending.

\r,.. (',11 f I 1 , ,

Col. Cor., C.l!., vol. t;;5, p. GT.-i
M.S. Cibbons to her hu.sband (extract) : "The ;3;5rd say as soon as they
get home, they will insult you in the gros.sest manner "

yo"
Campl)(>ll to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends a.hlress by the respec'

able inhabitants of Cape Breton to Col. Yorke and his regiment .m their
leaving the island, as a c.mtradicth.n to the charges against them nifde by

A. & W.L, vol. 107,
J).

-J 17

L'21

Forwards petition from inhalii-
Col. Cor., N.S., vol. 17, p. 27")

Chief Justice (liobons.

Enchitcd. Address.
(Adu]>licateof the letter, dated 23rd, is in Col. Cor., N.Sr, vol. 12""p.

Parr to Secietary of State (Sydney)
tants of Cape Breton.

EncJo.^rd. :\[eniorial, containing serious ehamls' again.st"'the'' Lieut'
Governor and Chief Justice of Cape Breton, with specific char-^es •>-]]

Introducing Lieut. J^ruinmond, U. N., who has been injured in "his
l>roperty by the Covernment of Cape Breton. 2')0
Nepean to {Governor of Cape Breton. Sends estimate for 1780-7

r. ,. , Col. Oti-., C.B., vol. i, p. 15
Lstimate.

1 r
Gibbons to Nepean. Sends charges against the ;i3rd regiment of opposi-

tion, contempt and violence to the laws of the land.

V 1 ^ T. , ,

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 03, p. G79
Enc/o.ed Deposition, dated IGth March, by Tait of having been resisted

by the military, when endeavouring to obtain provisions by order of the
Lieut.-(<overnor. po-

Writ of summons against Gore and others, 17th March, attested on the
lifnh as having b.'en served. ^nr

Deposition of Hickey, bailifF (701); Skelton, constable (703); Smiih^
carpenter (lOi)

;
(Jarniss, shoemaker (705) and John Murphy (709).

Deposition by Perry and liodgers of what took place between Capt
Stewart and Lieut. Gore in the presence of these two at the interview with
DesBarres. „ , .,

1 10
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I'Mll.

All^,'u^l I.

Jii>ii>l<iii.

AlltflHt li.

Il;llif{iv.

LllMlloll.

Aiiyriisi •Jii.

Willi. Iiiill.

Allijiisl L'l.

I.oililiili.

AiiyusI -"'.,

I.iiikIoii.

Au;,'li.-t -j:'.

liiimldii.

Au-uM :(ii.

liiilliloll.

Sc|iriMiilirr

r.nniloll.

Sl'ptl'llllll T

Londmi.

\(ivi-iiiIm r li.

.NnM'Illbcl- 111,

Svdiicv.

VN'iinaiit to ai'i'fsl Kitsi^ti .Iniics luul nthers, nt' tlit' i{3i'(l iti;;iiiit'ii(, f'm

resisting; the cixil piiwcr and tlio |)icH'«'(Mlinj.'s in snrviiif^ tUv Hiimo.

Col. Cor., (J.H., vol. t;3, p. 71/
N'l'Mtuii' to Nt^pciiii. Is iiit'uniii'il tliiil tlirir air wills out ajfiiitist. him fm

liills drawn tor iici'oiiiil nf I )f-llaircs. lif lias no tViciuls to liail liini aiiil

no Miiviiis ui' ('xisti'iirc ill |iii8on : asks t'nr Itis inllui'ticc to avert the (liinj{(T.

Caiii|)l)t'll to Sncrt'tarv of Stalf (Sydin'V ). 'rransniits copy of lettor tVom
( ii'aliani of tin- 4l!nil, with a dt'cjacation of inliahitants of ('ape iSrcton,

tt'iidiii^' to eluiudiitc thr unfair intlii('in'»> usnl to I'lh'i^t a misit'pr(!.sfiitalion

of thf (jonduct of Yorkf! and his icyiincnt. The iieccssity for (idditional

liairack room at (^apc I'.rcton, rt'porlt'd liy (irahaiii in the saint' letter.

.\. .V W.I., vol. 107, p. 2;;;;

Eitelitni'il. (iraham to C'ainplicll. Thf want of barrack room ; <l<'claratioii

by the rtwpcrtidtli' inhaliitanls in faMiur of ^'mkr and his ri'i;iiii('nt sent. 'l'.\~

|)('claralion. 24."i

LuttrtOI 1,1) Ncjiran. I nl rodiH'cs and rfcouiimMids Chief J iistiiMj Cihhoiis ;

liie hiuh ehanuMei of |)esl>arres. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 0:5, p. S)
|

Nopean to Lntiieil. lias put his letter in the hands of liord Sydney,
who is always dispos.'d to pay attention to his (Liittrell's) wishes, hut i^

afraid steps may rei|uiri' to he tal<eii that will he disanreeahle to I )esliarics

;ind Cihhons. .s].".

.\eeount (sij^ned hy Henry W. I'erry) of lioards, jilanks and shindies

delivered to the inhahilanls of Sydney. A. iV W.l., vol. ");!n

N'enture to Nepean. Transmits deelaration and miniitcts of Council to

he laid before the Seeretary of State, beiny; a justilication of his conduet.

Col. Cor., tM$., vol. 03, p. 8111

l>eciaratioii by V'enlure, beini; a Ions;' statement, of his transactions with

respect to Cape llreton. S2"«

I'i.xtraet from the minutes of Council of Cape Breton, 'iOth Decemhei'.

l7i'^o, (containing order for provisions from Venture. .S2',i

Cnde to Nejie'.n. iMirwards copy of letter from .Mathews, Attorney
< oMieral of (Jape ISretoii. S."i."i

Enrlosi'd. Slat hews to Uncle, 17th April. Kecominends him to subjiiit

to the resolution of the Council to suspend him from his ofWce of Collector

of Customs and to hand the books itc., to the Conijitroller, a-; requested, su

as to jj;i\o no pretext for a charge that he is injuring the revenue liy throw
ing obstacles in tlu^ way. 83'.'

( Jibbons to Nepean. Notihes him that a \essel is to sail in a week hy
which provisions can be sent to Cape Ihetfiii. 84.")

I'erry to tlu^ same. S(Mids account of pro\isions issued to men on the

jiublic works (not loyalists), made from memory, so that it is short of the

(piantity actujijly issued. Keports tiie families of the otHcials who have

drawn nitions. 847

.Vccounts and \ouchers. 851 to 94'.*

Memorial by (Tibl)ons. representing tin; expediency of making additions

to the courts of justice in Cape Breton. 951

Account of the present state of the courts. 'J55

(The date in the margin is conjectural, but is probably correct. There is

no <late in, or endorsed on, the documents.)

John Drummond to Nepean. Sends account to show the loss he had

sustained by supplying Cape Bi'eton with provisions ; asks for his inter-

vention to secure relief. The account is attached to the letter.

A. it W.I., vol. rm
Address to the King, on his pre.servation when attacked.

Col. Cor.,C.H., vol. ()4, p. 25
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17x1;

Nm\i'1ii1pi r |i

Sv(|iii\.
,

NiiVI'IIiIpiI' l'I

Loiiiliiii.

Ncivi'iiiljcr ;tit

Wllitclliill.

I)i'i 1 iiiIpi I I.

Sy.liM'V.

hcciiiiliir !'•_'

St. .I.iirii .<^.

\'ariciii-.i|:i(i'-

I7.S7

l''clpniarv

liilll'inll.

Maicli :..

Iilliuldll.

March 7.

Wl.ilfliall

MiiiL'li 7,

SvchlrV.

Maicli II.

.^V'lllrV.

\l iivl, L';i.

l.ilUllllll.

l.»iiiilon.

\lllil .").

\Viiit(-liall.

A|)ril '}.

W hilchali.

\|.iil .•>.

WhifiOi.ail.

8a— 11

("n ilw _'n.| Au«ii,Ht, tl... KiM« w,.s .\nwk al l.v a w.,.,,,,.. an...'.! will, a
ki.lh', l)ul, I,.' was iK.t toiiduMl, Til. Nvni.ian, h/,ini-.| Mar-aicl Viclmls,,,,
wa.s iuiinil to lie in.saiic.

)

'

.Minnies ..n'uuii.il, tVnm L'lMi. Autiusi in.lafii, ii„. iniu-iii.

<..i.lM,Ms I,. DoslJanrs (rxlraot). N..ll,in- is ...Ttain as t,. th- ...rusur...
to l)c a.l.,|.t..il ivs|.,.cli..K hi,,,, ,i,„l ,„, .s.i.r.-sM.r is a).p.,i„t,.,l. Alllio.iuli i(
.s .y|,orl..,| M.at t ,« " li,.li,.f' is In 1... snit U, l„i„« l,i,„ ,„ |,„„|„„, l„.|i,.vi.s
that hf IS nut to h,. siiporsodrd. ( <„1. (•,„•.. (".!!., vol. C.-J „ !)r,'»

Htjrrotary of Htnto (Hydi.ny) to Dosltarivs. 1 1 is Maj.-stys .li.ssatisfaitioi,
atsnn,.-ut his (|)..si'.anvs) pr..-..,.,li„,;s. whid. have rais..l doubts <.f his
'•<-.M4(iid.. or at least of his pru,!..,,,,.. ||.. is U, .•oi„„ to I.oii.jon to mv an
atr„unt, h-aviiiK tli.- .senior .•onii.ijlor in diai-.. d„n„. |,is uh.s,.,,,.,. or till a
suwo.ssor 1(0 a|i|)oiiitc(i. ,,,..,

(Copy in Col. OIK, (M5.. \,,i. j, ^,, ||(.)

Imposition of Taitt, l'n)vost niaisiial, that I,,, had Imvm toirii.lv r.sist.nl
by th.. troops in irv,„;,r to open tho door of thr pro\ ision ston-. a.vordin.' to
warrant trom I K'sMaires, report of wliid. lie had ina.lu on i'.Hh .Maivh.

"

. .

<"»''• C(.r., C'.l!.. vol.(;;{, p. 44!l
.Secretary o| M,.t.. (Sydney; to I h-sllarres. Transmits a<ldilional instnie-

T\v.- , Col. Oir., CM., vol. I.p. IS
.\<l(litioiial instru.'tion. same date, n.vokin- the p,,wer -iv<.ii to Desltaires

"^"jl•":'''.V,""•*•
•''"'*'"""^"''> ^"'' '"""i'xitin- Davi.l .Math.^ws, Thomas Mon-

.^nd. Wdham.Sn.ilh, James Ivlward |{..i,sseau. William Ihown, Thomas
I'nele and Samuel Sparrow to be eouiieillors. 27

l'ap(Ms relatini,' to tlio grievances of (Jibbons.

„ , . ,. ,,
, . ,

^'"'- <'"'•. ^'•''•. vol. fit;, p. tJC).',

I ivcis ot jiapers .Ve., s.iianitte.l to the eonsiden.tion of Crenv ille, Set-ivtarv
.>t Sta,t;(., by (hbooiis. Chief .lu.stiwi of Cape Breton.

,;c<)
llurd to Nepoan. (J..mplains of havin- been unjustiv .l..prive,l of his

..Ihce by Desharres, and nnelosos, for pivsentation, memorial to Svdm.v for
ledi'ess. /i,j fi^^, <i I, i*,.( ,-

Lnrlosea. Memorial. ' .,,

Spiller to (!rey KUi.jtt (Trea.suryj. Kiom u hat date is the sahirv of
•Maearmiek, appointed Lieut. ( lovenior of Cape l!ret...i, to b(. paid ' " 09
Crey i-'JIiott toSpill..r. Macarniiek is .Mititled to half tlu,' .salary as Lieu't -

( .o\ ernor tr-.m the dal.' .,f his .•ommi.ssion till he enters on the duties.

CertiHcate by DesBarres that the sum of Eir, ].s. m'.' Halifax" eu'rVencv^
is due by Capt. I'.rooks of H. M. sehooner " He.sour.se "

(,k). The vouchers
ar(5 attaeiied. \ v. w , , ,.,„

1^ „ , ,, ,, ,.
•^- ^ " . I. vol. 5.S0

DesBarres t.. Cottrell. ( )rd,nances pas.sed bv th.. Council, with remarks

, . .,
, ,

I'.T., C.I!.. V..I. I. p. IA sniuJar icitter to Secretary of Stat.', of same date.

,.•,1 , V . ,.
(-'oLCor., C.n., w,i. til. p. ;;.!

(.djlH.n.t,.N..pean. •' usL. lies h,s.-.,Hducl. which has been mi.srepres,.nted.

Same t,.. th.' sam... Sends list ot those who held the o'Hce of collector of
'1'"!^™"^"-

.
,

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. (54,1, .•i7
S..cretary (,t State (Sydney) to Campbdl. The recall of DesBarres will

^iv.. an opportunity for a full investigation into every transaction whi.'h
has been under discu.ssion. A. & W. L, vol. 407 p 20;^

^

Same t
.
DesB.nres. Maearmiek appointed to act as Lieut.-Ooveniorof

( ape I. retoii durin.n his (DesBarres) absence. Col. Cor CI! vol (I I 1, II
(Copy in Col. Off, C.B., vol. 1, p. 19.)

' •''"' '• I'"
Same t.j the same. Dispatdies received on which he has little to remark

excejit his surpri.se at the distress from want of provisions after the report of
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17H7.

M.iy 22,

Wliitrliiill.

Iillli) t,

lililllloll

• lillii' I,

liiiiidoii,

.luM.' 'JS.

LmikIdii.

.Inn.' •-'!».

Loii'liin.

.lull''

1.1 "1111111.

.Iulv2-.
Syilncy.

AutJiiKt "J.

Aii^cust 1,

Tionddii.

Oitobcr 4,

('harlottctinv

( Ic (il)nr 4.

Sxdiify.

DutolH!!' Ill,

Svdiioy.

OctolxT 20,

Sydney.

llic Siiivi'Nnr (iciu'liil (III till- fertility of llio isliiml ami tlii' Mipplii's of flsli

the rivm'H ulVord. ICxtmct frmii IcttiT to I'air will sliow tint (l<^tcrmituitir»n

iiH to furtliiT aid l<i scttli'i'x ; tin- (Icstitutioii anioiij,' tlmiii in (Jape llictuii

iiiav justify till- pi'iiiiilt in;,' tlif iiitimliici ion of .Hiippiii's from tin' riiitf<l

S iiti'^1, lait lie I'iumoi yet .say if lii' laii rrcoimin'iitl to I lie Trcasiify tlio

payiiH'iit of Wills to lin tli'awii should lie not receive .supplies fr ...: Halifax.

Col. on;, (Mi., vol. I, p. 24

Nt'iieaii to Li(;ut. ' iovenior of ('.ipe I'lrtlnii. Seiuls estimiites foi-

17S7-H. •-'••

NoTK :
" l^stiniatc the .same as last yeai'."

Maeai'inii^U to Nepeaii. The ai'i'an;{emeiit he is trying U) make for a

passa-e, with his family, to Cape I'lieton. Col. Coc, C. 15., vo'. t)l, p. |."i

Same to the same. Thirdxs as Lieut. < !o\'eii'oi' in chief he is entitled to

the salaiy of (iosi'inor. His ai'i'aii;;emi'iit for passage will pay for I'eity's

hy aiiothei' \essel. I'.*

/'iii-foMi/. I'eport of Cipt. I'ellew on tiie liiii,' " IJelief," and what it

will eost to pro\ide ^uitalile aeeonnnoilat inn. Hll

(Jihhoiis to Nepean. .\s Ik! is on tiie point of sailin,t{, leaves a hittci foe

S\(lney, with his i-espects.
•'»'

Hnrliixril. Li'tter to Hecfetary of State (Sydney) of same date. til

(!il)lionsto Nepean. Sends e.Mrai'l from lellei- of W'.hkI, junior, CIitIc

of the Clow I) anil I'leas, that his olliee had been given to anothei', and that

he will appl\' lo I )oreheslei' to assist him to obtain I'edress, lie {(lihbons)

reenmi ends \\ ood and eertides his abilities. cXq. (!')

Memorial of (liliiions to Mi.carmick. with schedule of additional salaries

and appointments reipiired in Cajie Hieton for the proper estaljlishineiit of

civil goveriimenl there; sends iilso a representation for grants of land to

the Acadian inh.ibitants. Col. Cor., (!. IJ., vol. ().'{, pp, 73") to 7-lS

(There are three ineinori.ils and a sehedide, all undaiod. which in the

ori;,'inai collection ha\(> been placed anionic the papers of l7S(i. Macai'

niick, to whom the memorials were addres.sed, was apjiointed Liout.-Oov-

ernor in the sprin;; of 171^7 and sailed on I'Jth Auiriist, takin<5 olliee on the

llitli ()ctol)er. (iibl)ons was on tin; e\eof sailinj,' at the end of .lune, 17^*7,

when the memorials were proliabjy wriiten.)

LiciMise of occupation to J )esl>arres for a tract of Crown lands. I'jiclo^ed

in Macarmick's of Ifitli bY-bruary, 1790, which .see.

Indenture between DeslJarres and Tnjjouville for transfer of land,

i'aiclosed in Macarmick's of Kith iM'bruary, 17'JU, which see.

]Macafniick to Nepean. Desires he would sati.sfy Kn<i;el, captain in the

45th regiment, whether or not he is entitled to a grant of land for his

services dui-ing the war. A. I'ir W. I., vol. r)liO

Peii'V to tln^ same. Makes a series of charges iigainst J)esl)arres.

n
'

Col. "Cor., C.B., vol. (;4, p. G'.i

DesR'irres to Cottrell. Sends minutes of Council from 5th June, 17811,

to 7th .Sejitember, 1787. B. T., C.I5., vol. 1, p. Hi.")

]Macarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). Saihid from (iravesend on

the iL'th August and reached Sydney on the 7th Octob(;r. DesBarres not

having vacatiul Government House, he (Macarmick) remained on Ijoard

the "Relief" till the 12th. Beceived from DeslJarres otdy a few of the

orders and instructions and had sent to Quebec for the rest.

Cul. Cor., C.B., vol. 64, p. 75

Macai-mick to Secretary of State (Sydney). In answer to complaint of

West Indian planters and merchants, there are no distilleries in Cape

Breton, and he is not aware of any illicit importatiotis of rum from the

United States. B. T., N.B., vol. 1, p. 17

(See also Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 04, p. 79),

I
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!lci'iniii.'itii)ii

'iipc IJri'tun

tli(> I'liili'il
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vol. 1, p. 24

tiiiiiilcs for

milk*' for II
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s entitled to
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lilicll ill I lie

St). .Miifiir
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olliee on the

f . I line, 17^'7.

Im. lOnc'lo'-eii

er of land.

ptfiiii in the

land for his

. T., vol. 5:50

iari'es.

vol. O-K p. Oil

1 June, 1781),

vol. 1, p. 1
(').")

Jra\e.send on

)osJ5arres not

led oil board

a few (jf the

vol. 64, p.
7">

complaint of

lies ill Cafie

um from the

, vol. 1, p. 17

>*,V(liify,

II, tuher lit,

Svfliicy.

itctdii.'c L';i,

Mcfnllcr -J'X

^mImi'V.

'h iiIk'I' L';t

^\-. llH'V.

1 i.'i

ll;i

,,!„.,•

ifiix.

2;t.

Ifl )lll V 2S,
>>•( my.

I'l'lolxT L>!l,

~"yiluey.

N'lveiiiliev 7,

-^vcliii.y.

N'l ivcinher 21,

lidiidon.

Viivciiiber 27,
llalifiix.

I '' Ti'iiiher ](l,

^vdncy.

I '''I'l'inbcr 12,
-vilney.

..^:z;:::^i;;.;.,:;;;r:l^r;^,:^';s;.''::;*1,;;;\i;:r

;:i:!;:r~ nJ"":.::;:;;/';r^::-:S';^:r'-r;:ii:;;:'r'f-"-
att..,„la„ee has always been ve.^y unee tun uf e i '^'"V'';""*,1 .

.

"^ -' "'"'ii"i"i, out he does not wish to r ee ni-nMm- seatvaeant or appoint a siuvesMor till ho ^MaearmiekT m ,.1

'

u.Jsii:::,^;'::;' s„„y":T"'r'7' '
-' ''"y '•:: '^^^'t ;:'„ • i',j;,:::

v,:;,;:':-' a',:',;;;;;v;';;!,;:J.
'- '•- >- --

,
, „,, n

Maearmiek to Seeretarv of State l<.v,\,u.x.\ i>
•

i,
•

•>, .»/

Hcarcity diirin, the winti uL ^ t'' ^? ^: HU^l'^JT'Vru fHX,pro.isions,o be purehased with the p^k a: ti:."! ?!has alivady been purel.ased by the same means.
' '

'

,
,Niine 1,. the same. HeproMents the risk of losing the (ishin-' t.oi.ulatio,ot Conway harbour an.! other pla.es by insisii,,., ..n the oa ^„ '

f ?
sitbstantiiHion before .rantsof V.nd e„n be ma.Un kl st^ Si

s'1<
;;:;;:b.r and to be ..onsiden-d by (^ouneil overy ^I.m.lay |

', ^ .y s.Sends lists of (list 1 es of the peaee.
" '""'n.v, I

-
v<

A'lic/ii.ii'U. List of justiecs.
,

'*

Ma<.ar,niek to Secretary of State (Sydney). ( )rdiiian..es prepari,,.^ Zsiippressmo. ,!„, ,.,.t,i,i „^ ,,,i,.it„„„,s |i,,M,„.,s/f„, re.Mllati.P's..r .

pivservin- mo..se and eariboo.
' " -"Ml i-V' m'I vants, and

by u^ c.;;L:^''""""""
"" • "'""•'>• -^ '^-"-•'••- (tw.. eopies^ ^.now!;;

M.iearinirk to Secretary of 8(ate rSvdnevi II. ./i" ii-'"'
y'" ^^^"^^

- "-« i. ....1^.-; ,;i „'1",3 « ,;:''",'£'«*'
;,';;,!';;,'

noreveiiui>t.,l,o„x|,„ct,.,llV„iii tin, i„i,„., ,. , ,\l..i '
"""""

*"';";»; ^

," • < n„.„;.''';,::,.;-' ,;' .tii ..'.t';™;,?
I'"™ ''"•'

' "«! :i,Km,l,,„,., „f this ,„„,„' ' " '"""

;:;:;;;;!;;';;:;;,:;';: -'"»----"J,;i:;';tt;^^r,:;«zl-

(Another enpy i.s in Col. Cor., C.IJ., vol. 70, p. 271
)

^'^^

Maearmiek to Seeretary of State (Sydney V The expoase of ron-iirs to(.overnment Hou.se, &c., will not exceed £2i)0 storlin«. Ff app.ov .I'o howIS U. to draw for the amount. (,.,. cJ., C.R ^^J 4 ,' 1^5
Accounts an. vouda-rs (various) durin,. the Kovrnment of D 'si a,. -esendorsed as sent by he M.-surier on the date in the margin. 15.^ t rJSparrow to Secretary of State (Sydney). Asserts his ri-Lf ,« ., /

t^i:-!!!,^-:^:!^-

'

^''" '- '™' '--."«^^t;„:;:„:
Mooretocommissioneivsof Customs. Enclosed in letter to Nepean^IJ30' h January, 17.S,S, which see.

^''tpean ot

Maearmiek to Secretary of State (Sydney). The unwilliiurness of thCouncil to give the power of calli.igout the militia to the Governor w^t,.oIts n.f v'lee !infl r.<-.Mco.,f XT 4.1. ....ii ..
"'j>ciiiui wunOU

8a—U^

ta .Ivi™ a„.l o„„,e„t. H,.po» that tl,e ..pi^roT: w^Hrit'ZJir'TS(An impurfccc duplicate immediately precedes this letter

:|

)
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Svdiicv.
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S>(liii'y.

Svdiirv.
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niiiiiii.
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Sv

,|-il It.

h',ir/inii/. .M iuul.i's (it' Cotiiicil. 5tli NoNi'iiiltiT lo 5tli iJocuiiiber.

Col. Cor., C.P.., vol. G4, p. I'.'l

Maciinnick Ui Secrcitaiv of State (Sydney). Speret letter I'eceived
; tlie

stejis lie is takiiii; tor the det'eiUM^ ot' the i>laiui. Kcoiioiiiy will be observi'tl.

but, owiiiy to the liad stat(^ of the island's eredit. asks that protection he

;,'iven to any bills he may draw. -I.'>

Short description of tlie island of Cape ISreton. without date or signatun-

but ])laced ainitng the pa])ers of 1787. !

Maciiriuick to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has drawn on theil'reasuiy

for repairs to (Jovernnieiit House, etc., and lias sent \oiichers. The statr

of the l)iii!din^t,'s ; tiie streets of Sydney ;ire not yt e'eared of stumps, but

lie shall not incur expense tor imi)i()vements. :iL".i

Nepeaii to Spillei'. Jie is to pay Hurd, Surveyor Genei'al of Cape J^jreton,

the moietv of tliC salary, until it be determined to whose u.se the other

moi(!ty is'to br- api)lied. Col. Oil, 0.1$.. vol. 1, p. l'i;

(ieor,i;-e lMoor(, tu Xepe.tn. I'lnclo.ses letter to the commissioners of Cus-

toms ,ind asks for his (Nepean's) influence with them.

Col. Cor., C.l'.., vol. 64, p. 2l'1

Enfli)s,'d. .Moore to commissioners of Customs respecting tiie action of

the Collector ii taking the fees dv." him (Moore) for the seizure of the

schooner " Syd.icy.' '--•'

Cuvlcr to Maraiinick. Kncloscd in .Macainiicks to Sydney, I'JtIi Mareli.

which see.

Macarmick to S(H'retary of State (.Sydney). Has appointed Ai)raha)ii

Cuyler. William Smith and Edward Boisscau to be assistant judges during

the suspension of (Jibbons. -''<

.Mathews to .Macarmick. Ki\cli>sed in ^fauarndck's to Sydney, 12tl)

.March, which see.

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). The steps he had taken to

conciliate (libbons : his reasons for suspending him from the otlice of Chief

.lustice, which was done with the concurrence of every member of the

Council. F'ii.closes correspoiulencc, etc. iM 1

J'hii'/oscd. Cuyler to .Macarmick. liOth February. Complains of a pre

.sentjiieiit of the'Orand Jury, which, he alleges, was used by Gibbons as a

means to attack (iovernment and himself in pirticular : asksforan inquiry

ii\to his (Cuyhn-'s) oHicial conduct. --i."'

Mathews to Macarmick, 9tli March, (^alls atteuii 'ii to the presentmeiii

madeu.se of by Cibbons to i.ttack (iovernment: enters into a detailed

statement of tiie fees charged, et<-.. whi<'h wei'e among the grievances con

taitied in the presentment. -'d

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has drawn on the Treasury

for expenses of the brig " Relief." -•"''

ITurd to Nepean. His disties.sed situation, owing to the oppressive con-

(hict of Desllarrcs towards him. -!'•'

Same to Seereliirv of State (Svdnev). To the same ellect as the jireced
)i|-

ing. - '

(ribijons to (icoige jiandall. <li\es an account of the intrigues to secure

hi.s removal, and asks, after being honourably reinstated, that he may be

appointefl to a suitable situation elsc\shere. •'•'!

EncUmi'd. (Charge to the Grand .lury. Hilary term, 178S,

.Address by the Grand -lury.

.\ns\\er by (:;il>V>ous,

Certificate by the Grand .lury that their presentment was prei)ared w

.•1!.!

:)17

itli

out the i)rivity or knowledge f»f Chief Justice Gibl)on

Certitic/ite, I2tli .March, of members of the '•Friendly Society" that

they had a,))plie(l to be enrolled as a company of volunteer militia, without

ihf iwledge or advice of the Cliiel:' .histic(
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, I2lli Miiivl!.

1 7.SS

.

Vi.iil I.-.,

SvMiiiv.

Apiil k;.

A|.lil \l\.

Ai'iil HI.

>.|.i'il 1':;.

Ij'Mllloll.

\|.nl L'.T

Sviliii'v.

l.iiinliili,

.\l,,y2.">,

•lllllr '2,

\V|litc||;lll.

•I Mill- li.

luU 1.

l.-n.|Mii.

.luly.-.,

SMilKlV.

•liilvLJ.

O-rlillctitti" by IJichai'd Jr'ctci- Turige, that the Attorney (General had
flcciaml the Oliii-f .Iiislic.. ,nul (inind Jiirofs to lie " a set of rel)e] rascals.'

Co!. Cor., C..15., vol. Gl, p. 32',)

Taiit to Nei)eim. Sends letter from Mathews, Attoniey General, which
liad coiiK! into his iiossession, in which he (Taitt) i.s charijed with packiny
the juries. Denies the truth of the cliarj,'e. Tiie deep rooted hatred of
.Mathews to i)esl>a:T(>s is the cause of his wisiiin.i; to remove e\ery person
sviio gave that ,t,'(Mith'inan assistance. XM

iMacarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). Jlas received copies of
deeliirat ion and counter declaration si,-,me(l at Paris and direction to s(>nd
account of works 1.,,'gun for the immediate deieiHo of Cape Mreton. l!e-

eiipitulates the measures of defence mentioned in letter of 22nil December.
Jl.i> ci.nii)leted a road from Sjianisii lliver to tiie l!r;is d"()r, but according,'
Id orders had deferred makini;- the road to .AFiray J!ay ; liopes to have per-
mission to proceed with thai work. Sends state of tiie stren,i;th at St.
I'ierre and .Mi(picloii.

'

;j;}-,

Tiie stateuKdit, .v'lowiiit^f liie nnmiier of vessels, troops, men tit to bear
arms, ordnance, iVc. :]:]()

.\bacarmick to Sivretaiy of State (Sydney). The imiiicii.se import of
spirituous li(|uors and conserpient evils. Xo taxes can be levied till there
is ,1 House of .\ssembly ; asks if he may not impose an excise tax on spirits,
I lie jaoceeds In be applied to opening roads. The Council has advised him,
Cibhons opposing, to take possession of the lind at Point Kdward, held
under a licenM; of occupation which is declared to be invalid. Should tlu;

license Ije held good, there is no use for Mis Majesty's instructions as to
grants of land.

'

;{,j.:5

Same to Xepean (private). Sends account of the conduct of (libbons
uhich l(-d to his suspension and warning him (Nepean) against putting faith
in the papers which (Jibbons would furnish, but which he refused to i>i'o-

diicc where their assertions could be controverted. .).')1

liurdto Nepi'iin. The long delay in settling his claims ; asks foi' payment
of his salary and of money aihanced. 355

lnliabil,ants of Sydney to Secretary of State. Represent the oppression
from which they suller and ask for relief. ;J59

(The lett,er is signed liy 20 persons, all m.-mbers of the " Friendlv Society,"
rejiorted by ^bicarniick to be under the control of (iibbons.)

.Memorial of Alexander Haire, appointed acting chief surveyor of Caj.e
r.relon by i)esBarres, on the suspen-ion of Kurd, praying for a moietv of
the salary and tor the t'ees whilst he held the oflice. ':!()3

KiirliiKctl. Certilicate by l)esl:5iuies that Ilaire was ap|)ointed to act as
chief surveyor on the (ith of April, 1786. 3(35

.Macarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). I)i:;patclies rcreied: shall
attend to directions. ;{7l

Nepean to .Macarmick. Sends estimate for 17^8-9.

Col. Off., C.U., vol. 1, p. L'6

hnivhester to ()e;ilvie, see Ogilvie to .Macarmick of 15th August.

Sir 11. .Mnck worth to Secretary of State (Sydney). liejiresents the hard
case of |)cs|!aires and a k-^ that he should have a liearini;.

Col. Cor.. C.H., vol. (M, p. :!75

.Macarmick to Doichestei. Complains of the conduct of Taitt, Provcst
marshal, whom he had ruit removed, knowing His Majesty's dislike to the
suspension of vntent ollici ' '

. . . -but
tl le case.

ase. Asks that part of t

!'e<|ucsting His Lordship to take steps in

447
lisDesBarrcs to Xepean, I [is sulVerings from the delay to decide on 1

le numc
his hankers to meet the most pressing rlemand

y due him may be paid into the hands of

379
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• Inly IS,

Syiincy.

• lulV.'r,

l.nlidoll.

.\ UtJU>l I,

AliKMst S,

Sviliic'v.

August 1 I.

l/nU(ll)n.

Aiif,'nst IT).

ll^llitMN.

Sr|it.'ll|llfl -.

Sydiwy.

Sc|iti'iiibi'r "i.

Sy(ini'\-.

Sviliii'v.

Sfptriulirl' S,

i.i'lliloli.

Octohcr L'S.

LiiikKiii.

Mi'innriiil nf Tliomas lliird on Iiis uiijusl suspension a.s Surveyor (Jciicral.

prayinn; to lie lieai'd in iiis (lct'( nee. Col. Cor., C. I!., vol. 04, p. ;),v;;

Mackwortli to Nejuan. ,\sks if Dcsliarros cfiii count at any ,<i;i\('n tirm
on £.'),00U or £1,000 in pait of wliat is due liini, so as to meet pressing
denian s. ;jy;

MacarniieU to Secretary of State, (Sydricy). lias l)een oi)iii,'ed to draw-
on the Treasury for additional repair.s to < iovc^rnmeiit House; sends vouch-
ers, &e. Tiie expected arrival I f Prince William Ileniy inak-(!s hin> wish
not. to appear housed in an uncrcditai)ie manner. Th(! present expense lias

been only sullieient to render things decent. ;j!)i

Same to the same. Mas re])orted the ap]H'ehended scireity of pi'ovision«.

The accidents to the "llelief ; the cost of icpairs; has sent her to London
Willi dispalclies, whei-e it mii;ht he thought piojier to dispose of her. The
necessity for a vessel to check .\merican encroachments on the Hsheries, as
well as to prevent illicit trade ; one or two small .shallops yvould be of "real
service in the latter duty. Thei'e'are many places to which he should go tu

ascertain the progress made, but want of roads and conveyances jireveats
him.

'

;;().-,

Desliarres to iS'epean. Asks that ilui'd be noi allowed to leave tiie

country till he be confronted for his false allegations. ^0^^

Ogilvie to Macarmick. S(>nds extract fioni letter fi'oni Dorchester. 11!'

Kxtract, dated (^)uobec, Glh dune, follows. He is to notify the dillerenl
Lieut.-(!overnors that as, in event of a war, the troops are to be withdrawn,
they are to organize the militia for defence.

Cossit to Taitt. Cuyler acknowledges that a combination exists for the
removal of Desl'.arres. Kiiclosed in Taitt's of l.'Uli .March, 1790, which .see.

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sent dispatches by If. M.S.
"Thi.sbe " and detained the ' Relief waiting the arrival of Prineo William
Henry. t'ol. Cor., C.I',., vol. 04, p. 107
Same to tlu-saine. lias the satisfaction (if reporting that he ha.sgotovei'

the infant dilliculties of his adnnnistration. Suggests as an important
measui-(> for advancing the interests of Cape Ureton, that a free port should
be established, but if that were not ])olitic. that I'nited States veo,::"ls might
l)e allowed to bring emigrants or that British vessels might be allowed to
carry coal to the States and to bring back sett lers and their etl'ect.s. Reasons.
from the imj)ortance of the coinmercial and tishing interests, why the island
slioidd be fortilied : the conse(|uent .settlements would render it a iKMMuani'ni
defence to Canada. \[[
Two plans, endorsed as received on the I'Sth October, the date on which

the letter was received. They were a))parently transnutted in the preceding
letter; one is a plan of Sydney River, the othei'of the isthnuis and harbour
of St. Peters, C. I >. 4;5i)^ ( (

|

(A copy of the letter was sent: to Crenville on the iMth August, 178!i
; ir

is in Col. Cor., C.l!., vol. 05, p. 19o.)

Desl'arri's to .'sepean. Is perplexed by the distress of people who ha' i'

advancetl their property and ai-e looking to him for relief. Crges that a

sum on account be [uid to discharge th more pressing demands.
Col. Cor., CIV, vol. 04, ]). \-2r,

Mackwortli to Nepeaii. Dr. Smith of ( ape Preton has written re.spectini;

his application for leave of ab-ence ; asks tliiit he (Nepean) would send an
answer. Is ylad to hear that there is a prospect of relief for DesBarrc-.

k'7
DesHarivs to the same. Sends list of proju'ities and funds which he had

disposed of for the ser\ice of (iovernment. j.il

Sjiarrow to the .same. His distressing situation owing to his not being
dile to obtain payment for supplies to Cape Breton, ordered by DesBarres :

m

gives details. 4;
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Xiivoiiilx'i' .'!,

liiiniloii.

NciVi'IiiIht If,

SydiiD.v.

\()Vt;nil)('l' l;

Wliitfliiill.

Novfiiiliir 1.'

Jilliuldll.

iJeceinlii'i' S,

Sydney.

l)t'C'(!iiil)('r 1,

Svdiifv.

Dfocmhia' Hi,

Sydney.

Dt'uciiilii'i' IS,

Sydney.

Deeemlier IS,

Sydney.

ITS!)

• (;iiiUiilv 1.

Wllitellllll.

Jaiuiuiy 2.'!,

Loii'Idii.

.huuuiry L'(i,

Tiiindiin.

February ."i,

London.

I''clii'iuir>-

Londiin.

Miucli (I.

r.ondiiii.

Sparrow Id Nopoiiii. Sfiids list of hills in liis hands drawn on tlio

Tri'iLsury and on llus a;,'<!nt hy l)(!sl!arro,s, i)ut protested, aniountiii,i,' to
£:i,l()."{ 1 Is. lOd for jirovisions, niuncy, liiinljci' and o her supplies for Cape
JJreton, for wliit.'li inlcirest tor tineo years is due. Col. Cor.,C.13.,vol.G4,p.lt.'5

.Minutes of Council from 8th March to date in the rnar^dn. loo

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Alaearmick. Information wanted respeet-
iiii,' the iieirs and pi()])erty of Cill<-s ( irondin, who died about loyears Jjcfore

at tin; Little St. I^awreneo le iJe'e, about three leagues from Louislxiurg.

Col. Off., C.I5., \ol. I, p. -26

Eitrlosid. iJurtheleuiy (in ImcmicIi), lith November, for iiiformatiou
respecting tlu; succession of (iiiies Crondin. 21
Customs ((Jale) to Lords of Tradi; (Fawkenor). Transmits extract from

th(! minutes of Council of Caj)e Bntton, permitting families, with stores and
baggage, to bo landed from an Am(!ricaii ve<^(•l. which is illegal.

W.'W, C.I'..,' vol. 1, p. l;',7

KufhixiiL Jvxtract, L'nd.lune, with correspondence. 141 toKil
Macarmicli to Lords of Trade (Cottrell). Sends returns of ve.«sels

entered and chtared at Capi! Breton. \(\'t

Same to Secretary of Siate (Sydney). Wished to send the '• Relief'' to
England, hi-r ex|)enso far exceeding her utility, but had detained
her tjll h(^ kiic^w ills Majesty's pleasure on the suspcMision of Cil)bons; can
not find curdagi; or stores to lit her for a voyage acro.ss the Atlantic. Shall
send her to Halifax

; how he proposes to employ her in spring. Asks for
three small vts.ssels instead of the " IJelief," to check illicit trade.

Col. Cor., C.13., vol. (II, p. W^\
Same to the same. Has drawn on the Treasury foi' the expenses of the

" Itelief." 5;3.j

Same to the siinie. Sends minutes of Council resjiccting convicts landed
at Main-a-l)ieu Harbour, scneral of whom died in the wnods. They were
from Ireland, intiuidcid for tlu! back .settlements of Canada. 5:59

Kiirlosfd. Minuti's f)f t.'ouncil, loth and KUh December, with details,

de|)ositi()ns, etc. It was resolved to send the convicts to Halifax. 543
Deposition of the master and mate of the " Kelief," that there is room

on board for only twelve of the convicts landed at Main-a-Dieu ami brought
to Sydney. T)oSi

ilichard Stout, same date, repijrts that no other vet-.sels can be had to

5(51

a moiety of salary as sur\eyor gen-
be determined to who.se use it shall

Col. OIK, C.B., vol. 1, p. 28
to tind that the Secretary of St.ate

before it is

vol. ()5, p. 7

him an<l the

11

lonii delay in

carry i\w. convicts to Halifax.

Xepean to Spiller. T(j pay to I lure

eral. reserving the other moiety till it

lie applicid.

DesBarres to Ncjpean. Is happy
will pi'obalily read report that day : asks to .^ee the; origuia
copied.

'

Col. Cor., C. P.

N'enture to the .same. Complains of th(> injustice done to

neglect of his representations,

DesMarres to SiM.retary of State (Sydney). Itepresents tlu

the consideration and decision of his clrims, and asks for payment of his
los.ses incurred in the dischai'ge of his duties; for reparation to his honour
as an ((Hic(!r and lieutenant-governor, and for advancement in rank in his
military ca|iacity. 1.5

Venture t,o Xepean. Justifies his conduct, and desires to know the
cause of his (Nc^ofian's) enmitv. 1

Desi'arres to Secretary of State (Sydney). His oontidence in His Lord-
ship ; asks that Hurd, detained to support charges against him (DesBarres),
be not allowed to leave the ciaintry. Desires to have a decision on his

case.
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.May 10.

S\.|n.'v.

.May 2(1.

S\ r|||l'\-

.May 21.

Svdni'v.

Macai'iiiirk i(, Ldfds of Triido (Cottrell). Sends cliiplicates of lottcr.K i(,

till' .Scorotary of State. J}. T., (".!'.., vol. 1, p. lf<.")

A'»c/osr-d. Th(^ lii-st letter <;ives details of the care taken to alleviate the
Hulferin.i,'s of the convicts, and the attention of I >i\ llol)ertson of the 12ii(|

to their medical requirements. It was feared that an infectiou.s di.senso had
heen l)roii<,dit amonj,' their cag.s ; removal of the convict-, to a safe distance,
and (lestiuction of their rags. 1 »eaths during removal ; false alarm as to
the cause of the disease among tiie troops, which lias altogether ceased. It
will he dilhcult to make provisions last till spring; has sent to Arichat to

purchase Hour. The military commandei' has assisted with provisions. .\

commissary ajipointed for distribution of provisions to the convicts, whom
he had heen obliged to take charge of. A vote will be necessary to meet
the pa.st expense, as well as to provide additional clothing for them. Regrets
the conduct of some of the Council, who make use of "thi- (piestion of the
convicts to rouse animosity and try to ''establish a principle that a govi rnoi'

is only a cypher, and that the advice and dictation of a Council must be the
sole rule of his condu.-t." Shall only in the last extremity suspend their
otlicial power f>f acting.

"

18!)

Macannick to Secretary of HState (Sydney). The dilliculties in the way
of the iishery caused chieily by the illicit trade carried on by the Anierican
lishermen and by the premiums to the fishing at Newfoundland, which
draws all the British \es.sels there. Represents the delay in his promotion
and that junior ollicers have been put over his head. ' l!i7

(A du])iicate is in Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 65, p. 21, with an added intro
ductoiy paragraph respecting the forwarding of dispatches : another cop\
is at p. 29, with a diflerent introduction.)

IMacarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends si.K documents relative
to the trial of two men fur murder, who were convicted and condemned.
The court not having been properly constituted, nor the body of the alleged
murdered man found, he has respited them. Col. Cor., C.R., vol. Gf), p. 37
The document^'. [.\ to 4i)

Sparrow to Nej)ean. Cannot get a settlement of his claims ; has been
arrested for £100, on a bill endorsed by him for DesBarres. Would an
interview with Pitt help him? He could be of use in respect to the
finances of t'ape Breton. ;•");;

Macarniick to Secretary of State (Sydney). The state of the public
Iniildings : in spite of repairs they are scarcely habitable. Gives details :

no repairs can make them adecpiate. 57
Same to Lords of Trade (Cottrell). Sends ct)pies of letters to Lord

Sydney, this date, and also minutes of Council of 20th February, for the
iojisideration of their Lordships. B. T., C.J!., vol. 1, p. 201
Endomd. Macarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends jninutt^

of Council of 20tli February to explain the cause of the last paragraph of
hisltterof iSLh .March. 20ri

-Minute of 20th February in reference to a statement made by Cuyler
respecting what passed at the Council on the subject of the convicts. 209

Macannick to Secretai'y of State (Sydney). Dispatches for Dorchester
and Parr, of 20th Decend)er, in the "Relief could not have reached, as
the scssel i list 'ad of going to Halifax had been obliged to bear away for
the West Indies. The measures he has adopted to get proxisions, and the
expense for which a grant must be made. t!an find no employment for
the convicts ; will, therefore, get rid of them by the fir.^t opportunity.

Col. Cor., C,B„ vol, m^ p, til

A'ndosi'd. Account of provisions, et;., for seventy-six convicts. G-")

Vouchers follow.

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends documents relating
to a charge made by Taitt, Provost marshal', against 1

' ncle, the Postmaster,
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1780.

Mii.v.'l.

ilav:il.
Sydney.

i\iiy2r,.

Pr^iiiMii II

S^,ill,\.

iJay -27.

-^^ay 2'.>.

sviii\f\

.

Mmv

• I line ;>.

Whit.lial

luiy 1.

TulyS,
Ii'iiiHdii.

AuK'u^t lo.

>yiliicy.

AuKu.-c lo.

Svdncv

.

AuH'ust In.

SmIiicv.

of -.|.e.iin- ;i l,,tr<T ,id(lmss...l tu him (Taitt) in the presence .,f and with
•l.i.s(.Maca.midcs) sai.cti..,,. Has desired Taitt to repair to En^hind to
answer for h.s conduct. cJoh Cor., C.15., vol. 65, p. 95

I lie docniiH'iits follow.
qq ^^ , .^,

Macariiiidc to Lords nf Trade. Sends duplicate of letter to .Secretary of
Mate, with twelve enclosures. p,. f., C.B vol 1 p 213

'i'he duplicate does not follow this letter : the ori-inal is the one which
mnnediatcly precedes. Copies of the documents enclosed in the ori-diial
follow the letter to Lords of Trade. -Ji; t^^ »Qr^

Cossit to Taitt. Hud lieen threatened hv Cuyler with disagreeable con.
se(iuences on the I'emoval of DesBarres.

II

W. Smith to Taitt. On the political state of Cape IJreton.

(Hhhons to Taitt. .^racarluick has asserted liisrif,dit to see all correspond-
ence, havin- a right to suspect everyone of being disaffected.

llie threi' MMUiediateiy preceding letters were enclosed in Taitt's I.-tter of
I.ith March. 17!)0, which see.

Macarniick to Secretary of State ^Sydney). ll<'C(nv.,.d form of i>rayer
and thanksgiving tor the King's recovery; appointed a day of thanksgiv-
ing, winch hafl been observed by the inhabitants with all solemnity. "

. ,,,,,„, <-"<j1- <-''^''. C.B., vol. 05, p. 15!)
.Niiiie to Lords ot Irade. Transmits returns of vessels entered and

clearec at Cape T.reton. ]>. 'p., C.l$.. vol. 1, p. I'G?
-Umiosid. lietiirns. .)-j .,^.,

Macaru.ick to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has received speech fmm'
the ihrone and addres.ses of both Houses of Parliament.

« . „ ,

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. ()5, p. 1(33
.^ame to the same. Has drawn bills for the expenses of the '• Helief "

from l;Uh l)eceml,pr. ITSS, to l:!th May, 17.S<), with pay lists and vouchers;
by the •• l.e.iet going to the West Indies the expenses had increased
Aflidavits state that the cause of the vessel going there was the bad man-
agement of the Captain, who is discharged, being apparently insane. I;i5

h)ic/nst'd. \'ouchers and athdavits. "

130 to 157
Nepean to McCarinick (Macarniick). Sends esthnate for 1789-90

V, .
, ,.

C)l. on:, C.R, vol. l,p. L'S
Macarmick to ^epean. f[is ditliculties in the Council, in consequence of

private feuds. His desire to give the island t.f Boularderie to the otticers
of the 4L>nd for settlement opposed by Cuyler and Mathews, who asked for
arger grants than the instructions allowed : cannot yield or he would put
hnnself entuvly in their pow.-r. The exorbitant cost of living : asks that
Ins bills l)e duly honoured. The expense of bringing the ooaf mines into
\\orking order. I'orsyth, of Halifax, proposes to ballast the mast ships
«ith coal. Dodd acting in the Secretary's otKce ; if the collectorship of cus-
toms is vacant, recommends D.dd. Col. Cor., C.B.. vol. 05, p. I(i7
(An almost \-erbatim copy, but dated 2(;tli June, is at page 503 <if the

siyne volume.)

Sparrow to Nej)ean. I'^xplains the circumstances in connection with a
bill drawn in his favour by Fanning, Lieut.-(5overnor of St. John Island.
Has not yet been settled with for his claims in respect to DesP.arres. 175
Macarmick to Secretary ,f State (Crenville). Congratulates him on his

appointment. Has sent :
, ,j icates of dispatches.

] 79
•Same to the same. Has received Order in Council for admitting into New

toundlaud brearl,. flour and Indian corn, the produce of the rnitedtf tates. 18;i
.^ame to tlie ,sam(\ The allowance to import brea.l, etc., the produce of

the United States, will be of little benefit to Cape IJreton, owing to the
conditions of im]jortation ; the scarcity of grain in Canada last vear and
tlie jtrcserit hiuh price of Hour have been severely felt. The inliabitants
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17H!>.

Sydiipy.

Auf,'iisl L'4,

Sydney.

August 21,

Svdncv.

Aiignst L'(i,

Sx'diU'V.

.ScptCllllH'l' 7,

Sydney.

Soptenilier 1."

Sydney.

September 1(>

.Svdnev.

Oetober 1.

Sydney.

October S.

I^ondon.

Oetolier 10.

Svcbiev.

Octolier ](l.

Svdnev.

have petilioMwl for leave to import direct from tlio United States ; tlii.s lit-

hopes will 1)0 yfanted, as besides the inhabitants so many conWcts remain

t,o be fed. Col. Cor., CI'.., vol._ Oo, p. 187

Macarinick to Secretary of State ^Grenville.) Sends co[)y of letter to

Sydney, on the importance f>f the trade of Cape JJreton to Canada ami

Nova Scotia and to the fisheries on the banks of Ncnvfoiindland, also a

proposition for .settling' and fortifying; the island. Jlad laid his plan before

the Chancellor of the E.vchecjuer, as ii matter of linancc. liJl

l'J)ic!(ixid. Letter to Sydney of otii September, 17SS, will be found at itsdate.

iMacai'mick to Secretary of State ((Jrenville). Sends })lan of Cape Breton,

divided into counties. Has taken calt^ that ther(> shall b(! a ^ood hai'bour

in each county for the site of the county town. Has incurred .some expense

for surveying to secure eminences for signalling ; a gun could be lieard

from eminence to eminence, but he has none to mount. Enclose.s also

report of the Surveyor (General on the different views from each sigiuil

mount. -1^8i>

Enrli)tiid. Plan of Caj)e Urcton. \'d'-\

Report of the Surveyor (leneral. signed ' Patk. liy. Nugent, iJep. Sur-

veyor." 495

Macarmick to Nepean. Crawley arrived ; shall appoint him to Cuyler's

vacancies should the latter's suspension be contii'med. Would lie glad if

Dodd were aj>pointed clerk of the Council and Crawley secretary and

registrar; trusts Orenville will countenance his a[)pointments. lOi*

Siime to Secretary of State ((irenville). Has drawn for the repair of

Ciovernment House and otlices ; the bad state of the buildings. o] 1

EiifloHPjl. Ci rtiiied account for repairs. ol."

^[acarmick to Secretary of State (Crenville). ( Juyler has handed ovci-

the records of the island : Crawley appointed in his room. 511)

Same to the sanif. The difficulty experienced in conseciuence of having

no power to call for military assistance; the control of the issue of ])iii

visions to settlers by the military is a dithculty to his administration of

go\ernment : asks that a remedy be found. o--'!

Same to Lords of Trade. Has just returned from a cruise on the coasi

.

and had found eight American vessels, large and well manned, in the liiir

hour of St. Anne for clandestine purposes. The Collector of Cu-tom-

refused his (Macarmick's) offer to have these ves.sels examined ; recom-

mends Archibald Charles Dodd as one who would actively fulfil the tluties.

Sir Charles Douglas, he was informed, had made inipiiry as to the rights of

.Vmericans on the coast, and was answered that Cape IJreton and St. John

islands were not includetl in tlie j)rivilege to them of diving and curing lish.

but no othcial documents had been left with him on the subject.

1'.. T., C;.i5., vol. 1, p. L'7.-.

(Du])liiate at p. 35.3 ; another copy in Col. Cor., C.P., vol. 05, p. 527.)

Macarmick to Secretary of State ((jlrenville). Transmits address from

the iidiabitants on His Majesty's recovery. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 65, p. 5.'U

Mrs. ]\Iacaiinick to Nepean. Is happy to find that the report of

Ma< armicks supercession is incorrect. AVhv he sent awav the '' Relief.

5.'i5

Macarmick to Secrelaiy of State ((Trcn\ille). Sends minutes of C'ouncil

for the six months ending 1st October. Col. Cor., C. !>., vol. (iC, ji. I

Envlo'^ed. ^Minutes of Council. •'

Macramick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has drawn on the Treasury

for expenses for the convicts : the whole amount, with previous bills, is

£786 liJs. Gid.; accounts and vouchers enclosed. The convicts are all gone

except two, who renuun in gaol on a charge of murder. 73

EnriitsriJ. Accounts and \ ouchers. 77 to 117
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17H!I,

Octohcr 10,

Syilniv.

OctolKT L'O,

Wliit.'hiill.

OitolH'iL'O,

NVIiiti'h;ill.

Octolicr L",),

CUistoius,

Liinfion.

October ,
'ill,

r.iiiuioii.

N{i\cii]lii-i' I,

I'OIkIiiM.

XoVClllllCI' 2'i

Wliit.'Inill.

Xovciiiliir \>J.

Sydney'.

I>c.'wiiil)i'r 1.

l)(K'i'iiibor 1(»,

VVliitclmll.

iJi'ceiiilNi 2S,

Svdiicv.

I)''cciiil)fi' '2i<,

Sydiicv.

Macarmiok to Lords of Tr.ide. Sends mimites of Council from ir.tli
•lum- to 1st (X-i.,l„.r. B. t., C.H., vol. 1, p. 279

Andosx/. Minutos of Council. .)^;}

Secretary of Stato ((Jronvilk,) to Macannick. The «overnn.ent hri.'
ordcrt'd to be sohj, the expense far exceeding her utility ; desires to have 1
repoit on the best means of employiiii,' a vessel, which niif;ht be obtained
tor tliO a month. I'.ills for the subsistence of the convicts will be honoured
tor a rcasonabl.i amount. .Measures will be taken to prevent such cruelty
as that connnitted by the master of the vessel which landed them. No
opinion on the cas.- of the men tri(>d for murder can be yivcn until a report
of the evidence given at their trial shad have been received: they must
remain as th(,'y are for the present. I'.efore authorizin;,' any expense on
pubiu; buddiii-s. a report nmst be made of their state.

' On consideration
of his cast", Taitt is ordered to retniii to Cape JJreton.

('•'I- Cor., C. 15., vol. (n), p. .l.-iO

(Copy in C,)l. Off., C.B., .ol. 1, p. ^d.)
Xepean to .Macannick. Acknowledges the attention paid to Dodd.

,,,,-. ^, ,

Col. Cor., C.B., vol ()5, p. 553
<.ale to rsepean. No tlour, corn or provisions of any kind have been ex-

|)orted to Cape I'.reton for the last six months. 557

Irving to (iale {'.). Can find no return of exports of provisions to Cape
l.reton tor tlu" year, but live vessels with provisions had cleared for H-^ufax
in the past three months, part, it is highly |)robable, for Cape i'.reton. "It
seldom happens that there is any direct export to the island of Louisberg."

.Memorial, undated, but received on the date in the margin, from David
i aitt for arrears of pay. r./r.

. ^

Bernard to Fawkener. Sends copy of letter from .Macarmick of IfJth
September, for consideration of the Lords of Trade.

llie enclosure is a duplicate.
Opinion of .Vttorney (Jeneral on the validity of the license of occupation

to JJesHarres. Enclosed in Macarmick's <,f Kith February, 1790, which
see.

Certificate of half fees on grants of land in Cape I'.reton to Cuyler be-
tween Lst April, 178G, and 1st October. 1787, and bi'tween 24tii December
I /87, and 1st December, 1789. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 817

llvxtract from instructions as to grants of land in Cape Breton. 819
Memorial by Cuyler (undated). yo;{
(No date is given when tiie certificate was signed : the three precedim^

documents apparently should go together.)
"

Nepean to Spider. To payHurd a moieiv (f salary.

,,.,,, ^
Col. Off., C.B., vol. l,p. .3.3

.Macarmnk to Lords ot Trade (Cottrell). Sends minutes of investigation
on the otlicial conduct of Abraham Cuvler. also the ordinances for the
• luarter ended 25th December.

'

B. T., C.B., vol. 1, j,. 357
Enrlost'd. Minutes of investigation with an appendix. ;',61

Ordinances.
J;.,-

(Duplicate of the minutes of investigation is in Vu\. Cor., C B \ol (55
beginning at p. 20:'.,)

"
'

• .

Macarmick to Lords of Trade. Kespecting half fees on the grants to
loyalists and disbanded soldiers, and the distress caused to officials by the
long delay in their payment. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 68, p. :',l>7

Ev,-los,il Account of half fees on grants of land made by .Macarmick
between 24th December, 1787, and 1st Deceml)er, 17S9.

'

,3.3;5

wn
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ITlMI.

.Ihiiiiuiv 1,

.l:iIlil:ir.V I-

Svdni'V.

Ki 111mil \

Sviliirv.

V,\'. i.u'.v

Sv(ltii-\-.

Fi'lii iiiirx'

Sv.llM'V.

.M^.icli !l.

l,-IHi..|..

>[ureli in.

Ijomloii.

Maicli l.\

Lipiiiloii.

Maicii.'il,

SmIiua'.

Marclilil.

S\(hic\'.

.Maiolilil.

Sv(lne\

.

Tlie BdhR' 1(11 tliosf lu'idf liy l)t^l'.ill•l•^^s hotwcen IsL Apiil, 1780, mid 1st

()ctol)or, 17S7. Col. Cor., N.B., vol. Gs, p. ;j:{;)

Maciirmick to StHTi'tary of Slate ((iifiivillc). Sends oi-diiianees panspd
in tlie i|iiartoi' eiidiny L'.Otli Deeeinlier, I7«'.). Col. Ci.i\, CM',., vol. tlti, p. l:jl

Same to the same. Huh received foi)ies of two additional instructions,

one n'strainiiii; grants of land, l)ut not to alFeet existiiiL' ^'rants, tlu^ other
relatiii<4 to the <-o!le('tioii of di^ltts from nonresidents. |'_>;;

Same to tiie sanie. Calls attention tt> and sends documents relating; to

licenses of occupation to (Jrown lands jji'anted hy hesiJarres and asks for

instructions. !:.>.")

1'jii('I()i<i'<J. License of urciipatioii to a tract of Crown lands to JJe.slJarres,

dated 27th July 17S7. 13:'.

Opinion of the Attorney (feneral, •_*7tii Novendier, I 7''^!l, on the \;diditv

of the license. 11

1

Indentuie 2nd .\ugust, 17S7, i.etween Desiiarrcs .and i'hili)> J n;,'ouville,

for iiimself iind ( icoi'^'c" lM)urinei', for tin; transfer to tliem of tlie tract of land
iield liy l)esi>arres under liccns(! of occupation. 1411

iMacarmick to Secretary of State (<Jrenville). Has sent to JIalifa.v for

dispatclies lo .iscertain the state of EurojM!. Tlii' importance of St. i'ierie

,i\M\ the danger, in event of a war, of that island liein,n in th(> hands of

{''ranee or the I'nited States. Hopes that he nuiy obtain arms, itc, from
HalifuN. should war be declared or inmiinent. The ditllculty of r.iisiiii;-

defences for tht; harbour of Sydney : jjr'oj- \ses to throw up some works on
Mount (irenville. An attack [)robai)l(^ from St. Pierre

;
proposes to seize it

liy a roii/i-df-iii(iiii ; a ship of war stationed at Sydney for the wintei" would
materially as.sist this. l.")7

Same to the same. The .;j;ieat inaccuracy of the charts for the Western
parts of Cape Ibeton ; believes ships (tf any burden could pass throui^h the

lakes and a frigate .!j;et up to ^^ount (irenviiJe. Will employ the deputy
surveyor early in spring to make correct nautical surveys. l(i."i

Taitt to the same. Sends statement to show the persecution lie had
suffered at Cape lireton. Col. Cor., C. i'.., vol. 73, p. 1

Statement follows.

Papers to be attached to the statenuMit were sent on l"Uli Mjirdi. They
are :

W. Smith to Taitt, 2oth Mnv, 1789. 2!l

(Hbbon^ to Taitt, 20th ^VFay," 1789. 31

Cossit to Taitt, 21th .May. 1789. 3:!

S .me to the sauuN 2nil Se[)tend)er, 1788. ;>.")

^[enlorial of Taitt for connnunication of the charges against him that he
may ha'.e an o|i})ortunity of exculpating himself. 21

Petition of Tliomas .\shiield, for a salary as clerk of the Crown for Cape
Ereton. Col. Cor., C.l?., vol. GO, p. ..99

Cei'titicate by DesB.arics of the necessity for the ofHite and of the fidelity

of Ashl'eld in the performance of the duties. GO-".

^lacarmick to Secretary of State ((irenville). Sends accounts of expense
of the .schooner '• Little Supjily," from 24th April, 1789, to 21th March.
1790. and estimate of tiie annual cost of the vessel, wear and tear excepted.

173
Envlo.ii'd. .Vccounts, pay list kc. 177

Estimate of annual expense. 191

^[acarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has drawn on the Treasury
for the repair? to C.»vernment buildings, fo clearing the Government lot of

land I'c. 19">

Accounts. 199, 203, 205
Macarniick to .Seci'etary of State (Gr<'nville). The winter has passed in

harmony and without party feuds. The inhabitants are petitioning for
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17'."'.

Ahiil Id.

\\liilcli;il!

.Vpril 1.'!.

Ii>iii(li)ii.

April HI.

.\|iri! :in.

S\iliii.\ .

AIuv i;,

WliitlllMll

.May 17.

Svijnc\

.

May 17.

Syflncy.

.May 17.

Sv(liii\ .

May ],S.

Sydttiw

lefivo l(. import pi'ovisioiiH tVnni tlio United Stutes, a-^ i\ ,ln\u- in N,,mi
Sc()ti(i and X«\v l?nin,swick. (j,,l. Cow. C. H., \ui. C.ii, p. l)(i7

Taitt t(i N('])t^)ui. Sends certilicate from the l)()()i<s (if tlic Jndiai'i Miipcr-
intcndcnt to siiow tliat ho wa.s in rcccijit of trn ><lullin<,'s a day and tL'f) a
year for continxtMicif.s. Col. Cor., C. B., \ (li. 7:5,

p" .'57

Em-loml. Certificate of ins scrvic/e.s as deputy superintendent of tlie
Creeks.

"

.^
A list of tlie ca|)tains on lialf pay in the Indian dejiartnient. fnjni whicii

the name of 'i'aitt was omitted, lie iia\ ing a ei\ il app(»intnient at Cane
lireton. '

'

Secretary of State (Crenviile) l(j 'I'aitt. He is to r(!turn to Ids duty.
Col. Off., C.K. yol. 1, p. :!l

- in Col. Cor., C.I!., y(.l. 7;!. p.
( .\ similar oi'der unsigned and undated i

•'!;)
.

Taitt to N<4tea,n. Mas received oiders to return to his duty at Cape
lireton ; pr(>sses for j)ayment of the arrears of his pay.

Col. Cor., (_M!., vol. 73, p. \:\

.Macarnuek- to Secretary of State ((ireiiville). Kseape of the two men
convicted of niurdei- ; measures for their cayiture.

Col. Cor., C.15., vol. (iO, p. 2")1

Same to the .sanu'. In eonsc.juence of the order for the removal of the
ti'oops, leaving the island defenceless, he hail (tailed a meeting of Council.
Knumerates the dangers from the Indians and others and hopes"the S(>cretary
of State will take steps to remi'dy the state of aH'airs. 2.'!5

KiicJiiKcd. Minute of Council. The re.solution was to ajiply to Hrigadier
(ieneral Ogiivie to take measures lo secure the .safety of Cape l5i'et<MK 'I'M)

Secretary of State ((Jrenville) to Macarmick. Inconsequence of the
capture of I'.ritish vessels (tn the north-west coast of America by Sjianish
vessels, measures have heen taken to augment the forces. Hopes,"^ however
that peace may l>e maintained. As there is no interruption to' the peace
with the Court of Ver.sailles, lie is not to attack St. Pierre. 1(>9

^

.Macarmick to Secretary of State (CriMnille). Transndts udnutcs of
Council and ordinances.

25.j
Juidusi'd. Minutes from 1st < ictoher, 17."^!), to Kith May, 1700. 2nn
Macarmick to Secretary of State (Crciinille). Transmits jiioimsed ordin-

ances for making roads l-y the inhahitants and for u reduction in the
duty on spirits purchased by the produce of the island and imported by the
inhabitants. "

.^jg

/Jnclosiil. Proposed ordinance foi' excise duty on rum, etc. .'525

.Macarmick to Secietary of State ((irenville)." Sent estimate for the sup-
port of the Triiasurv l)rig •' Little Supply." Sends plan proposed by the
merchants ; shall make a contr;ict if it can l)e done to advantage. Esti^imale
for government building.s—held by DesBarres to be his own privTite propei'ty.
which tht! Attorney (Jeiunal and Council deny ; the e.xti'avagant estimates
previously inade. I las been obliged to .select" a ditJerent place for the gaol,
from the violence of Taitt and the animosity between the army and settlers ';

other information respectiTig the binlfliilg.s.' The expense for conviets : sends
report of the tiial of the two men convicted of murder. :',.51

Eiirloscd. i)'i'iQ\- to supply a vessel for government service. :5G.'5

Estimates of work to be; done at (Government iIou.se. 371, .•i7:], 37.">

Report of evidence in the case of two men convicted of murder. ' ;!7!)

Macarmick to Ne|>ean. Is iu)t to be sui'prised if letters miscarry, the
merchants being in the habit of intercepting every dispatch that comes to a
governor— no \ igilance is sulticient to counteract their tricks ; all here are
politicians and violent party men. Describes the ineudiers of the two
parties, (vxch of which oxpee ' to have the entire I'ule of the Cover nor, but
he had acted with impartia.

, and had succeeded in making the winter
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ITlMi
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. I Mill' ."),

Wliil.'liall.

• I mil' .1.
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.liiiu' .>,
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.liMii' n.
SmIiii-v.

.luilc IL',

Sydnoy.

hiiio 1'J.

.'^VlllU'V.

Iiiiio 15,

Sviiney.

• I mil' 1"),

Svdni'v.

I line 15,

Syilney.

.1 mil' 15,

Sydiu'y.

jiiiSM ill |n'iU('. Ilail nut niiiiluycil mi nnirli ilic |ici-s(iii imfiinst wlioiii Im
was wiiriii'd (luiini' not i^ivcii), lint lie and Lincll arc tlic unly two that I'liii

write. Tlic \ iiilcni'c of tin- |i('ii|)li' wlm vmmc (li-ja|i|iiiiiili'(| at. not "ntliii"

pruNisions, cii'., Icij liim to lop olV tin' lif.ul of ihc laclion ('I'aiil) t.i» slop
t lie si'fil of rclii'llioii. 'I'lic siicci'ss of tlir ollirr part\ liy liu' rniioval of
(lililtoiis : tlu'ir iiisiilciirf. iif wliicli ('iiyli'r i'^ tlic iiiouili piece. Me lias

iiowrxcr, rarrieil mil tlie Kiiiij'.s iiistriiei ions. i'ni. ( 'or.. ('. I'.., \ol. (1(1, p. .'(sj

Secretary of Slate ((irenviile) to Maeaniiick. Has received advii f

liills drawn and dispatcli respect iiiLf tlie d.inu'cr to t lie revenue from infriiit,'e

nieiils i)\ .\inericans ; an extract from the latter sent to (he 'I'rc'asiirv.

211
(Copy in Col. (111:. C.r... vol. I. p. .)!.)

Secretary of Slate ((Jrenville) to Miicarmick. Nolliini; yci decided almiit

Ciiyler, so can nive no orders respect ini,' ( 'lavvley, appointed to act. in Ins

room. Hefers to tlie general instructions fur the line lietween civil and
military commands. ("ol. Cor.. C. !'.., vol. (1(1. p. •_•

1
.">

(Copy in l"ol. Oil'.. C.I!., vol. 1. \k 'Xk)

Secretary of State ((!rcnville) to Macarmick, hispatclies received, vviih

minutes of Council. Col. Cor., CI!., vol. (1(1, p. iMK
(C' py in Col. OH., C. I!., vol. I, p. .'it).)

Sivretary of State ((irenville) to Macarmick. hispatclies received ; those

relatiiiii to lici^nses of occiipiition granted by |)rsl>aries referred to .\ttoriiev

(iiMieral : the applications for leavi> to import indvisiuiis from the Cnitcd
States referreil to the committee of Council. Col. Cor., ('.]!., vol. (1(1, p. -Jl'."!

(Copy ill Col. OiK, C.r.., vol. I, p. -M.)

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Creiiville). Sends state of the Conn
cil ; shall transmit ji report half yearly. The dilliculty of recommendiiii;
persons to till u|> vacancies. TIk^ liiisiness of the Council conducted more
|ieaeeahly last year, and the inh.iliitanls ;ippe;ir to have a i^ri-atiM" tomlency
to industry.

"

Col. Cor., C.15., vol. fid, ji. 11 "l

h'iir/osi'(/. State of the Council for the years 1787 lo I7!>0. (lives list

of tlu> names and dates of -the more recent apiiointments. \\'t

Macarmick to Secretary of State (C.Jrenville'). Mas received two Acts
for the renfulation of trade. 4,|',l

Same to the same. lias received lopii^s of (lu^ KinL;'s speecli and of the
addresses. .(27

Same to the same. Xevvspapors received with account of the seizure of

two ships hy the S|ianiards ; sent to discover the nationality of a frigate

that had put into one of the harlioiirs ; found it was the " Tliislx'," wliich
on iieariiii; the news sailed for Halifax. (.'1|

Same to the saiin>. Sends valuation of public laiildiiii^s not included in

former estimate. Tiiatof the l)uildings at Point lOdvvard shall he sunt bv
the first opportunity, l.'j'ri

K)n-hi!i<'iL N'aluation. .(.•{<)

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends extract from min-
utes of Council respecting jilaster of Paris. \\',\

EncloKt'd. Minute that the inhabitants of the I'nited States have been
clandestinely carryin;;- oil' lai'ij(> quantities of pl.ister of Paris from Cape
IJretoii : recommends the issue of a proclamation forbiddini; this. -H7
Macarmick to Secretary of State (IJreiiville). I.s prevented from ,i,'rant-

ing land. The ipiantity of plaster of Paris, which increa.ses the value of

Cape Breton ; sends extract from the minutes of Council on the subject.

611)

Encloxrd. E.xtract. G53
(See also 447 of same volume. Copies ^f letter and extract were sent to

the committee on trade on the 6th October.)
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• liini' IH,

SvilllI'V.

.limf-j;t.

I.iiikIoII.

•I mil' 21),

Svilncy.

• I mil' L'S.

~^v<llicv.

. I Mill. L'H,

Sydiiiv.

.
I Mill' :t(),

W IlitcllMll.

Inly:!,

Whitrliiill.

Inly 5,

Wli'itrliull.

•'illy «,

Liindoii.

•Inly 9,

Wliitflmll.

•I Illy ir.,

Syiini'y.

Miiiiinniik In Sccii'dii y nl' Stiiti- (< Inuvilli-). Has ri'ccivtMl circiil/ir willi
'"'"'•"'i'" I' <••'• N''i/mr lit' lliilisli s|ii|,s liy ilic S|iimiiii(ls aniliiidiM' lliiil.

Ill' is iiol. to liiisi' wiiiks iif' (Ict'ciiit' wilJmiii iiisinii'tiuiis, ,>v jn casi' nf an
aii|iii'liriiili'.l imiiii'iliiili' alUirk. and llwil li(< is mil In niiiiniil any art iil'

liiislilily a^aihsl St. I'umiv. Cipy «il' iiii'ssai,'!' In I'ai'liaiin'nl alsi. ifrriviMl,

<''il. Ciir., (Ml,, vol. (ICi, |i. I.")]

'I'aill 111 Ni'|ii'a,ii. A|i|ilirs I'nr jfavi' In iTsi;,r||, .jo-

M uanniik III Si'ni'i.iiy 111' Sl.ili- (( licnviilr). Did nol. i ivi' lln' in
.slriicti.ms iVi.in I )i'si;aiii's, miilil mil, lln'ivfiiiT. apply tJir cntil iiiLji'ncics a.s

dirci'li'd lill int'iiniii'il liy Spillrr. All iiidiiiaiiccs jiavf In I n;,'mH.i'(| I'm-

^ piihlii-aliiiii, tlii'ii' lii'iii.,' mi prinlrr. Si'mis n-pii'si'iiljii inn U,,\u iIm' Allnriii'y
(ii'iii'ial dial 111' li.is rrri'i\i'd 111) fi'cs III' ('imihiini'iils liiil, mi thi' iniit r/iry,
lias tn prnvidt! .sluliniii'iy in (invcniliii'iil I'asi'n. 'i'lic .Si'civlarv nt' llir pin
viiicc has al.sii'ipplii'il t'lirsluliniiiTy. 'I'lic I'Xpi'iis.'M.t' Mic I'lnvn.l in.iisliars
di'parliiicnl an' ii?ia,vni(lai)li'. Has ri'iH'Wrd hills pinli'siril and inrliuli'd llii>

oxpi-nsi's; has nn diiiilil Spillri- will lakr raiv In h.-ivr I hr nial Iit ivcli
lird. {•)•

Hiiclo^'-^l. I'^xlrai^ls iVniii SpilliTs li'Mrr ,,f l.'iih Marrli, I7SS, imd llli

March, 17''^!t, rcspi'rl ini,' I hi' ;,'ianl I'nr rnni iiiLtfiiiirs. k;;;
Aid, of Nova Sciili.i, flip applyiiii,' ciTlain sums I'nr i.hi' sitn irrs nf I7S,S.

(Iiili'iiilcd In shnw llii' alli)waiii'('s iiiadd tn nllicials. Only pari nf llii- Act.;
till' wiinli' Ai't is in till' prinlfil inlii'i'i inn aninii;,' ihi' Archivi's.)

Mararmii-k In SiTii'taiy nf Slalo (Crunvilli'). Has laid l„.fnn. ('nmi.il
the iiwlnii'liniis In ri'strain i;raiit,s nf l.ind. Srnds nipy nf mimili's tln'i'i'

iipnii ami asks fnr iiisl niidmns. iri

HiH-hts.il, Minilli' nf ( 'nuiK'il, liTuiiiii Iin;,r III,, (.sclical. nf rcrl.iiii lands;
till! iii'w si'Mli'rs .'irrix in,',' wmild nn limiht di'fray I hi' rxpnisi', 17:,

Macariiiii'k In Srcri'laiy nf Sluic (( ;n.n . illr).' ( Jrililii's I ho .•nnvilm-ss nf
t,hi' accniiiils of Niini'iil, di'puly Siirvcynr (inm^ral; his f.iii hfiil siir\ ices ;

his I'liiharr.issiiu'nls iiwin;ir l,ii lln- delay in tlir payincnl, t^i his claiins. |s;i

hhiiioxnl. Nuf^ont's iiH'iiinrial. |,^-

Stali'iiK'llI, nf his acTolliil. ,^^^^

Sccivliiry t>'\ Slali' (( ircnx illi') t.n Marariiiicr. Ciiylcr's cnmluid, diisKrvcs
ri'prchciisinii liiil, dni's nnl, justify dismissal ; hi; is In he ri^storcd to nllicr!.

•J.".!

(('npy ill Cnl. Oil;, (M!.. \ni. I, p. 10.)

Ni'])i'an In M.irariiiii'k. Si'iids I'sliiualc fnr I7!»0!)|.

(v'nl. <»(];, (;.!!., Mil. 1, p. ;;,s

.Secretary nf State (( .'renville) In Cuyler. His icfirehdiisihle cdiiduc!, has
hcen sutlicienl ly |niiiislied hy his Inn,!,' sus|i('nsinn and he is now tn he restored
'•'""'''•'• ('ol. i'nr., C'.ll., vol. (it;, p. L'l:!

(Copy in Col. Oif., 0.15., vnl. I, p. Id.)

SaiiUK^I i'l'ti'rs tn Seerelary of State (( iri^iivill'). Fnr the appnintmont
of hi.s nephew to the olliee of Provost marshal for Cape iiietnn.

__
t'ol. Cor.,C.r.., voh 00, p. (507

Certificate liy 'j'aitl, of the i,'ond (;h.iraeter nf I'etfM's. (; j |

Petiiion nf Aiiiuel Peters for his nephiivv's afipnintuient. (;];;

Certilieate by l)(!si>arr<!s of the un'erin;,'s of S. 15. I'eters, son of the late
Colonel of the t^)ue(in's lian,i,'ors, fnr his Inyalty, (]|7
Nepean to Spiller. Hurd to he paid a moiety of his salary.

Col. Oir., (J.
I'.." vol. ],p. .-58

:\Iacarinick to Secretary of State (Crenville). Sends valuation of the
buildiurfs at Point Edward, and of .sawmill, &:c.

Endowed. Valuation.

Valuation of .saw-mill and dams.

Col. Cor., C,|]., vol. 00,
J).

m?>

nil
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.IiiK I.I.

WIiIkIiiiII.

.Inh 111.

I.OIMlnn.

.iiii\ ;(i.

Wlnl.'hiill,

AllUllnt ."l,

NVIiil.liiill.

An^ii-i i;.

Wliilrliall.

Aii:;ii.s| •_:!,

Svdinv.

Whir. 'll;. II.

I'lii|ii),iil ;mi| .luir* iiuiil t'.,i l.iiil.liiiu .1 liin.' kiln .ij,'hc(l li\ I »c,hIIiiiic.s. Ist

April, irH.y (,,!. (<,„.._ c \i; v<ii. tW). p. :>\:,

N'i'plMtl In Spill. T. 'I',, piiy In ( 'uviiT hII lllill is (lllf lliril till lliodllti' I.I'

his ,>;|ispi.|isi(>ii jiikI till' muicly ,sinci. tllfli. tlir utIiiT lM()i.'t\ til \>" i(«s,.|Vi..i

fur I lie p rsoli ('\i'cl|lilli.i tlli^ (illlii- .it the nllirr.

<'nl. niK, CI!., Mil, i, p, ;;:i

Ciiylcr til .Sccivtiirv lit' Slut,. (( Jims jlj,.). 'rhaiiks t'm I'c.-stdiiitioii tiMillii ...

Applies fin tlir siilary anil ulln^iuiri'^ a.rniiMl (lining' liis siiH|iciiHion.

('<il. V !..!•.. I'.n.. \ol. (!t), p. -J 1

7

Miifaniiii'k to the ,4,1111c. I >i.spatriiis ii'i'civcl ; tlir iiu-oiivcnipiicPN <•»' tin

mail siM'vici' : liow llicsr ininlit \>r rciiHilitMl. .'ijl

.SiM.Ti'taiv lit' Stalf ((iivii\iilc; i.i .Maruiinick. Caiiiiut approve o*:' Tir
main iV Stuuts ud'cr of a vi'.ssci t'uf th« u.sh of Oovernmont. rnless tin-

i'\pci).scs for till" " Litthi .Supply " can i)c restricted to L'ir>0 a year, eaniii.i

r«'commeii<l lier itttiny; contiinicil. The \essel may l>e eniploycil (o enalilc
him to visit the coast. Will reciimmcinl paynieiu'of present hills for coii-

tin;,'ent e.xpciises, Itiu canimt recoiiimeinl future paymeiitH of the .same kind.
All (lovernment property is to he di.s|uised of, as it does not form part ..f

the .'ifipcndaiic of the Lieut. ( Joveriioiship. ;l*i."i

(Copy ill C.il. (UK. (,M'.„ vol. I. p. II.)

Secretary of Staler (( irenville) to .Ma.'armick. I hirelie.ster ajipointed 1 .

the commanil of the forces in North America : to communicate with him mi
llie sulijcet of th(! troops in Cape Mretiin. Col. Cm'.. ('.|>., vol (;i; p |(i:;

(Copy in Col. ()»'.. C.I5, vol. I, p. ij.)

.Secretary of State (Creiivilh) tn .Macarmick. .Minutes of Council and
ordinances received

; tiie latter .sent to committee of Council.

Col. Cor., C.I',., vol. fU;, p. K)7
(Copy in Col. OIV., C.I'... vol. I. p. l.^i.)

.Macarmick to Secretary of State ((lren\ille). .Stands report on the islands
of St. Pierre and .Mifpielon as taken in 17N7, with report of a man sent

lately and who has just returniul. 'I'lie.se show that Cape j'.reton would In-

the (list point of attack, lias sent duplicates in I )orclie.ster, .so that measures
of defence iiii,;,dit lie taken, oven in time of peace. Sends .also return of
'i'il'|>'i-

'

Col. Cor.,C.I5., vol. (iC., p. n.-i.".

/uii/iM'd. Deposition of Luke l\eei;an, showing the nnniher of yuns at

St. I'itu're
:
forty additional .soldiers had arrived from l''rance. .\ frii,'atc

had arrived hut sailcnl. it was supposed for 8t. (j}eori,'es liay, Newfoundland.
Liii.ne (|uaiitities of co.il are at St. Pierre. An enffineer had arrived, it Mas
supposed to fortify the place, hut ha<l returned to France. The (iovernoi
had noiif to Poston to .irraiitie for supplies of flour, etc. The desire to e\
cliange St. I'ierre and Miipielon for Cape lireton. 'y,]'

Table sliowiny the nuinher of ships, troi.ps, men lit to lic.ir arni«,

ordnance, etc., at and <ii the islands. .;,il

Return of militia on (Jape P.reton. The number in eacli .li«;i,rict is

yiven. Tiie total residtuit was ."lOS, and sujipo.sed number of Jer.sey men,
who come every season, .")()(

) a total of 1,09.S. The iianies of the com
mi.s.sioned oHicers are fjiveii. .545

Secretary of Stat.e ((!ren\ille) to .Macarmick. < )rdinance ac^ain.st pei'.son

pid>lishinn iil^els is disallowed. .•ji;

(Copy in C,,| Off"., C. P., vol. 1, p. 4C.)

.Macarmick r.. l/i;rehester. Thanks for approbation. Sends return of

men fit for ^h- :. 'ifci.v. with a pl.m of Cape Preton showing the rendezvous
proposed!". •.••'.; attack. The necessity for a hirire force to defend tlu:

town tlr abitants, if attacked in streni'th, would retire to ^Fount
(Irenville, which can be easily fortified to resist a numerous enemy. The
proposed works and men retjuired are detailcfl. The arnangements for col

lecting vessels by signal to come under shelter. If the defence of the Cut
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iit' (-'aiiMu sliMiild 1).. prcrr'rr.>.l, HtiiU's I

inii'k hihI lliuvkcsliiiry I

('apt. Coic Jul- ciiL'ini'i'r.

Ix'in.!,' the l,(..l liticl toi- «lcf'

pni|M.H,ilH to thafc olTfct, Point Car-

N
'»> Ht Sydnny, .\|..iiiit, ()n.nvillr„r wl

inniitH pi-ovidod tor tlm
riiic, ut'loriiincrHlM

militia ; a i|c|iiii niij^lit

greftt part of tim itiliahitit

irimw I ),„,. |„wt.r miiiUi .solct. fl

tl f pn.-HtH
; on tli<» m>, u-iit <»i' al .nn. I

ts an- Koinaii (Jatliolirs umlnr tlic irillu.

lU

net) ot'

piirsts al liis ..|l.ow. Tiu) island has I

tlii'Mo and otlicr rcason.s niakn it
tilt' military. Hn-ad

I, liH would n'(iuir(' the re.sidtMict) of tl
Hfon l< )ii^' (liNturlied hy |„i,.(y f,,i„|.

lie

iiicss and n-sol

ncc.-HMary to pl.u.. tli.. army in of

linn iinp(.pul,ir, so that he can i

iition have destroyed tlic mcI

iar;,'o of

(is I HTII ii'n iVoni .Icrscy
; tliti (-i

low ronnt on oOU iiiilii

•mvs of lli.» voHnels woul.l u<ld (i, t|

laand ik

K'ini! to make
iirly a

111.' alarm at tlio ivport,..| withdrawal of (1
provincial crps must b,. nised. S.mds ivport and !l
«'t .^t. I'lcric uikI Mi.|ii..ion

II' troops
; filJK'i- iiiilit

« many
n' nnmlx'r.

Ill or a
pnsitioii ou I ho Htaie

PI

.Sy.lm.y.

AttjfUHt L'!),

Hylucy.

.\iiifiist 30,
Sydriry,

Aui^iist ;m,
Hydnoy.

III! <'f C^ipc r.icliii
Col. (.'or., c:.l{., vol. fi(ii, p. 50!) -

.Miicarmick to Noci taryof Stato (Oronvillo). ||
iiistat.. ( iiyh-r, whldi shall hv olx^y,.,!,

.Sim., to thf, saiiu,. Has r.,r,.iv..d two Acts of 1

as riH'civt'd ordtT ti

ariiamt-nt, ono to

) re-

549

Sclltclllln'l'

iSycliKjy.

;«i,

.Si'ptciiiher

Sydney.
30,

< )ctohpr 5,

Wliitcliall.

October .'"),

\Vliitehall.

a,o s,.ttl,.rs, th. oth.r U, n.«ulat., tnulo with tho wZX: ,,,

conduct of c uA n ,vv a 1 u I' r ' "ll"
'"""'"^' '^'"' "'" '"^'^'^'»'

cu.ity „f Sy,l,„.v ; . , "T T/' "'" i;"P"l"','"" "t tl,„ town and

,™,-^o« /^Jt:U ,«:i^.7'^n.r":;:;,,^'?j ;:; ; i^-l;™. ;™|-:;

»

.Jl. rsearly th(..sam.. nuiiil...r is <,n tli(. western i.M.-f , < Vi •
i

^ ^
J

ti,on,,u.o,.;,vn.i,an,i,H,„K
c;,^:,^::"^:'^^:^:^";!,' z:::;f.ot coinmiinicints i(. has i>.S inhabitants ..nrl i^ i r ' ,^-" ^'^ '"fa'its,

o..u|,l„ »n,l i„n™l („n,-
,,.„„:;"""""" '""'

a^^'l^'b " 7'^'' ""-

!;;;';; ";;!:'r;..o:"
""'"'"' '''"'""*"^- ««""; ™py °f i--.- e.. D,;,.ohe;t,

(TI.B ,.ncl,«u™» am duplicates „f l„tt,Ts X.|, Si i J"''
?'' >',"""

S,,<,.,;el.,y of State (0,.„„vill,.) to 5ra<»„-mf«k. Mimu, leHpLctin.. „l„ter

SL:i;::i.^!:;:,':i,':;.:l"';,r: ,«; ''.'-viii. .v„« ,»i,ed toZpee Lord (h-envillf. on the 25th uf the fc •liowiM^i.- November.Heeretary of .State ((irenville) to AIacarn.i..k. Kccwais orrefused payment shall be protested equally with the ori<dnals.

)

enewals of certain bill

8a—12
Col. Cor., C.li,, vol. 66, p. 529.

Ill

r

iii
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17(10.

OctdlliTfi,

Wliiuliall.

'OctoluM' 7,

Halifax.

Octolicr n,
Sydney.

October n,
Sydney.

Octdlierll,

Sydney.

Octcibei- 11,

Sydney.

October Iti,

London.

October 27,

Sydney.

Octol)erS(),

Sydney.

(October ;?(»,

Sydney.

October ;iO,

Sydn.y.

October ;!0,

Sydney.

November !•,

Point Kihv.ir

(Cupy in Col. Off., CM., vol. 1, p. 47, in whicli is copy of luiiiute of Trea.s-

ury, dated iSth NoviMviher, 1 701, with regulations for tiie expenditure of

nioiicy hy coniniaiuiers-iu-eliief, p. 4S.)

r.jirnaVd to Fawkener. SimkIs copy of letter from Macaniiick of IStli

June, r(^s])i"etiii^' pla.ster <>f Taris in Caiio 15reton. ]i. T., C.B., vol. 1, p. G45

Tlu! (^nulosure will lie t'nund at its date

—

loth June.

]{obert (iray to Nept^an. Applies fur the oHice of Secretary of Capo

i^reton, vacant hy the dismissal of Cuyler. Col. Ct.r., C.B., vol. 66, p. 619

:\liicaniuck to' Under Secretary of State (Barnard). Shall attend to

nuniheiin,^' dispiitches as required. Col. Cor., N.S., vol. 67, ]•. 1

Same to Secretary of Stale (Crenville). Has received the instruction

tliat the expense of the Treasury brig is not to exceed £'i~)0 ;
sends copy of

charter party to slmw tint this lias been complied with. One vessel cannot

prevent the depredations on the mines, timber and plaster of Paris; the

plunder of coal is evident from 400 tons being on the beach at St. Pierre.

The activity of Pritchaid ; seizure of vessels engaged in clandestine trade,

of which he gives details. Trial of an American vessel fixed ; ditllculty of

getting a conviction from a jury. Apiilie- for e.vtension to him of Vice-

Admiralty powers. Is glad to be relieved from the cliarge oi the (^ivern-

ment farm ; what should be done with the materials 1 His efllbrts to

enforce economy. Unanimity and harmony prevail in spite of Cuyler's

pamphlet which has been circulated with uncommon diligence. 5

Enclosed. Coi)v of charter party. 13

Macarmick to Secretary of State ((Jren ville). Has always reported every

occurrence to Dorciiester,' sending duplicate to the Secretary of State. 19

Same to the same. Has received copies of declaration on the part of

Spain and acceptance on the part of the King, relative to the capture of

vessels at Nootka Sound ; also orders to continue works of defence. No

pre\ious orders were received for such works, nor is there any supply of

arms and ammunition. -•'

Spiller to Nepean. For instructions as to the payment of bills drawn by

.Macarmick. Col. Cor., C.13., vol. 76, p. 5;i

Vouchers. ^^ *« ^^

^klacarmick to Crawley. Cuyler having arrived to resume his dutie.«,

accounts are to be settled with iiim till the day of his arrival.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 6(), p. 623

(Duplicate in vol. G7, p. 31).

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Cuyler having resigned

all his otlices, Crawley must be continued until orders on the subject shall

be received.
'

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. 27

Enclosed is a duiilirate of lettt-r to Crawley of 27th October, which will

be found at its dale.

Crawley to 3Iacarmlck. Had received order (27tli October) to deliver

up the recorils of the Province to Cuyler, who replie.i that he had resigned

his oHices and declined to receive them. •"'•J

.Macarmick to Secretary of State ((irenville). Has received Order in

Council disallowing an Act pas.sed by his predece.ssor ; no prosecution has

taken place under its provisions. 39

Sanu; to Under Secretary of State (I'.arnard). Sends scb' dnle of letters

written since the appointment of Grenville. ,43

EndoHcd. Schedule.
_

^'

Macarmick to Cossit Sends paragraph from Spider's letter relative to

'^ the iiavmcnt of Lovell for othciating duritig Cossit's a/osence.
* " Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 89

Copy of letter from Lovell that his bill for salary had been protested.
'-'

90
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vol. Gfi, p. (523

1700.

Novcnilicr 22
Sydney.

No\ciiil)cr 2!t,

Sydiii'y.

DfCffinl);-

Sydney.

Deeeiuljer 2,

Sydney.

Deoetnhor 2,

Sydney.

Decenilier 2,

Sydney.

Decenilier 2,

Sydney.

Deceinlier li,

Sydnc^y.

Docnniher 5,

Sydney.

I December (i,

Sydney.

DeiMMnber (I,

Sydney.

8a—

Extract fi^oiii Spiller's letter, that Lovell might apply to the ininistef for
wh.mi he had oHlciated. Col. Cor., C.J5., vol. 73, p. 92

Cossit to .Macariiiick. The i)r()po.sal to make Lovell's demand a change
oil (oiitiii,i,'eiu'ies is just; he was not engaged to olliciate durim' his
(Cossit's) ahsenoe, on the advice of the clmreh wardens and parishioners
that it would be a waste of money to do .so. 03

^

Cortificati! by Taitt, that Lovell nevei'olliciated to the inhabitants durin<'
Cossit's absence. q'™

Certiticate by DesBarrcs to the same effect. jqI
Statem(3nt by Morice. Secretaiy to the Society for the Propa"-ation of

th(! (rospel, to the same (iflect.
"

tax
Neithei' signature nor address, Part of the revenue of Cape J3reton

should be applied to the opening of roads, itc.

,r •,,,., ^ .
^'''- *^''"'-' ^•^•' ^'"'- 67, p. 040

^

Memorial by C uyler foi- payment of the moiety of salary, accrued whilst
Crawley was acting in his room.

'

nio
J-Jncliiscd. Lists of tees, i^c. (5.15 q j^- g^g
.Macarmick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has drawn for the

amount due to the chartered vessel. It is not probable the charter can be
renewed next season, as it is intended to fit her out as a privateer Sends
receij.t. •

-^
liecei,t.

gg
Macai'inick to Secretary of State ((Jrenville). Send minutes for the last

half year and ordinance to regulate the retail of spirits. Qi
Eiivliimd. Minutes from 9tli May to Itli October. 55
Macarmick to Spiller. Has lecei^•ed list of l)ills approver] and disap-

proved
;

remonstrates against the I'ejection of that for Lovell's ser\ices
during Cossit/s absence

; states his services. Col. Cor., C.P,., vol. 66, p. G31
Kiichmd. Ivxtracts of minutes of C'nincil of 7th October, 1 788, and "l3th

August, 1789, respecting the services of Lovell as a clergyman. ' 635 037
Certilicate by Macarmick of Lovell's sei-vices.

'

(5.17
.Macarmick to Lords of Trade. Sends minutes of Council for the last

halfyeiir; copy of ordinance for regulating the sale of spirituous liquors
and rciturn of v{;ssels entered and cleared in Cape Breton.

'

^

Enrlowd. Minutes, the same as those enclosed in letter of same date to
Secretary of State.

Ordinance for regulating the sale -^f spirituous liquors. 695
Vessels entered and cleared in Cape 15r(>ton. (599 jq'i

Macarmick to Nepean. Hopes that Petrie has delivered the letter
addressed to him (Nepean). From there being no dispatches by the Sep-
tembfii' or October packets, supposes notliing is to be done for the defence
of Capo Breton. Cuyler has never called ; he stated to Ci'awloy he had
resigned, and, it is reported, intends going to .Montreal. He has dispersed
his pamphlet in the Cohmies and United States to the great injury of his
(Macarmick's) character. Recommends Mathews to be Chief Ju.s'tice should
Gibbons not return. Sees that a Mr. Welch is appointed Controller of the
port

;
reconnnends Plant for the salary during the time he served Has

granted Lovell a certificate for the time he jjerformed the duty durimr
Cossit's absence. The ditliculty Crawley has met with from Cuyler.

°

« , „ XT • . • , P''^-
^"'•' ^"•^' ''^'- 6'"' P- ^<^9

Same! to the sam.^ Has just received two letters fi-om C-i'enville, brought
by a gentleman fn^m Halifax

;
the civility of the postmaster thei'e! 113

Same to Secretary of State ((Jrenville).' Dispatches received with minutes
of the Tr'casury concerning bills he has drawn. 1

1

7

Deputy Provost marshal to Taitt (1). Reports that two men under sen-
tence of death were reprieved and pardoned ; two others broke gaol, to the
12j
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1700.

I •I't'ciiibci' 7,

Sydiify.

Dcci'IuIht S,

.Sydiiuy.

I)c'( I'lulicr L'd,

rjiiixliin.

I )i'criiili('r L'.'i,

London.

No tliitt'.

.sati.sfuoti()ri of all purties
; a dcLtoi' .lid the saiiu^ mid fled to PEalifax \vl

17m.
January 2,

Sydney.

.Tiiiuiary 2,

Sydni-y.

.lannnry 2,

Svdncv.

.lanimry 21,

London.

I''(liniary 7,

Sydney.'

FiO Hilary 111,

London.

I''i'l)ru.'ii'y 25,

1/onilon,

-March 5,

London.

cttl ((I \\ nil IMS t'lcditi)

The Iniirid .slater (jf tlu

1)

lere
IG SI'

.£•20. Tlu- lioirid slate of the ,i,'aol, but can* cjeViiotliini; done to iuiprnn
^^- ^'ol. Cor., C!l!., vol. OC), p. (i.'ii)

Lovell loSpiller. (lalls attention to tli(^ expense eaii.sed by the protest
of the i)ill drawn for his salary. nio

Maearinick to Secretary of State (Grenville). Transmits and reeoinniend.s
meiiiorial fi'oni Day, the gaoler and erier of the Court.

<^"ol- Cor., C.B., vol. in, p. liil
hiir/ofii'i/. .Meniori.d from Day for an allowance as gaoler, ikc. ]•>.)

( ;il)bons to S.vret.iry ..f State ((Jrenville). Sends copy of petition pravim.-
that he may be hea. d before being condemned. Col. Cor., C.R, vol. 0(i, p.^J.-jJ}

Samuel I'eters to Nepean. Itefers to petition for the appoinln'ient of
hi'^ nephew and asks him (Xepean; to remind the Secretary of Slate of the
apjilieation. p,.i"

.Maearinick to
. States the otfences of Curler and the course

of conduct which led to his suspension
; his own jmrity of motive. It will

be impo.-sibl.' to reeom])en,se him (.Macarmiek) ade<piate!y for all the ditii-
culties he has had to struggle against by the action of disappointed men,
who took (^xeiy opportunity t(, oppo.se him, but he has overcome this oppo-
sition and g;iined the confidence of the people, lias writtiMi to the Treasury
on the insiitlicieney of his emoluments. Sends the opinion of Went
wortli, Surveyor (ieneral, on the benefit of working the collieries. G-[i1

(The letter is not addressed, Init ends with comi'liments to :Mrs. P.utler.)
Macirmick to Secretary of State (OirnviUe). Transmitted propo.se'd

ordinance for I'aising a revenue by a tax on spirits ; luiw proposes an addi-
tion by a tax on the exijoi'tat ion of moose skins; reasons for the tax, the
])roduce of which would enable! him to open roads and the meat could be
.sold inthe ma,rket at a [lenny a pounil, it being now left in the woods to
perish for want of roads. The value of plaster .'.f Tai is extolled in American
new.spapers; proj.oses to send a sample. Nothing has < ecurred to disturb
the harmony. Su' Richard Jlughes has gi\en assuranci; of protection to the
islanil by 'he fleet. c'ol. Cor.. C.B., \ol. 07, p. 1^9

Macarmick to Lords of Tiade. Sends duplicate of letter he has written
to Secretary of State. j-. 'p., C. B., vol. 1, p. 70;i

(The duplicate follows
: the original immediatidy precedes letter to the

Lords of Trade.)

.Macarmick to Secretary of State (( .'renville). Sends state of Council for
the half year emiing L'oth l),>cend)er. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. l.-)7

Enclosed. State of the Council on the 25tli December.
'

IGl
Cilibims to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends copy of his case sub-

mitted to the Privy Council : prays for an investigation.

Col. Cor., C. B., vol. 7;i, p. 107
.Macarmick to the ,sani(>. The " W. W. Crenvill.' ' schooner being sold,

cannot be employed for the season. Jfas contracted with SKmttofitout
the " Little Supply"' on favourable terms. Hopes to exchang.^ that ve.ssel
for a swifti'i' sailer, at a cost not to exceed i.'toO.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. G7, p. 105
Des ilarres to the l)id<eof Iticlmiond. Statement of his case and the

obstructions he had met with in attempts at justification.

t'ol. Cor., CD., vol. 7;5, p. 141
Spdier to Nepean. Ha.s not honoured LovelFs bill for officiating as

minister in Cape Dreton for seven month.s. Col. Cor., C..B , vol. G7, p. G.")7

Dfs r.arres lo Seci'etary of State ((irenville). States his case and his
deteiniination to vindicaie his character in the face of all the obstructions
with wliich he had been met.

Duplicate follows.

Col. Cor., C.15., vol. 73, p. Ill
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1701.

Maich 11,

Sydney.

Afai-cli 11,

Hydiii-y.

Mavcli 11,

Lniidon.

MmicIi is,

Ldiidoii.

March lit,

Li)iidi)ii.

Marcli 28,

Whitcliall.

April !),

Wliitrliall.

Aiiril 11,

I^uniloii,

April .30.

Wliiti^iiall

Ain'i] HO,

^VIlitellall.

May 5,

WliitiOiall.

-^ray 12,

Sydney.

May 12,

Sydney.

May 12,

Sydney.

Macann.cktoSo,....ta.yot S.ut,,, ((ireMvill.-). Has rocoivcd r.ix chartso l..| l.a, .K.urs ot n.loM.I news of tlu, .loatl. of the Duke of U.nnho.Ian.l
. <1 Iha

,
a Co..v..MtioM had hvm signed with Spain. Dissonsicps in Cap.J..vton havo coase.1 for tho htst tNVo years. Col. Cor., C. I!., vol. (17, p. 169Sa.no to Nepean. Ifas l.o .. shown .hiplieato of lottor from the Hoardof Customs r(,.sp,H.Mn;,' a person to t^ke clwu-e of the reve.,u.> hut on the

Sep";; I^''*''''''^?"'!":''m"''^ r'
'"'"'^''•« '^^^ J- l-u. direct from

t
.

l.o,tnl. Keconnnends Do.hj t„r the appointment, or nne of two ollicors(not named; now m London. ,^,,

Sparrow ,o ,,he sa .Vsks for his iniluenee to have his account^
hi uiieo.

^

Taitl, (o Hpiller. lie (Spijler) is to write olHciallv ... Nepean in re<rar.l'to
the payment ot Ins (Taitfs) salary. Col. Cor., C.li., vol. 7;?,"p. 131

M<u!''rl!iick'
'"'""' '" ^"'' ••''•''•^'"•"^ '^^ *" ir.iynwn^ of hills drawn by

Duke of l(i.,.hmund to Secr.,tary of State (Crenvilte). Sen.ls p,aper fHrni
l^(!sliarrvs ioi' consideration. ' ^ , ,.q

Seer..iary.,f State (()renville)(o Macarn.ick. Transmits report of At-torney ,and S,.., tor hM,eral on licensees of occupation: .lesires Inm to re-cover ihe lan.ls held hy DesBarres, which he n,ay ,,rrant to somep..rson whocan ,,any a su.l of ejeH.nent. Col. Cor., C.l',., vol. CJ, ... 129(Copy in (.'ol. OIK, (;.|'., v()l. 1, p. 51.)
<, i- i-^

Memorial of (;ii.h„ns f„r payment of his salary and arrears as Chief
•J uslice of Cape Hretnn. Col. Cnr., C. H., vol. (17, p G(i5

Secretary ot State (Crenville) ,„ Maearmiek. Sends repo.t of tl.e eom-mittee of Counrd on the clandestine exportation of plaster of I'aris 1:};}(Copy in Col. OiK, C.l!., vol. 1, p. 51.)
Secretary of State ((Jrenville) to Macarmick. Has communicated to the

Admir_alt,y Ins representation on the want, of a Vice-Admiralty Court inCape l.r,.t,.n. Mas ivpresente<l to M,e Treasury tli,- propriety of making. anallowance to I ,.y, he .^aoler. Col. Cor., C.l 5., vol. 07, p. 137(Copy in (.',.1. (JlK.C.IJ., vol. 1, p. 02.)
^

Secretary of Slate (Crenv, II..) to .Ma..a,mi.k. Sends letter of inmiirv fromMrs. Ni^ierot h.-rhoui- n;speelin-hertwolm.thers, Lewis and cimries
i'-i,u.,t, whosail.d lor Louishom- in 1 7o 1 „r 170.5, and requests Inm to
ascertain whetJier they are alive or dead. They were in Louisl'ouiv. in 17G3Mrs. \ i-ier, their only sister, has not heard fr.mi them since 1774.

/,.//,, , ,

C.l. Cor., (!.R, vol. ()7, p. 141
hnrfosr,/. („py„t letter (in Frenel.) from .Mrs. Vi-ier to .M. *de la

Ijii/crn*', '

1 J
-

(Copy of the eoveriiin letter is in (;m1. Oir., C I! vol 1 p 'y^
)MacmniHc U, Seere.ary of State ((irenville). Sends minutj;; of Council

o. he las halt y..ar. Harmony has prevailed, in spite of Cuyler's eflurts
to the contrarv. p,,| (.„ p ,, ,.,,.- ,„.?

hitc/iisr,/ .\| unites. ' .„_

A similar lel,t,.r, wit,li duplicates of the minutes, was sent to Lords of

^, ., , .

H-T..C.15., vol. I, pp. 715,719Uu.arm.rk l,„ Secretary of Slate ((irenville). Jlad heen informe.l of the
exist,-nce ot a lak.. to the north-we.st of the island, which, in the apprehen-
.s.on ot war with Spam, h,. had desired Xu,,.ent to survey, as furnishing themost praelicahl.. conmninicat ir.n for cattle to Mount (irenville ; recomiirendspayment (o the survi

had received of tl e ro

< 'oniiratulates him ((Irenville) on the mark h

M
senlii

le/irmii'

yal aj.probation [his elevation to the ijcerao-el

Col. Cor., C.J!
Secr.'tary of Stale ((irenville). Has received

>n with Spain, tlie speech from the Throne and add

vol. 07, p. 215
copies of con-

resses in reply,

219
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1791.

May {?),

•^uul' 7,

AVliitiOiall.

Jiino 7,

Wliitcluill.

.lunc 7,

Whitrliall.

.T\ino 7,

London.

July 1,

London.

.Tnlyi:!,

SydiiL'y.

July 13,

Sydney.

July 13,

Syciiiey.

July l.S,

.Svdney.

July 13,

Sydney.

July 20,

London.

Antfust it,

iSydnny.

Soiitenibei' 1,

London.

Nopean to la Luzerne (in French). Orders were sent to the Governor of

Cape iireton to make incjuiries res])ecting tlie .succession of Uilles (irondin;

transmits copy of tiie iett(M- .sent on l.'Uh Noxeinbei-, 17^<8. in consc(juenco

of letter from J3arthelemy of the lltli of that month.
Col. Oir., C.li., vol. 1, p. oi

Secretary of State (Orenville) to Macarmick. Sends Order in Council to

restorer (iihbons to liis olllcc of Chief Justice anfl President and memlxir of

Council, on a report from committee of Council censurin<^ the conduct of

Cihbons, but recummcndini,' his restoration, owing to his general good cha-

racter. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. ()7, p. 177
(Copy in Col. Oil",, C.J'.., vol. 1, p. fj-l.)

Seci'ctary of State ((irenvilh;) to Macarmick. Sends extracts from Ict-

terrs fiom M. de Montmorin, forwarded l)y the Marquis de la Luzerne,

asking that in(|uiry be made respecting the heirs and property of (Jilles

(irondin, who died at I'etit Lament le Uec lo yi^ais before. A similar

in(|uiry, had been desired to be made by Sydney in a letter dated 13th

November, 17t-S, which had not been answered.

Col, Cnr., C.B., vol. G7, p. 181

Note from de la Luzerne, dated li)th ]\Iay and extract dated 10th

February (both in I'^rcnch). 185, 189

(Copy of covering letter in Col. Oil'., C.l!., vol. 1, p. 50.)

Secretaiy of State ((Jlrenville) to Gibbims. Counnunicates the decision

in his case. Col. OIK, (J. I!., vol. 1, p. 55

Same to Dundas, with an enclosure, apparently the memorial from Des
Barres. Col. Cor., C.B., voL 73, p. 1;55

DesBarres to Nepean. Asks for a copy of the letter of accusations

written by Hurd to Sydnfy. 151

On iIm- ind July, DcslJai'res sent his servant iov the copy. 155
]\Iacarmick to Secretary of State (Orenville). Thanks for attention to

the representation respecting a Court of A'ice Amiralty ; tlie necessity for

such a court. The amounts i(!Coinmended for the salary and allowance to

the gaoler. A salary should lie allowed to the clerk of the Crown.
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 67, p. 2-2:5

Sam(.' to the same. Has received order to prevent the carrying away of

plaster of Paris. 227

Same to :!'e same. Has dra\ n for tli(> cxj enses of the " Little Supply."

In consecjuence of the amount that would require to be laid (nit on her for

repairs, has purchased a schooner lately seized and condemned. T.heiire-

gulai'ities in the revenue office. 2.'?1

J'Jiir/ose'/. Uecei])t for the purchase money of the schooner " Letty." 2.'35

Macarmick to Sei'retary of State (Orenville). Has leceived orders to

resume lands held under license of occupiation ; no trouble, he believes,

will be given by those in possession. 2'M

Lease of absence to Crawley. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. GO, p. 0:

Samuel Peters to Secretary of State (Dundas). Calls his attention to a

memorial, pr.iving for the appointment of S. B. Peters to loe Provost mar-

shal in Cape Hieton. Col. Cor., N.S., vol. '21, )>. 385

Alacarmick to Secretary of State ((Jrenville). Has drawn for rejiairs to

public buildings, for contingencies and for salary to Dav, messenger to the

Council.
'

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. G7, p. 211

Bec-ipts. 245 to 2G!)

Sparrow to Nepean. Sends result of the arbitration in the case between

him (Sparrow) and Desl^arres. Justilies his own course as one of the mem-
bers of the Council of Cape Breton. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 73, p. 159

Arbitration award. 163
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IT'.ll.

SoptclublT 1,

Svdiit'.V-

Si'iit(.'iiilicr 1,

iSydiu^v.

Sriitciulicr 1,

Syilni'y.

,Se|itciul)('r 1,

Sydni'y.

S('|ito)iilii'i' 1,

Hyiiiii-y.

St'litCllllHl' 17,

Lniuliill.

Scpteiuln'r 17,

London.

Scpti'nilicr 'J(),

Wlutcliidl

Si'litcnilii'i' 211,

Wliitchall.

Sept. 'ml XT 29,

Hydni-y.

Octolii'f ."),

Sydnuy.

OctolHT ]!),

London.

October 24,

London.

NoV(.'ii:l)fr l(i,

Sydney.

NovcnibiT 17,

Svdncv.

^lacarinick to Soci'etary of .Statu (Dundas). How ho proposes to ob-

tain the "Gtvyliouiul " in e.\cliango for the "Little Supply" and the
" Letty." Col. Cor., C.P.., vol. 07, p. 271

!Sani(! to the sanio. The uncultivated state of large grants of land ; how
far can he extend the time foi- applying for patents for lands granted 1 275

Extract from minutes of Council, 7th -luly, 1788. 28S
The sanu! from those of 28th June, 1790. 27&
^lacarmick to Secretary of Stale (Uundas). Has received order to re-

stoie (iil)l)(jns ; the necessity for his sus])eusioM ; the happy result in the
e.stabiishnient of harmony. 287
Same l(j tlu; same. Has I'eccived letters respecting tlie persons from

France of whom information is asked ; did not reccuve tiic letter of No\'em-
ber, 1788; incpiiries are in progress. 2t'l

Same to tin; same. Congratulates him on his aj)pointment to the otlice

in succession to (jren\ille. 295
i)esl)ari'es to thf! same. Sends cojiy of letter addressed-to Greiuilh^ and

demanrls a fair trial as a matter of justice. Col. Cor., C.J>,, \ol. 7."'>,
i>.

107

List of i)apcrs, of wliicii Dcsl'arres requests otHcial copies. 171

Hitlljen to Secr(!tary of Stale (Huiidas). l/"rgestliat the case of l>esI3arres

1 e invcstigatcfl, as pi'omised by (ocnville. 175
Secretary of State (l)undas) to Dolben. He cannot take any course in

the eas(! of HesBarres hut what he had stated in writing him, the accounts
Ijeing before the Treasury. 183
Same to Desliai'res. The examination of his accounts is before the

Treasury ; shall tiansmit to their jjordsiiips ct)pies of his communicati(jns.

179
Address to Judge Smith on his leaving Cape j»reton, asking him to ui'ge

mciasures foi' the prospcnity of tlie ishmd. Col. Cor., C. 1!., vol. 07, \). 083
jMacai'mick to Secretary of Stale (Dunflas). Has drawn for the amount

due lo Tremain it Stout for manning the Treasury brig ; the arrangements
he is making for the vessel's employment. 299

Eni'losal. Copy of the agreement with Tremain iV Stout for manning
the " Little Supply." 303

Taitt to Nei)oan. Sends extracts from letters received from Cape Breton;
he (Taitt) is likely to be a considerable Icser^in his private property, owing
to the conduct of the Lieut. -(!o\ernor. If more information is wanted
about ;!u' survf'ys, shall wait on him (Nej)ean). 075

EncloKud. I'lxtract from letter fi'om Cape Breton witlmut signature.

Cape Breton likely to i)edepo|)ula,ted, the inhabitants belies ing that Govern-
ment does not wi-h to retain it. The fatlier of tin? writer and 300 loyalist

families intend t(j lijave the State {wot named) and remove to Canada, to be
followetl l)y the loyalists in St. John Island, No\a Scotia and New
Brunswick. 009

The second ex trac. is of the same general character. 071
Taitt to Nepean. Ue))ort on Nugent's claim for his services as deputy

surveyor gen(iral. 071
Macarmick to Lords of Tradt^ St;nds minutes of Council for the last

half year and return of vessels entered and cleared.

B.T., C.B., vol. 1, p. 735
Enclosed. Minutes from 9th July to 9th November. 739
Beturn of vessels entered and cleared. 751
.Macaianick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends cojty of letter from

; Sfoiit on the returemiiui if bill jirotested ; sends list of bills draw
against the annual grant and asks that Spiller be instructed to correspond

moi'e regularly and to pay the salaries of the officers every six nmnths.

Col. Cor., C.Y;., vol. 07, p. 307
Enclosed. Tremain iV Stout to ilacarmick, 17t!) November. 311
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1701

,

Novciiil"';

S\llllC\'.

Orccliilil'f IS,

>Sy<liii'\-.

Dcci'iiilicr LM,
Sydney.

DcMVllll.lT L't.

.Sydney.

List.of l)ill

th(.' C

.iriiudc t.) SecioUuy of State (Dundas). .S(,iuls iiiiiuitcs and
OIIIU'll

(

Smith, \\1

CI

s drawn on (•ontin<,'.'nci('s account. Col. Cor., CR, vol.07 p. .'il."'.

stale (if

.•5
1 !)

335
econnni'nds Judycs
le |iroj,'ress of tiie

Eti c/iimil. Ar i n u tes.

State of the Coimeil.
'ossit to Society for the l'roi)an;ation of tlie Cospel. I

lo can ;,nv(; inforniMtion of tht; obstacles lot

a CO

lurch of I'lnt^'land in Cape IJreton.

.Macarniick to S('cretai7 '>^ State (hiindas). JI
'lection of the hiws of Cape lireton

: the

(111
I

as reutMved orders to send

there heini; no printei
secretary i.s transcrihin" t

deatl

Not lieii

iicarnnclv to Secretary of Slate ( l)un(his). ||

IClll,
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nor of Nova Scot
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uncertainty.
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la.
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jjisl of those
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he 1
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343

.').)/
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a\a
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nae|i r(

list of pajjcrs sent.
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now retunie(
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Sy<liiey.

1702.
>T:miiary 1,

Hyduey.

M
1; 1 le inay i;et

ji'ondin. Th
more uiformation from hii

ol

icarmick to Nepean. lias given .Nu^vnt leave of al

16 1)1 lest,

;(;.')

I

itain a settlement of accounts. IJccoiinin

)-ence to tr\- ti

nds him as a, deserv

.\lathews to Judge Smith (?). Asks to obt/dn 1

ing otlic(M

•u;(

a suit has 1

Gov
leen declared by an Attorney ( leneral to be illegal, a 1

to ol

ernor can order its prosecution and if iIk; Altor

(ii)

is opinion whether after

jieutenaiit-

•laiiu.iry L',

Peint Ameliii.

ley such order,
ney (ieneral is boioK

lanu to Mi:iicarmick. Jlis opinion of tiie iilegidity of the suit ord(
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iigiiinst Moxley to reco\-er the coal
been ordered bv His Kxcellencv,' to d

vini

JrtuuiU'y 28,
London.

I'V'liniiiry _,S,

Lonilon.

A))ril 4,

NV(iol\\ icli.

) .some one m whose iiiime the writ of ejectment

mines, reniiiins unchiinged, but hii

so, sends form of a Icii.se to be granted

hi.

Cniwlev t l\ing. 'J

ciin be tiikei

s Siilar

riinsimts certificate and asks that
1 out. (iiiy

Em-hmil. Certiliciite and iilildin it.

Minute of Council, 29lh Miu'ch, 1791, respecting tl
lerto olHce iuid the notice to llnit effect sent to Cmwk

an order is.sue for

70:1

70U, 711
le resloriition of Cu

Memoriid by Gibbons for piiynient of tl

the L>4th.)

C. Ne\illc to Kii;

the Secretary of St;

71.-.

rreiirs of his Sidiiiy. (L',,ssibly

C;

Eui'losi'd. 'SI

ape Breton.

,te.

iransmits nicmoriid from Lovell to be Laid befi

eiiional tor compensiif ion for his se r\ices as minister ;i,t

:\[avl.

^\lliteili^ll.

M:iy 15,

S.\(liiey.

June ."i,

London.

Certiliciite and other piipers lelaling to Lovel

King to Spider. To pay lliird a moictv of -h

iTl
s iUi])oiiumcnt

731 t(

Lea.se of coid mines to Treii

is sidiirv.

Col. Oft C.B., vol. 1, }>

) I •))

land, 30lh October, 179S, whicl

liiin ci: Stout. Enclo.sed in 0<ril vie to Port-
1 see.

Des Biirres k) Secretiuy of State (Dundiis). Has learned t Imt 1
has been deprived of the "mill leased to liim. The mill ;ind build

ngouvillo

iiius were
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•1.07, p. .'ii")

iukI stato ot'

,'rc.ss (t( till'

li'i's t(i seiiil

iliiiig lliciii,

lli.'d of iIk;

<iv;i Si'iitia.

a Scotia, it

I'otou on an

34;{

.•{57

i|>]ii'ol)ati(iii

(u.'i

071)

f?t,t,(:r tVoiii

Ijus-ador.

;;(;!

1 I'l'.sjKjrting

The pi lest

:;(;.)

' to try to

iii.u; olIi(;(M'.

;!(i!)

('tlirr aflif

jiiHitcnaiit-

.1 is hoiiiid

Oil.")

it ol'dcirii

)Ut lia\in^

Ije jKiviiili'il

Lit. CM)
If issue for

7(1;")

701), 7)1

111 of Cuy-
71.".

(I'.issilily

71!)

aid before

72;!

[inistei at

.31 t( ) / .)>

1703.

.lime ."),

•Miiiitrckl.

(iiiic ii;,

Syciiii'v.

Tiino ](!,

S>(liii'v.

.(uiii. L'l,

Nyiiiicy.

.riliii. .'il (,

Londiiii,

•Inly-'.

HydiK'.y.

.SVH

nreeted ,yl,„n Des Uam-s) and are id. propeity, tl.e diar^,.. oi. whi..|,
injfouviile was .lispossessed heiii^. false. 'col. Cm'., C 15 vol 7-5 ,S7

.uyler to the Treasury for payment of sums due to him .lurin,^ .is .mureof Ihe olliee of Secretary, \-v., of Cap.. P.reton.
" '

hiirli,x,'(l. Two ueooii litis. ,,.- .,',„

sp.'';r;;:;id;:!r^^^'^'
^' '^'^^«

^-^^i-, }}- ;rr'\ ^ir^'-^'^
San.e,o Kin, Has reeei..,, rd that ^ViZu^;':;i^^OO;IrZ

!;!S'H 1,! wdi::
"^"''''"- ^'"^ •'"*^""'' "^ ^''"'^^'' - '»-^ biiisandids

.Miseellaneous ..hservatioiis on the coal tra.ie .,f Cape lireton, ,si,i.n..d ".^

•Inly 1>,

Nyiiiii'V.

.Iiilv.-},

Jsydiu-y.

ruly 1,

J|iswieli.

• lulvt,
M'liit,.|i;i

.filly L>i;,

Sydiii'}-.

Anpfiist, 2,

WliitciiuU.

-Au'jiist, 4,

Sydney.

Aiijfiist 4,

Sydney.

Sends copy of th

7;i7

minutes
:I9!J

40.'5

Has been unable to ejlect

Miliei

.Maeaiiniek to Secretary of Stat.) (Duiidas).
of (Joiincil for the last iialf year.

Kii'-los, /. Ariiuites.

.Macariiiick to Secretarv of Slate (Diindas)
tl.eex..han.e of the

-; Little Supply"' an.l the " i.ulv Apsl.)y'' "for"t).e
t, yimund. Ts ob],.cd on accoun.- of .laina^e to the l^tt.mis of bo hvessels from worn.s, to order r..pairs. Sends duplicate of .-ontract with

I remain & Stout for the present season ,.,-
Eurlosed Agreement, 24th March, 1792, with Tromain .v Stout foriiianmng, .Vc. the " Lady Apsl..y." The first part is the sanu^ tl at rhe '<,,,,e,S,,,p,v''of,,th .,,,,,, 171,1, ,.,t there are in.,re m rous con

'
V^i^v ;;'ed»'""r'''^''"^^'"''""'"

'^^^^ ^"'^'••--'' - thatpr^^S.c.uiy tney are (liHerent agreements.
.>racarmiclc to Secretary of State (Dmidas). Sends a(;counts and has

.
.•awn or contingent expenses. The annoyance causc^d by bills pi^wlj;"

ui awn having l)eeii protested.
,

,-
Em-JnK,;}. Vouchers.

j.,j ^
,. 1

Sir .lohn iious to Secretary of State (Dundas). Applies to have" Crawh-v.•ippomted s.)cr..tary, A-c, of Cape Hreton.
'^ "^^

_.Vn
Secretary of State ( Dundas) to Macarmick. The increasing value of thecoal m,n,.s in Cape Ireton

;
how they are to be manaued ; full r port e-sp. cting them shoul.l be furnished. 1 ),,..i,.r..s I,i„i to send the names of sixof the most resiu.ctable characters, so that on.) or two mav be a.lded to the

C..uncil,ailtlie,iiembers of which app,3ar at present t,; be otlice he I 1, r

'

L. c,ms.M|uence ot Ingouville's losses on the lan.ls lield un.ler licen^eofoccupation, he is to hav a thr.H, years' 1.3ase of the land<, mills Ac at anominal rent, which may be renewed at the end of the frm '
'

373(Copy ,n Col. on:, C.l!., vol. 1, p. 57.)
Ingrain Hall to Nepean. Is afraid his conduct has been mi

Jlis service on the bench
;
points out vacant situations.

,^ ^'"'- Cor., C.B., vol. o(, p ,;jj
,>,ecre,a,y of .S,;ate (Dundas) t., .Macarmick. Sends copv of cominun ca-.on rom tlu. .So ..ety for the Propagation of the Cospeirtliat he(^[a, it

.
Hck) Ins refused to induct Cossit and has granted lan.ls res..rv..d foi aglebe an. biiryiiig groi.nrl

; an answer to these complaints to ])e made 389(C.py in C.l. OIK, C.I'.., vol. 1, p. 60.)
^ "^

Max.armick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Transmits collection of.iws. tlio.se pas.sed during nis administration are complete: has sent all

otherwise

"pre.sente.

•'.7, p. 75o

the

not prep/ired duplicates for the Lords .if Trad
'.vpense of making copies for the outposts, li:

H IS

the
le, as the bill he drew for
c, was protested

, ,

Col. Cor., C.B., v.il. C7, n 451
'ante to the .sa-ne. Has receive.l copy .>f proclamation forbidd-'"'- •"

tfiQ Ivuigs suljjects from "taking any commission at .sea f

ing all

•om any foreign
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17!t2.

Hi iblishod til

AuffUMt H,

\Vlnti'lmll.

A\ii:ust i;i.

Svcllirv.

Aufjust 2.S,

Ijdillloll. ,

Au-ustL>l,
S\llllr\-.

August 30

August (?).

St'litrlillilT 1,

Sydney.

Prince or Rtate now in amity with His .Majesty. ' Has ])ut)listioa tne pro-

claniiilioii as (tfdcrcd. Col. Cor., C'.i!., vol. 07, Ji.
4.');")

Kinji; to Macarmick. Why certain hills were not accepted; how hills

should he drawn. 393
(Copy ill Col. Off., C.H., vol. I, p. ()1.)

MaiMiiiiick to Si'cretiiry of State (Duiulas). Arranyenicnt for the puhlic

sale of the "Little Sitj>]i|y," to avoiil further exjiense for rejiairs.

Col. Cor., C.li., vol. 07, p. 4''{)

Neville to Nepean. Furthnr resjiectin;,' IjovcjU's claiiii. 703
Utirfoser/. Certilicatc hy ^lacai iiiick. 707

Allidavit hy Lovell of the services he performed. 709

^^acarmiek to Secretary of State (Diindas). Sends extracts from minutes

relative to the i.(ranliiig' of lands. ii)?>

Jinchni'd. Kxtructs from minutes, 28tli June, 1790, and Gitli Au<,'ust-,

1792. 407, 47.^)

jMorice to Nei)ean. The case of Cossit ; Lovell has no just claim on

GovermiKMit for the sidai}- he asks. 771

L'tir/o.^'d. Cossit to .Macarmick, that Lovell was never en<faged to do

the duty duriiif^ his (Co.ssit's) ah-ence. This letter will he found at its

date, L'L'nd Novemher, 1790.

Memorial (undated) from In^^ouville, for a license or lea.sc; of the saw

mills and lands held hy him under license of occupation. 745

h'lic/osi'd. C'opy of licensi; of occupation. 747

Copy of contract hetweeii DeslJanes and Ingouville. 7-")l

Maearmick to Lords of Trade. Sends return of vessels entered and

cleared for tli(! half year ending on the .Jtii of July.
j!. T., C.I5., vol. 1, p.

7.">.')

Eiirl,>.<( (I. lleturn. 7.")9

SepteiiilH'i- -1, Spiller to Macarmick, enclosed in letter from Mathews of 6th May, 1790,
London. which see.

So|itciiil)ci'7, Secretary of State ( 1 )undas) to Macarmick. The sum of £350 for the

Whitcliiill. services of a tiovernment vessel is not at any time to he exceeded, and of

that sum no more is to he drawn than is ahsolutely necessary.

Col. Cor., C.I!., vol. ()7, p. 447

(Copy in Col. Oil'., C.H., vol. 1, p. 0."..)

Si-|itcuil).v lil, iJesKarres to Secretary of State (l)undas). IJemonst rates against the
liondeu. \o\v^ delay of the Treasury to settle his accounts, in which there is nothing

oliscure, irregular or dishone.st. Col. Cor., C.l>., vol. 73, p. 199

^I.icarmiek to Secretary of State (Dundas). Explains at length the

course taken with Co.ssit, who complains of not heing inducted hy him

(Macarmick) ; sends copy of induction hy DesBarres, which has always

been observed, and ceiiiticates of .service granted accordingly. Other docu-

ments, pkms, tka., enclosed. Col. Cor.. C. !>., vol. <)7, j.. ^rl'i

Ehdoxed. Warrant of inducti(m by DesBarres to Cossit. 53.)

Offer by Macarmick to resign tlir(!e guineas each, for fees due on land, to

workmen, if tlies- will work that amount out in (inishing the insitlo of the

church. ' '^ 539

The names of the tradesmen. 541

Coi)y of 50th article of instructions relative to assigning land for a glebe.

543

Extract from minute of Council, 24tli May, 1788, ordering land to he

assigned for a ulebe. ;)4(

()ctub(.r 0,

Sydney.

Plan of Spanish Kivcr and Sydney, showiii:,' the Crown and glebe land

A k Hirer Pl m, sliowiiiir < 4eb)(' and senool lands 553

Mathews, Attorney (leneral, to Macarmick. Respecting the charges

ade by Cossit and enclosing documents 000
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1702.

Oftfiber 0,

Sjdiicy.

Octolicr 7,

Sydney.

O'jtobcr 12,

Sydnuy.

Octdbcr 12,

^Sy^lllly.

OctnbiT If),

Sydney.

October 20,

Sydney.

<1cf(ibcr20,

Sydney.

November 1,

Sydney.

(Tliis letter is dated 15th October, althoum'h enclosed in Miicarniick's of
the Otii.

)

J{(!purt of survey left l)y Cossit, with two plans .showini; the glcht! lands
and minutes of Council on the .subject and on that of niilitai'y ;i,'round dated
•2n(l January, 17S7, and 7lli July, ITSS. Col. Cor., C. i!., vol. (IT, |). .")(;;5 toSSO

In^'rani r.ail to .Maearniiek, iL'tli ( )ctoi)er, statin.i{ that Cossit had expressed
himself perfectly satislied with tlie globe lands now granted. o8;i

^[acarmick to Secretary of State (l^undas) sends account of the coal
mines and how the baiTacks are supplied wilii fuel ; also copy of contract
with Tremain i^- Strait. No grant of land has been made witlKUit reserving
the coal. Forwai'ds the names of six per.-<ons eligible for the Council. His
exertions to promote industry in the province ; has always relieved the poor
and distressed : his personal expense for tliis and for hospitality anil enter-
tainments. His successful (;ll'orts to reston; harmony ; for tins cntl lie has
selected the most prudent and be'it (jualitied for the Council. 48.")

EacJoited. Ileturn of coal raised on Spanish liiver from 10th October,
1787, to lOth October, 1792. The result of each year's working is liiven
separatfdy .(i)-

Coal contract with Tremain tV- Slcnit, 499
" List and description of six persons, the most respectable" for property

and character." 503
(The names of otiier .seven are given, f(jur of whom are merchants from

Jerfey, engaged in the fishery.)

.Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Reports the steps he has
taken with respect to the three years' lease ordered to 1k> gi\en to liigouville.

/ Col. Cor., C.B., vol. ()7, p. 507
Sam(^ to the same. Cannot understand Spillcr's intention respecting the

accounts he has furnished to the connnissioners of audit. Sends attested
accounts to be sulnnitted to them if he (l~)unilas) so deteiinine. 511

I'Jiii'Idmi. Order from the connnissioners for auditing the public accounts
to Macarmick to account foi' ,£4:iO Is. 5(1., l)y sending an attested account and
the vouchers.

'

515
Attested account of bills drawn. 519
Macarmick to King. The hardship he must suffer in losing the amount

he has paid fur copying the )ninutes ; he has drawn for tlie contingent
expenses less that sum. Thanks for permission being given for the ollicers

to draw for their .salaries half yearly. 587
Same to Nepean. CJongratulates him on his restoration to health. Thanks

for his good olKces which he had lost dui-iiig his (Nei)ean's) absence from
tliity. 591
Same to Secretary of State (Dundas). How the "Little Supply" was

disposed of ; sends copy of the valuation. " 595
Enrlu^cd. \'aluation. 599
Macai'miek to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has drawn in favour of

Tremain ^- Stout for manning, etc., the Treasury schocmer " Lady Ap.sley."

g;u
Enclo.trd. Receipt by Ti-emain .>c Stout for bills drawn on account of the

" Lady Apsley." G.35

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends extracts from minutes
of Council on a letter from Phelan, Roman Catholic priest at Arichat,
and on petition from 1 1 1 heads of Roman Catholic families in the, neigh-
bourhood of Mount (ir(>nville stjuing the hardships these families would

nd land could be held bv Phelan. Ajhapi
f.] ni-

structions as to tiie power of tlu; Catholic l^ishop of Quebec in such a case.

Ap])lication from the French missionary at St. Pierre for leave to settle in
the province, he having refused to take the oaths prescribed at St. Pierre

;

most of the Acadian families there, it is reported, desire to return to Cape
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I7!t2

I'i'i'luii. Iiicliiiatidii of ll

St at I'M

» sfittlcrs J'iciii Lniidoii l(. t'im'<,'nU(' to the I'liiicd
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t'Sll'IIS

Hiirlonrd. I'lxlract fi

< 'ol. Cor., (Ml,, vol. 117, p. (l(i;i
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arrived willi a l''rfiicliiiiaii willijiri'l

oni ii;iiinii- of Coiiiicil, L'ltli < )ctolu.r, on a Icti

>l at A

I

H'lial, that •lies, a friar, liiid

to dismiss liiin iiiul apiioint, tin- I'lviiclimaii ; states tin- la

fiidi'd orders from llie liisliopof ( .>u

TIk! Comiejl d(>termiiieil that .1

liwird notliiiiij; prejudicial lo I>|

ones had no autliorit v in t!

eiiec

\v on the suliicct.

JCx tract fi'oi

lelaii -, character.

Catholics in the d

II iminite, L'Dth ( >ctol

If ease, and hail

01 I

ler, on peiition sii,'iied l.v 111 liomjin

;L,'ether on statenienis made liv .1

istriri of Mount (Jrenville airaiiist i'li<'lan," founded alto-

attempliim In introduce a Im

lies, a priest from Xova Scotia wli
cnchman in room of |'

there have not been aiiv romi.lainls till tl

lelaii, a;L;ainst whom

le.irmick to the petit

TS'dVonilicr s,

Wliitfli:ill.

M
liim, and th.' case sIkmiM
liv the ( 'oniicil.

le arrival o f .1.

loner- 'i'hat hoti

fill

1 parties should app
(ir

hefiore
onsnier.iiKMi. liie Idler appro\cd of

Seciclary of State (divin ille, in al isence of Duiidas) to Macai'init

C.L'I

RXIra jiay allosv.'d to the secretary of the province for col!
ill,!,' tlin Acts. Sull

estalilisli tl

icient lime has h
leir cl.aim

Xdvcmlur
IjIIIIiIiiII.

2S, M
(<-'"!'>• ill Col. on:, C.I'.., vol, 1, ],. 01.^

ectiiii( and eopy-
•en LfiMMi to claimants for land to

LSI

Drri'liilici'
'

Svilili'\-.

Doci'inliii

Sxdiicv.

1, J).
7f.:!

709

7 on
so;!

lorice to \ep,.,in. Jieturns the papers in the Cossjt case ; h.is tak.-n
extract.s, which he will lay before the board of the S.MMety for the Propaga-
tion of the (iospei. (.,,1. (.,,_ ,_-;,.^ ^,„, ^.-^

ll
£.,,

.Macarmick to Lords oi Trade. Sends copies of minutes of t'ouncil, or-
dinances and returns of ve.s.sels entered and cleared.

,, ,
J5. T., CI!., \

/i»c/,Mvr/. .Minutes from 2iid April to L'Sth Xoveniber.
Hrdiiiance reijulatini;- llii' export of lisli, lumber, etc.
lieturn (.f vessels entered ;ind cleared. ,.,,.,

Taitt to Nepeaii. Complains of the present system of i^overnment, which
tend.s lo inin tho.se who have laid out nionev, alth<nmli the laii.l is fertile
am jiroductive. The cliara.'ter of tlii^ inhabitants of Nairchat (Aridiat)
and nei,ohl,nuiho,,d.whoare mostly Acadians; t heir di.ssatisfactiim with their
pnesr l-atlier Wlichin (Phelan elsewhere) ; iIh> advantaM;e of putting a -ood
I'lench priest over them, ulio would be worth more than two re-iments in
.seciinii:; the obedience of the French Acadians and I iidians, aiufshould be
subject in spiritual matters to the JJishop of Quebec -not to the see of
loune. Deserted state of Sydney; many of the inhabitants removed to
the I nited States, and more will follow. Grants made in spit,; of onlers,
w nch wdl remain unsettled .so long as the present Lieut. -Covernor and
(iliicers remain in power; no justice is to be obtained since (Hhbons was
suspended; th.' ,.xt(ul ions pr;^'ti.sed ; tlu; judges are tools of the Lieut.-
(ioyernor, who draws an e.xorbitant sum from the coal fees, from tli(> -aol,
whi.'h has not been used for two years, from the government vessel, which is
rotten and useless, and from other sources, his avowed object being to make
money. The ruinous state of the church, on which the ainount charged has
not been e.xpended. (iermans from Lunenburg propose to come to Cajie
P.reton ne.xt .si.ring, if the owner of the -rant on the Mire will parcel out
lots fivf tliiii.i . ;' ^1 :ii .. i... . ,. ... . 'lots for tl

(I

lem
;

it not, they will return to (lermanv. Other char

I )i('('iiil)i'r 1,"),

.Svdiii'V.

the dismis.sal of the
M:

whole Council, etc.

yes : iirees

icarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Arrival of McK...
take the ofHc; of Secretary, iVc, who stat(>s that a considerable emi

Col. Cor., C.J!., vol. OS, p. .343

iniion, to

may l)e expected trom Scotland. The advantages ho 1

emigratit)!). Arrival of mails at Halifa

rration

lopes for from this

1
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17!t'_'.

I)c(i'iiil>ir

.Syiliicy.

I )iM I'liilii r

Sydney.

I7!i;!.

• liiMiiiiiy 10,

I ifirluM.

Fflii'imry

Hyiliicy,'

-'•,

Feliriiiii'v ',(,

Sydtuy.'

^ralc:ll L'S,

Sydney.

April 5,

Sydney.

April K;,

Sydmy.

Maeannirk ... S,.,.,Hary ot Siuln (D.nnla.s). Has .Inuvn i„ favour „i

" L.t.l.- Supply. ' Tim .luuut!.,. l„ tlu- " l.uiy ApsL-y •'

l.y
„,','„,'

/u>.-/os,d. K,,,,ipt, f,,.,„ Tn.,Muin \ S(.,ut
''"'' ''"'•' ''"" '"'• "^' ''•

[j

on man...... ,s,a... of tlu- Couu.il an.! lists of com.spon.|..u..,l for 17;!" 11
A»r/u.r,l. .MuHiIrs of Couneil, Jm.I .\p,.ii ,., •_.,„!, .\ov.,nlM.,. I7'p. 7

Stall' of tlir Council, 1st I )t....'rMli(.|.. i','

Lists .,f oili,.i,il l,,tlt..s to and from M... S^m-Uvy of Stat.. .-,-, v>o ium to N,o,...tary of State (Dund.s,. |;,..si.|,.s ,1,,, H,,.oun(s now 'hUb itl... Iryasury, tluTo a,.. oMu.r ..LMr^.s a.-ainst |.,.s l!arr.stolH.inv,.sti UeItas..ttlc.n...nt is n..t nia.l.. l...fon. 1,1,., n,...,tin- „f IVIian,, ,V .1

"

.Must 1... l.,ou«l,t l,ofon. .,hu ll.n.s.. of Co ,s Jor min's
' ""

''"'"

In^ouvi,,.. ,0 Kin.. Cnplalns tl.at ,Jn^ uXl^y^^tJ!^ L"':'"^ —'-P.;u.nn l,av.. I...,.n .^'ant...! to .iili;.,..nt in.livi.luals an.l tl wl t , sIxH.n assi-n..(l 10 l.nn, in c.onH..uu.n,.., of onl..,.s ....nsists _
..'^

/'^"^'^
'"^^

uko, tl. .i..si,.o of MHca..n.i..k iJin« to obtain ;o;s.:::':f 1. ":''
,;;;;;'

Arc. 'Dm .....lurt.on of tl... .luty ..n .-oal W..UI.I lloul.l,, tl... .•ovo u " u.d t eo.vpnns„ savcl o,. tl... .s..i.oon.,.s, wl.iel. ,u.. of ..,. ,,.,, ,„,„,,, ,.^Z;o!X.

.Macaii..n;k tu Socit.ta|.y ..f Stato n)u..,lasl ll„ , ; 1
• '

'

..:t;;;;;i.;:,t:ria.;;'r;:^^^
^ewappln^tions l,uv.. i...... ..ep,...s,.nt,..l. Tl.„ list na ins d H iHottlo..s nat.v., Ac.a.l.a,.s, old soMi.-.s an.l loyalists, who hav, 1 !.i,-u.anls o su,-v..y, h„ ...ost of tl.,.,,, huvo l.;..n unal.lo to pay -Wllmwsheto d,.d w.tl, tlu. mdi,i,a.„t, wl„,n th-.y co to tike- o t , 1. ei^:gra.its'! S.j.T,e French A.'adian i.d.ahit.mt.s, ..,; Jsl.. Mid.., . , .

l.ou,.l.oo.l a.... a..l., to pay the f..s but ....fus. U. .lo so a!.dZ d ly^of...to,.c..ny p„ynK..nt IS ,..c,.ea^..l by th. n.utinous c.m.luct disco v.. v f hCanada a.iion,M- the militai-y and s.-tthTs.
'"stov.K u m

/S//.W. lletu..u of p,.,.s,H,s having ,.,,uilab|,. dain.s to .a.ants rth^narn.is, I'ld in nuinbiT, aro ail j,dv,.n).
giants (the

J^r.nl '"'
v'" *" '•'"""

^T^:
''''" '"'"'" ''"'•'"« •''" 'i^In.inistration '!fl)('s l,an...s. (Names -iv.;n

;
tli.. '"situation " m,.,.,.lv -ta(,..s th.. .r,..,„, •/ l

t.nvH lots, fa..m lots ami town an.l fa.'m lots -.ombin..d
" '"

^^
iastc.t j"Ts.ms to whom ^..ants hav,. b.-on mad. during Macannick'sa.lnnn.st,.at,on. (11,,. l.st is .„ the same form as the n,.,.c.,.din.. ) ""'"'^^.J-Mat.anmcktobec,.,.taryof Stat.. (Dundas). The Kings v':i,a,.f ca,.nedaway by a storm

;
the Attorney < ;..ne,al oonsi,|..,.s that tl?.. Crown , , .«c^ntnu^tor shoul.l r..b.nl.l it tl„. contra-to,. being .mly resp.ln^ ^^ . ^ ^,^Asks tor th.. opinion ..t the law oil ,;,.,.«, the dan-rer hein.. tl,..f „

''
l^'"'^*'-

may take n,..ans to .h.stn.y a wha.^ if 'cal^ct onia- :!^;S,f
"' "

'^°"''''":f;^

assist thei,. allies, th.. French, Capo i....t..n wcluld lie .I^r' t^ Sc^'^^r iftaken, would be so tortdied as to make its recapture very difficult 1,.,.the Covc..nor of St. Pierre has always had this c.o„.,u..st''iii v efancl Sget men from Boston, even though th.- ineasur,. w,s , >i o, ,1
l^ the States. ThJ America.^; esteeir thri^S^^rl^drrrti;:^situation so consequentia tor an attack on the trade of Cam.darNov s'. iaand Newtoun, land by privateers, that bethinks it not unlikei; the .tf okIS m comtemplationshoul.l war bo declare.l. The Highland emigrants woS

^.i
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I7!»;».

Ainil IS.

Aiiil '-T),

linlillon.

:sriivi;«,

:\I;i.v1.-i,

Syiliicy.

May :!1,

Syilmv.

.Tim." 27,

Whitvluill.

•Tuiv 20.

Sj'diR'y.

101

I. TliomiinlxT

.':?

bt! a valiiiil)li' iU'i|iiisit,iiiM to tlit> niilitiii ; tin* |i()|Miltili(>M lins (liniinislicd since

tint removal ot' tliu -Msl rcgiiiicrit, and tint •lurvscy I'lslit'i'intMi wmilil not. bt> ho

likely til fidiui HH iiHual. Th<> HuitaMi-rmss of C'apn Mri'ton tor a military

(li-|iol, or for r'('ci'i\ ill;:,' fonvali'Hi'fnts from tlic Wcsl Indies. Shall tnko
hL(!|ih to raise tlie militia; liu(. there are no artillery, ariii.H, ammunition nor
aeeoutronmnts. Sends statu of the nuinher liable to sttrvo iih Jiiilitia, but
refers to his letter of .'tOili Se|iteinber, 17!)0, for full information.

Col. C.r., (MJ., vol. n.H, |,.
1).-,

(The letter of liUth Seplemlier, IT'.IO, enelused one to |)orehester of L'.'ith

Au;,'ust:, with streii^'th of Ca|i<( itreton, plan, iVc. These letters will be found
at their res|)ectivn dates.)

Kiii'liiKH(l. Minute of Coiineil, Itith Api'il, IT'.fJ.

Niiiiiber of re--i>ieiit inlialiiliints liable to serve in the uiilit

in each di\ isioii of each district is i,'i\cii. The totals arc^ :

District of Sydney
" .Mount (ireiiville

, ijl.'t

" Louisboui'j,', (iabarus and Main a-Dieu . . 157

107

Macarmick to Hoorotary of State (l)uii(las). Traii.smits application from
iMcKinnon, which he ciinnot rocommend. 1 1 1

A'licfiwi/. Application from McKiiiiion, for (1,000 acres of land. 1
1.")

Meniori.tl of .lohii .Murray for payment, of half salary to enabh! him to

sail for Cape lin^tftii to tak(! possession of his ap|)oiiitment; of I'rovosb

in.irslial. lioO

Macarmick to Secretary of State ( Dimdas). ]Iad received circulai' tiiat

I'^'a nee dec lar<M I war aijainst t li(^ King on the 1st of iM^bruary ; has laid the

circular before tho Council, whose minute Ik; unci ises, and has issued ;i

proclamation to make the declaration public. ] [\)

Knch)ni'(l. Minuio of Council, 'JGili .\|»ril. 1-J3

Macarmick to Secretary of State (I )uiiilas). Ts sending dispatches '..y a

vessel to St. I'ici're, to meet tlie Jiritish snuadron guiK! to capture the

Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, in hopes to tinti a .speedy conveyance
from Xewfouiidland. Amerii.'aii lishermen report that arincnl vessels are

collecting in a New JOnglaiid [)<)rt, but the information is not sullieientiv

authentic for him to act on. 127

Same to the .same. Arrival of four j)ersons from the Magdalen Islands.

who for two years and upwards had been trying to emigrate to Mis IJritan-

nic Majesty's dominions, asking that they, tlieir families and otiiers, to tiie

numi)cr of ^oO, might bi^ admitted to Cape Hnfton as JSritish subjects.

Had I'onsulted the Council, who recommended that they should be allowed

to icmain till ifis .Majesty's pleasure should be knriwn. 'i'hey had not

taken the oath to the l''rt neli r(>[)ubli(;, of whiidi tliey spoke with horror.

As an act of caution, ho had placed them on a tract of land at the mouth
of the harbour, wliere tliey can carry on the fishery. At Arichat 10 o]ien

shallops had arrived with 115 souls and 11 head of cattle from 31i(iuclon ;

two others with 11 souls had arrised at Maiii-a-Dieu, all desii'ing to become
British subjects. Has n^ported to Halifa.v the arrival of so many pc(ij)le,

.so tliit an armed vessel might be sent as a measure of precaution. l.'U

Secretary of State ( Dundas) to ililler. Instructions respecting coal in

Cai)e Breton and other provinces and salt springs in Upper Canada. I'ai-

closed in letter to Macarmick of :22nd September, which see.

(Copy in Col. Off., C.I5., vol. 1.)

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends copies of minutes of

Council and of an oidinance. Col. Cor., C. !>., vol. G8, p. 153

Enclosed. Minutes, loth December, 1792, to 10th June, 1793. lo9

The minutes were enclosed to the Lords of Trade on the same date as also,
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ruNlicd Hirioe

ilil not bo HO

II' a niilitiiry

Shall lako

intijtiiiii nor

militia, Imt
I.

ol. (;,M, p. '.)•>

stciv of i.'r)tii

ill 1m' fiiuiid

101

Tlio miiiiiicf

tn

i:i

;t7

~ ii';}

107

iuatioii t'lniii

111

n<l. II :,

1)1(9 liiiii to

t of PnjvoHt
liiJO

irfuliii' tliiit

lias iiiid tlm

as issuf<l a

IID

123
>.'itciies '..y a

L'apturo tlio

conveyance
vessels arc

sulliciently

127

Icn Islands.

His JJiitan-

licrs, to tlin

<ii suhjects.

1)0 allowed

ley liad not

vith liorroi-,

: tiie mouth
hat 10 o|ieii

Mi(|iU'lon;

>i to become
Iany people,

n. 131

inrj coal in

,nada. Eu-

' minutes of

. 08, p. lo.-i

)3. 159

late as also,

I7i»:«.

.I'lly'-'.

.Sy<lti.'.v.

.I..ly t,

Syc liii-y.

.r«ilv i5,

Sydney.

.Inly l(t,

ISyrJiii'y.

Oct()l)cr8,

Hyihii-y.

.Inly 25,

Hydiiey.

Wliitcliall.

August 12,

Syiliicy.

August 14,

Sydnoy.

Ordituwicd to provi-nt tlm ob.struction lo (he pa.ssayo of lish in the rivers.

M. T., C.I J., vol. 1, p. 813
The coverinj,' letter. HU7
Macarndck to Secietaiy of Htatn (Diindas). Ileports hills tliuwn.

Cnl. Cor., C.I5,, vol. tlH, p. 1S«J

Kiti-liini<l. Al tested account of Tremuin iV Stout foe eontini,'eiicies,

i'eceip( enclosed. | <);{

N'ollclieis. |<).-, I,, -.(jij

Ma( aiinii^k (o S.'cretary (tf Sta*:e (Dundas). Sends report on the condi-
tion, il-c, of the '^ l.ady Apsley ' and correspondence. Has ord»;red pro-
visions to be laid in at Halifax to save expense. Sends eslinia'le nf tin*

expense to render the ;,Mins serviceable; has applied to the bi i<,'adier for
two more. Iteluni of arms, anmnniKinn and aciuiitrenients enclosed. 205

J'Jiic/iw/l. ('(.rresponde'ice svith Cimnnissioner l)iincan and report of tlio

mastt-r shipwri','ht on the " l^ady Apsley." iMJ'J, 211, 213
I'^timate for the ri'pair' nf six iron four pounders. 217
lieturn of arms, iVc. ^»|(j

Alacarnuck lo Secretary of State (Duiidas). Has drawn for provisions
laiii in for' the " Lady Apsley." 2 tV

Eii.i'ldxi'xl. Account atlesK'd and rocei])te<i. i';">l

Macaiinick lo fior'ds of Trade. Sends returns of vessels entered and
cleared for the half year endin-,' .")th July. I!. T., C.15., vol. 1, p. 80I

Ktii'lnsi'd. Ueturiis. yjjS
INIacarmick to Seci'etai'y of State (Dundas). Has drawn bills for the

" Lady Aj.sley." Col. Cor., C.I5., sol. tuS p. ii!)l

Vniichers and |i.iy lists follow.

Macariirick tu Secr'ctary of State (l)undas). ScmiiIs copy of newspaper
from Hoston. (Account of the massacre at Cap Franeois, St. Homingo).
In ciin-eipience will lake nulitar'y pr-eeautions ; has warned (he Lieutenant-
(ioverjior's of the dillercnt jirovinces and the military and naval com-
manders. O'lO

Kikchisi.d. .\i;count of tlr(i massacre at Cap I'^raiicois. 243
Secretary of State (Hiindas) to Macarmiek. Can tracts no uuthoritv for

any port ion nf th(! revenues of the coal mines beini,' I'cserved for the Com-
mander' in-chief, or- Liculenant-JJoviM'iior. Refers him to letter of I'Jth
April, 17'S0, for instructions with whicli the lease to Ti'emain it Stout is

incorrrpatible. A j)r'oj)er' person has been appointed to sur-vey the mines
and report. In th(! mearrlime Tr'cnrain X- Stout ai'e (o be pei'mitted to work
the irrines on th.^ ter'iiis agreed on ; th<! sunrs received on that account to
be kept distinct ; a pr()[)er pei.sou to bo appointed to attend to the measure-
ment of the coal raised and a wharf to b(! built for shipment. He is

to send r'ctur'iis of th(! iiripor'ts and e\i)or'ts. Tin; imperfect information in
the rctur'ns of pei'sons entitled to lajids ; the ,tyrants nray be [lerfected but
the half fees i)ayal)le by the Crown ai-e only to be chari,'ed for disbanded
soldier's and loyalists. U he is satislled of the peaceable disposition of the
Acadi;uis on Iticlimond Island th»^y may r'eniain. No person to be allowed
to settle on Ciown lands without special perrrrission. McKinnon's apj)lica-

tion is pr'omature ; no report has bcicn made whether the settlers expected
by him have, or have not ai-rived. Ar-ms shall be provided from Halifax
for the militia. \^\

(Copy in Col. Off., C.l!., vol. 1, p. Go.)

Cox (Enj,'ineer) to Macarmiek. The hi,i,di i)rice of labour ; asks for au-
thority to ix)llect intrenching tools to complete the battery at Point Edward.

Col. Cor., C.U., vol. G9, p. lol
"ame to the same. The work at the battery going on slowly, from the

'

' ' . 153.ditHcuIty in procuring hands
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17!I3.

.Sydney.

.Si'|itciu1)cr 1,

.Sydney.

.September :.',

Sydney.

.'^epteniiier 4,

Whitelmll.

Septcmlipr 22.

Wliitehull.

Septemlier
Whitehall.

Sopti'niber 2((,

Sydney.

.STATE PAPliU.S—CAPE BRETON.

Muciiiniiciv to .^ccTdtiuy of .Slate (Duiidiis). It boinj,' the fi.sliing .season
lie has not called out the militia: has only added a few hands to the "Lady
Apslcy"; two arc nndor LicutiMiant Colonel :\rooi-e at Mount Grenville,
wh(. lias eharye of lOU stand of aims ; i'our will he placed in two gun hoats
to guard the harbour

: roads cut, etc. Neither cannon nor ammunition yet
received; how he proposes to supply them. Vessels overdue suspectecf to
be captured

;
an American privateer, under French colours, seized and

carried into Halifax. I':.\p(;cts no serious attempts on the island till October
;

his anxiety about the safety of the settlers ; if -..itislied about the grants'
they would fight and preserve the island till succour could arrive. Isends
return of male settlers, cittle and shalloj.s. Col. Cor.. C.B., vol. 68, p. 2.J9

Enrlosrd. IJeturn of male .settlers. The numbers (not names) are given
for each .settlement. "^

2G;5
Macarmick to King. Will attend to the matteis ordered in letter" of

L'L'iKi .lunc. 287
.Saiiic to .S(;cretary of .State (Dundas). Since writing, learns that a 44

gun French ship is at Boston, preparing to sail for Cape JSreton. A French
Meet with numerous privateers is at New York, making ready for an expe-
dition. TIk! brigiidicr is to supply aimnunition but no piovisions. 267

.Seci-etaryof State(l)nndis) to .Macarmick. If the French families are
well di.sposed they would foi'in a valuable addition to Cape Breton when
peace is restored

; in the meantime they should be well watched and an
opportunity taken to .sc. J them to Nova Scotia, where they ciin do no mi.s-
chief if .so inclined. Api)roves of his cour.se respecting the " Lady Apsley "

;

if no longer tit for service anothei' ve.s.sel may be i)rocured. 223
(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 72.)
Secretary of State (Dundas) to .Macarmick. Sends copy of instructions

to Miller for the management of the coal mines, erection of a shipping
(play, A:c. He is to assist Miller in carrying out the instructions.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 68, j). 227
Fue/o,srd. Secretary of State to Miller. He is aj |iointed to examine

and report on the ctjal mines in Cape Breton and other provinces and to
examine and report jn the salt .springs in Upper Canada. 2.31

Additional instruction, dated 22nd Sejjtember, to report on a plan, the
expense, cV-c, of building a, tlurable quay for shipping coal from Cape
lireton.

2.3.5

(Copy of covering letter in Col. Off., C.15., vol. ], p. 7.3.)

Secretary of State (Dundas) to Miller. In addition to other instructions
he is to have a stone wharf constructed for the slii|)i)ing of coal.

Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 74
Enrlmcd. Instructions, 27th June, 171)3, for the work to be done at the

coal mines. >jry

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends copy of an allidavit,
which has caused great alarm. The defen.sive measures taken make it

impossible to restrict in time of war the expenses to the amount voted.
How he has arranged for defence; the necessity for a vessel from the squa-
dron to protect the coasts. Has asked Do'chester for a jacket and cap for
each militia man. in event of a continued war guns of !i large caUbre will
be necessary. Dorcluister, wdio is reported to have passed tlirough the (lUt
of Caiiso, must have seen its importance as a passage for trade.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 68, p. 271
Enclosi'd. Affidavit of i:iisha Hopkins that he was informed by the

master of a vessel from Newfoundland that a French fleet was cruisin" off
St. p-lerre.

October 3,

Sydney.
Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Had reported the ad\an-

tage of Cape JJreton for as.sembling an army ; the great bulk of the half-
pay officers, many in the United States, and thousands of emigrants now
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17l»;i.

Wi.itchall,

Ocr.iipiTii

Halifax.

llalitax.

Octnlicr L'."),

Sv(lni-\'.

Oct' )1 PIT lT.

.Sy.ln^'y.

Ndvi'inlii'i' S,

Whit.'liall.

Syiliii^y.
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tl.nv, WMul.l njatlly ,ru,ni to service
; h.nv tlu-sr couhl l.e stvured by „ext^l.nM,^ ll.« I ,nt<..l States Cun^vass, it is ...pu.-t.d, .l.-sire ne ut' li.V 1 u

is ..'Vl "',"." ''•'" '^.^'' P''"niote.I, wlucli Congress mi ^4u wink .atas turnni- the peuj.le s nun.l fn.n. th.^ir dispusitinn to Wot, .{;.

S.vretary of State (Dundas) to Ala-arnudc. Apl^S^of "h'il/camn. '^lllt^thennhfa ,n consequence of ti>e repot in ti.e li'ton ne^^^spapers
; ecTl1

<
he ol,serve.i, dmw.ng on the Treasury for the an.ou.it ro, uire.l. App ,2ot Ins eonnniinicating wit 1

O.r vie, (\,\ Cm- CV , i rl^ V-
(Copy in Col. Off.rC.I'.,, v.'I 1, p. 7,;.)

'^ "-"'' ^"^^
'

"''• ••*^' P' -''

^\ entworth to Macannick. 'I'he wliole French a.'nmn.ent at New YorkN.Ls ithnost ready for sea, with 2,400 tro<.ps. 100 Irish lately arrived a
.;u.d.. t. who refused obedience to the Unite.l States and lOO le e te It(ydbaud s corps, w.th -10 horse. a,-d 1« pieces of artillery

; the de h ,^^ol,e expedition ,snot kno.n, but is supposed ,o be against H f x
I )<4cns,ve measures adopted. Col. Cor., CIJ!, vol. 6'J p 1^5San.e to thesame (extr.act). Relative to the removal of French hd.abif'introm A „,„elon. now ,n Cape Bn-ton, to H.difax, to he settled in No "s^where land would be assigned them.

^^oti,.

Macvunuck to Secretary of State (Dunda,s). The schooner " brothers ^
urnved with arms, ammunition and dLspatches. Never saw the order tintno penpns.tes were to be taken fn,„, the price of eaal fron, the tnine S ag'lvo every assistance to Milh.r an.l have a pl.an prepared, showim^vl"e
coni, iron and other metals have been discovered. How a rev..nu<. mi^d. 1 eden ved from coal, and fraud prevente 1. The wharf has been ep i v itthe contractor so that he has not sent the letter he. had l-reparel S nd^MacK.nnon s etter on the subject of the Highland emigrants^ Kespectimhe return ot per.s.,ns entitled to la„,ls, their claims are containe H, fen.nutes ot Coun,d transmitted. The h.alf fees are .'egulated by tl o e torce ,n Hahta.x A postsc'lpt suggests further steps that might be takento prevent fraud in the co.al trallic. Col. cir., C.B., vol. Gs'p 3 1

iist Spring
l.v one .John (want, had set off for South Carolina

Sec.et.ary of St.ate (Dundas), to .Macannick. Fn.m the small populationof Cape Hreton the defence should be concentrate as much as pJsi b e andOg, vie should be informed ..f any apprehended danger. The I'eport o a44 gun hvnch ship preparing to attack the island .appears to be u ifoundedt.s proper th.at the (overnmentschuonershouhl be kept tit for se yieebut good reason '""^t >'' yiven for any increase oser the sum allowed, 279(Copy in Col. on., C.H., vol. 1, p, 7G.)

,
.Maearmick to Dorchester Reported on the conduct of .[ones, a IJomanCa hohc prie.st resKhng at lalifax. S M.ds extract from minutes of C.; cand ..opies of letters trom Wentworth

; the September mail is missin-^ • sk

S'nowerf II "^H
"'

^'V^
-H'-o required, should the war cmUnue

I h po er to call nut the militia only exists on actual inva.sion. The actiono the Roman .tholi .Bishop of (Quebec may secure peace and obe ei"eon t le p..ut o the Acadians Signals might be .sent from Mount Grenvil eo( uebec of the approach o an enemy's fleet, by means of the points ofland m th.. M, Lawrence Should a body of men be re.,uired, all the ollicerson half p:,y and thousands of emigrants now in the United States wouldreturn to their ailetfi.u ice on 1

1

and reception of those who might
ill

e oi!(.r of full pay, bounty aiui pass;

come in Amerii
vge inoiie

»a|.|.acks will soon go to dei.ay, unless they Irive a n

an bottoms Th

8a— 13

ll(! 1

the plai

ive a nnlitary cmnmand, he will be deprived of the i

,1 e .1..4.. '„.,_. I

w oat ot paini. Except

>{ def Col. Cor,, C.l]

ower to cai ry out
vol, (iO, p. 2!)
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IT'.K!.

Xiivciiilitr \'l.

Svilni'V.

Novciiilior 2;{,

Svdiit'V.

X(i\ cinlii'i' 2'',

WhiU'lnill.

Decfuilicr 7,

Syrlncy.

J>cceniV)t'r 7,

Sydney.

Il<'i(nibi'i' S,

Svdiicv.

Bydiuy.

T)cc<'iii1ifr1."i,

Fahiioutli.

i)fceiiilii'i' 211,

Sv<liiiv.

Maciinnick to Secietary of State (Duiulas). The Si'])t(;mber mail is

inissiiij,'. Sends copies of letters to the Commander-in-chief aslcinj.; for in-

structions. Col. Coi'., C. 11., vol. (]',), p. <j

Enclosi'd. NW'utworth to Macarmick, 11th and 24th Uttober ; see at

these dates.

Minute of Council, 1th November. 2^1

(Contains a ]iroclamation forbidding persons from any jiart of the

dominions held l)y the l''r(>ncli King from settling on Cr<iwn lands.)

.Macarmick to Secictarv of Slate (Dundas). Sends lists of correspond-

ence for 17!t2 and ]79;5.

"

Col. Cor., C.H., vol. G9, p. :}7

I'Jiicliisi'il. List of letters to Secretary of State for 1702. 41

The same for 17 U.S. 45

Secretary of State (Dundas) to ]\Iacarrnick. Coal to be sent to St.

Pierre and ^^i(pu;lon for the gai'rison and remaining inhabitants.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. G8, p. -lo?.

(Copy in Col. Oir, C.ll., vol. 1, p. 7S.)

.Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). The policy of turning the

tide of emigration from the Tnited States to Cape J>reton and other

British provinces. Col. Cor., C. B., vol. G9, j). 53

Memorial of Macarmick, that his wife and two daughtei's, now at Calais,

may be included in the fiist exchange of prisoners. -^7

McKinnon to Bose (Treasury-). Apprehension of a visit from the French

fleet. Was appointed Lieut. Colonel of the militia by the Lieut.-Governor,

and perf(»rmed his duties satisfactorily. The setting in '»f winter had

removed all fear <jf an attack till spring. The Lieut.-C<>vernoi- had I'ead to

him the recommendation for pay to the oHicers of militia, at which he

(McKinnon) was hurt, believing that the otlicers should give their services

without pay. Shoidd the dispatch not l)e altered, leaves it to his (Boss's)

judgment, as others are concerned, but wishes no jiay for himself. Encloses

letter to the Lieut.-Ciovernor on the subject. 493

I'Jiiclosi'd. McKinnon to Macarmick. He wishes no reward for his

services. 497

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Is engaged in preparatory

measures of defence in case of an attack by the French in spring. G

1

Enrlo^nd. Macarmick to Dorchestei- (undated). September mail ar-

ri\ed by way of St. Pieri'e, with instructions as to the disposal of the

inhabitants of the captured islands, the greater part of whom would prob-

ably remain tin the Magdalen islands : Wentworth does not agree in the

opinion that these people should not be allowed to settle near the Gut of

Canso oi- in Cape Breton. A duty of one dt)llar a chaldron of coal ordered:

by drawing a supply for the bari'acks at (Quebec, kc, a beneficial ti-ade

would be opened. Postscript of December 6th. The attempt to attack

C.ipe Breton defeated by the state of the winds. The Acadians have taken

the oath of allegiance at the altar. Reconunends compensation to be made
lo Lieut. -Colonel INIoore for his services, as in spring he will again be called

on to command the militia, causing him to a]ipoint a deputy naval officer

and to incur other expenses ; the services of McKinnon. Cox, the en-

gineei', on the refusal of tlie militia to assist on the fortifications, h.is

declined further interference in works of defence ; materials, A'c, shall be

collected. Asks for some troops. G-")

(libbons to Secretaiy of State (Dundas). Sailed on the 4th October,

but I he vessel was driven back b}' sti'ess of weather. Applies for relief

from the great expense incurred. Col. Cor., C.B., \ol. G8, ]>. 359

^Licarmick to Dorchester. In consecjuence of the treatment to the

r.ritish jiackets and the steps taken by the French to capture them on

their way to Halifax, Wentwo; th has sent the October packet back to

I

re

alniou th without going to Xew York. His preparations foi' defence ; the
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1703.

17!)4.

• riuuiiiry 1,

Wliiteliall.

.Taniiai'v R,

Faliiumtli.

.laiiuary 21,
FaliMoiitli,

FtlxMiary 10,
Sydni-y.

February 12,

Whitehall.

I''el)rnary 18,
Sydney.

March 12,

\VhiteiialI.

March 12,

."ij-duey.

March 12,

Sydney.

Marcli 17,

Sydney.
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(C.>py ii, CVil. IJir., C II., v„l. 1, ,,. 78.)
'

Itnpoit l,y .r„rac., .Mi|i„,. „„ ti,„ „„||i„j, „f c,,pe p^^j^^

Mtl.D..,,,„l,c.,.; l,„g,c„t ,.x,,c,„es (,„ which he i, obliged to dmw bilk

(Copy in Col. Off., C.R, vol. 1, p. 80.)
*^

Macarnnck to Secretary of .State (Dundas). Sends dunlieate., of 1.^reports to Dorcheste.' and to the bri-adier (()4vier H.. t /!?
of the '' ..ady Apsiey " on board; ho^ il^^:r^^pl^:^''t.^o:':n-.v..d ..count of the expense of purchasi^ and .ZJI^,^::^^^^
^n.W. To Dorchester

; see 20th DecemSl; ^793
''''' ^"' ''' P" ''

Jo Ugdvie, .se(! 10th February, 1794.
King to Mill(!r. In con.sequence of his havintr been nbU.r^rl f

(Copy in Col. Off'., C.li., vol. 1, p 81
)

''

Vouchers. ^"^^

Macarniick to Secretary of Stale M)iin.l.i«\ TT... • 1
^'^ to 121

Ogilyie promising cannoj; for dSl '

o^ti Nia^i^/^rlu Jf '''Tconsider if troops could be spared. The Frend. Z t T ''",'''

i^=^i,::^^:-irit,:sEH ra
of letters from Co.x tu

for instructions jis to tl

confute the stattmients
-^oun il : sends

niade by members

8a— 13i

le relatiye poNvers of a Governor and Council. Sen^

copies

Ask.s

ids
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17!I4.

Miiivh 17,

Svducv.

Maivh IM

Wliit. hall.

April •_'.

April S,

Svdui'V.

April l-J.

Sviliu'V.

May III,

SvcillcV.

May ;n,

London.

.linir II.

Sydiirv.

.lulv I.

Wohcrlii
ton.

.Tuly S,

Svdnt'V.

pay list of the " Ludy Ap.sley ''

: the expense for guns, ite. Calls attention

to the zeal of Li.Mitcniiiit Colonel Mo ire. Col. Coi'., C I'.., vol. 09, p. 12;5

Kiu-loxi'd. Duplieate eojiy of letter to Dorclicster, 20th December, whieli

see.

Miiuite of Couueil, Uth March. See minutes.

Two letters from Cox, engineer, 12th and Uth August, 1793, which see

Pay list of the " Lady Apsley." l-''*'

Macaruiick to Secretary of' State (Dundas). Sends ustoms' returns,

minutes of Council and oi'dinances for the last half year. 157

h'lichisr,/. Minutes of Council, 2nd July to 4th November, 1793. Kil

King to Macarmick. Sends copy of letter addressed to .Miller, who is to

be paid his annual allowjince out of revenues from the coal mines. 73

Enchiml. Lett<'r to Miller, 12th March, which see.

(Copy of covering letter in Col. OiT., C.B., vol. 1, p. SI.)

Secret. iry of Stat(! (Dundas) to Macarmick. It is desirable, in view of

the decreasing poi)ulation, to have emigration directed to Cape ilreton, but

a law for this purpose would be ineffectual. Has sent information to the

Admiralty respecting INIr.s. "Macai'iiiick and his two daughters in France.

Al)proves'of his communicating to Dorchester his ideas of defence before

beyinning works ; to inform Ogilvie also. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 09, p. SI

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 82.)

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends audited account of

coal niised and sold since'^2'5rd October last, and return of the Council.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 09, p. 173

EndoHPjl. Account of coal shipped at Spanish ]!i\'er from 2r)th October

to 31st December, 1793. 177

State of the Council. l^^l

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has drawn on the Treasury

on account of the "Lady Apsley"; sends vouchers and duplicatt; of letter

to the Treasury. ^^-^

Enchm'd. Vouchers. 189 l't3

.Macarmick to Treasury, dated IGth, although enclosed in preceding letter

of 12th April. Hejiorts the steps he has taken for the defence of Cape

Breton, the expenses, etc. l'''*^

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends "Proceedings of the

Association at Sydney," on which he asks for in.structions. Pieasons for

disappro\ing of the Association. -O"

£)irlo,sf;d. Proceedings. 21.')

Ueisoiis by Macarmick for disap])roving of the A.s.sociation. 217

Petition of Thomas Lewington for rediess, hiving been driven off the

land at Sydney, which he liad cleared under a license of occuj)ation fr. .m

DesBarres.
,

-'jO''

E)idox''d. Atfidavit to the truth of the statement in the petition, with

accompanying documents. 51

1

.Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Order I'eceived for salary to

Miller ; has written to hi'm at Halifa . to draw fm- £10 >. Sends duplicate

of report to Dorche.ster and Ogilvie. ThatdvS for attention to his menviriai

respecting his wife and childi'en. -!•'

Enclosed. To Dorchester, lOtli June, lieports the state of the miiili;i,

etc. -- •

Of same date to Ogilvie, sending copy of letter to Dorchester. 221

Lord Falmouth to For leave of absence to ^lacarinick. 517
null

Macarmick to Lords of Trade. Sen<ls returns of vessels entered and

cleared for the half year ended 5tli July. 227
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1704.
July 1«,

Syilncy.

entered and

^

JulyL'S,
.Sydiii'y.

.rnlv :2!),

"W'liit.'hall.

.Iiilv.31,

Wliit.Oiall.

•Tnly -
.Sydney.

August 18,

Sydney.

Mjicarmiek to Sec-eturv of State (Dundas). His reason for tilling up va-
cancie.s in liic Council ; the peculiar case of the Chief Justice. The doubts
as to the number of which the Council is to consist. Reinstatement of
McKinnon on leaving the Association. Threat of ^lathews to prosecute
th(! person who got up the petition against the Association; sends state-
ment from .Storey and copy of petition. P. S. of L'lst August. Sends
minutes of Council, accounts and vouchors for expenditure on military
defence and duplicate of letter to Treasury on the subject of the accounts.

Col. Cor.', C.J'.., vol. (59, p. L'.JO

J'Jurloxi'd. Storey to Macarmick, 18th Jul}', stating tint on receiving
copy of petition to be shown to the people of Mount Grenvilleand Arichat,
lie had reported to Macarmick, who forbad him to show it ; he liad, there-
fore, returned tin; petition after taking a copy of it, which he had shown
to Lieutenant-Colonel Moore ; how it came into t lie hands of Mathews is

not known. 2(53
Petition, 267
Minutes of Council, 17th and 21st .Tuly, the meeting of the last date

being for the .special purpose of e.xainining and auditing the public accounts.

271, 279
Vouchers. 2':<3 to 317
To Treasury, 18th August, ••especting the accounts for military expendi-

ture, for which he has drawn bills. 319
(All these are endorsed as enclo.sed in letter dated 18th and 21st July

;

the dates on the covering letter are 18th July and 21st August.)
Math(!ws to Nepean (?). Sends copies of documents transmitted to Dor-

chester in relation to transactions in Cape Breton. •.'31

Enclosed. Kepresentation of Mathews to jNIacarmick, on a petition
secretly handed about, tending to traduce the characters of the members of
the Council and to bring on anarchy and confusion in the settlement.
Asks that the subject be brought before the Council. Has received a copy
of tilt! petition in the hand writing of Storey master of the "Ladv Apsley."

235
Mathews to Dorchester, 19th July. An account of the formation of the

I'
Association of ^Sydney,'' its loyalty and the course followed by Macarmick

in reference to it. 2.'!9

Duplicate of petition. See Macarmick's letter of 18th July.
Secretary of State (Dundas) to Macarmick. Leave of absence granted,

if Prince-Kdward does not think it will be detrimental to the service. 199
(Copy in Col, Oil'., C.B., vol. 1, p. ^^.)

Secretary of State (Portland) to Macarmick. Pegrets the want of cor-
diality between hiin and the Council. Strictly speaking, no works should be
erected, except when i)lans ha\e been previously apju'oved of by the Board
of Ordnance, unless in case of emergency, when the Council may express
their opituon of the accounts, although not consulted before the work
was done. He is to draw on the Treasury, with \ ouchers, kit. 203

(Copy in Col. 0(1'., C.B., vol. 1, p. 83.)

Macarmick to Lords of Trade. Sends Custom-house returns for last half
year (ending .5th July) and minutes of Council to same date.

B. T., C.B., vol. l,p. 857
EurJoncd. JJeturns of \essels entered and cli»ared to 5th .July.

861, 863, 865, 867
Minutes of Council, 2nd July to 4th November, 1793. 869
Ordinance for preventing trespasses. 881
Two maps marked 1791 are at the end of \olume 1, B. T.. C.B.
Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). The jn'obability of an Ameri-

can war has led him to strengthen this frontier to British America ; its

importance for collecting and distributing troops and as a place of retreat
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I7!»4.

Auf,'ust IS,

Svdiicv.

AuEriist 18,

Sydney.

Auffust 'Jii,

Svdmv.

August 20,

SydiU'V.

August L'li,

Svdui'v.

August 27.

Svdurv.

Seiitciiil«r u;.

Sydiii'v.

Sejitruilifr -

•)ouK be n<- jjrosocutioii of

421)

that (late.

Owing to the leaky state of

in fhi' h\^t resort. Tf allowed to j:;ive free grants to disljanded soldlet.s, lie
could obtain thousands of those now unemployed in the I'nited States.'

Col. Cor., C.J3., vol. 09, p." 415
(The letter is und/ited, Init the date in the margin may bo con.sidcred as

correct).

.Mafarmick to Secretary of State (Dundaa). The proceedings of Mathews
towards the prosecution of petitioners against the Association "the bad effect
of such a step

;
hopes that no prosecution may be allowed. Encloses pre-

.sentnient prejiared by Mathews, with other papers. 419

^

Enr/osi'd. Mathews to Macarniick, 9th August, with presentment of the
C4rand Jury on tiie petition.

'

407
Answer by Maearinick recjuesting that the--

the petitioners.

Otlier correspondence follows.

hiiplicate of Storey's letter of 18th July ; .si

Macarniick to Secretary of State (Dundas). __^ ._ ,,^

the " Lady Ansley," the shallop " Nancy ' must l)e used as a dispatcli boat
till authority be ijiven to repair the " Lady .\j)slev." 4;}'.)

(I'ndated, but undoubtedly written on the date'in the margin.)
Macarniick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends minutes of Council

for the half year ended 24th June. 32;5
Encldxi'd. Minutes of Council. ,'527

Macarniick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends account and vouchers
for contin;;ent experset.. The bad state of the gaol and other public build-
ing : how he proposes to remedy tliijs. .'509

Enclosed. V'ouchers. 373 ^o .SsD
^lacarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Sends account and vouchers

for the expenses of the "Lady Apsley." He has been able, by saving on
provisions, to give assistance towards the repair of the defences. 391

Enclosi'd. Vouchers. 395 to 411
Pay list of the " Lady Apsley." 413
Miller to Secretary of State (Dundas). Transmits memorial from

Tremain ct Stout, for leave to raise the price of coal ; whether they shall
be allowed or not may be better detei mined after the perusal of his repcjrt,
_which he hopes to send soon.

EneJosrd. Memorial from Ttemain * Stout.
]\Iinute of Council 22nd March, on Tremain k Stout's memorial
Reiiort by :\Iil]er, 27th August, on the colliery of Cape Breton.
Report on a projiosed coal wharf at the colliery.

Three plans, (1). A chart of Spanish River, to show the situation, ttc,
of the coal ground. 547

(2). Plan of a key (quay) at the " coidery." 549
(3). Elevation of the " peer," and section of the ledges of rock. 5.M
Estimate of the expense. 553 .*),')5

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Has transmitted accounts
as ordered. Has received word from Prince Edward that troops need not
be expected for the island ; had hoped for guns of large calibi'e to defend
the entrance of the harbour, il-c. Has granted ililier the use of the guard
house at the mines. Asks leave to raise a small body of men or to embody
some militia to defend the King's stores and to deter the attempts fioin
hostile Indinns, as they have lieen increasing their nundiers by Micmacs
from Newfoundland. No medical man in Cape lireton. 459

Petition (undated) of James Meany for relief in consecpience of the seizure

521

525
533
537
543

of h s vessel at Ci

being found anioi

pe llretou and subsequent legal expenses. Endorsed as

g other papers dated in June, 1794. It was forwarded
by Wentworth in a letter of 16th of Septembei A. k W.L, vol. 5!l.s
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1704.

Svdii.'V.

Wliit.'liiill.

LiiimIiiij.

OctuliiTLM,
Sviliii'V.

( K-tol .(! L'S,

Londiiii.

Octolifr L'S,

Sytliu'v.

()ctoli.'r31,

Svdncw

NdVi'lllluT 4,

\Vliit..|,all.

X(i\cllilliT 4,

Wiiit.'liiill.

MfiCiU'inick to Secretary of State (Dumlas). Hopes for a settlenient ])y
|M'()j)lc from Vcrrnniit, who dfsirc to become British .subjects.

Col. Cor., C.I!., vol. Ill), p. 4G3
Secretary of State (Portland) to Macarmick. The laudable objects of

the " As.sociation of Sychiey '', but he re,i,'rets that the proceeding's w'ere not
communicated pievious to the adoption of the plan ; nu'inbership does not
absolve the councillors from the faithful dischai',i,'e of their duties. His
piainful fet>lin<,'s at the want of c(.rdiality between him (A[acarmick) and his
Council. Approves of his reporting on military matters to Dorchester. -Joij

(Copy in Col. Oir., C.B., vol. l.'p. 8().)

Spillcr to Ivinj,^ Is he to honour a bill drawn by Macarmick on the con-
tinudit account of Cape I'.reton .' Col. Cor., C.I5., vol. G9, j.. 557

Macarmick to Secretary of State (i>undas). Has drawn for expenses of
the " r.ady Apsley." 4(57

Kiieldsed. Vouchers. 471 ^^y 43 j

Pay list. 4^3
Spiller to King. Has been instructed not to honour bills from Cape

i'.reton without the approbation of the Secretaiy of State or his deputy.

561
Macarinick to Secretary of State (Dundas). Tiio three Americans leave

to-day in an American schooner. As it is possible they only came to spy
the condition, in jioint of defence, of Cape IJreton, he has apprised Prince
Hdward, Wentworth, >[aininond, Hamilton and the Covernor General, so
that if they touch at Halifax .steps may betaken thereto come at their
real views and that Hi.s Majesty's servants in the United States may be
'"•atchful. 435

Miller to Secrelary of State (Portland). Observations on the stite of the
coal inines, the want of a loading (juay, kc. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 459

EndiDii'd. Plan for conducting the colliery, the annual charge and the
[uoduct.

'

47Q
Abstract of coal shipp d in 17'J.">. 475
Map of Cape Breton. 479
(A note states that the coal veins are shown by red lines, but none

appear : it seems as if they hail been omitted, as it is scarcely possible they
could have disappeai'ed without leaving a trace.)

Secretary of State (Portland) to ^racarmick. Dispatches received. The
disagreements between him (Macarmick) and the Council the cause of the
gradual decline of prosperity in Cape Breton. Approves of his rejet;ting
the petition (in reference to the " Association of Sydney "), as derogatory
to liis Majesty s Council. The appointment of four new councillors makes
the full number of eight allowed by instructions. The necessity for defence
may render compliance with instructions impossible ; he is to consult with
the Commander-in-chief and obtain his approval of works. Authority
giv-n to build a court-house and gaol. J5ills for the Gr vernment schooner
and for defence are paid, but those for secretary's salary and stationery
will be paid on account only, as these expenses are not granted as a matter
of course. Leave cannot at present be given to grant lands. The -'Lady
Apsley" should have been sent to Halifax for repair ; has no doubt the
shallop "Nancy " will serve in the meantime. No increase to be allowed
to the price of coal

;
how robberies of the coal mine may be prevented :

Miller to be reimbursed for his extra expenses.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. G9, p. \V.\
(Copy ill Col. Oil'., C.B., vol. 1, p. 88.)
Secretary of State (Portland) to :Miller. Has written fully to iVIacarmick

on Tremain it Stout's memorial and on the depredations at the colliery
The impolicy of raising the price of coal : how clandestine trade can be
checked. Cannot understand how there can be no demand for coal when

%

-

1;

% 1
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17III,

Ncn iiiilicr 1;

Syilncy.

Niivciiilii'i' 1:

Sydni y.

Dcciiiilwi'L',

Wliitiliall.

T)('fciiilicr \.

Sydiii'y.

D('(.'t'iiiliif 10,

Lundciri.

Dcciiiiliir 1,'!,

Hydii.'y.

Dei'ciiilii'i' l.'i,

yvdncv.

Deei-inlii'r .'!(),

Sydney.

Deceiiilipr

Sydiiiv.

irii.').

.faiiuacy .">.

Sydney.

.Iiinuarv S,

Wliitcllall.

such ii price is aslccd as is inontiuiKHl in Trenmiii'.s letter. Tlio fjrection of
tliLMiiifiy i.s to be iHi.stjjoned till the produce of tli .ul will in .some niea.sure
provide fMrthe expense. CI, (,„., C.B., vol. 69, p. 505

(Copy in Col. Oir., C.J',., vol. 1, p. 04.)
-'. Miller to Kinj,'.

^
lieports received of niinisteriul changes, but nothing

delinitc known. The i^'reat ien^'th of his i-ep(Mt on the coalniines
; it could

not be .shortened in view of its iuiportiincc. The slow progniss of the work,
no prt)tit having been made by the contractors. His anxiety about the
(barter for the college. Is de.sirou.s to know what situation in the nn'nistry
is to be held by Edmund iiurke. Col. Cor., CIJ., vol. 70, p. .SU5

,_
Macarniick to Sei'ictary c)f State. Sends return of ordnance, itc., anil

plans for places of defence, also account of letters sent to the Secretary of
State. 5

Enchised, List of letters. 9
.'Vust to King. Hncloses memorial for the consideration of the Duke of

I'"itl'"'<l- Col. Cor., C.J3., vol. 7;3, p. 207
PJtiflo.-inl. ^lemorial from (iibbons, dated Nantes, L'L'nd May, 1794, for

relief from his emljarias-ments and I'elease from pri.son in France. 211
.Miller to King. Sent report on the colliery. The Lireat advantages of

taiie I'.ieton for the gi(.wtli of giain, cattle, c\:c. : all that is necessary for
its prosperity is to make proiier regulations for giants to settlers. The
want of the teaching of religion of any kind aiuj of schools, hinders the
growth of the island, nor is there any mcili'al or surgical assistance.
\\'hat is to be done with the coal duty in the absence of ^Macarmiok?
llespecting the employments of the clerk of the coal exports, I'irc.

Col. Cor., C.13., vol. 70, p. .399
Knill to King. Sends petition, kc, from Lewington.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. G9, p. 571
(The petition and other papers are duplicates, see 31st May.)
.Macarniick to Secretary of State (Portland). Thanks for leave of absence;

during a war would not take advantage of the leave except with the ap-
proval of Piince Edward. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 13

^
Same to the same. Sends narrative of his proceedings from the beginning

of hostilities, by which it would be ••-een that his connnunications with
Dorchester and the Commander-in-chief of the district wer(> maile in everv
point of \iew on the subject of local defence. 17

EncJufied. Narrative of proceedings from the sunnner of 1790. 21
]\IcKinnon to King. Sends ( orrespondence with Macarniick on the sub-

ject ()f his (.McKinnon's) joining the " .Association of Sydney,*' and of his
lia\ing ceased to be a member on the restoration of ijuiet. ' 409

Coirespondence. 4O7 4Qg
Macarniick to Secretary of State (Portland). Is happy to find that not-

withstanding His Ciaco considers the language in the articles of the Asso-
ciation to be laudable, he thinks the articles should have been submitted
to the Lieut.-Governor previous to the formation of the plan. The iinport-
finceof harmony anurngst the otlicials ; all at present desire to co-operate for
the good of the island. Has not yet received Prince Edward's opinion on
his leave of .-ibsence. 29

Vessels entered .md cleared forhalf year to this date. B. T., C.B., vol. 2

Secr(>tary of State (Portland) to ^Macarniick. There is no objection to
embodying a certain number of militia, if Prince Edward approves. The
importance of watching the motions of people from the United State.s.

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. I, p. 97.)

Col. Cor., C.r. , vol. 70. p. 1
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I7!t5.

Kcliruiiry

HydiU'y.

February
Sydney.

Kvhniary
.Sydney.

10,

1(1,

March 2,

Sydney.

March 2,

Syihiey.

March 2,

Sydney.

March 2,

Sydn'w

March (>,

Sydney.

March 12,

Sydney.

March 2
Syihiey.

10, iller o Knif^^ I as completed tlio survey of tl.e subterranean works
.

at cl.e culheiy. M.all uuike a search in Cape JJreton for ores. Remarkson previous corn-spondenc.,. Col. for., C.H., vol. 70, p. 413Ntme to ^,ecret,uy ot State (Portlun.l). Description of level, etc. (coal
mines). (L.xtract No. 2 is in report of I'Oth Heptemher, 17!)7.)

^ , ., ,. ,

*^'"'' <-'«'•' '-'•iJ-. vol. 71, p. ;?5Same to the same. J emarks on the stat.. of the colliery
; proposal show-

ing how the repairs could be .'ffccted and the works carried on ; sends plan.

I. , , c. .
<^'<>1- Cor., C'.l!., vol. 70. p 417Lnchmd. Section of the coal "rounds and plan of the sul)termnean

workinji. ...
* 4 1
x\cc(junt of extra expense incurred in Miller's office. 493
(Duplicates of the letter and account are at pp. 435, 143 in the samevoume. Ihere is another plan at p. 447, similar t(. that at p. 421, butwith suthc.ently marked .liflcrences to justify both bein« copied. Extracts

troni the documents are enclosed in letter of 8th Xovember 1797 )Macarmick to Secretary of State (Portland). Has 'drawn on theIreasury in favour of Tremain & Stout ; remarks.

A. , / 7 A, ,

<-'"'• Cor., C.15., vol. 70, p. 33
hniiotted. Vouchers. .iJ. .,,,

Pay list of the " Lady Apsley." '

\^Account for supplies to the " Ladv Apsley " and " Nancv "
43Macarimck to Secretary of State (Portland). Has rented a small houseon account ot the condition of the government Iniildinos

; has drawn bills
tor repairs to these, and sends accounts and vouchers.

'

47
EnrJoxcd. Accounts and vouchers. 5^ ^^ ,53
Macarmick to Secretary of State (Portland). Has laid before the Coua-

c
1 list ot half fees tor grants to loyalists, etc., and shall give certificates totne orncials.

Endosnt. List of half fees. gg ^\
Macarmick to Secretary of State (Portlan.l). Sends account of coal

laised and vended at the coal mines; remarks. 73
Enclosed. Account of coals shipped for the half year to 31st December

1 / Ji, _ J

^

(The name of each vessel, her destination and the quantity on board aregiven.)

Maciirmick to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends return of vessels
entered and cleared at Cape Breton for the half year ended utl, January.

Hames to King. Applies for a situation as superintendent of coal mines
secretary of the province, or to be employed in any of the other Colon-:es!
1 he unfortunate sta e of the Colony frnm party spirit. Had been offWed a

''!.!L"|

t';«
^"""^•;'Y'"t declined till he knew his (King's) opinion. E..pected

ai rival of General Despard, and the good effects likely to follow.

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Portland). The business of the fo'ti
nc^itions being ;idjusted, no disagreement exists between him and theAttorney General. Owing to this harmony and the treaty of peace with
the I. nited States, he will go to Halifax to procure a passage. Refers tonarrative ot his proceedings. Shall forward estimate for building a court-house and gaol when it is received. On the report of the state of theLady Apsley, he has sent the captain to ]Hircliase a vessel at Halifax
1 he steps he has taken to prevent depredations on the coal mines. Has paid
the private secretary's salary. The Attorney General is preparing an or-
dinance to prevent the stealing of coal. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70 p 87

J^ndt rd. Receipts for the private secretary's salary. 93
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i:!»r).

A|.iil L'.

Sviltii'v.

April L',

S.sclliry.

April IL',

SvillU'V.

April in.

April 13,

SvillU'V.

April L'H,

Svilllrv.

May 5,

Wliit.'hiill.

May 17,

Syiiiii'y.

May L'."),

Svdiicv.

May 25,

Svtlncv.

May jr.,

Sviliifv.

Mav 25

May 25,

(Jrei'iiwicli,

.Tiini' 1.

Wliiti'liall.

MilU'i' to SiHTotiiry of Stiito (Portlfuid). Tho <'(intnu'tr)rs are satiHtlcd

witli llio rtHlui'tidii of ii sliilling u ton fi'oin tlio duty. 'Phi! coal duty, or

jiart of it, iiiij;lit lie applied to the work he had recomnicnded in a previous

letter. Col. Cor., CU!., vol. 70, p. \-27

(A duplicate is at p. I.">1 : an extract is in letter of Nth November, 171)7.)

Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). The condition of the guard
houses at the mines. Cr'. Cor., C. I!., sol. 74, fo. 35 verso.

(I'i.Ktract, marked l is in report of U'Otii Septemher, 1797.)

.Mill(M' to l\ing. Transmitted account (of which lus sends copy) on the

lUtii of February to Portland. Col. :!or.. C.J5., vol. 70, p. 4 li)

/.'iirJosi'd. Copy of account. See enclosures in letters of lOlh February.

.Macu'mii'k to Tr(>asury. Ti'ansmits minute of Council on the claim by

the Itegistrar for half fees on grants of land to li.yalists and disbanded

soldiers. The minute is attached iccommending the payment of the half

fees applied for. A. iV W. T., vol. r>:]Q

Same to Secietary of State (Portland). Stands ordinar.ce for preventing

the carrying awav of coal, also minute of Council on claim for half fetw.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70 p. lu:i

Eiifliisi'd. Minute of Council, l.'Uh April. 107

Macaiinick to Secretary of State (Poi'tland). lias drawn for the j)ur-

chase money of the " Jlojie." Ill

Eiirloxi'il. J{eport on the value of the " Hope." 11")

Certificate of registry. 11!)

King to Macai'mick. Sends estimate for 1795-0. Col. Otl'.,C. 1j.,vo1. 1, p. 98

Miller to King. His report, sent six months ago, has been returneil, the

vessel in which it was sent having been ashore ; hopes the duplicates have

been received. A suitable schooner bought : the shallop will answer to go

from j)ort to port, but is too small to carry a boat on deck that can be used

Cor., C.E., vol. 70, p. 45.5

Arrival of the " Hope "
;

121

125

On prejiaring to leave had

for lamling. Progress of coal r..,ising. Col

Macarmick to Secietary of State (Portland),

has di.awn for expense of fitting her out, kc.

Knchixi'd. Kiiceipted account for expense.

Macai'mick to Secretary of State (Portland),

given notice that all claims were to be sent in. Hasdi'awn for an account to

Aiichat merchants, which should liav(! been charged before. Has also drawn
for the expense of fitting up the guard house for Miller. 1'29

Eiicloxi'd. Vouchers. 1-33 to 157

Macarmick to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn for the sula.'y

of Dodd, his private secretary. 275

Enr/,,K>(1 Receipt dated 25th May. 279

(The letter is undated ; Macarmick sailed on the 27th.)

Mitford to King. Applies for the -".ppointment of Dr. AVilliam Smith to

succeed (libbons as Chief Justice. 481

Smith to King (1). For his influence to obtain the appointment of Chief

.Justice, in succession to (iibbons. 485

Secretary of State (Portland) to Macainiick. Sees no objection to the

accounts, except to that for half f( es ; can reconnnend payment of only a

part of these. Refers to previous letters for directions respecting the coal

mines ; the damage ilone by improper working on the part of Tiemain i^i:

Stout; the revenues of the mines are to be applied to the repairs. The
superintendent may be allowed to live in the guard house till it shall be

rcfjuirod ; rep.airs authori/ed to it. The steps taken to prevent depredations
I'

f>p

95

.TlllK' 1,

Svtlncv.

on the coal mines approved of.

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 99.)

^Mathews to Secretary of State (P(jrtland). Macarmick sailed on
27th May for Halifax to get a passage. Had transferred to him (Mathews)

the
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ir© satiHtlcd

111 (liitv, or

II a previous

I. 70, p. l-JT

nlier, 1707.)

tlie guard
:>. 35 verso.

py) on tlic

1. 70, p. 4 li)

h Fel)ruary.

10 cliiiin l)y

t dishaiidcd

of tlio lialt'

. 1., vol. .):iO

• preventing

lialf fees.

3i. 70 p. iu;j

107

'or the jiiir-

111

115

119
.,vol. l,p. 98

'eturnod, tlio

plicates have
mswer to jjo

, can be used

)1. 70, p. 45.")

e "Hope";
121

1:25

to leave had

.ri account to

s also drawn
129

133 to ir)7

r the sula'.'y

275

279

iam Smith to

481

nent of Chief

4S5

;ction to tlic

nt of only a

iiig the coal

f Tieniain i('

epairs. The
it shall be

depredations

95

17!i.").

•lime 4,

UhitHlmll

•Tnnr' 5,

WhJt.4iull.

•Tiiiii' 17,

H.vdiU'y.

.Iniic —

,

Whit.lmll.

July 1,

Wliittliall.

Julyi;,

S.VMiicy.

.Inly (i,

Syiiiiry.

July 10,

Sydney.

July l.S,

Syiiiicy.

.Tilly 14,

Syflney.

•Filly 17,

Syiiiiey.

tie (Meat Seal and all papers relating to .he (M.v.Mii.nent
; he (.Mathews)ouk the naths of othee .,. ,he 2S,1, Is supported bv tl... Counei t whilh« semis in.nute and by all ,1... oliinals an.l settler.s. l^.tV.^t \l e T ke"^ <"lH''-nee tor Ins ,p.aliti,.at ion.s. Has ..ppoiMte.l hin .son. I , v .,.1,)un.or to be Attorney (;..n..ral. (..,|. (..,., ,- -^

, | fo
"

v;Andosed. Minute of (-uuncii, 2H||, .Mnv
'''

.:

Seeretary of Slate ( Porll..u.d) to DesUarres, .Maearn.iek having been

I'ebiuaiy, 1/8/, the .salary has been [.aid to hini.

i> I , ,

*^'"'- ^ or , C. I!., vol. 7;{ II •'! -,

Kou,,
,
notrs by Seeretary Dun.las on the ae^ounts of i).sl!arres vvld istU.ut.-<.ov..rnorot Cape Breton, and the proceedings taken with r™it'them.

A. .ii- \V. [., vol. 530Mathews to Secretary of St^ate
( Portland). LissatisfaeHo, at the wllnt

"^ •'" '"'"''^ '^"'' ''^ ' '^tops taken to remov,. th. .auses of eomplaint.

{;:"' '
,

^•i-te..f Council on the want'i'dis'uld'uis: '' ''

I73

erm!;::f CV' Hr:tl""'''''^''''^'''''^
"''^""^ "^

^'^^'^T 't
!^^"^•^'•^

See,.tary of State (Portland) to Macarmiek. His ^aiiacti. 1' J^^t'aU

let e . '% 7' '"'^'^"T"" V"
""""'•''' -•""' "^' ""• '•'^''^"'l- Hefers him toletter of 1st .June on the subject of .!„. half fees. Trusts that the ordi,ance wdl secure the mines from .lepreda.ions. Indrawing for the ^W '-

take.s It tor granted that he accounts for the proceeds of the .sale of the
J..U1. .\psley.

^
t.v,, fj^. ^^

the ha f jear ending Is .luly. Col. Cor., C.IJ., vol. 70, p. 203Enelosr,!. .M unites of Council.
-"oQMathevy.s to Seeretary of State (Por.land). Sends returns of ve.s.seLs "en-tered and cleared in Cape P.reton for the half vear ended 5th .July •'•'TIdler to the same Proposed inifiorlation of coal from Kngl.nd, wldchwdl check extortion but injuriously ailect the revenue. How the cost of

;Js;dne;.
"'

'"^ ""'• ^'^^^ '^^ ^^''''-^''^^ *-•""''' '^« «''--' ^'-1' phln

Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland), f.d'ormed Miller ami theamtrac ors of the instructions regarding the coal mines; does not knowwhen Miller mtend.s to begin the works. Shall hom.ur Millers bills to .heextent of the produce of the coal. In reference to restraint on grantinc!
.
u s exceptK,ns were made m certain ca.ses, especially of loyalists and ,lis"banded .soldiers

;
m these ca^e. permi.ssion was given to complete the grants.

is .^tvS't."
*'"

'",','r i^l'''"f'
''","'"' '''''^ ^"thorized for the mines, 1ml

IS at.a.d there will be delay from the scarcity of hands and the insufticiency
ot means. Renews hi. recommendation as to the metlmd of char-in- dues
,o vessels. = » ^g«
Same to King. Uncertainty as to the receipt of his reports kc, owin-

to the frequent captures of vessels. Uecommen.ls .Afiss Miller (his sisterl
to be clerk ot the c^al duty. The .lelay in the arrival of the provincia
schooner prevents him from making his proposed tour an,l also keeps backthe grants, as the captain is de,.utv surveyor general ; the negligence and
irregularities in this depaituient. Would himself
believes he c;>uld "stock" a township with tl

accept the office and

on the plan of Sydney .sent to Patt
le assistance of friends. Pvemaiks

lation and on the condi
th(

er.soii : on the cau.ses of d
tion of the inhabitants

population, which is of more consequence than build

ecrease of popu-
uggestioiis for increasino'

iii

ing a court-house
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17'.>."».

.tiilv-'T.

Sviliii'V.

Sydney.

Antrusf. 1.

Wliil.Oiiill.

August -t,

Sviliicv.

Aiiwust t.

Sydiii'y.

A\i>,'ust III,

Syiliii'y.

A\ij;ust ID,

Syiliicy.

Aiitrust 10,

Sydney.

Auifiist 14,

Sydiu'y.

and i,'iiol. Ilii! I'miuhI n'> vulunlilf initiiTal><, l>nt smiii' I'lirinsilifs luul potri-

I'lirtiims. ItccuiiiiiiciKl^ Hill Uc to succeed (liltlMHiM us C'liief Justice,

Cul. Cor. (M5., vol, 70, p. 503
( I )ii|>licati- is III p. n.')! of iii(> same \oiiiiiie.)

.M;illie\vs to Secictfiry ot' State (Portland). Sends account of coals caised

and vended ; account current and \oucl»'r.s for ])ayihents. Not liavin^'

ol)lained copy of tlm hw.Ho svilli Treinain I'i' Sluut, tliey had entered into an

ol)li;;alion t< him, copy of wliieli is eiieloMi'd. '2'.]!'>

h'lic/iis'i/. Account I'Uireiit, -•'('.)

.\ccount of coal siii| pcd. 'J H
Vou. het.s, -'15 to -'!'.>

( )i)li;,'ation liv Tremain .V Stout. -ol

.Mat lieWH to Secretary of Slate d'ortland). The Council was assemliied

by Maiarmick to receive estimates for huildinj,' a coui'tiioust! and ;,'aol, hut

no plan l)ein;,' ready, notiiinj,' wa.s done. Authority was ^dven hy J I is

(irace (Poi-tla.id) to use the frame of the old storo for the new buildinj^ :

sends minute of Council on its stat<^ and estimates of the cost
;

Voi' a proper

stone huildiiiL' the I'ost would he £.")()(). The want of a proper liuildiiiij; for

the courts. l'"*"*

J'^nrlosi'd. .Minute of Council, Dth .June, opinion on the frame of the old

store. li'i

Ks'.imates. 105 to -JOl

Sucretary of State (rortiand) to .Mathews. Satisfaction at his (Matliews)

attention to the duties of oiiico and the co-operation of the memhers of

Council. Shall communicate with the .Society for the l'ropaj,'at ion of the

(iospel in relation to a scho,)l. The importance of roads which art! a con-

seijuence ruthcr than a causi! of settlements ; the question of assistance in

aid of per.sonal service will he considered. Col. OiV., Cl>., vol. 1, p. lO'J

.Miller to Sccictary of State (l'(jrtland). .lustities Tremain it Stout in

reijard to their conduct in the working of the collieries, against tlu; charges

made hy Mis (irace. Col. Cor., C. !>., vol. 70, p. ol3

Enclosed. E.xtracts from letters of 31st October, 1794, and 2nd April,

179."). The letters themselves will be found at the.se dates. Duplicates of

the letter of 1th .\ugust and enclosures are at {). .")47 of .same volume.

Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). (Jives the rea.son for the long

delay in .sending the exculpation of Tremain «t Stout.

Col. Cor., C.l'.., vol. 70, [I. 517

.Mathews to the same. Sends account of the expenditure for tlie " Hope "

and the " Nancy," with remarks ; has drawn foi' the amount. Damage to

the " Nancy " by being driven ashore. Sale of the hull of the " l.ady

Apslev," reserving the rigging iVc.
'-'^~

Fnc/osnl. Vouchers, .Vc. 293 to 319

Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn for contingent

expenses. •'-i

En,'lo>i<<d. Vouchers. 325 to 349

Matliews to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn for expenses of

the " Hope," with remarks. 3ol

Enclosed. Vouchers. 355 to 373

Pav list. 375

Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends letters from Tremain

& Stout and from ^Miller, superintendent of the colliery, in and by which

Tremain it Stout defend themselves against the charge of injuring the coal

mine by their method of working ; the honourable conduct of tlie firm. 397

Etii-Josrd. Tremain i\: Stout to ^lathews, I4th August, defending them-

August -.M,

Sydney.

selves against the charge of injuring the coal mine.

]\rathews to Secretary of State (Portland). The extraordinary demand

coal bv the garrison : the scarcity of hands. The contractors need not lie

383
for
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s (ukI jiotri-

tict'.

. 70, p. 503

coiiIm riiiNcd

N(tt liiivirij;

'I'cil into an
•_>:ir)

23U
241

L' (5 to J I!)

•.'51

iH asscmlilt'd

ml ;,'uol, l)iit

til hy lli.s

V iiuilditig :

v'or II innjicr

liuilding t'or

1,S.S

w of tlir old

l!»l

lit.") to 201

I (Miitliows)

moiubers of

it ion of tlio

I iirt! a con-

ssistance in

ol. 1, p. 10-2

it Stout in

tilt! C'luU',t,'f.S

1. 70, p. 51:5

2nd April,

)uplicatt!s of

olunu).

or the long

)1. 70, p. 517

tlH3 " Hope "

Damage to

: the "Lady
•287

I'o;? to;U9
V contingent

;i->l

325 to 349

expenses < if

351

355 to 373

375

roni Trcniain

lid hy which

ring the i.oal

ho tirm. 397

ending theni-

383

y demand for

need not lie

17!'">

AlltfilHt L'H,

Mvchi.'v.

Aiiirn^t

\VI,il..|l;lll.

Sc|itciiilM'r I,

Lijiuliiii.

S(|itcil|lpiT (I,

Myilm.y.

Sc]itiMiilMr 111,

Syiliiry
.

Sydii'V.

Sc|iti-llilici' L'l

London.

OctolHT 111,

Liindoii.

OutipliiT I'l;,

T.diidiiii.

Xiim'ii)1m-i' ;>.

Wllitcllllll.

Niivciiiiifi' ;t,

Whitcllidl.

coMtiii.'d to any filacr for ohtai.iinK coal "-^ tl'ey think jiroper, hut n,t one
[liati', 1 he work MiiiHt he done properly. ( 'Id, ( '.n., {

'. ||., vol. 70, p. 387
.Miller to Secretary of State (I'orilaiid). The alariiiiiig pro.xpect of scar-

<'ity of comI for the garrison, owing to the want of ni..|i, Imin I.ecn removed
hy allowing small vesHels to lakf cargoes from the coast. 'I'lic precaiitioiiH
to prevent ahuHO

; other meusiireH in rehition to the trade. ."(.U
l-:,irl„s,;l. ('oj)i(.s of letters to the ('oiniiiaiidcrin. chief, dutrd !»th, I5ih,

22nd and 27th .\ugiist, and perinil \,y the IVcsidcnt of the Council to
Trcniain .V Stout to raise and .-hip coal at other places than Spanish Hiver
and appointing haviil Stolieit to supei inlcndcnt the raising and shipping.

535 to 511
Secretary ot State (I'oitland; to .Mathews. ||is ^ati.sfa.tion at the

harnioiiy lietween him and the m.Miilieis of Council. Shall coniniunieate
with ihe Society for the Pro|)agatioti of the (iosiiid. fmportance ..f roads ;

shall consider if any assistance can lie rendered. lyij
Spiller to King. For directions as to the payincnt of .Macirmick's salary.

.,.,,
<^""1. <^'<'Im C.B., vol. 73, p. 22:i

Miller to Secretary ot Slate (I'ortland). Comparative cost of dues per
chaldron on coal eari'ied hy small and large vessels ; how a pmper arrange-
ment might he made. Coal imported into Newfoun<lland from laveriKad.
Account of coal imported into llaiifa.v (from Caja lirelon), with the
ana.unl of fees. Col. Cor., 0.15., vol. TO, p. 521

LiirloH-id. Kxtract from letter of Nth .hily, respecting fees; for whole
letter, sue at its datt*.

Table of fees at the Custom-house and Naval Olliee, Halifax. 529
.Memorial of Ingram Bail for the appointment of Chief .Justice, or should

that he filled up, for that of Lit^ut, Governor. 403
(Duplicate, dated 3rd Ouloher, is at p. 543 of .same volume. A cony

.soiiHiwiiat dillereiitiy arranged is in vol. 73, p. 219.)
Mjller to King. Kecapimlatea the contents of letters to the Secretary

of State. His resjionsihility as suiierintendent of collieries. Suspects
letters have been intercepted. Arrival of two small ves.sels with rum, molas-
ses and fish; they vere seized and are sold for iiaving goods on board not
reported. The laughable slate of the Judicature ; its composition described.
Has been obliged to purchase a boat to visit the coast. oo.O

l)es r.arrcs to King. Asks for a perusal of the minutes of the Council
of Cape I'reton in rt^ference to his claims. 4t^(j

lies harres to Secretary of State (I'ortland). In reference to the salary
paid to .Maearmick, refers to Sydney's letter of 5th April, 1787, that the
appointment was only to be temporary during hi.s (Des Marres') absence,
who had nev.r been superseded.

'

Col. Cor., C.15., vol. 73, p. 227
Morice to the same. The Society for the Propagation of the Go.spel are

ready to make the usual allowance for a schoolmaster in Cape Ureton,
when a suit.iliie jicr.son can be obtained. Col. Cor., C.R, vol. 70, ]>. 509

King to .Macarmick. Can he give the dates of letters written 'or bills
drawn in relation to credit given to De.s IJarres for articles of his personal
jiroperty remaining in his (Macarmick's) pi.s.session when Des Parres left
the island? Col Oil'., C.P,., vol. 1, p. 104

Secretary of State (Portland) to :Matliews. The old store being so
decayed that it cannot be converted into a gaol and Court-house, he is
authorized to build a new one, to cost not more than £500, which must
include all fittings, ^-c. It may be reduced in .si/e and so arranged that it
can be increa.sed in size wln^n reipiired. Has no doubt AFillcr will place
the coal mines in Cape Mreton on the best possible footing, but is sorry to
see that the (|uantity raised is less than that raised in the jireccdin" "half
year. The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel will advance froin £10
to £15 for a schoolmaster; he will liave £10 placed on the estimate and
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170.').

XdVl'lllliCf '),

Oliiswick.

Xovciuljer 2
SyiliR'V.

XdXcinhiT L'(i,

Wliitcliall.

Nnvcmljcr LV
Clliswifk.

T)i'Ci'liilnM' S,

.Sydney.

trusts a propci'ly (lualified schoolmaster may l.e found. Trusts tliat :\Iill('i"s
su<,'gestioi. to change the fees to tlie tonnage, instead of the denomination
of tiie \essels

Syiliicy.

IT'.lli.

•hlllUUl'V 1,

rSvdnev.

.
miiy l)(* a(l(.i.U'd. The duties on roal shi>uld l)e expended for

tlie liemlU. of the collieries
; has directed a return to lie made by Macar-

mick of the duties on coal remaining in his hands. Cd.Off.. C.B., vol. 1, 104
(See also Col. Cor., C.J J., vol. 70, p. 250. where tlie letter is nndated.)
Macarmick to King. Sends two jiapers in leference to the business on

winch he had received Portland's commands. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 263
hJnrloxi'd. Statement of tlie property found on the Government farm" at

Point Edward on the ariival of .Macai-mick. -n;;
:\Iacarmick to Secretary of State (Sydney), 29th Octolier, 1787 ; a dupli-

cate, th(! original will be found at its date."^

•Miller to S(>cretary of State (Portland). Recapitulates the contents of
i(;rmer letters and gives details respecting the working of the coal mines.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 71, p. 261
luuiosi'ff. .N(,ticethat vessels ca,iuiot be allowed to load coal at places

not under inspection, dated the 22nd October. On the 24th the President
was recommended to cancel licenses to lo >d coal elsewhere than at Si.anish
'^'\«'-

,
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 71, p. 26.-.

.Account of expenses. .)^'~

(l)uplicates on pp. 281 to 287 of the same volume.)
King to Macarmick. To furnish an account of the coal duties received

by him previous to the 1st January, 1795. Col. OfiF., C.B., vol. 1, p. 108
Macarmick to King. Sends account of tin; coal dues received by

him and refers to letter of 25t;h October, 179:5, closing the correspon-
dence on pei'quisites. He had resigned his seat in Parliament for a gov-
ernorship of £800 a year and found it was a lieutenant-governorship of
£500 and no penjuisites, except the one of wiiich he is now depiived.

,, , ,

Col, Cor., C.B., vol. 70, p. 281
Liirlosnf. Account of duties received and expenditure on coal raised in

Cape I Jr. 'ton. .)o-i

.Mathews to Secretaiy of State (Portland). The general satisfaction
with the plans oi His Majesty's (loverninent. Has drawn on the Treasury
for various services

; vouchers, ke., enclosed. The utility of the schooner
''Hope" in preventing illicit trade. Arrival of the Royal Fusiliers, after
fifteen weeks passage

:
the dreadful state of the troops from black scurvy :

their lecove-y after landing and re-embarkation for Halifa.K
; the "Hope'"

which acted as convoy to the transports, laid up on her return. Sends accounts
relating to the coal mines

; .Miller gone to Halifax
; notliiug has been .lone

with the £50 paid him for work at the mines; will, therefore, deduct it
from his salary. All (juiet

: settlers who had left are desirous to return
now that a .school has been established. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 71, p. 1

EhcIoxpaI. Account current for the coal mines.
'

' 9
Account of coal shipped at Spanish Hiver. \\
The same at Brasdorv ( Mras d'Or). 15
Accounts against the " Hope." 19 o] 25
Pay list of the " Hope." ' ~

'
.13

.\rathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn for the salai-v of
Dodd, pri\at(> secretary. *

.>9

.Memorial of Hodd. The distress of tlie family of the late Chief Justice
<iibbons, who died in a French in'ison, having been captu.ed witii his family
at sea. His (Dodd's) app ,intnient as Chief Justice would enable him to
assist the family. Has applied for the office of Collector of Customs, but
no answer has yet been received. '

055
Etir/usrif. Copy of petition from Dodd, acting C.Hector of Customs, to

be appointed permanently to the ollicc, dated Utli September, 1793. 257
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9, 21, 2.-.

2;!

^alarv ot'

' 29

*4

*

*

1796.

.liiimury (I.

Sydiiiy.

.I;iiiiiarv
,

,

Wliit.'liiill.

.Tiiiiiiiirv
^''i

Wllitcllilll.

•Taiiuai'V 12,

Whit.'hull.

Tjuiiiiirv 13,

Wliitchall.

Jaiiuiiiy 13,

Loiidipii.

•laiiiiary 15,

Sydney.

FcliMi.'irv -I,

Halifax.'

l''i'liiiiary 1(1,

li<iudi)ii.

Fcliruary 17,

Luiidiiii.

February l.s.

no

Extract from a Ic^ttfi' from IVracvirmiek that in event of .Mat'iews beiri.r
api-ointed Chief Justice, he had recomniemkni iiim (JJodd) to he Attorney
Geiierah Pnl f\>i. (^ u ,. i -i ^t-n'^ol. Oor., C.l.., vol. (1, p. 2o9

Mathews to .Secretary ot SUite (Po.tland). Sends returns of vessels
entered and cleared in Cape IJreton and uiinutes of C!ouncil, botii for the
half year ending on the 5th of .lanuai'v. 4-

Eiuhisni Minut(-s of Council, 27th\July to 27th Oecend)er, 1795 53
King to Mathews. If Miller still declines to make use of the " Nancy "

and that she he found u.seless, she is to he .sold. The sale of the hull of
the " Lady Ai),sley '• .should iwt have been so long delayed ; the small pro
ceeds may be i)aid to Tremain d- Stout, to ]»e accounted"^ for. There is nr
objection to the contingent account, but recommends carefulness.

<^'<'l- Ofi:, C.I'.., vol. 1, p. 108
Secretary ot State (Portland) to the same. Is ha].pv t<, lind that Tremain

cV Stout have not injured the coal mines. The propo.sal of the Superin-
tendent (Miller) to charge the fees by the tonnage .should be adopted.
Although a sum of £500 was allo\\ed for a new gaol and court-house he is
to see if the old government house cannot be used for the purpose; 'roads
mills, etc., ar<^ of more consequence. '

jqq
King to Spiller. There is no objection to the contingent account of Cape

J.reton to 24th June, 1795. The whole salary of the Att,.rney Ceneral
may be paid to David Ma' hew (Matliews), junior, the Attorney (ieneral
having relnKiuished his claim, but the full .salary of the Chief Ju.,tice i,s not
to be paid to Ingrain I5all. ji 1

Same to the .same. There is no objection to the r)ayment of £20 to Day
gaoler, for salary and firing, for the year ending 24t'h June, 1794- nor of
£20f,).M,.rganMurphy for bringing despatches from Halifax by land in
February, 1794, and returning.

"

^^2
Memorial by Macarmick for promotion. Col. Cor., C.]>., vol. 71, p. 33

Memorial by .McKinnon. Complains of irregularities at the Council
a::d pi'ays to be (jrdered treatment suitable to hi.s position as Secretary.

'

'99
(Duplicate in vol. 72, p. 787.)
Enclosed Order from Macarmick, 17th June, 1789, that all petitions

tor land and warrants for survey are to be sent to the Secretary to be filed
tlic wairants after passing the Auditor's otlice to be sent to tlie Registrar!

31

"

Other documents on the subject of his complaint follow. 318 to 403
-Miller to King. Had com.; to Halifax at the desire of Wentworth to

view nietalhc veins, especially coal strata, the inetlicient supply of coal
from Spanish River making it prudent to .seek for resources elsewhere
The monopoly of coal production makes it necessary to look in Nova Scotia-
tiie risk of accident to cau-e the stoppage of supply from the present mine'
or the visit of a privateer would be of fatal conseciuence. Cannot at this
season visit the striata

: no l)nunds can be placed to the increasing magnitude
of the trade. '

,^ni

Freeman to King(?) Sends memorial of W. Smith and urges that
tavourd)le consideration may be given to his ca.se.

,, , , ^, .,, <-ol- tVir., C.R., vol. 73, p. 231
hiirloxed. .Memorial from Dr. Smith on his being superseded for neglect

•)f duty ; states the; fjicts to disprove the ciiarge. "'o;^5

case of r..,1

favourable consideration

(1

>init]i. Inch he recommends for

An ;:n-igne(l memorandum on the case of Dr. Smith, dismissed from 1

oHice of sur<:eon.

39

bis

243

1
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l''rlililin >

Wiiilcli.il

.M:iirh •_'.

lililllln]!.

M.livll 7,

Nnn,l.>ii.

Maivli !i,

l.nndoii.

Mafi li L'K,

Ilalilax.

^rar.ll L'l',

Cliiswifk.

Maivli L'

Svdllrw

April .\

Whiflial

Apvil l.\

llalilax.

A|inl 01.

.MivC.

KiiiLf to S|)ill(>f. To pay to W'olfo a moiotv of lliirds salurv tor one
vPiir to -JHli June, 17!J"). i\>\. OIV., (J. 15., vol.'l, p. \\2

hcsHarrcs to .SecMct.trv o^' Static (I'ortlai\(l). Asks for copies of rriiorls

to the Treasury on tlie expeiiditui'es of {yaj)e I'.relon from 1784 to I7s7, jis

tliese have prejiidiecd tli(( 'I'reasury a<,'ainst liiin and lie has heen refused
copies or leave to porusi! the reports, wiien Iw, applied at tlio olliee.

Col. Cor., C.I?., vol. 71, p. 2tl!l

Freeman to Kin^t. Stron,i,'ly rticonmiends the case of Dr. Smith.
C!ol. Cor., C.I!., vol. ?;{, p. 2.-)l

Mitford to the same. Sii<,'irests that some subordinate situation niij,dit be
J4i\cn to Dr. Smith, who mu-t otherwise lit'rally starve. 217

.^^iller to the .same. Ueuapii.ulates contents of his letters to the Secretaiy
of State. The relations between him and the President of the Council.

(Jol. Cor., C.IJ., vol. 71, p. 2S9
.Maearmick to Secretary of State (Portland). An emifjration bein;,' about

to tiike place to the I'nited Stat'-s, oU'ers his services to assist in settling
the (>mijj;rants on lands in Cape; Iheton.

.'{J

Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Circulars received; .sends

minute of Council on the establishment of a school anfl letter respeelin"-
fees: shall eonnnunicate instructions on that subject to INIiller on his return.
The cari' taken to arrauLCe about the !)uildini,'of a school hons.i

; has written
tu the liishoj) of Nova Scotia aijout a schoolmaster; the emoluments should
.secure a tit person. Hepeats the infornuition in letter of 8th December,
respect in;;- Miller's movements. The decrease in the export of coal in the
halt-year endiui;- in duly as compared with tlu- j)receding half year is be-
cau.se the shi))ping season doe.s not beij;in till duly. The excessive price and
scarcity of Hour : the far.i ers have not yet been able to raise more yrain
than is sutlicient for their own use, but their industry will in a slioit

time overcome their dilllcul' ies. {\;]

./•Jiir/osrii. .Minutes of Council iL'th and L'l'nd March. 75
Lettei' from ollicers of Customs, 12tli iNfarcli, in relation to fees, maintain-

ing that .Miller's jiroposal for a change in the method of coUectinif them
would be injui'ious to the coal trade. ,S7

Kinn to Spiller. To pay Maearmick a moiety of his salary as Lieutenant-
(Jovernor till furthei' orders. ;_Col. Ofl'., C.B., vol. 1, p. 113

.Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends abstract of the sale of
CO ds fi-om Spanish l!i\-er ; the yrowinji importance' of th(^ trade: its dls.id-

\antii;es from the importation of coal from Li\{!rpool and the heavy cluirijes

the \cssels are expo-^ed to in the American Stales. Ifas received orders for
his salary. Criticises the conduct towards him of the President of the
Council.

'

Col. Cor., LW,., vol. 71, p. 2ii:?

h'iK'/iisi 1/. .Vbsti'act of coals shipped. JD")

I!. I\ Andei'son to Secretary of State ( I'oitland). Transmits inemoiial
from Susannah, widow of Chief . I ustice (Jibbons, and recommends that she
be jiaid her late husband's full salary, he having been fully punished for

any offence he had connnitied, by his suspension and subse(juent misf(U-
tunes. 7;{

Memorial fi'om Mrs. (iibbons. 277
.Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Letter I'cceived in time to

prevent contracts being entered into for the court house and gaol. The
courts at present accommodated in (government House : its unsuitableness ;

pi-ojioses temporary arrangements for a gaol. On what terms a site for a
mill should be granted and the encouragement that might be given towards
building ont». Sends naval oiiioer^ an>.uei'on Miller's proposal to reari'anye

the fees on ves.sels carr vniLT coal

an>.uei'

he yeiK

wouk
\iews o

lurtful. Wrote to .Milh

ral opinion is, that Miller's jil;

but no answer is vet received ; t

111

f the contractors enclosed, llis pri\ate as well as pul)lic interest
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in time to

aol. The
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;
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n towards

rearraiiu'e

iller's ])lan

'ived ; th<'

c interests

17!">.

I

May (i,

May C,

S\iincv.

Miivl!!,

Haiifax.

Afay LT.,

S\(liicv.

Mav;!l.
Wliifhull.

lillic L'l,

Ijiilliliilj.

fiinc :;."),

Halifax.

. I Illy 5.

Svdiicv.
• fuly 7,

S\(|l|i'V.

8rt— 14

are eonne.-ted with the prosperity of the island, will, therefore, do all in
Ins power tor its pn.sperit.y and ih-. advancement of the coal mines, as one
sounu^ ot It. Th(^ ill chosensiteof Svdnev, -m which he had reni(mstrated
when It was lai<l out

; how the plan of biiildin- a citv there failed. The
bad poli.-y of iii<lisi'riminato f,'raiiting of town loi,s instead of farms.

,, , , ^.
<'ol. Cor., C.i5., vol. 71, 1). U3

hnr/osrU. Naval ollicer (Moore) to Mathews. Ca.uiot understand
.Millers plan for lovyiii-,' fees on vessels, but, thinks it impracticable. 101)

Opini.M, of Tremain .V Stout on thc^ same subject; also ..pposod to
-Millers plan.

'

i i .i

<iroiind plan of (iovcrniiient Ibuise, j|-
-Mathews to Secretary of .Stat(! (Portland). The unsatisfactory condition

ot the Council
; recomniends Stout to be appointed. The wretched state

ot the courts of law sinc(! the suspension of (Jibbons. l-'j
-Same to Kin- .Miller is st,ill absent

; if he does not wish to use the
Nancy shall dispose .,f lier ; .sale of the hull of the " Lady Ap.sley

"

slial! b(! accounted for. I5i|is sullered by Spiller to be protested, the ac<..unts
and vouchers for which weivi regularly sent. Has renewed tin; bills and
sends account of the expenses on the protest. 109

J'Jnrlowd. Tremain i^- Stout, complaining of bills in their favour beiu"
prot(!sted. |.,:7

.\''count sent with letter-.
1J5-

Copy of letter from Spiljer to .Macarmick, .Jth S(.ptember, 1792, that the
sanction of tin; Secretary of Sfite is lU'cessary before he can pay bills drawn
on him. ,

nq
Miller to Secretary of State (Porthmd). Proposal to change th(^ metiii.d

ot charging lees on vessels loaded with coal, and calculation showing the
ellect ot tli(; projiosed change.

"^ ^
-5

-Memorial of rngram i'.all. For the app..intmeiit of Ciiief .Justice and
that he may receive the whole salary since tin; d.^ath of (iiblxms, ;„ Novem-
ber, i7ill.

^^y
Socivtary of Stale (Portland) to Mathews. Pills drawn for the " Hope "

are p ud. Miller is in i lalifax on a visit of in.iuiry ; the work at the mines
III Cape Itreton to be carried on as .speedily as'possibh^ money on that
account to b,. jiaid to .Miller, indepi-ndent ,.f his salary. The coal fees can-
not be iiicr(! ised

;
it becomes a (luestion of r.^ducing, a plan wliicli the "ood

sens(! of t!ie ollicials has already led them to adopt.
"

41
(Copy in Col. OIK, CM!., vol. 1, p. 1];5, where the date (31st) is sui)plied.)

^

.Memorial of William Smith, that Ik; may be appointed to the ollice of
Chief .histice, in wiiich W had acted during the absence of Cibbons.

' Col. Cor., C. P.., vol. 71,
'p. 40.-)

-Miller t.. .Se.'retary ot State (Portland). Account of his visit t.o Cap
<l Dr, on the Pay of Piindy, and elabor.ite descrijition. The .second object
of his jouriK-y was the examination of coal ; the appoararR'cs at Pictou'did
not seem to ."ecpiire attijntioii. ^^j

Eiv'ImvA. Note from the Custom house at Halifax that no fees are taken
on coal vessels higher than those on the tibh; ; they often take less. 425

Table of fees. i."^-

-M iiute of Council dateil as in margin. Col. Cor., C.H., vol. 72, p. 8.3.")

-Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends returns of
'

ve.s.sels
entered and cleared, also minutes of Council, both for the half year endiii--
''^\ •'

'^'''\ ...
^^"l- ^'^'••' C.B., vol. 7

1 , p. 1 43
hnclowd. Minutes ot Council, 1 2tli. 22nd and 25th INFarch and -^Ist
'i.y.

"iti)

e salary of

159

163

M
Mathi^ws to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn for tl

Syclucy. Dorlds, his private secretary

Kiii'hisf'd. iJcceipt.
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17!><>

•Tilly 7.

Syclniy.

•Tuly 7,

.Sy(lm'y.

tl

Matlu'ws to Secretary of

July IS,

Wllitcliiili.

July s^,

Haiifiix.

.Tulv 2:;,

Haiifax.

July 27.

Sydui-y.

Aiiffust 2!t,

Sydney.

August 2!l.

Sydney.

Se]iteinlier 20,

Sydney.

SepteniUev 22
Coal Mines.

Se|iteinl)er 2.S,

Sydney.

'tTnlier 2S,

1 Mines.

ll

State (Portland). Sends account current t'

coa'

Lou'lon,

or
le C'iui mines and account of coat .slapped and vended from 1st June, 1795

to l.st .July, 17UG. Col. Cor., C.J5., vol 71, p. 105
Enchm'd. Account current. ](39

Account of coal sliipjicd at Spanish River in December, 179.5. 171
The same for the .^i.\ months i luled -'iOth June. I77
(Hacli return is followed by receipt for fees to the superintendent.)
^lathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn on Spiller in

favour of Tremain & Stout ; accounts ami vouchers sent. The high price
of provisions and the necessity of feeding;- tin? Indians has largely increased
the contingent charges ; has succeeded in leading the Indians to engage in
agriculture. The capture of vessels by French privateers; tiie militia called
out, who answered cheerfully. l>^;j

Ehr/osfi/. Minute of Council, 5th July, on contingent accounts. 1S7
N'ouchers. 191 to 22.")

Pay list of the "Hope.'" 227
King tf> Sjiiller. To pay to the widow of the late Chief Justice Gibbons

a moiety of his salary. ' Col. Otl'., C.J5., vol. 1, p. 115
Miller to King. Kepoited to the Secretary of State the result of liis

visit to the I5ay of Fundy. His expenses lai'gely exceed the allowance.
Delay in his I'cturn to Cape Breton, owing to there being no vessels sailino-

for tliei'e. Distress caused to the otHcials by Spiller having their bills

protested. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 71, p. 429
Same to Edmund Burke. Chietly a repetition of accounts in public

letters, but containing a description of the college at Windsor and account
of the arrival of ."x'jO maroons from Jamaica. 4;jl

McKinnon to King. Sends correspondence respecting the auditing of

the public accounts. 439
The corresjjondence is prefi.xcd. 435 to 437
(Duplicates of the letters in the correspondence are in vol. 72, pp. 783 to

785.)

Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Arrival of xMiller
; money

advanced for work at the coal mine. Every thing Cjuiet since the alarm in

the early part of Summer caused by French privateers on the coast. 229
Same to King. An efiicient schoolmaster obtained ; asks for authority

to pay his half year's salary. Miller has not yet decided about the '' Nancy.''

243
]\liller to Secretary of State (Portland). The state of the buildings at

the mines ; has been obliged to build a l)arrack.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, fo. 35 verso.

Same to King. Has sent a long leport to the Secretary of State. The
hindrances to the work ; offers to erect a grist mill. Kespecting vouchei's,

bills kc. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. r.l3

Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits memorial from
Tremain il- Stout, who have lost by their coal contract. By the original
contract, they were not obliged to erect a new wharf.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 71, p 233
Eni'l'ixrd. Memorial from Tremain A- Stout. 237

Account of the expen.se of raising and .shipping the coal, showing the loss

on each lot of 36 clialdrons, being a day's wi, ; fi r 19 men. 241
Miller to Secretaty of State (Portland), complains of the inconvenience

caused at the mines by the frequent absence of the clerk of the coal duties.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 72, p. 547
or appru\a!.September 2S. Spillcr to King, Sends two bills drawn from C'pe Breton fi

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. <1, p. 4M
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coal duties.

1. 72, p. 547
jr appro\al.

I. I I, p. 457

17!)f).

Coal Mini';

.S<'|)tfiiib'jr I'll,

Coiil Mines.

f^i'liteiiibor

Sydney.

Octdlipr 1,

Whiteliall.

Oetobfi- 24,

Sychiey.

October
Sydney.

30,

NovBinlier :i,

Coal Mines.

I )ecenibei-

Sydney.

Deceniljci

Sydney.

December 8,

Coal Mines,

Deeenilier
Sydney.

10.

December 10,

Sydney.

Voucl
DecembiT 10. IMatl
Sydney,

Miller to King Represents the present Government of Cape Bretonas resembhng .trolhng players of whom he gives the dra>uati.s peZn,
Same to the same. H.is been en-a.^ed in

1"
S'';.\!Pv^''ir'" 1^' P" ^^}

AT 1.1 1 . . "f5"'o'^" 111 a uu'rary altercation withMathews
;
send.s copies of letters in case his were garble,]. The cause othe rancour of the Governor towards him • 1,*. /Ar;ib.,.\ Yu

ful faction. The little use m:uie of th
""

h!;!
""^ "^P"'"^ ^^ " ^''Vi^

(At the end of the letter the date is written Sent 3I«f tJ,« „ i

'^""^

are ,lato.l i„ Oct.,l,e, ti.e l..»t ,.,.;„. u.„ 2«1,":S wo'i^fjl^r.'to be incorrectly written for Oct.)
>jcpt. wouia seem

EncJoxi'd. Correspondence with Mathews. kro f« <^7'7

"'

1795!';^ I''""'""
"^ ''°"' ^"^'"^^^^ •" ^-"-^'« -f 30th OcS>£-

KingtoSpiller. Hemaypay two bills drawn by Mathewsfor^lSl Us.lOd.

.

Ball to King. Has not heard since Nov^dK^f'^O^" ^tn'f:
^
^"^

mstrvK^ed still to act as supreme .judge. States ti:;:ond^;or:ffi^:;^
t e Lend, and appluvs to succeed (iibbons as Chief Jtistice

; in the lelie^that^he would receive the salary, he had dra^ on Spi„e,.^^t his bSl^:!:^

Mathews to Secretaiy of State (Portia^! 'Rid;^d 'to2£^M ler tor the expenditure of £150 advanced him, but not proper vouchersMdlers e.xplanation. Accounts and vouchers transmitted, and an acWit oTaiamount advanced, with instructions how to prepare the account, 'l"'eno ks on which Miller is engaged
: his unpleasant conduct since theULstructions froni the Secretary of State were shown him f

is^tnisi^:;^:^.;;!;?^'^^"^^^'--^^'---'^^-^
Vouchers.

f onll"^'"
;^«cretary of State (Portland;, Recapitulates contents of btttl-of 20th September. Recommendations for carryin- on work at h^ ,and for a change of regulations and conditions.

^
"' ^'"

""-'If^
Tremain & Stout to M.ithews. Re.juest he will inform Prince Edwardof the exposed position of the coal mines

; a very small hostile force coukldes roy the works and thus deprive the garrisons of Halifax and Ne vfo^nland of their supply of coa . Cc,i n,,,, vr «, , , ,^ "'V''
Mathews to piiL Edward. Requests tlu.t'al^mp^#;ry\;l^t forthe protection of the coal mines

; .also that a small breas^t work may beerect., at Anchat, where the principal fishery is carried on. Encloses'etterfrom the contractors of the coal mines.
i^ncio,ses letter

Aliller to MatJiews. Answer to obiecti'nnc f<. .,„ ^ i. i ,

EiKdosed in letter of Mil,. toKi!; "^Ti^^lr '^J^:::'-^-
of the ' hL;'' ."'"T 1 ""''t

^''"*'"'*')- Has drawn 'for the expenses

/ i'^^
' ,

'"'"^ ''''' '''" •''''''' ^'ng;vr^<\ during the summer • she Wc.tptured the only two vessels engaged in illicit trade. Sent he off toPnnce Edward with report of the arrival of the French fleet at Newfound

Vouchers.
^'''- ^*^'"' ^^' ^«1- "2, p. 43

Pay list of the " Hope." *^^ *«
2?

^lathews to Secretary of State ^Portlanrl^ <<a,.r\. ^
^^

vouchers, .-c, for the coa"; mines ; tL^plenSLpp^ "ZTt ''ZT'for the garrison and inhabitants.
^"PP'y ot coal at Halifax

Encloxed. Account of coal, shipped from 1 .t .) uly to 30th November. 63ler)

lews to Sex^retary of State (Portlaml). The " Nancy "
soldproceeds detiucted from the expenses of the " Hop

8rt—14A

rocee

Account of sale,

67 to 79
and the

81

85
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1T!M!

iiiliii' IH,1)

Wliit.liall

Dl'CtMlilllT l(i,

Whiti'liall.

Dcc'fiiiViti' 24,

l)ccoiiitii'r2(i,

Svdui'V

.

Sydney.

No (bite

.TaiiiiiU'V 7,

Cii;il Miiu's.

Jiinnai'V 7,

Coal Mines.

.Fannary ;

Sv(lnc\'.

.raniiary 2",

Sydney.

•lanuary 27,
f'lial Minis.

Secretary of State (Portland) to Mathews. Tiusts tliat- tlic uti^iisil.s of

hii.sl)iiii(lry sii)i])' o tlic liidian.s iiuiy CMulile lliciii to pi'ovidc for tlicin

selves. The eonl .^'eut aceoiiiit consi.st.s of iiiuny unusual ehai'f^es, scvcjral

of whicii are not supported by voucher.s. Miller's accounts should he
accoiupanicMl hy his report of iiow the amounts were laid out and the pi'ogress

of the work. To report on the ease of Treniain iV Stout.

Col. Cor., C.R, vol. 71, p. 247
(Copy in Col. Off., C.J}., \ol. 1, \). IIG, wher(^ the date is su|p[)li(Hl.)

King to the same. Portland's satisfaction at his having obtained a proper
teacher ; sends estimate for 17!)7S in which is included a salary of .£40 to

a teacher, hut as one had bec^n pre\iously engaged he is to be paid at that

rate from the date of engagement, the amount to be charged to contingencies.

Hills amounting ts XllSl 14s. lOd., ordei'ed to be jiaid notwithstanding the
objection';. 117

3Iathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends account of allowances

to Clarke, connnissary of French juTsoners and to .Mcintosh, c(jnnnissai'y of

provisions at St. Pieri'e, which Prince P^dward has directed to be paid fr'oui

the contingencies of tlie ai'iny. Col. Coi\, ('.V>., vol. 7l', p. S7

Accounts. Si)

Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland), lias drawji for salary of

Dodd, his private secretary. 1)5

i{ecei])t. 97
Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends ininute.sof Council for

the last half year. !)9

Minutes for 5th July, IGth September and 9th December, 1790. lO.'Uo 109

Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Remarks on the statement by
Treniain iV Stout of tiie great loss sustained by them on tht; coal contract.

Col. Cor., C.J]., vol. 71, p. 44a
Enclosed. Correspondence and accounts. 449 to 455
Millei' to Secretary of State (Portland). Description of the adit to the

new level (coal mines) and of the store house. Col. Cor., C.J>., vol. 74, p. .'55

('Extractsare given in reports of 20th September and Sih November, 1797.)

Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). The increase of the coal trade

in spite of drawbacks ; tlie reduction of expense in consequtMice of iie

greater employment of small vessels, counterbalanced by misfortunes to the

contractors from various causes. ITeai's nothing of the intention to sink

another pit; about 40 men are engaged on the pi'esent W(jrks. Has closed

a contract, for woi'k preparatory to entering tlu; level. Describes at some
length the wt)rks he has undertaken. Col. Cor.. C.B., vol. 72, y. 599

Abstract of c(jals shipped in 179(). (110

Jiall to J\ing. Renews his re([uest to be appointed Chief Justice. (The
first part of the letter is almost a duplicate of that of 24tli October 179(5).

Has reported that Dodd, acting Collector of Customs, continues to practice

as an attorney and notary public. Justice obstructed by the absence of the

Attorney General and of tlie Provost niar.slial who n(\glects to attend the

court. It is needless to apply to Mathews, as the Attorney General is his

son and the Provost marshal his son-in-law. Has rej)resented the want
of accommodation for the jury in the Court-liouse, but without efl'e<t.

Disappearance of the court loll. (ill.

Same to Secretai'y of State (Portland). Of a simihn- nature' to (helettei-

of sjime date adfhv ssed to l\ing. 019

Millei- to the same. The contractors will no longer bank the proceeds of

the coal duty being alarmcxl at the danger of a conllagr.-ition ; they propose

to send the duties direct to the President, as was done with the Lieut.-

Governor before he left; but the duties should be in the hands of the col-

lector, whose deputy has not yet gi\en security. No steps yet taken to

erect niills or to lay out roads as authorized. Proposes a road from Sydney
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mz.

I'"fliiiiai-y 1,

Coiil Mines.

i'"rlll'll,ll-\- I.

.Syiliicy.'

Mai.li 1,

Sydiu'v.

Miiidi 12,

•Syliii-y.

M.acli 21,
Syiliioy.

.\[;iivli 21,

^iydiicy.

.M.iicli 2!l,

Hydiii'v.

.Miirrli :!1,

Sydney.

April 2,

Syilncy.

toth,, ^I^ms, n.uiKl tin. head of the North-west Ann of Spanish River,
witli oi}-.s.,t.s to I.ittlo Bras d'Or and the Wur p„„,l ; anotlicr to cross tlie
river 3liruy, with si-veral brandies ; anotlier fnnu Sydney to St. Anih-ew's
May and an .-xtensicn of tl,e hrancli road t,- French v illage, across iiolardrie
( l.oularderic) tn the Oreat I5ras d'Or. The most important is from Sydney
to the settlement of St. I'eter's, thence to Piaister of Paris Covo, ov Ship
Harbour, in th (Uit of Canso, %vhicli woul.l .^rivc ,•, rnnimunicati.m between
Sy.lm.y and llahfax

; has no doubt the Assembly ,.f Halifax wo ;ld assist
for tins ast. <<,,i ri,,„ (i > i -.i ,..,,.

VIII . !' w. I .,
*-'<'l- '-^or., C.J.., \()l. (2, p. b2/

Miller to Km-, .^ends copy ot letter lie wrote to Mathews, to show how
iMUrh .Mathews desires to embarrass him.' Tlie attempt to promote an
ordmaiH'e tor tli(» due ..bser\aiiee of the Lord's day and the revival of the
tax nil i\w, retMilers of spi.jis. The irregularities in passiufj, i.romul-atin"
and preserving,' the ordinames. Pfopes tlmt a full civil establishiiif^nt will
be sent with th(! (iovernor, as the practice of the deputies seems to be to
make hay while the sun shines.

(pjj
E,,,-I„s,d. Answer, dated Sth December, IT'.X'., to remarks of .Mathews

oil the toi-m ot .Millers accounts and vouchers. (;•;-,

Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends accuuni and vouchers
turnisl.eil by Miller, who has obtained aii,.t!ier advance. Remarks .m the
iiiisatistactory manner in which Miller conducts the works. Estimate
t(jr a contract by a cotnpetent workman.

| \ \

l'J)iclone(l. Estimate. ipj
Vouchers.

i .>•> , i -,'i

AlcKinnon to .Mathews. Hopes that conv(>r.sations reported were dealt
out with base additions. Calls attrition to irregularities in the license to
George Hall to occupy lands at Cow i'.ay, iwuking license to Pavne • other
cases he has heard of. As Secretary of the province he ought to l)e made
awaiv of these graiits, k-., so as to enaljle him to detect frauds.

Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits account
vouchers from Miller, who refuses to correct the errors pointed .ait.

Fjrrors in the accounts noted.
Account current.

\Duchers.

Mathews to Secretary of State (Porthind).
with Duncan, commissioner of the do k yard
to the " H,,p, ", .shall ill the meantime lit her out as well as possible from
the old .sails, iVc„ preserved from the "Lady Apsley." IGl

Eiu'}os,id. Corre.spoiidence in which Duncan savs he has no power to
repair the " Hope", without orders from the Admiraltv. Kin, 109
Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends I'ist of vessels, entered

SI 5

with
17;?

177

179
181 to 210

Sends copy of corresjjondence
at Halifax, respecting repairs

fr.

antl cleared for the half ye.ar ended ."ith January.
Same to the same. Sends account and vouchers

remarks on the method of his keepi; • accounts.
Eadoxed. Miller's account.
\'oucliei's.

McKinnon to Mathews. Has had no answer to
of his (Mathews') conduct towards him.

.Miller to Kimr. End of a Ioiil' and severe wintei

Mil lor

223
further

•-))'

23 T

233 to 243
complains

S23
has aliout 3,000

lis letters

chddronof coal on the bank
;

would have had more but for a di.sorder
which attacked the men. The work at the Ie\el dormant from the ice ; it
will now proceed with vigour; miners, however, are not to be hatl. How
materials were obtained during the winter : no horses could be "-ot. The
op|)osition gi\-en by Presid.uit :\lathews to all operations ; the character of
tile CO, resp.mdence

; other means taken to hinder the work. A present-
ment of the Crand Jury that two of the magistrates are unfit to be justices
has inccnsi'd Mathews, who proposed to make one of them an assistant iud^e.
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171>7

April LM,

Syiliuv.

Apiil-JI,

Syilni'.v.

April ;(i,

Whitfliall.

Miiy V2.

Coal Mine:

May V2,

Sydiirw

May 13,

Sydiii'v.

May 18,

Sydiifv.

May L>H,

Svflncv.

May L>!),

Svcincv.

Mav 31.

.rune 1,

Syiliifv.

-19

P-

P-

His (lis]iko to the acting Chief Justice (Pxill), who presumes to act on his
own opinion. Col. Cor., C.ll, vol, 72, p. f.:i9

Endami. Curre.spf)n(lcncf' with Mathew.s. G4;j to 050
Account current of th(^ co;il mines. (;5j

^
Bail tci King. Sends ctjrrespondenco with Matliews on their disjnitos.

Encloses also letter from Macarinick, one to Cos.sit and one from John
Wilson, foreman of the Crand Jury, all hearing on the same suhjeet. 'i'he
improper conduct of Mathews in attending an entertainment' given hy
Moore, whilst the latter was under an indictment. (iG<)

Eiicliised. Correspondence. (577 ^q 7]

7

JJall to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends copy of iiis last charge to
the (J rand Jury

; has sent correspondence to King. ''7,'}l
EnrloKeil. Charge, 1st March.
Duplicates. Wilson'.s, at p. 711, is at p. I'M) ; Baker's, p. -IS, is at p

7;59
;
tWsit's p. 095, is at p. 7l;i ; to Cossit, p. 691. at i). 717 ; cliar-'e, t)

719, at p. 7ol.
' " '

'

JJall and Miller, members of (."ouncil to Mathew.s, 18th May. 7G;}
(Duplicate at p. 8:U.)

Duplicate, transferred on the date in the maigin, of a memorial from
Augustine Prevost -the original i.resented in 1790, l)ut a paragraph added
in 17i»7. Prevost is described as late Caj)tain in the COtii regiment and
Deputy Inspector (Jeneral of th.- British Amei'ican forces in North America.
It prays for relief, the fortune left l)y his fatiier-in-law, Croghan, of tlr;
Indian service, liaving been conliscated after the American revolutionary
^^"'••.

„ ,

583
.Mdler to Secretary of .State (Portland). Sends copy of part of the cor-

respondence with Mathews, showing his attempt to enibarrass the work at
the coal mines. 707

Endowed. Copy of letter to Mathews of lL'th:May. 771
Mathews to Miller. His letter of this date received ; had given him the

exact words of the instructions sent by the Secretary of State. If he does
not comply, .shall represent the matte.- to His tirade and not advance a
shilling until ilis Graces orders are obeyed. 887
Same to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends vouchers received fidui

Miller. The last advance was made before His (irace's disi)atch of l.'kli

December arrived, or he would have made Miller report as ordered; copy
of instructitms have Ijeen sent him. Copy of Miller's answer enclosed.

249
]\[inutes of Council. ^27

i;a]] to McKiinion, INIathews stated that lie had taken on himself the
auditing of the accounts and that, although the vouchers were not produced,
the accounts were swoi'n to by Tremain i^i: Stout. 839
McKinnon to King. The dissensions that have existed in Capo I'.reton

since its tirst esta])lishment as a government. Complains of ill treatment by
the President of the Council at the meetings and of his attempts to stifle

discussion. Th^^ irregular manner in whicii the acc(mnts were audited ; the
improper charges inserted in the accounts, which lie was prevented from
discu.ssing in Council. The letter (which is long) is a general critique of
the proceedings in Council. "

77.5
Eitdoxrd. Correspondence, duplicates of letters in vol. 71, pp. 13.") to

437.

Report by Mathews and .Miller on nieinoria! from Treiu.ain k Stout.
Duplicate enclosed in Ogilvie's ..f .30th October, 1798; original sent in

the following letter.

^lathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends repc.rt on the subject
of Tremain i^- Stout's nie.noiial : Miller and he agree in opinion with regard
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763
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th America.
iiaii, of tli(!

volutionary

583
of the cor-

le work at

767

771

^en him the

If he dues
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887
eived fiom

ch of l;5th

lered ; copy

enclosed.

•249

827

liimself the

it produced,

839

!ipe Breton

eatment by

ts to stifle

jdited ; the

jnted from

critique fif

775

pp. 135 to

inal sent in

the subject

ivith regard

17ii;

.Tunc 10,

C'lJiil .Mint'!

June 10,

LoikIdii.

.hill.' i;i

\\'lntrliilll

.luiii' 21,
Loiiddii.

.luiii' •_'!,

Svdiiiv.

•Tunc 22,

C"(j!il Mines.

.luiie 2('>,

.Sydney.

• lunc 20,

Sydney.

.Tune 2(i,

Sydney.

.Tiinv 27,

Sydney.

•fuly 1,

Sj'dney.

.Tuly (i,

Sydney.

.lulyfi,

.Sydney.

tothelosse.ssirstaiuedl,ythenrmand of their ,,ualifieations for carryin"on the contract. r,,! r, .. f i> i -.i " Iro
The report, date.! 31st Mav.

'^ '"'" ^•'"•' "^'- '

"' I'" ^MiMer to Secretary of .State (Forlland). His olij-rtions to the report on
1

1

emain.thtouts memorial tor compensation for lo.sses in workii- tiiev al nnne. " ''"if

(Duplicate at p. 883.)
l..i;ouville to Macannick. Complains of the injury done him by pos.se.s-srm bemg taken o Ins saNy-.-nill, etc. HneloM-d in his letter to the Secret-ary of State, 2nd May, 17il9, which see.
Secretary of State n'orthuul) to Mathews. :\liner has been ordered to

prepar'c a report ot all the work don at th- coal nunes.

,,< <,,,«. , .

^'"'- ^'"''v ^-'-l^., vol. 72, p. 245
^

(Copy m Col. Oft., C.J!., yo!. 1, p. Us, where th-day of the month is
yi\ en

)

Ingouville. Memorial for th<" settlement of his chums.

Mathews to Mdler Long letter respecting Millers j.roceedings at the
coal nunes on Spinish liiver. n--

(Duplicate at p. 1057.)'
'

^nihn' to King. Hespi.cting the conduct of Mathew.s and his unfoumled
cliargi-s agauist memb ms of the Council, ns unprincipled .i-c 843

(Duplicate, dated 10th June, is at p. 879
)

Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland ). I las d-awn for the salary of
the private secretary. •'.^,-,

Receij)t.
^jj^

Mathew.s to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends copy of correspoml-
ence with McKuim.n, respecting the performance of his duty as clerk of
t he Council. 1 Jant-, appointed t<. act as deputy. The turbulent behaviour
ot t()ur or hve men has not affected the general tranquillity. 0(55

Coirespondence. .,(;c)
t^,

oqr^
Ball to King. Sends copy of certificate given by Mathews for "his

(balls) .service, a.s judge. The cruel stretch of power'in placing another
judge over hnn

: there were no complaints while he was acting as Chief
Justice. °

^,jj
Eadowd. Copy of certificate.

^595
(Duplicates are at pp.913 to 917; another copy, dated 10th July, is

at p. 9u;), with certificai? at p. 959.)
Memorial for a Governor to be sent out, so that the dissensions in Cape

Breton may be put a stop to. ^^^
(Duplicate is at p. 92.3, preceded by a covering letter to King, dated -^Wh

. une p. 219, transmitting the memorial ; .see also p. 905; duplicate i>. 931
dated 29th, and copy at p. 999, undated.)

:\[athews to Secretary of State ( Portland). Sends minutes of Council for
the last half year. .^(jn

Enrlnsrd. Miiiutes 18th and 31st May and KUh and 29th June 303
Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends list of vessels entered

and cleared for the half year ended 5tli July. 313
Same to the .same. Sends account current, vouchers, A-c, for the coal

miiie.s. ,„_
Enchisiil. Account current.

32I
Coal shipped at Spanish liiver in December. 179G. 323
The same from 1st J,

N'ouchers.
!uuiarv to 30th June, 1797.

.Tulvll.

Coal .Mine>
Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends report of how tl

advanced was hiid out on the mi ne-:, agreeably t.<! uistructions.

327
331 to 347

le money
93»
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i7!t:

.lulv IL',

Syillii'V.

.lulv !•_'.

( 'nil M illI'M.

,lu!v LM,

Ci.mI .Miiio

Inlv .

Ulntrhilll.

Alienist 1.

Svlllrv.

August, L',

lilltuloil,

Au<;ust '_',

Sxiimv,

AuKUst 2,

Sydney.

August 2,

Svdni'N.

Eiiclott'tf. The order, tlatcd 1 I ( !i .Miiy, from MiitlitnvH, to report in fioconi-

iincowitli ihi'Sicrctiiry of Stiitc's instinct ions. Col. ("nr., C. I'., \oI, 7'J, |i. fM.'J

AhHtrai't ol' (iciMiuiits. <)4',)

.tlcnioriai i)i \\-i\\, rcprcscntiiij,' tliat anotlnT jiul;^!! has Ijcimi placed over
iiis lioad and asiiin;; t'oi' lechcss. OOI

luirlosril. ('(srtilicate, wiiich is a (hipiieate, see 2()th .lune: another
(•()|)y (if ineninri.ii and certitlcate t'ollows.

Miller (() Kinj,'. .M.ilhews has sunnued np the aceusalion ayainsl him
(.Miller) in one t'olio \oi\inie ; sends iiis defence to lie laid '. .'foro tho Secre-

tary of State. C'nl. (,'or., t'. I!., vol. "•_'. ji. .sM
KiicldX'd. iiejKirls, 7th .laiiuai'V, on the operations at the eoal mines for

IT'.m;. .s.j")

.Milh'i' to Secriitary of Stat(! (J'orlland). Object.s to his reports Ijoinj,'

sent ihroiieii President Mathevs, a.s the contents are at once .statuil to

Stout, one of the contractnrs. ,S('i!l

Eik'/oskI. iteport in continuation of that dated 7th .lantiarv. !<~']

Sup|)lement, being the account current. ,S77

Secretary of State (I'ortland) to (ieoiee I^eonard. Ha\ing been appointed
to the odict; of .superintendent of the trade and fisheries of the North
.Vincriean Colonies, lie is, by his instructions, to connnunicate to the (!o\-

ernois, A-c, of Lower Canada, New Ihunswiek, Nova Siotin, and the islands

of St. Jnhn and Cape J'.reton, every three niontli.s, or oftener, the arrival

and departure of all \essels : the same to be sent to the Secretary of State

and (lu|ilicate to Lords of Trade. Steps shall be taken for the apiioinlment
of depiities. (15;)

Mathews to Secr<>t!ny of State (Portland). Ti'ansniits report and other
jtapcrs from Miller. These it is .stated, are not correct and he (Mathews)
enters int;) a Ion;; (l(U;iil of the unlinislied state of the works, itc. .'3 lU

Kiicliisid, l!('p{irt liy .Miller of '.he state of the colliery, since the begin-

ninji; ui the year. .'!.").)

Abst I act of account. .}."i7

N'oucher.s. ;5G.J to 40'J

Account current. 41."i

Meniori.il of F.eonnrd foi' an addition to the salary nt his appointment, to

enable hitn to larry oui instructions. Col. Cor., C.J'., vol. 75, p. 201)

Enrlosi'd. Estimate of the annual expense of the establishment of tho

sufierintendent of trade in No\a Scotia. 21.'!

.Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Has had ;dl the arms repaired

and distriliuted to the militia, in constniuence of the alarms of French
piivateers bein.i,' on the coast and a i'Vencli tleet at Newfoundland : how he
has charged the expense. Has not been di.-appointed in the turn out of

the militia. Four guns .sent from Halifa.x In* Prince Fdward 'o be mounted
on the blockhouse for the defence of Sydney haibour.

'
Col. Cor., ('.])., v(^l. 72, p. b")7

Jitir/osi'i/, Account for the e.xjiense of defence. 4G1
N'ouchers. ilio to -1-75

Mathews to King. Fox, appointed i hool master, has returned to Nova
Scotia. ![ogan Is employed; reconunei. .s that he be paid the salary till

l'\)x siiall accept or decline the situation. 477
Extract from tln' minutes of 2'Jth June. 481
-Mathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Has drawn for unforeseen

contingencies ; sends vouchers, iVc. ; tliey have been somewhat reduced, even
with the Scdary of a sch(jolmaster, but owing to the increased cost of every
thing, tlie reduction has not been so great tin expe:;ted. The assistance to

the Indians is a heavy and solid burden to his jirivate property, as they
consider hi.s house their home when they C(^ime to Sydney. 4PJ

Enclosed. Account foi' contingencies. 423
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1707

August 1(1,

AiiRiiHt 12,

C'nnl Mi III VI,

AiiKUHt 1'.'.

Ccal Mines,

Aii^fiist 1(i,

Sviliicv.

Auf,'iiMf It;,

Sydney.

Aiipiist 2''

Sydih.y.

Aii'Tust 28,
J^oiidnn.

Auffiist 31,
f'lal Mines.

Seiiteinlier 1.'

Ciiid Mines.

Heptenilier 20,

C^.l Mines.

Septeluhc;- 20,
(,'iild .Milie>.

Octolier I,

Coal Mines.

I ay list nt tlio " IToju'. ' ...

liull to Co.ssit. li:.M.iis(.(|iiciie(!.,f .M.itl.cws l.iui,,- witliuiit tlic u.lviroand cniisent ot Council, iippuinto.! .Muo.c to U- a jii.Jir.., .l.vsircM to know liis
inonil elninvclcr. ^

M)u|,licate is at p. 10:.';i
)

Answer of .sann' (l.i*e, witli oxtmctn fiom il„. i.an'sli re-lMters 10-'7
(< Hlicr copies aiv -t pp. 10 i;?, 1047.)
.Nliilcr to .Matlunvs. Aii.swcr to tli.- di.ar^res in letter ,,t' Jlsl .lunc m>M
(niiplicato i.s at p. 1071.)

'
"

'

.Miller to .Secretary of Slate (I>ortl.uni). .\sks ti.at his answer to the
charges mmh' l)y .Mathews may he reail. ;,-•}

Ball to Kin-: Complains that l.esi.l, s (l,e ju.j^.e placed over him aiiothp'r
la.s i)een apponited, who is now under an indictment, a true hill a",iinsthim having l,i'en found hy tlm (irand .lurv. "lOlD

^^

Same to Secretary of State (I'ortland).' A .similar letter to that sent to

(Duplicate, dated l.Sth September, is at p. lO.SO.)
-Mathews to King. Transmits letter from Tremiiiu >; Stout respeetuu'

bills unpaul .since 1794 and hills protested hy .Spiller. .jffrj

I^m-hmU. Tremain cV' Stunt, l>L>nd .Vugust, re.specting unp.iid hills.

IS')
Alcmorial from .Mathews for payment of his pension ami allowance uii-

paid since 17!)4. '

,,j.,

Nares to King ('). .Applies for th.. situ ,.lion of I'nnost marshal in Cane
I.ioton, tor a relati.m.

, (.-..l. Cor.. C.l!., u,l. 73, p. 2o9
.Miller to Secretary of State (PortlamI). Details of diir.Mvnees botvVeen

liim and .Mathews, in re.spect to carrying on the works at the mines.

^ , ...
,

Col. Cm-., C.I5., vol. 72, p. 1031
,

Same to King Is prep, ring a report fni^ the Secretary of State ; work-
stopped hy the I'resident. The hardship to him (.Miller) of havin- to
iulvanco in.mey <.ut of his pocket. An addition to the letter give." an
Idea ot the state of our Courts in this miseral.le Island." 1051
Fnr/,..sr,/. Diii.licate of letter from .M.ath.'ws of 21 si .hine, see at that

date.

Report hy .Miller of the work dune at the oal mines.

r / , ,• .

*'"'• C'Ji'v C.B., vol. 74, p. 29
/iw</av<.^. h.vtractstium previous lep-.rts, n.uiiely, lOlii February and

2nd April, i , !).,
; 2UtJ, .September, 1790; 7th .(anuary, 1797 (two); see at

tlieso dales. '

Estimate fur water level. .,r>

List of materials imnided, '.-

Explanation of the drawings.
jj/,

Three plans.
^1 j.^

'^-

Miller to Secretary of State. Tnfurmation respecting the coal mines.'
Col. Cor., C.H., vol. 71, p. 443 '

Name to the same. Has furnished Mathews with report f.f the work
carried on

:
sine then he had stopped operations. Keinarks on what

should be done
; ( lution to be ob.served in respect to the objects of Tie-

main .(L- Stout, the ()resent C(mtractors
; asks for definite instructions.

,.,,,, .

Col. Cor., C. 15., vol. 72, p. 1079
hiidosrd. h.vtract from the immediately preceding letter.

Oct^ihi'f 17,
.Sydney.

(Duplicates are at
pi>. I0H3 and 108r» ; see a!

7o, series Col. Cor., C.J5.)

so pp. 2(il and 2G;'. of vol

lews to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits 3Iiller
.Mat

of e.\pen<iiture at the "mines, with voucher
worl

del 'ly

Col. Cor., C.J3., V 01

s aggregate

the

72, p. 495

in cari'vinc on
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L inu.

()cI(iImT •.'<!,

WliitrllMll.

(Ut(>litT27,

N'liMiiiUii' I

,

.Syilmy.

SvdiiHV.

I'! iirliisi il.

N'oinliiTis.

Spillcr to Kin,'.

liy NldtlicwH.

Kiii;^' to Spillci'.

iimnlllllillj' tn .t! 1 77

MilliTs nci'Diiiit.

XoM'liiliir L'O,

Syiliity.

NiiMMiilicr

Sydney,

l)ii'ciiiliil' 7,

Svdiicv.

1 Icciiulii'r 7.

Svdiicw

Di'ccnilni' S,

Svdiiev.

Ilcrciiili.r IL',

Wliitclial!.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. I'l, p. 499
."lOl to r)-.'7

Asks fof (lircciioMH as to llu- piivmr-Mt of liills diawn
1 ();{.-.

To piiy coiitin^^t'rii (icromil druwii for liy .Miitliows,

I7s. 0(1. Col. OIV., (Ml., vol. 1, p. k'O
.Miiciiriiiick to Kin,'.;. l''or' vouclicrs iisked for l»_v tlii' 'rrciiNury for cxpt'ii-

(litnrcs ill Capi- llrctoii. Col. ('or., C, |{., vol. 7.'!, p. L'.').*)

.Mii'licws to Si'cii'tiiiy of Stiitc ( l'orlliiii(l). Sends .Millci's report on tlio

"lid iiiul new levels (of tlie eoul mines), estiiiuite and pliuis. Tlie letter is iin

iiiifiivoiiralde critieisin of .Miliei's course, the nii.sleadin^' untune of }iis

report, i^'e. (.'ol. Cor., CM., vol. 74, p. !)

Miller to the same. .Sends eopy of report of Itli Oelolier to part of

wliieh .Mathews olijeeted, he h nim,' deteriniiied to let the work hy eontraet,

Uffinonstrates against the sale of tlie tools, ote., as proposed by Mathews ;

Itv next suniiiier pro{)er workiiMn could fie ohtiiiiied.

Col. Cor., C.IJ., vol. 75, p. h\h
KiicliiHid. Uepiiit on the coal works in Cufie lii'etoii. 1(19

Kstiiiiate of a water level projiosd to he driven in. IT-")

Extracts from letters of lOt'i February and 'Jiid .\pril, 17'.l."), 'JOth Hep-

temher, 17'.l(i, aiid 7th January, 171)7. The letters are in full at their dates.

lv\plaiiatioii of the drawinus. 179
Three drawings, showinj,' the profile, levels, etc. 181, 183, 18;")

Mathews to Secretary f;f State (Portland), heath of Murray, Provost-

niaishal, leavinj,' a wid.pw unprovided for; has appninted his son, Tryon
.Mathews to succeed, so that he may as-^ist the widow, who is his sister.

Col. Cor., C.IJ., vol. 74, p. 1

.Miller to .Mathews. Respecting liis demand for list of tools, etc., and
propnsal to let the -work at the mines bv contract.

C(.l. Cor.. C.I5., vol. 7."), p. 193
(Copy enclosed t(» Secretary of State, 7th December (postscript Gth Jan-

uary), ,seo 7th December ; a duplicate is at ji. 258 of the same volume— 75 )

Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). Calls attention to the desij,'n of

Mathews to sell the tools to the family of the agent of the mines, to vIkhh
he intends to let the work of the mines by eontiMct, without waiting for

His C race's approbation. Is afraid the proposed ctmti-actors may outwit
Matliew.'-. A post.scri|)t of tli'> (itli January, 179S, reports that Mathews
will not read or even ojien letters .sent him. Col. Cor.. C.B., vol. 75, p. 19.")

Enrloxf.d. Copies of letters from .Miller to Mathews, dated lilird Novem-
ber, 1797, and ;5rd January, 1798. 199, iWi

(Duplicate of letter to Portland at ]i. 'l')~ of same \dlume.)
Miller to King. Calls attention totlie case of I'ursey, charged with

stealing a letter, and, as he (.Miller) believes, unjustly found guilty.

(Job Cor., C.P.., ^(.l. 75, p. 149
]\lathews to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends account current of

the revenue of the coal mines, with vou<'her.s, etc.

Col. Cor., C.I'.., vol. 74, p. 47
Vouchers. 51

Account current. 59
Account of coal shipped from 1st July to .SOth Xoveinber, 1797. 6.3

Secretary of State ( Portland) to ( >gilvie. He is placed at the head of

th(^ Council of Cape lireton to jiut an end to the disputes among His
Majtjsty's servants there and to take steps for the security of the island.

McKinnon is to be restored to his .seat in the Council till an investigation

can be made. The charges aizainst him as clerk of the Council are also to

be investigated. The proceedings and expenditure at the coal mines to be
examined ; to ascertain how Tremain iVr Stout can be compensated for their
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i7!»:

l>('<'iiiilii'r _'!,

N'>i'tliiiiii|it(in

l>r('(iiilii'r L'4,

Niirtliaiii|itiiii,

SydiiMV,

Dici'iiiliir 2<1,

W'iKllw icil.

llci'fllllici'L'S,

H.viliifv.

17! w.
.TaiiiiMiv 1,

\Vhit,.|li,lI.

.Tiiiiiiiiiy .'!,

.Svdiiiv.

.rmniiiry .'),

Mydiicy.

iFiuniarv (1,

Wliirchiill.

.Iiinuiir\- (i,

>A'liitclinII.

.rainiarv IS,

Wliiteliall.

Feliiuaiy l(t,

Svdiiiv.

Ffhi-Maiy IJ,

Blacklifutli.

FfUniat'V -.

Svdiic'v,

l-'i'l>niarv -

Whltrliall.

.March 1.

Sydney.

Maid, I,

Sydiii'V.

luKsen .l.uuUl tlH.irs.a.uM.n. |.ruv.....,,.n...t. Th. H,.t,l..,„..„t of othnr .IIh-pu «H t
,

„, l,.tfc ,.. |,.s ,|,s..n.f,.M. TlM. s,..,,s r.. 1.., tuk.-n f,.,. tl... security ot

(Vop.v in (•,.l.<.|.:.(Mt..v„|.l, ,..,,,.
^

*..l.Co,...C.M..vol.72.p.fl29

s,tlm.v'!H''l,M
'" ^'''"'"' '"^'"'"" '''"' ""^^ '*"" ''^ ""'y ""^itIo,l to Imlf the

s.ilai.> us .lu.l-o. (.
,1 Cnv.,('.l\., vol. 7:'. p. lOOn

nTz !;;;i::,r'*-
^'^'^ ^""- ''"••'•"••"^ '^^

^

^>'"-' -^
-^ '•'" ci.-„ i,y

(I»iiplii-at(vs lit, pp. fii), 7;}.)
'

f.MwSur's'
'' "' '''"" ^^•''•"""^"'''"'^'•^" '''•'"""•>"" ••'•••.ivod by Matliews

Matl.ews to HecTotH,^- of Stato (I'orMa,, ,). Has \J^.n 'i-.L.m^r^ ^Ih!
",""";:'" "^. ';'"","^"' t" ';:-'I';-'H.t-. nt of tnul.. a,Kl lisheries ami that
.1 t.ild.- ot t.Ts ,s to be (-tal.l.sh.'d

: has not lieaid from l.fonanl.

i ItoK.nj,. .\Hkstorpuynu.ntofhis unvarn ,f salary as sur oyor«e„oral of ( „p.. Mreton. Col. (W., VM., vol. 72, p. lOiJl

Kinu' t.. Islod. Spillor can unswr .(.u-stioMs us t., tlio amount duo to
.all. \c. I),,s,res hnn to appomt a rcsponsibi,. person in town to transact

\. n""!''V, ?"'"' *"; ^ "'" '*'"'""• <'"' ^>"'- <-'-i5- vol. 1, p. 122
A lil.-r lo .Mathews. I.ottors sent him (Mathews) had not l,,;on <leli vered •

sen.ls tlu- present l,y niessonfrer and asks for an answer. Kndose.l to
Secretary ot .State, see 7th Deeemher, 1797. Duplicate at p. 270 of thesaino volume. i

u ui mc

-Mathews to .Secretary of .State (Portland). Sends n.inutes of Council fur

''^'V
/""• Col. Cor., C.I!., vol. 74. p. 70

Minutes. ' ,..

Kiny to Iste.!. Ife is to retain the sum of f 14 (5s. (i.l.l. a moiety of theproceeds ot seizures not reported by Mathews. Col. Off CH vol 1 n l-'7Nunc to the .same. J le is to pay Hurd half his salary as it 'becomes " due
until turther orders. ,

.,^

1 •^/'«!:"*^if'''^!''.""",
''"" '"^' '^"''' """'' '^''''^'•^ "^ ''"'f «'^l'-^''y 'i>^ '"'^y I'e iii

his (.Spillei's) hands.
•'

1-)u
Miller to S..cretary of State (I'ortland). Abstract of coals shipped at themines m [,\),, and report ot the proceedings of the year.

wv -.1. .-• r,„ ,

('"I- Cor., C.B., vol. 75, p. 253W.Smi hf. K,n«.
1 hanks for his kiiulne.ss. The Provost marshalLcm- (lead, or dyui.t;, that would be a suitable situation for Hall 1 ;57

Alath..ws to Secretary of State (P.,rtland). Has drawn for expenses of
the Hope

:
sent her in tli,. Ix-inMin- of November to the west coast toexamine into reports of the stealin- of coal and to protect the fishei-y. Thevery stormy weather had prevented her return till late in December, whichhad increased the expense. Col. (Jor., C.l!., vol. 74, n S7

V ouchers. „,' ' ,,.

x^ay list. .„

Application of AV. Cox for the secretaryship of Cape P.reton.

-vr „ ^, ,

Col. Cor., C.R, vol. 75, p. MlMathew.s v, .Secretary ot Stat.- (Portland). Sends list of vessels enteredand cleared at ( n,,,e i!,e!o,, for r|,e half year ended 5th January.

^ . , ^ Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 125
.Same to the same. Complains of the comluct of a faction, headed by

-Mckinnon. .Miller and Cossit.
qj)
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17!1S.

\riircii i;,

Wllitl'lull.

JNIaivli |(»,

Whitrhall.

Mnivh HI,

Halifax.

Maivh -.

Al)ril 10,

Tiondoii.

April 10,

Halifax.

\\'iriti'liall.

.\|.ril L':i.

Ilalif.-ix.

Miiv 10,

H.-iJifax.

May 111,

liOii.liin.

JniK" 8,

\Viiitclial

.luill' L'."i,

Svdiii'V.

Julv 1,

Wllitrliall.

.Tnlyl.

Sytliiry.

July 10,

Syduiy.

.filly 1.).

SydiK y.

.Ftily :io,

Sydiiiy,

.Sccrctiiry of >St;ite (Portland) to Ogilvii'. Dr. Sniitli to Ix- npjiointed

jointly Nvitli l>all, to execute the ottiee of Cliief Justiee in Cajie IJrcton.

("ol. OIK, C.U., yol. 1, p. 129
|). 'I'honiii.s to Secretary of State; (Portland). lii'(|Ut,'sts tliat the salary of

McKiimon he retained i)y tlu^ aj^ent for Cajic Urcston, until the money
a(l\anc('(l by him ('I'homas) to .Mi'Kinnon he repaid.

Col. Cor., C.I5., \-ol. 75, p. 11-3

Memorial of W. StafFoid, surgeon, for an appointment ill Cape Breton.

157
Mc^moriid of .lohn Smith for the situation of Provost marshal. 1(11

( I'ndated ; for the conjei'tural date see second petition, dated llith May.
The date of his arrival in liOndon, stated to b(> I'iMh Pel)ruary, is an enor,
17'.)S not heini,' a leaj) year).

.Moriri' to Kin<f. I'"or payment of Cossit's salary as clergyman at (,'ape

lireton. 1,");5

OgiKie to Secrt'tary of State (Portland). II. 's received order to place

himself at the head of the Council of Cajte IJreton, to which he shall pi'o-

((e<l. A detachi cut of l.")0 logo with him. C')l. Coi'., C.B., vol. 71, p. ItJ.")

King to I-teil. To pay Pk^v. .Mr. Cossit's hill for i>2 1, .'dthough not accom-
panied l)y the (!overnoi''s certiticate. Col. OIK, C.P>., vol. I, p. 129

Ogilvic to Secretary of State (I'ortland). Communication with Sydney
not yet open ; shall proceed tin re as soon as practicable.

Col. Cor., C.i;., vol. 71, p. iO'.t

.Same to the same. I l;is been informed by -Mathews of the ruinou.s state

of (iovernmcnt House and that tliei'o is no barrack. Asks that a new hoiis"

l)e budt, or the old om; rebuilt. I'rini'e Kdvvard has ordered mat"rials for

tiie repair of the barracks. 1 1 ;>

Second memorial from .lohn Smith, for the ollice of Provost marshal in

Cape P.reton, Col. Cov., C.I5., vol. 75, p. 187
Address (ihe oi-igimd) presented to him on leaving Cape lireton. 19.'!

Coiiy of the address is preii.xed.

King Lo Ogihie. Transmits, for consideration and report, memorial of

Thomas Levv'ingtoa. Col. Off., C.P.., vol. 1, p. 1:SU

.Mathews to Secretary of Stat(! ( Portland). Has drawn for half year's

salary of his private secretai'v ; the receipt is attached.

Col. Coi-., C.P,., vol. 71, p. 129
tSecretary of State (Portland) to Ogihie. Not havir.g sutlicient int'oi'ma-

tion on tlu! subject, leaves to his (Ogilvie's) discretion the extent of repaii's,

iV'c, to (Joveiannent House ,it Sydney, or whether it w.iuld be more ecmomi-
cal to rebuild. in view of the, smidl I'egidar force, means slujuld bi' taken
bv which the militia could be readily called out. 117

(Co])y in Col. Off., C.Il, vol. 1, p.'l.SO).

.Mathews to Secretary of State (Poitland). Sends account curn'iit fur

co.il mines, with vouchers. Col. Cor., C.I!., vol, 74, p. 211

Vouchers. 215 to 2.31

l!all to King. Shall act faithfully as joint Chief Justice with Smith.
If not included in the linal judicial arrangement Jirays to be appointe<l i'ro-

vost marshal. Col. Cor., C.I!., vol. 75, p. 205
Ogil vie to Secretary of Slate (Portland). Sends list of vessels entered

and cleared to 5th instant. Col. Cor., C.li.. vol. 71, ji. 13.'!

Mathews to the same. Has drawn for e\pei;ses of the '"Hope" and for

I'ejjairs to CovfM'nment Housi'. l.'^7

Vouchers for "I[o[)e ". 141 to 149

Pay list. 151

Account ;ind vouchers for repairs. 1515 to 1(55
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.•ipjwiipted

Jri'toii.

1. 1, p. 129

IK salary of

lIu' iiif)iiey

75, p. 14-3

) Breton.

157

IGl

ICth :\Iay.

is an crroi',

an at (,'apo

1 :).]

r Id placi'

I shall pro-

71, p. 10.")

not acc'om-

1. I, j). iL'i)

ill Sydney

74, p. iOit

inous state

new lious"

it"i-ials for

1 1 .".

marshal in

75, p. 1S7

111. 11).")

M'lnnrial (if

I. 1, 1). i;!u

half y(jar's

74, p. ll>i)

it int'iii'nia-

of repaii's,

e ociinoiiii-

cl be taken

117

urrent for

74, p. 211

215 to 2;?1

ith Smith,

linted i'rn-

75, p. 205

'Is entei'ed

74, p. 13.S

e " and for

i;^7

11! to 1 41)

151

15:5 to 165

1"ilH.

Aiittu.st '),

Sydniy.

Aii),'ii>t (1,

Sy<liicy.

.\uf,'iist (!,

Syclni'V.

.ViiK'unt 7,

Sydney.

.^llKXst 7,

Sydney.

Autriist, 10,

Sydney.

Se|iteinlier 1,

Sydney.

Se|itrnilir'i' 1,

Sydney.

Se|)tr'niliiT 2\

Se|irenilier 27,

llidifiix.

Oeldli.T 1,

\\'..Mlui,l,.

OctiilierL',

Sydney.

(K'tdlier 10,

Sydney.

241
iirdcrs respeeting

Oi^ilvie to Kin^r. H,is, as instrueled, appointed S„,ith to act as Chief.Instu.e, jointly with liall
; shall app.i,,, himlo the Council wh/.n i'ain 'y

V 4 w . .. ,

*--"' ('Oi'-. C'.I5., \ol. 74, 11. ()7.Same
,, Secretary of State (Portland). The delay in sailing; ] .M S

OS 'uk':;' tI? C
""/'""^^"^" ^'> '^^.v'-'y

;
he and tli.. erow Narrowlyescaped llu, Councill.irs .sworn m .m 2!tth June : Janvin absent • Doddros.enod; copy ot eorrespundence sent

; Dr. Smith appointed to one of the
v.ieaneies. Sl..w pnigress of the investigation into :yieKinnon's ease. Hasby instruc lons aUowed Tremain 6: Stout to raise the price of eoal 2k
Cou";[r

'" ''^''"'"- ''' •^^''^' ••'"'"'''"^ '- --'^ -t the

Ogiivie of same d;ite, accepting the resignati.m
"' '

OgilvK. to Seernary of State (I'ortland). Has lecMved nr-i.-rs res,.Spanish .lullars. Dr. Smith and iiajl sw.rn in as .joint Chief Justice "43
J^ame to th^^same^ Has received orders to send primed collection 'of llie

c s,;: .^7'', " '
"•"" '"''" "" '"""'"^ I"''- ^'"^11 '-- them

<"PH(I. Suggests the convenience ot Having a printing press establi.shed.

S,ime to the same. JIas been informed that a bill is prepare.l to preventthe exp..rtot base ce.n to the Coloni,.s: directions received to issue a proclaniation that gold and silver coin should be weighed -Ai
Mathews to the same. Has drawn for unforeseen contingent expenses.

N'ouchers. ^„. ^j
Abstract of coal shipped fr -m Spanish liiver to 2ml.June ; with teLtby All ler oi proceedings at the mmes. Col. Cor., C.JJ,, vol 75 p 065
«'I;->o to Secretary of Stale (Portland). Sends, as directed, stat'e of "the

( .n.ne.l of Cape iirelon Col. Cor., C.JJ., vol. 74, p. 255
/u,r/ns,-d. State of the Council, ;;Oth June. orn
The same, 1st August. 7,^0
The same, 1st September. ~^.Z

\\. Smith to-^---. Represents the miserable state of Cape BvoUmand the necess, y for immediate relief. Col. Cor., C.IJ., vol 75 p -l]?

of t;;[n:the m-ir
"'•"" '"'^'^'"'"^ ''^ ^^^^-'-^ '' ^'-^ -•• ^'- p-t^i^y

Propo.sed ordinance for the ben<-flt of persons confined in gaol for debt

lieports (two) dat,.d 22nd .Vugust and 1st September, on the case^ofMcKinnon, investigated by the Council. .,09 90-
(),»nions of Smith and JUll, join, Chief Justice, .m the nuMliod oHuuMnlMcK union, now ,n gaol for debt, brought before the Council -'USuul.to^-- -Transmits his medical .ipinion that, for tlie sake ofh.s health, Pnnce Kdward .nust leave Nova Scotia and go to Jiath Theprecarious state of Sir John Wentworths health ^J^-"Slacarmick to King. Applies for a command to raise a re-iment "fo'rservice in Cape Breton, so that the part of the garrison sent there may beretun.ed to Ihd. ax. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74. p.^io?
Og.v.e to Secretary of State (Portland). Se.ids a collection of onlin-ances o the hitest dates. Col. Cor., C B., vol. 75 "3

^^A|.r/...,^ Ordinances passed in Cape IJreton previous to 1st October,

Miller to King. Has finished the year's wo.'k, which has been unpleas^wing to the opposition of the President i'si
return of the old Governor, or tl

()ct<ilHr 1(1,

Sydney.

lias been done under the iiresidenev of .Matl
Ogilv-

Octobei

le .•ippointment of a ne

(.Mathews). Hojies for tl

vv one, as notlii

le

n<r
lews.

ilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends state of the Councirf
<-'ol. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p.

40

'or

275
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17il.H.

Octolicr IC,

Wliiti'liall.

Octolicr 1!t,

Wooluicli.

Octoliei24,

iSydncv.

October 30,

Sydney.

Novcnilicr ~>.

Sydney.

November 12,

Sydney.

November Hi,

Whiteliall.

November 20,

Sydney.

I)eceml)er 'A,

Sydney.

Enclnxrd. State of the Council. Col. Coi-., C.B., vol. 74 n 079
Secretary of State (rortlaml) to Macannick. Under pre.sent circuni-

stances the l')iike of York cannot avail liini.self of the off.-r to rai^se a re.'i-
nient for the defence of Cape Jireton. Col. OIK, CIJ., vol. ], p ]•}•)

Macarndck to Secretary of State (Portland). Offer(d to rai-.^a re/inient
in Cajjo Breton, believing that the lleet from Brest nii-ht have it in view
to Jinchor in the harl)our.s of that island, and meditate an attack on Halifax
•" ^'u'-l';'''' Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 74, p. 20;!

Ogiivie to the same. Sends report of inve.stigati.ns in the case of
.NIcKinnon (1) on the causes of his suspension fn.m the Council (2) on his
suspension as clerk of the Council and on the charge of his having made a
mutilated return of a warrant of survey, with remarks on the cause of the
delay and the length of the proceedings. 283

Ewlosrd. Proceedings of the Council on the prosecution of the first
investigation. .)n|

Appendix to leport containing correspondence, &c, .355
Proceedings on the second investigation. 397
Appendix.

^27
Proceedings of the Council on the case for the defence. 48:]
Appendix, containing addresses, opinions of the members, itc. 543
Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portlaiun. Transmits memorial of Tremain

li' Stout, previous memorial of 1797, report of Mathews and Miller and
estimate of losses. Allowed them in conse(|uence to increase the price of
coal by two .shillings a chaldron, which has not diminish, d the demand, that
being greater than on any previous yeai'. Did not feel justified in all.iwino'
them the additional two shillings on sales from 17!)7, but in lon.sequence of
losses recommends compensation. Asks for instructions as to ren;-.val of
''^'^^^- Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 75 p 1

Endosed. ^Femorial, 20th July, 1798. 5
(The other enclosures are duplicates for which see l.jth May, 1792 • -'Srd

Septendjer, 179G ; and .'M.st May, 1797.)
-

'

'

"

Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends state of the Council on
1st Novend,er Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 1

hnrloned. List of members.
5

Miller to Secretary of State (Portland). The returns show the extent to
which the coal trade might grow. The neglect of the contractors to establish
a coal yard or yards in Halifax. How these might be established in Nova
Scotia and the principal towns of the IJnited States, to the great extension
of the trade.

'

nr.-

EncJosrd. Abstract of return of coal shipped, for the quarter endin.' on
the la.st day of September. '^IW

Secretary of State (Portland) to Brigadier General Murray. He is
appointed President of the Council of Cape Breton ; Ogilvie will transfer
to him all the papers

; he is to follow the instructions in them. It is hi-di
time an end should be put to the disgraceful jiersonal (luarrels.

"

/n 1 , r I ,, .

^''''- ^°''-' *^-^^-' ^"1- "-^'
P-

-'^"
(Cohmel .John Murray was given local rank in Nova Scotia, as a bri'^adie.

general, on the ISth January, 1798.)
"

(Coj.y of letter in Col. Ofi., C.J'.., vol. 1, p. 1,32.)

Miller to King. Complains of the delay in the investigation of charges
against him, the nature of which has been concealed from him. Defends
his conduct and states that he has derived no profit from the employment
nor obtained any fees or per(|uisites whatever. Col. Cor., C.B., \o\ 7G p 71.5

Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Port!;uid), Srnds state of the Council on
1st December. i-

Enclosed. List of members. 21
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ise of the

283
•f the first

L>!)1

355
397
417

483
543

f Tremain
lillcr and
i price ot"

nand, that

1 allo\vii!2o
!quence of

enev/al of

il.
7

'), p. 1

5
92

; 23rd

17!t8.

Woiiluicli.

Wliit.'liiill.

Decciubcr

12

]'.»

L'!)

Aracariuifk to Kiny.

Kill'' to Isted.

17!»9.

•r.'uiii.uy .'),

VVIiitcliiill.

•faniuuy 10,

Sydney.

.Tanu.arv It,

Whitehall.

Jatuiary 21,
Whiteliall.

Applies foi' payiiieiit of a iiioicty of seizures.

Ti. .• .
^"•^'•Cor., t!.B., vol. 74, p. 271

i. "..* - , 'i:::s:" »™-'-™'J»,;;" .r^-ntvoti ...^d

Ui.! ijicrcas^- 111 llie ,|ii.-ii.t tv of c.al raised Fl-ii,t i, „„, .,,, i F ,

'

..i.,,i,„,.,.ii„,,t
; ,i„,,,'„„ ,;i„„, i, ti ri;„i, ,'; ,l""°'"''»7.'"''''|

King to Murray. Sends e.stimate for 1799-1800
"^

of the town of Sychiey, which is nine miles from its staple -ind t e E.f

;WI,,i«„i,„ ,,iMl,t,„; .l„„,.i„ tlie vioiiiity ooul.l l» „ ,> „ '

L ,.,-

ongii,,,,.,. „f „,,„,„ ii„i,,, „,,„„„„„j -„ ri* . 1 1s ku^™:'
new l.'ase. Ihe contusion that w 1 probablv •i-i^e f>.,„.. fi

^"'';" '" '^

«nintin^' licenses for lands. Tra s.nit^ nu„ .rid fro . T \^^'T
"*

appoint,.d Provost marshal hy lus f he Thbidfe^tr':^ s

"''""'
..thcos being held by deputies and substitutes.

"^ ''' ™*^"^'

^.^W Return of militia iu the distrS^\?8ydn^ Illli
"J^jP,.^

Ihe total number was: 1 lolonel •> lionf<.n.,nf ,^i i V,
->'icn.it.

ii»„t.3„a,u«; ,.;,.„.i.k, is„:i;, ',;s':;;;;;r;d"Se'' " '""""™-'
?{

-Secretary ot State Portland) to Murrav. The sum voted fn,- H . i ,master (£,0) b.m.. considered iulHcient, he d.^^ ml hil^^to i^^t theSociety tor the Propagation of the Gospel to continue the stipemf
^

Same to the sam.-. Agrees with O-ilvie tl,-,? Al^r-'
^'^' ''°^- '' f"'

^•^'

:'upy tlie mines as tena
supervision.

iis tenants at will, subject to
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 9
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17'.ti).

Krliriiaiy "i,

Sy.liify.'

I'"i'lii'n:u'y IS,

Ilalifiix.'

Fcliniarv 2.'f,

Hiilifax.'

Mar.li -Jl,

Syilncy.

March L'5,

Sviliii'V.

March L'.\

Sv(liii-v.

•March L'.-

Syihicv.

March -2'.^

Syilucv.

Marcli L'il.

Svdiicv.

A|iril m,
Halifax.

(Copy in C<>\. OiY., C.B., vol. 1, p. 138.)

Milk'r t(j Iviiig. KfMiews his coiiiiiluint of the delay in the investigation

of the charges against him, aiKl that in the meantime his accounts remain
unjiaid. Col. Cor., C.l'.., vol. 70, p. 727

Murray to Secretary of Slate (Portland). Has received warrant of ap-

l)>intiii(Mit to 1)0 President of the Council of Cape Breton ; tlu; dilliculties

Ik; anticipates ; hojwis for Jlis (Irace's support. 31

Same to the same. The ditHculties he anticipates in Cape IJreton : in-

st:inc(!s of the violence of party spirit there. 35
Memorial of iiall to O^ilvie to lake his case into consideration. Enclos-

ed in JJall's letter of 24th July to Ivinj,', which see.

Ogilvie to Secretary of Slate (Portland). Sends account of coal shipped

for the half year ended 31st Decemhcr,
Council.

Eiic/osrd. Account of coal shipped.

A'ouchers.

Council minutes, July to December, 1798.

also duplicates of minutes of

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 7'), p. 71

75

81, 83
85

59

Sends state of the Council on
105

109

113

Sends documents r(>lating to
^117

April 1 I,

Halifax.

Kejiort and evidence cu the state of the gaol. 95

Council minutes, 1st I'ebruary, 1799. 99

Ogilvie to Secretary of Stvte (Portland). Sends account of duty on

coal, with expenditure ami vouchers. Has heard from Murray that he is

to rei)lace him (Ogilvie) as Pi'esident of the Council. Is j)reparing to leave,

but cannot do s'l before the middh; of -May,

KnrlosiHl. Account and vouchers.

Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland).

1st February and 1st March.
£)ic/'>.-if'<L List of members, 1st Februaiy

Same 1st Marcli.

Ogilvie to Secretaiy of State (Portland),

judicial proceedings.

Eiii'Josi'd. .Vrgumcnt of .Justice Smith on an application for the discharge

of bail, refused by Justice Ball. 121

Keport of Mathews on the proceedings in the case. 129

Report by Ball of his action in the case. 137

Memorial by Ball to Ogilvie 141

Motion of David Mathews, junior, in tlu; case of Bail. 145

Memorial of the inhabitants of Sydney complaining of the administra-

tion of the law. 759

Eii'-liiiii'd. {Reposition of James Harris that a writ against Evong on a

suit by him (Harris) was issued without his knowledge. 763

Murray to Secretary of State (Portland). U^nderstands that his ortler to

go to Cape Breton had been changed to one for residence in Halifax. If he

is to command Nova Scotia and dependencies, Cape lireton will be included

and he will lose no time in proceeding there, residing alternately in each of

the two provinces. Should the 7tli regiment be removed another must be

sent for the defence of Halifax and to enable a detachment to be sent to

form a corps at Cajie Breton. The maroons refuse to work and are becom-

ing a charge on government, so that Wentworth has refused them rations ;

has sent a Captain \vith thirty men to their setth-ment, who has left a

detachment and reports the maroons quiet, but is afraid that will not last

long when men are hungry. Is afraid of mischief from the thirty stand of

arms given them to shoot game. Wentworth is satisfied that they will

return to work in a week, but he (Murray) will strengthen the post against

insult. 1 17

Ogilvie to the same. Sends state of the Council on 1st April. 151

Enclosed. State nf the Council. 155
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1799.
April -.

May 2,

li'oiulon.

May :i,

.Syrlney.

May 3,

Sydney.

•M.iv 4,

Mulifax.

May 4,

Halifax.

Ma.v L'L',

Li Jill Ion.

Mav L'l",

Ifaiifax.

Ma,\- 2i,

Sydney.

.Mny2.-.,

Sydney.

.May 25,

Sydney.

May 2<!,

Halifax.

.rune 12,

Wiiitehai:

8a— 15

Memorial (undated) from Hall for the otliee of Commi,ssary-generaI at

"f ^'^^^
.„ , , .

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 723
^

Jngouvdle to .Secretary ot .State (Portland). Solicits a decision in his
case. -on

Enclosed. Ingouville to Macarmick, 10th .June, 1797, complaining of
his treatment in respect to his saw-mill, from which he was driven 731

Memorial, (undated) to the Secretary of State on the sam(> subject 735
Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends state of Council on 1st
•^"

167
Encloxcd. State of the Council.

^11
^relnoria] of the clergyman, church wardens and vestry of Sydney The

small attendance at cliurch owing to its unfinished state; pray for a -rant
to complete it.

' t j o _ ""

1800"
"'^ to Secretary of State (Portland). Has received estimate 'for

Sam.,- to tliL- same. Has received dispatches respecting the circulation of
silver and gold, the allowance of .£40 a year to the schoolmaster at Cape
J.reton and instructions regarding the case of McKinnon. Shall obey in-
structions ni respect to permits to occupy Crown lands. The unfortunate
prwsition of Mathews, who is at variance with almost everybody on the
island

;
shall try a policy t,f conciliation. Is glad he is to leport on the

coal mines ijet.ire the lease is renewed : a large revenue could be raised bv
allowing Amo" can bottoms to carry coal to their own ports. 175

i lames t() king. He is proceeding to Cape. IJreton to his ollice of Provost-
niarshal

:
Ins di.sappointmont at not being conlirmed in the post of naval

otlicei. Should McKmnun ijo dismis.sed, would accept of his office 739
.Murray to Secretary of State (Portland). Has .sent a ve.s.sel to Cape

J.reton tor ( )gi vie
;
shall go there immediately on Ogilvie's arrival at Hali-

fax. Mercantile people from the United States agr.^e in his opinion thata large trade in coal could be opened with the great towns of the continent
It tins and the raising a military corps were approved of, is convinced that
111 three years Cape bieton would become a populous and productive
colony. Ihe necessity of having there a Solicitor Ceneral ami a Chief
-Justice. ,_

• Ogilvie to the same. Has drawn on the Treasury for co^t of repairs 'toGovernment J [ouse to fit it for a gaol and court-Iiou.ie ; vouchers sent. 183
Lnclosi:d. Account and vouchers. jgj ^^^ .^no

Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Portland). Has draun for expenses of the
^]y- 205

Andofted. Account and vouchees. oqq -ji'}

Pay list for the " Hope '' (two copies). ',{;' T^l^
Ogilvie t.) Secretary of State (Portland). Sends letter from Stout' and
u'^'^'oT, V"'"""'"''

*'"'""' ^•^''>'' ^'^°'^''' '^'id extract from letter by Gren-
ville of 30tli April, 1791. Will sail for Halifax in a day or two, a vessel
having been sent for him. '.,.,,

EncUsed. Tremain .t Stout and .John Wilson. The diiiiculties in whichDay IS involved, in consetjuence of the want of payment of five years'
salary as gaoler. •'

',,,-,_

Extract. Grenville to Macarmick, 30th April, 1791, on the appointment
of Day as gaoler.

^^
.-^nn

^Memorial of Day. ijoi

-Murray to Secretary of State (Portlaml). Had arranged for the "
I^arl

ot Moira" to carry him to Cape Breton, but 01, tho representation that shewas wanted to carry to New York lierclay (Barclay), Consul CJeneral to the
Lnitad States, he had given h(>r up for that purpose. 1(53
King to .>rurray. Sends report of the law ofHcers that William Evan^

could not be lawfully held to special bail. Col. Off., C.B., vol 1 p 142
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IT'.MI.

Tun.. I -J,

Sydney.

.fuur IS,

SvdllrV.

Sydrii V.

.Tuly(5,

Sy(tiH"y.

July 0,

.Sydney.

.I>ily 23,

Sydney.

.Fuly •_;<,

London.

July •J4,

Sydney.

Auffii^t 18,

Svduiw

Autrust l.S,

Sydney.

Ball to Kinj,'. Applie-s for tlio oHice of clerk r)f tho Crown for his cklfst
«on. Col. iU>v., C.I!., vol. 7(5, p. 743
^.Millt-r to .Scorotary of State (Portlaiul). Sends return of coal shipped in

17'J«. The minor's propo.siil to Ogiivie to carry on the level by contract is

approvefl by liini (Miller). 77

1

Eiic/oxed. Return
; the quantities ai'O given in three terms of four

months each. 775
Mui-ray to Secretary of State (Portland). Has arrived and taken otlicc^

as President of Council
; has foimed the Council according to instruct ions,

except ;.iiat John Janvrin is not included, he ijeing in Jersey, nor JJall and
McKinnon, botli being in gaol ; shall report on these ca.ses when better
infoinunl. Apparent icconciliation of the members of Council, who hav.-
all i)romised to dine with him the first time [they have met .socially] for
years. ])ebilitatc(l state of Miller's health from his sulVerings in jjrison

;

be cannot therefore, assist in respect to the mines ; the imjiortance of a
modification of the navigation act, so as to permit the expoitation of coal
in American bottoms. The propriety of giving power to grant land to
deserving people. 0;;-,

Same I0 the same. Has laitl Mis ( irace's letter before; Council : McKinnon
and 3Iathews sensible of tiie justice of the ob.^ervations in it. There is

every appearance of unanimity, the only thing wanting to the jirospei-ity of
Cape r.ret-on. Had n^voked licenses of occupation granted by .Mathews, but
thild^s thei'(; should Ik- a [lower to grant land to deserving settlers. Cannot
report favourably on ih.-; administration of justice; if not changed, Cape
Breton must remain a dead charge on government. Tremain A- Stout
are willing to become tenants at will after the ex]iiry of the lease. Tlu;
loss to government by letting the mines ; the ea.se of extracting the coal
from its great abundance and the formation of the land. Suggests building
pier heads with flood gates to admit of vessels to load. i';5i)

Same to the same. The disputes which have shamefully subsisted in
Cape Breton proceed principally from vexatious suits at law. The state of
the courts described in detail, showing the necessity for a Chief Justice and
Solicitor General. Calls attention to a mistake in his conmiission, in which
he is called " Thomas " instead of " John." 21.".

Same to the same. Sends exhibits and proof.s against Hall. Has had
the work of finishing the level of the coal mine completed ; the contractors
intended to dig out all the coal without sinking a new pit ; had, therefore,
advertised for ofFei's for a lease of .seven years, but had advised that the
mines should be worked by Government. There is no habitation for the
(Governor : the inconvenience in the situation of the one he occupies. 251
Endoml. Charges against Ball, assistant judge, for jiei-jury and swintl-

Fifteen exhibits, preceded by abstract of their contents. 2~)d to 291
John A. (iraham to Secretary of State (Portlaml). Asks for a decision

in respect to his appointment to be Attorney General in Cape Breton. 747
Ball to King. Seiids copy of memorial be had addressed to Ogilvie.

7.0I

Enclosril ^Memorial dated i24th March. 755
^Murray to Secretary of State (Portland). Desire of Smith, P,all and

]\lathews for an investigation into the conduct of Ball ; there will be no
peace without it. The violc :it party spirit of .Mathews. ,309

Same to iving. The opinion of the Attorney and Solicitor General on
the case of Evong; has already released him. The good effect of the opinion
that the laws of Englan-.l extended to the Cohjiiy, contruy to that held by
Mathews, which had greatly alarmed the loyalist settlers.

' Has established
a son of Cossit as schoolmaster

; a bi'ewery and regular market also estab-
lished. Has opened a road from Sydney to the :\Iire and one to the North
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17(111.

August 2(»,

Syiiicw

Auffust :2ii,

Sydui'V.

Si|itcii]lii'r

•Sydney.

Spptembor
Whitfliall.

OctuhiTil,

Sydney.

Whitehall.

8a—15*

VV.'st Arm, f(.i' the c'onveiiienceof farmers bringing their produce to market-
th(! roads wert! Iini.siied in a month, without expense to Government Sends
letter trom Mathews; sliall send IJall's answer to cliarge.s against liim when
It IS received. Steps should be taken to stop the folly an.l ambition of .some
eiiaracters, or Cape J)reton can never prosper Col. Cor., C.B., vol 76 p 3l;i

EnrhK^H. Letter from .Mathews in answer to charge Ijy'Smith against

(A duplicate of enclosure, dated xVugust is at p. ;]79
)

tT-"^ m',^'!'""'"
*'' ^^""'''"''y- ^^"-'^"' '^« ordered, had discontinued toachin-

J^lis {.McKinnon s) rvasons for emitloying llogan to teach his children 71)1)
Murray t.. Secr.;tary of State (Portland), liall has handed in answers

to exhibits furnished by Smitli
; recommends an investigati(m as requested

Attempts hav,- l,een made to draw bin. into the (piarrel, which he haJ
avoi(l..il l,y .Icsiimg all complaints to be made in writing to be forwarded
to His (; race. Serious illness of ]\Iiller; in case of his death, shall appoint
Lieut. L.nirke of the 7th to act until His Majesty's pleasure be knownHas just learned that -McKinnon, Dodd and some others are settin-^ up an
Irish ,„m.n Catholic schoolma.tt.r in opposition to the one appointed
with th(! unanimou- consent of Council. -^.n^

Enclosed Lette, > to IJall, exonerating him from charges and his anwe'^rs
,

to the exhibits of Smith. 333 to '371
;i, -;;'itl'"^v.s to King. Accuses Smith of an intrigue to ruin the character

of hall and injure the reputation of two of his (Mathews') .sons Sends
copy ot letter on the subject, addies.sed to Murray to be laid before Port-
land. „„_

(Duplicate of letter to Murray, enclosed in his letter *to Kin^of 13tii
August, where it is dated 9th August. The duplicate is dated" Vucru^t
only.) "

2'.., Secretary f.f State (Portland) to ^furray. On the lease of the coal mine
r.nclosed in 1 remain & Stout.'s of 10th July, which see.
Murray to Secretary of State (Pcn-tland). His endeavour to promote

cordiality among the inhabitants of Cape Jireton ; the factious conduct of
Mathews and .McKinnon, the latter of whom he was ol)liged to suspend
from his otlice of clerk of the Council. The fretpient change of Governors
IS, h(! thinks, responsible to a large extent for the bad state of affairs • he
will be responsible for the good government of Cape Breton if continued in
ollice. J he letter gives details of the ({uari'els. Col. Cor., C B vol VG p 387
_

Enrlos,'d. Addre.ss to Murray by the clergyman, church wardens and
inlial)itants oi Cape Breton, in open vestry, expre-ssing their gratitude for
exertions to promote the interest of the settlement, &c. 399

(Duplicate at p. 535.)
Minutes of C(mncil, •22nd June (two), 27th June, (;th July, 13th 17th

and 2Gtli September and oih, 7th and 17th October. 403 to 465
Secnstary of State (Portland) to Murray. The necessity of puttincr an

end to disorders and re-establishing the due administration of justice in
Cape ]>,n.ton

; Smitii to be Chief Justice
; Ball dismissed

; the appointment
ot M/ithews, Attorney General, to be revoked; a successor will be appointed
Is persuaded that he (Murray) will prevent the contractors from removing
all the coal to the injury of the mines. If a proj.er person can be found to
enter into a lease an agreement may be made, subject to approval • in thdmean time! the mines may be worked by government and such portion asmay be nece.ssary to be taken from the £1,000 dutv money to be used for
the pur-hase of implements. In case an increase of the force should render
It necessary for hiir. (Murray) to give up the guardhouse, a house may be
built for h-s occupation, the cost not to exceed £1,000, to be defrayed from
the revenues of the coal mines. qqr

(Copy in Col. Off., C.B., vol. 1, p. 143.)
"^
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1709,

OctdlxT 11,

Hyiliiey.

Octuber 12,

Mydney.

Oftiilu'r IS,

Wliitchall.

Octdlii'i I'.l,

Hiilifiix.

f)cti)l)or til,

Sydney.

Dofld to Kin^'. Sends copies of letters on the questitm of the effect of
tlie misnomer in Murray's commission, rcganlin-,' which li.> could not invul
idate His Majesty's sij,'n manual. His interests are Imund up in tlie
])rosperity of tiie province whicii has been retarded hy dissensions. Tliese
were in process of removal hy Uyilvie, hut had been renewed on the arrival
of Murray. (;„I. Cor., C.I5., vol. 70, p. ,s2;5

Etirlosi,!. McKmnon to Dodd. The ei,'rejrious blunders made by Cosait in
the rough minutes. Murray has carried otJ' the original opinions of the
members on the question of the effect of the name " Thomas " being in the
mandamus of the Lieut.-Clovernor. Murray's course in suspending him
(.McKinnon) from otlice.

' "
^.)-^

Copy()f (luestion is in the minutes, see pp. 475 and 81 1 of this volume. (7r,)

Opinion of Dodd that (Jeneral "John" .Muriay cannot, without risk,
exercise the powers conferred on " Thomas " Muri'a v. 8:5.38:53

aiumosities buried. The man-
lomas .Murray, the name of the

^lathews to King. His desire to hav«^ al

damns of the President is in name of T
Brigadier being John, so that he (Mathews) holds ;dl proiredirgs by3Iurray
as President to be; illegal. Charges the President and assistant clerk with
altering the minutes, i>L'c.

,|(5^

Euvl«wd. :\Iathcws to Murri-.y. lielieves that the Council has no power
to pass ordinances, being illegally constituted. 471

Extract from the minutes, to have in writing an answer to the question :

"Whether or no the misnomer "Thomas," observed upon by the Honourable
David :\Iathews, His Majesty's .Attorney General, in his written opinicm
entered on the minutes of Council ought to, or do, affect the powers intended
to be conveyed to him by His ^Majesty's mandamus, bearing date the l.'jih

Nov., 1798." Kemarks follow, whicli do not appear to form part of the
question, although no distinction is made in the extract. 47;'3

Iveniarks by .Alathews on the (|uestion
;
points out that he did not, in

hiswritt(,i opinion use the word misnomer. Tt would be a dangerous
doctrine to maintain that tlu; Council could di'ciile that a person not named
in the mandamus could act as President of the Council. 479

Secretary of State (Portland) to Murray. Sends additional instruction,
revoking that of 1.5th November, 171)8, and appointing a new Council.

,, , ,

Col. OIK, C.]}., vol. 1, p. 148
Lncitiscd. Additional instruction, dated 17th October. 149
Hames to King. Plas arrived at Halifax and will proceed to Cape

Breton. Iteports vacancies in several offices, and asks to be appointed to
one of them. Col. Cor., C.15., voh 76, p. 777
A letter dated 20th is to the same effect, but with fuller details. 835
McKinnon to King. Sends copy of corres[)ondence with Murray, which

will explain why he was suspended from I'is ollice without a hearing. His
refusal tf) insert in the journals of Cooincil anything that did not take
place. 787

Evi'lased. McKinnon to Cossit. junior, lOth October. Dismisses
(Cossit) from being deputy clerk of Council.
Same date, notifies Murray of the dismissal.

Same date. Murray to .McKinnon ; suspends him fi'om office as clerk of
the Council ; Cossit, junior, regularly appointed deputy. 795
Same date. IMcKinnon to :\Turray. Had already dismissed Cossit,

junior. 797
]McKinnon to ^fnrray, 20th August; see at that date.
Murray to McKinnon, Uth October. He (McKinnon) had lieen noti-

fied of his suspension before he dismissed Cossit. Owing to his conduct he
(McKinnon) is also suspended from his office of Councillor. 803

(Duplicate at p. 901.)

mm
791

793
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1799.

the effect of

lid not iiival

lid up ill tlic

sioiiH. Tlicso
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(»l. 70, p. ,s2;i

e by Cossit in
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pending him
827

9 volume. (7*))
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475
he did not, in

I) a dangeriius

on not named
47!)

.1 instruction,
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vol. 1, p. its

1 41)

L'eeU to Capti
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)isinisses liim

791
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ice as clerk of

795

lissed Co.ssil

,

797

ad been nnti-

lis conduct he

803

October 25,

Sydney.

Oftolier 25,

Sydney.

October 25,

Sydney.

Octob(;i' 20.

Sydney.

Octobei' 2!»,

Sydney.

McKinnon to Murray, 7th October. In consequence of the name
"Thomas'' for "John " in tlie commission, is of opinion that no ordinances
can bo pa>sed in the meantime; see also enclosure, 12th October, from
Mathews to King. Col. Cor., C.J?,, vol. 7G, p. 807

(Duplicate at p. 897.)
Copy of the question. ])uj)licate ; .see enclosure in letter of 12th Octo-

ber, from Mathews to King.
McKinnon to Murray, 12th October. Will submit to suspension, but it

is illegal anil contrary to instruetiona. The step taken to forward his
(Murray's) private views. He (McKinnon) refused to insert in the jour-
nals what did not take place. Cossit r.ot legally qualitied to certify any
acts of i\w Council, ii-c. Col. Cor., C.P.., vol. 76, p. 815

(Duplicate at p. 905.)

Miss Miller to King, Deatn of her brother, leaving her without pro-
vision. Oilers i)y his exi.ected successor (if appointed) aiivi by a contractor
tendering fur i\n: work, to jirovide for her; asks for his (King's) good
offices. 839

Murray to Secretary of .State (Portland). Death of Miller on the 5th
;

has called on Tremain & Stout to enter into ;i formal agreement as
tenants at will of the coal mine, which they had informally accej)ted

;

sends copy of correspondence. J3ourke, whom lie had intended to place in
charge of the mine.s, not being allowed to leave his military duties, ho must
himself take charge and -would in the meantime employ Campbell, a half-

pay ollicer. The forlorn situation of Miller's sister, a woman of uncommon
abilities, who a led as her brother's clerk. Has arranged with Campbell
to divide the salary (£200) with Miss Miller. Has at last driven Tremain
I't: Stout to an agreement. Cami^bell appointed to act as Solicitor General
till the King's iileasure is known, the salary to be provided by his appoint-
ment to be Superintendent of the Mines, rnderstands that Despartl is to
relieve him ; if he is also to act in a civil capacity the change will be pro-
ductive of mischief. Has received from Tremain it Stout £1,950 6s. lljd. of
coal duties. His endeavours in various places to save money to the Crown
ha\e brought on him the vengeance of contractors, but his purity of motive
sup])orts him. 483

Encloiied. Correspondence with Tremain & Stout on the tenancy of the
coal mines, and agreement to sink a new pit. 487 to 517

Minute of Council, 22nd October, on the death of Miller ; correspond-
ence with Tremain & Stout laid before the Council. 521

Affidavit of Alexander McCowen of the necessity, if a supply of coal is

to be continuetl, of at once opening a new pit. 525
Murray to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends proposal for the lease

of the coal mine at Spanish River, showing the ad\ antage to be derived
from the mines. Does not think the offer equal to the advantages these
mines are capable of producing to the Crown. 527

Ewloxed. Offer from James Kavanagh to lease the mine for ten years,

paying seven shillings sterling for every chaldron raised, and allowing Miss
Miller £75 a year during the continuance oi the lease. 531

Address by the clergyman, etc. Duplicate, see enclosure in Murray's
letter of 9th October

; another copy with all the signatures is at p. 547.
Address of the Grand Jury to Murray (undated). 539
Agreement with Tremain it Stout for the working of the coal mine on

Spanish lliver. 543
Correspondence between Murray and Tremain it Stout of 1st, 17th, 19th,

22nd, 23rd, 24th and 26tli October, respecting the coal mine, enclosed in
Murray's letter of 10th July, 1800, whicli see.

Memorial of Haines. Prays to obtain a more lucrative office than that
of Provost-marshal of Cape Breton. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 781
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ITiMP.

Mytliiiy.

Novfiiilicr H.

Sydniy.

Novcinlpcr 1

1

Sydney.

Xovtiiihi'i- IC,

Sydiii V.

Xii\(.|iil)(|- l!l,

S\diicv.

ifovfiiilicr I'd.

Sydiii.y.

Novciiili,.,. -jo^

Cii)ic lint 111.

ifdvi'inbcr 20,
Cajic Hrctoii.

5" vfinliir L''),

t dn.v.

Eu.M Circular .alln.;,' for Hul.,s,Tiption.s tor clefntvinK the oxponso ofthe war, da ed St. Lucia, Jltl. .Mu,.l, 17!.,s.-.sui.,senid,i;n.s naySHames, nava ollienr tlu-ro, or .., Hta,.loton. Col. Cor., C B., vol. 7fi, p 785ho crrular wa.s sent by llanu..s, as a,, cvidonce of his .servico..)
^

situIZ! '

' " 'P'"'^' "'" "''''"' "^ ^"""'•' ""^' 'WPH' for his

Sau»- to Sncrotary of ^'tato (Port 'and;. Appli,..s for the ofli-e of Supn'-int ;nd....(, ..t n.mes, in succ.-,.,io., h. Miller, deceaned. « /•.

„'•""/"
*i":'V'."^-

<''""!'l'»ms .,t the fon.spira<7 l.y ,r„d«o Smith ando hers to eflFect h.s run., in which Bakor wa.s .nad.; tc'.ol and" had c u"h m (Lai
,, under oa !, sv.ti. perjury, o,. whidi .^round alone, without triailurray ha.l ,su.sp,.nd..d hm. (Jiall) frun. the Council. 847Uu^ l(>ttcr t^ .\lurray with answer to exhibits is a duplicate of enclosure

i.i Murray ,s of 2(ith AuKusf. ho.uinninj,. at p. ;{6I of vol 70
Me.norial of Ball to (J^ihie

: dupli.aU, .ce , nclosare in 0«ilvie's of -'Oth

Aurut, wld^ilKser'"'"'"''
*"'' ''"P''"'"^'*^ "^ *^""^" «^"t by Murray on ~jm

th ' l;™t ';.S;r
''''" '^^ ""•'^''^ "•"'

^^fr c
•
" 'rir '^''r'r

^''^^"

u . ^ ii c, .
^*''' Cor., C.B., vol. 7fi, p. 877

of '^'iien
?..".,•'""• '!•'' ?''"""^ "* *^^' ^'^'^ '>^ '^'^ Provost-marJhal andot the naval olhcer respectively, to show what he had lost. K.sl

Aiir/osed. Certificates of the respective fees. 88-> «') I

l-Lunes to Sec.vta.y of State (Portland). Reports the suspension'of

to llerXt'ed"
'' appointment, as he (McKinnon) is not likely

the^'p'm'I^nte
^'''*'""''' ^^'^^ ^^^'™^' '""' ^^"^^'^ t''*' o'vtl» 'is Secretary tf

names to King Su.spension of Mclvmnon from the secretaryship fhj

\li::;ti:'s::^
'''"''' '^^'^ '''- -^«--^--- ^^oKinn^ i? not

Same to the same. The insecure and ruinous state of the gaol, whidamu t shortly tumble down. By usin,,- part of the old materials a sui ablegaol could be built tor .£200 or £300.
su'tamt

l.)odd to the .same Minute account of the political state of Cape Breton'^the measures taken by Murray, in concert Jith the vestrv, to retain soffice
; character of the new Council, etc.

'
'

opj
Enr/osed. Certilicite by Plant, Clerk of the Crown, of ,he trial and

971
973
975
977
979

ipjioint-

983
987

conviction of Bursey for felony.
Tlie same by Day, crier.

Certificate by the petty jurors of the fairness of Bursey's trial,
liie same by Ball, to the same effect.
Murray to JJodd, 1 8th November, suspending him from ..ffice.

mif . '.T ^'V
'.'''""' '^""'^ '" ^"^^'^' ""^'."'itulating him on hisment to tlie Jiench.

Address to the Duke of Kent, 2;'.rd Septeml^er. 1799 .jsy(A note says
: " Signed by all the niandai, is members of }J is Majesty's

^t::!^^'^'
^"'""^^ '-''''

''' *^'^ ^"''^^'--^^^ - «>"'->• «f p-^y

thtT'^fk^'^^^^'
November, by Plant of his dismissal from otHce and thethreats ot Murray that he would dismiss every official who supportedMathews and deprive of their licenses tho.se who had signed his papei! ^991

Jj^opy ot Dodd s opinion on the susjiension of JJall.
"

9015
liie same on the suspension of :\rathews 997

•H^^r'i^SV''^'
complaint by Thomas Stevens Bursey, l«th November,against Uoucl tor corr"*^*- ^""''---.•^ -- t 1 . , . „ >

Lipt uct as Judge at his (Bursey's; trial.

of 1

Copy—Thomas Hort to Dodd, 17th April, 1792—on the
999

;jursley
bad character

1003
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973
975
977
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5 appoint-

983
987

Majesty's

I>roperty

and the

uppoited
er. 991

995
997

ovembcr,

999
character

1003

17!»!t.

Sv'lui'V.

Novtiuihcr L'l,

Sydiipy.

\i>vtiul)C'l' 2'J,

Sydney.

N'oveiiihcr L'3,

'VdiK^v.

Novernhfi' L'fi

Sydney.

Xovemliii •Ji;

• ape Jiretuii.

X'lveniber '.'7,

S\ flnev.

Xovenibei'
Sydney.

llaineK to Kin;,'. Trausniits copies (»f letters between .Murray and
McKinnon. "

Col. Cor., C.U., vol. 76, p. 919
Enrliis,;)l. Murray to McKinnon, I (t,h November, for Melviiiiion's at-

tendiineo at Council. 923
McKinnon to .Murray, same (la(<'. From the stat(! of his health ho can-

not attenil. 1)25

(S(!e also
J).

9l.">.)

McKinnon to llanies, 15th ovember. Learns that he (Manie'-) has
been appointed ulerk of the Council. Will personally deliver him the
records, as he does not wish to transact busuu-ss wilh Min'ray. !i29

Same to King. Has been deprived of ail his employment'by Murray , if

he had money, he would emiiark for Europe. Hames is sworn in as clerk
of the Council. Mopes he (McKinnon) will have a fair trial. S93

Part of the enclosures are duplicates in litter of 19th October. .\d-
diti'inal enclosures t'c)llow, namely:

—

McKinnon to .Murray, 14tii November, acknowicil-iiig ord(!r to attend
Copncil and declining to do so. 9I3
Same date. Murray to McKinnon, suspendine; him from the otHco of

Secretary, etc., of (Jape Breton. 918
Murray to Secretary of State (Portland > This letter, enclosin;,' minutes

of Council and other papers, is not here— the date is endorsed on the en-
closures ; see also letter of 23rd.

Eiidii.-ifil, Minutes of Council, from 1st to 22nd Xovember. 551 to 618
Account. Hid vou<Iiers. C21
Pay list of the" Hope' between June and October. 025
Father T.e .Tanitel to Murray, 15tli November, dated at Arichat, (in

French). The regret felt at his being recalled. 627
^luiiay ti) King(?). .Minutes sent tlu^ previous day; there being no

printer, could only send one copy. Sends state of the (,'ouncil ; the minutes
show the reason for the changes. The tlLsgraceful jwlitiiwil state of the
province : hopes the faction is at an end never to rise again. 641

EncfoMil. State of the Council on 22nil November. 645
Memorial of Plant, stating his services and praying to be restored to his

otiice of sipeiinti'iideni of the rai.sing and shipping of coal and for com-
I»ensation sor the lo.ss he sustaineil from i)eing susj)(!n(lcd by Murray.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 697
Enclomd. Two certihcales uf his employment as conductor of sto -'s,

dated June and July, 1784. 703, >7

Hames to King. His earnest desire e t iblish peace, .so far as ai

individual can do so. The disorder in tin l.nid caused by party politics;

the unjustiliable trial of Ball by Judge Smith. Suspension of the Attorney
General and of the old and respectable members of Council ; the unpopular
nature of the new appoint nienls to the Council and magistracy, llail

declir.t'd a .seat in the Council or to cnrry the minutes to the Colonial < >rtice.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 76, p. 933
iNlurray to i he same. Sends memorial from Cossit, clerk of the Crown.

Has been diiecled to send printed copiesof tin,' minutes ; tliere is no printer

here, but James Hill, who has been re-ularly bred as a printer, w - to have
been made Ivinii's printer, if Governin< ut would send a press ami allow a
salary. The bad state and situation of Government house ; had made an
addition to the guard house at Sydney and Used in it for two months; the

advantages nf the measure:. 647
ExAosed. Memorial of U.inna ('o.ssit, Junior. 651

Mathews to King. Had hoped to end his days in peace and that una
nimity would i>e restored, but a -I oi-m has been raised by Justice Smith,
which will cause the most melan ilv results. 655
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17!)lt,

Nydiif.v.

Iti'ifiiibcr

Sydiir'v.

l)f(illll)IT

Sv(Ilir\-.

Diri'iiilifr

Syiliicv.
-'t,

Hydiicy.

1800
•l.iiniiirv 2,

Hyd.n.y.

(i'.)7

701

.T;iiin:ii'y 3.

Sydney.

•Taiuiaiy 3,

Wydncy.

in ..^•'^'•'•., •^"' <^'"1»''', t.. Tryon M,itl,ow« to tmnnfor the co.n-
n.and o tl,,, " IIu,.o to Mirha.-I S<-U. CI. Cor., C.IL vol 7 ,. (ir.t

Another order, IDtli ( )ctolH,r, to furniMh a list of the (irand u,..! I'ottv
.Furies he Ims Hiiniiiioni'd. „^i
Same date. ()l,je,;ti<.i,s to .vitain of the people suin.noned as (Jra.id

.hirors,

Orrh^r, -JOthOetoher, tos.imiMoM all freeholders within twelve inil,..s ofMydney, (|uahlied to act as (Jraiid Jurors.
fp.-Onh^r 1st NovemlHT. that not havin« summone.l all the freeholders Iih

..rdered, he is to .send list ot those who hav.. h.-en sunniamed (',7.1

batne date If list is ,,ot fu.Mishe.l as or.lered hy .....xt morning, another
I)ersoh shall he app(Mnle(|. *"

,,^'

Order. JihI Novend.er, dismissing .Mathews from olheo. (187
Memorial ot Mathews, Attorney (leneral, to the Secr..tarv of State, fi!)]
Deposition ot Phirit relative to his <lismissal from olliee

"

l)eposition of Day, A.ssistant Provf.st marshal, of i|„. arre.st of Mall
.Murray to Secretary of Htate (Portlan.l). Sends athlresH of the Council

to the kin^'.

Minute of Council (undated) at which the addr..s,s was ameed to. ({:\:>
1 he aildress, dated I'Jml Xovemher.

'

,;.p
(Th(! address was transmitted on the L'Srd.)

'' '

Hursey to Maetier. Account of the proceedini^s of Mathew.s, Presi.lont,
an, Dodd, (_'0"».'d lor; suspension of meml...rs for opposing .Mathews, whohad lilli'd all the ofhces to obtain complete control 1007McKinnon to Secretary of State (Portland). Coinplain.s of the treat-ment he has received from Murray, and encloses a m.-niorial to the Treas-
ury tor tlie continuance of his half-pay. iqoV

Kiichised. ^Memorial. ,^.,1
Hjdl to the sam... His dismis.sal, which he receives with .suhmi.s.sion,

has left him destitute
; applies tor some provision for hiins.^lf and family.

•ludge Smith to King. Thanks for his appointment; neces.sity for'^'i

lll'eton
'^"P''f''"« ^""'-t being held in three or four places in Cape

Murray to Secretary of State (Portland). Has, as directed, inadJout8m thscommis.s,onas Chief Justice and dismissed Mali, assistant judge,a id Ma hews Attorney Ceneral, to the joy of the inhabitants and iitha

n .r'"
' ;;' """^•^""\V'" \'^'"r

"^' P™P«'-ty- ^ti" Relieves that the coalmines should be worked for tl... benetit of the Crown, an.l is .uiietlv makingarrangements to that end. Should the lessees refuse to llispose of theimplements can procure them in F.-bruary. Hemonstrates against theappointment by the ,l>uke of Kent of Co.v, a half-pay officer, to succeed
Millei, as he is a par isan ot Mathews, and was one of the promoters of an
associatuni whose real object wiis to oppose Macarmick,

\r- Mil . -. .

Col, Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 1

nanilTn^ i
'1

. Ar'^'fri,
^""^' ^'ontingent account, found among the

papers ot the late ]Mr. JMiller. "
^^^^

(Tiie letter is dated 179!) through error; it is endor.sed 1800. Millerdied on nth October, 1799.)
I'hichined. Contingent account. gr)..

Murray to Secretary of State (Portland). ImicIoscs afHdavits to show
the^danger ot app..inting Capt. Cox to any employment on the islan.l. 5Endowed. Aih<lavit from John Maloney of the connection of Capt.Cox witli and the obiects ot the association 9The same from Jolin Payne, that Cox had refused to pay him on theground that he (Payne) had .signed an address to Macarmick against the
association. °

I
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.Iiinmiry ;)0,

Syiliii'V.

•Ttuiuury ;J1,

.Sydney.

Fi'linmiy 'J,

Syiliify.

Fclinmrv I,

l)ul>liii.
'

Fcliriiiiry 7,

Vi.ikticl'cl.

Fflinuiry 15,

Ilalifux.'

March 2.

Sydiiiy.

Miiicli l.'i,

.Syilm V.

IVriireJi 1.S,

Xydiify.

IVraicii L'l',

Sydney.

Miircii L'i>,

•Sydney.

Maieh •J-2,

Sydney.

87

.«;::.:t';:a^;;;i:;;^:-,,:;i,:-,t';;„;:^
• '-- •" -^-.^

M' il.;;';;:',,;',rr' Sri:!';;!!;,/-''';" fir-y ? " '^^
».l.m.M»t.Hli..,. „t i

L. 'nil
!" Ol-naj) l,«, p«f,l u, tl,e ,1,„.

Murniy to (Jordon. Answer to Ictfor nf l-.ii. i,' i i . ,

...:;!:;:H::tc:r;t;;::'"^ji:::-;;;i;;:--;s-™.;.^^^

s;::;,r,,'!s i^rrrs ^;!;;.'-;p. ;.";;,;;; "'"s,""'' ,

-' •* "•, '••
- "'«

IT'"-'
''"";

"i ';« "i«'Sm i» ll.»l in ll„. I»t ,.lli,lavit.)
*" '-*

.«emo,-,al „1 l,„l| ,„ l,„ „,,,,„i„te,| ,„|,e,.i„te„<lc„t „/ the co,,! min»». 73

.Murray to Kins. .Somk p,ifj<et for tho ]Juk.. of P„rtl»ii,l Will „,,l-.

=ts:ii;ih-7r::».„-.^^-- r^J:)^drawing on the Treasurv If Hi. i> i ir i
' ^", "'"«'' without

little lu. will rl

"'' "'>^-, '^'''-^ '^".Viil Highness can be re.strained a

A„,W .)a„,„, W,llo.,shly (iordon to .Murray; l.-,th Fehruarv Tl,„

.-...pioyL ar.. to t,.a.. '^sii i^' s-^z;^r^.^orxj^tr
Murray to (lordon ''nd \T-.r<}. ir < i, ^i .

"

custom and approved of by v.irious Secretaries of State. The impossibilitv of

Sn''Si;^Sor"''''""^*'^^''^P^'r' °* ^'^ servic3Z:'^n*tleincn. J he faction revving owing to the encouragement given by the
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isni).

Muivh L'L'.

Sydney.

:Miircli •_'(),

Sydney.

April 1,

Wliit.-liall.

April IS,

Sydney.

April 2il,

.Sydney.

April .3(1,

.Sydney.

\|.r:i :i(t.

S\-dnev.

Ajiril :)<),

Halifax.

Mav 1 t.

Uominandor-in-chief. The stoppage of military allowances will be the cause
of .suffering, as tlio offices held hy tli(> niilitaiy itavo no emoluments attached
to them. His own scr'-'ces, cliaracli'i- of his Oj)j)oncnts, Sec.

Col. Cor., C.R, vol. /", p. 41
(The letter is voluminous, covering 2'\ clo,sely written pager- of fools-

cap.
)

Mui'ray to Secretaiy of State (Pdrtiand). Everything was going on
smooliily and the people were satisfied, until the arrival of a lettei from the
Duke of Kent, which those opposed to Governnt-'nt had managed fo obtain.
Sends copy of the Duke of Kent's letter with answer; the reasoi^s for the
Dukes taking up their cause. Alleges it would not be a proper time to
remove him (Murray) from his position, when lie had begun a I'eform that
would be the caii.se of Uiseasiness, as no succes.sor could carry it out properly.
Asks to be left in civil goveii'nient when removed from the miliiary com-
mand ; th(^ people desire this. I'ropo.ses to establish a compa'..y of'civil

artificers to make roads, lic. 21
Endoticd. List of actions, criminal and civil, in the March term, 1800.

25
Address of the (! rand .lury to Murray on his energy in the 'vork of

reform. 27
^lurray to Secretary of State (I'oi'tland). i!c)iorts the conduct of Lieut.

Col. Kearney in openly supporting iJall, one of the faction headed by
Mathews, on his conviction for wilful and coiTupt perjury, as proof of the
ill eil'ects of the Dukt; of Kent's inteiference. Everything (piict, and can
be so maintained if he is supported by Government. G5

EncfonfiL Kearnev to ."Murray, 2-")th March, Pernettc, by the advice f)f

his counsel, pleaded guilty of the assault on Hill, J. P.; the provocation
given that led to the a.ssault. 69

King to ^Eurray. Sends estimate for ISOO-ISOL
Col. Off., C.i;., vol. 1, p. lol

Hames to Secretary of State (Portland). Defends himself against the
attacks of Capi. McKinnon. l^etters on the subject from Ingram to iiall

are attached. A. .^- \V. I., vol. 5:50

Same to King. Sends copy of correspondence with I'rigadier Murray,
Piesi,lent of the Council, respecting the payment of fines. A. it W. I., vol. ~)'M

Depo.sition of David Mathew.s, denying that 1 e had ever made the state-

ment with which he was charged, against Lieut.-CJovernor Macarmick and
Bail.

CVe^e for the opinion of counsel as to tlu; division of salary, perquisites,

etc., between the Governor, in liis absence, and the Lieut.-Governor or
President of the Council. The deposition and case are attached to Macar-
mick s of 27th June.

Dodd to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends copies of letter and answer
to show the arrogance of ^Furray. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 73

Knclnsi'd. Murray to Dodd, 28th April, dismissing liim from the office

of postmaster, in consequence of complaints of his iri-egularities. 77
Dodd to ^Lirray, 2'.»th April. The complaints he (Murray) .speaks of

never reached him. Any irregularities that may hav> occurred are due to

the officers of Customs not having obeyed the law ; he was not appointed
by Peters, postmastei' at Halifax. He shall send cojiy of correspondence
to the Postmaster (i(Mieral. 81

(iordon to Murray. Enclo.sed in Murray to Secretary of State, ICth
•lime, which see.

Correspondence—from March—to date in the margin—between ^lurray
and Kearn"y relative to tln^ coiulnct of tli(> latter in irivinu countenance to

Lieut. Pernette, con\ icted of assault, and Ball, convicted of wilful and cor-

rupt perjury, also in regard to imiroper orders Kearney was charged with
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^fay 14,

Ciii)c IWi'Uit

.May IS,

Svdiiiw

May L'O,

•Sydney.

•MayL'l,

''a|)c JJiitoi

May L';i,

''apr liictiiii

• 'line I),

Sydney.

June 10,

Cape iJretoii

•riiii" 17,

.Sy(|iic\-.

•fUHf IS,

C'lpe lirctcili.

which consists ehielly of oharg^ I;::;^;:;^, :;;:^:[
^'- correspondence,

•fohn iiarton to .Secretary of State (p!L?J\^'^^'''
^'?'-. "' ^^- ^'^ *" ^^^

' c'l.tai.! payn.e.it fron, Cl.ief^Justice S >^/ • f •

^'''"P'^^"^« that he cannot
him on tlie island.

""^'' ''^ '"'"^t '« ^'"'^ ''"Ki cannot sue
Certificate of character is enclosed.

'^' '*"' ^^- ^' ^"'- ^'-^^

jlames to Secretary of St.af-p /Pr>..fi.,. i\ -r.

-oceived fron. Murra^ who::t.i^;^tS;d ilJ^S.^'^
'"'''"''''' ''' ^^^

Unclosed. Certificate of the efficiency of Vltr^'''" ^^^S-'""]-
^^' P" '^^

<l"ties, sign.-d hy Dcdd, dated 1st May
'' '" ' *''«'^harge of his

A(l(h'ess (undated) by the inhabif ..if". - f n o 733
answer. ^ ^ mhahitants of Cape Breton to Hames and his

ingnr:;;l::;^r:;2iiSnr^-^"^ ^'^^—
t, etc., and ,-.. :!!.

of SS:j,:';hSwi,:^';;;?;:;;^i-;fi^^-"- f -epo-ting the proceeding!
'ine hnposed on Perne;:^Jir i^tam ^S rlf'"''

'"' ^'"^'^^'"^ '^
'"ly ..(Kce in Cape [Jreton.

"^ •"»! l^-itteiy.
|
fames is not suited for

Same to Secretary of State CPorHn.„n tr . .
^05

toDespar.1. Sent copies oil f^.^^^
Ha. t,, ,,,,,, ,„„„,,^ ,^

'"s.sts on getting the originals w Srbein t T ""'"'S but Despard
I'ay.nent, he willnc.t parMvith. wVcSSe LT^^^^^^

'" '"' '"^
proper expenditure of money in Nova Sco(!k

' ""' ""'"' ""'

•run:; w, •:,:'r^''-
^^•-'"-' ^-^ ^^-'-y^ 'to Secretaiy of State of Z

•no:„berof (Council l.ytl.; Kin X cn^^
from Council. Cossit l!Jing a

J)uke .iesires a copy ,^ tL docmne ^ .7' ''.'" ''" '^"^ '^^ ^"^'^' ^^"^ ^he
Mooney is in full 'force and t e leyed The r'l v''''''''''

'^^^°"^ '^^^
private persons but tliev nv.,. i

""^y^^- -^"e soldiens are not to work for

<"nv..nience to the service of Cnu '

i . ..
^ope had caused in

l-^en made. Any inform^ti;;* ^;^ c' S'S,-': n^er:;;^^'^?'^^
^^^'"'^ ^^-

••'I to the (J,.neral conunandin- the distri. f T ' T^\'
'" communicat-

civil p,„c.c<,li„K., »iU.m, ,, ™ r, 1 ; '"'O''
" ""'""y «'">""<=' tl e

tlic! l^inl^^,,li^;l,,a,u^ it, ;,„,i f
'
"""'' "''"' '""I "xporienc-,-,!
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1800,

.IiinclS,

Sydney.

.Iillir '27.

Wodlwit'll.

Julys,
Sviiiic\'.

.Inly Kt.

Sviliii'v.

.TulyKi,
Lciudon.

July h\.

Svdufv.

.lulv -.

^N'lntiliiill.

July -
Sydney.

Auffust 11,

CiiiH! Brctcin.

Eliah Luce, who were accompanied by one Spencer, living at i\Iire River,

who Wi's a commissary in i\w rebel army of America. Luce looks very
dillcrent from a farmer, which he professes himself to be, and answers
much boittei' to the apj)earanc(^ of Major Lee; all of a sudden lie disappear-

ed. Jlolmes has taken the oath oi allegiance, and has spread a report that

a revolution is making rai>id strides in Upper Canada. Mathews opposed
an ordinance to prevent the introduction of improper persons. 20th June.
Luce is still in Cape Breton and has had anotlier interview with Mathews

;

lie seems a deep man. 2.'5rd June. Luce had another interview with
Math(!\vs this morning; fears that some ill design is on foot.

Col. Cor., C.J3., vol 77, p. 137
Hames to King. Complains of tlie treatment he has met with from

Murray. A. & W. I., vol. 598
Macarmick to I'ving. Sends deposition from IMathews, showing the

groundlessness of the calumny against him (Macarmick) entered in the

minutes of the Council of Cape Breton on llith November, 1799. Calls

attention to the amount of fees received by Major Cjreneral ^Murray, of

which a moiety belongs to him (^Macarmick) by the 101st articles of

instiuclions. A. A- W. I., vol. 598
Deposition and case for opinion of counsel follow.

Presentment of the Grand .Jury against Lieut. Colonel Kearney for

accusing the court and juries of partial and offensive conduct.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 801

Memorial of Tremain it Stout. Refer to their occupation of the coal

miiK! ; they jii'ay for reimbursement for their heavy expense in repairing

the buildings necessary for th(> work and for payment of the implements
taken possession of for the use of the Crown. 747

Enclosed. List of buildings at the mines belonging to Tremain k Stout.

755
Certificate of the ([uantity of coil on the bank belonging to Tremain it

Stout when the mine was taken possession of by Murray. 757
Ivvti'act fi'om hotter fi'om tiie Secretary of State to Murray, 29th Sep-

temi)er, 1799, that tlie les.sees of the coal mine aie to be only tenants at

will. 7G7
Correspondence with Murray respecting the lease, ofjening a new pit, itc.

17th, 19th, •J2nd, 2;?rd, 24th and 26th October, 799, 30th and 31st

769 to 795January and 2nd February, 1800.

(A duplicate of the memorial is at p. 759.)

Ceorge Isted, agent for Cape Bi-eton, to King. For instructions as to

the payment of bills drawn from the island. A. it W. I., vol. 598

Addi'ess of the (irand Jury to Murray, expressing their gratitude for the

blessings Cape Breton has enjoyed under his government.

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 797
Secretary of State to otlicer commanding at Cape Jh'eton. A charge is

entered on the minutes of Council against Macarmick, which should be

ex]>unged. 113

Returri of cases in the Supreme Court at the July term. 803

Muri'ay to King. Recapitulates information in former letters respecting

Trenuiin it Stout's working of the coal mine wjiich he had taken out of their

hands ; owing to their laising all the coal in the old pit it had fallen in,

causing an expense of £70 or £80 should it be cleared, but by the new pit

all the coal wanted can be raised. By their exertions Tremain it Stout

have raised so much coal, that if allowed to continue they would have dimi-

nished the value of the mine to any other offerei'. Si'uds accoui ' if the

coal raised since the work was taken over by (Joverinnent ; the us(>i....lness

of Campbell and Baker. Corrects misstatements in Tremain tt Stout's
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1S(H».

Sydiify.

Auffiist. 2.'{,

Cape IJrcto

Au}j;u.st I'li,

Syiiiiiiy.

account ot the .'aily output and tlio average cost of shipping. Enclo.sos
account tor tlie new Govenunent House. Intends setting out to investigate
disputes arising from conilicting licenses of occupation of hind JMith of
Mathews. His (Murray's) military allowances stoi.p,>d l,y the Duke of
Kent, and Despard refuses to certify his accounts for the Government

T) , A .. ., „•
Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. in

Jinc/osiia. Account tor the colliery.
j 17

,\'""f.7''% „. 149 to L'lr,
J ay lists tor colliery. 217 o^q
OUicr accounts for Government House, colliery and miscellaneous. '

"

Smith to Despard, l<:nclosed in Despard's letter to Secretary of State"
2bth August

;
a duplicate of Smith's letter is at p. Gol of Col. Cor C B

'

\'ol. 77.
'' '

_MuiTay to Secretary of State (Portland). Arrival of Despard (see als..
htli June), to whom the military command has been transferred but who
demands also the transfer of the civil govcrnm..nt, which he (Murray) can-
not do without instructions; dispatches addressed to him have been handed
to Despard and retained. The military changes. If he (Murray) is
removed from his civil olHco liefore completing reforms begun, he shaUthmk himself hardly used ; all attempts to check abuses are certain to

'T^m^'-'Tt""'-" J" :' .^"^^^'-•"Pt 1"^ oxplains that it was owing to the claim
of Chie^ Justice Smith to be President of the Council that he did not lav
the mamlamusof 17th Oct..ber, 1799, before Council, fearing that the discus-
sion ot Smith s claim might cause a rupture. Col. Cor., C.li vol 77 p oqc)

/-jHr/osrd. Despard to Murray, 19th August. Gives as his autliority"fo"r
demanding the transter to him of the civil command the terms of the
man.iamus of 17th October, 1799. R, quests him (Murray) to deliver the
Kings instructmns of that date and those of the Duke of Portland of the
I Nth, that, steps may be taken to tarry them into effect. -lO'J
Murray to Despard, 20th August. Desires him to send the duplicate ofmandamus lu; had received which belom^s to him (Murray). Has received

no orders to give u|. the civil govrnment, and he is entrusted with the
execution ot importani public work.s. If it is determined that the change
IS to be made, orders will soon be received and the short delay can cause no
inconvenience; shall take the whole responsibility. Hopes his determina-
tion may cause no iiiterrufition to their friendly intercourse. 307

Despard to Murray, 'JOth August. Cannot understand how he (Murrax
)can resist the explicit terms in the mandamus

; he must accept the con-
secjuences. 011

(The furt h.M- correspondence on the same subject and to the same effect
follows, d.iti'd -JOnd, L'Uh and 2(lth August.)

Despard to Secretary of State (Portland). t)n the dispute between him
and .Murray as to the presidency of the Council. 307

(Tli(! lenders between him and .Murray (em-lo.sed) .are duplicates of those
sent in Murray s of the L'.'ir.l, including the 1 tters of the 24th and 2t)th
the dispatch in which they were .sent having evidently been delayed in"
transmi.ssion. '{'he following are addition.d en<-losur(>s )"

Despard to Chief . I ustL^e Smith, 21.st August. Did he .see the mandamu- of
I /th <»,.(,,,ber. hi)!), ,and had the Council bwn called together to carry out the
in.st met H.ns > I lesires his opinion whether he (Desp.ird) should or should not
take the rank ot senior member of Council and administer the Government
on his ai'iival as commamh-r of the forces. Co|. Cor., C.I'.., vol. 77 p 3.^)5

Smith'.s opinion, 21.st August, that the King's intention wa.s that Vhe
civs! siionld he attached to the military command in Cape Erelon ;;59

Despard to Smith, 22nd August. Desires to kn-.w " clearly ful'y and
explicitly whether he (Despard) as the ollicer commanding the forces is
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1800.

tlic only person legally authorized to iulinini.ster the goverinnent of Car
IJrcton. am! wiictlu'i' lie (Siiiitli) hiis or lias not b "^

'

(lainiis of 17tli ()ctoh(;r, 17'J',».

leen ([iiahticd on the
ne

inan-

Si'|itci]il)i r

Syihicy.

.Scptciiibci'

Sydney,

Scptciiilicr

YofkHcIds.

11,

17,

.Sl'ptt'lullIT

Sydii(>y.

l!i

to ot-L'upy his position in tiie Council, etc.

,

Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 30:}
Niuiili to Dospard, L':5rd August. Answered certain of liis questions.

As that relating to the continuance of .Muiway in the civil goverinnent
might he tlie subject of a suit bc^foi'e liini on tile J5ench, it would be ini-
prnpei- f,,r hiin to gi\e an opinion on it. The Attorney General is the
proper legal officer.

'

og»
(Dujihcate at p. (jf)!.)

_

Campbell. Attorney (iener.il, to l)esi)ard, L'.-Jrd August. Under the terms
of tlie mandamus, he (De.spard), as military conm.ander, is entitled also to
tile civil command.

'

gyj
Atlidavitby Murray, reciting the cliarges made by Hames against Chief

Justice iSniitii.
'

o.Tj

Allida\it of Chief Justice .Smith of tlie number and names of the vol-
umes he wrote and had luiblislied. 8;jj

Murray to Secretary of State (Portlaiul). Is sending Chief Justice
.Simth to explain the situation

; l)esi)ard is taking the ])res'ideiicy by means
of an ai'i.ied force

;
expects to be sent to gaol, but will do his duty. 37;")

lJuch.s,:,L^ Minute, IGth September, of Council called bv Murray for
advice on the jxisition of affairs, a boely of militia having been collected
without authority and l)es{)ard sworn in as president by two members of
Council. Tlie Council lie called recommended that an account of the pro-
ceedings should be transmitted to be laid before tlie King. •]79

Desjiard to Secretary of State (Portland). Sends an .account of his
being sworn into the civil administration ; denies the statement of an
ariiKHJ force being collected, there being only one sentry from the militia at
( io\ernment House ; joy of the inhabitants at the change, there have been no
depredations as charged, although a few windows were broken by boys. Ke-
fusal of Smith and Cossit to attend Council ; sends copies of their letters. The
coalmine is not so producti^(' by the pi'esent plan as when it was worked by
contract

;
the coal raised is short of the (piantity required. Shall take steps

t. remedy the evils complained of. The defects in the new Covrrnment
House and its unsuitable situation. The "Hope" bartered away for an
-American bottom, seized whilst engaged in illicit trade and not appropriate
tor the ser\ice re(|uired. 30)]

Knclns,',!. Despard to Murray, 16th September Informs him that he
(Despard) had been sworn in as President of the Council and de.sires him
to transfer ail rccorils, etc., warning him of the consequences should he not
comply. 399

.Murray to Despard, 17th September. Not having received any ollicial
command to transfer (he civil government, must decline to do so.

"

40:!
Despard to Murray, llSth September. Js sorry on his (Murray's) account

that he refu-^es t(} obey the spirit and true meaning of the King's manda-
mus .,f the 17th October, 1799; his subterfuge will iiotexoiierate^him when
called to account in England. Sends extracts to prove that he (Despard)
has been appointed to the civil government. 407

Cossit to Despard, Kith September. According to his (Despard's) request,
he went to the Council room twice

; found no one there, but an armed
party outside. From the tumult in the streets was afraid to leave; hisliouse
to go again, his fear being confirmed by his windows being broken. Has
read over the mandamus, etc., and believes Murray to be the legal civil
Governor. '^

^^^j
Despard to Cossit, 17th September. AVill be guided by strict and impar-

tial justice, notwithstanding his (Cossit s) opposition and that o' a few
others in concert with Murray. Sends extract from Portland's letter of
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24tl) .Inly iuul iat'ommfcioii of other (iiioctioim 1)P li.irl ..r • i

of the Council. There were no arn.e n en "^ ,V
'•

v

''
.

''" ^"''"^'^''^

s MS;'^^'^:.:t.^™ "r;^ ;;:
'^
^j-T -- ^"-^-: -ra^:

i'i.n (.>es^..d) to tal;: T i^nl c 11 te^r^C' fT '"'^^'"^

ussistance in his power. Has this dav rLtT} Tf' "* "''"'^ 8'^'*' «^e''y

to Ahuray, date,] ;50ti/juno
^^

'
''"'"' ^'•""' ^''^' -^•'•i^^ ^'"""^il

Despard to Smith, 17th SP,,t,.n.l),T. A similar lot.er h. tl * i>
'^^^-

to Cossit of .same (late.
""•'^' "tti-i to that arldressea

Ad(lre.s.s, iSth Sepunnher, to the Kin..- „f tim « ,r .^ ,,
'^"^

.•uk! principal inhabitants," whicl/ t v^s^'r sol td ..

"''^"'••\'.'^ 'Government

to His Majesty \,y H n ncs -v. •

"'""'''
V^^"'

'"''^tino- to tran.smit

Murray an.; tliai;.-!;'2nto/D::^:r^
''^''^'^ ^-' ^'^—al of

.Secretary of State (Portland) to xAIur.-av Is surnrisp,! ,t fi .

"

feceived the letter of 18th OctoM.r 17'J< with ins
'" '•"' "°*

Council, the more .so as it was sent I

•

th,. s n,

""""^'^'""^ .'especting the

ulneh the letter of 11th ()ct be wa In t\ T?^-'"'"''
''' *'"' ''"^ '^^

-•^'. Same to ollieer eommandino the fores ;„ P^'"^' ^o''
^'''•' '"'• ^' ''' ^^^

-''. Deposition of .)ohn I'.arton of a debt due him bv Chief T„ V'
'

J'
'
^'^lCape Jh-eton

;
the false accusations a^ain^l hlrn'oS^Sln;:

'"^'"' '""^'' ''

Despard to Secr.^tary of State (PortlMnd^ ru ^' ^^ ^^
'

"''' '"'• '""^^

a-ainst Murray presid M.t • S • "
'

J"

,^^'"'S«s «f mismanagement

and of nnsrepi^J^tli::^ ;;!y 1,^ ^l^J.""'''"'
-"'' ^--*' ---'-'T,

Same to th(. .sam... .Sends uiinutes of f<^'"''
?"'•

^'"'V
'"'• ''^' 1'' ^^^

i^^^cW^ Minutes of Council, i;>th to 18th Sej.ten.ber, under Despard.

Alurray's minutes. '^39

(Despard u. .: Murray, each held Councils and forwarded nnnutes )

^^^

ent sit uati.^n and salary. ptiman-

Despard to .Secretary of State I'Portl'inrh T1., . i • r , ,
^*^^

(lovenunent schooner'has sa^^/w th cSf J^Sco^miH 'T"'
'^"^' ''''^

Same to the H.me. Has received the ,..• I,.,, f • • ,
''''^

I'.'i.

'S.i.
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do so fully, .Murray liaviug kept; tho miiuitcs in his own possession. Was
informed by Dodd that the entry was made in connection with charges by
.MuiTfiy against .Mathews, the insertion of which in the minutes had been
jiiotested against by Dodd, for which, and his refusal to accord in other
illegal schemes, he was dismissed the Council and not readmitted, although
named in the last mandamus. Mad, however, called him to the Council

;

his abilities ; the gratification of having in the Council a member so useful
and well informed as L)od(l. Col. Cor., C.B., vol. 77, p. 4151

Despard to Secretary of State (Portland.) Has made an examination
into the state (* the coal mines ; Murray obstinately refuses to gives uj) the
accounts, itc. No stores pro\ ided for caiiying o.'i the work ; had, therefore,
contracted with Stout, partp; r of the former contractors, by an agreement,
copy of which is senl, with estimate of the necessary supplies for winter and
minutes of Council on the subject. The sum of £.'i,OOU would have been
available for the Crown had the tenants at will been left in possession, but
not more coal has been raised than will defray the winter's expenses.
There has been either great impropriety in Murray 'r. niodt; of cai'rying on
the work, or abuse in the application of the revenues ; at all events, woiking
them for the Crown is un[)r(.h'tablo. How he proposes t(» work the mines
and retluc(^ expenses for superintendence, the allowance to Miss .Miller, A-c.

493
EnnhiKcd. Campbell to Despard, Ifilli ()ct<)b(!r. Reports the bad con-

dition of the coal mine and the injudicious walling. He had been deprived
of all control by ^Murray, who had assumed every olHce and would listen to
no remonstrance. 49i)

Extract from the minutes of Council of 24th October, in r(!lation to
Campbell's roj ort on the coal mines. TjO,'}

Agreement between Despard and lUchard Stout for working the coal

mines to extend to the following June. 507
Kstimate of tlie cost of the necessary supplies. 'y\\

Despard to Secretary of State (Portland). Government House left

unfinished by Murray and liable to injury from the weather : had ordered
a survey and transmits report, with minute of Council thereon. Tht; house
will cost a great deal to finish and is in a very unsuitable situation. .")1.")

Enclosed. Extract from minutes of Council of 24tli October on the
report respecting Covernment House, including the report and estimates.

519
Report and estimates (duplicates). 527 to 5."i7

Despard to Secretary of State (Portland). Return of the Covernment
schooner, whicli had landed Chief Justice Smith at Newfoundland to take
passage for iMigland ; has made the master deliver her up. The schooner,
an American bottom, seized for illicit trade, is not nearly so valuable as the
"Hope,'' for which she was exchanged, the copper on the "Hope's'' bottom
being wortli mori; than the whole \alue of the other vessel ; shall send her
to be examined at the dockyard and transmit the result. Duas not
think she can he altered to perform the ser\ ice needed for the i-land. 5.S9

Deposition by John Hames against Afurray for having compelled him to

})ay £1S l)y threatening letters, signed by Murray as President of the
Council. " A. i^- W. I., vol. 598

Certificate of his character; letters from Murray and rules for the
guidance of the Provost marshal follow.

Murray to Secretary of State (Portland), Desjjard has seized the mines,
Ciipi' Bri'tiiii. new Oovernment House and schooner and placed everytliing in the same

facLion's hands they were in before his (Murray's) ai'rival. Ts, therefore,

sending Raker, clerk of the mines, to give information, which caniiot be
done in a letter. Despard's proceedings being so various and extraordinary.

He (Murray) has been jiroscribcd by proclamation and beat of drum, so

OctiiijiT L'(;,

Sydiii'V.

Or.tobi-r L'(

SvtliKV.

N(i\i'iiilii'r I

LdihIiim.

Xovcnibri' J,
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semb es AsL-s tlrit «j. ,;fi, ,. i i> r ,
•^"i-.*- ^^"" 'i nis stiite re-

.l»ct„l „
!
„,„,.,,tm„s ,vitl,„„t drawing from tl,« 1,^,,™ bnt I ,„ I

^>clo..cl A,ree„K,nt for the repair of th^i^:!^.^ IJ;;,^!:
'

^5? 553Acknowled;,Mnent of receiving the "Jlope" fur the "Pollv^" •,„ f t,••opau's, d-c, d,me to the latter. ^ and tor the

Cordon to Kin-. Sends bv order of the Duke of Kont , . J'''''
iette,- from Bowyer, commanding in Nova Scot" r ^.t vJ "^u''"^

*™™

oxee,. Oodd, .ho opposed it, sta^n, h^ o?inl'^' ^^f .^J^.S??;;;::;

|.W..^ Extract fJ.omniinute of Council of^^
State of the Council, Lst November, 1800

'
'

tl^
I ><^P^.rd to Secretary of State (PortlamI). Has received disnatch^. ftor Mu-Tay, which he had sent him; these inforn, hirtlnt K^^^^^^^^^ ,

''?

sent to him (Dcspard) copy of letter to hin, (.^lurrav >0H % ^ynorni. him to deliver up all papers .elati^ to Z^^^,™^^^'SSbnjton. Murray sent that evening the .seals of tlie isl-u.d u„l f fi J ^

EncloHcd. Petition from Ingram liall
"^^'

,

HauK^s to King, Applies t.i be appoint c<l naval officer in Newfonnrll
'''^]

or superintendent of mines in Cape Breton as irwn, l ^ ^"'^'

-eturn there, where Despard has nide hSm^d; ll::^^^^'^ '"

Men.orandum by Ha,n,es enclose.!, respecting. DesivuvF^"
' '

'f'
''^^

on the government of Cape P., eton. '
^ ""^ Uespa.ds .se.itnnents

Secretary of State (Portland) to Despard Since in.f,-„.f;
on 20th Septou.ber Ids (Despaid'. : dis^td.es lir^e S^l ^^''^ ^^npropcr conduct of Murray shall be represented to the Vl-e o Y^ l

'
that notice of it n.ay be taken in a ndlitary poi t ot\iew vIT '-f'g.ven to suspend all members of Government\vho refuse o do ^7"^Sends copy ot n.emorial from Tren,ain ct Stout Mnr-av to l .^^•
to account for £2,131, lis. 5d. paid by then, nto hi h uids S

}^^ ''^

of letter to Murray, written in ' con.se pience of his reni^^^^^^^^^^^

^^uls copy

msoonduet ot Tren.ain ct Stout, wiuch'author ed lim tx '^^^^^^^^ 'f/'^^'^the in>pleme„ts nece.ssary for workin- the c.aT mZ ^, 'fl
"'« f''';'" ^!'em

-oitthority to expend ncft more tluuf £ 000 n lid ! ^'l^^^^^ ''i-

House. Murray to be oon.pelled to rep;iy an^^ sif"f ^^^^^r
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counted for. It is left to his discretion either to work- the coul
account of (iovernniont, oi' to leave! tl

at will.

Iiein wi th T
nnnes on

reni.iiri \- Stout ;i.s tenants
Col. Cor., C.li., vol.

(Copy in Col. Off., CI',., vol. ], p. |,-,(, where the d.iy of tl

IS'iivciiilii'i' 2i

SyiliKV.

Ndvc'iiilicr '21

Cape Jll'ctoii,

Nevi'iiihrr 2'

Ciipe Jll-Ctdll.

Dc'ccuibi'i' IS,

KviliU'V.

IK'cciiihiT IS.

Dccfiiibcr IS,

Sydney.

Dccf'iiiber IS,

Syihu'v.

p, 179

,.-,, > 1 • -I —v "' <j1'0 month is
supplied.)

), Jane Miller to Kin;,'. The annuity she was promised on the death of
hor hrother has not been paid her. A. & W. I. vol. 598

Enrh^.'od. Account of (jxpenses paid hy Alilli-r fur the service of the
colliery and still due.

Letter from I )espar(rs secretary, h^avin-r ()„' payment of the annuity
to 1)0 decided by the Secretary of Sliite.

, -Murray U) Secretary of State (Portland). Sends accounts for the new
(Jovcrnment House; had he been permitted to proceed with niilitarv work-
men, it would have been habitable long ago ; it is not to be ei|ualled in
America fur goodness of matei'ial and clioapness of wurknianship.

Col. Cur., C.n., vol. 77, p. (;i;5
Accounts and vouchers. -,;5y |^,, (j;j(j

,

Murray to Secretary of State (Port1;ind). Has deliveivd up the .s..a'ls,

kc, to Despard, as ordered, with the corr(>s]K)ndence. Waited on Despaid
at his house to give liim iriformation, but Despard refused to have any
verbal connnunication witii hhn. Has been plunged into a sea of trouble
by His Grace's letter of llth October, 1799. AltJiough Despard has more
than £:i,000 in Iwmd from the sale of coal and will have £.'5,000 before
Christmas, yet he (Murr^iy) lias been taken into cusiody for the pay of the
colliery workmen, so that he had to draw another bill, which he trusts may
be honoured as he is in pledge for it. IJelieves that the letter of ISth
October, following that of the llth, must hav.- been written as a result of
misrepresentation, the ell'ects of which he hopes may be removed by Chief
Justice Smith. Hopes his not giving up the civil government to Despard
may be considerefl an error of judgment and not intentional. Owing to
the state of his health, he could not \eiitur(> on a winter voyage to Euiv me

;

encloses medical certilicate. Sends list of bills drawn. (;47
Eiirloxrd. Smith to l)es].:ird, 'IWrd August. Duplicate of enclosure in

Despard's letter of :26th August.
Account for supplies to the " Hope." {;.55
Account, i^-c, for the coal mine. (559 (^qj
Certificate of Stallbrd, garrison surgeon, of the bad state of Murray's

health.
-

/y-
Despard to Secretary of State (Portland). There are numerous applica-

tions for grams of land which cannot be complied with ; in Nova Scotia
grants continue to be made of escheated lands. Suggests the propriety of
establishing a court of escheat in Cajjc lireton, as t'wo-thir.ls of the lands
granted are still uncultivated. The ai)plicants for lands are respectable
fanners from Nova Scotia iuid Prince Edward Island. 669
Same to th.! s.ime. ileported receiving tlie seals, .vc, from Murray, who

had, however, kej)! back all information, and was continuing his oppt)si-
tion, insinuating that he (Despard) was t.o be removed and himself restored
to otHco. Tiicse attempts to disturb the peace of the i.siand ha^•e not suc-
ceeded. Ql-Q

Same to the same. Pepresonts the want of mills and roads. Proposes a
small duty on rum and sinrits ; one shilling and tlirce pence currency a
gallon would raise a suflicieiit sum (jjj
Same to the same. Had, as he; advi.sed, s(!nt the Covernment schooner

to lialifax to be examined ; now transmits report. Murray has not sup-
I)lied the accounts, nor can he find by the Council books that tlciy were
audited since tlic 10th of 3lay. Is afraid he can do notiiing with the hull
of the ves.sel

;
the " Hope," given in exchange, sold in Halifax for £160 ;
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i lan,..« to king. For .six inontlis' leave of ab.senci".

Of sanu- dato asking t^or a sl.o.. inteniow^itl ' Kh
;5-''' ''' "' ''•

^??
^J.esp..d to .ee,.eu.y of State (Portlaud)^ Tnu^inits state of tl^

A-».Wr/. State of tl.e (V,un..il
^''^- ^'''' ^^' ''>^- '^' P' ^

/;»rfosrri. Memorial from Ingram liall. I???
De.spard to Secretary of State (Portlaiuh Hm< ,1>..,,.,. • t .

T,,.„„.i„ . S,„„. f„,. ,„„ expense, if tl,„ .'."Ipe!" '^ 'i;i; "iCnS'L?
Eiichi.fid. Vouchers.

_

'^

Pay list of the " Hope." ^•^'
^~

W. 15aker to King. Has delivered di.spatches to the Secetarv of S^nl^

Enchs.'d. Minutes of Council.
^^''^' ^'"' ^•'^•' ^'^'- ^^^' P' "^

Despafd to Secretary of State (Portland). Refers to his letter of --y^hOctober, respecting the a'avement with Sfm.f f . , ^- , •

"''"

mines
; thei/ ruin.H,s condltil^T-!^ ""' '" '""'^"^"!'

^"'"'^^"S «^« <^«al
ea\ing no

•'I'bruiirv 19,

Whitfliall.

been completely aegle^;;;! "l^ M^ l^^nd 1 h^^^^^'J,^^ '"^"^
'^"^"»

of expenses and of coal raised ; the p^eort hZK^. T ?'"''? '"^"^
a new pit and other work

; d.e pit £ H isl e 1 n 7"^ '""' "' ^''"'^'""»

^000 chaldrons will be n^, J^^ ^t^'^^^J'"'^^^7 ^S^'^'^':'the price of pn.visions, recommends an'^dvance n tl^S S c^Xl^who purchase for shipment at the present rate makinc. evcesshe n H

hi,.,er ,h,,, if ti,e ,„i„, ,r,.einl;'c,; ,- ^

.

'h" fef ri^dT'e!
""'

'-r,

"

.nme„ till l,e„„,„„e,„ further i„»,r,,c-t>„,,»
; ,,k™"v„tre^^^^,^^^can be ra,s«l tlmn has hitherto !„.„„ ,|,e ,,,»e. Tl„'™, ,1, , r^', ?.,

""
thon.ines ,ve,,. tolce,i„ver l,v thr Ur,,.,, Ua» bee^ 00 "'

el""i
o'f-y;™;'

:™."""""^' " *'•"* '*• '" '" '-%X:i^: "*«;,;::j

Endos^'d. Account of articles furnished to the li.ines I?Account of coal sliii)ped.
'

'

°^

Secretary of State (Portland) to Despard. The agreement with ^f ^l

t:i:}r.:^ T-^t \'^: '-^ -^^^ eircmnstanS^X::;": "^Zproposal to let tliem on le.ase and t
it will he best to send out an

8a—16J

I suitable person He is right in refusi

a Ru'vertisc this as
yerseer, and he has nij doubt''of

W' to

eneraiiy as pos^ble

;

doubt of procuring
pay any charges incurred by
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MaVJL'.
.Sviincy.

Mi\y L'2.

Svilllc\'.

.\l:iy <(>,

Sv(liii-v.

Md^- 811.

Murniy nil uicuiini of the .•..,il liiincsiill liis .icoiiiil - .iin liiiiilly mmi li'd.
Tli.< (Juv.'fmiiciil l|(Mfs<« ii(.(, Ikmiio lit f,,r I hat or iinv u( licr piiriiust-, tlic
liiutcriiils uiv t,.. Ih> iviiiovnd to a piupiM' sil... Ilus no l.cllcr 1i(.|i<>h '(Ikii

MuiTiiy lias a<'ic<l ui(h disun'tioii al.oiil- the (iuvcrmiiunt, Vfssol ; tln^ sui
alluwcd is tiidO |)..|' aiimiiii, fm- wjiirli ]w must iiin- a siiilal.li^ rcsscl.
'I'laii^iiiils warrant tor tiic uiii'xiiircd sfiili'iicc oii I'.ali to lit' remitted, and
''"' 'I'l" <" '"' ivl.'ascd

; Smith caiinnt ictiirn to ('a|M' I'.ivtori lis ('hid'
.liislicf

;
a siiitaiiic prrson shall \m sclcclrd. li.t'.Ts (.. I. 'Iter to Miiriiiy on

tin- irronularity of M(d\intion's siisiM-nsion : his t'lill salary shall lie paii'l on
ccrtKirati' of his aclin-;

; during; th(> liiiu' anolhrr |icrsoi'i aclid, \w is only
••"'"''''' '" li"li; salary. (V,|. ofj'., (-.({.^ ,,,)_ |^ j, ^~,^^

llajiics lo Kiiii;. A friend goiiii; to .lain.aica would takii dispatclum.
Apjilits for a situation in an acli\.' oHi.c, for the stoppa-f from .Murray's
.salary of tho £|S fom'd fr him (llaincs). and for "l I .xpon.scs 'ho
iiu'urrcd in hiin-inj,' I )cspai<l's disiiatohcs. A. X- W. 1., vol. HUM

HurlOS, d. .Memorial from I lames for payi t, of the expenses for
. brinf,'in;,' Despard's dispatehes.

Seeirl-ary of Stale (Portland) t.i D.'spaid. Whilst (he restrainiiii,' in
struction eontinue.s, lie is not aulhori/ed to erant lands in "per-
iiiaiieni-y

;
he may firj-aiit allotments to proper persons as ten

ttiits at will, suhjeet to the terms estal.lished for iiial-iny future -rants
;

approves of constituting,' courts of esche.its. Is hapjiy to leani that
Murray's attempt to disturli the peacn has been attended with .so littli-
success. Has referr(>d to the Council his propo.sal tor a duty on rum lo
rai.se a revenue for huilding mills and making,' roads. Refers to directions
111 letter of LStli February, respecting- the hire of a wssel; that is to be
done till an opportunity occurs to purchase, when he cui draw for the
amount above the money in his hands from the coal mines. Should Mur-
ray have money in his hands unaccounted for. or have ijrawn for unauthor-
ized expemlitures, he is to lie (•ompelled to refuii.l. Facts relating to
smuggling vessels should h,i\e been communicated to Leonard.

Col. oir., C.I5., vol. 1, p. lo;}
Despard to Secretary of State (Portland). Ifas received ordei- to lay an

embargo on all ncsscIs belonging to Ihissi i. Denmark or Sweden.
Col. Cor., C.I!., vol. 7S, p. t);{

Same to the same. Mas received instructions for settling the royal style
and title.

» J o^^

Same to the same. Shall advcrti.se the coal mines, as directed; expects
that the lessee may obtain possession before the 1st Cctobor, but shall not
conclude any agreement till it is ai.prox ed by 1 [is Grace. Has given direc-
tions to release Ingram Jiall from the remainder of his punishiiumt, and h,
restored McKiniion to his ollice of Secretary, etc. Cannot hire a suitabh;
vessel

;
has made some repairs to the vessel taken over by .Murray. Ife may

have an opjiortunity of purchasing a vessel this summer : wishes she could
be approveil and litted up by the ollicers of the naval > ard : her bottom
must be coppered, owing to the river being infested with' worms. J{ecom-
mends Dodd to be Chief Justice, in room of Smith ; his (jualification.s. 97
Same to the same. Has, as directed, called on Murray for an account of

the expenditure of the revenue from the coal mines, and .sends cojjy of
answer to the second demand, showini,' no intention kj comply; he after-
wards .sent a number of confused accounts and voucher.s, whicii lie had re-
ferrefl for audit, aiul enclosed report of the auditors. From the number of
items disallowed, Murray is considerably indebted to the Crown, but as he
has no property in Cape Breton no stejis could be taken to enforce pay-
ment

;
has, therefore, permitted his return to England. 101

Same to tlie .same. Repf>rts the step.s taken to encourage the culture of
hemp, and encloses the report of the Council on tlie subject. The advanced
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SydiifV.

.Inly ;i,

Syiiiify.
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byiliii'v.

.hllvJS,
^\•|llr(.|l,lll,

.IillvL'8,

Wliiti'imll.

August 1,

Sydney.

Aug-ust 3
Will ivick St.

wind, „. w.ll
, hsfih,.,.;. -

t,.,. c',.;,, C. I vol. 7^ ''

'ife
yw/r/,,.,,/ llr|,orl, ..t Um. C.Min.'il MM (l,....ultun. .,f liniip 1()<»
I>.-N|».nl ... .WUry of Sla.H (l-n.ti.uHl;. Tr,m.,„i,s' „„.,„..,i„l fVom

|_|u,,,,l,,.ll, a,t,M, Attorney (l.noral, an.l ,...,•,.„,„„., .| l.^f, |.„ |,o .on.inu,"!

Enilos.'.l. Mom il liom ('aiii|.l)(.||. ^V)l^nnl t., S,.r.,v,,.u.y • S,,ai,. (I'orllan.l). .S,.„,ls .st.aU, „f (he Council.

p:iirl„s.d. (Minoil, |r,-
S..T.-ta,. of ,,..Mlan.l)f..!),.,,,an). A,.pn.v,.s of sud. a.lvan-,. in""• I'll" "I n. ' ,,>, .sliall hot (liminisli tli.. (jcrnaii.l.

I , , ,, .

<'"!• ^'il'., CI!., vol. I, p. ic:
I in toS,.,.r,..a,y o» Stat. (I'ortlan.l). llmm.nM.,,.!...! Do.i.l to l„.

(III.
.
Justi.v, hut Irarns that somo om, .-l.so ha.s h.vn a,moint..,i J lisa.iXiHy to .s(„.un. an a|,|,oinl n.-'ht for |).„l.l. who.s.. «oo!l .maliticH ho

ciiiinn'ratcs. /. i /, ,,7, ,'-',,"
o , ,, , ,

' "I- < '". *'.l'., vol. /S, ti. I.JlNunr to thf same. N-rid.s kUIm <.f (hr Counril. '
i ..r,

l:iH-J„H,'d. Siatu of Ihf (,Vanirii. |'j'(^

l).vs,.anl to SocrH.ry of Stat.- n\,r(l,u.,l;. ()„ th.. ,,..|ilion of th. prin"
-.p.! ,M..,vha,.(.y., „, h,.ulohi ,in.Hl tho passa;,., l.y tho (.'oundl of an
'"li>'.'u..v o attad, .1,., properly of p.,sons |,,,vin- tho isian-l without .lis-
••liarunif,' thtMi- just .Icht.s. . ! ,.

AWaW. lV(u.,.,..lin-s of C..un.;| on iho propos...! oivlinanc..
j 17

Onlu.aiic.,- to cnaM.' .T-ditors to
, -eivi, tluir just .l.-hts out .,f the clU.rt.s

ot tlirn- ali.scnt or aliscon.lin^' dchtois.
|
A

";''-l";''<l t<' .^".•.•Ha.y of Slat., (I'ortlan.O. S.-n-is naval oHi,.,.r',s returns
»o, tho half y..ar..n,ln,i^on th„ ath in.sl.nt, pro.....,lin;,'s of Coundl aiulnnhiunuMis pii.ss..(I .lurin- the same half year. 1 r,fj

lu><-l„x,d. I^'liirns of vessels ont.Mcd and cleared to r,th July.
*"

"

I r(.eei;(linf,',s of Council. ' ,-,

iK'spanl to Secretary of Slat., (I'or(lan.l). Has .Irawn for unf.uvseen
'..nt,n^..m....s to I'lth .lun,. last, in favour of Treniain A- Stout ; enclo.ses
account.s iin.l vouchers. ,j,,.

Enr.loxed. A.tcouiits an.l vouchers. |f,-j ^^ .,qq
Despanl to S(-.Mvtaiy of State ( I'orthmd). lias drawn for the 'salary" ofIns private .secretary, and encloses receipts. .>i5
EiK'Insed. Receipts for two half-vear.s. ojg 001
Sc^^rctary of State ( Portland) to l)espar,l. He will .]o ri-^ht to sen.'l IL

ve.ssel he intends to purchase to he approv.! of l.y the ollic.-rs ..£ the naval
yar.1. an.l t.. he Htterl out u.i.I.m' their .lirecti.ui. It w.iuld fjive him phmsure
to r.;coiniu.-nd I )odd to succeed Smith as Chief Justice had he not en-a-ed
to give the situation to Canibier. CaniplK-il has b..,.n appoint.-d Attorney
(.eneral on his roconini.M..lati.,n. Sends copy of his letter to the Treasurywhen transmitting Murray's accounts. lias transferred to the Council the
lctt.^r respect^mg the cultnation of hemp ; the importance of it,s cultivation
in i.ntish colonies. CI. ()|T., C.B., vol. 1 „ 168

Coinnntteeof Council for Tra.l.- to King. Their Lor.l.ships ap.m've of
D,-spar<lspn.p,.sa torais... hya.luty.m rum and other spirit.s, a revenue
to huii.l a mil! and form roads in Cupe IJreton.

,. , ,.
tlol. Cor., C.B., vol. 78, p. .'^4."?

)espard to Secretary of State (Portlan.l). F^ispatches received. Murray
left at the en.l of June

:
the state of his ac.-ounts reported in letter of 22nd

''^^'
-103

William Smith to Lord Pelham. Asks him to peruse the enclosed stat'e-
ment. Is anxious to exchange his appointment as Chief Justice in Cape
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1301.

August 13,
Store Street.

August 15,

Loudon.

August 25,
Tie.isury.

August 25,

Woolwich.

August 28,
Ron I spy.

Spptember 3,

l)owuiug St.

S('i)tf>ml)er S,

Sydney.

Septeinher It),

Sydney.

Seiitember 10,

Sydney.

September 23,
Treasury.

September 20,

Prince's St.

October (1,

Prince '.s St.

October (!,

Sydney.

October 0,

Sydney.

Bteton for that ofhce i,i Newfoundland. If that is not made, he desires toreturn by he f eet to the duties of his office. Col. Cor., C.B., ;ol 78 n 347Lndosed. Statement of the case of William Smith.
'

'
^'

s-
Various certificates. g-g '''

Hames to Secretary of State (Hobart). Applies for leave of absence.

Sameto King^ Has been pressed to go to Jamaica, but his businessrespecting Cape Breton is not yet settled ; asks for a settlement.

diavvn by Murray on account of the coal mines should be paid.

Memorial of Macarmick, stating his servicStS p;^ng't It^ltltion tor the deficiency in his emohiinents
i^ J- =

oicompensa

oi^Zm^"V"" -f"^
^"" "''»''' '•• ^"^ *« *he country on account

:ii, at Cape Breirr"
'^
correspondence respecting the conduct of Mun.ty,

Endo^id. Despard to Hames, 28th June. i'rl
Address from the principal inhabitants of Cape Breton, thankinc. theKing for removing Murrav. ' '""^"'o ^"j^

Memorial by Hames to Secretary of State (H[obart). iL

M^^f-^^'f
'"' ""'' '''^'P\^l-™l'y t.. Hames, Martinique, 2ndMa, ch 1,97 In consequence of his (Hames's) handsome conduct at StLucia, he had been appointed naval officer o-o

General Cuyler to King, 13th February, 1801, recommending Hames tobe superintendent of mines at Cape I'.reton
* L?

Poi^tS ontis'/H
""'' ^'' '^""'^' ''"^ J""^' *'''^* '"^ '- -'-itten to-foi llanil on ins (Hames's) account. .!«,-

Major Gordon to Hames, 14th February. The Duke of Kent willre«mimend him Hames) to King, the first time he goes to town. 91

• Cmr'Son 'to
^^-

ft,'""'''
*<^''^'<ldi"» the officers of the Government ati^cipe l.reton to assist Murray. t~-

Secretary of State (Hobart) to Despard. Dispatches received : on thereport of the Committee, of Council, he is authorized to inq,ose 'duy^run, o raise a ,•e^ enue for erecting mills and ,.epairing i-oads. ^n\Ball to Secretary of State (Portlaml). Sends c.py of memorial to

SSnl^Iin^SS^'^^ '^'-'''' '-'-' byH^Ma,est,ha:^^
Unclosed. Petition to Despard. oqS
(Duplicate at p. 429.)

^^'

Despard to Secretary of State (Portla,ad). Dispatches received andsteps taken to ca,Ty the orde.s into effect
eceixcci ana

Same to the ,san,e. He.d (Hur-d), the surveyor, has been absent forou,. een yea,-s
;
the want of a surveyor to lay out lands, which he (DeLa,d

ha,s been a lowe.l to g.-ant ; recommends John Shey for the olKce
^ ^03

1

^«cW. Cert,fioate by Cha,-les Morris of the qualifications of Shey. 235

bil^Z. 1 V'^T. '^ '^''r
'^'' '^P"''«'' •^^" H°l-rt" -hether t.vobills d,-aun by Despa,.! for the sala.-y of his secreta,-y should be paid. 401

ac«7 P'""'
^

°^' ^""^'"••^ '" ^« ^«"t t" *1- -"^litor^s with his

Same to the same. Repeats his request of 2Gth Septembe,-. 409

Despard to Secretary of State (Hobart). Has ,.eceived dispatch that thedepartment of the Colonies has been placed in his (Hobart's) liands. 043
Same to the same. 1 he apj.oint.nent of Gambler to be Ch ef Justice willsupersede that of the three assistant ju.l.es. who had executed the duties
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351

1801.

OctolxT !),

Warwick St,

October 10,

Princu'.s >St.

Ootolicr 13,

Downing !St.

Octdlmr 15,

Sydney.

OchibiT 19,

Wuoiwioli.

October 25,

Sychioy.

October 28,

Treusnry.

Ndveniber 4,

Downing St.

November 10,

Sydney.

November 18,

Ciiiie Breton.

November 18,

Cajie Breton,

of the office. Another judge required, wliose salary miglit be paid from
the revenues of the coal mines ; recommends that Dodd be appointed.

Col. Cor., C.r>., vol. 78 p 247
Memorial of William Smith, late Chief Justice of Cape Breton, containing

charges against Murray and praying for indemnification to himself, 413
Endo.ied. Charges against Alurray. 427
Murray to Secretary of State (Hobart), Having reported the excessive

expenditure of tlie public money under the Duke of Kent, is he expected
to move furtlier m the matter, or to follow his own feelings and not bo
liable to any consecjuences hereafter ? ,^0]

Secretary of State (Hobart) to Despard. In consequence of the estab-
lishment of peace, steps are to be taken to reduce all expenses, 251

Ball t.. Secretary of State (Hobart), Transmits copy of petition to
Despard tor his release. A<)r^

Encfoned. Petition, duplicate of that at p, 397,
Macarmick to Secretary of State (Hobart), The importance of settling

Cape Breton as speedily as possible. 433
Despard to Secretary of State (Hobart). Had intended to send an

account of the island, but from the difficulty of intercourse with the out-
settlements, has been unable to complete it. The want of roads and mills
retards the i)rogress of the settlement ; had submitted to Portland the
propriety of levying a duty on rum and other spirits to raise a revenue to
supply these

;
has given some small assistance towards building a mill

near Syfhiey
;
the amount may be paid from tlie revenues of the coal mines

Has, 1.1 accordance with directions, purchased a schooner for the service of
the island. o-r

Vansittart to Sulivan. Desires to have Hobart's opinion if bill drawn
by iNlurray on account of the colliery in Cape Breton should be paid. 437

Secretary of State (Hobart) to Despard. Dispatches received ; shall
transmit to the Treasury recommendation and certificate in favour of Shey
to be surveyor for Cape Breton. 039

Despard to Secretary of State ( Hobart). Sends state of the Qouncil. 259
Etiflosed. State of the Council. 053
Despard to Secretary of State (Hobart). Transmits accounts of the

coal mines to June last. Since the tei-mination of the agreement with
Stout, the work lias been carried on at less expense ; trusts\soon to trans-
mit a more favourable account of the produce of the mines, and that he
may have enough to pay for the schooner, estimated at £1,000. Transmits
terms of lease for seven years of the mines to M'illiam Campbell ; the
economy he has observed in their management. 267

Enclosed. Accounts ui coal shipped, 271 275 279
Account of contingencies, '

' ogS
Account of articles furnished, 087
Account current. 291
Campbell to Despard, 17th November. Transmit abstracts of the c"on-

ditions of lease, on which he is willing to take the coal mines at Spanish
lliver,

293
Abstract, with temporary agreement. 297
Despard to Secretary of State (Hobart). There being no house for the

person exercising the government, he received permission to remove the
materuils of the building to a suitable site, wliere a house might
be built when the revenues of the coal mines could defray the expense.
Believes a suitable house could not be built for less than £3,000;
recommends, therefore, tlie purchase of the house in which he lives, which'
is in a suitable situation, and with certain additions, would cost less than
to build a new house. Encloses proposal from Dodd for the sale of the
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house
;

tlie purchase money and additions lie hopes to be able to dischai-efron. the revenue of the coal mines next season, ck Cor., C.B., vl ??, , Sol

resflef
^^'' ^^ ""''^'^ *° ''^' *'"^ '"'"- >" -'-'' ^^e Gener'alnow

"'

.ravs'to tV'. ^''frJ^'^t
Complains of the injustice done him fnd

I'.ciys to be restored to his office of suiierintendent of coal mines and tocompensation for the lo.sses caused by hi,, suspension. '

44.
f>^<^los.d 15,Kldin,i;ton to Plant, dated 3rd June, 1784. The Board of

his " "'
f
'"^

"^'"i
!''. '" P'^'^-" t« <^h« ^l'^t« of his arrival in En.:,land, Nvith a month's pay additional. When an opportunity offers, he shallbe appointed to other employment. ' Vl !

Certificate in faxour of Plant, dated 8th July, 1784 455

Breton."'''"''
*° ''^"'"" '^''"''' ''^P'-^^^" Nation of the state of Cape

^ncloscd. Representation by Ingouville. If J,

ti.is''h.;r'*°
Secretary of State (Hobart). In accordance with instruc-

. ".S; or'^tr;";:"*'"?-^'
'" ''^>'>"« - «>--'» duty on rum and otherspmts fo, the benefit and improvement of the island : sends duplicate

.Same to the same. Has recei ve.l printed copies of the preliminary articlesof peace and of the prochunation of the cessation of hostilities, b/ ea anilaiH wh.ch he has made public. There are no hired armed veLefs in Cape

se^;:::;: ^emiT'i^^eir
''"'''"' '" "^ '"'' ''''"'' ''"''' °^ '''

p"^lr
J^iidoxed. Receipt. oor
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Frontenac to the Commandpr nf tho /Tr„„., i \ i • .

Memorial of Huflsnn'« Tint, n^ i • • '^'o\. 1

te.npting to ^e,J^t:^nS7n^l-BS:^ZSf- ^''''^"^^' ^ ^""^*' ^*-

-•ibsence of their shii.s hirl n ll i. ^,"'"' ^'"'"''''^^
'
and in the

since been tan^peri^'with thf j'Slallr^"
'''' ''^^"'^'^ ^^'^ns, an<l had

(Undated
;
read by Lords of Trade on the date in n.ar.nn \

'''''• ^

"The Kirke'. Ca.se." Endorsed ^^TS Kirf
'>";^''^"-' "'^'; ^°^' P"

'^^

Title to Canada, in return to t ^Frencl'^^t^ '!1^^T " ,*'" 1"^'"?^
fcorys about Hud,son's B-iv set „n ;„

P'sttn-es to the Lands and Terri-

French AmbasSc"" ^^'
^

"' ' "'""""'^^ lately delivered here by the
T..1 -- ^P-Col, H.B.Co., vol. 66

November ,30,

Hudson s Bay
Hou.se.

quered in 1667 for the Duke of Y ., ,^ T .-,,
^^^'''''' '""^^ ^''^^^S^' ^^n-

of the original eopyi.st for " Man-ite ' V .nl f x^
' pmbably an error

fron, the Dutch in lOG.nd ceded ,2 f ^ '^- ^^^ ^'^'''^ '''^' *^ken

oonapanyestablishedinEngL^t^h^t^t^I^S^Sen^r''''^.^ ^
ing settlements on lands held by the K'ht of ' f".'

^'"^ '' ™"^^-

Queries concerning Hudson's Bay (undated).
lliese three documents are in BT H B Co v,.l !•„ c ^i tt i

Bay Company's answer follows de la BaS 'lett '^iT/thK^^'t''''
S.P.CoI., H.B.Co., vol. 40.

Ji^'ies letter of 11th November m
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l(iH2.

1(!83.

Maicli li.

August 11.

Angust 1:.',

WliitfliaU.

October 25.

NoM'lllllIT 1 I,

Novciulni 14.

Extracts from tlie "Transactions," published in full in report on Can-
adian Archives for 188;5, nlthouyh not arranged exactly as in the printed
copy. The extracts conio down to the end of the wrapper marked V>. A.
No. 19.

M(!incirandum (in French) in answer to the complaint of do la Barre tliat

the peopU; of New Yoi'k are furnishing,' the Iroijuois with arms, etc., and
also that the Hudson's Bay Com])any are encroaching,' on territories helonf^-
int,' t(. Krance. Col. I'Intry T.ook, ][.!!. Co., vol. 99, p. 197

(The mi'iuorandum is undated
; it follows an order of 2n(l March, and

precedes one of 7th .April. The answer respectin.i,' New York, which con-
tains information respectinj^ the Indians in that quai'ter, covers six pages;
that on Hudson's l>;iy coxcrs four pages.)

" A tiuo Coj)j)y of tliat Ciausi^ in the Hudson J5ay patient which my
"Lord Keeper ordeicd me this 11th Day of August 1 ().S3 to transcribe it

" leave in ye Earle of Sunderlands.'" An extract from the charter. Another
extract follows endorsed : "An extract of what is granted to ye Hudson's
" Bay Company by the King by his !ers Pattents.'' S.P. Col., vol. 40

(The charter is anamg the Archives in series P, vol. 109.)
Older to tiie Coveinors of New England to .seize all vi'ssels carrying on

trade with Hudson's Bay in contravention of the charter.

Xovciulirl' 'S,i.

l).-iM.|iilci;2r,

( )xf()i\lsliiii'.

1(184.

January 2(1,

Pari.s.

•Tanuarv 2(i.

KISC).

Fcliruarv 10
and IH.

'

Col. I'hitry Book, v( 99. 118

Crillam to de la Barre (in French). Complains of the conduct of iladis-
son and Groseiller, who induced him to go to Hudson's Bay and deprived
him of his ship and goods. S. P. Col, vol. lO

Petition from the Governor and Company of Hudson'.'-: Bay, for redress
for damage caused by the French to their property.

Complaint and atlidavit of an attack made by the French on posts in
Hudson's Bay.

A similai' atlidavit, with slight verbal changes.
An undated allidavit by John Outlaw, that the French who destroyed

the Hudson's Bay fort at Port Nelson, declared that they acted under the
orders of the King of Fi'ance and Governor of Car,ada.

Ailidavit by John Outlaw of the attack made on Guillam's party in
Hudson's Bay by Badis.son and Goo.seberry (Groseillei-).

A similar affidavit M'as made by Outlaw on 4th December.
James Hayes to Sir John Werden. Bepresented the attack on the Hud-

•son's B.ay posts by Radis.son, who landed at Pioclielle and went p'-'^t haste
to Paris, no doubt to inform tlie Iving of the great value of t' ,e terri-

tories. Urges that the ambas.sador be desired to press the French King to
have Badisson punished. If the company are rescued fro)n the French aiid

left in peace next spring, they can be iietter prepai-etl for resistance the
following year.

The preceding six paragraphs are in vol. 40.

Journals by Badisson, 1682-3 and 1G84. Pludson's Bay House.
Preston. Memorandum (in Fr(>nch) to the King of France respecting

.the attack on Port Nelson, for the punishment of Badisson and for a remedy
for the injury done. S.P. Col, vol. 40
What appears to be an undated duplicate, addressed to tlu^ ambassador

to France to be laid before; the iving of Fi'ance, is in the same volume.
Hayes to Jenkins. The course of Badisson and Groseiller when they left

Canada, in consequence of ill usage at the hands of the Governor, and
offered to make expeditions in search of the beaver for the benefit of New
England, and were subsequently paid ser\ants of the Hudson's Bay Co.
The discoveries in that territory by the company were made and possession

taken previous to any occupation by the French. S.P.Col, H.B.,vol.40
AlHdavits respecting the capture by the French of the sliip " Perpetuana

^Merchant " iu Hudson's B Ely. B. T., H.B., vol 1
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t.,c';;;;:i:'l,;',f;r^!^:;l,l:t,^;;;^.^r'^''^ -Tf-^ "" """*' '»»'" »>

part of llu.lson's Bny " ^ *"' '"^ ^''^"'""^"'l'^'' of the iiortlH-rly

.>oS:::f iS:j.s'h:;:^: " '^ "^^'-^^^—
^

'>^ ^'- j-hh ^o., at ti.
Of same (late Marsh to he Govornor |>t HP ,iRandolph to Sir James tfayes. Hesnectincr fl,.. ..ff i

'

I-

^\-\^^'''^- ^

->" '!;• Huclson-s Bay Compa.i^'^ posStE ^
*'"'

'^"^^t T HP "^"T'l^^rdcMin Counoi: reforrin- to the Loids of TvuU f i
•'

'"'• ^

re,x>rt the petition of the Iluclson's I^^ ctm .u
' '

^'"' ^«"^^^----' -"^
The petition is attache,! to the reference.

-^^

B T H 7^ i ,

li late., r Undated
; read on the date in tlie margin).

ii T., Trade Papers, vol. 4

No diite.

KiSS.

^r.-u- .so.

Wliitfliall.

ItiSf).

.Tamiaiy 0,

I5o.stoii

.

April 2.5,

Wliitcliall.

May i;{,

Mav L'O,

AVhitt'liall

No date.

Tfi!)0.

Marcli 2(i,

Whiti-liall

l(ii)2.

Ainil 13.

to go about a month later.



STATE PAVEES—HUDSON'S BAY.

1(>'»2.

A I nil 1.H,

VVhiU'lmll.

vm.
Ararcti Ki,

WlliM-llillI,

Kill I.

OctiilH r 14,

Cii|> de J''riui-

Octoter 25.

1(1!),").

July 25.

Julv 'J!»,

WiiiUhiill.

No (late.

AuL'vist 28.

Au|,'ust 'M.

A\ipiist 31,

Fcji't V'ork jr

Bdurboii.

Noxc'iiilicr liO,

Wliitrluill.

December 5,

Whiteluill.

Lords of Trade to Presidtmt of the Couiioil. Uecommended the pro-
tection asked for. 15. T. Trade Paper.s, vol. 12, p. 105

Lords (»f Trade recomiiiend that protection be granted to 20 men to fit

out two ships for the Hudson's i>ay Company, and to the ren)ainder, to man
them in April. _'14

Agniemeiit (in Kreneli) between Iberville and AValsh for the surrender
of i'^ort York to the JMench. Ji. T., 11.13., vol. 2

(A tran.slation is in vol. 3, p. 11.)

Petition from Hudson's i>ay Company for protectif)n to the crews going
to Hudson's Bay. Tlu* tlirfNitencd attack by thf) French on their factories,

A-c. F. 30, l\. T. Trade Papers, vol. 5
Hudson's IJay Company to Loi'ds of Trade. They intend to send out

four ships navigated by loO seamen for whom they ask protection; GO to

be sent out on 1st March, the resicUui l)y 1st May.
H. 18, B. T. Trade Papers, vol. G

Minute of the Lords of Trade on tiie foregoing representation.

li. T. Journals, vol. 8, p. 83
"An Impartial Account of the present state of the Hudson's Pay Com-

" pany, as they stand incorporated in a charter granted them by King
"Charles the Second." An attack on tiie powers of the company ; it is

undated but was most probably written in IGSJo. A. i*: W. I., vol. ')'^9

C<)rr{'s|)()ndence between de la Forest and Allen, respecting the surrender
of York i'V)rt.

Articles of composition between Allen and de la Forest.

Sailing orders to Allen.

For these three papers see Tucker's letter of 5th December.
"Articles de Capitulation entre le Sieur Guillaume Allen, connnandant

" en chef dans la llivicre Hays, ou Ste. Thcrcse, et le Sir ( i. de la Forest
"connnandant du Fort D'Yorke, ou Bourbon le 31 D'Aout, 1G9G."

15. T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 133
^linute of Lords of Trade. Neison had been informed that the Hud-

son's Bay Company had not kept their articles with the prisoners lately

taken, but is referred to the Secretary of State.

B. T. Journals, vol. 9, p. 25G
Tucker to Popple. De la Foi-est, late French Covernor of York Fort,

to be heard touching the bi-each of articles made with Allen.

B. T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 1

(Duplicate in vol. 3, p. 1.)

Memorial from de la Forest for restitution of chests, arms, &c., and that

he and the garrison be sent back to France. 5

Agi'eement and correspondence between de la Forest and Allen for the

surrender of York Fort, three pa]iers, dated 28th and 30th August.

9, 11, 13
Schedule of beaver and other skins shipped on board the " Bonaventure."

15
(Duplicate in B.T., H.B., vol. 3, p. 8.)

Another schedule with value, itc. 67
Articles of composition between Allen and de la Forest. 17
Sailing orders to Allen (undated.) 21
"Articles arretes enti-e Monsieur D'lljerville, commandant les deux

vaisseaux du Roy le 'Poly' et la ' Sa'amande,' et Monsieur Walsh, Gouv-
erneur de Fort York," .l-c, 14th October, 1(;94. 25

Atlidavits of Isaac Wood, William Arnold, James Hubbald, John Pus-
sell and James Griffin, and, in one atildavit, Thomas Walsh, Thomas
.Jacobs, Henrj' Piggot and William Clark ; all t'ne affidavits were made in

December, 1696, respecting the surrender of F'ort York to Iberville and
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Dcccnilit'i' I),

Wliitcliall.

Df'cwnhnr 7,

Whitehall.

Dcccnihcr 1-Ji,

Whitfhnll.

DrccmlMf 21,

Wliit.'liiill.

D('ctaiil)Hr2H,

Whitehall.

Deceiuher 24,
Whiti'hall.

Dcfciiil)t'r 2(1

Loiulon.

Dcceiiilicr 28
Whitehall.

Dewiiilicr .'U

Paris.

1097 .

.Tamiaiv 1,

Whitehall.

•January
London.

STATE PAPKR8—Hudson's bay.

tliHr treatment after capitulation. The first complain of their treatmentthe ^vhok^ except the (Governor, (Walsh) and four'others 1„, « M
'

,'

Wish T.";'; /'m'^
!" a,M-eement, and subjected to harsh usa„ 1

'

N\ al-sh, \c., that the terms were prr.perly compli..d with.

.,..",'"':""','
'^r"-'':""'

''""'" '!>»' ti,^:v,;„";'!ii.r;ii,rii,'w;:;\,',^,
artules made on the caj.itulation of Fort York

>'"in;,e uio

V •'
.

I '•'

.

-li- 1. .iourna H, vo n 'J(\4..Su„„n«,y nunuto „t tl.e ,,,,„„,t f,.,- ,l„l„, 1,, tl,„ H„d»„,', 1!„; (;,;„',„,„,,

.!.« Hli:;f,.l'u!,; e„'!,;;r,.°'
-~°''^"'«'

'- *= -» ' "• '» '- *^
(Duplicate at [>. 294.)

"'

October, 1G94; the oriKinalis in RT., H.B vol •> n •'-.•i.k,,,./, " .'"'

of Wood ..e., whicii are in vol. 2 ; akd ex.nt^^ic!:; of WU:,: r'"'^"'"""
Depositions and evidence taken to be continued as a part of thr' minul..H

B^'S;;;:^"
'' ^'-^^^^^'^-^^ -^ ''- --^ «^ ..le ^ ForeLa., t,,o uX^

Lords of ide to Secretary of State (Trumbuni.''T;;;';.;r to''. i!'

S

Gov^r. " ^v''\'"r"'" ,"' '^»-—^
hetwee,/ Allen and 'the Fr ^Govern.n- ot York Fort, disavowed Oy the llud.son's Hay (Company' 1

davits, etc. Ask for instructions wliether the French (iovciM.!, .

sent away, or if the papers are to be submitted to l.im (T;u,nl.uir).
'^ '" '''

(A mini^e resfK^ctingthis letter is in B.T. .lourrmls! ';,^^"i;'p''i,;V'-

^^

vij^ S^ov llPu''' ^1"'"^
''^'i'

^'"^ "•'^'•'^ «^ e;.pituhJtk,n Inu^ beenviolated oy Iberville on tlie surrender of York Fort,

Minute of t^ie Lords of Trade that the return '^if'^le^;'k,^^ j!;

P)

{j^<leferred till after the next hearin.^ u 'v y,\. ,

.';'*" "

(This minute is also in B.T. Jou^rnals, vol. 9, p 307 )'
'

' ^^ "'^

Hebert to de la Forest (in French). Has sent the i)apers to cle La-MwIhey arrne opportunely, as there bein^. no renly from th F , iJl"
^"

imssaries to the demand for reparation for the ^LSc^ tio^ offi tliX;of the capitulation of Fort Bourbon, he was ready to be^in re Is i,sending to-day all the papers to Versailles that he may rec^eive oldm';.
'

Another case presented to Parliament.
' "'

'^''" ^"'" '^' ^''
^'^

Lords of Trade Minute of attendance of Hudson's Bay Company's

Zi:on';'wrJ"""''
''''' -i^J—'-yof Cooper's arguL^ Zl^:iiucison s Jjay Lompany. i> 'v i i i «

AtHdavit by Jail ^ubball, that lie often t.^d I'lS^ 'cf':^eomplain of their treatment by the Frendi and of tlie rlT^th
'

a^ i le^alter their capitulation of York Fort. B T H H 1 , rn
Atlidavit of tl. same date, by Maiy Davis of te •;.. ni^ainfnti;; ijThomas Jacobs of the treatment met with from the French A

Jacobs
" ''^'''''''' ^'^ «"mington respecting the complaints ma.le by

DeS'nlitie^l.'"'
"' ''''''' """^ °'^^'" ^'^^'^^'^^ ^" Tucker's letter of .olil

Atiidavit of W. Potter, secretary of the Hudson's Bay (Jompanv of the
"

losses sustained by the Company from the attacks madely li- Frend.. 77



HTATE I'APEtlS—IIUDSOv's BAV,

Jiviiimi'V 4,

Whitfliall.

Jiiiiiiiiry t,

IiUII(ll>ll.

.Iimiiiuy 4,

.liiniiiiry 4,

Kxoii.

1(W7.

Janwv4. Lords of Trade. Minute tliat llchort's loiter lo de lu Forest had been
'•;'ii'""iiiicated to tliiiir Se.ictary and that (h- Lii;,'iiy liad appHod for repara-
tion to 1)0 niude to do hi l'\)ri!st for l»reueh of urtii'lCs.

I'.. T. Journals, voh !l, p. :i'2H

liords of Trade. .Minute, with .summary of the ar<;uments tor de la
Koirst and the Jlud.son'H i'.ay Company. J5.T., H.I*.., vol. .!, pp. 2;J to :J0

(This minute is also in 15. T. .Journals, vol. !), p. ."{liL'.)

.Stal,onu'nt hy do la Kon^.st of his claims ajj;ainst the Hudson'.s I'.ay Com-
pmy in answer to thoir allej,'ation.s respeetim,' the tri^atment hy lliervilie,
'^^-

!'.. T., H.I!., vol. 2, p. 81
" The ease of the Hudson's I Jay Co. of IOnj{land in reference to the Can-

M.i.is.,,1. liay
,1,1,1 Co. of Franco," The lossos are stated for eadi year, namely :— 1»)8l',

£-',500; 1084, .£10,000; KhS.l, £5 000; ICSO, t.'-MXOOO ;
1(;8S, £1.^000.

The Com)>any eomplain also of the violation hy I hervilie of the artiele.s of
eapitulalion in 101)4. yg

I'arsons to Messrs. Duport. The ullidavit from Welch (Walsh) and
Jacoh.s coidd hav(! hnen made by himself had he niaiht no more ai)plicution
than Welch did. lias ^iven the other side. He had been refused a
I)assage to l':iif,'land by Catein^', the connnissary at St. Malo, for no other
reason than that he did not " grease his tist." Had he and the rest been
sent at once from Uochelle, he would not have complained, but to be
handed to a couple of villains who took them to Dinant, kept some of the
n:eM in i)rison and ti'eated them like otli<!r prisoneis, but for their ( I )uports')
brother, had led him to niak(! this com})laint. If H)erville j,'ave proper
orders, then the conuni.ssary must bo blamed. 107

Lords of Trade to Hudson's May Company. Ts the article in their case
relating to th(' year 1088 to be inad(! use of in their report for their
(H. I'.. Go's) defence and as a motive for the reprisals they insist upon'! A
.sunnnary follows of the article .stating the violation of the treaty.

15. T., 11.15., vol. :\, p. :iO
FiOrds of Trad(!. ]\Iinuto that the commissioners for the sick and

wounded have .sent an exti'act from a letter by de Lagny, dated in Paris
this January, demanding satisfaction for the "^breach of articles with de
la Forest. 39

(Also in 15. T. Journals, vol. t), p. .'{,'5.").)

Potter to Popph'. Has sent by order of the Hudson's Bay Company a

h'ou'sc''"
^^"^ ^^'^^'^ "^

*''"^''r

'''"""**^'' ^^''^^'' ''® ''"!"'' ^^''" '-^^^'^^ satisfaction as it contains oidy
the truth. 'J'he company have been great sulFerers by the attacks of the

The case, jq;5
Lords of Trade. Minute that Duport has connnunicated a letter from

Parsons dated in Exeter, Ith Janunrv. 15. T., JM!., vol. ;i, p. ;53

Copy of the letter follows
; it will i)e found at its date.

Lords of Trade. Minute that they had agreed on a icpresentation on
the dili'erences between the Hud.son's Jiay Company and de la Forest. 30
The Hudson's Bay Company point out, in a paper read iiy Popple,

oinissions in the i)ro]K)sed report of the Lords of Trade of certain material
things ])roved by the Company in re.spect to the dispute with the French
and the case of the French most favourably recited. P.. T., H.B., vol. 2,]). Ill

Lords of Trade. Order to the secretaiy to write to the Hud.si)n's Bay
Compnny to in(|uire what places the l''rench had taken from them before
or since th(^ war. B. 'p. Journals, vol. 9, p. 348

Lords of Trade. Minute that the rejiort on the dili'erences between the
Hudson's Bay Company and de la For(;st has been agreed to and ord.>red
to be sent to th(! Secretary of State. 350

Jiiiuiiirv T)

Wliit.'ll.'ill,

.Tiuiuiirv 8,

Wliitdiull.

.Tamiarv 8,

.Tanuai'\- 1

1

AVllitrliilll.

.riiiiuarv 11,

Whitcliilll.

Jiirmary V.\

HikIsoiTm J!ay
House.

.Tanuai'v 14

Wliitcliall.

•Jainiary 15,

Wliiteliall.

.Tanuarv 1.5,

Whitehall.
Report from the Lords of Trade. " Copy of a representation of the

<' Commissioners for Trade and Plantations upon the complaints of Men-
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STATE I'AI'EUS—HUDSON'S UAV.

"sieur de hi Forest. Krench <J,.\ ein,... p v t .,

"•olutin.,othe lhea..h. A, i

'

,;tn'r ^ "", ?
""''^""''* ""^y.

" t;.e surrender of that fort t,, tu'-'i^ •'"'''/
:''tv^\''"''

"'"^>

on.
''^'-

'^•'«l«^"l>y "t the n.po.t they have agreed
lleport to the Kin" i)f Hiwnn ,l,,f„ ^ • •

'•' "••'•. vol. .'! n. ;{(;

both lides.
^ ' ^ "'"'" '^"^'^ ^•n>'t,'t,„,„g .nunnnvy of staten.enL on

Clarke, deputy ''ovecnor to Poi>nl<. v i •57

'-tween the'l^n.h;]. ...d l-V d '^,..S' 't1
""' "'

"'"l'
^""^ ''''-'

lH'i"« very hriedy f,dven
' '"

'^'jl''^'
'""I 'etakinK of forts

i^nrd.s of Trade. .Mi.u.te, that the llu.ison's ISv P
"'"' '"'• -' l'" "'•'

I'Hve all the territory in their oss, ss i.

'"^y <-<""pany n-port they
Nemikie.

^ possession e.vc.pt a small fort ealh.fl

.

•;^Hme .Minute, that a letter was wriUen to "th;
''"'"'"'•'''• ""''• ''' ''' '^-'''^

s.ek an.l woumled, that havin^' sent II •

.

;';"""".'^'^"""">'« tW the
'•UHon for the detention of de lil Tolvst

'"'
'

""'''" '' ""
'•"'fe'"'" '"'V

-v.. or drive any trade ^>^.^>n^^.^^J^^^^^^^
J)ela-ny to the commissioners for the exehan.J,''/ "

•"''•' '*''• -' l'"
^^'^

Complains that by the capitulation ,1 ImT '"''"'"''•^ ('" I'Veneh).

-•oceive the usual n.^rkso I I'J^ Jj ' 'r ''"'"' '^^'^ -""">".
and efl'ects and be taken t,,P u'.ce b 7

7''"" ^" '''^'''"' ""'''• ^'"""'^'

"l»t. Wh„U„.,. (;,.|,t. All,-,, lal ,,,,'," /^^'''''''''™'l''"»'™>'-'

(Duplicate, dated 12th May, 1698 ]} T II H v i •? -^ ^^l
liudsoii'.s Hay Comj.any to Lords of T..,:i t

'

'l'

•^' ''• "'''•

take,! fron. them bv tl.e French
J"^^'"

i:;;i>P ")• Jlespeotin^. places
^- I. ./ournals, vol. 20, p. 153

•Tilly !).

Ootoht'i' 2",

Whittlmll.

l)'!Ct'iiil)ip 2t,

Whitehall.

Lett(

tf

other damages.
-^ ^

, .,, ^,i

"Memorial of the Ilud.son's Pay Comn^.nv ..1... /t
'^'' ^^''' ''"' "''

P" ^4
I'y Fi^enchaml about the alt^LiZ^orPn

''''''"''.''' "**^'"''' '^'gl'ts

Hudson's Pav."
-utuations ot Possessions of Phi,.c>s, .^-c , in

(See also H. T. Journals, vol. 20 p --"JG
)

^' * ^^' ^^ ''"'• '''^^O

Lords of Trade. .Minute, letter 'to Hud^n's Bav Cn,.., *ing peace.
luuson s i^ay Lo,„,,,.i„y f,„. p,.oclaim-

(See P.T., Plantations Ceneral, vol 9 A 190 ^

'' ^*"''-' ""'' ^' l'"
'^^

Lords nf Tpn,l„ M: ._ .,' ""• -) ^»- J JU.)

(See P. T., Leeward Islands, vol. 5, A. 135.)
"' ''°^- ^^' ?• "^^^
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III'DHDN's HAY.

I(1!I7.

I •I'lfiiilicr HO,

Wliit.liiill.
Lords rit' Tmdt'. Miiuito to iisccitiiiti uliat tlu' Hudson H

Xii dilti'.

liltiH.

April U--'.

Aprir.lt.

April •_'!•,

( '(irl\|iit.

May HI,

Cockpit.

May II.

Ciii'kpit.

May 11.

May 12,

Ciickpit.

Afay 1L',

I IuiI.^(im's llav

May IL',

Cockpit.

iiii|iiiiiy

May li(,

Wlnt..|iall.

May L'O,

Cockpit.

May 21,

Cockpit.

liuvt< to domiind of tlu- l''rfi»ch in pursuanco of thn tn'iily of
j

l!.T., Fl.n., vol. ;t, p. 4.-)

(Kpy ot II monK.riiil tr.mi tlu' lludsnii'H May Company in aiLswcr to tlio
l''n'iiili nii'niorial rcspr.lin^' the capitulation of Fort llourhon in IGOll.

Till' Articles of Capitulation. A. u W. T. vol. T).'!!)

(Sfo enclo.sure.s in Tucki'r's letter of Titli l)cc«nil)or.)

" M<Miioir(! toucliant la capitulation du l''ort l!oinl)on en l(i!)(!, int'ntionni'O
an Se articN; (111 Trait I,.' dc I'aix." Ii. T., II. M., vol. li, p. l-Jl)

Kxtract from letter from N'ernon, dated "jritli April.

I!. T., Il.lt., vol. 3, p. 15
(See 15. T., Miscellanies, vol. I, .\. '>7 and 58.)
Lords of Trade to Hudson's May(!ompany. Transmit extract of what

has b<'en signilied to tlu^m of J
I
i^ Majesty ',s pleasure! (.see Venn in of "J.'ith

April). Ask for further information to answer His Majesty.

It. T.' H.I!., vol. ;{, p. KJ
Hame. Minuto that Ihe Hudson's Hay Company have not returned an

answer ahout the restitution of f,'o(.ds taken at York F(trt in ICDG. They
are to do so at once. JJ. T. Journals, vol. I 1, p. 5li

Answi'r. y)
(S,.e 15. T., 1 1. 1!., vol •_>, A. 50.)

Ueport by Lords of Trade on the claim of the Hudson's |!ay Company,
that the French have not restored the posts that wore to he surrendered
nor appointed conunisKioncMs to settl(^ claims in accordance with the treaty
of Ityswick and that such connnissioners ou^'ht to he appointed.

The " Heasons Innnbly oll'cred by the Hudson's Uay Company" should
ap|iarently accompany the report.

The " Case of the Hudson's I5ay " refers to all appearances to the same
date.

Two petitions from the Hudson's Uay Company are evidently of 1699.

A. it W. I., vol. 5.3!)

Translation of tlie French Ambassador's answcir to the memorial of His
Majesty's cummissioners of 7th of March, liiiUS. |>,. T., 11.1!., vol. ."?, p. 71

^

Lords of Tr.ide t(» the Kin^. Ilepre.sentations relating to the infraction
of the articles of capitulation in IG'.MJ on the surrendei' of York Fort, re-
commending the appointment of commissioners. 47

llepresentation by the Hudson's liay Company, in answer to the h'rench
memorial respecting the capitulation of Fort York (called Fort Bourbon). 50

Lords of Trade. Minute that representation on tlie Hudson's Hay Com-
pany's momoral be signed and .sent to A'ernon. 15. T. Journals, vol 11 ii (iO

(See?.. T., 1 1. P.., vol. 2, A. 47.)

Vernon to Popple. In supfiort of ther application for a man of war to
convoy their ship.s to the Bay, the Hudson'.s Bay C'nmiiany have been di-
rected to lay their reasons bef(jre the Lords of Council and Lords of Trade.
The Lords of Council have been requested to meet at his (Popple's) olliceon
the 21st. B. T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 15.3
The petition for convoy (undated). 157
Bea.sons for gnmling a convoy (undated). 161
(l)ui)]icates are in \()1. .'!.)

Lords of Trade. Minute that a letter wa.s received from Vernon (see B.T.,
H.B., vol. 2, A. 64), to call an extraordinary meeting respecting con-
voy

;
the Hudson's Bay Company to attend. B.T. Journul.s, vol. ll,°p. 68

Lords of Trade to Secretary of State ( A^ernon). The convoy a.sked for
by the Hudson's Bay Company is in their opinion necessary.

B. T., H.B., vol. .3, p. G9
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r-nlH of TmuIo. .Minute that th« Hudson's Iky CVunpany had attended.

I'etition.
1^ T. .louinals, v,,l. 11, p. 70

zjr'rvvt 'v"»r'.*::\,;:k;i!;:;L;'t,;'r::'^
"'"'""' " "'"" "' """"-' ">< if -.., 'h.a i;,.,,„ , .,„„ ;:';,;;;;,;;"

(|l|.|.li™t,. in v„l. .1, ,, 70
)

" ''' ""• '"I- -', li- IliB

tinu";;;:,'.'"*
* •' '"• "'-""> " «->-. •wu' .M-y, '<>»». «>.

«

tonHOcpiente ut the cliMn^'es made hy tho tn aty of peiuv.

.Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Vornoil)"
'''3'"; .";'''

',

'';'''

atio,.s in tJ.e connnissio.. to ./.....ted to^tl^^ mo' '

h I Z C W

Fri:::!;nd'S;;;^Kn:;:;;^
^•••"" ^«'^""

•"^'•'ir^;'"- -v ^Tu-'^^
(See M. T ,.,,,:;, ,,.„,,,,^ ^..,, , J!,^ i-':--K

vol. II. p. .41

aho:;;l:a;;:,i;;s>..;ir::oi;r^^'"^''^rT
(N.- n. T., Plantations (!ene,uI,;.ol. >, A .'s,,

)'
"""'^' "''•

' '' ''" "'^^

^^
Lord.s of Trade. M inute

; translati.m of French olain. to 1 1 ndson's Hay

(Hee H. T., Il.T'.., vol. 2, A. 74
)

'^"
'^^ •^""'"''''' '"'' '-' J'"

'^'-^
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(These are supplementary to tho transactions of ir.«7\'^
^^

'

''' '"'" ^''^

th^ F^^^-onUs'' >
^
'f

"''""^
*'; ^^'"'I'^ "^ '^'•-''^- ^--l^ alternative fromuie 1' lencli ,imi)assa(lor tor consideration. 15. T., ll.I{.. vol 3 n 87

01)servationH upon the foregoing alternatives. 21
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, iss
I"

.'.I fir

^om.:::;!.:;:.^""'^"^-
''- ^'- ^^^-^--'^ ^^-y ^- -y cu.si."':;;;^^^

""'•-•« B^y ca,;^;s:"to'i;;f
"' T™'^ ^ir^ ^" ^'^^^^ '"^-' '^-'
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'^- -t^'-
Hou«o.

capaut) to send any ships to Hud.son's Hay this year oo
(Duplicate in vol. 2, p. 181.)

-^ J-
•

JJ

.Tiinnl2, Loids of Tiade. ."\ inute tint flif. Pr.wU.-^. >„ r> r^
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House.
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17(10.

171)1.

\Vlntcli:ili.

.rMimiivN :.';!.

.I;uiuary -U.

Iluilsdn's I'liiv

llnu.-it;.

1702.

.laiiu.'ii'v '.I,

WliiteliiiU,

.l.'umiiiy 10,

Hiulstiu's .'lay

Hoiisi'.

Jaimarv 'J4,

WhiU'llall.

17(10.

May 10.

MavlO,
WliVtchai).

Streighfc,s .t Bay wJiioli of llii^hfc DC
loiMulfinrs to

>nf,'.s to tli(Mii. Thf propo.scd

)liLat,. i„ vol. ;i, p. <j;i, ivml l.y Lords ofiVfid

15. T., 1 1. 1!., vol. -2, p. IS

v. on .'.ul ,J iiiiuai"

May 23.

May -.'7,

Whiuliall.

1711.
Dcccilllicf '2]

Wiiitt'hall.

Deccml-pr 21.

No dati'.

(])ui

1701.)

Lord.s ut Tr.id,.. .MMu.to that tl... Hud..o„\s j'.ay Company attond,,! the
hoard about the houiidaries, acec.nlini; to paper prodiurd on lOtL .luly

'^"r ,

H. T., .loun.al.s, vol. 1.1, p. im
(S,.,. ,.iiso l'..T., Il.l;., vol. •!, A. !i;?.)

^
Lords of Trado to Jliid.son's IJay Company. Whothor, if th<. i\vnch

will not consent to the houiidari.'s piop,,.s(.(|, the (^)inpanv will not eoiisont
to a inodilication. |> 'p j] |. ^.^^j

.5 ,^..

(S,-.. .also V,.T., II. 11, vol. 2, A :»(> and journals,' vo'l. i;i, p. ;{J7.V
"

iludsons I'.ay (,\.nipaiiy to Lord.s of Trade, proposini; rcrtain niodiliea-
^""T-

,
I!. T.;il.R. vol. ;!, p. <)7

(See al.so i. T. H.J5., vol. 2, ,,. 1«)
; and for iHter of U'th hVbruary,

H. 1., journals, vol. i:'., p. .•!.-)4, and I!. T., il.B., vol. 2, A. 97.)
Lord.s of Trade to lluds(Ui's Bay Company. Do.sire that the Company

would lay before them whatever may he thoui,d.t lit in relati.m to Uu.
trade and protection of ITud.son's Bay. B. T., 1 1. 1! , vol ;i i) |0-*

Hudson's B.ay Co-pany to Lords of Ti,.d.'. Sh.iw the "w'ant of 'title in
the iM'cneh, the depairalile situation of the company, i^-c;. IQ.'J

(See also vol. 2, p. lUf).)

Representations upon the state of defenc(> (,f Hudson's Bay.

/., , ,., .
15. T., ILi]'., vol. ;!, p. 107

(hee also l'laiitatwn.s General.)
Stephen Evans to Lords of Trade. The Ifudsons Bav (!ompanv seiul

the two books promised. They have distributed tlu>ir " ca.se "
in London

and desiitn to send copies into Holland. A. >V- \\'. I., vol. (iOl
Lords of Trade to Hudson's JJay Company. D.-sire to have an account

of the encroachments of the French within the limits of the company's

"'T.'^"- .

, , ,
.„

,

I'.. T., H.B., vol. ;5,p. 108
.Memorial by the Hudson s Buy Company (undated) of the attack in

time ..t peace by the French on their factories, .^-c; pray that when a treaty
IS made with France, tlu> Kinj,' of Fran-e shall b.> obliged to renounce ail
rights and pretensions to Hu(ls(m's I'.ay and Straigii's, to surnmder all the
forts and settlemeuls, not to sail any sLipn within the limits of the com-
pany.s charter, and to make restitution of £108,514 19s. Sd. of which the
1^ rench robbed the company in times of perfect amity between the two

''^•"f'-^'f-
r..T., Il.B., vol. 2, p. 201

Another copy.
>,

1

1

A minute of this date tiiat the above was presented by Evans to the
Lords of Trade. |.. t. Journals, vol. 21, p. IDS

Copies of accounts 1GS7 and 1G99 w(>re presented the saim^ day.

,„ ,
, „ , ,

B. T., H.I5., vol 3
(oee also bundle marked A. 47, in vol. 2.)
Lords of Tirade. Minute that the Hudson's Bay Company are to give in-

formation who wet-e t)\e tirst di.scoverers of Hudson's Bay.

I!. T. Journals, vol. 21, p. Ho
Lords of I fade. 3linute that a letter was received from Dartmouth on

the petition from the Hudson's Bay Comjiany. B f" ]| I! vol '3

(See bundle A. 48 in B. T., H.B., vol. 2.)
' .,•,••

Petition of llu^ Hudson's Bay Company for .setting out the limits between
the I'lench and them and how the trade should be conducted,

, ,
1j. T., iLB.,'vol. 3, p. 110

(A copy, d.ited 12th February, 1712, is in vol. 2, p. 221.)
"The itighi 01 tlie Crown of Cieat Jiritain to Jludson's Bay, in North

America, asserted," etc. There are two printed copies.
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1714.

August 12,

Whiuliall.

171S.
July 21.

Attgust 11,

VVliit(ili;ill.

August 13.

STATE PAPERS—HUDSON'S BAY.

Secretary of State (Bolingbroke) to Lords of Trade. The Lords Ju.'^tices
(lesiro an account of what has been dune since the peace, relating to tlie
Hudson'.s Bay, \-c. B. t., H.B., vol. 2, p. 261

(Duplicate ia vol. .'?, p. 133.)
Lords of Trade to Hudson's liny Co. To send account of the losses they

have suffered from, or the demands they may have to make on, the French
B.T.,H.B., yol.3, p. 137

(lor account of damages see B. T., II.B., vol. 2, A. 61.)
Lords of Trade to Hudson's Bay Company. The information asked for

to be sent as soon as possible. 13g
Memorial (undated) of the Hudson's Bay Company for the settlement of

the boundaries with tiie French, and i)raying that the losses they have sus-
tained from attacks by the French may be made good.

B. T. Journals, vol. 29, p. 42
Abstract of the damage sustained from the French in time of peace. 46

August 14,

Hiidsiju's 15ay
House.

(See also B. T., H.B.,'vol. 3, and bundle A. 02 in vol. 2.)
bpple. Sends copy of the French King's ordetPotter to Pi

deliver up Hudson';

August 26.

September —

.

November 10,

Paris.

1725.
May 14,

Whitehall.

1741.
May 28,

Hudson's
House.

Bay

175.T

.

February 10,
Hudson's Bay
House.

1759.
December 19,

Whitehall.

copy ot the 1^'rench Iving's order to Jeremie to
Bay, etc. The original was sent in June, 1714, by

Capt. James Knight, when he went to take possession of the country.

B. T. Journals, vol. 29, p. 95
Order (a translation) 0th August, 1713, 96
(Duplicates are in B. T., H.B., vol. 2, pp. 297-299.)
Instructions for Daniel Pulteney and Martin Bladen, appointed to treat

W'th the commissaries of the Fi-ench King. The part relating to Hudson's
Bay is from p. 134 to p. 137 ; the general clause of appointment begins at
P- ^•^•^-

.

B. T. Journals, vol. 29
Alemorial (undated) that pos^^ession has been given of the Hudson's Bay

territory, but the limits have not been defined nor reparation made foV
^o«s,f;S. B. T., H.B., vol. 2, p. 209

(Che date is derived from a note which says that Bladen took the
original to France in the month given in the margin.)

Bladen to Lords of Trade. From the indisposition of Abbe Dubois,
they could not see him, but he (Bladen) and Lord Stair met D'Estrees.

B. T. Journals, vol. 29, p. 164
Memorandum (in French) of the limits demanded by the Hudson's Bay

Company. Ig5
(Duplicates, dated 11th, are in B. T., H.B., vol. 2, pp. 305, 307.)
Lords of Trade to Oxenford. For account of skins imported from

Hudson's Bay in 1721, 1722 and 1723. B. T., H.B., vol. 3, p. 139

Hudson's Bay Company to Lords of Trade. They are williiiir to render
every assistance to H. M. S. "Furnace," sent to discover a !North-west
P'^ss'^ge. A. ct W. 1., vol. 539

Charles Hay to Sir Thomas Robinson. The Hud.son's liay Company
handed in their claim in 1752 ; they are ready to give further information.

A. A W. L, vol. 539

Lords of Trade to Pitt. Transmit memorial of the Hudson's Bav Com-
.,,, fvu^ . •! .• .Li_ 1 1 . ,

•' . __pany. The memorial is attached. A. ct W. I. vol. 539
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